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JIg.Saw Puzzles.

Newest, latest" and best jig
s~w puzzles at th.e Quiz office, •
15c, 7 for fl. .,

-
FIVE ENGINEERS
SAY IRRIGATION
PLAN FEASIBLE

Married By Co. Judgt'.
Miss Myrna Ward, a daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ward, and
Clayton Meyers, a baker at North
Loup, were united in marriage 'b1
County Judge Andersen in his of
fice Tuesday. The bride has been
a successful Valley county teach
er since her graduation from Ord
high school. They w1Jl Uve in
:-'<orth Loup. •

-On last Wednesday, the 22nd
of February, Mr. and Mrs. James
Rybln had been married twenty
two years. Their home has al
ways been in Valley county about
ten miles west on a farm that
used to be called the Ramsey
place. Mr. and Mrs. Rybln have
five children, all at home. Miss
Ella Rybln and Georp.;e, James, jr.,
Eldon and Marlon. Several rela
tives were at the Rybln home to
assist in celebrating the day.
Those to go from Ord were War
ren LIncoln and famlly, James'
mother, Mrs. Anna Rybln and Mrs.
Rybin's father, Mike Novotny.

North Loup Valley Committee
In Session Tuesday, Hears'

Encouraging Reports•.
,

That an irrigation project in the
North Loup valley is entlrel,
practicable ,and feasible was t~e
con~ensus of opinion of five differ
ent engineering firms, reports
from whom were heard Tuesday
e\'enlngby a committee represent
ing the towns of Ord, ~orth Loup
and Burwell. All agree<l that the
project would be sell-liquidating
and all expressed the opinion that
the Reconstruction Finance Cor.
poration would loan money to
carry out the project.

The five engineering firms that
reported Tu~sday evening, either
In person or by letter, were Arend,
Towl, Nelson & Schwartz, of Om
a~a; Black & VeaUh, of Kansas
City; Prouty, Bros., of Denver;
Group Engineering Company, or
Omaha; and Hennlngson Engin
e~ring Company, of Omaha. Black
& Veatch and Prouty Bros. wer.
per son a 1I t represented at th.
meeting, other firms reporting b,
letters which were read by JOB. P.
Barta, secretary of the local as
sociation.

Bert M. HardenbrOQk presided
at the meeting Tuesday and froUl
Burwell came Luther Pierce,
Ralph Brownell and Harry Doran,
from North Loup W. O. Zangger,
Roy Hudson and C. A. Bridge, and
from Ord the other committe.
members, Roy Bailey and Joe
Barta, as welL as several interest
ed business and professional men.

Mr. Prouty, the first engineer to
report, said that in his opinion
hydro-electric power' should be de.
veloped in connection with irriga
tion, though he said that he 'be
lieved the amount of electrical en
ergy tha,t could be developed
would not be as great as other en
gineers have indicated. .

With 40,000 acres. or even less',
under Irrigation, the proJect would
easily li~uldate itself in twenty
years, Mr. Prouty said, and he ex
pressed the belief that there will
be no dlll1culty in securing an R.
1". C. loan for wllatever amount I.
necessary to carry out the project.

"The R. F. C. was hard-boiled ia
1932 as is proved by the fact that.
out of 1 1-2 billions approprlate4
by Congress to be loaned on self
liquidating projects, they approv
ed loans of only 145 million. Since
Jan. 1, however, a storm of pro
test has gone up from all over
the country and as a result the R.
1.<'. C. engineers are lowering the
interest rate and also making it
easier to get a loan on a projoot.
Of this type," Engineer Prouty
said. His firm is at the present
time workng on the western SlOP6
of Colorado on an irrigation pro
ject similar to th.ls, and a l&n of
$1,100,000 has already been secur-
ed from the R. F. C. .

Mr. Veatchs report was quite'
similar to that made by Mr.
Prouty. He expressed his belief
in the feasibility of the project
here, saying that he thought the
North Loup valley "ideal for Irri-
gation," "

The impOrtance of applying im
mediately for a water right on
North Loup river water was ex
pressed by several of the engin
eers, inasmuch as a power project
has been suggested at Columbus
and might conceIvably lecur. i
prior right. .. -

The committee tOQk no action
on hiring an engineering l1rm last
night but another meeting has
been calle<l for tonight, at which
time it is li~ely that an engineer
wlll be hired. Before an R. F. C.
load' can be secured a preUmina'ry
survey must be made which wlU
take about sixty dilYS. The local
communities wlll have to raise
money to pay for this survey,
pending approval by the R. F. C.
and if this approval Is given the
money wlll be refunded to those
who loan It. If the projed is re
jected, those Who put up the
money will lose it.

The project pn the North Loup
looks better and better the deeper
into it ·that investigation goes an<l
It is likely that a strong bid for
future prosperity will be made bY
attempting to put the project
across immediate.

Delco and frigidaire Dealer
Plans Continue These Lines,

Also Sell Gas, Oil, Tires.

John Koziol Dead
At Advanced Age

~spected ResIdent 01 Ord For Past
13 Years Dies Saturday J \Vas
Born In Year 18J5.

BUD AUBLE 8UYS
OUT BLAHA BROS.,
WILL RUN GARAG'E

Ord Chess Addicts'
Win Match Tuesday

Chess, which to its devotees Is
the most fascinating of all games,
received attention in Ord Tuesday
evening when seven ch~s players
came over from Bartlett and Eric
son to play a like number of Ord
chess. addicts. The out-of-town
players were accompanied by sev
eral friends and well-wishers, who
gave"the matches held in Johnson's
Cafe almost the air of a big tourna-
ment. •

Pairings were made by drawing
lots and the Une-up wail as follows:
Long vs. Pibel; Morrison vs. Pat
rick; D. Hardenbrook vs. Aber
nethy; Flagg vs. R. Abernethy; Ols.
son vs. Bingham; Benjamin VB.
Auseard; Haskell vs. Weldenhaft.
Messrs. Long, Morrison, Flagg and
Haskell won for Ord, which made
the local team victorious. The hero
of the evening was Alexander Long,
whQ won from the veteran player,
Mr. Pibel of Ericson.

An oyster stew was served as the
concluding feature of a pleasant
even~ng. .

John KozIol, eighty-eight years
old and a resident of Ord for the
past thirteen years, passed away
about 5:30 a. m. last Saturday,
Febr. 25, after an Illness of six
months. Funeral services were
held at Ord at 9 a. m.and at Elyria
at 10 a. m. Monday and burial was
In Elyria cemetery, Father Law
ler and Father Murray officiating.

Deceased was born In Poland in
the year 1845 and came to the
United States 55 years ago. In
1866 he was married in Poland to
Katherine Pukoshak, who passed
away seventeen years ago and was
laid to rest in Elyria cemetery.
Children who survive are Mrs. F.
Wegrzyn, Burwell, Mrs. Mary
Wentek, Elyria, Mrs. Anna Ma
slonka, Ord, Joe Koziol, Elyria,
Mrs. Sophia Bartusiak, Burwell,
Mrs. Nettie Grudzinski, Aurora,
Jim Koziol, Ord. and Vence Ko
ziol, Grand Island. Forty-two
~ra:ndchlldren and four great
grandchlldren also are left to
mourn.

For a good many years Mr. Ko
ziol farmed in the' Elyria neigh
borhOOd and thirteen years ago
rame to live in Ord, making his
home for the past seven years with
his daughter, Mrs. Maslonka, b)'
whom he was tenderly cared for
during his last illness. A large
crowd of sorrowing relatives and
friends attended the funeral riteE
Monday. .Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wegr
7.yn, of Columbus, Mrs . .Anton Sil
ver, of Loup City, Frank Grudzln
gki, of Aurora, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Jaros, of Loup City, and Mr. and
Mrs. Vence Koziol, of Grand Is
land, were the out-of-town rela
tives present.

Ord Markets.
Wheat .•••••••••..••• , .;.'..... 28c
Corn ......•.•........•.....•.18c
Oats .•. , 10e
Barley ; 12c
Cream , 12c
Eggs ' , • ; 7e
Heavy hens ..•........... , 6c
Light Hena ... , .. " , ..:,. I>c
Ducks and Geese " Sc
Old Cox ., , ....• Sc
Good Light Hogs (tops) ..... f2.70
Sows f1.70 to $1.90

- ,,12

All Leaders In State Gather At
Home of State Secretary,

Formulate Plans.

HOLIDAY HEADS
A'ITEND MEET AT
NEWMAN GROVE

Sunday five members of the Val·
ley County Farm HolIday associa
tion, in<;ludins: Presld~1' Arthur
Mensing, S£cretary E. S. Coats,
Treasurer FrlUlk Carkoski and
Messrs. Ole Nelson and Pete Wel
niak. drove to Newman Grove
where they attended a meeting of
leaders and organizers of Nebras
ka at the farm home of Andrew
Dahbten, state secretary. More
than 100 Farm !1QUday officers
from all over the state were pres
ent, reports Secretary Coats.

The primary purpose Of the
meeting was to [ay out a program
for future action and this was
done. Reports from organizers
then were heard, thesd reports re
veaUng that the Farm Holiday as
sociation, Madison county, plan,
has .more than 50,000 members In
Nebraska now and that the num
ber Is increasing every day.' Ne
braska organizers also are work
ing in the boroer counties of Col
orado, South Dakota, Wyoming,
Kansas and Missouri, with tha
movement rapidly' gaining llead
way In these states.,

President Mensing, of Valley
county, was called on for a speech
and made a hit with his suggestion
that town people who are in sym
patby with, the Farm Holiday
move should form a similar organ- By the terms of a deal made last
i ti f t'o I t k 'th week, L. J. (Bud) Auble becomes
za on 0 e r own 0 wor Wi the owner Of the busine'ss conductthe Farm HolIday association

whenever the intuests of the two ed in recent years by Frank and
bodies are Identical. John Blaha and yesterday took

Secretary CoatII says that the possession of the -Blaha garage,
majority o~ men present are sub- where he is already nicely located.
stantlal farmers and that he was The former owners wll1 move to
acquainted with many of them, their farm north of Elyria..
having sold them Jersey cattle or Mr. Auble, who Is the Delco
worked with them in other far- Light and Frigidaire dealer here,
mer's associations. will continue selling these Unes in

The Madison county plan, under his new location and will also sell
which Valley county's Farm Holi- Goodyear ·tlres and Sinclair gaso
day association is organized, is line and oils, as was done by Bla
slightly different from the Milo ha Bros.. Paul Duemer will have
Reno plan being used in Iowa, he charge of the autom~blle repair
says. Other states are adopting shop in the rear of the garage.
plans that are l!Ilightlv different l3aturday is opening day at the
from either, he says, but eventual- new garage, which has been oUi
ll: ..tbJLFar.m HoJldaYassocJatiOl~!1 clally l1ellign~ted. IUL"Auble's Mo
in all states 'wUl join together In a t.or Se-rvic~." A number of at
national assocl.1tlon, tractive special offers are being

The Valley county men regard made for the opening day, as a
their. trip to Newman Grov~ as an Ilarge announcement in today's
Interesting and profitable experl- Quiz reveals. Free coffee wUlbe
ence and came back more con- served to the public.
vinced than ever that the Farm This should be a wise move for
Holiday movement is ju~t and this popular Ord business man,
right. who has made a real success in

the Delco-Ught and Frigidaire
business and who will now have
be~ter display and storage space
for these lines as well as an Ideal
location for. his regular garage
business. ,

JIg Saw Puzzles.
Hundreds of jig saw puzzles at

the Quiz omce, newest and best,
many different patterns, 15e each or
7 for f1. Here are some of the
patterns: The Doctor, War Scene,
Stolen Kisses, Mountain Spring,
Dancing Girl, etc. 49-lt

Phone InlestlgatJon Begins.
An investigation of the tele

phone business in Ord, ordered re
cently by the Nebraska railway
commission, will begin today. Mr.
Taylor, the commission's rate ex
pert, arrived in Ord Wednesday
afternoon and expected to begin
work this morl1ing. This evalua
tion was sought by the ChaIJlber
of Commerce in hopes that infor
mation would be learned that
would make possible a reduction
In ~hone rates her,e. .

Opp Refuses Be-election.
John E. Opp, for seyen years

superintendent of schools at Bur
well, told the board of education
there last week that he would not
be a candidate for re-election.
Prof. Opp has made a great suc
~ess of school work In Burwell
'lnd it is understOOd that several
positions have been offered to him,
though he has not vet decided
Where he will be located next
year.

WIn. Weare Is Dead.
Wm. Weare, better knQwn as

"Bill", passed away about 2 p. m
yesterday at the Chas. Palmatier
home, where he has been cared for
recently. He was ninEl'ty-thNH'
years old and was an Ord charac
ter known to everyone, for he had
lived here almost ever since the
town was laid out. Funeral de
tails and obituar.f are not avail
able for publication this week.

-Mrs. August Peterson was in
Burwell from Saturday untll
Tuesday. Her mother, Mrs. M. Al
d~rman Is ill and confined to her
bed. Mr. Peterson drove to Bur
well and spent Sunday in the Al
derman home.

-Mrs. Will Ollis' Sunday school
class of the Presbyterian church
enjoyed a .farewell party Monday
evening in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James Taylor. The Taylors
are members of this class. They
are moving to Belgrade, Nebr.
They have Uved near Ord for about
five years.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bless
In~ drove to Grand Island last
Wednesday. Mr. BlessIng return
ed the same day. Mrs. Blessing
stayed until Sunday when her son
"Dutch" Blessln/!; and family
drove to Grand Island and svent a
few hours with Mr. BlessIng!l sis
ter, Mrs. Paul Miller and family.
They brought their mother back
to Ord.

Zikntund's Observe
25th Anniversary

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zlk
mund had been married 25 years
and they were guests of honor at
a celebration planned by relatives
and friends and given at their
home in Springdale. Mr. Zikmund
and Miss Lena Slavlcek were mar
ried here and their first home was
on a farm elghte<ln mllea west of
Qrd, near Woodman hall. Guests
in their home Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Krlkac, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Krtkac, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kokes, Mr. and MrS. Emil
Kokes, Mr. and Mrs. Will Kokes,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vodehnal, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Zikmund, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Beranek, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Panowicz, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Christensen, .lo1r. and Mrs. Paul
Genes,kl and Miss Elizabeth ,Jans
sen. The Zikmund's received a
number of lovely gifts, including a
set of dishes. A 12 o'clock dinner
was served, the wedding cake be
ing baked by Mrs. !'Tank Krlkae.
At 6 o'clock lunch was served.

,
Well Known 0 ..4 Man Drops
Dead In PopF.pctory; Had
Suffered Pre~iQus Attacks.

• J'
~rr-

r;'Edward G..Hansen, well known
Ord truck man, WIS the victhn of a
fatal heart attack last Friday, drop
ping dead at ab0u,t 2:00 p. m. just
as he finished c8frylng a load of
empty pop cases. into the Valley
Bottling Work,s. ThQugh the pro
prietor of the POll" factory, Wm.
Zabloudil, applie4 !'ftinelal respir
ation until Dr. C. 1; Miller arrIved,
nothing could be done for Mr. Han
sen, who had suffered from heart
trouble for some tlmeand had sur
vIved three similar attacks during
the week before his death.

The deceased was born July 28,
1883 in lt~lster, Denmark, and
came to Omaha, Nebr.• with his par
ents in the fall of 188~. The fam
1Iy m,oved to Valley county in the
spr,i.n,' g, 0,( 1890 ,lL,Jl..~Ed.w.a,rd st.ayed
on\he .~arm ~nU, . 9~,6". when he
mQved to Ord. ,~ '" .;..; -"._~.

On Febr. 4, 190. Mr. Hanlien was
married to Miss Emma Kippling
and besides his wile is mourned by
a nIece, Mrs. Opal Kuklish, three
brothers, Martin, of Walla Walla,
Wash., Bert of Ord, and Viggo, of
Arcadia, as well as a host of mort'
distant relatives and friends. He
was preceded in death by his par
ents and by two brothers and two
sisters, C. R. and Jack Hansen, Mrs.
Christine Christensen and Mrs. Ma
thilda Jensen.

Baptized in the Lutheran church
in youth, the deceased had in recent
years attended the Christian church.
He was also a member of the A. O.
U. W. lodge.

Funeral services were held at 2
p. m. on Tuesday, February 28 at
the Sowl funeral parlors, Rev. Will
ard McCarthy having charge. Pall·
bearers were Wm; Zabloudll, Hans
Larsen, Andrew Nielsen, Chris
Thomsen, Albert Anderson and
Hans Andersen. Interment was in
the Ord cemetery.' .

!"ew, Ord men were more respect
ed or more sincerely liked than was
Ed Hansen. A hard worker, a great
home lover and a good citizen, ht
will be greatly missed.

":<
., ·W .

, . .;
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-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Corder have
moved from Lomita" Cali!., to Tor
rance, Calif. They have an apart
ment in the latter place and Mr.
Corder has work and they like It
quite well in Torrance. Mrs. Cor
der was Miss Mildred Williams, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Wilijapts, Ord.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Knapp and. daughters Evelyn and
Donna, who reside near Loup City,
were dinner guests in the hom'e of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker.

~Friday A. F. Kosmata.drove to
Genoa alter his daughter, Miss El·
mao She visited her people until
Sunday and her parents took her
back In the afternoon. Miss Kos
mata is a teacher. in the eGnoa
schools..

-Eight Belles held their meet
in~ Monday evening with Mrs.
Vernon And e r sen. The losing
members of the club, Mrs. Ander
sen. Frances Bradt. Frances, Hub
bard and Garnette Jackman enter
tained the winneHl, Misses Doro
thy Boquet, Ellen Andersen, Ro
berta Chase and Norene Harden
brook. After the dinner the la'
dies played bridge. Miss Roberta
Chase won high score.

-Friday Mrs. Emily Burrows
was 86 years of age. Her chil·
dren celebrated the occasion on
Sunday. "Those who gathered In
the home of Mrs. Burrows were
Mr. and Mrs.. Raymond B,urrows,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrows and
daughter, Jack Burrows and three
children, Mr. and Mrs. Laverne
Burrows, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Burrows, Mr, and Mrs. Guy Jen
sen and Mrs. Bernice Stewart.

-H. C. Thusen and Allen Gun
derson of Otis, Colo., returned
home Tuesday having spent sev
eral days in Ord on business and
visiting relatives. Sunday eve
ning they and the Walter Water
man family visited relatives in
Burwell. Monday the Waterman
ramlJles and their guests took sup
per at the Spe"ncer waterman
bome.

Floyd Beranek Down
Town For First Tinte
For the first time since IllS ser

iuus operation, FlOYd Beranek was
down to his father's store last
i,'eek and since then has made sev:
eral visits to the store. His
friends are mighty glad to see him
around again and say that he Is
the picture of health in spite of
the many weeks that he had to
spend in bed' and in the house.
I<'lo~'d's class-mates in Ord high
school are look!ng forward to his
I esuming school at ten, dan~,
thOllgh he has missed so' much
schOQI that he probably will not
attend again until next fall.

Make Trip to Lincoln.
B. M. Hardenbrook and E. C.

Leggett drove to Lincoln Wednes
-lay evening, on buslneb~ connect
ed with the proposed irrigation
matter.

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Worm, who Uve near Wolbach,
came to Ord. The latter stayed
for a few days with her sl,ster,
Mrs. Herman MllIer and their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Moon and
other relatives. Their daughter,
Miss Alma Worm,' a graduate from
the Ord schools Is teaching near
Wolbach.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Roe en
tertained four tables of bridge
players Friday evening in their
cuntry home. Several guests from
Ord were there.

P. E. O. Has '.M~tfng.
Members of the Ord circle, P. E.

0.," enjoyed a co'vered dish dinner
in the home of Mrs. Arthur Cap
ron, honoring Mrs. Loutzenhelser,
of Gothenburg, state organizer,
After the din_n~r a talk by the vis
Itor was much enjoyed.

-Several entertainments have
been given for Mrs. L\ldwlg Pesek
of Dubois, Nebr. Mrs. Pesek was
formerly Miss. Edna Hnlzda. She

'- has resigned from her school du-
-Mrs. J. V. DeLashmutt of Bur- ties and Saturday left for her

well is visiting her daughter, Mrs. home. Last Tuesday evening Miss
A. J. Meyer. Mrs. DeLashmutt Bess Lukes entertained In honor
had been in Omaha for several of Mrs. Pesek and Friday. evening
weeks. Sunday she came as far Mrs. Ceell Molzen had eight guests
as Ord with Burwell relatives who in her honor.
had been in Omaha. -~--,.-------

-Saturday evening Mrs. La
Verne Burrows entertained a few
lady friends in the home of her -Jasn AberMthy and Miss ETe
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence lyn Abernethy of Joint were In
Blessing. Miss Mazie Fox won I' Ord Saturday and visiting in' the
the prize. W. A. Anderson home.

RESULTS OF LOUP VALLEY
TOU.dNA.ME~T GAMES.

First Bound I Loup Cit, 25,
Burwell 16J Sargent 28, North
Loup 24 J Comstock 23, Danne·
brog IS.

Second }Wnnd: Ord 18, Loup
Cit, 10; Scotia 17, Ta,lor 16; 8t.
Paul U, Sargent 81.

SemI.fInals : Ord 2S1Comstock
H 1 Scotia S2, St. Pan 28.

}'Inals lOrd 1I7t SCOUa 16.
tonsolatlon: S Paul 19, Com.

stock lIS.

Tax League to Meet.
A meeting of the Taxpayers Lea

gue of Valley county will be held
nellt Tuesday, March 7, at the court
house in Ord, beginning at 1: 30 p.
m. Messr!;. Cornell and Goodhand,
who were delegates to a recent con
vention In Lincoln, will report at
this time.

Molzen-Coached Tea m Too
Classy for Valley Quints, Wins

Finals With Ease.

ORO HIGH WINS
CHAMPIONSHIP
OF LOUP VALLEY

!.---'-,,-~_--...:._-;-,---_...!---"------"---------:---A
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WEATHER I

Unsettled tonight, Thursday
cloudy and colder. Perhaps
some snow in the "northeast.

-Thursday Mrs. D. B. Smith
. and Miss Mamie Smith had for

their dinner guests Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Hardenbrook and the latte'r's
sister, Mrs. Frank McClellan of
Fremont.

---------
-Mrs. George Vavra has been

quite 11l and was confined to her
bed for several days. She was
better and able to be UJ) Sunday
but the next day was much worse
and under a doctor's care.
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Lone Star News

A law requires township clerks
to publish an annual financial
statement but just one township In
this part of Valley county has com
plied with that law. Something
might happen that would make a lot
of trouble for township omcers, not
complying with this law. It only
costs a little to do as the laW'
direct,•.

HOW MODERN
WOMEN LOSE

FAT SAFELY
Gain Fh,sJeal VJgor-Youthfulllesa

WIth Clear 81h1 a~d Vhatloa.s
EleSTJlat SpAl'Ue With

Glorious Health.
Her,e's the recipe that banlshel

fat and brings Into blossom all the
natural attractiveness that ever,
woman possesses. Ever; morning
take one-halt teaspoonful of Krus
chen Salts In a glass of hot water
before breakfast~ut down on pas
try and fatty meats-go Ught OD
potatoes, butter, cream and sugar
In 4 weeks get OD the scales anll
note how many pounds of fat havt
va!l.lshed.

Get a bottle of Kruschen salts-,
the cost Is trifling and it lasts 4
weeks. If even this first bottle
doesn't convince YOU this Is the
easiest, safest and surest way to
lose fat-if you don't feel a superb
Improvement In health-so glori
ously energetic-vigorously aUve-
your money gladly returned.

But be sure for your health'.
sake that you ask and get Kru8cheD
Salts. Get them at any drugstore
In the world. '

driving conditions'in the operation
ofpassenger cars, trucks and busses.
It is as fine motor lubrication as
you can buy at any price.

Our many customers who have
asked for Iso=Vis in the past will be
glad to know we now have it for
them. Ifyou have never before used
this fine motor oil we invite you to
try it. Make a test itl your car and
judge by its performance in your
own motor.

Ask any Standard Servisman for
further information.

•

ON AND AFTER MARCH FIRST
ALL STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF ,NEBRASKA

SERVICE STATIONS AND DgALERS

WILL HAVE AVAILABLE FOR

THEIR CUSTOMERS

Announcement

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
OF NEBRASKA

We regard it as part of our respon
sibility to make constant improve
ment in the products we offer the
motor~n~public.

As part of this policy we now have
lso=Vis Motor Oil available for
you at all Standard Stations and
J;?ealers.

A~though never before sold in
Nebraska, Iso=Vis has for years been
widely marketed and popular
throughout the Middle West. It is
a premtum motor oil, built to meet
the increased severity of modern

Top Quality Motor Oil
-30c per quart-

f
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Quiz want ad. get resultsl

GERING TO USE SCRIP.
The issuance of scrip money as a

means of stimulating home trade
and increasing the amount of
money in circulation has been
started by Gering, Nebr., under the
sponsorship of the Chamber of
Coinmerce and Gering merchants
are said to be lined up 100 per cent
for the innovation. The first issue
of scrip was $5,000, In denomin
ations of 5c, 10e, 25c, $1 and $.5.

The scrip used at Gering is not Qf
the "self-liquidating" variety.' Mer
chants buy the scrip directly from
the Gering National bank and it Is
used the same as money In that
community, passing at face value

~~I:nrU:~a::~~~~yafs~ beln~ bank~ [--T--U,'-E-C--O-O~-f£:8-----1

,1 1:--Ai);OWl~-,CO-iul~i';-J' ~:l~h:~f~dsT::~~:~rie b~ead~n~of~:
Just another variation of theef-~ news dispatches the past few days,

forts that are being made to stim: CO' •YUM. YU1\l! ',: 07 H. n. LEGGET'r but what a lot of them should be
ulate business In many communities ..I...(throughout the country. The novel .. ;':'_.:...,__~...__.._l ..-_..---.._-------...: sent to prison for life.
feature of the Gering plan Is that . h ' I am often told that I am. too -i)-W en I get terribly hard-boiled radical. I have even been accused A d 1the scrip does not' tequlre stamps and Insist 11. I th lInwe al remember of Ustening
or endorsement In being passed am alwa 'sont IIl!:Y ng .e trhectpes of being a bolshevik and a number to "The Old COuncilor" over the
f 11. d t 11. d Th y e 109 you a you of years ago Ii good Ord citizen radio from Chicago when he was
rom an 0 an. e only ad- "owe" me, I surely get results. I said I was an athetist. I am al.

vantages in its use are that It must don't know whether I scare them, f th d d advising everyone with a few dol·
be spent at home to be of any value or scrape their consciences, or only ::yYh'owo.r e un er og in the fight, lllrs to buy Insull stocks. Thous-
and that It will increase the k .. tI I I b t ands of people believed the flowery
amount of circulating medium In ma e atn . Chve mpress on, ut a ,-i)- promises he madfl. Now all their
the Gering territory. alinttYleraoren"",w :einn Ithaictualll,. talk da It ~altes me mad to see the way money Is gone. "The Old CouncU;

"ry 5 co umn an congress falls t'" dO things and I" h t eUnless general conditions 1m- holler f e i 1 t f od OJ .JA or says e go ..50 a week for
It I t 11 1 h

or r c pes, 0 s 0 go would like to see congress abollsh- reading the lies which he says weie'
prove, s no un ke y t at Valley cooks respond. ed and In its place; see a congl'ess
county will be forced to resort to And I want to thank everyone made up of one man from t'ach written in the Insull omces. No
such an expedient as self-liquldat· who sent 1}1 recipes. It was nice of: state. That would make a body doubt the elder Insull, now safe In
ing scrip to care for the needy next you, I apP,reclat,e it, and I hope the Inot too large to get together On' Greece, knew at the time that he
fall and winter. The Quiz would shock of y I sisti th was steaUngeveryone bUnd.
like to see something of this' sort m n ng, on oae l'e- some program and get things done -0-

cipe~ in such a har.d-bolled fashion '. -i)- "
tried, rather than an increase In won t make any perI\lanent Injurle. I would also like to see a o-ne- 11 10U nnt to have really fine
taxation. The care of our un- to your heart sweet peas this spring and summer,
employed pre""'nts a grave" prob'. . ', house legislature In Nebraska and It I tl . t 1 h"" Doughnuts. not have it too larfe. Twenty-five s me now 0 pant t e 13eed. I
lem which becomes more serious as Mix one cup sugar, two eggs, good men, chosen rom 25 Nebras- had mine planted Monday. If the
the months roll by a,nd creating pinch of salt, one-fourth teaspoon ka districts would I belleve be ground where you waJlt to plant
work on county projects, with pay- nutmeg, beat until light. Then add plenty. ' , them is in shape to work, as mine
ment in self-Uquldating scrip, may one cup buttermilk, one teaspoon -0- was, now Is the time. The finest
be the answer to the problem that soda which has been dissolved In a sweet peas are raised before the

SELLING AMERICA SHORT. is sure to confront the county board little hot water, and put in enough There are 231 members of the hot weather comes. Very few nice
"Don't sell America short" Is the with the coming of severe weather flour to make a soft dough. Fry In Nebraska Press association dond Oh! blossoms will be received after it

advice that has' been given almost In 1933. 'hot fat. Be careful not to get ~~at a shame the other half of the gets real hot and dry.
every day during the past three grease soaked. - Nebraska publlshers of the state, -0-
bitter years by one of our greatest tSuttitu1UUtum~tuuuttmuuuum~u Mrs. Frank Pawloski Rt. p; Ord are not members. Great good has Saw Guy Burrows, Archie Keep
and most widely read newspaper Ch I t C ' PI ' . been accomplished In the past 15 and several other of the local flsh-
columnists. "Have faith in Amer- qf OC~ a e r('am e. years by the 'association, for itsi .. I th 11 i . S thO CombJne on~ cup milk, one cup members, and the same good has ermen gazing 'longingly at the dls-
e~a b/ t~~~ Me;sls~ :~dn~:~tYm~~e[~ orne InJ water, add fe,~r tllblespoons flour been accomplished for all Nebraska ~:~::s ~~isf1~~~: :~~kl:ea~~ f~~~
the street heeded the advice and and six tab espoons sugar, one- publishers, but more than half of
held his, stocks and bonds as long ,r' DIFFER'EnT fourth teaspoon salt, one square of the pubUlIhers have been sponging wondering if the Ice was about out.
as he ,could while' our financial grated chocolate, blending the dry their benefits, all the time, off the -0-n 11. k ingredients together well before ones who have paid their dues and I clipped the following from one
s~t:Sth~i~~ ~~~ ~£u~h~~ot~l;e6~; uuttutUUtttttuttUUtUlUUUtttutttwt adding to the liquids. Cook In a made the work possible. Just think of the daily papers last week and
pubUc and private treasuries. The death of Harold Robbins a double boiler until thick and what our association coqld do if it may interest you: ' ,

This item is Inspired by the SOl'- few days ago recalls a tale of Har- smooth, add t~e well b~aten yolks every Nebraska weekly newspaper Arrivals in the senate chamber
ry mess being turned up in the old and his twin brother Horace of two eggs and cook flve minutes would join the association and co- were confronted with an ominous
senatorial investigation of stock when they were roly-poly littlEl longer, stirring constantly. Cool. operate to make th<. work effective. and evil spider, painted on can-
ma k t 1 tl d youngsters of about five years. Add one teaspoon vanilla and pour -0-' vas and hung from the rear wall

r e specu a on now un er way Into a baked crust. Cover with a and entitled "The Spider-Web of
in Washington. General Dawes, They lived in Ord then and were meringue made of the two egg I was in the Noll Seed Co. omce Wall Street."
Owen D.Young, Clarence Mitchell two of the cutest, brightest little whites and one tablespoon sugar. the other day when one of the It was the work of senator
and others Of our financial and In- fellows imaginable and what they Brown in a moderate oven for a leading gardeners of the North Norris, who plans to speak on
dustrial leaders have been forced to couldn't think up wasn't being few mlnutes. Loup valley placed an order for the subject In the near future.
admit, under oath, financial specul- thought up In those days by anyone Mrs. Alvin E. Foth, Burwell, Rt. 4 more than half a hundred dollars His judiciary' committee 11. a s
atlons, Income tax evasions, flducl. at all. I Mrs. Belle Taylor, an old friend, worth of garden seeds. There are heard extensive testimony on ai
ary betrayals that if indulged In Elliott Clements lived In Ord then writes a brief complimentary note hundreds of small gardeners In leged control of the nation's Bernard, six year old son of Mr.
by minor clerks would have result- too, and was practicing law here but fails to tell' us anything about this valley but there are two who business through Jnterlocklng and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos Is im
ed in the wholesale allotment of with his brother E. P. nol'l district herself so here is hoping that with do gardening on a big scale, as we directorates of big banks. ' proving after having had diptheria.
prison terms. Since Buch men as judge here. Eliott removed to Lin- this d~licate 'hint she will really all know, who see their vegetable The painted spider had eight He was very sick but Is rapidly
Dawes, Young, Mitchell and J. P. coIn and was a district judge there write The Quiz and have a good cars on the Ord streets each week legs, entitled respectively: "J. P. improving. The quarantine was
Morgan practiced them, publicity for a number of years, but he al- visit. She sends some good re- t~roughout a large part of th~ Morgan & Co., Chase National lifted Thursday. '
will be their only punishment and ways loved to tell about himself and clpes, which she says I was howUng y ar. I think It is quite a tribute Bank, National City Co., Central Dandy Jig saw puzzles at th'e
even In publicity they wll~ have the little Robbins twins. ,for, and then most wlsecracltlngly to the Noll firm, when both of these Hanover Trust Co., Guaranty Quiz office, 15c each, 7 for $1. tt
plenty of apologists. , . , 'adds "howling is right Isn't It?" big gardeners buy their garden Tr t C I I C Moving is making rapid progress
~r. Mitchell, head of New York Each morning Elliott would set' , seeds front that firm. And that reo us 0., rv ng Trust 0., First

Clty's greatest bank, admits that to out for his omce and enroute pass Plums and Cantaloupe minds me that It Is about time for National Bank and Bankers Trust . ~O~~~gne~gnhb~~ootar~~i~ref~~~
evade payment of Income tax he by the Robbins home. At the gate Scrape three ,small cantaloupe or you who are going to have a gar- Co." In an intricate web sur- Leonard Woods where Joe Steger
sold stock In his bank to a relative would be the two rotund little twins two large ones, cook together with den this year to begin making rounding the huge Insect were lived. Jim J{ruml's to Ord, Mr.
at a, loss of two. million dollars, and with them their playful little nine or ten dozen blue plums; then plans. And ~hen you make your the names of most leading stock'3 Gross from Elyria on the Krum1
later buying It back. If John Jones, pup; As he reached the gate Elliott add sugar cup for cup and boll un- garden, also plan to have a few on the New York stock exchange. place. Stanley Petaka on their
of Podunk, had falsified his in- woul,d stop and solemnly dicker for til thick. Add spices or ginger root rows of flowers. Our grandmoth- -0- farm where Floyd Vanslyke lived
come tax return to save a twenty the pup and the twins would agree if you lIJe or use without. The ers always had to make the gar· I can no longer sell you the Bee- and the Frank Petska family of Ord
dollar bill h~ would be ,serving time to sell him the puppy for a nickel. longer th s relish stands the better dens and they always raised flow- News for 14 months for $5 but I can on their home place where Stanley
In Leavenworth by now., Then one twin would hold out 11.13 It is in my estimation. ers along with the vegetables I get It for you a full year for $5 and Petska has lived and Mr. Bartuslak

It was Mitchell, also, who ad- ha~d for the n!~el while the other Mrs. Belle Taylor, Denver, Col\?. fancy, sometimes, that It made 'the I shall be glad to have your order on the old Adamek place. "
mltted high-pressure selling of twm, the minute the money had Creamed H.errlng or MUllers. hard work of hoeing In the garden either new or renewal. You should Mrs. Joe Long and children spent
stock in his bank at $300 arid $400 safely chang'ed hands would grab Soak herring In water over night when the hot sun was beating dow~ have taken advantage of the H- the week end in the John Hopkins
per share at a time when he knew up the puppy and run away In one or until salt In them is soaked out. on their backs easier because they month offer, but it is still a real home. . ,
the stock wasn't worth $40. The direction, while the twin with the Pour water off, skin herring. Re- were able to look at beautiful flow· bargain and far more dally paper Charley Hopkins and Joe Long
publi<: absorbed the stock and took nickel would run In an opposite move the milk/! and the strings lers. than yoU can get anywhere else for shelled corn for Frank Bartos and
the loss, then Mitchell and his direction.. . from the herrings. Strain the milks -0- five bucks. Joe Fajmon Tuesday and Wednes-
colleagues on the Inside bought the IThiS business ItransaCdtl0hn tOEOlk ahft~r YOMUI have thoroughly mashed The big Wall street bankers be- -0- day. . ~. ,.
stock back at a tenth of the price p ace many morn ngs an ow ~ t em. x one quart of sweet mill> gin to resign when the spotlight of If YOU war.t to try worldng the A party was held "at the Jo!ln
at which they sold. ' , 1I0tt would laugh. He considered w~th the milks and also ,three" publicity ls turned on them, as jig saw puzzles, get them at the Hopkins home Saturday night in

General Dawes, once entrusted It well worth a nickel to see the fourths cup vinegar. Pour 1n slow- evidenced by the resignations of Quiz omce. Big shipment just In honor of Mr. and· Mrs. Hopkins'
with the second highest office with- maneuvers of the the little boys, ly for fear of curdling.· Mitchell and Baker 'the first of this week. 15c, 7 for $1. wedd!ng anniversary.
~ the gUt~ Amukan~ admlts thepupandthenk~l. I T~~w~gilinepoun~~~r~ -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~
violation of the banking laws in ,-000- 'size onions and two lemons and
loaning $11,000,000 to Insull at a i. hereby prophesy that ROQseveumlxed allspic,~ and bay leaf, pack r
time when honest and common. Is going to be 'one of our most pop- as folloWIl; layer of onions, layer of
sense ~anking would have refused ular presidents. 'He has that warm herring, 1aYK{A,f· allspice, layer of
a loan of that many pennies. Young, human touch that has been lacking bay leaf, laj;~of lemons. After
honored liemocrat, admits approv. in the White House throughout the you have it all pack~d pour the
Ing a 2 million dollar loan tQ....In. Incumbencies of several austere milk a~d vineg,ar mixture over it.
sull when he knew that the Chi. executives who kept their emotlonn . TIllie Urban. Rt. 2, Ord.
cago power magnate was on the to- studiously hidden from the public. I ,Cake RolL
boggan and that his far-flung pow- Not only is Franklin himself go- Sift six tablespoons flour once,
er empire was tottering. Ing to be popular, is now for that add one-half teaspoon baking pow-

In the senate our own Norris matter, but his wife is heartily liked der, one-fourth teaspoon salt, sift
proved to the satisfaction of all and growing more so dally. Their three times. Fold one and three
listeners that Industrial and finan- Intelligence, their attitude of every· fourths 'cups sugar Into stiffly
cial affairs of the United Statu, dayness with the publlc, their ver)' beaten whites of four eggs a little
from bottom to toP. are controlled unassumingness makes their pop· at a time. Add four egg yolks and
absolutely by a group of eight fin. ularity mount day by day. one teaspoon of· vanilla lightly
anciers led by J. P. Morgan. This Then the Roosevelt family's beaten, next fold in the flour grad
group stands convicted of having warm expressions of concern over ually, then beat in two squares un
brought about our present depres- the victims of the Florida tragedy sweetene4 chocolate, melted or six
slon for their own enrichment and and even the very fact that the life teaspoons cocoa. Pour In a pan 10
for the perpetual enslavement of of the President-Elect was In d.an- by 15 inches and bake. Spread
the 99 percent of our population ger tend to cause the Roosevelt 'seven minute, frosting or marsh
not made up of ,their personal popularity to soar higher and high- mallows all the cake and roll up.
friends and cohorts. er. Any object of persecution 8.1. To serve, slice like jelly roll.

Is It any wonder that we have ways has the warm sympathy of _ Helen M. Bialy, Elyria.
lost confidence? Could any man be the public. -000- 1 .~_. ~
blamed, after such disclosures, for .-- - - - - •
losing faith in America? Is there Old-fashioned dishes "like mama lW·l Y d 'I •
any hope that our capitalistic sy- used to make" are not 10Sin.g their len OU an 1
stem can survive, so long as men PleoaPsUt.larlty In Ord and vicinity, at Were \:' 0 un0', ' ,I
like Dawes, Young, Mitchell and "'
Morgan are at the controls? Recently a discussion of a n1,lm- l\laggie" I

Let no one cry "radical" to the ber of young people descended on '
newspaper that calls attention to the subject of noo~les. Nearly ....-------..------- - ---
such conditions or to the farmer or every young wife present told how' 26 Years Ago This Week.
tradesman who complains because "crazy" her husband was about Mrs. Edward. Dod~er and sister
he has been reduced to bankruptcy noodles, and agreed that they liked were fatally burned III Omaha. Mrs.
as a result of such conditions. Let noodles quite some themselves. Dodder was daughter-in-law of a
no one lay the charge of poor Leonard Furtak was an ardent ad- former Ord Presbyterian minister,
sportsmanship at the door of the mirer of chicken noodles as made who built the house where George
sucker who complains that he was by his wife. Dr. Zeta Nay let go Stover lived. ,
defrauded of his possessions in a the secret that Dr. Lee Nay thought Sunday forenoon Clarence Coe
gambling game when he learns that noodles a real treat. Someone got word from his brother Fred
the cards were marked and the dice sang the praises of noodles made In that t~eir father was worse. There
loaded. If the United States has rich pheasant broth ... remember was no way out of tQwn until Mon
been brought to the brink of bol- and try It next fall yourself. But day except by team to Grand Island,
shevlsm it is only because of the of all the noodlers I have met I'd so Clarence left by this method.
grasping greed of our International back my husband and his sl~ter There were only six town~ In Ne
bankers and Industrialists. Mrs. C. A. Anderson to eat the br~ska In wh~ch a dealer han41ed

It is not confidence that will most noodles. I like 'em but they pamt In carload lots. Cornell
save us now. The first pre- love 'em Bros., of Ord, had just shipped in a
requisite to recovery Is pitiless pub- . -000- carload from Dayton, 0" Ord thus
lIcity, thorough exposure, of the And then there are all those becoming the ,seventh town to buy
workings of the' system that has paint in such quantities.
b

people who love dumplings, all the Prospects for an early spring
rought us to ruin. The second 13 different kinds, light and heavy, were good and the Quiz predicted

legislation to make recurrence of round or flat. What a lot of men that farmers would be In the fields
such evils impossible. The flnan- I~ke dumplings! If you don't be- by early March. ,
cial gods that we erected are found heve me Inquire around. I -
to have feet of c1ay---let them be, -000- 2() Years Ago This ,veel.
destroyed! When that has been "done, and when new and more Jig-sawing or puzzling or what- E. W. Gruber sent by parcel post
wholesome gods have been erected ever you want to call it Is taking a' a brick made in Ord, to be used In
In their places, then let our journal- firm grip on Ord. Luella Johnson the building of a brick house at the
istlc Moses cry: "Have faith, don't likeS' to puzzle over queer-shap()d Chicago exposition. 25,000 brlck
sell America short," with confl- colors and pieces but seldom has yards In the United States were
dence that his cry will be heard and the pleasure of doing a puzzle each sending a brick for this pur-
heeded. alone, for everyone who drops Into pose.

the Bakery Immediately thinks to I H. D. Rogers, one of the county's
himself, "Wllat a simple looking· big hog raisers, drove a bunc,h of
pastime!" and proceeds to try to I' 213 fat hogs to Ord from his place
demonstrate his skill. , In Mira valley and shipped them

All the young girls have the fever from here to Omaha:.
and are puzzling d~sperately. Elsworth Ball and Nels Hansen
Puzzle sales at the drug stores and left for }4'ort Collins, Colo. to look
bakery have jumped weekly and over the country with a view of
now the Big Boss, inspired by the locating there.
In,terest of his wimenfolk, has de- . Seeing E. L. Ball, C. H. Ball and
clded to sell them too, and will Percival 'Ball loafing In front of the
have some within a few daysi He new First National Bank building,
say.s he'll sell them seven for a the Quiz editor got off a wise c'rack
dollar. to the effect that the bank was go-

Trading puzzles to work Is quite ing Into the pawnshop business
the most popular of Indoor sports there were three balls hung up in
at this time, even threatening that front of the building.
firmly rooted evil, Bridge.' The dedication of the new M. E.

church was a. big event, 750 peo- L
pIe attending.

TOO RADICAL? NO!
History repeats itself and there

Is nothing new under the sun.
When a friend remarks that the

platform of the Farm Holiday as
.octation, as adopted at Lincoln
two weeks ago, is "too radical" we
are constrained to remind him of
the axiom expressed In the first
paragraph.

Of course the Farm Holiday plat
form sounds radical to our friend,
just as something entirely new al
ways sounds radical, whether it be
In the field of science, medicine, in
vention or political economy. But
what of forty years from pow ? Will
It sound so radical then.

Forty-one years ago, in 1892 to be
exact, the' People's, or Populist,
party met In Omaha to formulate a
platform. Tney did so, and when
the platform was announced crlea
of agony went up from the con
servative and moneyed all over the
country. It was "too radical," was
the cry. Yet today, forty-one years
later, all but, two of the demands
made In that platform by the Pop
ulist party have come to be a mat
ter-of-fact part of our government.

Here Is what the Populist party
wanted In 1892:, ~,

1. A new natio,nal currency,
safe, sound and flexible, full legal
tender for all debts, public and
private, not Issued by national
banks, and available for agricul
tural and industrial" financing,
either on the security of ware
house and 'elevator certi!icates on
on agricultural and industrial
products or "some better system."

2. Free coinage of silver at
the ratio of 16 to 1.

3. An In.crease in the per cap
Ita circullJtion of money to at
least $50.

4. A graduated Income tax.
5. Economy and emctency In

the operation of government.
6. Government or state con

trol or ownership of telegraph,
telephone and railroad systems.

" 7. The secret ballot.
8. The restriction of Immigra-

tion.'" '
" 9. The eight,hour day on gov-
ernment work. , "
10. The Initatlve and referen

dum.
11. The amendment of the U. S.

constitution to provide for tlie
direct election of U. S. senators.
With two exceptions, as was here

tofore stated, all of these proposals
have come Into being In the, forty
years since. At least one of those
two may do, so before very many
months In free coinage of silver,
now being seriously considered In
the House and Senate. No doubt
free silver'would have been author
Ized before the turn of the twen
tieth century had it not been for the
discovery of gOld In Alaska and the
Invention of the cyaniding process.

The other exception, upon which
we are still working, is for economy
and emclency In government. It
never has come to pass and maybe

, It never will.
Any student of history, upon com

paring the economic situation today
with the situation In 1892, will be
.strlick by their great similarity.
Then there was a great army of
farmers struggling under a burden
of debt too great for them to' pay.
Today the situation Is the same.
Then the Industrial east looked
down upon the struggling Popu
lists and ejaculated "too radical."
'roday the money powers of Wall
street do the same, but there Is an
Important difference. The rank
and file of the east, out of work
and desperate, are disposed to re
gard with welcome the radical pro
gram being proposed In the west.
For that reason, radical proposals
have even more likelihood of be
coming the conservative common
places of tomorrow than they had
In 1892.
, Some wlll tell rou that a revolu·
tion is in the making. There is,
but not the kind of revolution that
Is ,fought with guns and .other
death-dealing weapons. It Is an
economic revolution that Is being
waged today, a revolution in which
the' agricultural west and the In
d.ustrlal east are joining hands In
asserting their right to exist. It 19
a revolution that will be won just
as surely as our forefathers wrest
ed the right to govern themselves
trom England.
~ ,

; "PYRAMIDS" FOR JOBLESS.
i. _!Yhell,the kings of ancient Egypt
saw then; country, after a succes
sion of good crop years, provided
with a great surplus of wheat 'and
maize, they determined to remove
from agricultural pursuits a large
number of men and put them to
work building pyramids. Through
out the fat years this policy was
followed, thus checking' over-pro
duction of food crops and at the
same time erecting great monu
ments to the glory and wisdom of
Egypt's kings.

Of course the time came when
men could no longer be spared by
agriculture and industry, when
surpluses were eaten up and the
man power of Egypt was needed to
produce crops and then work on
pyramids had to be stopped. But
it was a polley of ancient Egypt
that In the years when the coun
try's full man-power was not need
ed In 'private and Individual pur
suits, that 'the surplus should be
used In public works.

It is some such policy that the
United States Is hesUtatingly evolv
Ing in this period of economic
stress. Our surplus man-power

, Entered at the Postomce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class MJl!
}fatter Under Act of March 3, 1819.
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A, J. Auble
Jeweler

4

lVeJJing Rings
A Fine New Pattern in
Hand Engraved White

Gold

$4

5 Stone Diamond
Wedding Ring

, $15

(jeo.. A. Partns Jr.
Quality Watch Work

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Collins,
Charley ColUns and Arthur Col
Uns and thei~ f!!:!p'llies attended a
b,lrthday' dinner at E. T. Beush·
ausen's In Loup City Sunday In
Mr. Beushausen's honor, They
took well filled lunch baskets and
had a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Johnson
drove to. Clarks I<'rlday afternoon
after their daughters Eva and
Mrs. IrmaSeng and son. Eva re
turned the first of the week to
her school work. but Irma wlll
spend the week vlslUng.

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Dworak were visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. Jack Johnson and fam·
l1y In BurwelJ.

Phone:lS3J

Goodyear Tires

Glen b. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist WEEKLY

Just between the two extremes of cold and hot weather.

DURING MARCil we will give a bottle of

Piano Cleaner and'Preserver Free
with each tuning.

Durblg the Sprblg Season
is the best time to have a

Piano Tuned

Our basement room is for rent and will be ready for
occupation about March 10th,

What's New and News at

l\ltblr it·ufl1tfll

This being moving. week Frank
Kucera's are going to the Negley .0
south of North Loup. Alfred Jor
gensons have bought the place
where Frank has lived. Phlllip
Mrsny boultht the Williams place
where Jorgensons have lived and
the family came to Chas Mrsny's
Sunday. The Children', Phillip jr~
and Alma started to school Tues
day morning. Ralph Atkinson's
will go to the place where Elmer
Steyens lived last summer. John
Lunney moved to the place 1 mile
west of the Davls Creek churches.
Henry Newman Is moving his
things to Art MaloUke's. Jack
McCarvllIe goes where Mr. New-
man has lived. .

Ralph, Burton, Leone and Hazel
Stevens and Ora and Bernice
Leach went to Bassett Sunday and
spent the day with Pejl.rl Leach.

There Is plenty ot room and a
warm welcome at the United Bre
thren church at the revival meet
Ings In progress there. Rlev.
Mouer Is bringing some very help
ful sermons and we wish all might
attend. We had as guests Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mouer and Mr.
and Mrs. Swanda and their fam
llies from Ord.

Frank Kucera shelled corn for
Arthur Malottke Saturday and
Monday.

Miss Margaret Petty accompani
ed Wilmer Gray to Hastings Sat
urday. They took OlUe :Bell and
family home.

Rev. and Mrs. Mouer visited
their son Edgar Mouer In Ord
Monday and were at John Williams'
for supper. .

Mrs. Pearl Sample and Rev. J.
R. Mouer were visiting school at
Dlst. 36. The children enjoyed
the talks by Rev. Mouer very much.

Several Good lee Boxes
This is a good titne to buy. that ice box. We

have 12 splendid used ice boxes to pick from.
\

Service DepartDlent
We solicit your auto service on all makes of

cars. Paul Deulney will bem charge of this de
partment.

..Fords Milkers

Davis Creek News
George Jefferies spent Tuesday

night at John Palser's and Melvin
Axthelm was at Ed Jefferies'.

Mrs. Millie Kucera entertained
the M. E. Ladles Aid society Wed
nesday. Mrs. Guy Kerr, Bernice
Finch, Gertrude Lundstedt and
Emma Davis were guests from
North Loup. Mr. and Mrs. Stev
ens were out from town also,
about 21 ladles In all.

Mrs. Steve Finch and Eugene
were visiting at George Sample's
Thursday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manches
ter went to Central City Saturday
and visited Mrs. Manchester's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Crouch, unUl
Sunday afternoon.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Allan Tap
pan Saturday February 25, a 6 lb.
son. Mrs. Noyes Is caring for this
new grandson andBla~ch Worrell
Is doing the housework. Mrs.
Wantz and ~dith went down to
see him Saturday afternoon as
their birthdays wUl occur on the
same day and they were having a
birthday party together at Ed Jef
feries'.

Dandy jig saw puz~les at the
Quiz office, 15c each, 7 for $1. tf

Born Wednesday February. 22
to Mr.'·4lnd Mrs. Ralph Atkinson a
7 3-. lb. daughter, Dr. Kirby Mc·
Grew was the attending physician.
Mrs. Winfield Arnold Is caring for
the home.

Mrs. Alice Bower called at AI·
fred Jorgenson's Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. MerrUl Sample and
Vivian and Gerald were supper
guests at Carol Pa3ser's Friday
evening. Mrs. Palser entertained
several married couples at a fare
well party for MerrUl's In the eve
ning. Merrlll's are mo~ng this
week· to the Jefferies place near
Horace where he will work this
summer.

Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl and
daughter Pauline accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Joe M. Jablonski to the
Martin Jablonski home where they
helped paper Monday. .

District No. 60 has 13 pupils
now. Richard, Mary Ann, Stan
ley, Jr., and Lavern Petska are the
new pupils.

Lloyd Konkoleskl is helping his
uncle Andrew Zulkoskl move this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl
aDd family attended the 25th wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Micek Sunday evening.

Anne Paplernlk visited school
Monday afternoon.
, ,Jamel! Iwanski was shredding
corn fodder Q.ne day last week.

FranclsShotkoskl was an over
night guest Saturday at her sis
ter's, Mrs. John Lech jr., and fam
ily.

Beginning O,n Ash Wednesday
Lenten services will be held every
Wednesday evening at 7: 30 at the
Elyria Catholic church with Fa
ther T. Murray of Burwell in
charge.

Lloyd Konkoleskl was on the
sick list with a cold last week.

Frigidaire

Hilltop Jabbers
Several of the men folks of this

neighborhoOd attended 'the com
munity sale at the W. E. Dodge
home last Wednesday. _

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Petska and
family were surprised Thursday
evenlng when a group of neighbors
came In and gave them a farewell
party. They brought a lunch con
sisting of sandwiches, cake,
pickles, doughnuts and coffee.
Cards were the diversion of the
evening and all reported a fine
time. Those In attendance were:
Frank Vala's, Ed Johansen·s,
!<'rank Konkoleske's, Joe Urbanov
sky's, Fred JI(~rtlnllen's, Miss Mil
dred Meyers and Louis Paplernlk,
The Petska family moved the next
day to their farm north of Ord.

Mrs. Frank Konkoleske and son
called at Joe Urbanovsky's Thurs
day afternoon.

Martin Martinson brought a load
of cobs to District 60 school last
week.

Frank Jablonski helped Frank
Konkoleskl butcher a porker last
Monday. . .

Dandy jig saw puzzles at the
Quiz office, 15c each, 7 for $1. tf

Miss Mildred Meyers was a sup
per and overnight guest .s,t the
Frank Vala home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Paplernlk
and daughters spent Thursday eve
ning at the home of Steve's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Paplernlk.

Lloyd Konkoleske shelled corn
for Fred Martinson last Tuesday.

Joe Urbanovskl drove to the
pishna home near Burwell Friday
after some hatching eggs. Two
farm women In this community
wllo are usually early In raising
ducks report a; small bunch of
them.

Frank Petska was helping his
brother Stanley move a few days
last week.

Chester, Syl and Anne Paplernlk
attended the dance club In Elyria
Thursday. evening,
. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Petska sr.,

of Ord moved last week to the
place which was vacated by their
son Stanley and family.

Miss Alma Valasek. Is staying at
the home of her aunt, Mrs. George
Vavra In Ord, helping out w.,h
the work as Mrs. Vavra has been
quite Ul. ' .

Martin Sonnenfeld Is the new
scholar at the Geranium school.
This family moved into the ~elgh

borhoOd on the Joe Benda farm,
recently vacated by Joe Sestak and
family. , ,

Frank Parkos and mother and
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Houska attend
ed a card party at Matt Turek's
last Saturday.

Miss Alice 'Lukesb spent last
week at VlcPor. ~nl/en'Bi ho~e,
helping her sister, Mrs. Benben
with some work.

Mr. and ·Mrs. Roy Severson
spent Sunday evening at the WU-
lIam Ptacnlk home.. . , .

Emil Vodehnal' and daughter
Miss Lillian were callers at Vala
sek's Saturday.

lst prize, 1 32.,:~ curling iron

2nd prize i gallon Delco oil

lst prize 1 set of Frigidaire dishes

2p.d prize, 1 .~vater server

Frigidaire Users Register:

T
Delco-Light Users Register:

L. J. 'AUBLE, Prop.
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Geranium News
We did not have school Thurs

day and Friday because our teach
er, Mrs. Joe Zabloudll was afflicted
with pink eye. .

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ben.ben and
son spent Tuesday evening at the
James Hray home. , .

Frank Parkos and mother drove
to St. Paul Sunday taking home
Mrs. Joe Blaha and daughter who
had been spending a week at the
Palt·os home. .

Joe Turek shelled COr:l for Jim
Hrdy and John Ptacnlk Tuesday.

Edward Houska who Is attend
Ing St. Paul college s""nt the week
end with home folks returning to
his duties Mooda,y morning.

Peters and son and Mr. and Mrs
Alvin Hower and llon were dinner
guests at Frank Miska's.

Mrs. Henr.J' Jorgensen, Mrs.
!<'rank Flynn, Mrs. Chris Nielsen,
lida Howert.on, Doris Flynn and
Ellen NIelsen visited with Mrs.
Leonard Woods Wednesday after
noon.

Rev. McCarthy called at Ben
Philbrick's Saturday.

There were twenty-seven In
Sunday School Sunday morning.

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen and Har
lan visited at Chris Nlelsen'lI
Thursday afternoon. .

Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton
and Alice· Alderman were at Don
ald M1ller's Monday evening.

Several little friends helped
Betty Flynn celebrate her tenth
birthday Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Holm and Mikkel
Nielsen were guests Sunday at El·
!lot· Clements'.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Nelson and
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen were
at L. S. Larsen's Sunday. It was
Mrs. Larsen's birthday.

There was a whls,t party at the
school house Friday evening. All
who were present report a very
fine time. •

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and
family were guests at C. O. Phil
brick's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
family vlsltled Sunday In Ericson
In the Schuyler Schamp and Omar
Keezer homes. Mrs. Keezer and
children, Donald and Rosalie are
spending this week In the Miska
home.

Mr. and Mrs. WlU Nelson and
Mrs. Leonard Woods were at Leo
Nelson's Friday.

The Wilmer Nelson, Floyd Van
Slyke and Howerton famllles were
at Walter Jorgensen's Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
called at Charles Dana's Sunday
evening.

Dale PhilbriCk spent Saturday
night at Ben Philbrick's. Mr. and
Mts. Ben Philbrick took him to his
home In Ericson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
were at Harold Nelson's Monday
evening. '

Mrs. Will Nelson and Mrs. Har
old Nelson spent Thursday with
Mrs. Leonard Woods.

Delco-Light

Haskell Creel{
Signs of approaching spring

time: repprtsof robins, meadow
larks etc., being seen In the vi
cinity, all this talk about Incuba
tors, hatching eggs, . and baby
chicks, carefully maI:ked &eed cat
alogs and so on and on.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Neison and
son visited Wednesday In Ansley
with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Po
cock.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters 'and Hazel RaUs
back and Anna Mortensen were
dinner guests Sunday at Henry
Enger's.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Guggenmos
and son Dale and Lydia Dana
were dinner gilests at Howerton's
Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dana and
Lorraine and Junior called at
Matt Keefe's and at Joe Bartos'
Sunday afternoon.

Thursday ~r. and Mrs. Mike

\

Noble Echoes

cream screw produces a lesser
amount of richer cream. The ef
fect of the sklmmilk on screw Is
exactly opposite.

6. Vibration of. separator bowl.
Any vibration may cause IncQm
plete separation, and loss of butter
fat.

6. Cleanliness of bowl. If the
bowl Is not washed after each sep
aration, clogging of the cream out·
let and loss of butterfat may result.

7. Flush water. This may low
er the test, but does not cause ac
tual loss of butterfat.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas enter
tained a few guests at dinner Wed
nesday In honor of Father Slawin
ski of Poland and Peter Slawinski
of Duncan. .

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda attend·
ed the party at John SeUlk's Sun
day eve.

Miss Adeline Swertzlc spent the
week at the Joe Wadas home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper Jr. are
the parents of a baby boy born last
week.· ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak spent
Tuesday evening. at Joe Korbellc's.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Desmul and
Chas. drove to Arcadia Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl
spent Sunday afternoon at Ign. Ur-
banski's. .

Dandy jig saw puz~les at the
Quiz office, 15c each, 7 for $1. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blaha and fam
Ily called at Joe Korbelic's Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Desmul called
at }<'. J. Shotkoskl's Monday after·
noon.

Joe Wadas, Emanuel and William
drove to Duncs,n Wednesday after
noon taking Father Slawinski and
Peter Slawinski back to Duncan.
Miss Adeline Swertzlc accompanied
the;n to Silver Cre.ek to visit her
pa;rentB,\ returning with them
Thursday. .

Opening"'Day, Satu~day,March

Sinclair Products

A cup of of Blue Ribbon coffee, free. This treat'is sponsored by Vernie Andersen, Sinclair gas and oil
bulk station manager at Ord. .

Specials lor the Day:. .

Everyone Register. A $7 Kitchen Clock
will be given away to sonleone of those register
ed during the day. Drawing at 8:00 P. M.

1quart of oil will be given free witq 5 gal. of gas.

4-lb.· ~xle gr~ase 9'S·
4-lb. hard oil e
4-1b. gun· grease

Ask for 5 gallon free gas coupon

98e

Ord, "ebr.,

We 'Invite You to~Visit Our
New Show Room!

- - - formerly the'Blaha Bros. Garage'

,
r---------------------J
L..~~_~~_~~~~L ..

Thousands of dollars worth of
butterfat Is going to waste In the
county. This conclusion was reach·
ed by agricultural students after
testing samples of. skimmilk frolll
thirteen farms. One s~c1men
came from a farm where the cream
Is skimmed off by hand. A lone
cow Is kept on the place for mUk·
ing purposes.. She gives about 600
gallons of •. percent mUk annually,
if she is an average producer. Since
her skimmilk had one and a half
percent butterfat, the owner loses
around 60 pounds of butterfat a
year.

A water separa.tor Is used on a
two cow farm. The sklmmUk con·
talned one percent butterfat. 110
pounds of butterfat sUp away, when
it Is assumed that the cows are
.Average producers. At U cents· a
pound, this amounts to $11.20.

One tenth of a percent Is lost on
a farm where four cows are mUked.
This aggregates sixteen pounds of
butterfat. The separator Is old.

A dairyman mUks nine cows and
uses a seven year old separator.
His loss Is only three-thousandths
percent, making a total loss of one
or two pounds each year In all.

·Four farmers pour out two hun
dredths percent of butterfat with
their skimmilk. It amounts to
about a pound annually per cow.
The age of the separators ranges
from two to eight years.

One farmer's separator misses
but fifteen-thousandths percent.
And he does not lose this, because
he markets whole milk.

An old second-hand machine
leaves twenty-elght hundredths per
cent, a deduction of 11 pounds a
year from the production of each
cow.

A three-year-old spreader drops
eight-hundredths percent. Thlr·
teen pounds of butterfat are lost
from four cows. Of course these
are rough estimates.

A comparison was made of two
5 year old separators. One lost
two-tenths of a percent; the other
wasted but five-hundredths.

Of the thirteen samples tested,
only one was absolutely devoid of
any butterfat. It came from the
only farm that possessed a new
Ileparator. This Is slgnlflcant, but
does not mean that butterfat losse'l
are due entirely to old separators.
Some other causes are:

1. Cold milk. If the temper·
8,ture Is below 90 degrees, the sep·
arator may be unable to remove all
the cream.

2. Separator spood. When the
machine is turned too slowly or
rapidly, there .Il! some butterfat
IOS8.

S. Rate of mUk flow into separ
ator bowl. Reducing the flow cuts
down on the quantity of cream.

•. Adjustment of cream and
•klmm~lk screws. Turning In the
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Crosby Hardware
We'ek-End

SPECIAL'S'
1I0t Shot Sink PipeCleaner ~ 20e
$1 Olled Floor Mop OOe
$1 Dr, Floor Mop OOc
6 YJcex Custard Cups 26c
10 or 12 qt. G~f. PalI 20e
13 quart TIn Datr PaIL__SOe
i Ineh Clothes Pins, 2 doz. 6e
Painted Metal WasteBaskets ~25e

Lowe Bros. QnJck Drying
Enamel, qt. can, 8 colors
to pIck from-: :-__SOc

Mr. and Mrs. James Hansen and
Marlin and Hubert Rice vIsited at
Mcrvtindes' Tu~sda1 evening. EI:'
nest Risan and Jim Turek were al
so callers the same evening. :

John Miller but~hered for BtU
McMindes Wednesday forenoon. ;':'

Frank' and Harry' Hold~1;l anll
Daniel p.l&hna w~nt ,to Ord Fridar.,.;
Harry remained in town to help hlf
sister and husband, Mr. and'Mrll';
Ralph Hanson move. Ralph Is S9:o
tng to farm his ,father's plaCe th1~
year. " .. :,
. Dandy jig, IjAw puzzles .. ~t the
Quiz omce, 15e'eacb, 7 tor '1.' 49-tC

Lewis :ij<)wer 'and Pait,FQ.ster aC
companied' Bill McMinl1es toOrd
saturday,', ,:c",' •. ,'~

Mrs. ~ Jensen, Lloyd ad
Gladys went to Burwell Sunday.

Mr. ap.d MrB. Venard CoIUns and
Kenneth vIsited at McMindes' Sun;'
day afternoon.::

Mr. and Mre. H. T. Jackson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Arm'
strong and family, all of Farwell
visited with Mr. and Mu. Bill Me<'
Mindes Sunday aftern,oon and eve.
ni~g.

'Joiitt News

Elm Creek News
Mr. 'and MrS. W. F. Vasicek and

Alice called at Ed Kasper's Jr. Fri
day to get acquainted with the new
baby boy. ,
'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and

children attended a party at Adrian
Meese's. . , "

Mr. alld Mrs. H. Drawbrldge were
dinner guests at Geo. Houtby's Sun-
~~ ,

Supper guests at the Will Ollis
home Friday were Mr. and Mrs.
Gray. ,Mrs. Scott )Vhite, of Kimball,
Mr. ,aM Mu. James Ollis and chil
dren, Mr. Bell and family 'of Has
tings,Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hastings
and Miss Margaret Petty. ,
, Dandy jig saw puzzles at the

Quiz office, 15c each. 7 for $1. t!
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek and

family were Sunday afternoon vIsit
ors at Will Novosad's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
children were dinner guests at Paul
Wietski's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby and
family were at Frank Kucera's
Sunday.

Wilma Ollill an,d Frances Houtby
attended a birthdQ-y, party for 1;1il-
dred KlaneckY. " . '

W. J. Adamek was helping wtll
Novosad cut wood most ,of last
week.

Mr. and Mr8. Will Ollis were
supper guests at J. G. 'Hastinga'
Wednesday.

Saturday evening Miss Aloha and
Faye Stewart called at Frank
Meese. ,

Sunday evening visitors at Will
Adamek's were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Dworak. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasi
cek, Mr. and Mrs. Will Klanecky
and their families.

1 yearling
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CHES CHINN, Clerk

Davis

-

Miscellaneous

12 Head of Cattle

:c

, 65 Head of Bogs
7 brood sows and 58 nice pigs, 2 months old, just ready to wean.

7 Head of Horses and Mules

LloydH.
HERMAN RICE & CHARLES BURDICK, Aucts.

Monday, Mar. 6
SALE WILL START AT 1 P. M. ~

1 span brown mules, 9 years old, wt. about 2400. 1 dun mule 10 years, wt.
about 1200, 1 gray mare smooth mouth, wt. 1300. 1 bay geldiI~g smooth
mouth wt. 1150. 1 span gray geldings smooth mouth, wt. 3200.

7 head of milk cows, one Cresh, others'soon. 1 yearling steer.
heifer. 1 pure bred Holstein bull. 2 bucket calves.

Six dozen Buff Minorca hem, 1 stack oC alfalfa hay, about 100 tons of
prairie hay. 1 stack of oat straw, about 20 cords of cottonwood split Cor cook
stove and about 5 loads of wood for heater or furnace, 4. sets of work harnC\ls
and many other articles not mentioned.

Lunch wagon on the ground. .
TERMS-The usual terlllS, cash, or see the clerk of the sale.

I am going to quit Carming and will hold a clean-up sale oCthe Collowing
personal properlY at the Carm known as the N. C. Christensen Carm about 8
miles north oC Ord. It is %. mile east and 1 mile south of the Haskell Creek
schoolhouse, on .

. Machinery
1 8-Ct. McCormick-Deering binder, real good. Hoosier press drill, nearly

new, P. & 0 corn planter with 160-rods wire, 2 16-16 discs with trucks, 2 160inch
sulkey plows, 2 riding cultivators, 1 walking cultivator, 14·inch walking plow
with sod cutter and depth gauge, 2 16·Ct. harrows. 1 overshQ,t hay stacker, 1 side
hiteb sweep, 160ft. McCormick.Deering mower, 1 De Laval cream separator No.
15, 11926 Ford touring car, 1 set chain hay slings, 1 McConulck 10 ft. hay rake,
2 box wagons, 1 wagon and rack. .

'1.
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all again though doesn't ever ex- keep them in as good condition as ,Milc;lred Klanecky was a. guest of
pect to return. His grandda!1gh- possible. &specIally since funds Frances Houtby Sunday afternoon.
ter, Phyllis Stacy, _was ,marr.1ed are, so sqarce fol,' the pu!,chasing Mis!} Luella Arnold is a guest in
Christmas day and he relates in a of new books. . the home of Parker Cook this
poem, theyar~ comCprtably 10," Miss HJlzel CrandaIl, Librarian week. . ..
cated in a four room apartment in of Omaha. with her cousin. Miss Those to receive 100 in spelling
San Diego. Mary Davi.!,!, teacher at Edgar, this week are Arlene. VerI and La

Mrjl. Dallam has been with he,r were weekend !uests of their vern& .Timmerman. Lyle Hansen,
.. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and A Mr. Clements with his family, mother at Bru~swic~ tor tl!.e pasl ~ople here~' . Carson Rogers, Amy Thomsen and

d,aughter Mary Ann drove to Ex- moved Saturday from a f~rm be- two weeksc~ring for her during~'ign~siaiid.l"rleda Madsin, Mary collins. ,•.'~. ''''
erer, Nebr., early Sunday morning low Scotia to the residence just cr1tical' UJnel'ls.'·;- '''-::' teAchers at Wallace were home Tb,~ Misses DOrothy' Campbell
CO be in attendance aL the ,golden south of Mrs. Lydia Fisher. 'Miss EunIce Rood Is among the last week' end. The girls drove up and Merna Crow vIsited our school
wedding anniversary of Mr. and The DeIl Barber family moved teachers at Edi3on, Nebr., all of at this t(me particularly to con- Friday morning.' .
¥rs. J. B. Young whom old set- this week from a farm near Scotia whom have been re-elected for an- suIt D..l--HemphllI concerning Miss Mrs. George Houtby took the
Uers will remember as having liv- and have rooms at the Chas. Bar- other year with no reduction 'in Frled!'s llealth, however she was clUb lesson in Ord Wednesday.
e4 in this community a number of ber home until other arrangements salary. , , • able to ret9rn, to 'her school. She and Mrs. Evet Smith gave U
rears ago. Mr. and Mrs. Young, can be made. The cantata ·'EJsthe.r the ~<ltlltl- l<'ri~da has been ~h:ed by the Wal- in the home of Mrs. Marion CUsl).~
whom Mrs. Bartz reports are en- ful Queen", present~d at the. S;i.,D.' lace SCll-.OOI boai'd tor another yea, Ing. on FrI4ay. .," ,: ,,:
joying good health were happy to Paul Mattsen nas purchased the B. church by its choir last Ft~ay with ~, 2~ p~rcent ..cut in wages. ' , Miss Helen HOJltby atteMed a
bve their three children and their Chas. Sayre residence through thE' evening 'ras beautifully r~nder~. 'Mrs; ~rlSmlth and brother, party 'In th~ home of Mrs, 'John
lamlIies presept. as well as old building and loan asociatlon. ti?-e enUre church in thl) main au- Roy Stine and her daughter Elsie Misko in Ord. " ...." ,
friends. Their son carroll came Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bailey drove dltorlumas well as the gallery be- Vanhoosen and Iittel Laurel Jean q. H..Greathouse has moved on
from his home at Holyoke, Colo., to ElmWOOd Friday evening to be Ing entirely occupied, many com- were guests of relatives at Ulys- the Carl' Hansen place. which, has
Mrs. Audrey Behlke and family present at the wedding of Mr. Bal- ing from neighboring towns and ses from Tuesday until Thursday. been vacated for some time. Ruth
from Benkleman and Mrs. Gladys ley's :,sbter, Miss Hettie. Bailey, comptunltles. There were. those The Misses'Edna and Ruth Lee via- Greathouse entered our school
Falmer' and family ot near Fair- who was united In marriage ,with present Friday evening who were Ited relatives In Grand Island last Monday. We now have thirty-
alont. Mr. Behlke, by the way, Mr. Mark Hedges Of Linc'oln 'at the among the cast which presented week end. three enrolled.
lad the honor of being one of Ne- b'rlde's home In Elmwood at 7 this play in the same church. Madams Florence Hutchins' and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hansen and
'raska'S master far mer s. An o'clock Saturday evening. The though not .the same building, Berta Barber were in Ord Wednes- children were Sunday dinner and
eighteen pound turkey and a love- Rev. Victor West of Elm Park M. more than forty years ago. day of last, week as project leade.rs afternoon guests of Mell Rath
1)" gold and white wedding cake, E. church of Lincoln officiated at The George Baker family with of the 10th Century club. They bU~:: and' Mrs. Earl Hansen and
..ith plenty of other good things thi e ceremony. Tb,hebride was ,at- Mrs. Edna Sohl drove to Ericson procured the' lesson o'n cheese Mr. and Mrs. Bill Trepto'w. w"re
,raced the dining table, and the t red in violet lue crepe, made Saturday, being in attendance at a making 'Yhich they' pre.sent~d to i " ..
Clccasion was a very delightful one. ankle length and trimmed in steel birthday party a\ the StanleY,.Bllk- the' club. at, tl!-e Tuesday meeting vis tors at the Emil Barta home
Miss Alice Vogeler, also a neigh" beads. She carried an arm bou- er home honoring l>onaldBaker. held at Mrs. ij'arl>er's home. Sunday ·evening.,., '
ltor of the Youngs' when they liv- quet of pink and yelIow roses and The Bakers returned, home Sunday The Junior class of the North Mr. and Mrs. George H,outby en-
ed here accompanied the Bartzs'. white freesia. Nuptial music was evening. MrS. Sohlremained for LouP high school will present tertained some Sargent friends at
A stop was made' on their return furnished by a friend, Miss Cora a. few days visit before returning their play, "Miss Adventure" at dinner Sunday.
'Crip Monday at the home of a Williams of Plattsmouth who sang to her home at Cedar Bl,uffs. the high school auditorium, Thurs- Dandy jig saw puzzles at the
friend and former teacher here, "Because", and "Prayer Perfect." The American Legion Aux11iary day evening, March 9. "Quiz omce, 15c each, 7 for $1. 49-t!
Mrs. Margaret Lemon Foster of A reception for the wedding guests will give an entertainment consillt- Mrs. Nora Kildow was hostess' Miss Houtby gave a surprise
York. Mrs. Foster is employed in and for friends arriving later was ing of a carnival and playlet at on Wednesday afternoon, Febr. 22. party for the children who are
the Mother Jewel home in York held 'throughout the evening. the legion hall this evening to to the members of the Fortnightly moving out of the district. The
during her spare hour!!. The bride, who is a graduate of which the public is invited. There Study club and five guests, Ma- children who were not moving and

Mrs. Clark and daughters Mar- the Peru State Normal and the will be penny booths and lunch dams Inez Hill, Cora HemphUl, Miss Houtby brought a lunch.
Ion and Mildred and Miss Ruth University of Nebraska is well stands galore. l",lve cents admits Myra. Hutchins~ Doris Rupert and Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby and
Babcock autoed up from Kearney known to North Loup people hav~ anyone. Margaret Rood. The lesson was family were Sunday evening
Friday afternoon to witness the ing taught }lome Economics in the A numbe: -:-' townspeople as on Drama and Dramatists. Gene- guests in the Frank Kucera. home.

schools here for a period of three it i H St ' C k di tCAntata, "Queen Esther. weIl as farmers of the commun y v eve oeppner gave a paper on eve 00 was a nner gues
.. years. Mr. Hedges. a former stu- h I I f th hi t 0' d a A ve i S t d i th Ha P t h
A number of North Loup folks. d i are changing t e r paces 0 re- e s ory • r mil.. ry n- • a ur ay n e rry a c en

I S d I tent of the state univers ty Is a siderice this week and next. terest1l1g talk was given by Inez home.
trove to Scot aun ay even ng ·0 farmer. The young people will Moves made last week were Rev. Hutchins onmoidern dramatists. Mr. and Mrs. Mell Rathbun
enjoy the sacred musleal treat make their home on a farm near L. A. Hawkes to the Uncle Lige A biography of Eugene O'Neil. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Cash
rendered by the Auble orchestra Lincoln. Crandall residence on ~lain street, America's greatest playwright was Rathbun and Rodney, Mr. and Mrs. A surprise party was held at the
of Ord. Mrs. ,John Schultz of Riverdale and the Clifford Goodrich family read by Mrs, ~lsle Shineman. Jim Covert, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Va- home of Mr. and Mrs. Charle'J

Miss Helen Lee, daughter of Mr. reports from a letter received to the Burris residence which he Two original plays were present- lasek and children, Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Friday evening.. Dancing
and Mrs. Ed Lee of this community from Mrs. Ellen Hish, which says has lately purchased and repaired, ed, the stage setting being Mrs. J. D. Moul, Arnold Bros" Mr. and and bridge was enjoyed by those
was married Thursday, Febr. 23, to the family are getting nice settled with the aid of carpenter Tom Kildow's 8pie and span hotel din- Mrs. Roy Hansen, Jim 'and ClI!- present. Herman Rice and Hubert
Mr. Walter Huebner of Horace, in their new home at CorweIl, Ill., Hamer. Clifford Hawkes moved ing room. The play "Founda- ford Scott, Marlon Strong and Rice and Walter Cronk furnished
the ceremony taking place at the whne the rain continues to pour his household goods Tuesday from tlons," by Myra Barber was pre- Margaret, Mr. and Mrs. Emil the music.
Evangelical church in Grand Is- down. the Henry Smith property to the sented by Lois Kildow, I<'lorentlna Barta, Doane Stowell and family, Raymond Abernethy spent the
land. Mr. and Mrs. Huebner ~re The Extension club met with Kildow farm residence e~st of Earnest and Adelaide Gowan. The Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stltchler and past week visiting home folks. eROSBY
tendered a reception on saturday Mrs. Esther Schudel last week. town.. Pearl Weed's moved Tues- second play, by'lnez Hutchins pre- Mr. and Mrs.' Clarence Pierson Miss Rood and Beth wtIliams . ,
at the home of the bridegroom's The ladles m.ade 2 pounds of day to the Thrasher farm south- sented by Miss Hutchins, Winnie and Laverne surprised Mr. and took supper with Mr. and Mre.
parents, WiIllam Huebners of cheese of which they are real east of town and Andy Townsends Bartz and daughter -Muriel was Mrs. Earl Hanson who are moving Daniel Pishna Tue&day. Hardware
Horace, when a large company of proud. moved Wednesday from Mrs. Liz- entitled, "I Did It With My Little away. The evening was spent in The RusselI Jensen's attended a
relatives of both parties were 'Paul Bartz has lately been shar- de Barnhart's farm to that vacat- Hatchet," Both plays were em- playing cards. A nice lunch was party at Leonard Woods' last Sat- II ---------.
present. The young couple wiIl ing with friends an<t,elatlves a ed by Pearl Weed. Mr. and Mrs. bued with the, spirit of truth and served at midnight. urday night. II
~h~~~~L~~~~t~"~~~~d~mM~~Duis~~~M~G~~~llin~~s~~~ed----~----_~__~ ~ _
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liP from Calloway Friday evening name wllI tbring many remlnls- gate propert-- ,'acated Saturday b. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lee and
to hear the cantata. She returned cences of the day when the Mays Rev. Hawkes. Miss Mabel Lee entertained at
to her school work Sunday eve- were prosperous farmers of Sum- At the 'February meeting of dinner Saturday evening. Those
nlng. ter, their. home being in the Big North Loup Firemen -Merrill WeIl- present were .Mr. and Mrs. D. S.

While the Sherman Fuller fam- Bend, the farm now owned bIY man was re-elected fire chief. Bohrer. Mr. and Mrs. l"red. Lund
l1y were vIsiting at the LucIen Frank Osentowskl sr. Mr. May. Other omcers are ROT Cox,' prellt.> stedt and Rev~ and Mrs. )Y. H.
Fuller home. near Scotia Saturday who makes his home with his dent, I. J. Thelin,' treasurer and Stephens. " '.
afternoon Lionel received severe daughter. Mrs. Millie StacY and GeQrge Hutchins, secretll.ry. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchins
bruises about the face in afalI her h1J,sband Earl. at San Diego, Another book binding day was entertained the membe.I.II. of their
which he sustained when he be- Calif.• is still enjoying fairly good observed at the Library Thursday rook club Thursday evening.
eame unconscIous; Dr. Royer was health and still able to maintain afternoon. The board is trYing tQ . ' == .'~ _ &'''''.52 • ==
ealled to atteI\d him. however at his genius as a poet at the ag~ or care for the books before they be- D,.-strl-ct 12 5 sn.~ r -= §5
this writing he' has apparently re- eighty-eight years. He wishes to come' too badly worn and shaIl be = ' . =
eovered, aside from a v~ry badly be remembered to old friends and pleased for, the co-operation of all '. = . . h ==
Itrutsed fa(:e. ' sayS he should love to meet them Library book 'users In helping to Mr. and Mrs. ,Harry Chrtstensen == TheCollowing personal property will he sold at the home O~l the hill in the sout· =
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~-~~~~.,=~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~p~~~~ ==
I = ~~~~~i::::s/::::n'~e::::s:::·I~ "'ED MA'RCB'" 8' .~

James a,nd Mrs. Ed Capek were 1== • , ==

CI U S I
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe == ==

e'. anl.', . .p'' a e' pe~~~k Masin was chosen t~ t11l\~ This is a big sale and will start promptly at 1 P. M. §the vacancy on the school board. == , ==
made by Stan Petska, who moved 1= =
out of this district. == ==

James Petska is a. new pupn at == ==
SC~r~\nd Mrs: Harry Christeu'senl~ 3 Head oj! Horse'S §

P 5 i/! ..non' ,.... called at EmU Zlkmund's Sunday to I= II ==
help them c.elebrate. their 26th I== ~
wedding anniversary.' ' == 1 ~potted b~y lDare 7 years old, w!. 1400 in foal. bill to follow mare. Spotted bay ==

Monty Petersen spent the week = mare, c,omillW smooth mouth, wt 1400. 1 spotted mare colt, 5, months old, real good. =
end at home. == t> -

~~~o~~~flp~~E!~1~!~d~.:~~:~~~~I~ 7 Hea~, oj! Cattle 1=
Monty Petersen called at the Axel 1== •

JoMrgensend hM°nieHSundaYChaftietrnoon. :::::: 3 . 5 Id 11 '!k" t d 1 hel'fer com'l'ng 2 years. 1 roan =r. an rs. 'arry r s ensen = cows, years 0 ,a, ml, lng, ex ra goo . =
called at the Paul Wletzski home == Shorth,orn bull coming 3 years oldi, a good one. 2 bucket calves (heifers). =
Friday evening. 5 =
sc~ottea;r~~a~U~~t:;:~o~e\~ a~o~~~ ~ 3 Purebred Duroc Tried Sows. 3 Young Gilts 5
of the pupils who are moving away. ·1 == d lId d Ch k ==

Miss Ina Garner, Dorothy Bly = 2 Ewes and 3 Lambs. 1 Shepherd pup. ' About 5 doz. Rho e s an Re ic ens. ==_
and Mrs. Walter Holmes all of Ar-\= ::::::5==
~~~~ visited school Friday after- ~ Machinery, Household, Miscellaneous

Edward Wi~tzski vlslte,d school IS ==
l"riday afternoon. = 2 wheel cart. 10 blade disk harrow. John Deere 6-shovel riding cultivator. Corn 5===

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wietzski were 1== ks d h If' h k R k d
over near Ericson on business Frl: I== planter. 3 feed bun 3x8. 3 three an one· a mc truc wagons. ac an wagon
day. = complete. Spring wa~on. Dray wagon complete. Light express wagon. Wagon box. =

Dandy jig saw puzzles at the == ' ===_
Quiz office, 15c each, 7 for $1. if I= Land roller. Hay rake. 3 section 'Lever Harrow. 2 wagon jacks. 1 mower, Standard

p~u~n~ret~:~~~~sw~~eMI~h~n~~~:;1~ 6 Ct. Walking plow, 14 inc,h. 1 hog chute. 1 set leather fly nets. 2 sets horse blankets. 5
jr. and famny. Adrian Mees~ and, == 50 lb. anvil. 1 n~w ax. Tools oC all kinds, scoops, shovels, chains, bars. 12-ft. work =_=_
family, Frank Meese, and family. = bench. 1 set blocli:. and tackle. 1 model T Truck I-ton capacity, 1926. 3 caIt houses.
John Edwards and 'family and. == 1 set heavy 1112 inch work harness with breeching, extra good. Steel water tank, 6 bbl =_
Emory Thomsen and famny. They' == nIl
brought their dinner and surprised: = size. 1 hog waterer, 50 gallon size. 1 hog oiler. 2 hog troughs. % bb hog oi, 10
Mr. and Mrs. Wietzski. who are, == gal. hog oil. 1 platCorm scale, 600 lb. 1 Potato plow. 1 Lawn mower. 3 6-ft. step
moving away. Anton Guggenmos = ladders. 75 ft. oC one inch rope, new. 1 Roll wo'ren wire, about 10 rds 26 inches high.
also called there In the afternoon.' =_§== 2 ladders, 16 ft. Quantity lumber, all sizes. 1 Fresna. 1 Ffusher. 28 Cence posts. 1

Sprl-ng'd'lle News coal chute. 8 windows, 2% ft. by 3 ft. 2 heavy doors, 2 screen doors. 3 set hens nests
VI with six nests in each set.

Jackie Hulburt Of Kansas came == Dining room suite (Oak), 54 in table, 4 chairs leather covered. 6 dining room
to the Harold Stitchler home and = .
I

will help with the house work for I' = chairs. Leather cushion, adjustable back arm chair. Library table, extra heavy oak.
a while. = 3 rocking chairs. Oak 'high chair. Swh'el desk chair. Oak Buffet. Oak Dresser. 2Charley Newman of l"arwell and I= '
Henry Dethlefs of Ashton spent' = iron beds with springs (brass). % iron bed with springs. All above Curniture is in
Thursday as guests in the George I== first class shape. 1 leather covered oak davenport. 2 axminister rugs, size 9x12. 1
H~;~ya~dm~rs. Earl Gates and S stair carpet, 8 yards. 1 Linoleum rug, 9x12. Copper Clad range with hot water front
daughter Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Ern- == in first class condition. 1 coal oil heater in good shape. 1 coal oil stove, 3 burner. 1
est Wigent and Mrs. Wlgent's = eight-day clock. Cream separator, DeLaval, used only 1 year, No. 16. Center table,
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Burke k C d ( k) 8 d C" 11' 2 '1k . 1 C 'twere dinner and afternoon guests == oa. ommo e oa • . ozen rult Jars, a SiZes. ~l earners. rUl cup-
in the Robert Collins home. == board. 1 complete set cobbler tools. 1 large trunk. 3 tubs, 1 copper boiler. 2 bu.

Harry Patchen trucked a load _ baskets. Five gallon oil can. 4. milk pail!!. 1 5-gallon cream can, 2-gallon cream can.
or sheep to Omaha Monday. Park == 16 I-qt. bottles, 4. pint bottles. 50 Ct. garden hose. 1 Electric iron (110 volt). Clothes
Cook accompanied Mr. Patchen. = dId h d D 1

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek - wringer and washboar. Radio battery charger. 14 tan co or win ow s a es. is les
and children were Sunday guests = oC all kinds and cooking utensils, Flower box.
of Louie Bouda's. = =====_Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McNamee = _ew r - ....5 _ " m rr
were Monday evening guests' of =
Parker Cook's. =

Mrs. J. D. Moul and Mrs. Will == Ed. Hansen Estate ======Toban visited Herman Stowell's =
Tuesday. =

Relatives visiting at the Parker =
Cook home Sunday were Lafe =
Cook of McCook, Claude Cook and - ,OWNEB 5=_
family of North Loup and the _
Percy Benson family. = TE:RMS-The usual terms, cash, or see the clerk of the sale. =====_

Miss Margaret Keller was a. Sat- =
urday night and Sunday vi~itor of - E. C. WELLER, Auctioneer NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk
l<'ern Cook. '- ==
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Omar
Wonder
Flour

.99c

March 3to 11

Phone 75 - We Deliver

JERRY
Petska

Sugar, 10 lbs...46e
Oats, 19. pkg•.. 10e
Yellow Corn

Meal, Lb.....2e
Flour, 48 lb sk. 67e
Peanut Butter, 2
lb. qt fruit jar 18c

Fruit Jell 5e

-FU~NrfURE I

1 slightly used Mohair
living room suite. 1 piano
in fine shape. 3 dining
room suites. 2· kitchen
cabinets, In fact we carry
a complete line of high
grade new and used furni·
ture at the lowest possible
price, See us first!
We can prove ouI' state
ment.

2cover market paid for
Poultry and Eggs in ex·
change for Furniture.

Mattress~s' '$3.491
' 45 Lb. all cotton

, .

Specials

\\\\\\\\'N,\\\\',m\\\',',',',',W,\\\\\\',\\\\\\\\\~
Look'
at these
Prices!

held each Sunday evening of
March and April, no two just al1k~
Watch the paper each, week for
further announcements. '

Mearl C. Smith., Minister.

ORD WOMEN JOL.'-, IN ,
WORLD DAY O}' FRAYEB

'As is usual llac.h year, women
all over the world wUl m~t for 4
uay of prayer It'riday, March 3, the
Ord assembly to take place in the
Christian church at 2: 30 p. m., and
the public most sincerely weI·
come.

The occasion, the first Friday
In Lent, is called a "World Day
of' Prayer", altd although there
are only supposed to be twenty.
fou,r hours in an ordinary da)', the
day Of prayer beginning at the
date-line of the world in the Fiji
[slands continues for forty hours
before it circles the globe. Wo·
men in every country meeting' in
groups will pray, sing and gain a
measure of restful peace. States
one of the women in charge: "No
use pretending-our world has
changed and we pray for a cosmio
cOllsciousness: for Christian love
lnffnlte enough to keep up with
the aeroplane and the radio."

'Per
Pkg.

Wind'w Shade 35c
green, 36 inch .

Beans ,.ugar
5Lbs.····15c 10 Lbs.·-47c

Macaroni, 31b pkg ·.···· 19c
Oats, large pkg··········..············lZc
Corn Meal, 5lb. pkg···············lO~
Pancal{e Flour, 3~ lb. pkg...15c
Advo Jell, 3pkgs. for·.·.~.····_ .. 14C

Oranges, good size, not small, doz. I Se
Head Lettuce, large heads, each- ,Se

..;.. VICTOR CHICK FEEDS-

Grocery

from this basis of division and dis
unity of Spirit and His likeness."
(page 148).

OPTO~IETRIST

Geo. A. Parkins,
O.D.

Only office In the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes.

Office in the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

Cut Out This Advertisement-IT IS WORTH $4.01

-Jim Cl~rk of Central City was Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rasmussen
a-- gue-et $unday in the home of L. called at McLain's SaturdllY night.
J: Auble. " " -' Patsy Griffith spent Tuesday of

-Mrs: Harry Bellinger of Ar· last week at Martin Rasmussen's.
cadla was in Ord last Wednesday Elmer Vergins called on Charles l'lrst l'cesbytecJan Church.
vlsltipg her cousin Mrs. Roy wor-IKingston,s Monday night. Bible study 10:00, worsh1~ sera
den, ' . , ' Dandy jig saw puzzles at the i 10 46 T i "s hi "

'-Saturday evening Mr, and Quiz office, 15c each,'7 for $1.. 49-tf ~;ewors~iP th:~rd i~elli~b~alt;
Mrs. Cliarley Stichler were guests 'Elmer Vergins Yisited Frank Of holln~ss is not the small task
In the home of W1Il Wigent and Wigent's Saturday evening.' o· i dif'er t Ch i tia Id
his daughter, Mrs. Nancy Covert. I Mra. Arthur Smith was called to ~:i~ ~. h:\eauf/ ofnto1i~~lls

....,-Mr. and Mrs. lotI. McBeth of Broken Bo wearly Tuesday Dio'rn- and an unthoughtful worship can
Spalding were O,rd visitors oyer ing by the sickness and death of never be harmonized. The pur
the week end. They stayed Sat- her father, Louis Dishaw. The pose of our worship is. to please
urdaV' night with t~elr son Lyle Smith's went to Parnell in Greeley and honor God rather than show
McBeth and family.. county Wednesday to attend the ing favor an,d conciliating men.

-Monday Bailey Flagg returned funeral." .. Evening services at the Presby.
to his school work, although he Miss Hattie Houtby of North terian church 7:80. Miss Oleta
has to walk on crutches. He, has LOup spent Thursday and Friday Rose and Miss, Dorothy Allen wUl
been out of school and laid up for with Esther Bee, and visited pres,ent .. a dramatization tllat sets
several weeks. He broke an ankle school. ' out attractively in an unusual and
but is recovering nicely. Patsy Griffith visited school Fri- interesting' way the idea, in terms

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek en- day afternoon. of a "party dress" of how genuine
tertained Sunday evening. There Chrfstians' thinking may affect
were tive tablell of gue§ts and they Mi VII N the whole matter of having things.
playM pinochle. A nice luncheon ra a ey .ews Also there w1Il be interesting talks
was served. and special mUSic by the young

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Michalek The Community club wUl meet people.
have been entertaining guests Thursday evening at VaUeyside. Over two hundred people enjoy
from Central City, Mr. and Mrs. Mi&s Hans and her class of Ord ed part or all of the services" last
Elwyn Reeves and son and Mr. wHl give several one-act plays be- Sunday.
and Mrs. Clifford Georl. llides a few other selections. A five week Lenten plan for

-Mr. and Mrs. George Fincll Mr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein every friend and member of the
and son were vbiUng Sunday eve- drove to Grand Island last ,Thurs- Presbyterian church. ,
ning in the Jim Kim'brel home day for a. visit with relatives. They It'ive objectives: Deepening the
near Scotia. " returned home It'riday.' Spiritual lite for all in the con..

-Joe Puncochar and Lyle Me- The Lutheran ladies aid will meet gregation; increased attendance at
Beth made a trip to Hastings ' . h all the church services; Enlist-

Thursday afternoon' at· t e Henr, t ith Ch i t d h hTuesday afternoon. men s w r s an cure
Rachuy home. . ,,-' hi A ff i t 11.-Yesterday Madams John Fred- mem""rs p; n 0 er ng 0 ma e

erick and Chester Austin wert Mr. and Mrs. Charles Huebner up churCh deficit: Personal sup-
hostesses to the Catholic Ladies and family visited in Horace with port of the Sunday evening ser-
club in the Austin home. the former's father WillIam Hueb- vice for [lve weeks.

-Joe arid His Merry Music Mak· ner Sunday. They also celebrated Five Sunday mornings: What
ers played Saturday evening for a the wedding of his brother, Walter accepting Christ means; What fol·
dance in Elba. Huebner. lowing Christ means; What serv-

-Mrs. W. A. Thomas has ra- A husking bee was given for Os- ing Christ means, Communion ser-
turned to her home in Milburn. wald Linke Monday. The dinner vice: Palm Sunday service "What
Mr. Thomas is a patient in HUl- and supper was served by the Luth· crowulng Christ- means: Easter
crest. eran ladies aid. About 500 bushels Sunday, "What the Risen Christ

-Saturday Mrs. Sarah Dye had of corn 'were husked. The names Means", .
a tumor removed from her face by of the men that helped were George 1<'ive mid-week services, Wednes
Dr. C. W. Weekes.' and Wm. Bremer, Adolph Helle- day, 7:15 to 8:00: Jesus' Thoug!lt

-The Walter Finch family have wege, Beryl Mlller, Herbert and Ar- of God: Jesus' Estimate of Man;
rented the small house belonging nold Bredthauer, Mr. Jacobsen, Jesus and Human Relations; Je·
to R. C. aBiley on M street. Julius Rachuy, Charles Kupke, Er· sus and History: Good Friday ~ve

-Miss Luella ·~arnes of Greeley nest, Edgar and Henry Lange, Vere nlng services, Communion service
has been visithi.g in the country Leonard, Herman Nass, Charley 7:30.
with the Park Cook family. Huebner and Wnf. Nass. ----------

-z. C. B. J. put on a dance Methodist. Churth.
uesday evening In the Bohemian ChrlsUan Churth. Our church is putting on a Go·
hall. Joe and His Merry Music Mr. McCarthy wUl be at Lillian To-Church campaign during the
Makers furnished the music. next Sunday so we wUl have no Sundays of Match and April. A

-Delta Deck met Tuesday atter- preaching, but we will have com- special effort is being made to get
nOOIl with Mrs. A. F.Kosmata. munlon service. all members of the church and
Miss, Lulu Bailey was a guest. Do your part to keep the Bil»le congregation to attend every'ser-

-60 ft heav;' wax paper, 10c. school growing. vice. A count wUl be made of the
Stoltz Variety Store. 49-1t The Women's Missionary Soclet1 attendance at every service and

-Miss Katheryn Tawney, for· wUl meet Thursday evening March the record posted where all can
merly a teacher in the Ord schools, 2 with Mrs. J. P. Barta. soo it. There should be a good in-
Is at present emplo'yed as coun· It you have' been missing the crease each week.
cllor in the Los Angeles schools. mission study class you are the This is Friendship Week, and a
Fred Coe remembers her as one one losiug. 'Friendship service wUlbe held
of his teachers when he was a stu- Mid-week Bible study Thursday Sunday night at 7:30. Invite or
dent in the Ord schools. evening. bring a friend. We will have both

-At the Maiden Valley school • The Ladles' Aid Society. met the choir and orchestra to lead
house Sunday, a farewell dinner Wednesday with Miss Mae Me· the music. Several special fea-
was held in honor of several fam- Cuneo tures. A social half hour in the
llies .who are moving from the basement will follow the church
neighborhood this spring. About Christian Science. service. '
60 guests were present. '''Man'' is the subject of the les. A Junior League is to be started

.,.-The Women's club met Tues- son-sermon in all Churches of next Sunday eveMng, meeting at
day afternoon with Mrs. Mark To- Christ, Scientist, for Sunday, March 6: 30 in the Junior Sunday School
ten. The lesson was on child wel- room. Mrs. Leo Long will be in
fare and was led by Mrs. Mark 6. The Golderi Text is from I Cor- charge. Children under the high
Tolen. Music was furnished-by inthlans 2:11: "What man know- school age are invited to atend.
Madams Glen 'Auble and Kirby eth the things of a man, save the The Epworth League will be led
McGrew " by Arthur Auble and one of the
. -Ebri~r Hallock of Rosevale spirit of man which is in him? features will be a "Penny March".
has been ill for several days. He A passage from th~ Bible used in The league has beendJvid~d into
!s imprOVed and able to be out. the lesson-sermon is from Job 14: two classes, the active and asso.
The flu lett him with a bad case 1, 2 and 6: "Man that is born of ciate members.. In the Efficiency
of sinus trpuble and he may have woman is of few days, and full of Contest Kate Romans' side is a-
to submit to a minor operation. trouble. He cometh forth Une a head at the present time.

-Madams E. J. Smith, Art flower, and is cut down: he fleeth Mrs. Henry Koellng will lead
Butts, W. L. McMullen, WUl also as a shadow and continueth the Fellowship Prayer service this
Grunkemeyer and Earl Rector of not , • . Who can bring a clean week. These services are grow
Burwell were in Ord last Wednes- thing out of an unclean? not one," ing, and with the Go-To-Church
day and attended the Washington A correlative passage from the campaign, we expect much larger
Tea held in the Methodist' church. Christian Science textbook, "Sci- numbers present.

-Albert McMlndes and daugh- ence and Health with Key to the The quilt display of the Ladies
ter, Miss Gladys of Atkinson were Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, Aid has been postponed until a
In Ord Saturday. Mrs. Lores Mc· : reads: "Anatomy and theology re- later date. '
Minda! and two small sons accom- I ject the living principle which pro- Special feature services will be
panled them home for Ii. weeks I duces harmonious man, and deal-
visit. 'I the one wholly, the other primar·

-Buy first grade tires at mall ily-with matter, calling that man
order prices. Ford Garage. 48-2t" which is not the c.ounterpart, but

. the counterfeit, of God's man. Then

S · gC k' N S theology tries to explain how toPrIll ree ew, make this man a Chrlstian,-how
. .. I cord to produce the concord an.d

Several folks of this neighbor-
hood attended a'surprise party and.~-~
dimce at SkoUl's Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Sonnenfeld and family were callers
at Urbanski's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wegrzyn and
family' were callers at Emil SkoUl'"
Sunday.

AUce Smith spent Friday night
and Saturday at Lyle Hunter's.

AUce Smith stayed at Elmer Ver
gin's Monday night.- (

Paul Hughes and family visited 1

Elmer Vergin's Sunday afternoon.
Verna Urbanski has neither been

absent nor. tard)' at school this
month. ---~I-###_#

THE ORD QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA~ T1IU~S~AY"MARCH 2.,1933.

FREETWO PAIRS LADIES CHU'FON HOSE AND
$2 GENUl~E ROCK CRYSTAL NECKLACE

Manufacturers. Advertising Sale
2 Hours Oitly-'·3:00 to 5:00 pO. M.

Friday, March 3
Present This Advertisement and 9ge

and receive one $1.00 box of Fine Quality Face Powder, one $1.00
The bes\ of radio sets i bottle of Exquisite Perfume, and we w1Il give you, absolutely

FREE, a $2.00 Genuine Rock Crystal Necklace and Two Pair
sometimes nee<;l service. Ladles Fine Quality Hose.

Our expert service de- T ' YOU SAVE $4 01
partment is well equipped T •

to take care of any radio I All Five Articles
servicing you require.

Any job, from replacing T 99c
worn-out tubes with pep- T
py new RCA Radiotrons i
to complete rebuilding, .

T will be done to your com- See Window Display 'fhursday
i plete satisfaction. T If you cannot attend this sale on this day and hour leave

~' ;. 99c and your set will be laid aside for you, Good only from FAR'M E'-R·SIDunlap's I 310 GP. M. Fdday. Stat,.'a. and ,had... .

L~.~.~~::~~:~J I..MlMlIiI_C..LlB!lIIa_ii'!lln!llliiBilor_~mNaeblB~IIISk:m~.rmellllBli1!nill'iSU!JemllQ;ln!!!l·IIii ._G_R_A__I_N_0lI!Hrlf;:III~!!IIlIh.~_1~lIIIr_8_~.Y_C..O_-_....

I Radio
Service

FREE FOOT TEST
You will receive a complete Test and
Analysis of your feet, and be shown
exactly what causes your aches and
pains. Reliefby the proper Dr. Scholl
Appliance or Remedy will be demon·
strated on your own feet. You wiIl also
be &iven advice as to the size, width

and type of8hoe you should
wear, how to give your feet
the right care, etc.-ALL
WITHOUT CHARGE I
What you will gain will be
of life-loog benefit to you.
Therefore, remember the
date and be sure to attend.

Never beforehas an opportunity
like this been presented to foot
sufferers in this cityand vicinity.
Byspecial arrangement,wehave
secured the exclusive service'
of an Expert from the Chicago
Staff of Dr. Wm. M. Scholl,
world noted Foot Authority.
He will be assisted by our own
Expert for this important occasion.
If you s\lff'er from your feet, by all
means arran&e to be here on the
above date.

Ord, Nebr.

y
Hats Blocked

Correctly
y

Benda/s

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You know

FREE Every penon o"ending
this special Demonttra'
tiol) will r.eelv.:

(I) Sompl. of Dr. Selloll's Zino-pods for corns;
(2) A. trav.ling sIze can of Dr, Seholl's Foot

Powderj
(3) And redo-graph prints and Foot T.st.

Have your Spring
Clothes Cleaned

Now!!

ATTEND THIS SPECIAL '
, .

Demonstration
Thursday, March 9

END
YOUR

Foot
Troubl

The Golden Rule

'Better Dry
Cleaning
at lowest prices

#I-I_####I-I~I'####~U-I-#####_II-###_II#I-I I-4'fJ. -Ed Holloway was a Sargent
visitor Friday, ;;,.; '-"':":", ......
-Bi~ value toilet soap' 6c. Stoltz'

Variety Store." . 49-lt
-Mr. and ?4rs. Frank Sinklero(

North Loup were Ord viaito,rs S~t.
urday. ,

-Friday Mrs. c~n Clark was
visiting relatives in: Sargent.

-For a limned time we will
-Jig-Saw puzzles 15c. Stoltz Var· grease your car for 69 cents. Ford

iety atore. 49-lt Garage. ' , ,,' 48-2t
-For a limited time we wlll -'So and Sew met last week in

greas'e your car for 69 cents. Ford the country home of Mrs. Marion
Garage.' 48-2t Cushing. Today they are guests

-Mrs. Myrtle Cramer has been of Mrs. M. D. Bell.
helping out the past two weeks in -Mrs. Scott White ,of Kimball
the Hawkins home during Miss is spending a few days in Ord.
Gertrude Hawkins' illness. She arrived Thursday to attenJ:)

-Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hunter had the funeral of Mrs. O. P. Bell.
for their dinner guests last Sun- -Sunday guests in the country
day Mr. and Mrs. Henry Koelling h't>me of Mr. and Mrs. JIarve1
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rahl- Parks were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
meyer and Miss OU.,e Rahlmeyer. Parks and daughters, Lloyd Parks

-Dr. Loo Nay has had several and Miss Roberta Chase.
out of town patients the past week. -Mr.s I. A: Manchester and son
Among them were Mrs. Fred Kent of North Loup were in Ord
Hahn, Mrs. Helen Wagner and R. Thursday to attendthe funeral of
1<'. Brownell of Burwell and Mrs. Mrs. O. P. Bell of Hastings.
AUce Unterkercher of Cotestleld. -Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft

-Ready cut cotton strips for of Davis Creek and Everett and
malting rugs, 25c. Stoltz Variety Harold Stlchler and their famlUes
Stole. 49-lt were visiting 1<'riday in the home
~Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

I.eRoy 1<'razler entertained at a Charley Stlchler.
dinner In the New Cafe. The eve· ~Mrs. Hannah jones is improv
nlng passed pleasantly with cards ing from a recent illness. She
in the Frazier home. There were had pneumonia, 'but is able to sit
three tables of players. ,High up a part of the time. She Is
scores were wonby Mrs. Freeman staying In the home of her son AI-
Haught and John M,isko. ' bert Jones.

-Mr. anil Mrs. W. E. Lincoln -Alva and' Ray MUler of Gar-
and daughter were visiting rela- field county, spent the week ent
tives in Scotia Sunday. Mrs. Lin- in Ord with thel!' aunt, Mrs. Ceell
coIn atended the Auble Bros. or· Clark.Sunday their pareIlLs, Mr I

chestra program in the evening. and Mrs. Carol MUler and two
-Sunday dinner guests in the daughters Doris and Iva, drove to

home of Mrs. D. B. Smith and Miss the Ciark home. Other guests i:c
Mamie Smith were Mr. and Mrs. the Clark were Mr. anll Mrs. H. H.
Evet Smith and daughters, Mr.IHohn and daughter, Miss Wilma.
and Mrs. G. D. Hoyt and daughter -Guests Sunday in the country
and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harden- home of Mr. and Mrll. Pete Ras
hrook. , mussen were Mrs. H. p', Hansen

-Mrs. Mary Ulrich and daugh- and son Martin and Mr. and Mrs.
ter, Mrs. LeRoy Frazier are look· Nels Hansen and family.
Ing forward to a visit with their -Ben Waterman, Paul Hartman
daughter and sister, Mrs. Carl An- and Mr. Ostermond of 1<'remont
derson and two little daughters, were 'Ord visitors Wednesday.
Dewetta Joyce and Ina Mae from They took dinner at the Walter
Portland, Oregon. They ,will ar· Waterman home.
rive in Ord in the spring for a -Mrs. Scott White of Kimball,
long visit. who is visiting in Ord, was an all

-Automobile POUsh, 25c. Stolts night guest Thur~day in the E. H.
Variety Store. 49-1t Petty home. Sat u r day dinner

-Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ekart of guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
SterUng, Colorado, drove to Ord Petty were Madams White and
Saturday and Sunday and visited Bess Petty and Mr. and Mrs. J. 0.
the LlOYd H. Davis family. While Hastings.
here Mr. Ekart made arrange- -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Porter
ments for Mr. Davis to take are moving in from the country
charge of a tine irrigated farm he and will Uve in the home of the
recently purchased near SterUng latter's father, Raymond Gass.
and this week, Mr. Davis, who has -Thursday several from North
been farming north of Ord, is ad- Loup were in Ord to attend the
vertising a sale of his personal at- funeral of Mrs. O. P. Bell Of Has
fects. 1'he Ekart people Uved at tings. They included Mr. and
l"{orth Loup some twenty years Mrs. Claude Thomas, Miss Maude
ago, and are known by many Quiz Thomas, Mrs. CrMger, Mrs. G.
readers. Johnson and Miss Clara Holmes.

7""A nice time was enjoyed at -Miss Alice White of Loup City
the Bohemian hall Monday night and Miss Margaret.. Petty of Ord,
when about 100 members of the who have Wen teaching the past
Ceska Beseda club met. The school year at Davis Creek have
meeting was held in its usual way signed up for next year's work.
followed by a program with two -Leo, little son of Mr. and Mrs.
short playlets. After the program Harvey Thomsen, passed his first
a nice lunch was served by Mrs. birthday Friday. He r~ceived a
James Rybln, Mrs. Albert Volt, cake and numerous gifts. His
Mrs. Anton .N,everkla, ~rs. BUl grandmother, Mrs. Nancy. Covert
Zikmund and Mrs; A, Bartunek. went to the Thomsen country
The rest of toe evening was spent home to assist Leo' to celebrate
in playing cards and dancing. Joe the day. ' .
Lukes furnished the music. The -Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tolen and
evening was happily spent and en- sons were dinner guests Sunday In
joyed ,by all. the home of Mr. and Mrs. John

-----------..:..---'~,--------'--~..,..---Misko.
-0. 0; S. club mp.t Thursday

with Mrs. Harve Parks In the
home of Mrs. Leonard Parks.
Mrs. Archie Bradt was a guest.
A delicious luncheon was served.

-Jack Burrows of Ord and Mrs.
Bernice Stewart of' North Loup
drove from Ord to St. Paul Sun
day even,ing to see Jacks son John
who is ill. , " '

-Mr: and Mrs.' W. i.Byington
of Lincoln arrived' In Ord last
week i~ thne to att.en dthe funeral
of Mrs. O..P. Bell Thursday. Be
fore returning home the Byine
ton's found time to spend a few
hours with Ord relatives and
friends.

-Mr. 'and Mrs. Alvin Nelson
spent CMonday evening with Mr.
°nd Mrs. F. C. Wl1llams. Mrs.
Nelson and daughter Ruth Ann
have been spending the winter in
the ,country with Mrs. Nelson's
parents, . Mr. and Mrs.' H. Koll
Mr. Nelson had been up from Oma
ha for a few days stay with his
family. Mrs. Nelson and bab,
are soon returning to their homE'
in Omaha. ' , "

-Ironing board pad and cover,
25c set. Stoltz Variety Store. 49-11

-Evelyn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Suchanek, was twelve
years old Monday. Bobby Joe, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak, was
one year old the. same day. The
hlrthdays were celebrated Monday
evening in the country home of
the Sue han e k family. Other
guests besides Evelyn and Bobby
Joe were Jerry Desmul, Mr. and
Mrs. J-oe Dworak and Misses Isa
belle Suchanek and Genevieve
Jablonski.

-Mrs. John Lemmon spent
'1'uesday with relatives in Burwell.

-Dr. E. J. Smith of Burwell
was in Ord for a short time Mon
day.

-Buy first grade tires at maU
-order prices. Ford Gara&e. 48·21

-Tuesday Mrs. Clyde Baker was
4U)joylng a visit with her mother,
Mrs. Bert Cummins ofNort~ Loup.

-Dr. apd Mrs. G. W. Taylor
wfll be the next hosts to the Tues
day evening ,bridge club.
-~ton Psota's hog sale last

Friday was well attended and the
bogs sold at a good price.

-Ever Busy club met' Thursday
with Mrs. John !Lemmon. The
lesson on "Cheese Making" was
presented.

-Tom Paprocki has been both
ered with an attack of quinzy.
'l'hursday he came to town to con
tluU· Dr. Henry Norris.

-Misses Mary, Velma and Sylva
Baker of North Loup were in Ord
Saturday and callers in the home
of their brother, Clyd~ ~aker.

-Rebekah lodge was in session
Tuesday evening, Ma,dams Emma
Burder, zeta Nay and Ed Hollo
way served.

-Hans Thusen' and son-in-law,
Pete Gunderson Of Yuma, Colo.,
arrived Saturday on business af
lairs. Mr. Thusen was here last
year.·."

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Barnes and children and Jini
Barnes drove to Greeley and spent
the day in the home of Jim Ar
nold. Jim Barnes stayed with his
-children near GreeleY. Miss Luel
la Barnes accompanied the How
ard Barnes family to Ord for a
visit.

-,
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To the property owner, the coming of irri·
gation to the North Loup valley will mean a lot.
It will enhan~e the value of his property~
whether it is located in the country. or in the
city. This association, with money invested in
hoth farm and city real estate, is naturally in
terested in irrigation. That is one of the rea
sons we are hoosting for it.

.
And, hy the way, if you hope to own a home

in the near future now is the time to do it•
Property prices are low-too low-and there is
every prospect 'of a raise. Get in at the hottom
beofore the r~is~ comes.

Rememher, this association is always willing
to help with advice and financial assistance the
man who wants to own his own 'home.

Savings & LoanAssociat~on

WE ARE BOOSTING FOR

Irrigation

Tuesday, Mar. 7
SALE STARTS AT 1 P. M.

.'

, 't •

Greeley Co'unt 's I Methodist church in ScoUa at 2:30 Childbirth Left Her
Y ,p. m. Rev. Walter Granthan of Hor- •

•• lace and R~v: R. M~Reynolds of SCQ- Thin, Worn, Nervous
LaSt CIVil War I tla conductmg the services.. The "After birth of my bab1 I Wll.8

Ifuneral was a mllftary affair with thin nervous run-down The fint
,the veterans of the World war In I' 'i . 1 d

Vt P ;chargt>. Tpe pallbearers being bott e of Vlnol ( ron tonic) he pe -e eran asses selected frolU the Greele1 and Sco- It ga~,e me strength, needed
,tla posts. Burial wlll be in the weight. -Mrs. M. Gunstone. Ed F.

Lewis Dishaw, 88 years old, a, Scotia cemetery. Beranek, Druggist.
civil war veteran and a pioneer of j Mr. Dishaw was respected and Escape;-Uold-Up.
Greele1 cO,unty, died Tuesda1 morn- I honored by all. He was an obliging Miss Myrtle Mllllgan, of Grand
ing at 2 0 clock at the home of his I' neighbor, honest in all his dealings
daughter, Mrs. Wlll Cornell,. in and his friends were as numerous Island, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Broken Bow, His death was due ~o Ias his acqualntances.-Greeley Cttl- Ed Mllligan of Ord, escapedbeln~
the inflr itles of old a Mr held up by a robber ·in Grand Is-

m ge., &en. land Saturday evening. when sh~Dishaw had been in feeble healtb "
the last three years~ but he was disregarded his command of "give
able to be up and about until three -Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Koupal and me your pocketOOok" and ran Inte)
years ago. Since last Saturday he Miss Ruth spent a few hours in an apartment house, where, she
gradually failed untll the end came. Burwell Sunday with Mrs. Koupal's called police. The would-be rob-

Th b d
· father, G. H. Russell. ber was not caught.

e 0 1 was brought overland
from Broken Bow to the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Clyde l{elle1, In .,.. .:.:
Parnell precinct Tuesday afternopn. ..... ..... .~ ......,.

Mr. Dishaw was the last of the ~ ~ ..... ..... _
Civil war veterans in Greeley coun-
~y. , '

Mr. Dishaw was DOtn In Quebec,
Canada, Nov. 9, 188'. With his
parents he moveil to New York state
and when but 16 years old he en
lis~ed in company eight, 111th regi
ment of New York. He fought
throughout the Civil war. He was
In the armies of General Grant and
General Sherman. Nine days be
fQre the war closed he, with fifteen
companions, was captured by Gen
eral Lee's forces in Virginia. The
remainder of his company had been
killed or seriousl1 wounded. Mr,
DlsP.aw suffered a slight scalp
wQ\ugl, three ears of hard corn
was the daily ration given Mr. Dis
haw and his companions during
those nine days. However, Mr. Dis
haw always said General Lee was
kind and considerate of the pris
oners taken by his arm1.

After the Civil war Mr. Dishaw
moved to Iowa. He was married
to Miss Jane Neal at Fonda, Ia.
January 117, 182. In the spring of
188i Mr. and Mrs. Dishaw moved
to Greeley county, locating on a
farm In O'Connor valley and now
owned by James McCoy. They lat
er lived on a farm northwest of
Greeley and afterwards purchased
a tract of land eight miles north
west of Horace In Parnell precinct.
Mr. and Mrs. Dishaw retired from
the farm and moved to Greeley
about eighteen years ago. Mrs.
Dishaw died five years ago next
March 31st. Since that. time Mr.
Dishaw has made h,is home with his
chlldren.

Mr. Dishaw is survived by six
children, four daughters and two
sons. The children are Mrs. Will
Cornell of Broken Bow, Mrs. Clyde
Kelley of Parnell, Edward Dishaw
of Cotesfleld, Mrs. John Dutcher of
Wolbach, Mrs. Anna Smith of Ord
and Joe Dishaw of Omaha. One
daughter, Catherine, died when six
months old. An aged sister re
sides at Marshalltown, Ia.

Brief funeral services were held
at the Kelley home in Parnell
Thursday afternoon at 1:30 p. m.
Services being conducted at the

FCI.c:IJ::Ic:lJ::I~J::IJ:lClJ::IClIClCI'

I Clean • Up
D

I I
D D
D I have rented my farm,and will hold a sale of the following personal prop-

erty at the farm ahout two iniles southwest of Or,I on the highway, on

D
D
D 5 Head of Horses D
D

A span black mares 8 and 9 yrs. old, wt. ahout 2800. 1 bay gelding 7 years D
old, wt. ahout 1,400. 1 hlackmare 4 years old, wt. about 1,300•. 1 cattle pony. ,

D 10 head~~. a~~~~e!~. ~:,~~I~head 01 ,toek . D
D cattle. 5 hucket calves. 1 whit~face hull, 3 )'eafs old. 3 of the ahove cows are D

pure hred Red Polled. : '

D 4 head of brood sows, possibly more. 'D
D Machinery and ~isceJlaneous D

I overshot stacker, I good. hay sweep. 1O-ft. hay rake, McCormick 5-ft

D mower, 1 mowing J,llachine, Oshorn 6-ft. good as new, I wagon and hay rack, D
nearly new, 1 oM wagon with hox, I old }<'ord car, 1 Emerson 2-row cultivato~,

D
I-row go-devil, 1 riding cultivator, I disc, 1 3-section harrow, I lister, 1 riding , D
plow, 1 walking plow! I hreaking plow, 1 slop harrel and cart, 2 sets good work

D
harness, 2 sets old work harness, 1 stock saddle, good, ahout 90 head of good D
laying White Leghorn hens, some hay, some oats and harley, some household
goods, among it an extra good monarch range, a good oak heater, a good cream

D
separator, a good kitchen cahinet, heds and many other articles too pumerous to D
mention. A quantity of ground harley.

D
THERE WILL BE A LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS, D

TERMS-The usual sale terms. Make arrangements with the clerk unlessD you waut to pay e..h. D

D B.!!!~!!~ld ~~T~~~~~~I"k D
bClClClClClClc;lClClClCllClClll

.

; .

DR.,.
RICH

SCl-9S:
Grand Island, Nebr., March 15t

Thonlas Carlyle, the great historian,
born in 1795, said-the greatest
fault Is to be conscious of none. It
is a serious fault to neglect your
health and not be conscious of the
harm that.always results from in·
difference and ~arelessness when
one's body is concerned,

You can't hold back the hands of
tiJI!.e. Time always moves forward
-so do people who make the most
of It. - This advertisement is' a
challenge to those who suffer with
rectal trouble who Ejhould not be
satisfied to continue. to suffer when
a cure can be so eas1l1 oDTalned.

Spring work will soon begin. If
you are considering a' cure for your
rectal trouble, it will be easier for
yoU to get away now than after
your work is started. Don't delay.
Enclose this ad and writl;l for fur
ther information. Add res s Dr.
Rich. Rectal Specialist, Grand Is
laM, Nebr. (1)

~

Sleep All Night
-Every Night

- Make This 25c Test -
Don't wake up for bladder relief.

Physic the bladder as you would
the bowels. Drive out impurities
and excessive acids which cause the
irritation resulting in wakeful
nights, leg pains, backache, burn
Ing and frequent" desire. BUKETS,
the bladder physic, made from
buchu, juniper 011. etc" works ef
fectively on the bladder as, castor
oU on the bowels. Get a regular
25c box and after four days It not
relleved of getting up nights your
druggist will retq~n your money.
Make this test. You are bound to
feel better after this cleansing and
you get your regular sle~p.

Coats to Manage Paper.
Weldon Coats, who for the past

two weeks has been, visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Coats
and helping .in the dairy, received
a telegram Satur4ay asking him to
go at once to Palisade and take full
charge of the newspaper there. This
is the town where Weldon first be
gan newspaper work six years ago.
Later he was employed in various
towns including Oshkosh, where he
operated a linotype for three years:
Weldon left for Palisade Sunday.

TUE ORD ~UIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA, THURSDAy; MARt::tt'~~·193,3.

A b1ll proposing to' set a mini
State Capitol News mum wage scal~ for common laOO:'

on highway projects was indefinite·
Bl PARKE F. KEAYS ly postponed by the Senate. The

.......................... foll\lwing day an effort was mad~

The trend toward reduction of to secure reconsideration of the ac..
governmental and public expenses tion. After _ heated debate the
became more acute last week when Sen,ate refused to' consider.
the House passed a b1ll reducing Lieutenant Governor Jorgensen
salaries of state officers. The bUl wUl act as Official representative
as passed by the Senate, cut the for ~overnor Bryan at the Inaugur
Governor's salar1 and Supreme al ceremoliiU in Washington D. C.
Judges' salaries from $7,500 to on March 4.
$5,000. These two figures were ap- The Reconstruction Finance cor
proved by the House. The House poration has loaned over one and
went a step further, however, on one-half billion dollars of which
lower officers by' reducing some 3n millions have been repaid, ac
salaries from U,OOO to $3.600 and on cording to the report of the corpor
board of control ,members reduced ation. The report shows 6f mll
the salaries furtlier from $3,200 to lions. loaned for crop production; 2
$3,000. District judges were taken millions tor stock in home loan
from the $4,000 list an.d placed at b k 11L bllli t fi iii
$3,600. The state superintendent's an s; 71 ons 0 nanc a n-stitutlons and railroads; 18 mfl-
salary was whacked from U,OOO, as lions for self-liquidating. projects;
set by th~ senate, to $3,600. They IH mflllons as emergency relief
disagreed on salaries of railway loans to states; and 5f ml1llons to
commissioners which the Senate regional agricultural credit corpor
had fixed at $3,000 instead of '5,000 allons.
and flna1l1 generously Increa~~
these salaries to $3,600. It is be- The state treasurer reports gas
lieved that - the Senate wlll look tax collections lor the first 20 days
with disfavor upon some of the in February as $567,300, or an in
amendments but that the blll wUl crease of '57,000 over the same
probably pass In its present form. period last year. State Budget

The Governor's moratorium bill, Commissioner Smith says that suffi
which was Introduced both in the clent funds are in sight to pay all
House and the Senate, was seut existing road contracts which must
back to the committee in the House, be finlshf1d by July 1.
the sentiment being that such an Agricultural statistics for Nebras
important bl1l should not be rushed ka' show there are more cattle in
through without public hearings. this state than last year but show
The bli! was discussed on the floor a decrease in numbers of other
of the House tast Friday aftemoon Iltock. The report shows over 3
at which time certain committee million head or a 7% increase.
amendments were r.ccepted andth(; The total valuation Is nearly' 63
blll wlll be laid over temperarlly millions or $18.68 per head.
for flnal action of the House. There are over f million hogs

The bill, which was rushad out with a total value of 19 millions
of committee and placed on general or $4.33 per head; 1 million sheep
file in the Senate, was not dls- valued at about 3 millions. or $2.76
cussed during all of last week. per head; 676,000 horses valued at
There is considerable opposition to 31 millions or U6.26 per head;
the moratorium plan on the theor) 88.000 mules with a valuation of 5
that any tampering with present million or $56.00 each. .
legal machinery dealing with loan ~arket receipts for 1932 show a
cOIltra<:ts wlll seriously impair thE decrease in each'kind of stock, the
future credit of property owners In decrease being greatest in cattle
this state.

The delay on the part 'of the and sheep. Cattle marketings to-
House finance committee in whip. taled $1,295,000; swine, '5,726,000;
pfng the appropriation blll Into sheep $1,468,000.
shape and submitting It to the body At a rec~nt meeting of the state
as a whole, it is said, is holding game and park commission a ten
up the machinery of the legilliature year program of. business and
to some extent. It was the 1l0Pil scientific management of outdoor
f HId resources and development of wlld

o ouse ea ers that the apPl'oprl- life in Nebraska was outlined. This
ation blll would be disposed of ,..
earlier In the session thim In some will be made in an attempt to In
years as one step toward making a sure sufficient hunting, fishing and
short leg!slative session possible. other recreations to meet the In-

The House last Thursday after- creasing demand and keep in Ne
noon advanced five bills which de. braska the thousands of dollars be
fin~ and deal with various phases ing spent each year in other states
of gasoline bootlegging. by Nebraska citizens.

The House Thursday advanced a The general aims in .this ten-
bill to repeal the present intangible year program include increasing
tax law and a Senate committee. game birds and fish; provide Buit
whlcb has ,a similar bill under con. able hunting, fishing and recreation
sideration looks with favor on it. facilities accessible to all people of
It is probable that the intangible the state; sclenllflc study of wfld
tax law wlll be repealed by early life; utlllzing certain lands that can
action of the legislature. , be flooded and used for production

The House passed a resolution of game and fish; utlllzing waste
early last week demanding that- thEt land for reforestation; better con
department of trade and commerCE, trol of Irrigation ditches and power
and the bank receivership division dams;' state wide system of game
of that department submit a como refuges; plan for predatory animal
plete statement of administration and bird control; cooperation with
of the pffice from January 1931 to sportsmen's and civic agencies for
January 1933. another resolutior protection and conservation of wild
adopted recommended that mone) life; and better game law enforce
lenders taking real estate as secur. ment.
ity should adopt a 20-year loall The total expenses for the Wei-
period as standard. fare Society In Lincoln for 1932

The Senate banking committeE were $66,000. Of this amount,
reconsidered a bill to permit build- ~~:~~O was used for actual relief
ing and loan associations to bor·
row from the federal home loan
bank system. After hearing offi·
cers of the system from Topeka
however, the committee voted a sec
ond time to klll the bill. Though If
would be possible for 75 to 10e
million dollars to be loaned In thh
section through the passage of thE,
bill, the committee deemed it might
harm Investors in building and loan
associations to permit the best se·
curlties of those associations to bE
pledged as loan securit1.

The House followed the Senate in
passing a bl1l repealing the require
ment that the State Auditor and hh
deputy must furnish surety bonds
to cover securities In their custod)
held as collateral for bank deposita

The Senate overrode a report 01
the joint committee of the Hous.
and Senate on spring vacation and
set March 2nd to 8th as dates for
spring recess. The House, how
ever, voted against taking a spring
recess. This necessarily limlls thE,
senate to a three-day recess since
one house cannot adjourn for mOrE
than that length of time without
consent' of the other. It is report
ed, however, that the matter ",fl'
again be taken up in the House and
It Is believed that a spring recess
wllI be taken by both oodles.

T,he House passed the motor ve·
hlcle bll1 fixing car reglstratlor
fees at $3.00 for cars under 2,70e,
pounds; $5.00 for cars from 2,700
to 3,500 pounds and over 3,50('
pounds, $8.00. Truck reglstratiol
fees range from '8 on one-ton
trucks up to $65 on 5 tons with $20
for each additional ton.

The Senate passed the Neubauer
bill for reduction of fees on passen
ger cars. The fees fixed in thif
bllI are the same as those in the
House blll, although weights vary
slightly. It is believed that thE
Senate wlll not concur, however, In
the truck fees fixed in the House
bill. The passage of the NeubaueJ
bill, however, It is believed will
bring about prompt reduction in
passenger vehicle fees and will
avoid an almost certain referendum
on the entire registration matter.

The Senate bill to submit a con·
stitutional amendment on the pro·
hlbition question was advanced te
third reading last Thursday after a
full morning discussion led by
Senator Halplne of Omaha, intro·
ducer of the bill. Final vote on
passage of the bill was scheduled
for the early days of this week.

At the same time the Senate wa,
advancing the bill to third reading,
a similar bill In the House was In
definitely postponed by the com
mittee. The introducer of the tilll
In the House objected to the corp
mlttee action and succeeded in
raising the bill from committee by
a vote of 48 to 45. The resubmis
sion proposillon wlll now be acted
on in both house.. '

.•••...................•'

Ord, Nehraska

Surgery. Coasultotio.

and X-Ray

ORD HOSPITAL

C. J .. Miller. M'. D.
OWNER

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Ost~opathlc PhysIcian
And Surgeon

Office Phone 117J, 'Res. 117W

Eyes Tested ---- Glasses Fitted

Phone 41

Glen P. Auble, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Ne~r.

Glasses Fitted
,..orthoptic, Train,ing

One Block South of Post Office

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Notice ot Debts of CorporaUon of
Farmers Grain " SUPpl, Compan1

Ord, Nebraska.
Notice Is hereb1 given, as pro

videcl b1 law, that the Farmers
Grain & SUPpl1 Compan1 of Ord,
Nebraska, a corporation with its
principle place of business at Ord,
Valle1 Count1, Nebraska, trans
acting bushiess in Valley County,
Nebraska has twenty-nine thous
and five hundred eighty-seven dol
lars and twenty cents existing debts
outstanding with assets totalling
seventy-nine thousand five bundred
eighty-six dollars aJld thirty-four
cents as of December 31st, 1932,

In witness whereof we, the presi
dent and a major1t1 of the Board of
Directo~B of said corporation, have
hereto aftUed our names and the
seal of the corporation at Ord, Ne
braska this 3rd da1 of February,
1933. ,

Farmers Grain & Supply Co.
(Signed) S. W. Roe, President

J, S. Vdoehnal, Chas. Ster
necker, Arthur Mensing, Carl
Koelling, J. G. Bremer,
Joseph Vasicek.

(SEAL)---------
DON'T SUFFER FROM SOUR

STOMACH. INDIGESTION
Indigestion, acidity. heartburn

and sour stomach often lead to
serious stomach trouble. Dr. Emil's
Adla Tablets counteract these con
ditions. Give quick relief. ,Ed F.
Beranek, D'ruggist.

Dads" Vogeitant, AttorneIs.
NOTICE O}' SllERlf}"S SALE.
Notice is hereb1 given that by

virtue of an order Of 5",,, lSSiued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
Valley Count1, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a.. decree rend
ered therein on Ma1 12, 1932, fn an
action pending in said court
wherein The Firs. aust Company
of Ord, Nebraska, a corporation, is
plaintiff, and Charles S. Burdick,
Llly Burdick, his wife, Ches Chinn,
Claude A. Davis and Clarence M.
Davis, co-partners doing business
under the firm name and at11e of
Davis & Davis, Leonard Parks and
}l'ern Parks, his wife, are defen
dants, wherein .the safd plalntitf
recovered a decree of foreclosure
in the sum of $18,277.00, with in
terest thereon at the rate of ten
per cent per ahnum from May 12,
1932, which was decreed to ,be a
first lien 'upon the Southeast quar
ter of Section U, Township 19,
North of Range U, West of thr,
sbth Principal Meridian, In Val
ley County, Nebraska, and where
in the cross-petitioner, Ches Chinn
recovtreil a decree of foreclosure
In the sum Of $7,770.00, with inter
est thereon at the rate of ten per
cent per annum {rem May 12, 1932,
which sum was decreed to be a
second lien on the real estate here
inbefore descriied, and a {irst lIe~

in suit on the Southeast quarter,
and the Southeast quarter of the
Southwest quarter, of Section 2,
Township 19, North of Range U
West of the sixth Principal Merld·
ian, in Valley County, Nebraska
and wherein the cross-petitioners
Claude A. pavis and' Clar,ence M
Davis, recovered a decree of fore'
cloS'ure in the sum of '201.00, witn
Interest thereon at the rate of sev
en per cent per annum from May
12, 1932. which sum was decreed to
be a third lien on the real estate
above described as being located
In Section U, and a second lien in
suit on the real estate above de
scribed as being located in Sec
tion 2, and wherein I was directed
to advertise and sell said real es
tate for the payment of said de·
crees, with interest and costs,
now, notice is hereby given that J
wll1, on Monday, March 20, 1933,
at tWQ o'clock P. M., at the West
front door of the Court House in
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,' sell
the said real estate at public auc
tion to the highest bidder, for
cash, to satisfy the amount due on
saitl decrees, costs and accruing
costs. Dated this 14th day of Feb
ruary, 1933.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff of
Valley County, Nebraska.
Febr. 16-5t

17th daT of June, 1933, and all
claiIll8 and demands not filed af
above w11l be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 17th
da1 of Februar1, 1933.

John L. Andersen,
(SEAL) Count1 JUdg6
Febr. 23-3t.

ORD DIRECTORY

,McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 85
X-Ray Diagnosil

Office in Masonic Temple

HILLCREST
. SANITARIUM

Phol).e U

Charles W. Weekee, M. D.
Otflce Phone Sf

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veina and of PUel.
Tonsils Removed b1 Electro

COagulation
Phones: Office 1811; Rea. 181W.

I-----~----
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Quiz.Want Ads
Get Results ~rd, Nebraska
, Phones: Bu•. 871J Rea. 171W· ,............~..............•.....................

Dads" Vogetlanz, Attornels.
NOTICE OF RE}'EREE'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that in

pursuance of an order made In the
District Court of Valle1 Count1.
Nebraska, in an action pendinz
therein, whereln Zona Eo M1ller, is
plaintiff, and Ada McNutt, et aI, are
defendants, and Martin Brothers &;
Compan1, a corporation, et aI, are
interveners, the undersigned, Ralph
W. Norman, sole referee, dul1 ap
pointed in said cause, was ordered
to sell Lots 7 and 8, Block 39, Or
Iginal Townsite of Ord, and Lots 15
and 6, Block 10, H11lside Addition
to Ord, all in Valle1 Count1, Ne
braska, to the highest bidder, or
bidders, for cash. Notice ia hereby
given that, b1 virtue thereof, the
undersigned, sole referee, having
taken the oath and given the bond
required by law and the order of
thia court, w11l, on Monda1, March
27, 1933, at the hour of two Q'clock
P. M. of said day, sell at public
auction, the above described real
estate, at the West front door of
the Court House in Ord, Valle1
County, Nebraska, as a whole, or in
luch parcels as ma1 be deemed for
the best Interest of the parties, to

· the highest bidder, or bidders, for
cash. The said sale wfll remain
open for one hour.

Dated February 23, 1933.
RALPH W. NORMAN, Referee.

February 23-5t.

DinJs "Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE FOR P~SE~TATlOY

OF CLAIMS
In The County Court of Valle1

CouIi11, Nebraska.
.ijTAT.fl OF NEBRASKA, )

,) ss,
Valley County )

In the matter of the estate 01
Rose Novotny, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per·
sons having claims and demandi
against Rose Novotn1, late of Val
ley county, deceased, that the timE
fixed for flling claims and demand,
against said estate is three month.
from the 16th day of March, 1933,
All such persons are required to
present their claims and demands"

· with vouchers, to the County JUdgEt
of said county on or before the 16tb
day of June, 1933, and claims filed
w111 be heard by the County Court
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the Count,
Court room, in said county, on thE'

ORVILLE H. SOWL

LEGALN§.~]
, NOTICE BY PUBLICATION

TO: '
Frank Beehrle and wife, Kate

Beehrle, also known as Katherine
Beehrle; Bert Beehrle, wIdower;
the heirs, devisees, legatees, person
al representatives and all other
,persons interested in the estate of
Or111a Ma1 Bartz, deceased, real
names unknown, and all person3
having or cll"iming any interest in
the real estate hereinafter describ
ed, real names unknown.

You and each of you w1ll take
notice that on February 7tb, 1933,
The Fremont Joint Stock Land
Bank of Fremont, Nebraska, flied a
petition and commenced an action

• in the District Court of Valley
Count1, Nebraska, against 10U and
others, the object, purpose and
prayer of which petition and action
Is to foreclose a certain real estate
mortgage to collect two deUnquent
Ipstallments on the following de
scribed real estate, to-wit:

The East Half of the Southwest
quarter (E%SWtA,) and the
Northwe+st Cluarter of the
Soutbwest quarter (NWtA,
SWtA,) and Lot one (1), ex
cept Railroad rIght of wa1,
of Section twent1-six (%6),
Township nineteen (19), Range
thirteen (13), West of the Sixth

, Principal Meridian (6th P. M.)
in Valle1 Count1, Nebraska;

and for the sale 01 said real estate
in satisfaction thereof; that said
real estate mortgage was med for
record on December U, 1922, and
duly recorded in. Book 52 on Page
30f of the Mortgage Records of
Valley Count1, Nebraska.

You are required to answer said
petillon on or before the 3rd da1 of
,April, 1933. "

The Fremont Joint Stock Land
Bank of Fremont, Nebraska,

By Good, Good & Kirkpatrick
and Mark Simons,
Its Attorneys.

Febr.23-tt .
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THE FOOD CENTER

Ring Bologna, Lb.__ _ ~ SC·
Large Bologna, Lb. .._ u 1Oc

SODletJmes mIscalled mInced ham.
RED SOCKEYE SALMON, 2 cans_. . . . ...._~ ._19c

ASPARAGUS, med. size, finest quality, can_._..~.__..__.._...,__10c
CORN, No.2 can, Qur best brand, can.. ........ . • 5c
OLEO, finest grade . ~ ._.._2 pounds 17e
LYE, made by Lewis, can.. •._.. ~... ...._._._. . •__---10c

JELLo' POWDER, Cus~ing brand, all flavors, pkg. __: 5c
BLACK BERRIES, No.2 size can, 60 degree syrup.

We guarantee these to be the finest that can be
had anywhere. 2 CANS . .__.....__. . 25c

CHOICE BLUE ROSE RICE, 4 pounds.. _. . .__._15e
RAISINS, Sultana Seedless, pound . ._. __. • 5c
BROWN SUGAR, pound.._. ... ... . ..__..__.. .. ~5c

COMPARE OUR PRICES WITII ANY OTIIER
GROCERY YOU MAY KNOW ABOUT.

Blood red Ganos, Rome Beauties or Winesaps, all out of a new
, car, Idaho bushel baskets.

5Lbs~ _.. ··················~······19 c
Ch;~;~~·i~Ii"~;;~rt;:Lb.~_~~-~-~~iic;
String Beans, No. 2can_····:·~··lOc

BettI Ann, Wax or Green .

Kraut, 2~ can, solid pack....1Oc
Oranges, full of juice, dozen--l Zc
Fig Bar Cooldes, p~und .....~..._.__.SC
Ginger Snaps, pound. _·····~_·········6 C.••......•.~ ~........•.•.•.••

, Fish of Many Kinds
Fresh Frozen Herring, Lb. .. ~_..__._.. . .__.7c
Fresh Frozen Salmon, Lb. . _._._._.._._. ._ _._.12c
Fresh Frozen Halibut, Lb.------. . ._. . . • . 14c
Bloaters, 3 real large ones . . • .__._,_ _•.__._._. 2~c

Brick Codfish, one Lb. Size :__• . . .__~__.14c
i'nncy boned skinned herring, selectM whole spIced flsh, kegs

mixed spiced fish, all on sale at this store..............................................

. .•.............•~.................•..•.•.....
A Real Cracker Deal- ..
2 Lb. Box; fancy salt. Crackers, value 25c
1 Stainless Steel Paring Knife, val. .,15c

Total value, , .. , , . .. .40c
BOTH }~OR, . , .. , , . , , , .. 19c
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SPECIALS AS ADVERTISE.Q
OVERKMMJ

Betty Ann Quality Canned Foods
Be careful of 'what ron buy In canned foods I These Items are
fully guaranteed, solid pack and )'ou wm more than get JOur .

, money's worth.

, No. 2lh can sliced Beets, each 10c
So-called Near Gallon Fruits-
Sliced Peaches, each , ' 39c
Halved Peaches, each .. , . , , .. , .39c
Blackberries, each .. , ~ . , 39c

ijid·Triisty·Coiie~·L·b:-~~:.~-~~-~~2ic
Celery, white crisp, stallt._..~.....-5c
Head I~ettuce, 'solid green, each 5c
~ ~.....•.....•....•.....••••.•••.•••••

APPLES

I
I
I

I
I
t
I
I

I

Dull Headaches Gone
SinlpleRemedy DoesIt

Headaches cauled by constipation
are gone after one dose of Adlerlka.
This cleans all poisons out of
BOTH upper and lower bowels.
Gives 12etter sleep, ends nervous
ness. Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.

-The John and Hans Rhode
famllles of Burwell were In Ord
Monday' evening attending Pente
costal services.

-The Frank PQlak family mov- Pleasallt 111'11 ,News The events all took place near th&ed this week to a farm near Ar- same day. All relatlvEls of the
cadla. Davis famlly who live at North

-Dr. J. C. Holson of Sargent was Mrs. Geralll Manchester had two I"oup were present to enjoy th~
In Ord Saturday to attend the fun- teeth extracted Thursday. • day.
eral of Harold Robbins.' Mrs. Grlflth who has been at Mrs. Walter CUlllmins and Bere;.

-Archie Boyce and Anton Psota ~llnchester's sInce February lat, nIce King visited Wednesday with
had a joInt sale Friday on the farm helping care for their new baby Mrs. Will Earnest while the Cum
of the latter.. Things ll~ld fairly girl, returned to her home in mlns boys helped shell corn for-
well and there was a good crowd. North Loup Saturday. Mr. Earnest..

-Mrs. carl Schmidt and Mrs. Joe Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Plate were at Dorothy CummIns recently re-
Kukllsh of Elyria have been stay- Rudolph Plate's Friday. celved a letter from Mrs. Harry
Ing with Mrs. Ed Hansen sInce Mr. Abrahams sayIng they "",erE! nicely
Hansen's death. , Keith and Edgar Bresley, Paul settled in their new home at Bea.'"

-Thursday Mrs. Dan Needham and Tony Cummins were at a ver Crossing. .
made a business trip to Ericson. party Friday evening In the Hen· Comfort Cummins was qult.~ III
Mrs. F. C. Williams accompanied ry Bolte home. The Bolte family the latter part of last week caus
her. left for Beaver Crossing Tuesday ed from smut pn porn. whIch he

-Raymond Gassls visiting in where they will live. . had been working In. ,
Sterling, Colo. He accompanied hIs Comfort Cummins helped Wlll Jane Portis ot'LouP City vlsItC11
son-in-law and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest last week. from Monday until Ij'riday of last
Sam Mathews, to that place Friday. Albert King visited last week in week with the Arthur Collins fam-

-Frank Kipling from Saskatche~ the Walter Cummins and Elmer ily. Friday Mr. PorUs. and Hazel
wan, Canada, arrived in Ord Mon- King homes. Friday he returned were at Colllns and took Jan&
day to be with his sister, Mrs. Ed to Ord. home. .
Hansen and to attend the funeral Dandy jig saw puzzles at the The Arthur ColJlns famlly vIsIt-
of Mr. Hansen Tuesday. Quiz office, },,5c each, 7. (or $1. tf ed Sunday at Loup City In th&

-Mrs. Nellie Coombs was staying The Harry Tolen family vIsited Emil lJushouseti home.
for several weeks In Hotel Ord but at Rudolph Plate's Sunday.
Is now nIcely settled in her own Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis and Mldl'ale Precinct OrganIzes.
home. Miss Leona Johnson Is stay- children spent Saturday In North A Farm H.ollday· organization
Ing with her. Loup at the home of Will's par- with 72 members was formed last

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom WUllams ents. The occasIon was the 20th week in Midvale precInct of Gar·
spent Friday In Burwell with theJr weddIng annIversary of Mr. and field county. Marion Schofield wl\JS
daughter Mrs. B. A. Rose and fam- Mrs. WllI Davis and birthdays of elected chaIrman and. Chas. Clemoy
Ily. Robert Rose accompanIed Edgar Davis and Mrs. Will DavIs. se~retary. ,

them to Ord and vlsIt~d hIs grand- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~parents until Sunday evenIng. :~

-Dinner guests FrIday evenIng I '
~1~reO~~I~n~~r~o~:. o:n~rMar~~ ~~~ I Fo0 d 5p'ec I- aIs.mer Gray, LIncoln, Mrs. Scott I
White, Kimball, Miss Margaret
Petty, Mr. and Mrs. James Ollls and
children and Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Hastings. .

-Harry Ward moved hIs fame at y u Old T. t St
ily Tuesday to St. Paul, where he 0 r I rus yore
lived before coming to Valley

county a feW" years ago. HIs son, THE FOOD CENTERHugh, returned iast week from
University ho§pltal In Omaha .' ,
where he underwent treatment for
an Injured leg.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Rasmussen moved from the wm
McLain house on L street to a I
Wentworth property north of the
Catholic church. ThIs was the I
former Ramsey property. Just a
month ago the Rasmussen family
moved fro mthe Wentworth house
they are now occupying to the Mc·
LaIn property. .

-Mrs. Sam Mathews of Sterling,
Colo. was honored at a dInner last
Wednesday eve n 1n g. A seven ,
o'clock dInner was served in the
Slote ,dIning room after which the
ladies enjoyed brIdge in the home
of Mrs. JIm McCall. Other guests
were Madams George Anderson,
John UlrIch, Joe Dworak, F. A.
Barta and Cecil Clark.

-Mrs. Dan Needham assisted by
Mrs. Florence Chapman served a
one o'clock luncheon Friday In the
Needham home. Guests were Ma
dams W. B. Weekes, G. A. Gard,
Ha,rry Dye, Wlll carson, Archie
Bradt, Elsie Draper, C. C. Brown, A.
J. Meyer, George Satterfield, Ign.,
Klima, Sam - Marks and Charley
Burdick. A color scheme of pInk
was used with sweetpeas, napkIns
and nut baskets.

F: A. BARTA, M. D.
Oculist

BECAUSE-
An Oculist is a Medical Doctor, consequently, in ad.
dition to fitting glasses understands the structure
and functions of all parts of the body.

BECA.USE-
Your' eyes re"eal to the Medically trained Oculist de
rangements in lllllny parts of the body and he, being a
Physician, is qualified to recognize what they mean.
Your eyes might properly be called windows.to your
condition. By looking into a person's eyes anyone
has a good idea of how that person feels; then, how
much lllore do they rewal to the Medically trained
Oculist, who has given tl}em and the whole body
years of study.

BECAPSE-
One who js informed about and is able to recognize
all conditions of the body is a safe person to consult
regarding' your cyes, since your eyes are a part or your
body, being afft:cted by derangements in other parts

, of th~ body, as well as other parts of the body being
affected by derangements of the eyes.

DECAUSE- ,
Self determining that you need glasses may not in·
dicate to the Medically trained Oculist they are re-
quired. -

DEC.\.USE-
An Oculist, being a Medical Doctor, is just as much
interested in advising you, when indicated, that )'our
trouble is due to an abscess in the ear, an infection
else\vhere, high blood pressure, stomach trouble, in
testinal auto·intoxication, liver trouble, tuberculosis,
or any of the many disturbances that might indicate
to you the need or glasses. An Oculist is not partic
ularly interested in prescribing glass~s when other
remedies and proceedings are indicated, since he is
qualified to treat, to operate and to give correct ad·
vice concerning such conditions.

~+~+~++++++~+++~+~+~+~~~++·~~~~+++++++++~~++++++.I\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~....~....__..1
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.Need Glasses

Cotl$ult atl ,Oculist F{rst!
.' ---tlot last

I

-Thursday Mrs. Luther, PIerce
was down (rom Burwell attending
the fpneral of Mrs. O. P. Bell.

-'Gerald Clark and Miss Mar
garet Petty accompanIed Wilmer
Gray to Hastings Saturda1; Miss
Petty visited the Will Petty family.

-Sunday Mr. ana Mrs. E. H.
Petty and family were guests in the
country home of Mr:. and Me's. W. O.
Zangger.

---Mr. and Mrs. Ed Panowlcz of
Comstock were in the Emil Zik
mund home Sunday to help them
celebrate their 2~th weddIng anni·
versary.

-Mrs. Bernice Weaver of Lin·
coin was. a pleasant Quiz vlaltor
Saturday. She was formerly Ber·
nice Tully and was attending to
busIness matters at Ord and Elyria.

-'Dr. J. W. McGinnis got hifec
tion In his right arm last week and
Sunday had It opened by Dr. C. J.
Mlller. -He is having to carry the
arm In a sling for a few days. \

-Friday dinner guests in the
home of Rev. and Mrs. W; M: Lemar
were Rev. E. G. Reed and family,
Burwell, and Miss Kathleen Fis
cher, Pentecostal evangelist, who Is
holdIng services In Ord.

-Follow "Luck and a Horse",
which commenced February 26 In
the American Weekly MagazIne ot.
THB OMAHA BEE-NEWS, a
smashing western serial by Max
Brand, master ot western fiction

4S-tf
-Mr. and Mrs. John Volt enter·

tained at a card party one evening
last week, guestS beIng Mr. and
Mrs. John Benben, Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Volt, Mr. and Mrs. John
Nevrkla, Mr, and Mrs. Albert Par·
kos, Mr. and Mrs.' Joe Maresh, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Maresh, Mr. and
Mrs. 'wm. Moudry, Mr. and Mrs. An
ton RadII, Lillian Zadina, Emil
Sedlacek, Albert Parkos, Edward
Maresh and Helen Nevrivy. High
score. was won by Emil sedlacek
and Mrs. Wm. Moudry; low score
by Lillian Zadina and Anton RadII.

-You remember the Auble Bros.
orchestra program which filled
the MethodIst church one Sunday
night several w~eks ago. The Au
bles promIsed at that time to ac·
cept an Invitation from Scotia to
let the people of that city and vi·
clnIty have an opportunity to hear
thIs organization. There was a
packed house at' the Scotia Meth
odIst church to welcome the play
ers and listen to the program. 'We
are guessing that thIs was the
[inest musical treat that Scoians
have had for many moons. The
program tendered was practically
the same as that' which they put
on at Burwell and Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Kusek, of
Columbus, were honor guests at a
surprise party given at the Eagles
hall there recently In honor of
theIr silver wedding anniversary.
The early part of the evenIng was
devoted to dancIng, followed by an
elaborate lunch served at midnight.
About 300 were present and Mr.
and Mrs. Kusek were given a
beautiful silver tea set. Guest.s
present from out of town were their
daughter, MIss Florence Kusek,
Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. John MIchal
ak and Miss Victoria Flakus, Om
aha; Mr. and Mrs. Mike l;!avage,
Mr. and Mre. Andrew Jaworski, Mr.
and Mrs. John 'l'orczon and Mr. ~nd
Mrs. John SUva;' Tarnov; Joseph
Kusek, sr., of Ord; Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Matya, Cedar Rapids; Mr.
and Mrs. Alois Savage, Primrose;
Adam Dubas, Burwell; Mrs. Vic·
toria Skorupa aIlJ1 children, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Mi~k, Mr. and Mrs.
}4~rank Robak, Mr. and Mrs. John
LIss and Mr. and Mrs. LeQ Niedz·
wickl, Duncan; and Mr. and Mu
John Nledzwlcki, Sliver Creek.

HIE URD VlJtZ. uiw. NEIlRASKA, THURSDAY, l\1ARCII 2~ 1933.

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noll were
Grand Island vIsItors Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dan Needham
made a busIness trIp to ErIcson
Saturday.

-MIss Ruth Haas accd'"mpanled
her aunt, Mrs. Alfred ChrIstensen
to North Loup Saturday ana stayed
until Sunday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Sweet were
called to Newcastle, Nebr. Monday
by the serIous 111ness of, Mrs.
Sweet's father.

-FrIday Mrs. ,Alice Baler lett for
her home In Dubuque, la. She had
been here on a Tlslt with her bro
ther Charley Stichler andfamlly.

-Mr. and Mrs. Levi Hunter, of
Garfield county, were visiting Sun·
day wltll. their people, Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. Moser. ,

-Monday Mrs. Anna Rhod.3 re
turned to her home In Burwell after
spendIng a week in Ord with her
daughter, Mrs, 'Frank Rakosky.

-Saturday evening M,r. and Mrs.
John Rhode and family and Rev. G.
Reed of Burwell were in Ord to
attend Pentecostal services.

-Mrs. Clifford Flynn had a birth
day Thursday. In the evening she
entertained a few frIends and serv
ed Ice cream and cake.

-U. B. aid society met last Wed
nesday with Mrs. H. H. Spracklen.
Yesterday they met with Mrs. John
Boettger.

-Friday evenIng Royal Neigh
bors were in sessIon with a good
attendance. Mrs. Dan Needham
was InItiated. Madams George
Owen and Jud Tedro served.

-Sunday guests In the home of
Mr.. and Mrs. W. S. KIng were
Mr. and Mrs. Irving King and
family, Ted KIng, Miss Hazel
Bushman and MIss Elfreda Jensen.

-FrIday afternoon Mrs. F. A.
Barta entertained the Junior Ma
trons. Other guests were Madams
F. P. O'Neal, Edward Gnaster, O.
E. Johnson and Keith Lewis.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Enger and
children passed through Ord Sun·
day on the way to the Alfred Chris
tensen home near North Loup
where they spent the day.

-Happy ~our club enjoyed a
pleasant meeting Thursday after
noon with Mrs. Frank Krahulik. A
few members were 111 and unable
to attend. Mrs. Mary Beran will
be the next hostess.

-Mrs. Pearl Miller was in from
the country Friday night as a guest
of Mrs. Ed Holloway. Mrs. Miller
visited the Royal NeIghbor lodge
that evening. .She has for some
time been a member.

-A dinner guest last Wednesday
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Rowbal was Miss Fis.cher, Pente
costal evangeUst who is In Ord
holding !lervlces. Sunday guests In
the Rowbal home were Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Bossen and Mr. and Mrs.
John Nelson and theIr famllles.

-Dinner guests Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Chat·
field were Mrs. .Art Brown, Kear·
ney, Mrs. FIscher, who Is In Ord
conducting Pentecostal .services and
Mrs. Chatfield's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Loofburrow.

Members of the Winnetka club
met last Wednesday evenIng and
enjoyed a seven o'clock dinner
with Mrs. Dan Needham. Only one
member was absent. The evenIng
passed in a social way. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Sack spent
several days of last week In Om'·
aha visiting and Mr. Sack was at
tending a lumbermen's .convention.
They returned home Saturday eve-
ning. .

-Friday evenIng Mrs. Tamer
Gru!?er, Mrs. Frederick Campbell
and MIss' Ellen Andersen returned
home after spendIng a few days in
Lincoln. They were accompanIed
to Ord by Mrs. W. J. SIeck and
daughter. Mrs. Sieck Is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
were bosts to the Contract club
Sunday evening, as well as an ex
tra table composed of Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Fenner, Burwell, and Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. McBeth.

--'Don't thInk that Ord is entire-
ly out of the limelight nationally.
Monday mornln~ Auble Bros., in
ventors and manufacturers of the
now famous "Shadelite" awning
and the "Plano Cleaner and pre
server", shipped a consignment
down to a concern in Ktly West,
Florida. ThIs city. VOll know, Is
the most southern point of the
United Sta'tes, being located on
one of the }4'lorlda Keys and is
connected to the mainland only bi'
a brIdge running over the long
string of islands. Guess this isI
the first time that an Ord firm
had occasion to ship anything to
that out-of-the-way city.

i
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Pecenka ~ Perlinski
I

Meat Market

So many meat products sold today at so-called "bar

gain pricc~" will not stand comparison when measured up

with meats that have been properly butchered, handled

and processed by nien who kqow their business. You are

taking chances when you buy these meats. And it is un·

necessary for you to do SQ, for right here at this market we

'are quoting very low prices on meats that WILL stand.

comparison. You can save money by trading her~ and at

the same tiIPe get the best that the market affords.
, , .

Will Stand Comparison

Meat Products That

-Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Byington of
Lincoln s~nt several days in Ord,
leaving Friday for their home.

-Mr. arid Mrs. George Hubbard
moved Thursday and Friday from
the Bailey ~ouse on M s~reet to the
Gard property on N street.

-Miss Beulah mlloughbY,who
teaches in district 40, was at ber
home In North Loup from Friday
until Sunday evenIng.

-The MIssionary meeting of the
ChrIstian church will be held this
evening in the home of Mrs. Joe
Barta.

-Last evening there was a meet·
Ing of the teachers of the ChrIstian
Sunday school In the home of Rev.
and Mrs. W1l1ard McCarthy.

-FrIday Mrs. Frank McClellan
left for her home In Fremont after
a visit with her brother and wIfle;J
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hardenbrook arid
other relatives.

-There was a business meeting
FrIday evening of the chairman of
the several divIsIons of the ChrIs.
tian aId society. They met In the
home of Mrs. Anthony Thill.

-Mrs. LizzIe Knapp and daugh
ter MIss Maxine and Mrs. Anna
Tappan of North Loup spent Sun·
day In Ord with Mrs. Knapp's
motller, Mrs. M. Flynn.

-The children of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Chatfield of Rosevale have
been quIte Ill, but theIr grand
mother, Mrs. John Chatl'feld, reo
ports them improved.

-Madams Bert Barber and Flor
ence Hutchins, members of the 20th
Century club of North Loup, were
in Ord last Wednesday and in at·
tendance at the project leaders
meeting held In the LegIon hall.

-Rev. and Mrs. Mearl C. Smith
and daughter, Rev. and Mrs. W. M.
Lemar and Miss Kathleen Fischer
were Thursday evening dInner
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. O. Hunter. .

-Miss Dorothy Dee W1l1Iams of
St. Paul was a guest of Dr. and Mrs.
C. J. M1l1er last Wednesday after·
noon. .

-Sunday dinner guesJs in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James
were Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Hansen of
ArcadIa, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Cio
chon of Elyria, Mrs. W. J. Sieck and
daughter of LIncoln and Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Ayres of Ord.

-Saturday Wilmer Gray of Lin
coln took his brother·In-law, O. P.
Bell and two children MIss Jane
and Moore Bell back to their home
in Hastings. They had been In Ord
to bury theIr wife and mother, Mrs.
O. P. Beli.

-Miss Elfreda Jensen Is plan
ning on soon returnIng to the
home of an uncle in Walla W!llla,
Wlash. She was there for several
months and lIked it fine. She was
called home to attend the funeral
of her father. Her brother, Walter
Jensen of Omaha w1l1 soon make a
trip to, WyomIng and MIss Elfreda
will go that far with hIm.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James are
very much enjoying a visit with
their daughter Mrs. W. J. SIeck,
forxn~rly MIss Marlon James. Her
home ,Is In LIncoln and she has
with her Sally Jean', her five
months old daughter. The James
family are all doing theIr best to
entertain lIttle Sally Jean.

-The Great Cathedral choir of
LIncoln under the direction of
John M. Rosborough gave the
fourth concert for the Civic music
association. The Lincoln papers
printed a pIcture of th,e personnel
of the choir. Miss PalllIne Stichler
of Broken BoW, but formerly of
Ord and Miss Rosemary Needham,
Ord, were pictured In the first row.

-Hugh Ward is recovering nice
ly sinCe returnIng home from an
Omaha hospital. He had been suf~
fering from an infection on his
11mb. The Omaha doctors said Dr.
Kirby McGrew had been doing all
that could be done for the trouble.
Monday Hugh was In town and took
examinatiOns at the school house.
He has' missed six weeks of school.

-Sunday neIghbors and frIends
to the number of 28 met In, the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Tay
lor and enjoyed a pleasant after·
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor live on
the Nels Petersen farm south of
Ord. They have lIved here fIve
years but expect to leave today for
theIr former home town, Belgrade,
planning to make that their home.

PERS.ONAL ITEMS
About People You know

-Miss Helga Larsen was visiting
.friends In North Loup Friday night.

-Sam Guggenmos is moving to
the Frank Flynn farm.

-Merrymix club Is meeting this
.afternoon with Mrs. O. E. Johnson.

-!4rs. Ott Taylor of Burwell was
in Ord last Wednesday.

--(]eorge Owetl was ill and con·
fined to hIs bed for a few days. He
was able to be up Saturday.

-The Catholic ladles club met
yesterday In the home of Mrs. Ches·
ter Austin.

--(]eneral aId society of the
Methodist church met yesterday In
the church basement. .

-This afternoon the MIssIonary
1l0clety of the Methodist church is
meeting with Mrs. C. A. Hager.

-Mrs. John Rossow of Lohrv1I1e,
lao is vIsiting her brother, Dr. C. J.
Miller and family. '

-The Presbyterian MIssIonary
society met yesterday with Mrs. C.
.1. M1ller.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Andersen
were Sunday evening guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mouer.

-Ray Cook and Walter Brown
went to Omaha Thursday with a
truck load of cattle.

-Dean Worden and MIss Betty
, Lukes returned home last Wednes

l1ay after several days stay with
TelatIveil in Lincoln.

-Mrs. Marion Cushing was hos
tess to the So and Sew club, Thurs
day. Mrs. Horace TravIs was a
8uest.

-Madams I. C. Clark, Frank
Clark and Roscoe GarnIck attended
.a quilting bee Friday in the home
of Mrs. Leo Nelson.

-Mrs. J. S. Colllson has been
spendIng several d~ys with her
~aughter Mrs. Tom' Wright and
family in Brainard.

-Dinner guests Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Marks
were Mr'. and Mrs. Ign. KlIma and
-children, Robert and Doris.

-pythian Sisters are meeting
thIs evenIng In theIr hall. MIss
.Roberta Chase, Mrs. C. J. Mlller and
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen will serve.

-Mrs. W.J. Johnson and son are
spending a few day-s in LIncoln,
ridIng down saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. ByIngton.

-Judge and Mrs. Ben Rose of
.Burwell were In Ord Sunday vIsit·
ing Mrs. Rose's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Williams.

-Miss Gertrude Hawkins has
been III and was confined to her
bed for several days. She is now
improved.

-Oliver Nelson and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Nelson were dinner guests
~aturday everilng In' the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kessler.

-Mrs. Chris Backemeyer of
North Loup and Miss Irma Leni of
Mira Valley were vIsiting Monday
in the home of Mrs. Andy Cook.

-Saturday and Sunday Mrs. Ivan
130tts was vIsIting Mrs. Roscoe
GarnlCk and Mrs. I. C. Clark in
Malden Valley.

-Jolly Sisters met last Tuesday
with Mrs. W. S. KIng. There were
seventeen members In atteo.dance.
Mrs. D. A. Moser wUl be the next
hostess.

,-Mr. and Mrs. John Laeger of
Hemmingford, Nebr. are vIsiting in
Ord with Mrs. Laeger's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Hackett and other
relativeS.

-Mrs. Ben Rose entertaIned a
number of young people last Wed·
nesday evening at their home In
Burwell' In honor of. ber son, Rob~

ert. ,
-The Normal Trainers of the

Ord high school were back In their
places Monday morning after
spending a week practicing teach
ing In the ~ountry districts.

-Floyd Cook writes from Flag
ler, Colo. where he Is working with
a construction gang. He has his
family with hIm. It Is quite cold
there but they are comfortable in
theIr tent.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cone, who
formerly lived' in Ord, have been
livIng in Atkinson, Nebr. the past
year. They wrIte Ord friends they
are movIng onto a farm about 30
miles from Atkfnson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Percy Thayer
and three children and Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Thayer, who live near Wol~
bach, were visiting Sunday In the
country home of Mr. and' Mrs.
Steve Beran. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams,
are moving from a farm near Grand
Island to Sioux City, la. Mr. Wlll
tams Is quite well known here, be-
Ing a brother of Thomas Wllliams
and Mrs. Ign. Klima.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed MIchalak, who
have been livIng in upstairs rooms
in the property of MIss Anna Marks
on M street, have rented a small
property belongIng to Wm. Moses.
The place Is on K street just west
of the Charley Stichler home. They
plan on movInl't In a few days. .

-Mrs. 'Walter Coats, Mrs. Dean
Whitman and Mrs. AlbIn Pierson,
who reside near ArcadIa, were In
Ord last Wednesday attending the
extensIon meeting in the LegIon
hall. They were dinner guests in
the home of Mrs. Coats' mother,
Mrs. Harry Dye. . .

. -Mrs. DavId' Wigent, who had
been spending'a week in Garfield
county with her mother, Mrs. Joe
Pacas returned home for a few
days. ' Sunday she agaIn went to
her mother's home. Mr. and Mrs.
K. W. Harkness took Mrs. Wigent
to her parents farm. Mrs. Pacas
has been ill. '

-Sunday was Henry Stara's
bIrthday and It was also the 17th
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Stara's
marriage. A few frIends were in
vited In to celebrate the two oc
casions but the whole affair was a
complete surprIse to Mr. Stara.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Benjamin and daughter, Arvilla,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knezacek, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Misko and Mr. and Mrs.
Charley John and daughter of
North Loup. During the afternoon
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Stara were I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
callers 4t the Henry Stara home.
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G. G. CLEMENT f:l SONS AND OTHERS
Thompson, Weller and CummIns, Auets. Jos. P. Barta, FIrst NaUonal Bank, Clerk
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GARDEN SEED

,
Miscellaneous

Laying Mash
1.00

Chick Starter
1.'75

Household Needs

NOLL SEED CO.

We hne a Cull line of
feeds and they are priced
right.

See our new stock of
fresh bulb garden seed.

Note these prices! Where
can you buy either ot
these feeds for this price
except from us?,

I<'ull blooded Who Wyandotte hatch.
eggs, 5c above market. Mensing.

. '0, (S-Ut
. ~ . ~

FOR SALE-Percheron stallion;,
all ages, nice and gentle and
broke to work If old enough. -
Harry Bresley. (9-2t

FOR SAL~Fly. wheel starter
gears for all popular makes ot
cars; also perfect circle piston
rings and piston expanders. An
thony Thlll, Ord. .8-5t

FOR SALE-Handy package of let
terhead size typewriter paper, a
nice, white bond paper, put up in
a neat cardboard container, 100
shoots for only 25c at the Quu
office. U-t!

MOST EVERYBODY sooner or lat
er needs a rubber stamp. The
Quiz sells them. We have a
catalog showing styles a n !J
pricfls. Come In. 48-tf

AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK IN
SURANCE-$5 down, the rest 00

easy payments. Cheap, reliable
and losses settled promptly. I
have Bold this insurance to the
best farmers and business men
in Valley county. Ernest 8 .
Coats, agent, Ord, Nebr. U-tf

BOXED TYPEWRITER PAPER
The Quiz has just put in a large
stock of line boxed typewriter
paper, both 8%x11 (letterhead
size) and 8%x14 (legal size). We
have several grades of both bond
and thin copying paper~ Prices
have been reduced. We invite
those Interested to come in. 45·tf

FOR SALE-Seven room house, 1
story, all modern, 3 blocks from
square. N. J. PetersoIJ,. U-tf

SOME GOOD WORK HORSES l'~or
Sale. Come and look them over
before you buy elsewhere. Phone:
1205. H. C. Koelling. 49-3t

FOR SALE-Barred Rock hatching
eggs. $1 per 100. Ed Dubas, Rf.
1, Burwell. .8-2t.

Rentals

Wanted

Farln Supplies

Lost and Found'

R. C. R. I. Red Eggs for hatching
$1 per 100. N. C. Nelson. 49-3t

BABY CHICKS-Quallty purebred
certified B. W. D. tested rock
bottom price baby chicks. Cus
tom hatching lower than ever.

. reeds, remedies and all poultry
suppl,les. Phone 3241. Rutar's
Ord Hatchery. 50-t!

FOR SALE-White Leghorn' hatch
.ing eggs. 1 pen pure bred Frainz
strain 8c above market. Range
stock 5c above market. Extra
large type. Benson Bros., Ar-cadia, Rt. 2. .8-41 Iii •

FOR RENT-A five room hous.
- with 5 lots; also a four room
house with full basement W. H.
Barnard, phone 597. 50-lt

FOR RENT~7 room house, new
garage, also 2 rooms over Stoltl!
Variety Store. See Henry Misko.

48-ti

I<'OR RENT-Farm buildings and
tract of land for garden. John
Valasek, Comstock. 48-pd

FARM FoR RENT-125 a. broke,
balance pasture. Good well and
windmill, cistern and· steel tank.
Henry Misko. 4S-tf

(i'OR RENT-U5 acres farm, good
pasture and good improvements.
40 rods from school, on state
highway. Ph 0 n e 538. FfranJG
Krlz. 50-11

.
WANTED-Somebody to live in

country home with good place to
rai.se chickens and patch for gar..
den, 12 miles west of Ord. Mike
Hullnsky, Burwell, phone 1613.

.8-21

ALFALFA SEED and Alfalfa Hay
for .sale. Cha~ L. Kokes.. 49-tf

CORN FOR SALE-See Roy Sever-
sen. 45-tf

FOR SALE-35 head of good work
horses. Henry Geweke. 47-tf

FOR SALE-5 young milch cows
just fresh. Phone 521. R. C.
Bailey. 48-2t

(i'()R SALE-Good upland prairie
hay, loose or baled. Archie
Mason. ' 48-2t

PRAIRIE HAY-Nice prairie hay,
$2 per ton in stack. H, T. 'Valke
meyer, Arcll,dia. 48-2t

FOR SALE-Sweet Clover seed,
$1.75 per bushel. Bring your
sacks. Rudolph Rutar, Arcadia.
Ord phone 4020. 46-5t

ALFALFA AND SWEET CLOVER
hay mixed for sale at $2.75 per
ton in the stack. Phone 97. Mrs.
W. N. Hawkins. 49-lt

FOR SALE-About 20 ton of good
prairie hay, cash or will trade for
cattl~ or anything you may have.
R. J. Davis, 2 miles northeast of
Rosevale. .8-11t

Chickens, E$!J!s

FOUND-A ladies hand bag. Pay
for this notice and get it at the
Quiz office. 48-lt

FOR RENT-The W'ill McLain
house, $15 a month. .9-2t (i'OR SALE-10-20 tractor, McCor-

I<'OR RENT-Residence in Ord. A. mick-Deerlng. V en c i 1 Bruha.,
J. Samla, Ord. phone 4040. 48-21 Coms,tock. Phone 3503, . 0Jf!I.l

60-2t

FARMS FOR RENT-Also 140 acres FOR SALE-I still have some good
good pasture. Mrl!. W. N. Haw· Poland China gilts; also some
klns. Phone 97. 4S-21 choice Polled Hereford bulls. R.

E. P.sota. . 49-2t

LOST":""}t'rom car between Ord and
home, man's brown hat, initials
P. J. M. inside. Ray Mella. 49-lt

, ,

.C[IASSIFII:I)
t\1>'II:RTISI~§

LOST'-:'Spotted Poland China sow,
wt. about 300 Ibs., strayed from
my place. Finder please notify
me. Emil Urban. 49-lt

WANTED-G e ne r a 1 housework.
Write Llllian Nenivy, Arcadia,
Rt. 3. 48-2t

WANTED-To exchange 240 acres
land for modern residence or
fllUng station. Z. C. Harris, Sar
gent, Nebr...Rfd. 2. 48-2t

G. G.Clenlent & Sons' Fifth Annual Sale of

Registered Herefords
Sale at the farm, under co,-er, 7 mlles south of Ord Just off the Ord.Loup City hJghway, 9 mlles

'west of North Loup one mile north of the North Loup.Arcadla hIghway, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH IS, 1933
Lunch will be sened at noon by the U, B. Ladles. Sale to follow immedIately,

4 0 Bulls Real sires for the farmer, rancher and breeder. 25 bulls over
. 15 months of age, the balance are Crom 10 to 15 months old.

They are sired by the followin~ well-known bulls: Imperial, Domino Again by Ad
vance Domino, Beau Domino, Domino Imperial, Don Blanchard 28, An..xiety 5th, Mis.
chief Jr., Golden Axtell, Banner Axtell, Bonnie Brae 8th Model and Capital Domino.

The 2.0 F elUates ar~ daughters o.f Imperi~l, Anxiety ~is.
;;J!J chlef Jr., .Damty Agltator, Dommo

,Again, Capital Domino and Contractor. They are all very choice, including some real
breeding cows with calves at foot. Real show and breeding prospects are plentiful
among the young heifers. Those that are bred are bred to REAL sires! I .

"Yes .• ~ worked."
"Wbat's thE! rub?"
"Rub enough! He saw through

!tl"
"Who? Steele?"
"Steele! '-bitterly, with an un

comfortable movement.
"well, come on with it! ..
"I did it just as we figured out

I could. The stand went over and
threw em all ways from h-1. D-n
near broke my arm when we took
the ditch, and what's he do? Th.
first thing, he saw through it! The
first word he said showed me he
saw through it!"

The man's mouth worked as in
angered fright. \

"1 went through h-l, two nights
and a day, slttln' there, wonderin'
what'd happen. He threatened to
turn that gang on me, he did"

"You admitted it?"
"Not on your life! But he knell

· .. H-l, Gorbel, that lad's got sec-,
ond sight! I thought it wasn't goin'
to be so bad when he first started
talkin' to me until he looked at me.
Those d-d eyes of his go right
through you!"

"What else? What'd he .say?
impatiently as the man paused.

"He just said I was fired and
then .gave me a message to deliver
to you. He said to you or to Burke
or whoever'd hired me,"

"You. spilled your-" Gorbel be·
gan in hot accusation.

"Spilled nothin'! I tell you he
looks right through a man! I lied
my best and he .sneered at me and
threatened if I didn't come to you
and tell you what he'd said that
he'd tell the crew what'd happened
• •• And I wasn't going to squawk
in the face of that He's got 'em
witl"t. him; they'd .•• Why, they'd
've mobbed me yesterday!"

"What's the word he sent?"
"He sald"-clearlng his throat

"he said you was .snakes in the
grass and that he'd treat you lib
that, and he said to come on and
do your worst, that he had his crew
with him and wasn't going to be
put out of the running yet a while."

Gorbel leaned back and smiled.
, "And don't think he's out, either,"

Tucker leaned forward suddenly, as
If this were the moat important
thing he had to say. "Don't you
believe it, Gorbel! He's a whirl
wind, that lad! He's a logging fool
and he knows his stuff. He'll keep
that mlll logged spite of h-l 'Dd
high. water, 'nd you, Gorbel. He's
· .. he's a logging fool!"-weakly,
as though no words at his command
could convey hl.s respect for John
Steele's abilities.

"Where's he come from ?'" Gorbel
asked.

"God knows. 'D had some job
down below, I guess. Ain't you
seen hlrq?"

The other grimaced. "I think 1
did . '. • once. But I didn't get a
good look.

A Romance 01 the
North Wood,'

Olean News

By HAROLD~ITUS
Coplrl,ht. un. .

WNU ~ervlc.

BELOW
ZERO

1lP.1I1.ti'~,..tnunlW1l
(Continued trom last week)

Vinton News

•

----------------

:'- GANG COMEDY-"A Lad An' a Lampn
./

Ord Theatre

Arcadia Department
By MRS. RAY GOLD~N

Sunday and Monday, March 5 and 6

"'FLESH"
with WALLACE BEERY, KAREN MORLEY, and _

RICARDO CORTEZ .
COMEDY-Charlie Chase in "Mr. Briden

}~riday·andSaturday, March 3 and 4.
;: ,HOOT GffiSON in

/'COWBOY COUNSELORII
.. '

Wednesday and Thursday, March 8 and 9

//MEAND MY GALli
with SPENCER TRACY and JOAN BENNETT

COMEDY-"Kid Glove Kissesn with Slim Summerville

.TONIGHT, Thursday, March 2

IISHE DONE HIMWRONGII
with MAE WEST, GARY GRANT, NOAH BEERY,

DAVID LANDAU, OWEN MOORE, GILBERT ROLAND
COMEDY-Gus Edward in "School Daysn and Pictorial

at the Weller Sale Pavilion,Ord

Saturday, Mar. 4
. 12:30 P. M.

HOGS
We are getting plenty ot buyers tor hogs. We can use 300

head this week.

HORSES·
Demand for horses is improving. Last week's sale was a good

one. We will have 15 or more head of good aged native horses
at this sale. Remember starting this week horses sell ahead of
hogs and cattle.

Machinery, Etc.
Tractor drawn gang plow and mower. Machinery sells at

12:30. If you have any machinery Cor sale bring it in. Extra
good rane and oil stove. _

Please remember the change in time-SALE STARTS at
12:30 with machinery, then the horses, then hogs and then cattle.

AUCTION

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beaver and
son and Anton Nelson attended the
Rural Mail Carriers convention at
Lincoln Wednesday of last week. Miss Hattl& Houtby was a Sat·

Mrs. W. C. Hagood returned from urday overnight guest In the Mrs.
Beatrice ,last week where she had stanton bome.
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Leona:rd Medlar and family vls-
Ray Brown and family. ited in' the Charley Urban home

'. C 'd C h Wednesday evening.
Supt. C. • Thompson an oac Ellen and Vera Stanton arid Hat-

Tuning attended the Uoup Valley
basketball tournament at Ord Wed- tie Houtby attende-d a party in the
nesday after~oon and evening of George Coombs. home Saturda,

night.
last week.' Dandy jig saw puzzles at the

Bill Tho~as, of Omaha, secretary Quiz office, l~c each, 7 for $1. tf
of the Hi-Y association addressed Thelma and Don Petersen went
the local members at the high to Council Bluffs, Ia., Sunday
school building Sunday afternoon. Imorning. They went down to
Mr. Thomas ill a great favorite work in a store occupied by their
among the boys and they derived sister at1d brother-in-law.
much benefit from his talk. He al- CharlllY Urban and family visit..
so conducted' services at the Meth-I ed in th'e homes' of J.ohn Janac and
odlst church Sunday morning. L. J. S~olik Sunday. .

Miss Elizabeth Lewin has been Mrs. Walter Guggenmos was a
III the past week with a light at- Friday dinner guest in the Stan..
tack of scarletlna. The home has ton home.
been placed underquarantlne.;Emil .Urban and family visited

Mr. and Mrs. Will Downing of in the Skibinski homGSunday af
Lincoln spent several days last ternoon.
week as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Della Klinglnsmlth and

h t ~ .. t four children from St. Paul, and
C. H. Downing. T ey re urn<;U 0 Mrs. Mary Jorgensen of Elba, Neb.
Lincoln Friday accompanied by visited in the Devillo Fish home
Mrs. Earl Oberndorf who had spent Sunday.
a week here at the home of her Two .farewell parties-were gh-
aunt, Mrs. C. O. Rettenmayer. en in the Leonard Medlar home,

J. P. Cooper was called to Agency one Friday and one Monday. Both
City, Ia. Monday by the death of parties were well attended. Danc
his mother, Mrs. C. S. Cooper. ing was the main entertainment.

The Methodist Ladles Aid society Paddocks furnished music. Mld-
will meet Friday afternoon of this night lunch was served. -.
week with Madam.s Lowell Finecy, Mr Misko called at the Charley
F. H. Christ and A. E. Aufrerht. Urba~ home ThurSday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Good and .
baby returned last Wednesday from John Urban and family visited
a ten days visit with friends and In the Emil Urban home Sunday
relatives In northern Kansas. evening.
•Mr. and Mrs. Morris Fowler were ----------

called to Clinton, Mo. Wednesday of
last week by the serious illness of
Mrs. Fowl~r's father.,

Dr. and Mrs. C. D. Langrall at
tended a pubiic joint installation ot
the I. O. O. F. encampment, Pa-

________________-,-- triarch MllItanl! and Ladles Militan t
at Loup City last Thursday eve
ning. Miss Dorothea Hudson ac
companied them and spent the
evening at the W'ill Steen home.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Clark were
Grand Island visitors last Wednes-
day. .

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am-
bulance service. Day phone 38;

...'I-I>I#<",~##ff###" ##ff######ff Night 198. 31-tf
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Scott and fam- Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nyberg enter-

tained a number of friends and
l1y expect to move soon to the farm neighbors at a dance at their home I
owned by Mrs. H. M. Dewitt. Mrs. last Friday evening. . "Tell 'em we a.ckk for no quarter.1."rank Evans and daughters will ,.
move to the W. C. Hagood residence "Crooks for a Month", a three- Tell 'em that I think they're snakes
when vacated by Mr. and Mrs. act comec:Iy, was presented by the in the grass and that I'll treat' em

Junior class of the Arhadia high as I would snakes! The Richardil
SCott. school at the Arcadia theatre Fri- outfit isn't out yet, and I'll tell you

.Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bice and fam- day evening to a full house. Four why"-as the plow backed down
11y spent the week-end with rela- girls, Coralyn Lewin, Doris Cre- against the way-car, coupling with
Uves in York county. Mr. Bice meen, Erma Evans and Leona Dietz a bump that rocked both. "This
held a public sale at his farm last and five boys, Milo Smith, Junior is why: those men out there are in
week but hal! not yet decided where Aufrecht, Lind Golden, Orvel Sor- a temper that's not to be monkeyed
he will locate. Edward Waj<Ia will ensen and Gene Hastings formed with, and if you doubt it I'll con
move on the farm vacated by the the cast of the play. Each did ex- tinue this talk after they come in-
Bice family. ceptionally well in their part. Miss to this car. Do you want to test CHAPTER V

A. W. Dickerson of Omaha spent Elizabeth Haywood, class sponsor, their temper anll their loyalty, John had been in camp for two
several days with relatives here the directed the play. Specialties were Tucker, by having llle keep this dis- nights. The train rolled in on time
past week. . given between acts and additional cussion up when they can hear? the next morning and from the

A decided Improvement has been music was furnished by the snhool Do you want that ?"~leanlng over way-car emerged an unusual pas
made in the arrangement of the orchestra. The latter revealed Tucker as the knob turned. senger. First, a travel-worn to
Bellinger store the past week. The splendid progress unller the cap- "For God's sake" the man whined, boggan shoved through the door by
grocery stock has been moved to able leadership of. their director, trembling panic tn .tlis eyes. "For Way Bill. Then packs, of various
the east front of the store and the Miss ~Ildred Rife. God's sake, Steefe •••" sizes and shapes. Finally, as odd
men's furnishings have be,en placed Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hill and Vir- John straightened with a hard a human being as John had observ-
in the r~ar. The change makes it glnla, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis. Hughes smile and wiped' his palms on his ed for a long time.
more convenient for both the clerk and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. R. thighs. Until that. moment he had He was short and apparently
and the customer. . ~. Johns and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. possessed only s\lspicion; a suspl- emaciated, and yet from the spry-

A surprise party and dance was E. Slocum, Mrs. Ed Nelson, Doris cion so strong, trlle, that it led him ness of his movements it was cer
held at the Bellinger hall last and Carl Nelson were guests of Mr. into his flat chatges. Now, how- taln that muscles of steel cloaked
Thursday evening in honor of the and Mrs. J. M. John Sunday. ever, he knew. the small frame. His beard was
E. D. McCall family who are mov- S. V. Hansen Wll,S called to Ord They opened the road to Shoe- gray, streaked with brown, and cov-
ing this week to the Matil~ Soren- I<'riday by the death of his brother, string by noon; red-eyed, weary ered his face almost to the small,
Sen farm east of Arcadia. ' Ed Hansen. Funeral services were men dropped down from the train bright eyes. His coat was of bear-

Miss Jecsle Blakeslee and John' held at Ord Monday. to meet Roberts, the mill foreman, skin, hitting him at the hips. Great
., Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mathers and and Ellen Richards. h

aIJ,d Raymond Erickson, who attend family are moving to their town Her face was strained and white, gauntlet gloves of fur were on is
K N 1 t th k hands and moccasins covered hisearney orma spen e wee - property this week. Mr. and Mrs. lined with the weariness that these
end with home folks. John Jolkowski will reside on the last sleepless nights had set upon Ceet.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey and farm whl~h they vacated.- her. John's heart jolted as he He was starting to stow the packs
Billy were dinn~r guests of Dr. and Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Hansen visited looked at her, and he caug!:lt the on the toboggan when John ap
Mrs. F. V. Amick at Loup City. Sun': .at the E. C. James home In Ord query of desperation in her dark proached and, seeing him, the old
day. and at the Homer Sample home In eyes. He,went quickly to her. man spat and nodded and exclaimed

The Salmagundis entertll,lned at North Loup Sunday. "Well, the flag still f~les!" he in his high-pitched volce:
the home of Mrs. F. J. Russell Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leininger and laughed. "Name's Richards! Wolf Rich
Monday afternoon in honor of the family are moving this week to the Her expression changed, was suf· ards! Wolf Richards from Mad
birthdays of Mrs. Raymond Out- farm owned. by Wm. Leininger Sr. fused by a look pf deep gratitude, Woman. Uncle to Ellen on her
house of Loup City and Mrs. C. H. The meetings which have been and he knew, wIth a thrlll, that It pa's side ..• Name'!! Steele! John
Downing of Arcadia. conducted at the Hayes Creek was for him, a peculiarly personal Steele! Heerd 'bout you; know

llchool by ev. Nordeen of St. Paul feeling. . - all 'bout you! Curious 'bout you,
will continue throughout this "Yes. It flies!" Her voice, too, so came back thls-a-way to take a
week. gave evidence $It weariness and look-see at John Steele much's to

strain. "But by tomorrow noon save time glttin' back to Mad Wom-
we'll saw the last log here and the an!
Milwaukee bank has heard of the "Wouldn't come in 'f 'd be'n able
trouble and Is asking questions." to pack out enough grub before

The Jolly Neighbor extension "'We'll have an answer!" he said, snow come. Wrenched my back
club met at the home of Mrs. Ed looking down into her face. "The 'nd no could do much. Lucky
Verstraete Thursday afternoon. The, crossing switches are still plugged couldn't. Would'nt 've heerd 'bout
lesson was that of making cheese Iwith snow. It's the branch job to Ellen's trouble If I'd stayed In. In
and proved verysupcessful. At the I keep 'em open under contract, not terestin', trouble. Interestln', seein'
close of the afternoon their hos- ours.. Gorbel's cars are loaded men who ain't scared from Tom
tess served kolaches and coffee. likely, but we certainly won't move Belknap's shadder!"
All members were present and six 'em until there's a hole on the sld- All this with scarcely a pause to
guests. Ings. I'm sending the train back draw breath, and when JohIl stop-

Dandy jig saw J,luzzleS at the now. Tiny's all in, but the' fire- ped beside the man his eyes were
Quiz Office, 15c each, 7 for $1. 49-tt Iman can handle her. I'll be with twinkling. More like a figure in

Mr. and Mrs. Frank John were I him. By dark we'll roll in with a an extravaganza, this Wolf Rich-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Uher I day's cut' . ards seemed, than a regular, hon-
Sunday afternoon. . ! "Oh, that".s splendid!' she cried est-to-goodnes.s citizen.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Jobst, jr., Mr. lowly, looking up Into his face as
and Mrs. Frank Jobst, Mr. and Mrs. he st60d close to her. "It Isn't all (Continued next' week.)
Jean Chipps and Mr. and Mrs. Perry bad luck then, ie it, John Steele?
Chipps were Sunday dlnner guests But if it hadn't been for you Quiz Want Ads get results.
of Mr. and Mrs. W1llard Connor in Wby, I've been thanking the Provi-
honor of their third wedding anni- dence that sent you here ever since
versary. '. night before last!" .

Several neighbors and friends at- Warm, gentle, her voice, with
tended a party dance and played heart in It now;. it was the first I
cards at the home of Gerhard time. her shell of self-control had I
Beilke Saturday evening. really broken, his initial experi-

Mr. and 1drs. Stanley Gross and ence with her as a woman, and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes, things caught at his throat as he
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete and stared Into her troubled eyes.
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Laverne "How elm I ever tell you what
Aldrich, Oletha W'illlams and Mr, it means to have ... to have you
and Mr.s. Ed Hackel enjoyed a cov- here?" she asked.
ered dish supper at the home of He rubbed his chin thoughtfully:
Fred Travis and sons Friday eve- "I wonder if you could manage
nlng. to smile a little!" he said. "That'd

Mrs. Mary Kluna and family be pretty good thanks, it I've any
spent Sunday afternoon at the home thanks coming on account." .
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross. After a moment she smiled, flush-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete at- ing a trlfle.
tended a kitchen shower for Anna "How's that?" she asked, and
Hosek and Maurice Bonne Satur- laughed softly.
day evening at the home of Mr. and He went about his job then, sud-
Mrs. Lew Smolik and family. denly resolving not to tell her of

Albert Kirby has been movlpg to Tucker's treachery. She had enough
the John Sharp. place for the past in her heart wlt!J,o';lot having to con
few days. sider .dlsloyalty among her men. He

The Irving King children spent wanted to save her worries now;
Saturday afternoon at the home of befOre he had not cared.
Edward and Elaine Gross. ' •••••••I Mr. and Mrs. Frank John spent Tucker had come in from Shoe-

ISunday evenlni at the home of Mr. string the night before; he was
. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete. waiting when Gorbel appeared at

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hackel and his office.

I
Mrs. Ben Hackel and Mrs. Lloyd . "Well I" the manager said, and In
Hunt motored to Grand Island and his voice was the tone of extreme
back Fridar. Igratification. "It worked "

CATTLE
The cattle market ruled, about 25c lower at last Saturday's

.sale. However, there was a very good demand at the decline.
Bring in your cattle, we are getting the buyers and can yet you the
Jponey tor them.

Clyd~ Summers of Alliance visit
ed hl.s mother, Mrs. M1llie Mc
Michael the first of the, week..

Mrs. Ada Delano came last week
from Lincoln and wlll reside in the
tenant house on her farm west of
Arcadia for a time.

Mrs. Ben Mason and children left
last week for Wilsonville for a vl.slt
with th'e former's parents.

Rev. Nordoon of 13t. Paul will
,hold a meeting at the Brethren
church northeast of Arcadia Dext
Sunday afternoon at three o'clock
tor the purpose of organizing a
Sunday school. All those interest-

. ed are urJted to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen and

Mrs. H. M. Cremeen drove to Ord
last Wednesday where they met Mr.
Cremeen who had accompanied a
truckload of cattle to Omaha.

Ml.ss Anna A. Hosek and Mauric~

Ii'. Bonne were united in marriage
at the Catholic church in Arcadia
Monday morning at 9 o'clock. A

.priest from Loup City performed
the ceremony. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hosek, farmers residing seven
miles north of Arcadia.. The groom
resides near Oid. Mr. and Mrs.
Bonne left the first .of the week
for a visit, in Omaha after which
they will reside on a farm near
York. .

Tl),e American LegiOn Auxiliary
wlll meet Friday afternoon, March
10th at the home of Mrs. Brady
Masters with Mrs. Walter Woody
as assisting hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Masters and
.. Miss L1llian Celik were dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cruik
shank Sunday.

Rev. Kern had charge of the ser
~ices at the Congregational church
Sunday.
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A new shipment of n,ewes.t jil
saw pUZll~s just in. More than 25
subjects to select trom. Only 16c

e,,:..
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G, I. Plays Jlere Friday,
Probably the tastestgam~ of

basketball played here in several
years wlll t,p.ke place at the high
school gymnasium Friday evening
when Grand Island and Ord tangle,
Grand Island has lost only two
games this year. SchedullnF; this
game was made possible by the
postponement for one week of the
district tournaments, which left
both Ord an<\ Grand Island with an
open date. Be sure to see this one.

\

The lfeatherz
Generally fair tonight and cold

er, Thursday party cloudy.

EST,~nLISIlED APRIL 1882

Mrs. Jos_ Bartunek
Passed On Thursday

Mrs. Terezle Bartunek, wife of
Jos. Bartunek of Ord, died at her
home on March 2, 19~3, and was
buried at the Bohemian National
cemetery March 4. The services
were held at the BohemialJ" hall,
being conducted by Anton Bartun
ek, secretary of the Z. C. B. J. so
ciety.

She was born in Bohemia April
24, 1870 and came to America in
1905. She became the wife of Jos
eph Bartunek and three children
were born to the union. These are
Joseph, jr., of O.rdJ Mary, of Man
dan. N, n., lind Annie Robertson of
Normandy, Ko.

Ord Banks Will Re-Op~nFridayK~nsasCity Engineers
ORD FINANCIAL ·Farn~ Holiday Ass:n. 30% ACREAGE Ai,i'plane O~d View ORD MERCHANTS Hired To Make Survey;
HOUSES DID NOT A m~~n~~l~e ~~e~~~i~ CUT REQUIRED Becomes J,,~ Saw ISSUE SCRIP TO $3 750 Must' Be: Rat·sed

' association will be held in North Puzzle '~:c• "

NEED HOLIDAY ~U:n~~u:c~t:~a~. ;::J~,~k'~:;~~ FOR CROP LOANS GeOrge, Jens,ef,1; '~,n, of Mr. and TIDE OVER CRISIS
' ship chairman. J. T. Green, ot Til· Mrs. J, K. Jens\ 'of Ord, hall BLACK & VEATCH READY TO ST,ART WORK AS SOON AS,

----- den, one of the founders of the long been Interes d In amateur '

~:~d~~~ C~~:: ;:~u~~s::: ~fl!{:t~;::le:: ::d ~:~::: S;~e::rYU:~e~~;~:~reF~:es ~1~t:~!~b:e~fme:!!n.~;' Eii:::el~~ub~e~~:;~:~;; A~~ll FUN~oi~~~~I~~1t~~iiEC~~~~~~EES ~! ",~t/ l
Under Federal Regulations. township in Cottonwood school Loan Will Be Made, whIle enJol lng a "airplane ride Will Thaw Bank Deposits, '

house next Monday evening, Febr. onr the cltTI he ", apped a pIc. h'
That both the First National 13, says Fred Skala, township tureof Ord trom~e a1l'. Last ' Wit engineers hired, committees appointed to solicit funds

, chairman. Arthur Mensing and Reduction of 30 per' cent in the week this pIcture' eeame a fine To tide over the crisis brought to pay Cor the preliminary survey and public booster meetings
and

d
the NebrdaskadSta!IeI bank oC ~~~er county omcera will be p~es- ~~re:e~~I~~~n\1~toy::ho~r~~:m~~~ !lXampl,e ,olt' Am le,8

1
's newest by the b~nklng holiday, Ord busi- scheduled for this week end in Ord, North Loup and Burwell,

Or are soun an JVl re-open . who procure federal cr~~ 1o'ans, it craze--a, g saw uzz e. ness men at a meeting in the city the North Loup hydro-electric a~d irrigation project is booming
at 9 o'clock Friday morning un· was announced last wook by Ar- George made ,. enlargement hall MQnday evening called by the along on the highway to success
less President Roosevelt should Sewing MachIne Needed. thur M. Hyde, retiring secretary of of the picture, m nnted It on a the Chamber ot Commerce decided Th ' h' h

t d th b nk• h I'd ' Mrs., Wm. CArlton, prominent agriculture, in making public reg- sheet of heal1 cardboard and to issue "Merchants' Emergency e proJect, w IC contemplates borrowing funds from the
ex en e a lUg 0 I ay IS member of the Ord Welfare Board, ulatlQns governing th~ 1933 loans. cut It Info segme~'~In the most Certificates," a variation ot the Reconstruction Finance Corporation for the purpose oC building
the statement made yesterday bv says that a sewing machine Is Farmers· who want federal loans approlcd Jig sal,. • nner, ~al scrip idea, in denominations of a dall1 and power plant, ditches, canals and laterals C~ irrigation,
Jos. P. Barta and C. J. Mo~ten. badly needed in Welfare Board sew~ may get' Information about them Jig sal{puzzle en uslasts sa1ft 25c, 50c and $1.00, these certificates was started here about a month ago but received its most sub-
sen; presidents oC the two insti. Ing and wants to know It someone tromorOs. P. Barta, J. A. Barber i:>r Is one'ot t!Wmost difficult to circulate treelyin the communi- • I ' I F d

tiolls. The assets oC both banks won·t loan one for the work. Po- Ed Holub, who are members of the puzzles they h~"f assembled, ty the same as money. They aJ;e stantla Impetus ast ri ay evening when Black & Veatch, a
tu tatoes and all other vegetables are county advisory committee. ' , doubly secured and may be ac- nationally famous engineering Cirm with offices in Kansas City,
are liquid to a high lercentage badly needec:Ialso, she says. Con g.r e s s, in appropriating $ L cepted by anybody just as they were employed to make the preliminary survey. '

:::se dC~;Si~l::u:e~heCe:~c~~ WILLIAM WEARE ::~p~~:~ tlfts~e:;: ~;o:r~~s t~~~ C' L'EM,E, ~.,,' T',' S', ALE, w~td fe~cser t1~~~;ncb~d business had Aofffeerweddtaoy,mS abkeef0.ar,eprNe, l'u.Tn'l'nVaeatch, jr., a member of this firm,
the secretary of agriculture might l~ . houses, possibly more, are partlci- ry suney of the project and carry

state, , require a limitation of acreage be- 0F HEREFORDSpathj,g in the scrip circulation and plans to Washington Cor presentation to R. F, C. engineers~ for
Both banks ceased business last DIES·, WAS ORD'S fore granting loans and it is under, $1,750 is being issued as a Iltarter. the swn oC $2,500, This offer was tentatively accepted Friday

Saturday morning in response to this provision that Hyde made his If banks re~open Immediately this • h h h b
Governor Bryan's proclamation In 30 per cent acreage cut require- NEX'T WED'N"'ES,D'AY amount should prove ample: it they evenlUg, t oug a condtract as not yet een signed pending ar·
which a three-day moratorium was OLDEST CITIZEN ment. It Is stipulated, however, do not, 'firms involved will make rival oC Mr. Veatch to ay.
declareEi. Monday this holiday that no acreage cut will be required another issue ot scrip. ' To pay the cost of this preliminary survey and for other
was extended to Thursday evening of farmers who plant less than 40 • , The purpos~ of these emergency initial expenses such as water right filings, promotion e,xpenses,
by President Roosevelt's proclam· acres of wheat,· 20 'acres ot corn, 70 Chol'cely Dred' ',Cattle To Sell certificates Is two-fold; first, to • '11 b • I II h
aUon, though both of the banks Nonagenarian Passed Wednes· 2% acres of truck crops or 8 a,crcs P thaw out frozen bank a,ccounts, and etc., It WI ,~ necessary to raIse oca y t e swn of $3,750. In the
have been operating on a restricted day A~ Palmatier Home,; Was of potatoes, these being regard~d At Auctioll On Farm In second, to provide a medium of ex- event that the project is accepted by the R. F. C. and a loan made
ba~:g~I~~rO~~~~~~dby William H. Legend Here oC Early Days, as the cash crops of northern tarm- Mit,a V~Iey. change in the community. to carryon the work, those who loan money to this $3,750 Cund
Woodin, secretary of the treasury, ere: Similar requlrew,ents apply to L. D. Milliken, of the Protec- will get their money back. Ie the R. F. C. rejects the project

itt d b k t 'f crops raised In the south. Each vear the big sale of pure- tive Savings & Loan Association" th '11] h t th I d
-Perm e an sore-open or cer- "Old Bill" Weare is dead. The maximum loan that will be J has been appointed comptrOller of ey WI ose w a ever ey oane • '

taln designated functions such as In the nickname there is nothing made to any farmer is $300, it III bred cattl~ In this part of the th~. scrip Issue and here is the Ord's share of the $3,750 Cund is $2,000, Burwell will raise
:a~~nge~:a~~:n::~tI~e~~~b:~~ of ridicule or derision, for it was provided, and no loan over $100 ~~~~{ s~~eG~f GiI~~~~re:st ~l~:f~ m~thod of procedure: A merchant $1,000 and North Loup $750, this division being decided upon in
business as was allowed in the the name under which he became wlll be made to any farmer who is year ill no exception for .next Wed- who wishes to issue scrip in pay- accordance with population Cigures of the three towns. The
Woodin rules. a legend In the Ord of early days. in arrears on as many as two pre- nesday, March 15, seventy head of ment of local obllgatlons goes to village of Elyria is inc~uded in the Ord watrict and some money

Both Mr. Barta and Mr. Morten- William Weare, who passed away Tleus federal crop loans. 4s last this Choicely bred stock wlll seU Mr. Milliken and from him pur- b' d th 'C
sen declare that the banking holl- at 1:30 p. m. last Wednesday, year, IJl~erest is fixed at 5~ per at P,UbU,C ,auction, ,,~1t theC,leme,nt chabseskthehsckrlp, PMaYint!lolrlklt with may e raIse ere 1 necessary
d,ay was not neC~s8ary to their in- March I, was ninety-two yea,s 014 cent, to be deducted when the loan farm ~ev~n'ml1es~..ut~ of Ord, in a an c ec . r. 4fU en ac- m Scarcely had engineers been
stltutions. .For months both have and is thoug,ht to have b,een Ord·. ill made. All notes are due Octo- Mira Valley.' , cepts the check only afterascer- 'w'"M. E'.' Sf'EWAR'T hired last Friday evening' before
"A b ildl th f' ld t sid tAb I k b ber 1, 1933. The act requires as Th t t b 11 d thi t taining from the bank that the $50l) of Ord's share of the fund was""en u ng up e r reserves 0 es ,e en. r c mason Y securitv , an absolute first lien on ere are ,or 'I u s a~ r y check Is good and can be cashed
untll now they are in good enough trade, he came here over fifty J. females in the offering and such i pledgeEl, throo business firms here
shape to weather any ordinary years ago and made Ord his home all crops grown by the borrower bloQd lines as Anxiety, Domino, and upon re-open ng of the bank. IS' CLAIMEDBY agreeing to donate $100 each. The
storm. Th~ :First National bank continuously untll his death. He In 1933. 'In counties where fertll- Imperial are represented. A' part The merchant. having bought three are the J. C. Penney com-
got in $10,000 in currency only a was a prominent member of the izer is not commonly used the rate of the offering is consigned by scrip, then signs each certificate pany. the Weller Auction company,
day befor~ the holiday was de- Masonic lodge for several years. of loans must not exceed $3 per I<'ritz Bichel, the Albert Sherbeck and uses them to pay local obllga- DREADDISEASE and the Ord Quiz. OtMr pledges
elared, Mr. Barta reveals. Mr. Weare was born Nov. 14, acre for field crops nor $12 pel' estate, Jack Britton and Herman tlons such as clerk hire, advertis- made total $200, though their mak-

The Firat National bank presi- 1840 in Allegan, Mich., the son of acre .tor truck crops, including po- Koelling & Sons. lng, draying, rent, light and water , era are not wllling to have thejr
dent says that he believes the holl- Richard and Julia Weare. He tatoes. Though we' are going through a fbllltSh, etc. TOodhelP thhe tsltuati°lD nam~s revealed until banks reopen.
day Villl prove helpful, however, never married and after coming to All applications for crop loans, period of depressed conditions in ur er some r merc an s are a - Young Ord Man Succumbs Sun. Val Pullen yesterday was named
not so much because of its eJrect Ord occupied bachelor apartments accompanied by the necessary crop the cattle business as in everything sot:i~~~g ~:a~~;:ec~c:i~~ s~~:f' chairman of a committee to raise

· upon middle west banking condi- for many years in the building next lien, will be passed on first by else Mr. Clement and his fellow th d "TPhl tifl tP day To Cancer, Leaves Wife Ord's share ot the $3,750 tund and
· tions but because it was so badI'" . h the county adVisory committee are e wor s: s cer ca e d A S II Ch'ld ill
· J to the Wentworth Opera ouse. He breeders are expecting this to be will be de' ed i h dl an.. ma I reno w begin wO,r.k today. It is hoped

eeded 'in' the east. It was the appointed and then by the regi,onal re em n merc an son was a particular friend and crony a good sale as ,they feel that live- upon dema d 0 In a h a tl that $2,000 may be pledged before
closing of large ba'nk's In the east 1 d Sh h omce" in Minneapolis. . n, r c s. ny me t' i G 'of A fre "Dad" erman, w 0 stock and agriculture are on the afte 30 d f d t b th omorrow n ght at o'clock. Com-
because of bank holidays In New Local committees have been ap- ~ ,ays rom a ~ y e William E Stewart 29 for the itt I dpassed away a few years ago. diverge of an economic upturn. The merchant hoe si nat p a ." m ees have been appo nted an
York and Illinois that made the I III h lth f th t f pointe to ass st In making out ap- cattl~ business has boon the best h . ,w s g ure ap e ra past year a suJrerer with 'cancer of begin work today in North Loup
national hOliday necessary, he de- nea or e pas ew pllcatlons for these loans, the local ereon." ThecerUficate, in other the Uver, pas~d away at 10:05 p. d

ares. . years, Mr. Weare was tenderly committee being composed as fol- bet of farmers throughout the de- words, is a thirty day note secured m. Sunday at his home here. A an , Burwell also and it is hoped
cl cared for by Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 1 0 d pression and while the owners are by merchandise It is expected that the entire fund may be raised

. It 's probable that when banks Palmatier and It was at their home ows: r -Jos. P. Barta, C. J. not expecting high prices next th i 11 • f d farmer until last March, he was before Saturday night.
r e-o pen tomorrow wlthdraw- Mortensen, C. A. Hager; Arcadla- d ,at t wi pass reely from han compelled to retire from active
1 It ill b t I t d t that he died last wednesday. H S Kinsey C 0 Rett a ' Wednes ay they do expect that the to hand just as currency does wltb work when he became a victim of N. T. Veatch and H. T. Lutz,a of depos s w e res r ceo .. ,.. enm yer, demand for these fine Herefords ' bo h f

a certain percentage each month Funeral services were conducted C. W. Starr; Elyria-Ed Holub, O. wlll be brisk. the safe-guarding provision, that this dread disease. He grew worse t rom the firm of Black &:
untll national confidence is restor- by Rev. L. M. Real at the Sowl Pecenka, 'Lester Norton; North anybody who feels doubtful about and last fall underwent an oper- Veatch, are expected to arrive In
ed Allowing depositors to with- chapel Friday, organ music being Loup--J.A. Barber, C. W. McClel- Col. A. W. Thompson, Col. E. C. getting valuo received may at any aUon in University hospital, Om- Ord today to work out plans for
draw 5 or 10 per cent of their de- furnished by Mrs. Ruth Cushing lan, J. 'W. Kildow. Weller afd Col. M. B. Cummins are titile ca~h It in for merchand'i~e at aha, to no avail. Death Sunday beginning the prellll1lnary survey
posits each month is suggested in and pall-bearers being Frank Kou- Committee members met last theI auclt oneers in

d
charge and the the stor~ signing It. Or, by holding evening came to him as a release, athtlrtoynCme'en TahteywoerXkPeinct sutorve~ainveg

some circles. pal, James Misko, Fred Kuehl, sr., night in Ord with L. R. Leonard, of sa e wi I be clerke by Jos. P. Barta It thirty days, he may get $1.00 in for in recent weeks his agony had J

Congress convenes In special ses- James VanSkike, R. O. Hunter and Lincoln, field inspector of crop of the First National bank. The cash for It trom the merchant been so great that opiates were parties next week and hope tOo fln-
sion today and It Is stated that I<~rank J. Dworak. Intjlrment was loans, who inrormed them about the sale will be held under cover and signing It. powerless to ease him. ish the preliminary survey within
legislation creating an entire new in Ord cemetery. rules and regulations governing lunch will be se~ved at noon by The scrip Is purely a temporary sixty days.
systeD;l of bankhig wlll be passed these loans and issued application Mira Valley ladles. expedient, designed to aid in the The deceased was born In Well- A series of public booster meet-
under President ~oosevelt's lead- Tel'phone Company bla~ks. Farmers who want to ap- hThe o;n~ra ~sk th

1
e ~flz to say transaction of business while bank ston, 0., on October 28, 1903, the ings, announced in another column,

ershlp. Federal guarantee of de- ply for a loan may get information at If t e· an ng s tua on makes deposits are frozen: Each certlfi· son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stew- will be held in the North Loup val-
osits is suggested as a part of the rrom any member ot a local com- It necessary to postpone this sale a cate bears also the words "Void If art, a~d came to Valley county with ley this week. The Hon. C. A. Sor-

Pew system. DenleeS Ord Charge's mlttee. ' notice to thateffec will be placed not presented for redemption by his parents in 1910, growing to ensen, former attorney general of
n The Nebraska legislature yester- ~~{i~~.e bulletin board at the post May 15, 1933" which means that all manhood here. On Sept. 5, 1923 he Nebraska and employed last week
day passed an emergency bank Ollly Three Attelld, ~;.- scrip issued at this time will be was married to Miss Sylvia Ber- as attorney for this hydro-elec-
moratorium bill introduced by QU paid and taken out of circulation anek and four sons were born to tric and irrigation project, will
Gover,nor Bryan, the bill providing Nebraska ConUnentaI FlIes An An. Tax Meet Postponed A rUlln~A~r t~~r~~~omce de- bYE~:[ ;:;Uficate is number~d and ~:m~l:d°isd's~:~~~ety~;t~ ~{;:; speak at all these meetings. Dr.
that for two years withdrawals of Iller to Ord ComplaInt, R. R. A tl h d b t i G. E. Condra, of the University otstate bank deposits may be limited mee ng of t e Taxpayers Lea- partment In recent months, makes the date' of issuance is plainly an y wo s sters, Miss Gladys Nebraska, wlll arrive for meetings
by order or the department of trade Commission Orders I1earlng, gue of Valley county was scheduled us pay the government, 2c every shown, so anybody who gets ~om~ Stewart and Mrs. Marguerite Ben- in Ord and Burwell Saturday but
and commerce. Under this bill , ~~o~e h~~~d afn1.~~e pdl:rl~:SodU;i ~Itfoen t:~in~o~~:~e Ii.a~~~ze I:e:~~~~ ff It mat k~OW ~n jUS~ ~hr date ~~~~d~ot~:rd~ I:~hl~y two aged w1l1 not ~ able to get here in tUne

~~~ d~e:Oos~~~srsw~~~d~~es~~~:lti:~ M~neJ~ie t~~eN~~~:a~ ~~~ft~:~I~a~ but at 2 o'clock ~nly thr~ men had has to notify us of a' change of ad- ren~:'y IteiS ~~~sr~~~~ed ~solli~f; Funeral services were held at ~~~.th~:~~~.n~i:t~o~~\~:t~~~i
to check on them without rest rlc- Telephone company filed an answer shown up so the meetin~ was post- dress. If you are going to move that it wUl be held by anybody for Sowl's chapel at 2 p. m. Tuesday also attend the meetings and be
tions. to the Ord complaint in which poned until 2 p. m. nex\ Monday, and want your paper changed, drop any length of time, however, as the with Rev. L. M. Real omclating and prepared to answer ,questions about

Scrip of various sorts Is making nearly all of the Ord charges of March 13. Bad roads were blamed us a post card and ask us to change general tendency should be to interment was in Ord cemetery. A engineering details. It is hoped
its appearance throughout the high rates and poor service are ror lack of attendance Tuesday and your paper. The government used spend it again immediately, thus quartet composed of Mrs. Jos. P. that a brief meeting may ~ ~ld
country, this scrip ranging from denied and the commission Is asked It Is hoped a large crowd will attend to notify us as a matter of service keeping the scrip constantly in Barta, Mrs. A. S. Koupal, R. J. in Elyria either Friday or Satur-
the sort adopted by Ord merchants to call a hearing to decide whether next Monday. to Its patrons. circulation. Stoltz and Dr. F. L. Blessing sang, day. ' \
to clearing house certificates Issued or nof a rate reduction should be Nobody need worry about this accompanied at the organ by Mrs. There Is every reason to' believe
by banking groups In the large allowed. 'S d C d scrip being good as It is safe- M. J. Cushing. Pall bearers were that this project wlll go through.
cities. The crisis of 1907, when Mr. Taylor, the commission's rate orensen an 0 ra to guarded In so many ways that thenl I<'rank Andersen, Herman Stowell, Its success hinges, first, upon
scrip was Issued all over the coun- expert, ,finished making an eva.lu- Is nto hPolsdslbilitTY of IldOStShlto the ulti- Wm. Gllbrlel, Rudolph Blaha, How- raising $3,750 to pay tor the pre-
try, is recalled by this situation. ation of the telephone company's S k Th Nt ma e 0 er. 0 a s commun- ard HuJrand Frank Adamek, jr. lImlnary survey; second, upon sign-

~'There Is no cause for alarm. Ord property Friday but his report .'llea a't ree eetJll1g's ~~ to t~e reatestnyosslbdle hextent, Ing in the neighborhood of 30,000
Go on about business as usual," is will not be available for several 'l:'.' " " e scr p ssue w nee t e co- C.-ty CaUCl'lSeS acres of land for irrigation; and,
the message of President Roose- days. He was assisted by Orvllle __ , .. . • operaVon of all. This co-operation third, upon approval of the project
velt and Ord people are heeqing Nutter, a former Nebraska Contl- A series of three public meetings that may be asked by farmers and shoulu be forthcoming. ' by the Reconstruction :Finance-
the advice almost to a man. The nental employe, who was brought to explain the North Loup hydro- others interested. B' 11 N V P Fr.·day N.-ght Corporation. If this approval Is
crisis has been reached and im- here by the Chamber of Commerce electric and irrigation project in Dr. Condra, who is as well In- rO\Vne e\v.. forthcoming a loan of a half mlllioB
provement in general conditions from his present home In O'Neill. full detail wlll be held tomorrow formed on Irrigation as any man In Of W t C .tt dollars or more wlll be made by
will be rapid now, is the general The Chamber of Commerce, and Saturday, March 10 and 11, In Nebraska, is a favorite with Val- , a er omml ee With the annual city election on the R. F. C. and the work w1ll start
sentiment. which filed the complaint on tele- the towns of Ord, North Loup and ley county audiences and wUl need Ralph Brownell, of Burwell, last Iy three weeks away, Ord's two as soon as detailed surveys can be

phone rates with the commission, lBurw~ll. Speakers will be the no Introduction. He wUl discuss evening was elected vice president parties, the Citizens and Good Gov completed, plans drawn and bids
bas twenty days in which to file Ii Hon. C. A. Sorensen, former attor- soil conditions of this valley and of the Ord-North Loup-:Burwell ernment, will, hold their annua let. It Is expected that 500 or more

1 t th t 1 h 's ney general of Nebraska and re- suggest croIlS that may ~ raised Itt I h ' f h d I caucuses tomorrow evening, Frl men will be given employment tor
rep y 0 e e ep Qne c;ompany talned last week as attorney for profitably WIrth Irrigation. .' comm ee n cargo 0 y ro-e ec- d f th a year or more if the j tanswer, after which a formal hear- trlc and irrigation, devplopment. ay, or e purpose of nominating , pro ec goes
Ing wlll be held before the railway this project, Dr. G. E. Condra, of The first meeting of this seties' He succeeds A. I. Cram; also of candidates for the various city of through. .
commission. the University of Nebraska, and N. will be held at the Strand Theatre Burwell, who resigned because of f1ces. The Citizens party wlll meet Enthusiasm tor the project is

T. Veatch, jr., of the firm of Black In North Loup at 2 p. m. tomor- pressing personal aJralrs. Luther In the district court room,' the Good booming throughout the communl
& Veatch, engineers hired for this row, March 10. The second is Pierce, president of the Burwell Government party in the city hall ties affected. In spite ot the gloom
project. scheduled to be held In the Elec- Wranglers club, takes Mr. Cram's Both caucuses convene at 7:30 induced by the banking situation It

Mr. Sorensen will explain legal trlc Theatre at Burwell at 2 p. m. place' as a committee member. o'clock. is thought that there w1ll be no
details with a view to making it Saturday, March 11, and the Ort! Bert M: HlIrd'pnbrook, of Ord, Is The terms of three city council real dlmculty in raising the tunds
clear to farmers just how it Is meeting Is to be held In the Opera president, Jos, P. Barta, of Ord, is men expire this year, Joe Rohla in f~~~~~arr~~yg:: ~~~e:a~rrky tsotaarltleodw'
f,ossible to carry out an Irrigation House at 7:30 p. m. Saturday. It secretary, anr1 Roy Hudson, of the 3rd ward, Emil Fafella In the
project of this nature without re- is hoped that a short meeting may North Lonp, 1'1 treasurer of this ~nd and Carl Sorensen In the 1st those who pledge financial support
Quiring any lien on the land be In- be held In Elyria Saturday mornln~ ('ommltfe(', Other members are L. D. Milliken's term as park board to pay their pledges in InstallmeBts
curred by farmers who want water. but definite arrangements have, Roy Ra'l"y, Ord; Ralph Brownell. member expires and two members Instead of all at once.

Engineering details wlll be ex- not yet been made. : '."I]')('f p'"""" flnd Harry Doran, Fred Coe and Ralph Norman, go otI Enormous crowds should attend
plalned by Mr. Veatch who wlll be Every resident of the J..oUI' nl· ! ""'r"'"l\, '" n 7,!'n,,;~er and C. A the school board unless re-elected the booster'meetlngs this week and

, ley should plan to attend at leR31 >;"',"~ ~~~,.\ T.<>up; E. A. Holub, inform themselves about the var-
prepared to answer, all questions one of these meetlngp, I",>, '<1 ious details, legal, englnooring and

/ Frazier Funeral Home, Ord. t practical, about this project.
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More Nourishment

At Lower Cost
Nowadays every housewife is concerned over the

problem of serving tasty, nourishing meals to her
family at the lowest possible cost. ' Meat furnishes
the answer, for meat is tasty and nourishing and its
cost is lower than any ~ther food.

, \

There are many IQw-priced cuts of meat that are
fully as nourishing as the more expensive cuts. If
you want to plan a menu that is high in .food value
but low in cost, we invite you to make your meat pur·
chases here. We give "service with a smile" whether
your order totals lOe, or $10.

Pecenka 8 Perlinski
Meat Market

••••••••••••••••••••••••, llnal action. The bUt provides that
.State Ca,pitol News In all actions now pendIng or here

after commenced for the fore·
, . BI PA.RKE ·F. KEA.YS closure of real mortgages, deeds In

•••••••••••••••••••••••• trust, land sale contracts or notel
LIke two Idtes, S. F. 306 and H. the court shall order tMt all fur

R. 195, both dealIng with auto ther proceedIngs In the action be
license fees, were up In the air stayed untll the first day of March
most of last week. ~uffeted by fac- 1935 or as long as the act Is In ef
tional cross currents of the House fect, if the owner or owners of the
and Senate, the kite strings be- real estate make applIcAtion to {he
came so badly tangle~that their court and a hearing on the appll
manIpulators hardly knew whIch cation does not show a good cause
kite was which. to the contrary. The bUl was sIgn-

After passIng H. It. 195 reducing ed by the Governor the latter part
license fees on pleasure cars and of last week makIng it immedIate·
setting Ucense fees on trucks the ly etrectlve sInce it carries the
House decisively defeated S. Ii'. 306, emergency clause. •
whIch had been passed by the sen. The Governor and legIslature
ate, to, deal with pleasure car receIved communIcations from the
licenses alone. Farmers HoUday AssocIation urg-

When the Senate began consIder- Ing speedy action on thIs measure
atlon of H. It. 195 an effort was whIch is understood to be sallsfac
made to strike out pleasure car tory to the farmer group 'which has
fees from the blll but thIs faUed. been demandIng moratorIum legIs·
The House blll was passed by the lallon.·
Senate with certaIn' amendments The code repeai bUl, H. R. 63,
made by the Senate road committee. passed the House recently but met
After Its return to the house It a Senate delay last week. When
was dIscovered that a certaIn the bill came to the Senate It was
amendment had not been approved referred to the committee on fees
by the Senate an4 the bill went and salaries and was Immediately
back to the Senate for correction In reported out of the committee and
connection with thIs particular placed on general file. Senator
amendment. \ . Bullard, however, gave the blll a

Since certaIn Senate amendments set back by having it referre4 from
were not satisfactory to the HOuse general file back to the commIttee
a cohference committee was ap~ Ion judiciary whIch he saId had been
poInted from each body and whlle consIderIng a simllar Senate blll
they were busy IronIng out ditrer- and had' some proposed, amend
ences on H. R. 195 the House voted ments to tack onto the code repeal
to recall S. F. before the Senate ad. measure. He saId that the blll
journed for its spring vacation. had been 'rushed through wIthout
The conference committee, how- proper hearIng or consideration.
ever, continue? Its work and the The three members of the rall··
committee agreed upon a flat $4 way commIssion have adopted a
for pleasure cars of all weIghts In plan for dIvIsion of the work Com
preference to the schedule of $3, $5 Ing to their office. CommIssIoner
and $8 on the different weIght Randall wlll have charge of regula
basIs. Senate amendments to the tIon and servIce of transportation
truck portion of the blll provIde companIes, Iss \lance of stock and
that the fee for a five-ton truck bonds on the same. CommIssIoner
shall be $90 plus $20 for each ad- Drake wUl care for Inter-state
dltlonal ton. Smaller trucks carry rates, 'for transportation and com
lower fees. munication and licensIng of aIr-

Though the Senate was adjourn- craft. CommIssIoner Bollen wlll
ed the latter part of the week, have charge of rate regulation and
sponsors of H. R. 105 were confi. servIce of telephone companies,
dent that the House would accept electric transmIssIon and grain
the report of the conference com- warehouse rates.
mlttee and It was believed that the In order to speed up action on
bill would be passed by both worthy measures In the Senate a
houses this week. specIal steerIng commIttee was

Members of both the House and named. Old tIm.~rs In the senat~:
Senate reported that on theIr vIsits who were left out In the cold
at home the prevIous week-end the when the Senate was organIzed by
legislature_ had been severely new members early In the s,essIon,
critIcized for its delay on the have found consIderable satlsfac
license bills. For thIs reason both tion In the fact that one of the vet·
groups are anxIous to get the mat. er:&,ns was qh.osen to head thIs
ter settled once and for all. steerIng committee In the person

of Senator BannIng. Other mem-
When a report from E. H. LuIk- bers of the committee are PresIdent

art, head of the state banking de- Pro Tem McCarter and Senators
partment and receIver of Insolvent Callan, Peterson, 'Gass, Stewart
banks,. was receIved by the House and Halplne.
early last week consIderable C. E. Pratt of Hastings, chaIr
criticIsm was voiced especIally by man of the Adams county demo.
followers of Representative W1ll· cratic central committee,' was seat
!:lms of Saunders county, republic- ed In the House as the successor to
an, who had sponsored the resolu- Representative TurbyfUl, deceased.
tlon requesting the report. .The re- The United States government
port dId not go Into detaU to the collected 831 mlllion dollars In
extent that some desIred and Ig- taxes durhig the last seven months.
nored certaIn specific requests. ThIs amount Is 113 mUlions less
WUlIams urged that the .report, than during the same period of the
whIcbhe terms as "unsatisfactory", prevIous year. Tax collections for
be returned to the House bankIng the month of January amounted to
commIttee and that committee be 86 mUlIons.
empowered t9 Inv,estigate and se- The total farm mortgages In Ne
cure a complete report of the re- braska In 1~30 was $560,973,000, an
ceivership department. The Itlo· Increase ot three and one-half
tion. however was tabled by a vote times the amount In 1910, accord
of 47 to 34 and no further action Ing to census report for 1930. Farm
with regard to the. report ,was mortgages have reduced 57 millIons
taken. sInce 1925. _The report shows that

The Senate last week voted to 42 percent Of the farms operated
submit repeal of state prohIbItion by owners are not mortgaged. Land
to a vote of the people by passIng values were 37.6 percent hIgher In
the Haipine bill, S. 1". 115, by a 1930 than In 1910 whUe the amount
vote of 21 to 12. Several senators of mortgages was 246.6 per cent
who voted for the bill stated that greater. The value of farm land
they were not voting wet but were and buUdings In 1930 was two and
respecting the rIght of the people one-half bllllons. For the entire
to vote on the question. The ac- United States farm mortgages
t!vltIes of the wet and dry lobbies amounted to 9 blllions.
concentrated on the House follow· The population In Nebraska's
Ing passage of the bll1 In the Sen- penal and chat"itable Institutions
ate. Representative McGonIgle at- has Increased 392 durIng the past
tempted to place the Senate bill on year, according to report of the
general file to replace- his bUl on board of control. There were 8,801
the same subject but he faUed to Inmates and employes on Febru,ary
muster enough votes to accomplish 1 of which 7,687 were Inmates and
It. McGonIgle's own bill had been l,lh employes. There ar~ 14 morEl
ktlled In committee earlier but he employes than a year ago. The
was later successful In raIs~ng It state hospital at Hastings has the
and placing It on general fIle. In largest number of Inmates with
Its action last week, however, the 1,725.
House showed that it Is In no hur- Depositors In faUed stat~ banb
ry to act on the resubmission. mat- at Snyder, Hooper and RepubUcan
ter. . City receIved $29,735 In dIvIdends

The Go v.e r nor's emergency recently.
mortgage moratorIum bill, H. R. Repeal of the Intangible tax law
600, passed the House last Wed- was passed by the House last week.
nesday by a vot~ of 97 to 4. The The blll, Introduced by CushIng of
followIng day the bill passed the Ord, repubHcan, has had the sanc
Senate' by a vote of 25 to 2, after tIon of the democratic administra·
rules had been suspended to hurry tIon.

Former Senator Dies.
Former SenatorW. J. Taylor, of

Merna, dIed suddenly yesterday
morning. Mr. Taylor ,was a form·
er senator from thIs dIstrIct. 1•••••••!IIilI••~E••IiIII!IIIII.~..IDI•••••••••
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IWAS F1ATCHESTEO,RUN DOWN AND
SKINNY UNTIL I,TOOK VIKOlIRON TONIC.
nlEN MY FIGURE BEGAN TQFlllOUT
AN0 IGOT MORE CURVES TO MY BODY.
I HAVE' NO TROU8lE GETTlN<':1 BOY
fRIENOS FOR DANCES AND PARTIES NOW.

GETVlMOl AT YOUR OO\JCIGIST.
.': ')~)~:}~;;::::::' IT TASTES GOOD.

~ D<IN,;:g::, at
Ed F. Beranek's

DruggIst

r~JeKf~?iJ~~ljl r-W~~l~:U~1I
~.•...:-..._..--.---- i l\_l_a_g•g__ie ,j

When you are cleanIng house or
washIng or dOing other work that 26 Years Ago This Week.
occupIes practically all your morn- Oscar L. Nay and MIss Pearl
lng, plan to have a one dIsh meal. Hather were marrIed at Central
Save yourself as' much time and
bother as possIble, and still have a City, where the brIde managed the
hot, appetizing dish for noontime mll1Inery department In a large

store. Mr. Nay was employed In
that wlll please as well as nourish a prInting oMce at Cheyenne, where
and sustain your famUy. hili

If you are usIng some Invention t e coup e e:spected to ve.
I C. E. Kemp went to work as

of your own n this connection, or chef In the Ord Hotel and e:spected
know of a 4esirable dIsh for such a
meal, why n"ot .s,'end it 'in for the to sIgn a year's contract to wor4 In

that capacity. i
pleasure of other QuIz readers? The repubHcan county conven.

Baked Cabbage and Apples. tion was held, M. L. Fries beins
Grease a bakIng dIsh. Put In a ele~ted chaIrman and W. W. Has-

layer of shredded cabbage, then a kell secretary. -
layer of sHced apples, sprinkle. Frank Vodehnal reported maklns:

Baked Cabbage and Apples. $275 from the sale of eggs from hIs
Shred two quarts of cabbage and flock of chIckens durIng the pre

sHce a quart of apples. Other In· cedIng year.
gradIents necessary are two to' four WhUe workIng among hIs cattle
tablespoons butter, one teaspoon Charles Kllngler was attacked by
sugar, two teaspoons salt, one cup a cow and was quIte badly hurt.
bread crumbs. . Grease a bakIng ---
dIsh, put In a layer of cabbage, 20~ Years Ago This Week.
then one of apples. SprInkle with James MUford celebrated hIs
s'ugar, salt and dot with butter. Re- 40th birtliday by havIng hIs beauti
peat layers untU all IngredIents ful Vandyke beard removed.
are used, usIng the bread crumbs Mrs. F. D. Haldeman was elected
on top the last layer. Cover and presIdent of the Ord P. E. O. lodge.
bake unUl cabbage and apples are • Earl Dorfner, KIrby McGrew and
tender. Remove the top to allow Ralph Norman were on the Ord
brownIng be(or~ the food Is served hIgh school debating team and won
from the dIsh In whIch It Is cooked. from Sargent, 2 to 1.

Mrs. Wtllard Conner. l!~ve carloa!ls of people left Ord
NothIng mote deHclous than for Canada. They Included Guy

mIncemeat, surely, and thede Is Walker, Nels Klbsgaard, Henry
still wInter enough to make and FIsher and Peter Christensen and
use some. members of theIr famllles.

MJncemeat Walter Noll left the employ of
Cook two pounds of beef and the ~rst National bank, havIng

grInd, add one pound chopped suet, been appoInted cashier of a new'
five pounds apples peeled and bank at Ralston, Nebr.
cored and ground, two pounds
cooked raIsIns, one pound cooked r--------------J
curraQ.ts, one-fourth pound citron", BACK L'OI>rrY
two and one-half pounds brown I.'\,
sugar, one cup molasses, one cup i II, ...... KU V,\1'10.&
vInegar, one pInt. cherries, one lem- L
on, grated rind and juice, two or- ------------
anges cut fine, one pInt 'shredded IrrIgation Is apt to be profitable
pIneapple, one quart fruit and meat under ordinary conditions. As it
juice, two tablespoons cInnamon, is new to most of this region we
one tablespoon allspIce, one table- must turn to other sections of the
spoon (level) salt, one tablespoon state for Information and Hght on
nutmeg, and mIx thoroughly. ThIs the subject. The nearest project
is ready for pIes or can be cooked studied has been the pump IrrIgat·
and canned for later use. Ing plant of the North Platte Ex-

'. Mrs. WyrIck. perimental sub-station. Conditions
Here Is a t}.Ish unknown here, as there are quite simBar to ours.

far as I hate heard. The young IrrIgation at· North Platte In
cook who sends It says that wher~ creased corn yIelds from 20 to 57
she Uves theril are French" German bushels per acre. ThIs was the
and SlovakIan people, and that she averag~ Increase over a perIod of
is learnIng many unusulJl and do- eIght years endIng In 1932. A1!alfa
l1cIous dIshes from them each. yIelds were. raIsed from 1.5 to 3.65
Here Is one new to me: tons. Potato yIelds were boosted

.' BOOla from 128 to 3U bushels per acre.
Take a large kettle, on the bot· Increased net returns per acre

tom lay a layer of small, well as a result of Irrigating were,
washed stones. Place on these a $182.00 from potatoes; $13.72 from
joInted chIcken, two red squIrrels, corn, and $10.52 from alfalfa.
joInted, or a pIece of deer Pleat RaInfall averaged eIghteen Inches
cut Into sHces. Salt well. Over for thIs stretch of years. In
the meat lay potatoes, carrots, crease In yIeld due to IrrIgation
onIons, celery and cabbage. Add Iwere about as great In wet years,
two cups tomatoes, ftll the kettle however, as during dry ones.
two-thIrds full with bolllng water, An acre foot of water was put on
cover closely and cook 1I10wly three the corn and alfalfa, and about
or four hour, without stirring as twIce as much was poured over
the stones w~U keep It from burn- the potatoes. It .cost $10 to put on
Ing. ,Before serving a: can of llma an acre foot of water. $5.50 ot
beans may be added. ThIs recIp~ j' thIs was for fixed costs on the
Is a great favorite here during open pumping plant.
season on deer and squIrrels. II Our. North Loup power dam
presume rabbIt or veal can be used plans call for a fixed cost of $1.50
Instead, with the chIcken. per acre. ThIs, ~nd reduced labor
. Mrs. James Weber, 490 Chest- charges should cut the cost of Ir-

nut St., PhlllIps, WIs. rigating to about half the North
Cream Cake with Morocco Frosting. Platte cost. Our costs would In-

Beat one cup sweet cream with elude non-cash labor. Some of It
one cup sugar, add three well could be expended at a time when
beaten eggs, one teaspoon baking other farm work was not pressIng.
powder sifted with one and one~ The agrIcultural college Investi
half cu'ps flour and one teaspoon gated forty Irrigated farms In 1927.
vanllla, at the last. Bake and Ice The average cost of irrigating on
with: Ithese farms was $6 an acre. In-
_ Frosting creases In crop yields over non-

Put twp tjnbeaten egg whites Irrigated land ranged from twenty,
with one and 'one-fourth cups grano, five to one hundred percent. This
ulat~dsugar, one-fourth cup I was an unusually wet year In
brown sugar~(pack the sugar down: those regIons.
firmly when measuring) and five I The greater chance for profits
tablespoons cold water In the top with such Intensive crops as pota
of a double boiler. Beat with ro- toes and beets, Is shown above~
tary beater ""ntll well mIxed. Plaea But If grown locally, they would
over raPidlY, bolUng water, beating Icreate a marketing and transporta
constantly, ,and let cook seven tlon problem. ,Another dIMculty
mInutes or until frosting wmIwith irrigation In Nebraska Is that
stand In peaks. Remove from fire, our farmers first wait to see if it
fold In one square unsweetened Is going to raIn. We have some
melted chocolate carefully but' sandy lands along the Loup valley
thoroughly. Spread between lay- where the leakage loss from canals
ers and on top cake. Would be very great. Damage wlll

Alma Valasek, Comstock. be done by storm water. I Every
In printIn~ Mrs. Pawloski's reo vaUey where IrrIgation has been

clpe for doughnuts last week the carrIed on for any length of time
editor of thIs column cautioned has lands In need of drainage.
users, of the recipe not to let the There are lands on which th~ cost
doughnuts get grease soaked. I~ a of level~ng would be prohibitive,
note receIved. yesterday Mrs. Paw- In spite of these problems It us-
loski says this warning was un- ually pays to IrrIgate. Water, and I~.;;_._••iiiii.;;•••iiiiii••••iiiiii••••••iiiiii.iiiii~
necessary as the doughnuts will not not the solI, is our most basIc re-' I
get grease soaked. source. It takes 1~8,330 gallons to

make an acre of fIfty-bushel corn,
CONSTIPATED 30 YEARS more for a sixty-bushel oats crop,

BY OLD REMEDY and three times as much to grow
AIDED , two tons of alfalfa per acre. Our

"1"or thIrty years I had constlpa· Loup rivers are flowIng away from
tIon. SourIng food from stomach \ the state with too little utlllzatIon.
choked me. SInce taking Adlerika .
lam a new' person. Constipation Wigent Oldest Resident.
Is a thIng' of the past.n-Allce SInce the death of Wm. Weare
Burns. Ed. F. Beranek, DruggIst. last Wednesday, Wllllam WIgent Is

now the oldest Inhabitant of Ord.
J. H. Capron hi now the longest
time resIdent of Ord, with W. A.
Anderson runnIng him a close sec
ond. Mr. Anderson has lived in the
Ilame house on the same lot for
forty-nIne years, which Is -a record
for Ord.

·f~ i.
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-The PresbyterIan ladles aId and
other ffIends enjoyed a party yes
terday In the home of Mrs. James
Misko.

Fiity Years In America.
On February 26, at theIr farm

home In the MIddle Loup valley
near Sargent, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Grint entertained at dInner In cele
bration of the fiftieth anniversary
of theIr ·taking up that homestead.
Among the guests was Mrs. Martha
Mutter, of Ord, whose home was
the first In which the GrInt's were
entertaIned after they came to thIs
country. _

-'-000-
Do you ever read the column In

the World-Herald where a man
has made himself a job tryIng to
suggest ways for other people to
make jobs for themselves, durIng
this hyar depressIon?

Anyway, it recently occured to
me that with spring comIng on and
house 'cleaning time nl~h, a man
who would fit hImself with the
proper buckets, brushes and clean
ing tools and cloths, and a suitable
ladder or two, and then apply to
Ord women for the work would
probably make hImself a tidy In
come washIng windows both up
stairs and down for housekeepers
who want wIndows to sparkle out
sIde as well as In. ProvIded he
would work for a reasonable sum,
I am sure he would find a numQer
of weeks' work, bOth fall and
sprIng. .

'-000- .
And it Is nearly time for garden

spadIng to be done. As well as
lawn manure-spreadln~, :rakIng,
tree-trimmIng, and new lawn-mak
Ing work. We should all hIre thIs
type of wor~ done if It Is at all
possible, and help others who need
this work, even worse than you
and I think we need the money.

WUUttttttttUlttlmuttttUtUtttUUUUU

qrSomethinq
~ DIFFEREnt J

-0-
The democrats advocated and

promIsed a wet spell and look
what happened as soon, even a few
hours before, they got Into power.
It Is plenty' wet hereabouts' and the
moIsture Is all going Into the
ground.

-0-
I believe a long step wlll be

taken when and if the new admIn
Istration calls In a few hundred
mIllion tax free, Iqterest bearIng
bonds and pays them olf with cur·
rency that does not draw Interest.
If legIslation Is necessary to do
thIs, let It be passed speedIly.

It possible for all our aubscribera
to remaIn on the list. Two-thirds
of them, probably more, paid up.
Now those who did not, and who
do not In any Way communicate
with me, wUl be missing the pape,r
soon. I am going to be sorry to
do so but there 1& no help for ft.

-0-
I J>elieve Representative Cone Is

able man but no one man out of a
hundred should be allowed to mon
opolize more than half of the time
of the house of representatives.

-0-
Don't e:spect the Impossible from

the new administration.
-0-

A lot of republicans have theIr
fingers crossed when they say they
hope the new admInIstration wUl
succeed.

.
become "dam boosters" and work
at boosting every mInute of the
time. There can be no tendency
to "let George do it" upon the part
of anyone-the efforts of all are
needed.

IrrIgation Is the Loup valley'.
"new deal". '~t us make the most
of it.

~MEM8e:R~'"ass ,---'k,~:n~--~L\n~19U J"J

ThlJ paper II rcpreaented for ,cDeral
atl..crlUln, hI' the Nebruka Pr....

Alaociat1011.
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Bert Boquet was buying a hound
dog pup the other day but the deal
feU through because the owner of
the pup refused to throw In a self
wrInging mop free.

!:::~:::~========~=~I I shall Indee~surprlsedit the
A NEW HAND AT THE WHEEL. sudden death of Senator Thomas

A new hand is at the wheel of Walsh, just at thIs time, doesn't
our ShIp of State and though that prompt Fred Howard to make some
firm grasp has controlled national brIght remark. Perhaps Mis,
affaIrs for only four days its steady- Primrose or Forget-me-not or Lo
ing Influence already can be felt. bella or whatever hIs gIrl fren's
'The stormy seas have not subsIdedIname Is, wUl thIn,k up sOqle,thIng
but our craft Is ridIng them more approprIate. - \
8taunchly and though we, as pass- -0- .
~ngers, wlll continue to get plenty 1 Col. Weller says he Is too smart
of jolts and the voyage to come to spend his time workIng jIg saw
wtu not be the most pleasant, Wi puzzles. '
wUl reach port safely In the not- -0-
too-dIstant future. I just can't understand why the

These are gloomy days that we credit of the United States Is not
are JIvIng through but hIstory IS, InIas good ~n an Interest free g,reEm
the makIng. We have reached the back as on an Interest bearIng
crIsIs. The downward 15pIral of pIece of yellow paper called a bond.
economic condlUons ended satur-, Of course I can see why the east
day with the closIng of banks ern bankers don't thInk so, but just
throughout the United States. That try the people of the west and see
reaction wUl be rapId now that the if they kIck any on the green paper.
crIsIs Is past cannot be doubted. ~-

In accordance with hIs campaIgn 'After what Senator Walsh dId In
pledges, PresIdent Roosevelt has Ithe Teapot Dome scandal, a lot of
acted boldly and vIgorously to brIng us were anxious to see hIm In ac
about a return of confidence and tlon lookIng up the alleged crook- WUUUU1UtUlU\UUUUtuUtUtttttUttft
thus end the depressIon. Already Iedness of Andy Mellon and hIs When the high school presented
Congress Is In extra-ordInary ses,' crowd. It promIsed to be Interest· the operetta, "The Lucky Jade,"
slon and wUl brIng order out of Ing and. I am thInkIng Walsh could there were some Impromptu addI
chaos In the banking sLtuation by, have handled It better than anyOnE> tions to the play. gIven from the
carryIng out the presIdent's prom-I else~ -' audIence.
lsed legislation.' -0- . Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Norman

In the meantime we are takIng Those jig saw puzzles are goIng took theIr llttle daughter DorIs
tbe terrible blows that have fallen Ifine. . I have another shIpment, who Is about three years old, and
with remarkable good wUI. The I many new ones, In this week. You DorIs watched with astounded eyes
general sentiment seems to be that wm lllta them. ThIrty or forty every part of the performance.
the worst that could possIbly hap- dIfferent patterns and everyone a In the prologue, while MIss EI
pen has come; that anythIng that braIn twister and they are only eanor Perllnski was appearing as
may happen In future must be fOI 15c each. I wlll mall one to any· a temple dancer, th,e llttIe Norman
the better. one prepaId for 20c. I wUl pIck gIrl was especIally Interested.

We must no,t lose our beUef In II you a good one too. Send silver or Doris watched carefully every
the great" destiny of our nation. stamps. A complete Ust of the thIng she dId. At last the treacher
We must not forget our knowledge I puzzles by name, wlll be found in ous trader stabbed the dancer and
that this Is the greatest country: another place In thIs paper. secured the wanted pIec~ of jade.
under the sun. We must not loso I -0- The dancer fell to the floor and
our confidence In the leadershIp of Don't forget that a cellar full of lay there.
the Itlan whom we elevated to the 'I canned tomatoes, corn beans beets Doris was alarmed and waited
presIdency. Throughout the d.e- and garden stulf w11l come In until the straIn was too much for
pressIon our greatest need has bOOD ' mIghty handy next wInter. Anyone her. Then she called out, "Oh GIrl,
leadership In whIch we could have I who Is w11ling to do a I1ttIe extra Girl. get up."
confidence and now we have it In Iwork this summer can have them -000-
the person of PresIdent Roosevelt. alL It Is time to plan that garden While jig sawers are sawIng us
In followIng hIs guIdance we must 'I now and some of it can be planted aU back to prosperity, so the mag-
forget political party and reUgioull very soon. azines and newspapers say, one
creed, personal ditrerences and -0- Ord man has found a new and
community jealousIes, and retain I Irma tellll me she Is getting ten novel use for the useo puzzles.
only our faith In the abiUty of the: or fifteen letters a day askIng that Not content wltht~e pleasure of
man whom we have chosen to guIde 1\ my pIcture 1>e put on the 1934 cal- fitting the queer lIttle pIeces t9~
us out of our diffculties. endar. I have not seen any of the ~ether, Judge Clements Is now en-

There ,Is a better day comIng, letters and I am too much of a gaged In makIng an oriental screen
never doubt that. In the meantime IgentlePlan, to tell her what I think usIng a number of puzzles as the
many hatdships may. be suffered, about what she says. ' pictures for the pane.ls.
many adjustments may have to be I -0- - A carpenter before he was a
made that w11l seem Uke caiamitles OrganIzIng an Irrigation dIstrict lawyer, Judge Clements Is as us-

d id 1 I N h Lo 11 b ual doIng a workmanHke job, andIn themselves. But as In Iv ua!ll n thIs ,ort up va ey pro - in hIs spare moments now he may
we must be wllUng to suffer thos(ll ably w11l n·ot remove all our bo found varnIshIng the puzzles,
hardships, make those ad~ustmenfs I Foubles. 'l,'he spendIng of several or perhaps It Is glueing them to
and still find time and abl11ty to· hundred thousand dollars of out- I a base or fitting a Uttle frame
help those. who made all the ad- sIde money durIng the next about each IndivIdual pIcture.
justments possible long ago. eIghteen months, In thIs valley, , -000-
. America Is meeting the crIsIs w11l help us forget, for the time While I am teIUng about the
wItl1 a s~lle. It may be a wry beIng, and forgetting, we may Clements family let me tell you
sinlle, at tlmelil. ~ut It Is a brave wake up at ~he end of the eIghteen about Mrs. E. P. Clements and her
one. We haven t gone to plecea. months, to fmd that the depressIon scandalous behavIour at the Tour
'l'here are no m·obs gathered In our has largely vanIshed. If such nament of Roses In Pasadena on
streets. We ar~ waIting, wIth proves to be the case, we shall all New Year's Day.
cheerful fortitude, to take the worst lowe Bert M. Hardenbrook a debt Hundreds and thousands of peo
'01' the best that destiny may send whIch we shall not be able to pay, pie walt for hours to see the par
us. . for It Is he who has worked day ade, so all ordinary measures for

Is it possible for a mere econ- and night, without hope of any parade-seeIng are out and new and
omic depressIon to overwhelm a more reward than we will all get, Improved methods must ~e used
nation with a spIrit such as Amer- for his trouble. He Is enthused by all who wIsh results.
tca has shown sInce Saturday? No! with the Idea of seeing plenty .of So when Judge Clements and the

, water avaUable to water the fer- rest of the party found a corner
THE WATER IS COMING. tile acres of thIs valley when the on top of a high platform whIch

Latest developments In the mat- water Is ,needed. He knows ·that was ereyted on top of a large siza
ter of securIng an R. F. C. loan for there comes a time almost every truck, he was all for gainIng the
the purpose of bullding a hydro- year (records show that there have topmost platform and the best
electric plant and IrrIgating the been only a couple of years In fifty vIew. Mrs. Clements declared she
North Loup valley are dIstinctly when we dIdn't need It at some never could cIlmb the ladders and
encouragIng, so encouragIng that time) when a few Inches of water steps up there, but with husbandly
the local committee felt warranted would mean a bumper crop Instead boosts_from below and helpIng
last l'''lda1 evenIng In entering In- of the partlaf crop which has been hands from above, she made It.
to a tentative agreement with an receIved. ' -000-
engIneerIng' firm. -0- So now Ordites are e:spectlng

There are a number of "ifs" te. The followIng bit of phIloSoophy Mrs. Clements and her truck-rid-
be done away with before thIs pro- was written by Fred Howard, sa~e Ing frIend, MIss Lula Bailey, to go
ject Is carrIed out. First, the of the Clay Center Sun: in for tree sitting. They are both
$3,750 fund sought by the commIt- "A frIend of mIne bemoans the such accompUshed cIlmbers and
tee for the purpose of payIng for fact that as a kId he had a tough high-sitters.
the prelimInary survey, for water time of It. Little schooling, no
rIghts and other necessary ex- supervIsIon of hIs dIet, In truth of
penses, must be found. Next, ten no dIet to supervIse, no ath
30,000 acres or more of land must letlc traInIng and constantly ex
be sIgned up to take IrrIgation. posed to the Influence of the demon
Then, armed with the findings of rum and assocIate evlls. He w11l
the preIlminary survey and with the soon celebrate hIs 75th bIrthday an
sIgned contracts to show that North niversary, Is In good health, has a
Loup valley farmers want water, prosperous busIness, fine home,
our engIneers must go to Washing. nIce famlly, a comfortable bank
ton and secure from R. F. C. en· balance and nearly every other
gineers the approval that w11l make thIng that Is accepted as a mark of
the loan forthcomIng. success. I question if any amount
--None of these essentials Is 1m- of schooling, any amount of vita~

possible but all are dIMcult. Wltll mIn feedIng, anl' amount of ath·
the banking hoUday in etrect it w11l leUe traIning or'"\ny enforced pro
be hard to raIse ImmedLately the tectlon agaInst socIal conditions
$3,750 fund that must be raIsed. Bul would have enabled him to have
it can and wUl be done. With ~ccompUshed muqh more. His
prIc~/;l of farm products what they name Is legIon."
are it may be difficult to prove to Now isn't, that the truth? If a
farmers that It Is to their advan- fellow has It In him to make a suc
tage to sIgn for IrrIgation. ThIs cess, he w11l do so, regardless of
too can be done. The final "if" whether he ever played football or
should be the easIest of all to mas- had hIs haIr marcelled. And if he
ter. There Is every IndIcation that hasn't got it In hiJIl-well, if· hIs
self-Uquidatlng loans will be easler, dad don't leave hIm plenty, it Is
instead of harder, to get from th" just' too bad-for the successful
R. 1". C. In future.. ones who have to help support hIm.

The success of thIs project is vlt- -0-
ally Important to the whole North Floyd L. Bollen, new member on
Loup valley. It gIves us a fIghting the raIlway commIssIon, tried to
chance for ImmedIate prosperity get a straIght 20 percent reduction
and assures prosperity In future in salaries of the commIssIon.. ,. He
years. Both the Irrigation and th" first proposed a 25 per cent reduc
hydro-electrIc features are ,Im- tion, then, when the two republican
portant, too, for with the water we members refused to sanction that,
can raise bumper crops every sum- he tried to compromIse on a 20 pet
mer and with" electricity cheap and cent reduction and the other two
plentiful we can induce manufac· members Tefused to permit that.
turing plants to locate In the valle, We must remember that, In case
and process those crops, thus as- either of the republican members
suring still hIgher returns to farm·· try to run for that or any other
ers. . public office in the future.

The one element vitally neces- . \--0--
sary to the success of thIs project I shall be forced to discontinue
Is enthusiasm. A ,large portion of the subscrIption of many past due
.Ord's population already Is en· subscribers soon, unless they pay
thuslastlc and thelJ' spIrIt w11l up. .It is getting ever harder to

, gradually spread out untll it blan- get enough money to pay expenses.
kets the whole valley. We must We made a $1 Quiz prIce to maKe
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-Mrs. W. J. Johnson and son
had been_vlsltillg Lincoln relatives
and returned home Sunday.
.-After spending a few days with

Ord friends Mrs. Art Brown left
last Wednesday for Hastings. Mr.
and Mrs. Brown formerly lind Ij
Ord.

-R. V. Sweet and Miss Betty
and Edward Sweet t0turned last
Wednesday evening ftom' New
castle, Nebr. Mrs. Sweet and Bmy
stayed with Mrs. Sweet's tather~

who Is 111.
-Mrs. Hattie Baird, who hall

beenvlsltlng with a daughter.
Mrs. J. S. Payton, Hastings, is now
in Sutherland with her daughter,
Miss Alyce Baird, a teacher there.

-J. H. Holllngshead Is remain
Ing In Omaha to take treatments.
He recently submitted to another
leg operation there.

-DICk Mansier, of Ktarney, and
Miss Bessie Rysavy, who teaches
In Garfield county, spent Sunday
with the latter's sister, Mrs. Inln
Merrlll and faml1y.

-The Country' club metSatur
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Sedlacek. There were four tables
of pinochle players and the host
ess served a nice lunch.

-This afternoon Ever Busy' clUb
is meeting with Mrs. Clyde Baker
and enjoying a kensington. Mrs.
A. Albers w111 be assistant host
ess.

-Society leaders of Ord are all
working jig saw puzzles. Jig saw
paTties are taI4ng the place of
bridge parties and even the hard
ened poker players are said to be
come jig saw addicts. 1fic each at
the Quiz. fiO-tt

-Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Weed of
North Loup were visiting their
daughter, Mrs. George li'inch arid
family Saturday.

-So D. G. club are planning on
holding their meeting this month
in the country home of Nels Chris
tensen.

-Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hoyt have
moved to the Mrs.' D. B.Smlth
farm about nine miles from Ar
cadia. Mr.s. Hoyt Is a daughter of
Mrs. Smith. The Hoyt's moved to
the farm Friday.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Albers
haVe moved to their farm. Their
daughter, Mrs. Lena Myers, has
moved into the house vacated by
her people on F street.

-Thursday Miss Elma Zikmunu
was able to leave Hl1lcrest and
return to her own home. She Is re
covering nicely from an appendix
operation.

-ThurSday and Friday Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Hargitt of Ericson were
visiting the Harold Erickson fam
Ily and Friday they were attend
Ing the Eastern Star banquet and
meetings.

-Mrs. Iva Drummond, a student
at the University of Nebraska. came
up from Lincoln last Friday and
was a guest until Sunday in the
home of her sister, Mrs. John Mis
ko.

-Miss Gertrude HaWkins had
about recovered from the flu when
she took cold and was again con
fined to her bed. She was able tel
be up again Saturday.

-'-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Frank Go
Ius of Lorip City were visiting In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Sternecker.

/

Sat.Mar. II:
\

Dan Needham and Tom Williams
made a trip to Burwell Monday. ,

-:-Winnetka club are meeting
Wednesday evening with Mn. Har
ry Dye. .

-Monday evening Bid-A· Lot
club met with Mr. and' Mrs. Mark
Tolen.

-Friday Mn. Emil Swanda and
two chlldren went to Fremont to
see Mrs. Swanda's sister, who was
Q.ulte Ill,

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wen
dall Hather and son drove to Wol
bach after spending a week with
Ord relatives.

-The Methodist Ladles Aid eoc
lety gave a program and lunch
last evening In the church base-:
ment. .

-Miss Estelle Stewart Is im
proved since a recent illness and
is now able to be up and around
the house.

-Mrs. Will Moon is spending p

week In the country home of her
daughter, Mrs. John Ml11er and
family.

-New shipment of jig saw
puzzles at the Quiz office. They
are 15c; 7 for $1. Or we will maU
one to any address for 20c. See
complete list elsewhere. fiO-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. John Laeger of
Hemingford, who have ,been here
visiting the Hackett JamUles, wete
Thursday . evening dinner guests
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Brox. .

-Saturday Mrs. Scott White ~nd
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Gray left for
Kimball. They had been here fOJ
a couple of weeks with their rela..
tlves the J. G. Hastings and James
and Will Ollis famllles.

Z p.m. Elec
tric Theatre

OPER~ HOUSE,
7:30 p.m.

-TheSycopators played, Sunda7
afternoon at'the Ord theatre.

-:drs. Vernon Andersen wlll btl
the next hostess to the Eight Belles.

-Yesterday the Kensington di
vision of the Methodist Aid Bo
cety met with Mrs. Sam Marj[s.

-Mre. J. S. Collison' Is visIting
In Brainard ,with ..herdaughter.
Mrs. Tom Wright.

.-100 sheets of nice bond letter
paper, sue 8t,iX11 Inches, in a nice
brJ.ght, cardboard container, for 250
at the Quiz. ~O-tf

-W. A.. Thoml\s,' who had been
a patient in Hillcrest, left last
Wednesday for his home In MU·
burn.

-Mn. Dan Needham Is plan'ning
a trip to Lincoln' e.nd Oakdale,
Nebr. and Newton, Ia. She w11l
Visit a daughter In each place.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft
of David City were In Ord Sunday
to see the latter's mother, ·Mrs.
Charley Stichler, who fs 111.

-Miss Agnes Christensen, who
teaches near North Loup, spent
the week end with her sister, Mrs.
Frank Dworak and family. _
~obby, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Freeman Haught; spent the week
end in the country home of his
grandparent~ Mr. and Mrs. Will
Treptow. .

-New shipment. ot jig sayv
puzzles at the Quiz office. They
are 15c; 7 for $1. Or we w111 mall
one to any address for 20c. See
complete list elsewhere. ,fiO-lt

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. George
Finch and famlly visited a brother
Pearl Weed and family who Uve
on a farm !lear Scotia..

ORO

No.LoupZ PT-:~::::ndFri,Mar.10
·Bur~ell

At these nleetings a compl~te explanation of the proposed Hydro-Electric
and Irrigation Project will be given by-- ..

, '". ...

HON. C. A. SOB.EN.EN - of Lincoln, former Attorney General of Nebraska.
DR. 0.- E.CONDRA -- of University of Nebraska, Lincoln.
MR. N. T. VE~~CH,JR.-- of Black &Veatch, Engineers, Kansas City, Mo.

, .

,These are merely preliminary meetings, held for the purpose of infoflning
everybody about the great opportunity that is available thru the Recon
struction Finance Corporation. No effort will be made ~o organize, nobody
will be asked to sign anything and no attempt will be ll.lflde to raise funds.,

Irrigation Is A Vital Question!
Everybody C<?me!

In Ord,North Loup and Burwell on' the following dates:

~Mrs. John Rysavy of Garfield
county was a guest of her "augh
ter, Mrs. Irvin Merrill, . Sunday.

"':"'DiUgent JunloIs tI1et FrIday
afternoon with Mrs. Wilbur Rog
ers. There was a good ·attendance.

-Harvey Thomsen of Springdale.
has been 111 with flu and conflne~
to lils bed for several d&y&. '

.....Mrs. F. L. Blessing wlll 'be the
hostess tomorrow afternoon to
Jolly Matrons.

"';;'U. B. church ladles met las'
Wednesday with Mu. John Boett·
ger. There was a good attendance

-Saturday the G. A. R. ladle8
wlU hold their meeting In the homf
of Mrs. Carl Schmidt. ,

-Mrs. Charley Stichler is III wltb
high blood pressure. Dr. O. J.
Miller halt given orders that sh,
must stay in bed for some time.

-Rebekah lodge met Tuesday
evening. Madams Ross Lakin, Bar.
ney Brickner and Anthony Thlll
were the serving committee.
~Sunday afternon Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Holloway drove to the country
home of their' daughter Mrs. Fern
Johnston. .

-Sunday evening guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kos~
mata were Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Frazier.

-New shipment of jig saw
puzzles at the Quiz office. They
are 15c; 7 for $1. Or we will mall
one to any address for 20c. See
complete list elsewhere. fiO-lt

-N. H. Mlller of Cotesfleld ha.
moved on the Hawkins farm In
Springdale. Wm. Toben, who hall
been living on this place, has mov·
ed to one of the Nay farmB.

Free Mass 'M·eetings
TO DISCUSS

-0. G. E. dub met Monday with
Mrs. Freeman Haught.

-0. O. S. club wlU be guests this
afternoon in the home of Mrs. El.ele
Draper. .

-The Walter Finch famll1 are
now nicely settled in tlul Balle7
house on M street.

-Mr. and Mrs. Nels Petersen arE
moving this week to their farm
south of Ord.

-Happy Hour club I. meetlna
this afternoon with Mrs. Mar)'
Beran.

-Syncopators orchestra playei'
last Wednesday for a dance In Ar·
cadla. '

-Joseph Burian of Omaha, was
here Wectnesday and Thursday.
He formerly lived in Ord.

-Friday A. R. Hansen of Nortt
Loup was in Ord looking after
business afl:alrs.

-Dinner guests Saturday in th.
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Chat·
field were Herman and Miss Norm:\
Swanson of' Rosevale.

-Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Moon 01
Sargent were recent guests In thtl
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Sat
terfield.

-The Old Timers dance waa
held Friday evening In the Legion
hall. Ben Janssen, Miss Wllhel'
mlna and Jack Janssen and Paul
Hughes furnished the music.

-New shipment of jig saw
puzzles at the Quiz omce. They
are 15c; 7 fQr $1. Or we will mall
one to any address for 20c. See
complete list elsewhere. fiO-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe DUbry spent
Sunday with their relatives th,
Charley Stlchler family. Mr. Du
bry Is Burlington train employ,
from Palmer to Burwell.

-Miss Bernice Nelson, who I~

employed In the Freeman Haught
home, spent Sunday In the countrl
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jol111
NelSOn.

-Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Lemar ~lld

Miss Kathleen Fischer were din·
ner guests last Wednesday In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal

-100 sheets of nice bond letter
paper, size 8t,ixll Inches, In a nice
bright, cardboard container, for 25c
at the Quiz. 'fiO-tf

-C. A. Sharp, who formerly liv
ed near Goodenow station, now
makes his home with his SOD
Harry Sharp and family, Sargent.
The past week Mr. Sharp has been
visiting a brotJ1er In Lincoln.

-:-Lloyd Scott of Scotia Is Improv
Ing In Hillcrest from Injuries hEi
received several weeks ago In all
auto accident. Mrs. Scott has
come to Ord to see him several
Umes.

-Chris Jensen of Cotesfleld waa
In Ord recently for Beveral days,
looking after some business afl:alra.
Eighteen years ago he lived here
and was employed In the D. L,
Williams harness shop. .

-100 sheets of p.lce bond letter
paper, SIZe 8lhxll Inches, In a nIce
bright, cardboard container, for 25c
at the Quiz. fiO-tf

-Missionary society of the Chris·
tian church met Thursday evening
with Mrs. Jos. P. Barta. Mrs. A. S.
Koupal 'led the lesson. There waH
a good att~ndance. Mrs. Olof Ols·
son wastl guest. Hostess served
a nice luncheon.

-Dinner guests Sunday In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak
were their children, Mr. and Mrs.
George Dworak and son of Bell
wood. Mr. and Mrs. Frank DworaK
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Dworak 'and son.

-New shipment of jig saw
puzzles at the Quiz omce. They
are 15c; 7 for $1. Or we will mall
one to any address for 20c. See
complete list elsewhere. 50-It

-The St. Paul Phonograph
states that Mrs. Hill Morris has
submitted to an operation for the
removal of her tonsils. Mrs. Mor
ris Is the grandmother of Misses
Mary and Dorothy Wllliams, well
known In Ord.

-Miss Evelyn Snider of Nemah"
county Is a former Ord girl and
often visits here with Mrs. Tom
Williams and other friends. The
past year she has been teaching iu
Arapahoe. She writes Ord friends
that she has been re-elected for
next year.

-Saturday Wm. Sleek and hi:,
sisters-In-law, Miss Edith Jame,
and Mrs. Ralph Fell, all from Lin·
coIn, drove to Ord and visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
James, until Sunday afternoon
when they returned to Lincoln ac
companied by Mrs. Sieck and lit
tle daughter who had been visiting
in the James home for some time.

-Jimmie Bartunek was bruised
and cut In an auto accident last
Wednesday. The accident happen
ed on the highway about a mile
east o,f Arcadia. He was brought
to Ord to the home of his sister,
Mrs. Jerry Petska and later his
father, Jim Bartunek 'of Loup City,
came to Ord and took him to
Loup City. His sister says he Is
recoverlpg nicely. .
~Mrs. DavldWigent returned

home last Wednesday from the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pacas, In Garfield county. Her
aged mother Is a little Improved.
Another daughter, Mrs. Jim Mach,
who lives In Garfield county, was
taking care of her mother after
Mrs. Wlgent came home.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Healy of Omaha and Howard
Weare of Counell Bluffs left for
Greeley where they spent the day
before returning' to thel!;' own
homes. They had come to Ord to
attend the funeral of an uncle,
William WearE:. Howard and Mrs.
Healy are children of Mrs. Mamie
Weare, Ord. ,. -

Methodist Church
MEARL c. S~nTII, Minister

OrTO:\lETRIST

Only office In the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes.

Office In the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

.........................................................

NEXT'SUNDAY NIGHT, 7:30

A Mens Glee Club
QF 20 MEMBERS WILL SING

Geo. A. Parkins,
O.D.

-Miss Dorothy Rowbal is spend
Ing some time with Mrs. Charley
Stlchler, w110 Is m.

-TomQrrow evening Otterbein
Guild of the U. B. church Is meet
Ing with Miss Virginia Peterson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Dunkel
berger and Miss Grace Tolen of
Cotesfield were in Ord Saturday to
see the latter's father, J. E. Tolen.

-The aid society of the Chris'
tlan church met last Wednesday
afternoon for a business meeting
with Miss May McCune. There was
a very good attendance.

-Mrs. Myrtle Cramer and daugh
ter, who have been living In rooms
in the Chatfield home, are leaving
in a few days to make their home
In Colome, S. D.

-New shipment of jig saw
puzzles at the Quiz office. They
are 15c; 7 for $1. Or we wlll mall
one to any address for ZOe. See
complete list elsewhere. fiO-tf

-Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blessing and
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clemente en·
tertained at a bridge dinner In the
Blessing home Sunday evening,
twelve guests being present. Hlgb
prizes were won by Mrs. C. J. Mor
tensen and Judge E. P. Clements.

-Thursday arte.rnoon Mr. and
MrB. F. B. Shirley, Will Wlgent and
Mrs. Nancy Covert drove to North
Loup. Mrs. Bud Beebe and bab1
accompanied them to Ord and Mrs.
Beebe visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Shirley until Sunday.

-The Phllathea class are plan
'nlng a house party this evening
with Mrs. Edwin Clements. There
wlU be four hostesses, Madams
Marion Cushing, Guy Burrows and
Miss Sada Collison will assist Mrs.
Clements.

-Mrs. Lewis Knudsen and baby
have returned to their home In Om
aha. The former has been spend
ing' seven weeks with her sister,
Miss Gertrude Hawkins and their
mother, Mrs. W. N. H:awkins. Mrs.
Knudsen was looking after busi
ness afl:alrs In connection with the
Hawkins estate in Ord.

-Ifwenty Eastern star members
enjoyed a dinner Friday In Thorne's
cafe and an afternoon and evening
session in their rooms In the
Masonic building. Mrs. Viola Mau
pin of Ogalalla; district supervisor
was an honored guest at the meet-
ing. ,

-Mrs. John Chatfield says that
Friday her sister: Mrs. Grace Hol
man of North Loup called here.
Mrs. Holman had received word
from her son Lieut. Glen Holman,
who is located at Mare Island,
Calif. His wife, Estella Holman,
had been very low with heart
trouble. He reported that she was
a little improved. ,

-The Methodist Missionary so
ciety met Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. C. A. Hager, Mrs. G. W. Tay·
lor being co-hostess. There were
thirty ladles In attendance. Mrs.
Bert HardenbrOOk was leader of the
lesson. Mrs. John Haskell gave a
llano solo a.nd a},so played for
Mrs. Chester Hackett, who whistled
a solo. It proved to be an inter-
esting meeting. '

-Miss Ellen Andersen entertain
ed a few guests last Wednesday
evening at a jig saw puzzle party
honoring Mrs. W. J. Sieck of Lin
coln. Other guests were Misses
Garnette Jackman, Roberta Chase,
Frances' Bradt, Norene Harden·
brook, Elsie Pecenka and li'rancet.
Hubbard. Miss Chase won the
prize. -

-Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Parsons
drove down from Burwell Satu'rday
and Mrs. Viola Maupin of Ogalalla,
district supervisor of the Eastern
Star, accompanied them to_Bur:weIL
Friday Mrs. Maupin had held an
afternoon and evening session in
Ord. She had been an all night

. guest In the home of Worthy Matron
Mrs. Ign. Klima.

-Missionary society of the Pres
byterian church met last Wednes
day with Mrs. C. J. Mll1er, Mrs.
L. M. Real being co-hostess. Mrs.
C. E. Goodhand led the lesson.
There were thirty ladles in attend
ance.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Parkos en·
tertalned at a card party one eve
ning last week, guests being Mr.
and Mrs. Matt Turek, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Suchanek, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Sestak, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Par
kos, Mr. and Mrs. AlbertParkos,
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Houska, Mr. and
Mrs. James Sedlacek, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Parkos, Frank Parkos, Mrs. A.
Parkos, sr., Mr. and Mrs. Henry
De.smul, Frank Fisher, Vencll and
Will Sedlacek, Matt and Lucll1e
Turek, Llllan Zadlna, Emil Sed
lacek and Albert Parkos, jr. High
score was won by James Sedlacek
and Mrs. Joe Se~tak, low score by
Emil Sedlacek and ..Mn. Albert
Parkos. A delicious lunch was
served at a fate hour.
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PUBLIC
SALE

.Tuesday
Mar. 1.4
On the farm 14 miles

north of Burwell, on grav-
ele4 highway.

186 Head
01 Cattle
50 head of stock cows,

all whiteface; 10 or 12 •milch cows; 15 coming 2
year old heiCers, white-
face; 16 head of fall
calves; balance yearling
steers.

,

9 Work
Horses

Full Line of
Farm&Ranch

Machinery

J. A.
'MORT

OWNER

First State Bank, Cl,erk
I•I

Grunkemeyer & Alder, I

AUde.
I
I. I
I

Thil neighborhood' Was cut oft
from. t!:le outside. world lnllofar as
telephone. communications wa 8
concerned All da}' Saturday, Repairs
were made Sunday morning.

I

Give .P~Qgraln For
MIra Valley Club

The Mira Valley Community clUb
held a meeting last Thursdar eve4'
ning at thEl Valleyside sc;hool hous~.
at which time the program wall
given by public speaking classes of
Ord high school. Three one-Act
plays and several specialties wert
pres,ented, the latter includins
Gwendolyn Hughes, and Delta
Marie Hoyt aa Spanish dahcers.
Arthur Auble as an accordian
player and Vivian Cummings, El.
win Auble and Leonard Cronk in
hits from "'J;'he Lucky Jade," high
school operetta. The first play·
let was "It Ain't My Fault,". in
Which appeared James Milliken, ArM
thur Auble, Jessamine Meyer,
William Baird, Evelyn WllUamso&
and Irma Kokes. Then came "The
Bishop's Candlesticks," In which
appeared Wilma Slavlcek, Eva
Adamek, Walter Brown, Eldon
Benda, and Leonard Cronk. Then,
came "Not Quite Such A Goose"
with Lorraine Haas, Hal Pierc~,
Gwendolyn Hu&hes, George Allen
and Audrey Melia as members of
the cast: About 200 people enjoyed
the program greatly: '

Good As
Gold!

Joint News

And seU your Cream, Poultry and Eggs to us as you

have in the past.

Is the old saying. So are our Produce Drafts with

all merchants and business houses in Ord, or any

place in the state Cor that matter, in exchange for

merchandise and can be cashed just as soon as the

banks open up. You need not ask what you can do

with these checks, but do the same thing you have

done with them before, Buy merchandise and pay

your bills.

Fairano~tCrealDery
COlUpany-Ord

FRANK PISKORSKI

}'or Bargalns at all times

CROSBY
Hardware

The question. of purchasing a
new Diesel engine for the Ord
municipal electric plant remains
undecided and it is a certainty that
nG attlon wlll be taken along this
Une until after the city election in
April.

Mayor Moses and. tlle present
council held their regular March
sesljlon last Friday. evening and
failed to pass a resolution askin~

for bIds on Diesel equipment, hence
the project is dead for the present.

Fri~ay and Satur·
day Specials

14 qt .M.llk Pall ----800
It qt. CrealU can .45e
I) Gallon Rallrootl cream

can ------~----------f2.?G
1 lb. can Johnson }'loor

lfax ------------ &OC
6 ChIp Proof Glass

'tumblers ------------A6e
S Palr Rubber Shoe Soles 26c
1 Good 1I0rse Brush I6c

We will take your check,__
all croom checks Or

&rip

f..~~?~~!..~~~;: ..,.._-------.,

A. J. Auble
Jeweler

A New Suzall

$195

-Mr. and Mrs.. Joe Hubka and
son, Bobbie, of Dwight, Nebr. and
Frank Novotny of Stanton spent
several days last week In the
home or Mr. and Mrs.. Robert Long.
Mr. Hubka. is a well known heavy-
weight wrestler. . .

JustA rrived!

_We will cash your cream check and give you the

change in scrip.

,What's Neiv and News at

l\ltblr it·ulqtfn

Gulbransen Piano
This is $80.00 less than the
low:esf p~ice we ever had
on a New Gulbransen. Buy
now before they start back
the other way, .

Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist ' WEEKLY

SIoux Creek Site Best.
The dam site at Sioux Creek

eight miles west of Burwell appears
to be most feasible for the North
Loup project at the present mo·
ment. It is likely that an im
pounding dam and reservoir wlll
be located there but that for the
development of pQwer a flume wlll
be constructed, with a power house
located down river several iniles.
These engineering details are' pure
ly tentative and await survey be
fore being finally determined.

pletttiful and cheap, which wUl
make immediate electric rate re
reductions available in both Ord
and Burwell. It is probable that
electricity wlll also be made avail
able at 2c per K. W. H. or less for
every farmer in the Irrigation dis ..
trict.

With cheap and plentiful elec
tricity, manufacturing plants Buch
as a cannery, an alfalfa mlll and
a beet sugar factory will be attract
ed to the valley.

Population wUl increase, land
values will increase, the banking
situation wlll clear up-THE END
OF THE DEPRESSION WILL BE
AT HAND. It Is in sight now, if
we can put this project through,
Everybody must boost for It.

Wl Th··· D ~I' · · 45,000 Acres Signed. lat 1 J IS rOwer.. rr,lgqtlon Up On Middle LQul>

P · t' I l'-Ii 11" t Latest reports from the Middlero'ec vv I IYlean 0 LQup irrigation project report in
,''' . ,the neighborhood of 45,000 acres

h L IT II signed up, of which probably 60 pert e OUp Va e.v 'cent wlll be irrlgable. The report
tT shows 20,000 near Arcadia, 15,000

. near Comstock and about 10,000
near Loup City. Promoters of the
project expect to have an addition
al 15,000 acres signed up by next
week. The Middle Loup survey is
progressing rapidly with five sur·
veying parties working every day.

If the North Loup valley hydro
electric and irrigation project goes
through, as there is _every indica
tion that It wlll, it wUl mean the
end of the depression for the val-
ley. .' .

At least $500,000.00 and probably
$1,000,000.00 wlll be spent In the
communities of Burwell, Ord and
North Loup within a period of 14 or
15 months. ,

Five. hundred or more laboring
men wlll be given steady jobs at
good pay.

After the project Is completed,
water enough for 40,000 acres or
nlare of land wlll be available at
the exceedingly low price of $1.50
per acre or less.'

Hydro-electric power wlll be

P~::':~G:E~f~O~U~R~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e:~~~fII~E~O~RD~.~Q~U~IZ~.05RFD.~t~N~·~~~~.r~:£~·~'~~~f~r~,T~~~~_Y~,~~SD~A~Y~.',~MA~~,~~C~H~ ..~;,;19~33~~==...~,ftFr~.f~·_~~h="'~-~'T-~~~========-="ry=~"''''~-~=~=---== ....._=
~t~~'~~~-"H~C_A_ .SORENSEN 0-'.. ' ..:....:....:',......:.i;:~;;.;..;.;;_~_·.~~:~,;..;;.....~----.-~".'......;.;..;..;~~~t

Arcadia Department WILL, BE' WAT.ER Religlou9 Wot8bip arid ndueatlon Have J NoAetionTt··aken· .
By ;\1 as. RAY GOLDEN PROJE'CT LAWY~ER -,:' Part in Lifel.Qf Qp.ivers{ty Students On Diese Engine

----,,-~-~ __~ •••&&&&&&.&...... Cit C II F II t .l rU
•••••••••••••¥I :.l 1 ounc . a s, 0 pdle se

Rev. Nordeen of St. Paul will Congregational church met at the }'or BIds, Leale" QuesUon For
show stereoptlcan slides of the church basement Thursday after· FQ.uner Attorney Gene'1"al To New CouncU to DecIde.
Passion Play at the Brethren noon with Mesdames Ernest Est. ~
church 3 1-2 mIles northeast of erbro~k, Alvin Fees and Alice Par- Handle Legal Phase8 oC lui·
Arcadia Friday evening, March 10. keras i).ostesses.·· : . . '
The public is Invited to attend. Glen ,Jameson left last week fO'r"gation For Local GroUll'

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker Weeping Water where he wlit ,be ,,~
were, Grand Island visitors last emploYE>dby his uncle, Georg~ Do~ The Hon. C: A. Sorensen, former ~
Thursday. - mingo. attorney general 'of Nebraska and

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Elliott of Hol- The losing members of the Oak at t i
drege are moving to the Ernest Creek Rook club entertained the presen apractic ng attorn~y in
Esterbrook farm in Pleasant Val- winners at the home of Mr. and Lincoln, will handle the legal work
ley this week. Mrs. L. G. Arnold last 'Friday eve- inciden.t to formation of an irrlga-

M W H H d ... tlon district in th~ North Loup
rs. . . en r1ckson return- ning. Mrs. Arnold received a prize valley and the securing ofa Re.

ell to her home inJ;3~rwyn Sunday for the evening's high score and t tI
after spending several days with Mrs. Len Knapp· received the con. cons rue on Finance Corporation
her daughter, Mrs. Lowell Finecy solation prize. An oyster supper loan for irrigation and power de
and family. . was served at the close of the velopment. Mr, Sorensen was re-

J. P. Cooper returned from Ag. evening. The club will meet next tained Thursday by Bert M. Har
eney, la., last Thursday, where he Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. denbrook, president of the North
h dot tt d th f Loup valley association, who made

11. g ne 0 a en e uneral of Ernest Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. a special trip to Lhicoln to "e" th'e
his m~ther. Lloyd Peterson at the Johnson f Sl" Charles Pierce. has moved to the

The meeting of the Up-to-date home. ~rme~t at~orneiY general. E. C. Carl Andersen place in the Brick
club was postponed this week on The Afternoon Bridge club met egge, a so nterested in seeing school neighborhood. We under-
account .of the fU!leral of Mrs. Thursday of last week at the home irrigation go through, accompanied stand, however, that this is only
Sara Russell. The club will meet of Mrs. D. R. Lee. Substitute him dn the trip to Lincoln. temporary, until such time as the
next Tuesday In the home of Mrs. guests were Madams C. C. Thomv. Mr. Sor'l"nsen has long been in- place he has rented will be vacated.
C. C. Thompson. . son, Dan Bartlett, FloYd Bossen, terested in seeing Nebraska's nat-

.Mrs. Edith Bossen and Mrs. Er. George Hastings aI\d M. R. Wall. ural resourCes conserved by the Bill Toban Is moving onto the
Will Bossen were Ord visitors Frl- The next meetlllg wlll be held next formation of irrigation districts Bob Nay place, formerly occupied
day. . Thursday afternoon at the home and is probably as well informed by Charles Pierce.

A cleaning and pressing estab- of Mrs. E. C. Baird. on legal phases of such projects as There was a Farm Holiday meet·
lishment was opened in the Ret- The members 'of the Owl Danc- any lawyer In the United States. ing at Rosevale T,uesday night.
tenmayer building last week. Gil. ing club entertainett the members He is also handling legal matters The Joint telephone ~ company
bert Gaylord and ,B. Kominek of of the Young People's Dancing for the Middle Loup project. On held its regular annual meeting t 7¥r.dand Mrs.. Anton Volf en·
Ord are the proprietors. club at a dance at the Owl's Roost the lega} work here he wlll be as. Wednesday evening. The meeting er a ne at a card party Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kaeding Wednesday evening. sisted by Burwell and Ord at. took up regular business and elec- evening, prizes being won by Rich-
and family of Bradshaw v1Jlited The Women's !<'oreign Mission- torneys. tlon of officers. J. L. Abernethy ard Neverkla, Jim .Turek, EmU

Jrom Thursday until Sunday with ary Society of the Methodist The local men returned from was replaced by John Zabloudil as Eedlacek an4 Mrs. John Nevrkla.
the Wlll and Archie paben famll- church gave a Founder's Day pro. Lincoln last Friday, much encour- president and F. O. Holden was Te· , --.-,---:,,---;;;
ies. Mrs. Kaeding is a sister of the gram at the clJ,urch basement Wed- aged by their conversation with • placed by Bert Dye, as secretary- ,I
Paben boys. nesday afternoon. The program their conversation with Attorney treasurer.

Mrs. John Jewell and Jerome was in charge of Mrs. Lyle Lutz. Sorensen, who had just returned Mrs. BlIl McMindes drove to Ord
Walker were pleasantlv surprised The meeting was open to the pub- .from a trip to Washington where " Thursday afternoon to do her trad·
at the Walker home last Friday lie and at the close Of the after. he appeared before the Engineer- ing. Miss Luella Arnold who had
evening by a number of the neigh- noon a ten cent lunch was served. Ing Advisory Council of the R. F. C. been visiting relatives near Ord ali·
bors, the event being in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waterbtlry and secured much information companied her home.
their birthdays. Games And danc- were guests of the former's par- relative to self-liquidating power Jim Hansen, Louie Blaha and
Ing were enjoyed during the even- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Smith Water., and irrigation Projects such as is Venard Collins were all over to E.
ing followed ·by a delightful lunch. bury at Berwyn last Wednesday proposed here. 1<'oster's last 'J;'hursday trading

Otto Fenster of Marquette spent evening. In future it will be easier to lKr horses.
several days last week with his Miss Opal Ayres spent the week cure R. F. C. loans on worthy pro. Mrs. Moon of Ord, mother of Mrs.
b th L P F t d f 1I end at the home of her brot)ler in jects slJch as our own, Mr. Soren- John Mlller, Is spending a few days

ro er, . . ens er an am y. Broken Bow. sen says. Any self-liquidating pro- with her daughter and family.
Mrs. D. E. W. Jones left Satur- An Epworth League social was ject that conserves a natural re- The Joint Home Arts club met

day for Omaha for a few days held at the Methodist church last source and wlll employ labor t. Friday night with Mrs. Bill Mc·
stay at her home. . Friday evening. Various gll.mes sure to be given consideration he Mindes. The ladies and the Test

Lucille Starr and Doris Golden were plaYed throughout the even- says.' of their famUies attended and an
wlll go to Ord Friday afternon to ing after which lunch was served One member'of the Councll the enjoyabie time was had dancing
represent Arcadia in the county A large crowd attended. lawyer says, is the army engineer and playing cards.
spelllng contest. Mr. and Mrs. Wash Peters and who had general charge of the war Mr. and Mrs. Ho. T. Jackson and

Friends in Arcadia received famlly moved to a farm northwest department survey of the Loup f Lincoln, Nebr.-Twenty-two dif· cated that they were not church Galen and Mr. 'and Mrs. Albert
word last week of the death of of Ord this week. valley region made two years ago erent rellgiou~ ,denominations are members and had a preference for IHorkey and little daughter, Janice,
Carl Christensen, who formerly Relatives in ATcadia have re- This engineer Is famlUar with th~ represented among the student no church. all of Farwell, were guests Friday
resided on the Chris Dickerson ceived word of the birth of a SOT' advantages of the North Loup val. body of the Univ,ersity of Nebraaka Whlle the University of. Nebraska evening at Blll McMindes.
farm southwest of Arcadia. Mr. to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Czarnick of ley both as regards power' and ir- this year, accQfdlng to a study re- does .not exercise any official super· Lewis Bower accompanied Her.
Christensen and family left here Columbus last week. rigatlon . and .spoke favorably of cently completed. The study was vision over the religious life and man Rice to Ord Saturday.
a.bout nine years ago and located Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Toot left projects such as is being p""pose il mad~ to assist J;epresentatlves of education of its stUdents, many op- Blll M Mi d d f il
III Council Bluffs, la. The past two Monday for Berwyn where the h"re. .v \,I. the various c1l-urches to get in portunitles for study and religious t Ji H

C
n ~s an amW y called

years Mr. Christensen had been former has work on a farm. " touch with stu4ents of their denom· w6rk are offered. The students a m h ansen ~ and V. . Collins'
conrined to a hospital in Councl' Th Lib' t Lit Sit Don Price, former state engineer Inatlon.. 'themselves have organized religious for a sort time Sunday afternoon.
Bluffs, hl$ trouble arising from a~ will mee'et a:rthYe Llbe~ryarcYhur~~ eo; fbor NMebraska'dwas also Interviewed The Methodist chutch has the clubs representing the varioull Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cronk and Wal-
operation for appendicitis. He was F id i . Y r. Har enbrook in Lincoln. largest followillg among the st~- churches. ter visited Sunday afternoon at
aboqt tMrty-eight a sold t th r ay even ng. A good program Mr. Price also is famlUar with the dents according to this survey, Several denominations maintain Herman Rice's and James Hansen's.
time of his death, lr~ feaves : wif: has been planned. North Lo~p vahey and spoke favor· whic~ shows thM 932 men arid 579 University pastors who work with
and rive children. Mr. and. Mrs.. Clarence Kucera ably of. hydro-electric and irriga~ women either belong to this church their representative groups of stu- +')+++++++,)++++,:4++++++

The Men's Cribbage club met left last Thursday for Omaha for a tlon development here. As much Or express a preference for it,The dents In the University. Three of
last Thursday evening with Ray visit with relative&!. electric energy as can be disposed rresbyterian e:hurch was second these denominations have reclmtly
Golden. Ciarls Bellinger and Dan Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gaylord of at fair Jlrtces can be produced with 832 met,\ an,.d,' women stating bunt or secured church houses 10"
Bartlett won the tournament as have moved Into the Otto Lueck by a dam near Sioux Creek west of membership or· preference. Other cated near the campus. These
well as holding high score for the residence in the north part 01 BurWell, Mr. Price believes, churchelil includ~d Baptists, 209 stu· churches are the B\iptlst churCh
evening. Arcadia. , ' While in Lincoln Messrs. Harden~ dents;CathollC,' 'S85 men and maintaining the Wesley Foundation

Rev. J. P. Wagner of Minden, la. Miss Dorothea Hudson, Miss brook and Leg'gett made arrange- WOOlen; Christian, S28 students' pa,rsonage, and the Presbyterian
had charge o~ the preaching serv- Opal Carmody and Mrs. C. D. Lan- ments to have' both Mr. Sorensen Congregational, 498, students; and church maintaining the Westminls
ices at the Congregational church grail were Grand Islan;! visltorr and Dr. Condra,of the University Lutheran 373 students. ter House. In addition to these
Sunday. Mr. Wagner came as a Thursday.. of Nebraska, appear at public meet- Denominatio~ with fewer repre- houses there Is the University
candidate for minister of the local Coach Tuning spent the week ings ~n Ord, North Loup and Bur- sentatlves in t4e student body in- Episcopal church, reaintained for
church. He was accompanied by e~d with his brother in Central well the latter part of this week. clude Adventist, Christian Scientist, the benefit of university people and
Mrs. Wagner and while here thllY CIty, The exact places and time of tllese Episcopal, Evangelical, Federated. such others as care to attend.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Mrs. Ed Christensen spent the meetings is ann6unced elsewhere. Jewish, Latter Day Saints, Mennon· .Other denominations that do not
Hawley.' latter part of last week with her ite, Quaker, Reformed, Russian, maintain houses or' representatives

~ The dam meeting and program parents, Mr. and Mrs. W T. Hutch- Black & Veatch One Swedish Mission, Spiritualist, Uni- near the campus are also actlv6
which was to have been held at ins at North Loup. tarlan, and UnJt,fl,dBrethren. Only workers in the religious life and
the Arcadia theatre last Saturday Misses Patty Rettenmayer, Vir· Of F. 'E'. 325 men and wome'n out of the en- education of the University stu-
evening was postponed on account ginia and Orpha Jane Bulger spent Inest ngll1E~er tire University ,student body Inlli- dents.
Of the inclement weather. A meet- the week end at the Ed Zlkmund ..,....------7.__-------__--------------
lug will be held at the theatre home in Ord. MI'. and Mrs. George FirnlS In Country
Friday evening of this week and a Hastings and Mrs. Bulger drove to t . R 'I N ,was sened by a t.ommlttee which
play will be llIesented by a group Ord after them Sunday. The engineering firm of Black & oseva e ews consisted of Mrs. Floyd Chatfield
of boosters from Comstock. A Mr. and Mrs. Rulan Leach enter- Veatch, Kansas City, Mo., which 'al)d Mrs. George Glal:borg.
small admission fee will be made, tained a number of friends at a has been tentatively employed oll Mrs. Orville Hurlbert underwent The Davis famlly who live &a'lt

The second division of the t-a- card party at their home last Fri- the North Loup power and irrig·~.- a serious operation Saturday fore- of Nelson's expect to move into the
dies Aid Society of the Congrega- day evening. tion project, iii one of the finest and noon for stomal::h ulcer. The op- RosevaI~ store and put in a llupply
tional church wlllsponsor a qUilt Mrs. Sara Russell, well known most relia~le engineering firms In eratlon was performed by Dr. Eo A. of groceries.
show at the I. O. O. F. hall Friday r!!~ldent of Arcadia, passed away the United States. The firm. is na- Watson at the St. Francis hospital i The Charlie Inness famlly il
afternoon, March 10. A large num- at the hom~of her daughter, Mrs. tionally known and has done work in Grand Island. Mrs. Hurlbert moving on the place formerly oc
bel' of beautiful quilts will be on Edna Wq.llace of Hastings Satur- in almost every state of the union. has a special nurse and she reports' cupied by Sam Guggenmos. It is
display so it will be worth your day evening at 11: 30. She had been E. M. Black and N. T. Veatch, jr., that she is doing nicely. Iunderstood that they purchased
effort to attend. A ten cent lunch ill for several weeks. The body head the firm and there are ten Mildred Hurlbert Is staying -in' thill place.'
wlllbe served in connection with was brought to Arcadia Sunday engineers who are regularly em- Grand Island so as to be with her Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Grady and
the show. The ladies will also and funeral services were held at ployed, Including specialists in hy· mother. She plans to stay a week. Mrs. A. Ainsworth o-f Omaha, Mrs.
serve supper at Waterbury's store the home at 2 O'clock Tuesday. dro-electrlc deYelopment, irrigatioq Elmer Hallock has a bad case of Boysen of Madison, Mrs. Chester
serving to start at 3:30. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mott spent and other branches of engineering sinus trouble as result o( the flu. Austin of Ord and Onlll~ Hurl-

Mrs. J. W. WUson entertained the week end with the latter's par- science. Mrs. Roy Swanson and son, Gene bert and Mildred and Elbert were
th~ Rebekah kensington at her ents, Mr. and Mrs. Vet:non Riggs The firm is very highly recom. and Mrs. Andrew Swanson, Mr. and all with Mrs. Hurlbert the day of
home Wednesday afternoon. at Chapman.. mended'bMW 11 h h if .. Mr. and Mrs. Warren Apperson Dan Bartlett and children spent r nd y O. A. Abbott, mayor of rs. a ace Dutc er and daugh- er opera 011;-
spent last Thursday night as the week-end with the former's G a Island, because of the fine ter, Rea Fern and Mrs. Flock and Frank Kippling, who Is here from

MDt M d M ~ B work done by Black & Veatch In Louis were visitors at O. J. Hurl· Canada, was visiting in the Rose-
~~~rsT~fe~rie~tdFrld~yWior . Joe~: fe~~e~t sOrd~' an rs. \ m. art- that city in th~ engineering and bert's Thursday,. Mr. and Mrs. vale n~1gliborhood Friday after-
stock for 'a visit with the former's Mrs. Velma Cox is assisting as construction of a sewage disposal Earl Hurlbert and Duane visited noon. He forme-rly Uv~ here.
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Apperson waitress at' the Milburn Hotel, plant recently. Other mayors In there Wednesday evening.
s,pent the past year with relatives ta~ing the place of Miss Marian NebraSka recommend the firm Frank and Bessie Rysavy and
in Kansas. Geereen. highly also. Black & Veatch were the former's girl friend and Dick

H. M. Cremeen was In Clarks D. E. McGregor of Gibbon was the engl!1eers in charge of analyz- Mansier attended a wedding dance
last Tuesday on business. in Arcadia Friday and Saturday on ing Ord I! electric light plant and at Loup City ~Qnday night.

Noel Hogue left Saturday for business. ,recommending purchase of a Diesel Rosevale club members enjoyed
Arkansas takhig a truckload of engine. . a meeting Wednesday\ afternoon.
oats. He returned the first of the -Mr. and Mrs. James Sedlacek They are a conservative, reliable The club lesson on "Cheese Mak-
.week with a load of posts. This entertained five tables of card firm and when they say that the ing" was given by the project lead·

, makes the fourth trip Mr. Hogue players Monday evening. Priz608 North Loup valley hydro-electric ers. After which a delightful lunch l.lu iz wallt ads get result.s!
has made to Arkansas recently, were won Jly Lillian Zadina, Matt and irrIgation project fs feasible .....,------.::."--::-'---------=--------------
Irucking supplies each way. \ Turek, Mrs. Joe Sestak and Wm. and that an R. F. C. loan wlll bfl +.U4~_".,U4~_".,U4~_".,U4~_".,H~~~

The Ladies Aid Society of the Moudry. forthcoming they can be believed
implicitly.
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. .
Our New

Puzz.les

",

The'Quiz

W~ received a large shlp- .
ment of jig saw puzzles yes
terday, new, bright colors
and hard ones to' do. Fol
lowing is a list of most of
those we have. No doubt you
can get an idea, from the
name, what the puzzle is
about. If you want puzzles,
be sure and come in before
any of the numbers are sold
out. We only have two or
three of some of them. They
are 15c each or we w1ll s~ll
you 7 for $1. Here they are;

Flowers of Holland
Caught One
Beaut1 on the Beatla
The Canyon .
Read1 for the Ball
Autumn
Goldte
War at Soo
Come On
ReposIng .
Flowers and Pinel
Patriot
Joan
Help
The Guard
Mountain Sprag
Holland Woods
MinIng Camp _
In the MountaIns
Pa!nud Skies
MoonlIght Bal
In the Good Old Dall
Air Mall .
Rosemary
Babbling Brook
In The Lead
Over the Fence
CloUd1 Night
The Distress Call
Eunice
Alps
TreeTops
ChIldhood Troubles
A Friend Indeed
MlU'1 A.nne
Trees J

Dancing Falr1
Spring Is Hue
Prize Winners
Waurf4lll
~Isterl, '.

We Deliver

~;Emanuel Gruber writes hi.
peopl~ from Los Angeles, Calif.
Ite had for som\! time. been em·
ployed by a (lrm who wero manu
(acturlng and selUng orange juice.
H~ and a cousin oj Mrs. Gruber's
have now purchased the (lrm and
have gone into the business on a
larg~r scale.

He found a pitchfork and' got be'::'
hind the hone, ,trlklng It w1tho~t
mercy, prodding with the Une,.
.They got the animal out and Jack
Taft reeled, gagging with nause,.
John backed' (rom the bUlldinr,
.hleldlnghU face with an upraised
arm. Flamell 'were through tho
rOOf now, llcklng at the cornices,
melting, hQles in, th~ walls. .

"AU, 'Out, Jack?" he croaked.-- '(Continued next week.) ..

Cheese
Per Lb.--I2,~

5

FLOUR, Big 4 -.....>-83c
SUGAR, 10 Ibs.- -------."49c-

Goodyear Tires-

Oxydol 2,le
FREE Jig Saw Puzzle

with' each package '

, - . I
outside and buttoning his coat
over his underwear madQ for the
mel\'11 shanty ••• ,','Fire.!."-as he
burst in the .4.opr. ,:~Out, f!>u
bullies! Fire! ": ;j." • ,.~ . .'

He w@.t en, Saunl;1er.•. harl! ~f-
ter him.. '
Horse~ were squealing noW', and

kicking more furiously. He heard
WOod splinteroo under. ~ hoof all.d
could see, through the part~ally
opened doorway, the low cavern ,of
the barn lighted by flame..~.

:He was Into it. throwing an arm
oter his face to "train smolte from
the air J1~ breathed. He qaug~t a
distalj.t odor, though, and through
his mInd went one word:' . ,;

Gasoline! , . "
A windrow of hay along th~ cen

ter o( the building burned.' F1a).~8
of the bales, half torn apart,',were
strewn there, it seemed, and .they
blaZed brightly, orang~ fronds of
flame leaping upward to find hold
on cobwebbed rafters as the draft
Of the ventilators sucked th.e gases
through the roof. Smoke swirled
about the Uoor and he stumbled as
he ran on, striving to gain the reaJ
stalls first.

He choked as he entered the
stall, but grasped the horse's mane
over and over, putting a hand on
the rump. "Come on, boy!" he
said, trying to speak without ex
citement. "Steady, now!"

The horse sidloo, banged into a
stall stanchion, leaped the other
way, kicked as flllme touched his
belly.. He broke, tried to run and
John went with him; strangling
from the 'smoke, bumping InlU an
other led horse, out into the night.

Men were running: others were
back in there, shouting at horses.

"How many in there?" John
yelled, grabbirig Tait's arm as the
barn boss, crying now, ran past
him.

"All out but two. Prince won't
come!"

John saw men struggling with a
horse Inside and turned to their
aid.

Used Ice Boxes

$ $

•

Frank lIulinsky won $7 clock

Frank FaCeita, jr. Frigidaire Dishes

Anton Kosmata. Water Server

Adolph lIellewege 1 gallon Delco Oil
Charles King 32·volt Curling Iron

~- .; ,>" ,

"Holiday" SlJeeials

We hav~ done everything possible to help keep business moving in regular
channels. We have helped issue scrip and will accept all scrip on purchases o'r
on account. We will buy your eggs Cor trade or cash. We will accept all checks
on responsible parties up to the amount of your purchase.

Let us all help in this New Deal!

Prices oC many commodities

have advanced-it may be a

g~od tillie to lay in a supply oC

some oC the necessities. -

Auble Motor Service
L. J. Auble

Hd.·Lettuce
Large Head 5c

We had

ABADDAY
.. for Our Opening

But nearly 225 people registered, the
winners were as follo\vs:

Omar, wItt. cereal Z3c ~ Victor Chick Feeds
Peaches, near gal. 39c § Oranges, per doz. I Oc
Blackberries, n. gal. 39c ~ Grapefrul~:g~s!?r..2,5c··

Trade Your Scrip in Our Store

W E have not lost faith
. in our community!

Sinclair Products

-THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, 'N~BRA~.KA, THURSDAY, MARCH 9, 1933

-:011 mops, cedar 011 p~if$b;~;ig~' 'p,,'*- ••~"~' ; : " The light was ;turned out, and
and 25c. Sto,ltt Variety store.. fiO-lt - superlntend~~t and foreman ~a:y

-Mr~ 'An;! Mrs. Edward pen~s BE'L-OW b,l their l)edl1, sUll talking lowly.
spent Thursday.' eventngln the "I feel like a (ella at the edge of
hom-e o.f Mr•.and Mrs. R,obe.rt Lo.ng. a big dropoU. in the dark,"M'ark,

'L.:'z·"",ER''-"'_...0" id d ti • d I "1 bl .-Jolliate ¢lub ihet Se.tur4~y'at- sa ,an s rre n~' Il ~nkets.
ternoon with Mrs. Keith Lewis. "Everything'~ rosy so long's. we
Mrs. Joe Catlin was a guest. keep the ground under our feet,

I -Art Jensen has moved to the " ,. . but a,ny- step ahood'lI likely to sendA 'Romancsol fA. us tall over ears down t$2 the rocks(ormer Meese place south of town ... yonder. Somethin' might happen
formerly occupIed by Harry Ward North If'oocl. , here in the woods to slow us
who move.<!. f9. st. Paul., . down; Tiny's old cofIe-e-pot may
-1~ sheets of nice bond letter By HAROLD TITUS' go all to h-l .In a' heap and th.~

paper, siz~ 8%x11 Inches, In ll. Jl,ice where are we?" :" . "
brlght,catdboard container, fot 250 Cm>7fl,ht, UII. "Over the edge," said John'mo-
at the Quiz. . . 60-tf . ",l'fP e'efTle. - rosely, and rolled over on his side.

....:...Mr. and Mrs. Dan Marks of .' • "," __ For a lqng time he lay sleepless
Sarsent have been In Hast,ings to " ,. ,- , , .. , " He dozed and SUddenly saw hill fa-
see th& latter's mother, who hall . '.'.:' , SI~OPSlS. > thet pursuing someone who fled
been Ul. ~ .>; .CHAPTER I.-·'ToIl)" ~lknap, tow{Lrds him, screa,mlng for his

.-'-Chas. Inness and family moved big timber operator. o.rdered by hii help, and this othfir; suddenly re
last week (rom Malden Valley to physicians to take Il complete rest, vealed, was Ellen' Richards.
a .farm in Garfield county east of plans a three months' trip abroad. He woke with a stal:t and rolled
Burwell., promises of advancement· he has over, muttering to himself. He
. ~he!lter Adams was taken to made to his son John, j1,lst com- did not dream then that the time

Universlty hospital in Omaha' foJ mencing in the business, are bro- would come when the girl's voice
trea..tme~t Monday. Mr. Ada.ms has ken, for no apparent reason, and would be lifted in screams as
been 1ll for a long time.. the young man is Indignant. Paul shrill as those he heard in his

-Dr. Lee Nay reports the birth Gorbel, Belknap's partner, whom dreams ... He dreamed of stamp
of an 8% pound daughter Satur- John and other business associates ing his foot,' stamping' his foot on
day to Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kush, of Belknap cordiall)' dislike, is a a resounding floor and demandln,g
who live north of Ord. bone of contentlo.. Father and of Paul GOrbel th~t he come into

-After spending a (ew days son part .without a complete under· the open an4 fight ... Of stamp
with her daughter, Mrs. A. ,J. standing: ,•. , • ,. . ing, stamping'. . • and when he
Meyer, Mrs, J. V. DeLashmutt has CHAPTER U.--A~ Shoestring, his stopPed stamphig the' sound con-
returned to her home in Burwell. traIn delayed. bY' a wreck, John is tinued. " '.

-Wall paper cleaner 10c, carpet order~~, to. leave at once. He ra"; He sat up. The sound' contlnu
beaters 15c. Stoltz Variety store. fuses,' and aft~r a. Jt~~ fight, his at" ed, and he' looked around for its

. 50-1t tackers re,alize it J$,a case of mis- source, .bewildered by sleep.
-Mart Beran was qUit~ badly taken identity. John learns his Sounds' yes' coming from out.

burned ,last Friday when a blow father Is believed to be out to sJde. Heavy thuds. Horses kick
torch that he was using exploded. wreck the Rtchards lUIl\ber com· illg! A nilmber of horses kicking,
Dr. C. W. Weekes is caring for pany. Bewildered and unbelieving, and a shrlll nickering.'.
hllP. . . - . ,he,:.seeM employment with that His feet hit the cold floor and

-Mrs. Watson and her daughter company. At ~he oftlce he (lnds he lunged to a window. ,_"
and lion-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- Gorbel bullying a young girl, and "Turn out!" he croaked, as he
thur Vis and little son arrived throws him out. Gorbel doea not whirled back to grope for his
last week for a visit with their r«ognlze him. The ~irli,s' Epen pants. "Turn out, YO~! The barn's
daughter and sister Mrs. Arthur Richards, owner of the'compa,nr. A a:f.lre!" : .
Mason and family for a few days. letter he carries gives' John's I!-~me S~unders was up: ,Jerry was
Their home is in Armour... S. D. all John Steele; the B~l~nallbein~ rolhng out, babbling as sleep add-

-Mr. and Mrs. John perlins~d dropped inadvertently,' and John, ed to his panic. Wolf Richards
have received a letter from their knowing the feeling against 'his chattered shrllly.
son Albert, who for two months father, allows Ellen to believe that "Fire!" Johri yelled, as h~ ran
p,as been playing with John Conn', is his name.. '
orchestra In Fox theatres on the CHAPTER UX.":"'Ellen engages Irr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
west coast. He was in Helena, John as her foremjln. A series of I j
Mont., when he wrote. underhand tdcks d~slgned to· han:-

-100 sheets of nIce bond letter dlcap operations 9f, the Richards
paper, siz~ 8%x11 inches, in a nice company cUlmlnat~1- in th~ deliber.
bright, cardboard container, for 25c ate wrecking of a.:locomotive draw-
at the Quiz. . 1)0~tf ing a snow ploW'. ':' __ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moudry enter· CHAPTEa.IV.~!ft~rher6Icef-
t~lnM Wednesday eveni.ng at cards, forts the 10COIIl.oUrt .f~!9t back on
(lve tab1es of players beil1g pres- the rails. JohJf}J€dlpitlng Ellen's
ent. Prize winners were Mrs. An- bravery under tM. ~onditlons, be
ton Radll, Ed Parkos, Mrs. John gins to luLve a 8en~¢.ental attach.
Benben and Frank Maresh. ment for the girl which is return.

-Harold Haskell has a broken d"
rib. The accident happened Tues- e . ___
day while he was playing In the i d f 1
gymnasium. The services of Dr. (Cont nue~ ast week)
Kirby McGrew will be needed (or "Big fellerl" he' went on, not
several days. . .

-Paint and varnish 10c to 50c, pausing for more than a fleetin!
, glance upward as he shook out a

Paint Brushes 10c up. Stoltz Var- tarpaulin to cover the packs. "Big
iety store. 50-1t
~Mrs. F. Amos and child of Sar- (eller! Handsome feller, too! No

gent, were visiting the former's wonder a girl gets soft 'bout a big
sister, Mrs.Bm Moon. Monday feller, handsome feller who's "
Mr. Amos drove to Ord and they handy man to hav~ in time 0' trou
accompanied him home. ble. Can't fool lIle, girls! Ellen

-Mr. and Mrs. Rowan S'o1tton o( 'special. Knowed her too well
Lyman, Neb. arrived last Wednes~ sence she was knee-high to a-"
day. The former is vlsiti:J.g his "Hello, Mr. Richard!" John said.
father, A. Sutton and with other "I'm glad to see you, too."
Ord relatives. Sundar Mr. and "Thought you,W~Uld be. Ellen
Mrs. l:lutton went to Loup City for said so. ~aid I d "be wel~ome to
a short stay.. . . stay long s I like. .
~Friends will be glad to know He stepped close and t1).e metal·

that Mrs. J. D. Tedro Is much 1m- lie quality went ~rom his voice.
proved and able tob~ up and about "She looks bad!" he said slowly,
the house. For several weeks she and in the queer little eyes John
has been ill in ,bed after a sev<>r detected a genuine concern as a
attack of the flu. man w1ll have when one deep1>'

-The Burwell high. school are loved is in trouble. "She's all. I
putting on a. declamatory contest got now; I'm all she's got. Queer,
.on March 16th and 17th. Three they call me, but ... I got feelin's
(ormer Ord students are taking a like anybody else, Steele. If any.
part. In the dramatic Misses Dor· thing happened to Ellen I dunn'o
othy Pierce and Martha Mae Hof!- what I'd do." . '; .
man. In the oratorical, Leland Something pathetic in his earn.
.l'lerce. estness.'· .

-There was a good attendance "Well, It will do her good to have
last Wednesday afternoon at tho you to visit her, Wolf," John agreed.
Catholic ladles club in the home "Make yourself ~omfortable. I've
of Mrs. Chester Austin. Mrs. John a job to do, and I'll see you at din
Frederick was co-hostess. The next ner."
meeting wll1 be with Mrs. Joe He tore away, h!avlng the Uttle
Dworak. man atill spewing words, and

-Monday Archie Keep to?k walked over to the barn to join
Chester Adams to the Uuniversity Jack Taft and Saunders.
hospital In Omaha. Mr. Adami ,"Who's RichardliT" he asked, and
has been III for sev.eral months. they grinned. •.
Thpv were accompanied by Misses "He's Ellen's uncle," Saunders
Jessie and Wilda Adams and Henry chUCkled. "Her dad's only brother.
;:,tal a. 'Course, he's craclted. D-n good
~everal of the ladles of the G. trapper too' would mak~ well at it

A. R. met in the hom~ of Mrs. Ed If " '1 1
Hansen Monday evening and spent he d leave wo ves a one, but when
a few hours. Mrs. Hansen wlll he hears of a wolf Or thinks he
soon leave for Canada. kn,ows where one might showup,

-WlIl Gruber drove to st. Paul he 11 ~tay by him l,lntil he gets him
last Wednesday for the· first time or dnves him ouf of the country
in over nine months. Mr. Gruber Lives alone away down on the Mad
has several relatives there and Woman. Has (or years. They all
(ound them all well get that way, you know."

-Friday Miss Hulda Appelt and "Yup," Jack Talt agreed. "A
Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson of Oma- queer old duck'l!armless fo". the
ha drove to Ord and stayed until most part, but he 11 make trouble
Sunday. The Nelsons were visit- yet, I'm afraid. You'd think, to see
ing their people, Mr, and Mrs. Will him in town or here, that he was
Bartlett. . the friendlie!lt c04ger alive, but he

-Paul VanKleeck and family ain't. Won't tll,k~.a traveler in at
were dinner guests in the home o( all when he's alone.. ' AU but Ellen.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal. The She goes up to see him for a' day
VanKleeck (aUl-i1y have moved this or so now and then."
month. They did live four miles Untll noon hour'. ,John thought no
south of North Loup. They are more of Wolf Ric;hards. He and
now on a farm (our miles further Saunders were busy trying to Iig
south or eight m~les from North ure a way through the complica
Loup. Three years ago they lived tions which confronted them.
on a farm near Ord. Burke had put on even more

-Mrs. Florence Chapman had a saws at the Belknap & Gorbel
letter from her sister Miss Phoebe camps. Th~ switches at the cross
Mae Smith. Th~ latter and her lng were plugged with loaded cars
friend, Miss Margaret Weed, were bound for Kampfest; equipment
planning on\ lealving Lincolll I'n breakdown on the branch had de
a short time and going west, ex- layed movement, but when John
pecting to locate in Washington. had called this to Burke's atten
Ord was the birth place o( Miss tion, 'arguing that it achieved his
Smith. She and Miss Weed visited employers nothing to keep insist·
here a couple of years ago. Ing that their logs were moved to

-Mrs. E. Bailey writes from the crossing as soon as loaded, the
Haywood Hotel, Los Angeles, Cal. man only grinned.
Financial conditions seem to be "Orders are orders; contracts
about the same there as in other are ,contracts. I've got mine; go
places. Mrs. Bailey moved (rom read yours, Steele!"
Santa Monica, Calif., to Los An- And so· John buckled down In
geles about Christmas time. She earnest to the uphill pUll.
is a aunt of Gould Flagg. Her Through supper and for a. brief
home is Burwell but she spends time in the o(fice afterwards, the
considerable time in Ord each year old trapper's voice held its sus
with her nephew and family. tained, shrill gabbl.e. Then, abrupt-

-Mrs. Ed Hansen is planning Iy, he rose, and divestine: himself
on going to Saskatchewan, Can- of his outer clothing with rapid
ada, with her brother, I<Tank Kip- Jerks, jumped into tile bed asslgn-

ling. They are driving through ed to him, and within seconds was Farme'·rs G. "(I S. CO.with Mrs. Hansen,'s car. and will snoring.
stop In Duluth, Minn., for a short Jack Tait came in to talk to
time with rela.t!ves. Mrs. Hansen John 'who sat before the stove,
and Frank have several 'brothers smoking and goIn&. over plans with
and a sister who live in Canada. Saunders. lie was there a few Phone 187 ORD
She is going on a short visit but minutes anil went out. Saundera .. ,
does not know how long sh~ will yawned, rose and stretched. He "

~awa~ S~~p~~~ r~mn rid Mm~U~hb dew ~d u~ i~~_H B3'-_.~Dm••m••••~.~.~.ua~-~mm.~.a••D~ECe~~ato Ord. buttoned his shirt. ....M,j'":"VUrmBl· ..\5itJIB1I!j!!;"..._+iiM!'f:RRMWiM
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Ord, Nebr.

ALLIED CLOTHIERS

Sele'c:t a Pair

Wolverine
Work Shoes
2.95 3.45

Thotogood
Work Shoes

Made/or
SERVICE

Allied Clothiers bought thou
sands of pairs, obtaining a
IVery favorable price. You
save money by selecting at
these prices.

The~ sturdy work shoes are
made from heavy retan stock,
fleavy grain leather insoles
and full weight outer-soles.

With Com
position Soles
With Oak
Bend Soles

To Sell at a
LOW PRICE

Eggs and White Beans Wanted·
Phone 99

Don't Pass Up These

Values in Groceries'
No. 10 near gal. ·Loganberries 33c
No. 10 near gal. Peaches 33c
No. 2lh can Yellow Free Peaches 12c '
Libby's Pork & Beans, mediunl can 5c
Good Grade Bottle Catsup ,5c
2 Pound Box Soda Crackers , , .. , ,18c
1 Pound Can Pure Cocoa .. , , . , , .12c
1 Pound Package Santos Coffee .. , 20c
Ginger Snaps1per pound ..', ~.. , . , 5c
Jell Powder, all flavors .. , .. , . , ; 5c

KOUPAL GROCERY

PERSONAL: ITEMS
,About People You know

JUST RECEIVED car of Flour & Feed
Wilber and Crete Rye Flour

Bulk Rolled and Steel Cut Oatnleal
. Chi~k Starter and Mash

>#_~---.",--~~

~ . ..'
'-A. Rhod~ of Burwell, was in .....-Guests Sunday evening In the

drd Monday ~venlng.. home of Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris
; -Mr" and ).{rs. i>aul' Duemey were Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mouer.

drove to, th~ farlIl home of Charley -Phlllys Jean, daughter of Mr.
!tlaruska and,~~,en~ Sunda;y:. and Mrs. Alpha Hill, has a light
i~Dr. and Mrs• .,. A. J:3ai~, Miss case of chicken-pox.
~ola Barta and Mr. and Mrs. James -Monica, daughter of Mr. and
!t1cCall were In Grand Island Tues- Mrs. Edw. Gnaster, has a real case
day. of chicken-pox. She Is recover-
"-100 sheets of nice b<)nd letter Ing nicely.

paper, sfz~ 8%x11 Inch&s, in a nice ~Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P. Barta and
bright, cardboard container, for 25c Miss Paullne were dinner gUests
at the Quiz. , 50-tf last evening In the home of Dr. and
~The three chlldren of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. MUler.

Mrs. Floyd Chatfield of Rosevale, -Dinner guesta Sunday In the
who have been 111, have recovered home of Mr. and Mrs. WUl Gruber
and their grandmother, Mra. John were Mr. and Mra. Frank Fafeita
Chatfield, is looking for them to and son. ,;'
visit her In the near future. -Mrs. H. B. VanDecar was en~

-BUly Walters, llttle son of Mrs. joying a visit with lo sIster and her
Gladys Walters of Lincoln, has husband, Mr. and Mra. W. }4'.
been having a light ca~ of chick- Gumaer' and other relatives, Mr.
es-pox but has abollt recovere4· and Mrs. Abe Omensen. They left
Billy and his sister, Virginia, make Ord last Wednesday for Colorado
their home in Ord with their aunts, Springs. ,
Misses Clara' and Gladys MC<;lat· Mr. and Mrs. John Ulrich were
chey. , , in from the country and were din-

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Will Bal't· ner guests Tuesday evening in the
lett enjoyed having some of their homll of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak.
chlldren at home, Mr. and Mrs. Dan -binner'guests Thursday in the
Bartlett and chlldren of Arcadia home of Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth
and Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson of Ball were Mrs. Ed Hansen and her
Omaha. A twenty-pound turkey brother, Frank Kiplitlgof Saskatch-
had th~ place of honor o,n ~he Bart- ewan, 'Canada. ','
lett dining table that day. Mr. and -Henry l;Iolm was recently
Mrs. Bill Bartlett received the tur· home for a short visit with his
ke~ at Christmas time and all mother, Mrs." Catl Holm. ' Henry is
these days since that time this bird taking up some advan'ced work
has been eating and growing. this semester in the Hastings col-

'######-U ---.H# lege.
-This week Gould Flagg, Jr.

has thrown away his crutches. He
is not very strong on his foot, but
his ankle I s slowly gaining
strength. He was laid up fot sev
eral weeks with a fractured bone.

-Friday M. D. Bell returned
home from Minneapolis, Minn.,
where he had spent several days
in attendanoo at the National Ed·
ucational association.

-There was a surprise party
last Wednesday evening for Mrs.
Vernon Andersen. There were
four tables of bridge players. Mrs.
Leonard Parks and Archl~ Mason
were winners of the prizes.
~Boyd Weed, who has 'been liv·

ing near Scotia, has a position on
the railroad In Kansas City and he
and his family are now settled in
that city. Mrs. Weed Is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barnard.

-Monday evening O. G. E. club
met with Mrs. Freeman Haught.
Other guests were Madams Bud
Martin, LeRoy Frazier, Jack Mor·
rison, Earl Blessing and Freder-
Ick campbell. ,

-Mrs.. Tom Williams has re
ceived a letter from her twin sis
ters, Madams Anna Walker and
Llzzi~ ,Koke of Colorado· Springs.
They were at home again after
spending some time in Dallas, Tex.
Mrs. Koke has been an Invalid for
two years 'but Is improving.

-Harry Zulkoskl has a broken
right arm. The aecldent hap!lened
Thursday when Harry was play
ing with his brother, Burnes. The
latter fell and Harry went down
under him. Dr. C, W. Weekes set
the injured bone. Harry will be
out of school for several days.

-Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Goff have
been very ,busy the past two weeks
at the Goff hatchery. Twenty
five hundred chicks were patched
and all have been sold except 350.
Th~ hatchery Is an Interesting
place to visit but it certainly Is
noisy with so many little peepers.

-Friday the Day of Prayer was
observed in the Christian Church
and was quite well attended by
members from all the churches.
Mrs. Mearl C. Smith presided. Ma
dams Clyde 'Baker, C. J. Miller, C.
C. Dale and L. M. Real gave an in-
teresting playlet.

-Mrs. H. R. Timmerman has reo
celved a letter from her daughter,
Mrs. George Robinson, Fremont.
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson have lived
there (ive years and like that cit)
very much. Mr. Robinson Is em
ployed with the Midwest Wool com·
pany. They have visited Mrs.
Robinson's parents near Ord sev-
eral times since they have been
in Fremont.
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Anderson
Motor Co.

ORD, NEBR.

We all want a ~ew deal;
hne need of it in fact.
Do you want a nete deal?
line you got a. Plymouth
or Chrysler car?

The next time your car
is not working right and
you can·t get it fixed to
suit you, it's always like
getting a "New Dear' when
IOU bring it to our service
department. We know
how to fix it right. Try
the way we do our work
the next t$me' you need
some. repair work.

The
"Ne",

Deal"

-Tu~sday afternoon Mrs. D. A.
Moser entertained the Jolly Sis
ters.

FRAZIER FURNITURE STORE
'AUBLE BROS.

THE CAPRON AGENCY
THOS. K. GOFF

L. V. KOI{;ES
HANS ANDERSEN

F. V. HAUGH1'
C. A.llAGER & CO.

F. J. L. BENDA
"WILLIAM MISI{O
AUBLE MOTOR CO.

FARMERS GRAIN & SUPPLY CO.
M.F. CROSBY

JOE L. DWORAK
ORDTHEATRE

;J~ R. STOL1'Z
.CHASE'S TOGGERY

ED F. BERANEK.
,JOHNSON BAKERY

BROWN-EKBERG
J. C. PENNEY CO.

SAFEWAY STORES
NQLL SEED CO.
THEORDQUIZ

ORDCITY
McLAIN & SORENSEN
THE FOOD 'CENTER

FRANK DWORAK
,FRANKHRON

Are Trying

Ord Merchants

The undersigned Ord business
firms have co-operated to try to help
in the present financial distress by
provi,ding a convenient trading med
ium, in the shape of Merchants Trade
Certificates in small denominations
and all whose names appear on the
back of each certificate will accept
them as cash. These trade certifi
cates aioe backed with the actual cash
and are as good as cash arid will be re
deemed in cash, Every firm named'
on the back of the certificates will ac
cept them as cash in paym~ntof mer
chandise ot book accounts.

To Help

Personals

"

St. John·s Luthe-raD Church.
(Missouri Synod)

Eight mUes 80uth of Ord. Eng
lish divine services at 10:30. Sun
day school after services, Bible
class at 8 p. m. Wllllam Bahr.

Full Gospel Church.
Many folks are missing a won

derful opportunity to hear the gos
pel preached by EVangeUst Kath
leen Flsc,her.

The revival continues with in
terest growing. Bring your friends
and relatives and come to the little
church with a big welcome and
hear this lady evangeUst from the
east. You will enjoy hearing her.

Week nights 1:45. Sunday 1:30.
Everybody welcome.

W. M. Lamar.

Old Chutch Notes
BethallJ Lutheran Church.

S. S. Kaldahl. Pastor
Sundl,\y school at 10 a. m.
Bake sale on March 11 by the

Ladles Aid at Andersen's Grocery
atore.

Methodist Church.
A Men's Glee club of 20 mem

bers wUl sing a number of selec
tions next Sunday night at our eve
ning service. They wUI also lead
the song service. This promises to
be the largest group of men sing
ers assembled for a church service
in recent years in our city.

A total of 384 people worshipped
with us In alL the services of last
Sunday. This' was the first Sun
day of our Go-To-Church campaign
and whUe It was a stormy day wltb
most roads impassable, our attend
ance reached a good figure. We
expect it to pass the 500 mark next
week.

The newly organized Junior
League started out last Sunday
night with a large attendance and
an Interesting program. Mrs. Leo
Long Is in charge and has a capable
group of assistants. It meets
at 6:30, same hour as the Epworth
League. '

During the next four Sunday
nights, the Fellowship Prayer
Circle wlll take up the subject,
"What Christ Means To Me". Fol
lowing the plans'of the new Oxford
Movement, members will "share"
their experiences by relating what
Christ has meant to them. Sunday
night the theme will be, "How
Christ Came To Me'"

Our Go To Church campaign Is
creating much interest among all
departments. Sunday s c h 0 0 1
classes are organizing to get every
member ouCeach week, and a large
number of members have promised
to start going to church. People
eagerly watch the indoor bulletin
board which announc€s the .num
ber present in every service, and
also gives the total for the day.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister

-Mr. and Mrs. George Satter
field and children were dinner
guests last Wednesday evening In
'he Harry Shinn home near Good- I jiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiienoW'. Il

-Archie Boyce and NeU Peter
sen of Davis Creek were In ,Ord
M"nd:\y and dinner guests of theIr
'~randmother, Mrs. Alice Vincent.

-Mr. alld Mrs. Qeorge Dworak
and son of Bellwo04 were visiting
Ord relatives from Friday unUJ
Monday.

-Orville H. SowI drove to Os
ceola last Wednesda)' after Mrs.
:-~owl and two children who had
been there for several days with
relatives.

-Perhaps It Is not generally
known that WlIl Raaset has been

11 and confined to his bed siilc€
the 20th of Auguilt. Seven months
Is a long time to be bedridden.
WUl has the sympathy of his many
friends.

-D. E. Troyer and Harold Er
Ickson were in Broken Bow last
'l'uesday and attended a banquet
and business meeting of Texaco
dealers in the Arrow hotel.

-Mr. and Mrs. ROT Weidenhaft
~f E"lcson were In Ord last week

ChdsUan Church. on business' and to dalt In the
Morning service as usual. Sub- Harold Erickson home.

ject for morning, "A Wise Invest- -Mrs. August Peterson returned
men...• Evening services at the home Sunday evening from Bur-

• well where she had been most ot
Presbyterian church. Mr. McCarthy the time for two weeks with her
wlIl preach. Subject, "Facts tor mother, Mrs. M. Alderman, who
these Days." was' UI.

Bible school at 10 4.. M. -Friday Mrs. Horace Travis
Mid-week Bible .study Thursday was hostess to the Entre Nous

evening. ' , club. Mrs. Mar!on Cushing was a
~ '~Isllion s~udy class Sunday eve- guest.
ning at 6:30. -Friday Mr. ·and Mrs. Elmer

Mid week Bible class Thursday Larsen of Ericson were here at
this week at Anthony Thill home. tending the Eastern Star meetings

Church board meeting following and visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harold
mid-week Bible class this week. T<Jrlckson. Harold and Mrs. Larsen

are brother and sister.

-The Comstock News of Marcb
2 states that Mrs. Guy L. Lutman
had been called to Richmond, Mo.
to see her mother, who was seri
ously Ul. The Lutman family at
one time lived In Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. Eimer Hallock
and children of Rosevale were In
Ord Saturday visiting Mrs. Hal
lock's mother, Mrs. D. B. Smith.
Mr. Hallock has about recovered
from a recent illness.

-Mrs. Thomas WIlUams, the
mother ot Mrs. Ign. KUma, came
from Grand Island last Wednesday
and Is staying with her daughter
and family.

-Merrymix club met Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. O. E. Johnson.
Madams EmU Swanda and Harry
Dye were guests. Mrs. Olof Ols·
son will be the next hostess.

-Mrs. Frances Mllls was taken
suddenly m Friday while at th,
funeral ot Will weare. . The doctor
kept ber In bed for a few days.
She is Improving. -

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and Miss' ~ena Jorgensen were
visiting from Friday untU Sunday
evening with the Will Jorgensen
family near Minden arid with Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph ColUson In
Campbell.

,
.. I

Friends ot ~rs, Grltfith gave her
a pleasant' surprise Monday even
ing when tl).ey called at her home
bringing greetlnts fQr her birth
day.

Harold Scqatfper went to Kear
ney Saturday, to enroll at the nor
mal for the spring term.

Mrs. Anna Tappan accoinpanled
Mr. Swan to Kearney Saturday
where she w~ll be the guest of her
son George and family.

Mrs.' Clyde Barrett wIL.. her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell,
attended the LloYd Davis sale In
Rosevale Monday" as did a large
number of other North Loupers.
The Davis family with Mr. and
Mrs. Ekart of Sterling, for whom
the Davis's will farm this year,
were over night guests Monday of
Mrs, Davis' alster, Mrs. 'Barrett.
Early Tuesday morning they left
for Sterling. .

At the regular meeting ot the
school board Monday evening the
following instructors were re
elected for the ensuing year:
Supt. L. 0, Green; PrIncipal anI!
Coach W. D. Bailey; Home Econ
omics Sadie Crlnk; Music and
English Naomi Yost; Science and
Mathematics Helen Modd; 5th and
6th grades NelUe Parker: 1st prl
mry Marjorie Thelin. Tl\~ .Jr.a~
mar room and 2nd primary iti
main to be supplied.

Mrs. Ivan Canedy has been re
elected to teach the high school
at Barker and Miss Be.ulah WU
loughby elected to teach In the
grades there this fall.
'Mfsses Opal Post and Grace Presblterlan Chuch,

ElsIe were Saturday and Sunday Let us together exalt Christ by
guests In the Gleason Stanton keeping In mind and putting In
home. '(lracUce out fhe week Lenten pro- I

The Women's Foreign Mission- gram of which the1l1-ajor ObjeCtiVe!:
ary Society met with Mrs. Ora Is to deepen the spiritual Ufe for
Bohrer Thursday afternoon. Fol- all In the congregation. We can
lowing devotions and business ses- help to do this by attending the
~Ion. Mrs. Isa Creager, had charge Bible Study and worship services
of the lesson which was based on Sunday at 10 and 10: 45. Topic:
"Training for Christian Leader- "How to Live Forever.'"
ship In China." A solo was ren~ Young People's meeting 6:30.
dered by Mrs, Pearl Bartz with Union services at the Presbyter-
Miss Yost as piano accompanist. ian church 7:30. Special music
Founders day, which was' March b LeR F i M M k I23. 1869, at old Fremont Street y oy raz er, rs. ar To en
Church, Boston, was observed with and Miss Abigail Pierce. Also an'
a playette entitled "A Remember- Interesting and lively talk by Rev.
ing Party" the cast being com. L. M. Real.
posed of eight members of the so- Our special flve-""eek Lenten
ciety representing the eight orig- plan calls for five mid-week ser
Inal founders and were attired in vices that wlll begin Wednesday
costumes similar to those worn at 7: 15. 'Choir practice every
30 years after the founding of this Wednesday, 8.
society, or in 1899. At the close The Expression club was in
Mrs. Bohrer, assisted by her' charge of th~ evening service last
daughters Miss -Mary and Mrs. Sunday night and gave a very fine
Gertrude Lundstedt served tea and program last Thursday.
cookies in memory of that original There was a joint board meeting
meeting. Seventeen members and of the five official organizations of
three guests, Madams Harry John- the church, the session, the trustee,
son. Fred Swanson and Miss Bah- the educational council, the dea
rer were present. , con and the young people's council.

Twenty-one registered at the March Is the closing month of the
scho'ol hous~ Monday evening for church year. A careful review of
the five weeks course In Bible the year's work was briefly gone
training un11er' l the leadership of over and the major portion of the
Rev. Moore ot Scotia. Those having time was given to the consideration
charge of class work are Miss An- of church finance.
derson of Scotia and Revs. Warren
antt Dillon and Moore. Next Mon
day evening's session will be held
at the M. E. church at Scotia.

Mrs. C. E. Rusmisel drove up
from Palmer Wednesday to over
see the redecorating of the Rus
mlsel residence here, the work be
Ing left In charge of Miss Mabel
Lee. She was accompanied by a
friend, Mrs. Connell and her small
son. They were dinner guests In
the Bohrer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundstedt
autoed to Guide Rock Friday to
spen4 a few days with Mr. Lund
stedt's people. .

Mr. and Mrs.' Cecil VanHoosen
drove to Sheltoq last midweek,Ce
ell's father returning with them
Thursday on business. Mr. Van
Hoosen rented the Ward Gowan
farm south east of town and will
soon move ·back from Shelton onto
the Gowan farm.

-Tuesday Gilbert Gaylord and
famlly moved from Ord to Ar
cadia. B. Komlnek, who has for
some time been the tallor at Frank
Hron's. has also moved ther~ and
he and Gaylord have opened a
clothing and cleaning store.

-Mr. arid Mrs. C, E. Christensen
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Laugh
rey spent last Wednesday evening
In the country home of Mr. ana
Mrs. Bill Schauer.

-The J. S. ColUson lamlly have
received a letter from their son,
Norman, who arrived In Buenos
Aires,' Arg~nUna, S. A., on Febr.
8. He Is employed there with the
Standard OU Co.

SLEEP GOOD
EVERY NIGHT

Don't wake up for bladder reUef
Physic the bladder as you would
the bowels: Drive out Impurities
and excessIve adds which causll
the l1'ritatlon reeultlng in wakeful
nights, leg pains, backache, burn,
ing and frequent desire. BUKETS.
the bladder physic, made tram
buchu, juniper oil, etc., works effec·
tlvely on the bladder as castor 011
on the bowels. Get a regular 25('
box and after. four days it not re
lieved of getting up nights your
druggist wlll return your money.
Make this test. You are bound te
teel better after this cleansing and
you get your regular sleep.

McLain & Sorensen, Druggists,
say BUKETS Is a best. seller'"

To Our Readers,
Several hundred Quiz subscrib

ers are ip. arrears. If you are one
of those, we wlll appreciate your
sending '1 to apply on your sub
scription. We don't want to have
to stop your paper. We are send
ing a postcard statement but can
not show l1ate paid to, for we are
not allowed to add anythlp.g with a
pen but when you remit we wlll at
once mall a receipt, which will
show where you are paid to. If
you get a postcard you know you
are "in the red" on our books.
Please believe that we need your
dollar to keep the Quiz coming to
you. c'

'---, - - --, -- - '-- ~------------, --~- ---- ----

Those who wllI .ene the Com
munity Service club as omcers, for
the ensuing Tear are: President,
Charles li'audt; Vice pres. Chall,
Sayre and Arthur Hutchfns, sec'y
and treasurer., The most popular
subject of Interest before the club
at the present time Is the North
Loup Irrigation project. The next
meeUllg wllI be held Monday eve
ning, March 13.

The members ot the Legion Aux
Iliary are well pleased with the re
sult of their evenings entertain
ment. Thursday ten dlt'lerent
booths were arranged featuring the
carnival and though they all af
forded much merriment to the ob
servers, the one outstanding In
originality and cleverness was
arranged bl Mrs. Esther Hurley,
being ot a historical aature. One
booth featured fortune telUng, an
other magicians practicing their
sklll upon innocent ones. The
playette "Beauty Has Its Day",
produced by Mrs, Myra Barber was
well received.

Several more famlUes of the
community and vlllage residents
are changing their places of abode
this week. The Ross PorUs' moved
from Mrs. Elma MulUgan's farm
to that just vacat~ by Murray
Rich and Lee Mulligan Is moving
to his mother's farm.

Mrs. Swanson and family, for
merly of Greeley Center, who ha~e

occupied the Van Zant house the
past year moved Saturday to the
residence just north of' Frank
Johnson's.

100 shE*ts of nice bond letter
paper, size 8%x11 inchee, in a nice
bright, cardboard container, for 25c
at tl\e Quiz. 50-tt

The Geo. Maxson famUy are oc
cupying Mrs. Ida Brown~s resi
dence lately vacated by Mr. and
Mrs. John Davis.

Geo. Schaffner was called to the
home of his brother at Boone, la.
last week. Th, brother had In
some manner become gassed. Mre.
Schaffner hasn·t as yet learned just
how it happened.

Mrs. Nora Kildow and sbter-In
law Amanda Harrow, drove to Sar
gent Friday to visit the Chas. Mayo
famUy In their new home there.
Mrs. Otis Hughes of Ord accom
panied them. MrS. Mayo returned
with the ladies, Sunday and will
make a brief Ivlslt.

"The It Suits Us" Rook club, wi\h
Madams Fannie McClellan and
Betty Sample was entertained at
the McClellan home Thursday eve
ning.

Rev. H. S. Warren omciated at
the wedding of Miss 'EllaWllllams,
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Burt Wllliams and Mr. Aubrey
Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Davis, solemnized at the S. D. B.
church on Wednesday evening, Mar.
I, at 7: 30 o'clock. Attendants
were Harold WllUams, brother of
the bride and Miss Lucllle Davis
sister of the groom. The single
ring service was used. Others
present were Mrs. H. S. Warren,
Vernon and Grace Williams and
Miss NelUe Parker. The young
coupl~ are graduates of the North
Loup high school, the bride havlug
taught several terms of school
in this community. Their many
friends here extend best wishes to
Mr. and Mre. Davis, who are at
home on a farm in Rosevale.

The choir of the Method1<Jt
church under the direction of Miss
Naomi Yost Is preparing the can
tata, "The Thorn Crowned King"
to be presented at the Church
Easter Sunday evening, April 16.

Madams W. H. Stevens and Grace
Holman were hostesses to the
Ladles Aid Tea and, kensington at
the M. E. parsonage Wednesday af
ternoon, March 1.

A large company of friends and
relatives gathered at the Ward
Gowan home Thursday evening to
honor his birthday. Those present
were Earl Blnghams', Elmer Kirks',
Mrs. George Schaffner and son Rus
sell, Jim Vogelars' Ford Eyerlys',
Bell and Fred East and Jim Kim
brel's. Ice cream and cake was
served following an evening of
visiting and playing Rook.

The Loup Valley Ministerial as
sociation convened at the local
Friends church Monday, Rev. L. M.
Real of Ord having charge of a
very interesting session based on
week day religious Instruction.
The local school board was repre
sented ,by Mrs. W. J. Hemphlll
and Frank Johnson. Others pres
~nt Included Rev. and Mrs. Moore,
Scotia, Rev. and Mrs. McCarthy,
Ord, Rev. Noremberg, Mira Valley;
Rev. and Mrs., Hawks, Rev. Steph
ens. Rev. and Mrs. Omon and Rev.
and Mrs. Warren of the local
churches. The ladies of the church
had charge or. the noon day lunch
eon.

The Riverdale Merry Janes club
was entertained at !the Jenkins
home last Wednesday. '

Miss Janet Williams of the Sco
tia ,schools is doing practice
teaching at Riverdale school this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vogel and sonS
Dan and Ed moved this week
from the old 'Paul Gebauer farm
to a ,farm a few miles east, origin
ally known as the Geo. Baker
homestead.

Mrs. August Krlewald reports
from a:, letter received Thursday
from Mrs. Evelyn Patterson at
University' hospital, stating that
she has endured great pain since
th~ operation on her knee and as
yet it cannot be known just how
successful it will be. Mrs. Patter
son stated ,that she wlll be pleased
to hear from friends.

The Albert Brown and George
Bartz famllles were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. John
Schultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Barnhart
are again at home on their farm,
having moved last Thursday.

The Chas. Meyers famlly moved
this week to the residence known
1S the Ralph Currier property.

Ray Stine accompanied the Stan
ley Brown family to Ulysses Sun
day to visit relatives ana friends.

I~~, , '

Water DepartmenL______ 37.50
Chester Austin part salary_ 47.50
H. G. Dye, part salary______ 5Uill
Geo. H. Allen, Com'r. partaalary &5.00
Lucinda Thorne" part salary 35.00
Ord Welding' Shop, welding

water meter bottom______ 1.00
Pettl Cash, water meter,

frt. and drayage__________ 9.00
Buffalo Meter Co., meter re-pairs 13.53
Ord Quiz, prlnting__________ 7.5,0
Worthington Pump & Machy

Corp., water meter repairs 7.53
Electric Fund, energy forpumping -' 145.00
Back Lbr. Co., 1000 Ibs. lime 18.00

Cemeterl Fund.
Karty Hardware, supplies__ 3.05
W. H. Barnard, Sexton sal. 56.00
Kokes Hardware, saw______ lU5
Petty Cash: cash advanced__ 15.00

}'rre Department.
Cecil Clark, H. & L truck tofire 1.00

Guy Burrows, gas and 011 forfire truck 1.69
Street LIght }'und.

Enterprise Elec. Co., lamps
for St. lights_____________ 51.95

Electric Fund, energy for St.Lights 198.81
Road Fund.

Charlie Hunt, shovel'g snow 1.50
John Benson, Shov. anow__ 1.~0
Henry Hiner, shov, snow 1.50
R. O. Hunter, haullng______ .75
Mat Kosmata. repairs fortractor ~_______ 6.75
Ord Welding Shop, repairingtractor 3.75
C. F. O. Schmidt, team and

labor on streets 11.00
Chas. Peckham, ahov. snow 1.80
Emery Thoin'sen, shov. snow 2.10
El T. Woolery, shov. snow

from foot bridge 1.25
Guy Burrows, gas and alco-

hol for tractor_,-_________ 2.77
Sack Lbr. Co., materiaL____ .35
W. D. ~hompson, labor onstreets 2.10

Moved by Palmatier seconded by
Rowbal that the claims be allowed
and warrants be drawn on their
respective funds for the same. Mo-
tion carried. ,

Moved by Sack seconded by
Palmatier that the following Judges
and Clerks be appointed to' act at
thq. General Election to be held,
April 4, 1933, at the following poll
Ing places: 1st ward City Hall, 2nd
Ward State Bank ~uUding, 3rd
Ward Bohemian Hall.

1st ward: Judges-Andy Cook.
Nels Johnson, L. D. Pierce. Clerks
-Mrs. Florence Chapman. Mrs. El
sie Draper.

2nd Ward: Judges-,..A. J. ShIrley,
W. C. H. Noll, Mrs. Ellzabeth Car
son. Clerks-Mrs. Alvin Hlll, F. J.
Fafeita, Jr.

3rd Ward: Judges-Andy Purcell,
Frank ZabloudU, Frank Rakosky.
Clerks-Mrs. McGinnis, Mrs. N.
Ralston.

There being no further business
to come before the Mayor and
Council of the City of Ord, Nebras
ka at this time it was moved by
CouncUman Fafeita, seconded by
Councilman Sack that the Mayor
and Council of the City of Ord, Ne
braska, adjourn.

Wm. H. Moses, Mayor.
Attest: '

Lucin?a Thl>rne, City Clerk.

Card of Thanks.
We wish, In this way, to thank

each and everyone who helped us
In any way at the time of our great
bereavement.

Mrs. Ed Hansen. Mrs. Joe
KukUsh an,d family. Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Hansen and fam
Ily. Mr. and MfS. S. U. Han
sen and family. F, H. Kipling.

Acid Stomach Big Fac
tor In Causing Ulcers

Don't let too much acid ruin your
stomach. Take Dr.' Emil's Adla
Tablets and quickly overcome acid
conditions, heartburn, sour stom
ach, indigestion. Ed F. Beranek,
Druggist.

Pleasant IIill News
Dorothy Cummins was iij all last

week with throat trouble. She is
much Improved now.

Rudolph Plate and Carl Wolf
helped Murry Rich move the lat
ter part of the week.

Paul and Anthony Cummins
helped Wlll Earnest move last
Wednesday. "

Arthur Collins finished sawing
wood at Clifford ColUns' Wednes
day: He had been cutting there on
shares.

Wednesday evenlq.g Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur ColUns were In North Loup
Ilt the, club dance. Mrs. CollinI!
was on' the refreshment committee
for that evening. Owen White
stayed with Dean an4 Russell that
evening whUe Mr. and Mrs. Col-
lins were away. ,

Friday evening Mrs. Arthur Col
lins and Russell went to the home
of the former's parents, south of
Loup City and visited with the
Leonard Portis family until the
first of th~ week.

Anthony Cummins is staying now
on the farm he has rented, which
was formerly occupied by Harry
Abrahams.

Kenneth Fisher spent Saturday
evening with the Cummins boys.

'Walter Cummins and Will Davis
visited Sunday with'Elmer King.

Owen, Derwin and Daryl White
visited Sunday with the WUl Davi9
boys. _

Arthur Collins and Dean were at
Ivan Canedy's Sunday.

~tlring Creek News
Joe, Steve and John Urbanski

wer~ callers at Wegrzyn's Thurs
day evening.

Floyd and Joe Wegrzyn helped
Jim Svoboda with some work 'on
the Davis '& Vogeltanz farm north
east of Ord.

Newest jig saw puzzles, 15c each
at the Quiz office. Large selection
of subjects. . 50-tr

Eva and Pauline Wegrzyn called
on the Hrebec girls Friday.

Bill Kluria and John Urbanski
were callers at Wegrzyn's Sunday.

Aldrich Hrebec called at Urban
~ki's 'Tuesday.

AN OCULIST
Is a Medical Doctor or Phy
sician who Is specially train
ed and Is skUled In detecting
abnormaUties as express~ In
the eye" and other parts of
the body.

I He Is qual1tied to test eyes,
to prescribe glasses anll to
pve correct adTlee concern
ing your health.

i
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cn, Council ProceedIngs.
February 14, lU3.

The Mayor and Councll of the
CUy at Ord. Valley County, Nebras
ka, met In adjourned regular se8
alon pursuant to adjournment ot
February 3, 1933. in the City Hall
at 7:30 o'clock P. M. Mayor Wm.
H. Mose8' presided. City Clerk
Lucinda Thorne recorded the pro
ceedings ot thi8 meeting.

The Mayor Instructed the Clerk
to call the roll. The clerk called
the roll and the tollowing Councll
men were Jlresent: Wm. Sack, Carl
Sorensen, Emll Fafelta, Chester
Palmatier, Joe Rohla, Joe Rowbal.

, Whereupon the Mayor announcW
that the Introduction of ordinance
was In order.

ORDINANCE RELATIN'(} ro
THE METHOD AND PURCHASE
OF ADDITIONAL MACHINERY.

ResoluUon of Incorporation
BI Rderence,

Whereupon it was moved bl
Councilman Fafeita and seconded
by Councilman Palmatier that the
minutes of the proceedings of the
Mayor and Council ot the City ot
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, In
the matter ot passing and approv
ing Ordinance No. 88, be preserved
and kept In a separate and distinct

, volume known as "Ordlnance Rec
ord, City ot Ord. Nebraska" and
that eald separate and distinct
volume be Incorporated In and
made a part of these, proceedings
the same as though l1'were spread
at large herein. The Mayor in
struct~ the Clerk to call the r~l.
The Clerk called the roll and the
following was the vote on this mo
tlon. Yeas: Fafeita, Palmatier,
Back, Sorensen, Rohla, Rowbal.
Nays: none. Motion carried.'

Moved by Rowbal and sei:onded
by Palmatier directing the City
to draw a warrant for '100 on ,the
General Fund to the Welfare Board,
Alvin Blessing Treasurer. MoUon
carried.

There being no further business
to come before the Mayor and Coun
cil of the City of Ord, Nebraska, at
this time, It was moved by Council
man Sack and seconded by Coun
cilman Palmatier that the Mayor
and Council of the City of Ord, Ne~
braska Ildjourn.

Wm. H. Moses, Mayor.
Attest:

Lucinda Thorne, City Clerk.
Ord, Nebr., March 3, 1933.

The Mayor and CQuncll of the
city of Ord, Valley county, Nebr.,
met in adjourned special session
pursuant to adjournment of Febru
ary 14th, 1933, in the City Hall at
1:30 o'clock P. M. Mayor Wm. H.
Moses presided. City Clerk Lucinda
Thorne recorded the proceedings of
this meeting.

The Mayor Instructed the cierk
. to call the roll. The clerk called
the roll and the tollowingcouncll
men were present: Carl Sorensen,
Wm. Sack, Joe Rowbal, Joe Rohla,
EmU Fafelta, Chester Palmatier.

Whereupon It :was moved by
Councllman Palmatier that the
minutes of the proceedings of Feb
ruary 3 and Fe~ruary 14, 1933 be
accepted as read. Motion carried.

The following bank balances of
February 28, 1933, were read: Ne
braska State Bank '14,000.00; First
National Bank, '15,153.50.

The report of W. C. H. Noll, City
Treasurer, for the month of Febru
ary, 1933, was read and by motion
ordered placed on file.

The following claims were pre
sented and read:

General Fund. '
Welfare Board, donatlon '100.00
Roy Pardue, night police___ 65.00
Dr. H. N. Norris, profession-al services 17.50
Ira Lindsey; janitor salary_ 25.00
Farmers Grain & Supply Co.
Petty Cash, stamps, express, etc. 2.66

Ord Quiz, pubHcations______ 68.90
State Journal Co., dog tags

and elec~ion supplies_____ 50.49
L. H. Covert, s&.lary and 10

dogs ,..------------------- 95.00
Nebr. Cont. Tel. Co., rentals 5.25

Electric }'und.
Auble Bros., lamps · 1.08
The Texas Co" grease and

1 bbl cyl. 011_____________ 29.90
Ord Welding Shop, material .50
W. L. Fredrick, labor In

electric department-,..____ 39.55
H. G. Dye, part salary_____ 52.50
Chester Austin, part' salary 27.60
Anton Johnson, salary as 1st

engineer ------------- 115.00
Jls Mortensen, salary as 2ndengineer 100.00
Nebr. Conti. Tel. Co., rent-

als and toIls_____________ 4.94
Geo. H. Allen, com'r part

salary ~ • ~ 135.00
Lucinda Thorne, part salary 65.00
C. B. & Q. R. R. Co. frt. on

. ll-cars ot coaL 2300.41
McLain & Sorensen, supplies 1.20
Kokes Hardware, supplies_ 3.30
Petty Cash, meter refund__ 30.00
petty Call1J, t~x, motor, frt.

and drayag~ . 66.64
Petty Cash, cash advanced_,.. 20.00
Thompson Hayward, sodaash -'________________ 6.97
Ord Chevrolet Sales Co., re-

pairs on truck___________ 33.80
Guy Vincent, unloading 11-

cars coal_________________ 36.76
: , G. E. Supply Corp., St. Light

Globes and supplies__---- '20.98
Columbia Sanitary Wiping

Cloth Co., 3 bales rags____ 37.98
The Korsmeyer Co., supplies 3.26
Water Fund, water used inplant :..________ 50.75
Sack Lbr. Co., supplies_____ .60
National Refining Co. I-bblcylinder all 13.07
Hayden Coal Co., 11 car coal 540.00

Water Fund
W. L. Fredric][, labor In
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(SEAL)
Febr. 23-3t,

the highest bidder, or bidders; for
cash. The said sate wlll remain
open for one hour.

Dated February 113, 1933. .
RALPH W. NORMAN, ReCeree.

February 23-5t.

Dads" Vogeltanz, Attorne1s.
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

. Q}' CLAllIS . ..
In The County Court of Vallel

County, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

) as.
Valley COllnty .)

In the matter of the estate '01
Rose Novotny, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demand,
against Rose Novotny, late oC Val
ley county, deceased, that the time
fixed for fUing claims and demand.
against said estate is Ulree month.
from the 16th day of March, 1933.
All such persons are required to
present their claims -and demands,
with vouchers, to the County Judge
of said county on or beCore the 16th
day of June. 1933. and claims filed
will be heard by the County Court
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the County
Court room, in said county, on the
17th day of June, 1933, and all
claims and demands not filed as
above will be forever barrd.

Dated at Ord. Nebraska, this 17th
day of February, 1933. .

John L. Andersen,
County Judge

Da,ls " yogeltaDz, Attorneys.
NOTICE O}' SllERJlo'f'S SALE.
Notice is hereby' given' that b1

virtue of an order Of s"." issued b1
the Clerk of the District Court of
Valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon 1'. decree rend
ered therein on May 12, 1932, In an
action pending in said, CQurt
wherein The !<'i.n.. nust Company
of Ord, Nebraska, a corporation, ie
plaintiff, and Charles S. Burdick.
Lily Burdick, his wife, Ches Chinn,
Claude A. Dalls and ClarenceM.
DaTia, co-partners doing business
under the firm name and .tyle of
Davil & DaTls, Leonard Paru and
Fern Parks, his wife, are c1ef~n

dants, wherein the said plaintiff
~o,ered a decroo of foreclOSure
in the' sum of $18,277.00, with In
terest thereon at the rate of ten
per cent per annum Crom May U,
USB. which was decreed to be a
fiut lien 'Upon the Southeast quare
ter of Section 11, Township U,
North Of ~ange 14, West of tho
sixth Principal Meridian, in Val
ley County, Nebraska, and where
in the cross-petitioner, Che8 Chinn
recovered a decree of foreclosure
in the sum Of $7,770.00, with inter
est thereon at the rate of ten per
cent per annum frem May 12, 1932.
which sum was decreed to be a
second lien on the real estate here
Inbefore descrl~, and a first lien
In suit on the Southeast quarter,
and the Southeast quarter ot the
Southwest quarter, of SecUon 2,
Township 19, North of Range U,
West of the sixth Principal Merid·
ian, In Valley County, Nebraska,
and wherein the cross-petitioners,
Claude' A. Davis and Clarence M·
Davis, recovered a decree of fore
cloS'ure in the sum of $201.00, witn
interest thereon at the rate of sev
en per cent per annum from May
12, 1932, which sum was decreed to
be i\ third lien on the real estate
above described as being' located
in Section 11, and a second Uen in
suit on' the real ootate above de
scribed as being located in sec
tion 2, and wherein I was directed
to advertise and sell said real es
tate for the payment of said de
crees, with interest and costs,
now, notice is hereby given that r
wtll, on Monday, March, 20, 1933,
at two o'clock P. M., at tlle West
front door of the Court House in'
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, sell
the said real estate at pubUc auc
tion to the highest bidder, for
cash. to saUsfy the amount due on
said decrees. costs and accruing
costs. Dated this Hth day of Feb
ruary, 1933.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff of
Valley County, Nebraska.
Febr. 16-5t

To the property owner, the coming of irri
gation to the North Loup valley will mean a lot.
It will enhance the value of his property,

_ whether it is located in the country or in the
city. This association, with money invested in

,both farm and city real estate,' is naturally in
terested in irrigation. That is one of the rea·
sons w.e are boosting for it.

An~, by the way, if.you hope to own a home
in the near future now is the time to do it.
Property priceS are low-too low-and there is
every prospect oC a raise. Get in at the bottom
beCore the raise comes. .

Remember, this association is always willing
to help wit~ advice and financial assistance the

, m,an who wants to own his own home.

Savings & Loan Association

WE ARE BOOSTING FOR
--' :'"".

Irrigation

\Vooontan Hall

'DR..,. '
RICH
says:

Grand Island, March 8, 1933.-:'
They have the same name-but
what a difference It's easy to call
one's self a Rectal Specialist. It
is up to you to determine whether
or not the name is, justified and
the person who uses that name has
a right to it by enough yean ex
perience and practice to treat your
case.

The rectum is one of the most
important organs ih the body. It
can never be replaced with a new
one. When the rectllm becomes
diseased it can only be repaired.
That's a scientific and delicate un·
dertaking. You should be careful
whom you select to do the work.

I know of no rectal trouble that
can ever possibly get well without
proper treatment. Tp.en why de
lay today doing what eventually
you will be c9mpelled to do later?
It's ~asier now. It may be harder
and more expensive then. Your
business is welcome here. More
than 30 years experience Is your
guarantee of a cure. Write tor
further information. (1)

.M7fJ
(;(/'~

LLi~~~~~J
Lanigan & Lanigan, Attorne1s

SIiERIn"S SALE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska, within and for Valley
County, in an action wherein The
Prudential Insurance Company of
America, a corporation, is plaintiff,
and Charles A. ShaTP and Lizzie S.
Sharp, are defendants.

I will at ten o'clock A. M., on the

'I' 11th, day of April, 1933, at the West
}4'ront Door of the Court House In

. the City of Ord, Valley County, Ne-
A few of our farmers started braska, offer for sale at pubUc aue

dlsklng last week, the weather be- tion the following deserlbed lands
ing very spring like but the Sun-. and tenements, to-wit:
day snow storm stopped all farm-! The North East Fractional Quar
Ing operations, The mOisture Is ter (NE frc'l %); the South West
very welcome and hope we '11'111 get Quarter (SW1"') j and the South
more before real spring work East Quarter of the North 'west
starts. : Quarter (SE*NW%) .of Section

The Holiday movement Is spread- . One (1); also the North West Quar
lng, even the banks have caught ter (NW%) of Section Twelve (12);
the fever. Let us hope it will all In Township Twenty 20), North,
bring relief. I Range Sixteen. (16), West of the

Henry Guggenmos of Sargent Sixth p. M., containing in I all
was quite 111 with pMumonla last 518.22 acres, in Valley County, Ne
week. . i braska. to satisfy the decree of

Paul. the infant son of Mr. and foreclosure ren(lered herein on the
Mrs. Chas. Krlkac was very in with 28th day of March, 1932. together
pneumonia and under the care of with interest, costs and accruing
Dr. Smith last week. I costs.

George, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dated thfs th day of March, 1933.
Hosek of Comstock visited bis GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. March 9-5t.
Holoun over the week end. i--------------

Ed Waldmann helped his broth- NOnCE BY PUBLICATIO~
er-in-law Joe Veleba last week TO:
whUe the latter was moving. I Frank Beehrle and wlte, Kate

Stanley Kordik, who lived on the' Beehrle, also known as Katherine
Frank Kriz place moved IMt Beehrle; Bert Beehrle, widower;
Wednoodayon the Chas. Bals place the heirs, devisees, legatees, person
near Ord. The Krlz place 'being al representatives and all other
now vacant, persons Interested in the estate of
• Mark Gug§6nmos of Ord repaired Ortlla May Bartz, deceased, real
chimneys on the Mrs. Krahullk names unknown, and all person3
place and replastered the house on having or claiming any interest in
the Joe Kosmata place last week. the re1l1 estate hereinafter descrlb-

Miss Alice Waldmann spent part ed, real names unknown,
of this week with her sister, Mrs.: You and each of you '11'111 take
RUdolph John. ,notice that on February 7th, 1933,

Tuesday February 28 at st The Fremont Joint Stock Land
Marys ch~rch at Sargent Father Bank of Fremont, Nebraska, filed a
Thees united In marriage Lawrence petition and commenced an action
Waldmann and Miss Loretta Roth. in the District Court of Valley
They were attended by Mr. Thomas County, Nebr~ska, against you and
Waldmann brother of the groom others, the object, purpose and
and Miss 'Anna ptacnikand Ray prayer of which petition and action
Roth, brother of the bride and is to foreclose a c,ertaln real estate
Miss Mary Smith, cousIn of the. mortga,e to collect two delinquent
bride. The young couple will live I Installments on the following de
on the Frank Krikac place in' scribed real estate, to-wit:
Michigan township which Mr. I The East Half of the Southwest
Waldmann has farmed for couple I quarter (EJ,iSW%) and the
of yeare: Northw~t quarter of the

Southwest quarter (NW%

Mir VII N SW%) and LOt one (1), ex-

a a ey ' ews cept . RaUroad right of WAY,
of Seqtion twenty-six (28),

The Evangellcal people had their Township nineteen (19), Range
monthly social last Friday evening thirteen (13), West of the Sixth
in the basement of their church. Principal Meridian (6th P. M.)

Mr. ,and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer in Valley County, Nebraska:
and daughters took dinner at the and for the sale of said real estate
Walter Fuss home Sunday. in satisfaction thereof; that saJd

Wm. Hekeler sold two mules to realeatate mortgage WAS filed for
Henry Geweke the first of last record on December 11, 1922, and
week. duly recorded in Book 511 on Page

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cook plan to go, 30. of the Mortgage Records of
to Omaha this week as Mre. Cook Valley County, Nebraska.
wishes to consult a physician about You are required to answer said
trouble she has had with her petition Oil or before the 3rd day of
hand. AprU, 1933. '

100 sheets of nice bond letter The Fremont Joint Stock Land
paper, size 8J,ix11 inchoo, in a nice Bank of Fremont, Nebraska, .
bright, cardboard container, for 25c By Good, Good &; Kirkpatrick
at the Quiz. • 50-tf and Mark Simons,

A birthday party was given for Its Attorneys.
Charlie Huebner last Tuesday eve- Febr. 23-U
nlng. The evening was spent in -D--l-..-y--tla---A-tt----
playIng cards after which ie a d a, s R' oge nz, orners.
ice cream was served. p n NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuss and Notice is hereby given that in
daughters took supper at the home pursuance of an order made in the
of Mrs. Anna Pape Friday evening. District Court of Valley County,

Nebraska, in an action pending
therein, wherein Zona E. Miller, il
plaintiff, and Ada McNutt, et aI, are
defendants, and Martin Brothers &;
Company, a corporation, et aI, are
interveners, the undersigned, Ralph
W. Norman, sole referee, duly ap
pointed in said cause, was ordered
to sell Lots 7 and 8, Block 39, Or
iginal Townsite of Ord, and Lots 5
and 6, Block 10, Hillside Addition
to Ord, all in Vallei County, Ne·
braska, to' the highest. bidder, or
bidders, for cash. Notice is hereby
given that, by virtue thereof, the
undersigned, sole referee, having
taken the oath and given the bond
required by law and the order of
this court, will, on Monday, March
27, 1933, at the hour of two o'clock
p. M. of said day, sell at public
auction, the above described real
estate, at the 'west front dOOr of
the Court House in Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, as a whole, or in
such parcels as may be deemed for
the best Interest of the parties, to

Special Notice

District 12

Olean News

I Your rebate checks Cor cream are here. Full rebate
has bcen received Cor every pound oC cream delivered at
our station. .

The Borden Co. wishes to let you know that they will
do their ulmost to do the same Cor you in the future as

t}1ey have in the past. '
BriI~g us your cream Cor Cull weight and hOLcet test,

Lone.Star News

•Rutar's
Hatchery and Cream'Station

I
••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• u •• ~•••••~

Floyd and Charley Hopkins have
been helping John Bartusiak move
his household goods to the I)Qran
ranch, brin~ng hay on their re
turn trip.

Mrs. John Zurek has been stay
ing at the Joe Bartos home to care
for the new granddaughter.

Wllfotd W:erber has been helping
Charley Maruska move.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos
took their son Bernard to Burwell
to consult Dr. Smith. He has been
suffering with the ear ache.

Ernie HUl called Dr. Ferguson to
his place Sunday'evening to doctor
a sick horse. '

100 sheets of nice bond letter
paper, size 8J,ix11 inches, in a nice
bright, cardboard container, for 25c
at the Quiz. . 50-tf

The Dave Guggenmos family
visited Sunday in the home of Mrs.
J. S. Werber.

Richard Whiting spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Wilburt
Marshall. Wilburt came home with
Rfchard and is spending a few
days.

Mrs. J. V. DeLashmutt returned
from Omaha and is spending sev
eral days with her husband and
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Craig and
family and Paul DeLashmutt spent
Sundar evening in the Ernie H111
home. .

Mrs, Dave Guggenmos and sons
visited in the C. O. Philbrick home
Monday while Dave at.tended the
Lloyd Davis sale.

We have six new pupils at Lone
Star school, Mary and Lena Craig
and Leonard, Johnny, Aloysia and
Alex Gloss.

E~il Urban and family were
Sunday dinner guests in the Char
ley Urban home.

George Kasper was visiting in
the Stanton hOlUe for a few day!
last week.

Mr. and Mrs, Will Tuma stopped
in the Charley and John Urban
home Wednesd~y, They were o~

their way home from a wedding
trip. They visited friends and .rela
tives in Schuyler, Milligan and
Friend and several other eastern
parts of Nebraska.

Ellen Stanton and Hatue Hout
by visited with Mrs. Jack Frazee a
few days last week. They also
visited with Mrs. Fred McGo\yen.

Newest jig saw puzzles, 15c each
at the Quiz otllce. Large selection
of subjects. 50-tf

Rev. Mearl Smith visited Olean
school Wednesday and gave a short
talk. He presented each of the
children with a blotter.

John Viner and John Urban were
Sunday supper guests in the Char
ley Urban home.

Ellen Andersen and Mrs. Marlon
Sieck spent Wednesday evening
with Emil Urban and family.

Ectar, Evelyn, Ruth Jelinek, Har
old and Kenneth Medlar have mov
ed out of tbis district the past
week'. ,

Mrs. John Urblln is staying In
the Anton Samla home since last
Thursday taking care of mother
and baby. .

Vera and Ellen Stanton, Hattie
Houtby were supper guests in the
Jessie Van Wie home Fri4ay eve
ning.

----------

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Van Slyka
visited at the H~nry Van Slyke
home Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen
and family and Lenora Holmes and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Miller and fam
Ily and carl Knecht called at Mar
ius Jorgensen's TuesdllY night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Capek called
Frld.ay evenin~ at the home of
Frank Petaka, Jr.

Dandy jig saw puzzles at the
Quiz otllce, 15c each. 7 for $1. .9-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johnson and
Alice May called at the Harry
Christensen and. Paul Wietzskl
homes Wednesday afternoon.

100 sheers of nice bond letter
paper, size 8J,ixll inches, in a nice
bright, cardboard container. for 25c
at the Qulz.50-lf

We have lost several famllies
from this district during the mov
ing season but we have also gained
some new ones. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Petska, sr., of Ord ar~ now
living on the place where Stan Pet
ska recently lived, Sam Guggen·
mos where Paul Wletzskl lived,
John Albers of Ord where Frits Al
bers lived, and Mike Kush where
Frank Polak lived.

Fr~nk Jablonski; John Lech, jt.
and t.loyd Konkoleski attended the
Lloyl1 Davis sale Monday. John
Lecht jr. purcha~ed a pair of mules
and Drought them home the aame
day. ,

Instead of every Wednesday eve
ning as was announced la.st week
of holding Lenten services at the
Elyria Catholic church, they will
be held on Fridays and in Burwell
on Wednesday evening,s at the same
hour, .

Mr. and Mrs. John Knoplk call
ed at Frank Konkoles~l's Monday.

.~•...••..•....~••...••....•..••.•....••.........
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Eureka News

Geranium News

Hilltop Jabbers
Mr. and M,rs. John Lech jr. and

chUdren were Sunday visitors In
the Ed Dubas home.

Lloyd Konkoleski returned home
Thursday from the Andrew Zul
koskl home where he was helping
him move for several days.

Dandy jig saw puzzles at the
Quiz otllce, 15c each, 7 for $1. 49-tf

100 sheets of nice bond letter
paper, size 8J,ix11 inchoo, 11\ a nice
bright, cardboard container, for 25c
at the Quiz. 50-tf

Joe Urbanovsky assisted Steven
Jablonski with some work last
week.

Mrs. John Lech, jr. and children
spent Monday afternoon at the
Frank Konkoleskl home.

Frank Jablonski hauled hay from
Frank Konkoleski's a few days last
week.

Misks spent the' week end with
relativ.:s in Colome and Winner, B.
D., the Ed Miska, W. C. Nielsen and
J. I. Nelson families. Fred Nielsen
remained in Winner for a longer
stay but the rest of the party re~

turned SUnday, accompanied by W.
M. BrechbUl and daughter, Ruth of
Colome, who ca,me down for a visit
with relatives in Ord. They had
about eight inches of snow in South
Dakota by noon C!n Sunday.

Hilda Nelson visited with Mrs.
Wilmer Nelson Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Morris were at
Martin Michalek's SundaY.

Frank Miska drove to Ericson
Sunday, taking Mrs. Omar Keezer
and children, who had been visiting
in the Miska home last week to
their home. ·'Shorty'" Thayer of
Ericson returned with Mr. Miska
and will work for him.

Dandy jig saw puzzles at the
Quiz office, 15c eaCh, 7' for $1. tf

Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and Mrs.
Dagmar Cushing visited with Mrs.
Wlll Nelson Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Ivan Botta and grandson,
Dale Guggenmos, stayed with Uda
Howerton Thursday while the Sam
Guggenmos family were moving.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dana and
Lorraine and Junior visited at Jim
Wachtrle's Friday ~vening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wtll Nelson were
at Leonard Wood~ Wednesday eve·
nlng. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrick and
family were at Lloyd Davis' Thurs
day.

Anna Mortensen, Hazel Rails
back, Alice Alderman, and Uda,
Jess and Roy Howerton were at
Chris Nielsen's Sunday. ,

Charles Alderman was at Martin
Michalek's Thursday.

100 sheets of nice bond letter
paper, size 8J,ixll inchoo, in a nice
bright, cardboard container, for 25c
at the Quiz. 50·tf

IIda and Roy Howerton, Alice Al
derman were at Frank Flynn's
Sunday evening.
. Anna Mortensen and Hazel Rails

back were supper guests at Hower
ton's Saturday evening.

John Boro left for Columbus last
Wednesday to see his' mother who
wall seriously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Houska mov
ed from this neighborhood to a
farm north of CO\Ilstock. Charles
Veleba and famUy moved Saturday
to a farm vacated by Joe Veleba
and .famlly. '

W111and Edward Beran helped
James Hrdy butcher a 'beef last
Wednesday.

Newest jig saw puzzles, 15c each
at the Quiz otllce. Large selection
of subjects. 50-U

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Houska and
Frank Parkos and mother attended
a card party at the John Parkos
home TueSday evening. .

Miss Alma Valasek returned
home last Sunday after spending

I
some time at the home of her aunt,
Mrs. George Vavra, who was quite
m. .

John Horn purchased some brood
sows from Joe Absolon last 'wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Benben and
son spent Friday evening at the Ed
Beran home.

100 sheets of nice bond letter
paper, size 8~x11 inc1ies, In a nice
bright, cardboard container, tor 250

, at the Quiz. 50-tf
t Mr. and Mrs. William ptacnlk

spent some time Wednesday at the
George Vavra home.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Benbenand
son spent Sunday evening at the
John Valasek home.

Ord, Nebraska

Haskell Creek

Surser)', CoruulttJtiMi

and X.Ray
I

ORD·HOSPITAL

C. J. Miller, ~L D.
OWNER

SummitHiU News

DR. H. N. NORRIS

OsteopathIc Pb1sJelan
And Surgeon

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W

Eyes Tested ---- Glasses Fitted

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNBRAL DIRECTOR

91'd, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 171J Re.. I71W

Phone 41

One Block South of Poat Office

Glen D. Auble, O. D.
, OpTOHB'IRIl:iT

Ord, Nebr.
Glasses Fitted

.Orthoptic Training

Sunday visitors at Frank Swan
ekk's were Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Ciemny and family of Burwell, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Ciemny of Elyria and

. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonowski.
Last week was moving week and Leoq. Osentowski helped Joe

in this community there was quite Gross move to the SIegel farm Frl-
a bit of moving around. Mr. and day. '
Mrs. Leonard Woods moved onto Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow
the old John Guggenmos place in ski were Saturday evening guesta
the Lone Star c;:ommunity. Arthur at Frankk Swanek's playing cards
Craig and family are moving from Newest jig saw puzzles, 15c each
the Aagaard place onto the farm at the Quiz otllce. Large selection
vacated by the Woods family. Mr. of subjects. 50-tf
and Mrs. Elmer Stelder are moving Joe Knopik moved to his place
from near North, Loup to the near Comstock 'wednesday. He
Geweke place; the Steider family lived on the Danczek farm which
lived on this place a few years ago. Bo11sh Kapustka w11l occupy
Martin Michalek moved from the Mr. and Mrs. Steve Gorny of
old Gust Rose farm, where the Spalding ,are here visiting Mrs.
Jess Meyers' family w11l 11ve this Tom Gorney fOr a few days.
year, onto the place where Joe Edmund Osentowski lost a cow
Holzinger lived. Mr. and Mrs. Hol- and three calves last week.
zinger are moving to the Janda Jake Walahowskl moved to a
farm near the Elm Creek commun- farm east of Burwell this week. Joe
ity. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Davis and Walahowski. W11l Barnas' and Paul
family are moving to Colorado but Swanek helped him move.
we havEl. not learned who will have Joe Proskocil moved last week to
that place this year. . . the Narcz G(zinskl farm near

Tuesday was Elliott Clement's Elyria.
birlb.day and several friends helped Dandy jig saw puzzles at the
him celebrate in the evening.. Those Quiz office;' 15c each, 7 for' $1. U
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Waller Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl accompanied
Jorgensenand family, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Zulkoski to Columbus last
Wlll Nelson and daughters, Mr. and week.
Mrs. Wes Miska and children, Mr. Enos Zulkoskl left last Thursday
and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and family, for Cedar Rapids where he will
llda and Jess Howerton, Mrs. M. work again for Mike Matya on a
McNamee, Raymond McNamee and farm. '
Tom Hanrahan. 100 sheets of nice bond letter

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen paper, size 8J,ixll in., in a nice
and daughters spent the week end bright, cardboard container for 25c
with the Rudolph Collison family Joe Kuta was a Sunday'evening
at Campbell and the Will Jorgen- viliitor at J. B. Zulkoskl's.
sen family at Minden. They re
port that they had rain in that sec
tion of the country Saturday and
Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pocock
of Ansley spent the week end with
relatives here.

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen, Mrs.
Frank Flynn, llda Howerton and
Doris Flynn visited with Mrs. Anna
Holm Wednesday.

Merrlll Flynn returned home last
Tuesday. He has' been working
near Central City this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen, Fred
and Margaret Nielsen and Eva

Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Mouer called
at the H. C. Stevens home Thurs-
day afternoon. .'

Mrs. Elmer Stevens visited in
the George Fisk home and In Dist.
47 school Friday. _

Leone and Hazel Stevens spent
the week end with home folks.
They are staying with Mr. and
Mrs. Al Bohy in Ord now and at
tending school.

Mrs. Herman Desel is staying
with .her sister, Mrs. Allan Tappan
and family this week.

Dandy jig saw puzzlell at the
Quiz office, 15c nch, 7 for $1. tf

Italph Stevens shelled for Archie
Jefferies Thursday.

A large number of children are
leaving Dist. j7 school this week,
They include Johnny and Virgil
Lunney, Edward McCarville, Vel
ma Caddy, Angeline and Lloyd
Welniak. Henry and Lillian Sok
are. moving in.

John Lunney had his house
piped and connected up for hot
and cold water and had a bath tu'b
put in this week. Elmer Stevens
assisted Ed Anderson of Ord with
the work.

Farmers are rejoicing over the
moistur~ which fell the last few
days. The fields were gelt1ng very
dry and winter wheat is killed In
most fields by the lack of mois-
ture. .

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Luddlngton Friday evening;

Herman Miller and family 01
Cotesfleld have moved on the Haw
kins farm formerly occupied b1
Bill Toban, who has moved to the
Joint district.

Dandy jig saw puzzles at the
Quiz office, 15c each, 7 for $1. tf

Jim Swoboda's have moved to
the farm formerly occupied b1
!<'red Miska, who moved to Rose·
vale.

The school children and teach
er all enjoyed the treat whicla
Lyle and Irene Hansen gave them
!<'riday, which was their last day
In school. .

Earl Hansen's are moving to the
farm in Sumter occupied by each
Rathbun's. Leo Nelson's are mov
ing to the Hansen farm.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORO, NEBRASKA

Quiz,Want Ads

Get Results

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone U,

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone' S5
X-Ray Dlagnoall

Office in Ma.sonlc Temple

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone U

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or otllce, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils Removed by Electro

CoagulaUon
Phones: Otllce 1811; Res. 181W.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Davis Creek News
Harry Waller and family and

.Della Manchester spent Tuesday
evening at Howard Manchester's.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy McGee and Es
ther attended Ed Hansen's funeral
11;1. Ord last week.

Mrs. Irma Seng and son. whe
have visited at Charley Johnson'j
for a week, returned to Clarks with
Mr~ and Mrl5. Johnson as they went
after Eva Friday. Mr. Seng met
them at Clarks. Eva spent the
week end at home and returned to
<:luls Sunday.

New.est jig saw puzzles, 15c each
at the Quiz otllce. Large selection
of SUbjects. 50-if

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Palser and
ehildren were at John Paler's Fri
day. Harold has been helping get
wood out of the creek and re,ady to
saw.

Jimmie, the small son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Nelson was brought
home Thursday from the Weekes
hospital where he was operated on
late Saturday evening. He is get
ting along nicely. This was hil
second operation in the last nine
m~nths.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Zwlnk and two
children visited her sister, Mrs. Er
nest Johnson Wednesday.

Irene and Ml}rgaret Sample, Amy
Rich, and Mrs. Dominick Mostek

. were at a quilting bee at Mrs. Earl
Stamm's last Thursday.

Bert and I)Qnald Rich went to
Loup City Thursday to have Don
ald's knee looked after. He is able
to get around on crutches and can
bend his knee a little.

Mrs. Alice Bower papered for
Mrs. Ben Nelson last Friday at the
Jackman place where Nelson's will
mOve soon.

John Lunney's moved their
household goods Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mitchell and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard ManchesteI
ulled at Mell Bower's 'wednesday
afternoon. .

Because of the bad roads Cecl1
Travis brought Miss Alice White
out to her school Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson at.
tended a Rook party at Leslie Ar
nold's Friday night. The losers
were entertaining the winners and
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson got in on
the entertaining. There are nine
famUies that attend. They served
oyster soup, light and dark cake
and fruit salad. All had & very
nice time. Mrs. Arnold won high
llcore Fdday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sinner and
baby came Saturday with a rela·
tlve from Kansas to George Fisk's.

Mrsi. .rohn Palser ;ls ,Buffering
with a gathering,in her ear.

Springdale News
Those who received 100 in spell

ing last week were Mary Collins,
Virginia Lee Robbins, Bessie Swo
boda, Ruth Greathouse and Do
~res "Wolf.

Miss Carmen Weber of Burwell
was an overnight guest of Helen
Houtby Friday night. They both
attended a party in Ord that eve
ning.

Rev. Mearl Smith and C. A. Hag
er visited school Wednesday.

Miss Elizabeth Jannsen and
Dick Cook were overnight guests
in the Emil Zikmund home !<'riday
night.

!<'rank and Ruth Cook were
guests this week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Wilber McNamee.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek and
children were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Ign. Pokraka Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Timmer
.. man' and family were Sunday eve
c ning guests in the Herman ~im

merman home.
Mrs. Parker Cook and MIl}s Lu

ella Arnold were welcome school
visitors Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Burr Robbins and daugh
ter Virginia Lee were 'Saturday
visitors with relatives in North
Loup. '

Miss Marie Klima spent Sunda,
night with Mrs. Frank Valasek.

Ruth and Dick Cook were abo
./ sent from school Tuesday to at·

tend the funeral of Will stewart.
BettY' Stichler, after visiting. her

aunt Mrs. Will Wheatcraft for
some time, returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patchen
and Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook
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GARDEN SEED

Miscellaneous,

Laying' Mash
1.00

Chick Starter
I.?!»

NOLL SEED CO.

See our new stock o£
fresh bulb 'garden seed.

We have a full line of
feeds and they are priced
right.

Note these prices! Where
can you buy either oC
these Ceeds Cor this price
except from us? .-'

. t Household Needs
FOR SALE-Nice, smooth eating

potatoes 25c per bu. Come and
get them. W1l1 Sevenker. 49·2t---_.-

FOR SALE-Early Ohio eath;lg po
tatoes, 50ca bu. Ray Stewart.
Phone 6112.' .9·2t

ONE WEEK SPECIAL-FroJl1 M;;.
13 to 18, I wlll clean and adjust
your sewing machine for $1 plus
cost price for repairs, if needed.
!It C. Austin, 1219 M. St., Ord.

50-1t

Wanted

.Rentals

Farm Supplies

Chickens, Eggs

\VANTADS

Lost and Found

FOR SALE-Hatching eggs from
high producing S. C. White L,eg
horn flock. Satisfaction guaran
teed and prices reasonable. Er
nest Easterbrook, Arcadia~ 49-4t

BABY CHICKS-Custom hatching,
we set twice each week. Bring
us your poultry we pay cash or
one cent over market in tr.ade.
Brooder stoves. Peat Moss, Gooch
Feeds, all poultry supplies and
remedies. Goff's Hatchery, Ord, '. • .-__•
Phone 168J. 47-t! I'

FOR SALE-l,OOO-chick brooder.
Call 155W. liO-2t

R. C. R. I. Red Eggs for hatching
$1 per 100. N. C. Nelson. 49-3t

l<~R SALE-Li. type English WhL
Leghorn eggs, baby chb. Reas
able price, order now. H. Van
Daele. 50-2t

BABY CHICKS-Quality purebred
certified B. W. D. tested rock
bottom price ,baby chicks. Cus
tom hatching lower than ever.
Feeds, remedies and all poultry
supp1!es. Phone' 3241. Rutar's
Ord Hatchery. 49-tf

FOR SALE-White Leghorn hatch
Ing eggs. 1 pen pure bred Frainz
strain 8e above market. Range
stock lie above market. Extra
large type. Benson Bros., Ar-
cadia, Rt. 2. 49-41

Full blooded Who Wyandotte hatch.
egg.'l, 5c above market. Mensing.

48-12t

FOR SALE-Spotted Poland china
bred sows, none better. Ben
Hackel. 50-4t

FOR SALE-Sweet Clover seed,
$1.75 per bushel. Bring your
sacks. Rudolph Rutar, Arcadia.
Ord phone 4020. 46-5t

EARLY OHIO & IRISH COBBLER
seed potatoes for 50c per bu.
raised here last year froD,l north
ern grown stOCk, smooth, no
scab, good ones. E. E. Slocum,
Arcadia. 60-2t

ALFALFA SEED and Alfalfa Hay
for sale. Chas. L. Kokes. 49-tf

CORN FOR SALE-See Roy Sever-
sen. 45-tf

FOR SA,LE-35 head of good work
hones. Henry Geweke. 47-tf

FOR SA.I..E-<50 tons good prairie
hay. Phone 0905. E. F. Babka,

50-2t

SOME GOOD WORK HORSES For
Sale. Come and look them over
before you buy elsewhere. Phone
1205. H. C. Koelling. 49-3t

FOR RENT-The Will McLain FOR SALE-l0-20 tractor, McCor-
house,' $11i a mo-nth. 4'9-2tmick-Deerlng. Ve nell Bruha..

Comstock. Phone 3503, Odd.
FOR RENT-;-2 room apartment. 49-2t

Office desk for !;lale. Anna Lou- J-------------
Ise Marks. 1621 M st. 50-t! FOR SALE-I stlll have some good

Poland China gUts; also some
FOR RENT-6 room house, barn, ch.olce Polled Hereford bulls. R•

garage, chicken house, 1-2 block, E. Piota. 49-2t
cheap. J. T. Knezacek. 50-1t

FOR SALE-Percberon sta11l0ns,
FARM FOR RENT-125 a. broke, all ages, nice and gentle and

balance pasture. Good well and broke to work If old enough.
windmill, cistern and steel tank. Harry Bresley. 49-2t
H~mry Misko. 48-tf

FOR SALE-Fly.·.·· wheel starter
FOR R-EJ.'JT-80 acres well im- gears for all p<spular makes of

proved, 30 ,broke, 30 hay, 20 pas- cars; also perfect· circle piston
ture. Close to Ord. J. T. Knez- rings and piston expanders. An-
acek. liO-It thony Thlll, Ord. 48-5t

FOR RENT-3 improved farms con- FOR SAL»--oold fish, water lilies,
sisting of 160 a., 240 a., 640 a., yellow 35c, red, pink or white 50c.
all having good farm land, ai- Mrs. Lizzie Knapp, North Loup.
falfa and pasture. H. B. VanDe- 50-3t
car. lil-t!

FOR SALE-Handy package of let
terhead size typewriter paper, a
nice, white bond paper, put up In
a neat cardboard container, 100
sheets for only 25c at the Quia
office. 43-tf

MOST EVERYBODY sooner or lat·
er needs a rubber stamp. The
Quiz sells them. We have a
catalog showing styles and
prices. Come In. 48-tf

AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK IN
SURANCE-$5 down, the rest on

easy payments.' Cheap, reliable
and losses settled promptly. I
have sold this Insurance to the
best farmers and business men
In Valley county. Ernest 8.
Coats, agent, Ord, Nebr. 43-tf

BOXED TYPEWRITER PAPER
The Quiz has just put In a large
stock of fine boxed typewriter
paper, both 8%x11 (letterhead
size) and 8%x14 (legal size). We
have several grades of both bond .
and thin copying paper. Prices
have been reduced. We Invite
those interested to come In. 45-1f

.
LOST-Black female colUe pup,

has white tip on tail, white feet
and yellow spots above eyes.
Reward. John Misko. 50-lt

ThompsoD, Weller and CummIns, Aucts

Selling at Auction at Ord, Nebr.,
Sale at the farm, unller COler, 7 mlles soutJ:1 of Ord Just off the Ord.LQop Cit, hlghw81, 9 mlles

west of North Loup,one mlles north of the North Lou~.Arcadla hfgh1l81, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15,1933
Lunch :w1II be sened at noon by the U. B. Ladles. Sale to follow Immed.la~ll.

G. G. Clement fI Sons 5th Annual Sale. . .
70 Head Anxiety 4th Bred R~giste'red

HEREFORDS

O.G. CLE_MENT a SONS AND OTHERS
{os. P. Barla. First NaUonal Bank, Clerk

40 Bulls Real sires for the (armer, ra~cher anI! breeder.. 25 bulls over
15 months o( age, the balance are from 10 to 15 months old.

They are sired by the following well·known bulls: Imperial, Domino Again by Ad
vance Domino, Beau Domino, Domino 1mperial, Don Blanchard 28, Anxiety 5th, Mis
chief, Jr., Golden Axtell, Banner Axtell, Bonnie Brae 8th Model and Capital Domino.

Th'e ~O F.e....ales ar~ daughters 0.£ Imperi~l, Anxiety ~~is
;;, ••• cl.lle( Jr., Damty AgItator, Dommo

Again, Capital Domino and Contractor. They a.-e all very choice, including some real
breeding cows with calves at foot. Real show and breeding -prospects are plentiful
among the young heifers. Those that are bred are bred to REAL sires! •

~--~~~·~--~_·~·-··~~1. ' ,

f PERSONALS '.'1
~---------_.----~_.~~!

-Tomorrow afternoon D:D. p.
club will meet with Mrs. Charley
Goodhand. " .

-Flower and Vegetable Seed, 3
for 10c and up. Stoltz Variety
Store. 50-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. George Work
were hosts to the Tuesday even
Ing bridge club. •

-Paul Duemey has a new base
ment under his house on 17th
street. During the last few weeks,
when work was scarce, the dirt
has been removed. The ,basement
is nOW,J'eady for cement.

-Royal Neighbors are meeting
tomorrow evening In their hall,
Mrs. Jack Rashaw and. daughter,
Miss Flora wlll serve.

--,Mrs. Lores McMlndes a.nd chil
dren returned home Monday after
spending a week in AtkinSOn with
the Albert McMindes family. Albert
and Mrs. McMlndes brought their
daughter-in-law and children to
Ord. ..
. -Mop sticks 10c, Cotton Mop

heads, 10c and 25c. stoltz Variety
Store. liO-lt

-Miss Ella Bond had a few
friends Tuesday at aU: 30 dinner.
Guests were Rev. and Mrs. L. M.
Real, Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Lemar,
Mrs. Kathleen Fischer and Mrs.
Wlll Carson.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Bisher and
baby of Taylor were in Ord Mon
day and Tuesday vlsitlng Mr.
Bisher's 8ister,Mrs. BUl Moon and
family.

-Thursday Mr: and Mrs. Edward
Burrows drove to Miller, Neb. The
latter Is staying with her people
there, Edward returned to Ord.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Blaha, Jr. and little daughter
moved from here to their place
north of Ord. The farm Iles part
ly in Valley and partly in Garfield
counties. '

-Monday was A. C. Wilson's
birthday. Sunday his S,lster, Mrs.
R. C.Greenfield invited' Mr. Wil
son 80M family to her home and all
enjoyed a big birthday dinner In
honor of the event.

-Friday Mr. 'and Mrs. Wilmer
Gray of Kimball were guests in
the country home of the latter's
wife and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Haught., .

-Aero-Wax, shines without rub
bing, 25c. Paste and Liquid wax,
25c and 60c. Stoltz Variety Store.

liO-lt
-Mrs. Chas. Grabowski has been

in from the country the past week
and staying with her jJlother, Mrs.
Mike Kasal, who is nbt well.

-Ruth Tolen did not Ilke Lin
coln as well as Ord when she first
moved there with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Irl Tolen. However she
has now had a promotion and Is
in the fifth grade and thinks she
Is going to be well contented with
her new home.

-Saturday Miss Bernadine Res
seguie of Madison came to Ord and
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Wm.
Heuck.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Gray of
Kimball and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Clark were dinner guests Thurs
day in the home of their father,
C. C. Haught.

-Miss Fern Morrow of Chicago
arived Saturday and for some time
wlll visit her aunt,Mrs. Frank
Johnson. (

-Miss Josle Krlz came from
Grand Island Saturday and Is
moved into the Went.worth house
spending several days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kriz.

-The Ralph Haas family have
moved Into the Wentworth house
just weat of the Sack lumber yard
on L street.

-At the Friday evening session
of the Eastern Star, Madams R. C.
Ayres and Frank Johnson and
their committees served a nice
,unch. District supervisor, Mrs.
Viola Maupin was a guest.

-Mrs. W. W. Long, who Is
spending the winter with ker
daughter, Mrs. Ellen Fish in Spear
Ush. S. D., writes Ord relatives
that she is a little homesick and
wlll be glad when spring arrives
and she can return to her home
place. Mrs. Long has often spent
the winter months with her daugh
ter In South Dakota.

-Services were held Friday af
ternoon and evening [n the Beth
any Lutheran church. S. S. Kal
dahl of Wolbach and Dr. Carlsen
of Blair had charge of these meet
ings.

;'- ",

lack DIaz, :Kemel man who
refereed the ),.Gop Valley HIgh
School assoclatIoD basketball
tour~~lJleDt held In Oi'd recent.
II, hall chose!! .n ~all-yallel"
team, inade, up of the flTe pial
ers w-'QJD he consIders the best
In the Tallel. Ws 8el«(lon8
were Stelnwort; Ord, and Blazek,
Sf. Pau~ Iforwartls J lMeteaJ,Ce,
Sargent, c~nter.; Benda, Ord,
and farrell" !Scotia, guards,
Benda and Metcalfe 'were chosen
co-captains of the "all" team.

,
Local committees will not, for

several days or weeks, begin the
work of getting land signed lip to
take Irrigation. Before this is
done every farmer In the area af
fected will be given every oppor
tunity to make up his mind about
the project and to know all the
details.

When" water contracts are cir
culated, howev~r, farmers and non
resident land owners may sign them
with confidence for they will mean'
exactly what tp.e.,Ysay.

No .farnier ~eed sign up to ta~e
water unless he wants to.

No farmer ne.ed agree to take
water for mOre 'than 60 per cent of
the irrlgable portion of his land.

If he signs this contract, the
farmer does not become Uable for
anything except to pay for what
water he gets at the rate specified
in the contract. The contract is
not a lien upon his land In any
way. .

l<'armers, inform yourself about
this project. It Is the greatest op
portunity you wUl ever have.

Referee Diaz 'Picks
wup Valley "All"
B. a. T~am

-Miss Louise Hackel was a
guest in the home of Mrs. Martha
Mutter Sunday afternoon.

-Ord relatives have received
a letter from Mrs. J.C. Work who
has for some time been In Love
land. Colo. with a daughter, Mrs.
Francis Keating and family. When
she left Ord s~veral weeks ago
Mrs. Work was not certain whether
she would return to Ord or go back
to caUfornla. She has not fullv
made up her mind but thinks she
will go to Denver for a short stay
and from there go to Long Beach,
Calif.

-While Mrs. G.W. Collipr[est Is
staying with her' daughter, Mrs.
Helen Fuss and caring for the new
baby, another daughter of Mrs.
Collpriest, Mrs. Kenneth Draper
of Ordis in the Collipriest home In
Lexington keeping house for her
father. .

Charles Dobrov'sky,
Marie Rutar Marry

County Judge B. A. Rose of Gar·
field county performed his first
:wedding ceremony last week when,
on Febr. 28, he united in marriage
Miss Marie Rutar of Burwell and
Charles Dobrovsky Qf Ord, the
ceremony being performed in his
omoe In the presence of relatives
and close friends of the contract
Ing parties. ,The young couple
were attended by Joe Rutar, jr., of
Burwell, .Mlsll Sylvia Dobrovsky,
Stanley Rular and Mtss Alice Nev-
rivy of Ord. '

After the wedding a dellcl9us
dinner and lIup~r were s,erved in
the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Rutar, sr. and the af
ternoon and eve'nlng were spent In
dancing. Sunday dinner and sup
per were served In honor of .the
newlyweds in the home of the
groom's parents', Mr. and Mrs. V. J.
DobroiskY, in Ord. . -The newly
weds r-eceived a number of lovely
gifts. .

The bride Is one of Burwell's
best known llnd most popular
young ladies, h\lvlng graduated in
1930 from the high school there.
She later attended St. Paul Busi
ness college,' graduating in 1930.
Mr. Dobrovsky Is a thrifty Garfield
county farmer ,~d is also a grad
uate of St. Pau1 Business college.
He and hili! bride will live on his
(arm east of Burwell.

Card of Thanks.
We take this way to thank the

ladies of the clubs, our many
friends and nelghbbrs during the
long lllness and death of oQ.r lov
[ng husband and father. We also

I
thank the singers and all those
who sent the. beautiful flowers.

Mrs. 'w. E. Bte1Vart and Sons.

-'-~ --, .

, ~.. ~..,
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Ord Theatre

Saturday, Mar. ]:']:
~, .' .

Elyria News

Friday and Saturday, March 10 and 11
, liT'h D '1· D·' II... ,: e eVI IS riving

t8r~ EDMUND LOWE, WYNNE GIBSON, JAMES
. G,LEASON and LOIS WILSON

Comedy-"Hakins and W akins"

Sunday and Monday, March 12 and 13
CLARK GABLE in'

"No Man 01 Her Own"
with CAROLE LOMBARD, DOROTHY MACKAILL

Short Subjects--Mills Brothers, Allen and Burns
and News Reel

TONIGHT - THURSDAY, MARCH 9

;.;./IME AND'MY GALli
. 'with SPENCER TRACY and J6AN BENNETT .

'Coinedy-i1Kid Gloye Kisses" with Slim SummerVilIe

Wednesday and Thursday, March 14-15
. KATHLEEN NORRIS'

/ISecond Hand Wife/l
with SA.LLY EILERS and RAL'pH BELLAMY

. .

ON ACCOUNT OF 'fHE BA~I{HOLIDAY

WE WILL HOLD

We offer however at private sale Horses,
Cattle or Hogs. If you a're inter~sted see any
of the following: C. S. Burdick, L. T. Wegrzyn,
O. C. Winder, or inquire at 'our office.

No. Auction

Wm. Murr, Pioneer
Hardware Salesnla.u;
Die d In California
Knowing that the Quiz would be

interested, Harry Wllllams of De
Bequ'e, Colo., sent a clipping from
a Grand Junction, Colo., paper,
telling of the death of Wllllam
Murr. Mr. Murr was well known
In Ord In the early years of 1900,
when he sold goods In this part of
the state for a wholesale hardware
house. He married an Ord girl,
Bess Beauchamp, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Beauchamp, and of
ten visited relatives and friends
here, In connection with h1.s fre
quent business trips to Ord.

."A varied, busy and valuable life,
much of which was spent In devel
opment of Grand Junction, ended
yesterday afternoon when Wllllam
Murr, pioneer local automobile
dealer, dropped dead In the Elks
home at Long Beach, Callf. Death,
according to a message received by
his widow, Mrs. Hattie Murr, re
sulted from a heart attack.

"Mr. Murr, who was 75 years. of
age, had been i8 ill health during
much of the past two or three
years, much of which time he spent
In Callfornla. In an effort to bene
fit his conditlon, he departed for
Long Beach in December. Al
though his wide circle of friends
here knew of his 111 health, word of
his death came as a severe shock.

"The remains, it was learned last
night, w1ll be returned to Grand
JUl).ction, arriving here Tuesday
night or Wednesday. Following
funeral services here, the b&dy wUl
be shipped to Denver for interment
In a family crypt. Arrangements
for the funeral here had not been
completed last night. The local
Elks lodge, of which he b.ad been an
active member since 1909, w111 as-
sist In arranging the services.

------------------------ ---.--- "Mr. Murr's death takes from the
ed last week to the Wozniak farm western slope one of the reglon's
near Elyria. , Floyd's mother will most consistent community buUd
soon accompany her daughter Mrs. ers. During the 25 years he made

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ciemny receiv- )Vllcox and children to Denver, his honie here, he was alwaYB
ed word that their daughter Clara where she will visit In the home identified with movements design
Garrison was married on February of her daughter and other relatives ed to further the progress of the
21st to S. A. Moore of Bellflower, for several weeks. Mrs. WHcox city and region, and was particular
Callt., after a two weeks honey- has been here with her mother ly active in laying foundatlpns of
moon trip to Stan Diego and Mex- since the death of her father. the "good roads" movement In this
lco they wUl make their home at Peter Bartuslakk helped his son vicinity when modern automo.bile
BeUflower where Mr. Moore has Peter Jr. move last week from a highways were still only a dream O'rd' H-l·' ~eclamatory
employment as engineer in the oil farm southwest of Ord toa farm in the minds of forward-thinkih'g ~

fields. nort4east of Elyria. m~~r. Murr was born In Dayton, O. Contest Held Tuesday
Florence Wozniak and Albin B h h'ft t ICarkoskl sprung a surprise on their NOnCE TO MATERIAL MEN. Aug. 12, 1857. o~ ..., paren s The annua declamatory contest

friends on Tuesday of last week. Sealed bids will be received by died before he was 12 years of age for publlc speaking students of
Th B d f S I tIl and he set out to make his own way Ord high school was held Tuesday

when they went to Burwell and e oar' 0 uperv sors un in the world. In the late 60's, he evening with' 'seventeen contest
were married by Father Murray. 11:00 o'clock A. M. on Tuesday joined a friend and went west to ants entered ill. four divisions, ora
They were accompanied by Syl· AprIl 4th, 1933, at the omce of the Nebraska, and there earned sum- torical, dramaUc,-pumorous and
vester Carkoski an4 Lucille Woz- County Clerk In the Court House cient funds as-a hardware clerk to extemporaneous. '
nlak who were witnesses at the in Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, join the rush of fortune-seekers to Eldon Benda, only entrant in the
ceremony. The bride Isa daugh· and at that time publicly opened the Colorado silver camps. oratorical dass, was of course the
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wozniak and read, for furnishing of material "In the late seventies, Mr. Murr winner and in the dramatic class,
and the groom a son of Ur. and described as follows: ith [ tiD 1 P I"". joined a wagon train, crossing the w n ne en res, " e ma a ma-
Mrs. John Carkoskl. They were 3x12-16 to 24 ft., treated 8 lb. and prairies to Colorado Springs, over tier placed, firt,t. Thelma Palma-
both reared in Elyria and are untreated; 4d-14 to 18 ft.; 2d-16 Ute Pass to Hartzel, and thence to tier second and. Donald Wllllam
among the most popular young and 20 ft., 2x6-16 and. 20 ft. S4S; Buena Vista. There the wagon son third. In jh~ extemporaneous
people. Their many friends extend b1g-16 ft., 4x14-20 ft., 4x16-24 ft., train joined freighters In making class Arthur j ,~uble won first,
heartiest congratulations. 6x16-28 ft, 6x16-28 ft. and 6x18-3% the trip to Leadville, made perll- Catherine OIllI!. second and Audrey

Wm. Tuma also surprised his ft, Joists untreated; 8 Inch top ous by numerous bands of highway, Melia third. Gwendolyn Hughes
Jllany frlends last week when he creosotedpine piling 16 ft to 25 ft. robbers. ' ' placed tl,st I~; tIJe humorous class
returned from a two weeks vaea- 8 lb. treatment. "The fortune-seeking youth found with Lois Br~r. I.econd and VI-
lion accompanied by a bride. He Bidders to submit prices FOB, d ill i b t f 0180 Mae Flynn' t'4lrd. '

, was married at Schuyler to Rose Ord, Nebraska, U. P. track in car- Lea v e a r~~ong °f~ own ri' Winners wlij;J)e entitled to enter
Pllva of near Comstock. His many load lot" ~ith prices bid to pre- more than 35, . popu a on. e the sUb-d~strl¢tlcontest to be held
EI' lid t d t 1 vall dufing the year 1933. The found work as a carpenter and was soon . , "

yr a fr en s ex en congra u a· Board of Supervisors rese'rve the a workman when numerous build- . .,..,.._t__..,...:.,C _
tiona to him and his bride. right to place order or orders In ings famous in Leadville history 'i Real £~nd BargaIn.

Mrs. Joe Kuklish 1.s staying in carload lots as the need ar1.ses. were erected. Among those on One of the bll~t 120 acres in Val-
Ord with her aunt Mrs. Ed Hansen All bids shall be accompanied by a which he was employed were the ley county, laYJl almost dead level,
since the death of Mr. Hansen. Her certified check for $150.00 as an noted Lake county court house, the excellent soil, f!lir buildings, close
little sons are being cared for In evidence of good faith, and success- Clarendon hotel, and the Tabor op- to school, good road, fine neighbors.
the Eman Kuklish home. tul bidder must within ten days of era hou,se, all of which have been Price $~5 per acre easy terms if

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Zulkoski and award of contract tile a surety bond given nationwide attention In re- liesIred.' Might consider small
family returned Saturday from a in the amount of $1,500.00. All Bids cent years In connection with the resident property or Building and
trip to Columbus to see Mrs. Zul- must be presented on blanks pre- history of senator T. A. Y. Tabor. Loan Stock as part' payment If
koski's mother, who was very ill. pared by the Engineer to be had "Adv.ised to leave Leadville be- priced right. :Will still give pos
On Tuesday they again went down on application, which contain de- cause of 11l health, Mr. Murr nar- session this year if deal made at
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. John tailed specifications. rowly escaped death at the hands once. Address Frank G. Arnold,
Boro of near Comstockk. They The Board of Supervisors reserve of two bandits at the depot. In the owner Fullerton Nebr. 'liO-lt
~nt word that the mothe\: passed the right to vaive any technlcal~ty ensuing melee after their attempt ' I,
away a few minutes atter they got and reject any or all bids. to rob him, he wounded one of his Oro Markets.
there. The Zulkollki children IGN KLIMA JR County Clerk assailants, receiving only a bullet Cream ----.-;..-.",r-,--.;.. . 12c
were left at home on their second ' ." through' his hat in return. From . ,
t 1 th I d th .... ". Rollin C. Ayres, Ord T 66dville he went back to Nebras- Eggs --------~;;.---------------7er p and e r gran mo er, .ura. .,. Engineer. ....".. Heavy H~ns ". lie
dulkoskl is caring for them. March 9-''t Ita and engaged In the har~ware . -r----------------

A. A. Hayek returned to Uncoln ~ busineSs. Then he became a sales- Leghorn Hens~--~------ 3e
Friday after spending sev~ral days Stat~meQ.t of Ell rla TO'l'l'qshlp man for a 8t. Joseph, Mo., hard- Old Cox, ---,.-:~:,.-------------- 3c
here attending to business matters. . '. For 19S11 " ware house, traveling through the ··Fa'r'Jmers,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus and·' • middlewest many years.
daughter of Burwell spent Sunday Balance on hand January 7 t "Mr. Murr was one of the first
evening at the Leon Clemny home. 1932 -------------------$ 326.84 to realize the great possibilities of AttentI.On!

Shirley Norton, who has been at- Warrants drawn on County . the automobile in American life. He
tending college at Kearney eame Treasurer :.__ 5,190.00 resigned h1.s salesman position and
home Friday. Hall ren1.__;..____________ 108.00 started tor Colorado by car. Arriv-

The John Ciochon family are Lumber 28.05 lng at Denver, he decided to drive
moving to a farm north of Elyria. to Salt Lake City and there estab-
For the past 1ear they have Uved TotaL $5,652.89 lish an agency tor Buick automo-
mElyria.' ,EXPENSE biles, and started on westward in

Leon Clemny has been suffering Warrants redeemed $5,615.23 1908. After a momentous trip. over
with infect'on In his jaw caused Bal. .on hand Jan. 9, 19~3 37.66 mountain roads, and trails, requlr-
by the extraction of a tooth and .' ing an entire week, he reached thh
had been making daily trips to Ord . TotaL__ ;;.:. .:~_$5,652.89 city, gaining the honor of being one
for treatm~nt. He is Improving Charles Sobon, Township Clerk of the first to bring an automobile
now arid does not have to go down over the Continental Divide into
80 often. -Andrew Zulkoski has moved to Grand Junction. .

The Floyd Wozniak family mov- the farm vacated by John Warford. "Upon arrival here Mr. Murr
found that roads west to Salt Lake
City could not possibly be traversed
by car, so he settled here. estab
lishing a Buick motor car agency.
He continued that business for
more than 10 years, then sold his
agency. In 1923 be re-entered the
automobile business, joining witb
Harry W. Harris to resume the
Buick agency as the Murr-Harris
Auto company. Eight years later,
in February, 1931, he sold his In
terest In the firm to Mr. Harris and
retired from active business.

"Mr. Murr was active In many
civic organizations. He . was a
charter member of the Grand Junc·
tlon Lions club, served as its presi
dent one year, and continued his in
terest and participation in its af
fairs untU his departure for Call
fornla two months ago. He served
as a director of the Grand Junction
Chamber of Commerce for a num
ber of years and was \l leader In
many of its most valuable contribu
tions to the welfare of this region.
He was prominent in the various
iocal orders of the Masonic lodge,
being a member of the Blue lodge,
the Royal Arch chapter, the Knights
TeUlplar commandery, and the EI
Jebel Shrine."
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-PhiIathea class of the Presby
terian church enjoyed a chiIdr.n's
party Thursday evening in the
home of Mrs. Edwin Clementa

,First National And Nebraska
'state Resume Normal Busi.

ness W~th Heavy Deposits.

BOTH ORDBANKS
OPEN YESTERDAY,
NO RESTRICTIONS

Customers Show
Wave Of Confidence

..

')

JJg Saw 'Puzzles.
JU<1t received a new shipment of,

30~ pl~<;e puzzle's to sell at 25c
each. Also puzzles at 10c and 15c
each. '

Blemond Breaks Anlle.
M. Biemond, owner of the Ord

Theatre, suffered a fractured ankle
last week when he jumped from a
chair, The ankle has been placed
In a cast and Mr; Biemond Is able
to hobble about with the aid of a
cane. Mrs. Biemond came from
Loup City last Wednesday and
apent three days with him, return
Ing hom~ Saturday.

Bible Schools To
Hold Convention

•1

Dandy til aaw ,uules at the
QulJl office, 150 eACh, 7 tqr $1. tf

Ord's Quota Will Be Completed
By Noon Today, Committee'
Says; Suney Starts At Once.

Thelma Draper And
Maynard Finley Wed
Two Ord young people were

united in marriage Sunday eve
ning when, at the home of County
Judge John L. Andersen, Mias
Thelma Draper became the bride of
Maynard Finley. Witnesses were
Donald Marquard and Virgil Sever
son and the marriage was perform
ed by Judge Andersen.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
Elsie Draper and Is a graduate of
Ord high school. She Is deservedly
popular among a wide circle Of
friends, as is her husband, who f.
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fin
ley.

The newlyweds wlU make their
home with the groom's parents on
a farm near North Loup and May
nard will be In charg~ of the farm
operations.

----~-~---.

Relatives of Ord
People Unhurt In
Awful Earthquake

Nearly all of the Ord people who
have relat1v~ In Long Beach and
other California. cities have re
ceived messages from them this
wook and !lo far as can be learned
nobody known here was either
killed or Injured in the terrible Bible schools of Valley county
earthquake last I"rlday evening, will hold thelt annual convention
About 200 people were killed and tomorrQw, March 17, in the Presby
several thousand Injured In this terian church here, the convention
disaster and property damage of opening at 10:00 a. m. and con
50 mllllon dollars or more was tinuing through the day. The af
done. ternoon session .starts at 1 o'clock,

Several telegrams from Ord pee- the evening session at 7: 30.
pIe now living at Long Beach re- Following a decision of the 1932
port that they suffered heavy fln- convention, the ~asket luncheon
anclal loss by the earthquake, plan is to be used this year. EaCll

person will bring his or her food
to the dining room in the church
basement where a committee will
supenls~ arrangements for the
noon and evening meals. Dishes
and coffee will be provided.

Addresses will be given by Miss
DailY Simons, a Knighthood of
Youth worker, and Rev. John C.
White, general secretary of state
Sunday school work. Other spe
cial features are "Studies in Stew
ardship," with four able speakers,
"Chalk Illustrated Devotions," and
special musleal numbers.

The public is cordially Invited to
attend eTery session.

Arcadia Bootlegger
Arrested, Fined $100

Harry W. Smith, 46, operator of
a cream station at Arcadia, wall ar
rested Saturday evening by Sheriff
George Round, Depuly Archie Keep
and Night Marsllal Jim Coons of
that vUIage when a search of his
home revealed two pints of alcohol.
several empty alcohol Uns and a
gross of empty pint bottles. Smith
has long been suspected of boot
legging, though. several previous
searches had failed to reveal liquor
either In his home or at his cream
station. '

In county court Monday morning
Smith plead guilty to a charge ot
possession of liquor and was fined
$100 and costs by County Judge An
dersen, the total being $118.50. He
paid the fine and costs and was re
leased.

'.',..

Mrs~ Hurlbert
Passes' Friday

Operation Performed In Grand Is.
land HospItal PrOTes Fatal To
Well Known Rosevale Woman.

Mrs_ O. J. Hurlbert, 47, of Rose
vale, passed away at 4 a. m. last
Friday, March 10, in St. Francis
hospital in Grand Island where she
had been taken a few days before
for an operation for ulcers of the
stomach. CompJlcations set In af
ter the operation .and resulted In
her death.

Born July 26; 1884 in lk>hemla,
Vanes, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Jirsa, came to the
United States with her parents In
1892 and settled near Farwell, In
Howard county. She was married
Jan. 13, 1~04 to Orville J. Hurlbert
at St. Paul and two years later
the')' moved to Ord, living here
three years before moving to the
Garfield county farm which has
ever since been the family home,

Three children were born to Mr.
and Mrs. Hurlbert and all of them
survive. They are Earl, who now
lives at North Loup, Elbert and
Mildred, both at hQme. Other
near relatives who survive Include
two sisters, Mrs. A. G. Grady and
Mrs. ,.. Ainsworth, Omaha, a half
sister, Mrs. R. Robinson, Newark,
N. J., a half-brother, Leon Neslba,
}<'arwell, and several stepbrothers
and, stepsisteu, all of whom live
elsewhere.

Funeral senices were held at
Sowl's chapel at 2 p. m. Sunday
with Rev, MearI C. Smith In charge.
Pa,ll beareralnc1uded Wallace
Dutcher, Elmer Hallock, Thead Nel
son, ROy Swanson, Jason Abernethy
and Floyd Chatfield. Interment
was in Ord cemeterr.

Out-of-town relatiTes and friends
who attended the funeral included
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Grady and
daughter, Marguerite, Mrs. A.
Ainsworth and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Ainsworth, all of Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Nesiba and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hurt, Joe Hurt and
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Nesiba, all of
Farwell, and Mrs. S. Boysen, Madi
IOn.

A loving wife and mother, Mrs.
Hurlbert's death Is a great shock
to her husband and children, as
well as -to neighbors and friends.
She had been ill four months betore
her death.

"Listen to Leon," a fa~ce comedy
presented by Loup City high
schOOl students in the Ord h~h
school audltoriupl Tuesday eve
ning to a goOd sized crowd. The
Loup City high schQOl orchestra
~r.('omMnled the play cast and...-.. ...

l' ~ '.• \
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Dandy 'il saw puzzles at the
Quiz otflce~ 15c eacb '! for $1. tf

Clement Sale Postponed.
The sale of pure-bred Herefords,

a~vert1sed to be held yes,~erday by
G. G. Clement & Sons, has been In
definitely postponed. The bank
moratorium a.nd general financial
stringency made this action neces
sary and the date of the sale wUI
be announced later. Mr. Clement
announces that he will sell Here
ford bulls at private sal~ to those
who want them.

\,

f

"

Irrigation Meeting
At Elyria Tonight

A mooting to discuss the pro
posed hydro-electric and irriga
tion project will be held at 8 o'
clock this evel)lng, Thursday, In
the township hall at Elyria.
Speakers )'rill be Bert M. Harden:
brOOK and E. L. Vogeltanz, of Ord,
who will expl'aln the project In de
tail. A lart;e attendance Is desir-
ed. '

,/

'Lhe lf~..ther,
;' ...

Increasing cloudtness and warm
er. Showers' possible Thursday
or Friday.'

-The Ladles Aid Of the' Bethany
Lutheran church held a bake sale
and sold lunch Satumay afternoon
in Alldersen's stor~. They were
weU pleased with tb,e patronage
th~y recdvoo.

Notice to Auto Owners.
April 1st Is the deadline for pur

chasing 1933 auto and truck li
censes and I have been instructed
to arrest and prosecute all drivers
who have, not bought their new
license plates by that date.

George Round, Sheriff 51-lt
of Valley County.

ESTABLISIlED APRIL 1882

1,300 People Attend Meetings
On Loup Valley Project, Hear

'CQndra and Sorensen.

ENTHUSIASM RIFE
AS IRRIGATION
PLAN DISCUSSED

Says Cushing Will LORAINE KUSEK Ni!ir9 ~a~I~Arti~ts $i 050 RAISED IN
Be Governor In LUCILLE STA"RR' To SmgAt Church T'WOH'OURS -
'Ten Years ' , fO~~~wal~::s~~~~l~~cf:~i~da~i ' FOR.

The Hon. C, A, Sor~nsen, In BEST SPELLERS:;e~r:g ~h~~O~:~.~Ull~t:n ~~:. VEATCH SURV"E'Y
the course of a speech at the ,merand hts wl!e~, both negroes,
irrigatIon booster meeting held w111 give a full InusJcal program of
here ~aturday evenIng, paJd Girls M,onopolize' Coun,ty Con- negro spirituals, }lamp meeting
BepresentaUTe M.. J. CushJng a ' songs and old plantatlon melodies.
h!gh trIbute when be saIl: { test Here Friday'; Fifty-one The two are radio artists known as

",I expect wJthln len 1ears 10, 's dE' d the "Southlani(DuQ," I

~ee llr. Cushing In the gOTer. ~u ents ntere. • Born of slave parents and gifted
bor's chair at Lincoln." ,wIth the musical genius of their

A new vision of the possibilities Ia a talk at North Loup the With, fifty-one students entered race, Rev. and Mr,. Fanner know
of irrigation in the NorthLoup preTlous daI Dr. Condra also the annual Valley county spelling how to sing the soJi~s of the south
"alley was gained by 1,300 people complimented Mr. CushJng when contest was held Friday at the Ord land as only colot~d artists can,
who attended mootlngs .held in Ord, he JlaJd that It the' legIslature high school, auditorium under the promises the Ord';..mlnhlter, ~v.
Nort,4 Loup and Burwell last Frl- conlalned twentf men like hIm direction of Miss Clara M<;Clatchey Mear! C. Smith, !':
day and Saturday and heard such It would hale completed Us and though seventeen boys were Though Rev. Fanner is a regu
'peak~rs as Dr. G. E. Condra and work and Kone home before this. entered, the gld contestants made larly ordained preacher In the
tormer Attorney General Sorensen. In spite of the fact that he J8 a clean sweep of the honors, win- African M,ethodlst c)lUrch the pro
of Lincoln explain the feaslbUlty a repubUcan In a strongly demo. ning the first five places in both gram to be giTen liy him and 'his
pf the hydro~lectrIc and Irrigation eratIe legislature, Marlon Cush~ oral and written events. It was wife Sunday evenin& wllI be entlre
project that la being dIscussed here. lng's work at Lincoln thJs lear the most successful contcst held in ly musical. It 'wllUaat for a fuU
Enthusiasm was rife at aU meet- has been outstandJng and he Js re.cent years. hour and there Is" no admission
Ings and the prospects of getting regarded as one of the strongest Loraine Kusek, an Ord girl, won charge. The pubIfQls cordially in-
~Is pro~ect through are consider- men In the lower house. He Is first place in the written contest Tlted to attend. ,\; ,
ably enh":nced. '. regatded as a comIng man In with Rosemary Nielsen, of Haskell ..
, The first meeting waa. held Fri- Nebraska politics. ' Creek, second, J;.ucllIe Starr, of Ar- C.-ty Can d'~ .- d' a,tes

day afternoon at the Strand Thea- cadia, third, Doris Golden, of Ar-
tre, North Loup with about 250 cadlr.. fOurth, and Verna Jones, of
present. That evening the, Weang- Hayes CI'eilk, fifth. N 'd At C
lers club of Bur'well entertained at SILAS PORTIS The first ap.d second place 'Win- arne .aucuses
dinner with about 60 present. Sat- ners engaged In a real contest be. j.-'
urd~y afternoon 500 People attend- fore the winner was finally deter- ~ J

'ad a meeting in the Electrlo DIED THURSDAY mined, writing 450 words correctly Citizens, Good GOl'eJlU,llent. Nomln.
1heatre at Burwell and saturday befor~ Rasemary was finally eHm- ate Fqr CUI Eleet!on April 41
evening about the same' number inated by spelling "Acquiesce" as i
were present at, the opera house " AT AGE 0F 93 "aqueous." Small Crowds pr~_eil.t.. .

~ in Ord. ' " In the oral contest Luc1lle Starr,
Speakers at these meetings in- of Arcadia, was first and Doris Gol- I About fifty Ord 'i'ote,rs gathered

eluded Bert M. Hardenbrook. who den, another Arcadia gtrl second. at the district cour'! room and In
Is president of the North Loup Davis Creek Man Suffers Stroke, Irma Novotny, of H1l1dale, was the city hall FrldaY,.~venlng, the

. River Publlc Pow~r and Irrigation Passes Peacefully; Born At third, Dorothy Schudel, of Barker, occasion being the aIJJlual caucuses
District, Dr. G. E. Condra, head ot fourth, and Eleanol Iwanski, of of the Citizens' and G90d Govern-
the dhision of conservation and Site of St. Joe, Mo. Elyria fifth, 'ment parties and tl1$ 'lll,lsiness of
soU survey at the University of Ne- , ' /. Lorabte Kusek, wbo pre,-Jously the evening being: 't9 nominate
braska, C. A. Sorens~n of Lincoln, Silas MacDonald POTtiS olde$t had won the written contest, went candidates to be vqt~<l on at the
former attorney general of Nebras- resident of Davis Creek co~munlty, down on "erroneous" iq the, oral elty election Aprll 4.
Ita and retained as attorney by the passed away at 3:30 p. m. last event. The last five cOntestants The Citizens' part,' COnvened at
local project, N. T. Veatch, 'jr., Thursday, March 9, at the hom~' of spelled round after round of words the court house, elected A. J. Shlr
member of the Kansas City engln- his son W1ll where he had made until only three were left, Irma ley chairman ana Wm. Bartlett sec
eerlng firm that will survey the his home for the past several years Novotny going dOwn oil "aUment- retary and proceeded to nominate
North Loup valley, Marlon J. Clish- He was ninety-three years old and ary" and Doris Golden on "blvou- the' following tick~: For city
ing, who represents this district In until last December 11, when he acked." " council, 1st ward-~ank Travlll;
the state legislature, and Col. Val suffered a heart attack, he had en- FIrst place winners received End ward, Frank Sershen; Srd
Kuska, colonization agent of the joyed the best of health. He rallled fountain pens as prizes and second ward, W1ll ZabloudU. For school
Burlington railroad. All pledged ' board-Frank !'''afeita, jr., and
their faith in the feasilliUty of the frOm this attack but had failed place winners were given gold pen- Ralph Norman. F0t;,park board-
project here. . gradually ever since, his illness ells. ' Lyle MUIlken. " ,f,

. From the Tarlous meetings peo· ctJ1minating in a stroke of paraly- -- At'the city hall the Good Govern-
pIe took away tlW following facts: sis that tesulted in death last (~ntlnuedon Page 5.) ment party put the following ticket
That the sol1 of the North Loup Thursday. in the field: For city council, 1st
valley is ideally adapted to Irrlga- Deceased wall born June 11,,1839 Federal Seed, Feed ward-Joe Bartos; 2nd ward, J. G.
tfon; that the North Loup river, in Buchanan county, MiSS~lUrl, at Loans Bel'ng M!lde Hastings; 3rd war<l, Anton Bar-
\Jlth the enOrmous sand hill stor'- the present -.lte of St. JO>Ieph, . " tunek. For school bQard-Dr. C. J.
tIoge in back of it, has a flow three which was then only a atea~boat :Thenl ",re two types of govern- MUlet and Ralph Norman. , For
times as great aa wilI be needed to landing. When, about 3_~ years ~d ~ent 10/l.ns available tp, farmers park board-Lyle <~nUken. john
lrrJ.gate all the lAn\1 fA the valle;:; his 'paren~, Je~erson' (l.lld J4c.hel of va,lle7JPunty,, t~ls re,ar. T"heL. Andersen wa~ ,as>mln~ted for
tbllt ¥n~$t'.the ·pr~'-:"lo~~.~ n, Pqrt.ff~l!;l.Qved ,~9.A~~hl!l01l COlUlty, firlt ~we crop. Plod\1<;Uon. or police' judge. C..H.,tJDads served
110~ now pending in the stite legis;. Mo.• ,where the greater part of his seeJ,I lo'"it\, w,blch was ,available last as chairman and Fred Coe as secre-
lature, it is posSible to form an iI'- Ilfe wlis spent. There In 1859 he yejlr. The other is -.the food loan, tary at this caucus. ". "
r1l;atlon and, power district, using waa ~arried to Jane Turner, to secured ,this year because Valley Ver'rllttIe Interest is being taken
earnings from the sale of electric which ullion nine children were county was Included In the 1932 this year in city poHtics, as proved
energy to pay pjlrt of the cost of born. Tnre~ died in infancy drouth area. by the slJlalI number present at the
irrigation and thus making Irriga- Those ~urvIving are Riley Portb, The seed loan Is to cover, seed, caucuses.
tlon available at very low cost; Council Bluffs, Ia., Mrs. Rachel feed for hor;ses, or fuel for trac- ,~~~~-~~~~-
that the R. F. C. stands ready to Redfern, Tarkio, Mo., L. W. PorUs, tors and not to exceed' $1.00 per
loan money on such projects as is North Loup, B. F. PorUs, Fairfax, acre for miscellaneous expenses,
suggested here. Mo., Leonard Portis, Loup City. and sucll as machinery and harness re-

These were the major facts out- Ondle Portis, Union, Nebr. A large pairs, expenses of harvesting, and
lined and explained by the varioull number' :of grandchlldren and a part of this may' also be used
speakers and though it is impolI- great-grandchildren, with ,whom for necessary liv1,rlg expenses.
sible to give a complete transcript Grandpa PorUs was a great fav- As security for this loan a first
of the speeches a few of the state- orit~, also are left to mourn. mortgage must be given on all

, dill b fit t ' crops grown this year. A rentermenta ma ewe 0 n eresto Mrs. Portis preceded heT husband must secure waivers from the land
Quiz readers. in death in' March, 1907, and since I d t I
,Dr. Condra, who knows more then he lived with his children. c~~p ~or~:~~e~ him to give this

about the topography and soils of The last few years he had lived The' feed loan Is available for
Nebraska than any other man, said with his son Will, going to Missouri feed for foundation livestock only,
that the sol1 of the North Loup val- each year for a dslt though most It is not for the purpose of buying
ley is ideal for Irrigation., It is of his friends there had passed feed for' stock pigs or feeder cat
composed of HalI and Wakesha away. Up to the day of his death tle,but Is for feed for cows, sows,
solla, which are t~e best solis in the Mr. Portis retained a keen Interest ewes and horses not used In crop
enUre central Umted States. North In political and civic atrairs. production. The limit to one per
Loup valley soil ill the best in Ne- In early Ufe he joined the Chrls- son on this loan Is $250.00 and ,a
braska ,for the growing of sugar Uan church and received the livestock mortgage must be given
beets, he says, and Is also Ideal for greatest satisfaction from his faith. as securl,ty.
such cropa as corn, wheat, oats, al- Nearly every day of his life he Appllcations for these loans are

'falfa and all garden vegetables. 'read his 'Bible for a time, even now being taken at the First Na-
A picture of Intensified agrlcul- though his eye sight wall dim the tlonal bank In Ord. Farmers who

ture in ~he North Loup valley if Ir- past few years. ' ' wish to secure further information
rlgatlon comes was painted by Dr. l<ilneral services were held at the may get it at the county agent's
,Condra. Sugar beets, within a few U. B. church in Davis Creek Sun- office, or any of the local or coun-
years, would be U~e most profitable day, conducted by Rev. C. F. Wantz. ty committeemen. .
crop, he said, and the by-products A quartet composed of Allan Tap- ,
8uch as the tOPII, pulp and molasses pan, Ina Collins, Della Eglehoff Holiday Ass'n Has
would make cheap cattle feed, be- and M. B. Cummins sang, with Mrs.
lng combined with our corn and 801- Wantz at, the pla~o. Pall bearers Settled 17 Cases
falfa to make this a wonderful were Will Redfern, Harry, Bryan, The Farmers' Holiday assocla-
stock feeding section. Located on OrvilIe and Glen Portis all grand- Uon In Valley county has settled
the edge of the grazing country' as sons. Interment was' In North seventeen cases since Its ornagiza-
we are, stock fetlding would be- Loup c~metery. ' tlon a few weeks ago, stated Frank
come an even greater Industry than Carkoski, of Elyria, county treas-
now If jrrigatlon comes, he said. Charles Novak Dies urer of the association, In address-

(Continued on page 3)., After Long lllness ing a Vinton township meeting atCottonwood school house Monday

Ord ~
! agers Play In Charles, 12-year-old Bon of Mr. evening. All but one of the cases

and Mrs. Will Novak of Spring- were handled by county officers,

D· t ' t'r t dale, passed away Sunday after- the assistance of members beingIS rIC ournanten noon in the Ord hospital after a required In One case. Arthur Men-
Tomorrow the Ord high school long Illness. Last Hallowe'en he sing, VaIley county president, also

basketball team goes to Sargent was stricken with whooping- addressed th~ meeting.
to enter the district ~ournament, cough, later with influenza and J. T. Green, of Tilden, addressed
which was scheduled to be held about FebI'. 13 with ear troubl.. a Farm Holiday meeting In North
last Wei'k but was postponed. If An inrIuenzal type ot menlngiUI Loup Saturday evening, explaining
successful In ~innlng thlstourQa- developed and the lad was taken the banking situation from early
ment the Ord team will be eligible to the hospital. Given the best of days to the present. About fifty
to play In the state tou'rney. . medical care he apparently wal farmers were present.

Last FridayOrd plaYed the tast recoTerlng but last week a chang6 Tomorrow evening, March 17, a
Grand Island team on the local for the worse came and he was Holiday meeting will be held at the
floor, losing by a score of 34 to 15. unable to rally. lIchool house In Davis Creek town
U the start of the game Ord took He was born May I, 1921 and all ship, this being the only meeting
an early lead by scoring three ot his life had been spent In Val- scheduled within the next tew daYll.
.field goals before Grand Illand ley county. He is survived by his County otl1cers lIay that Mr. Rosen
got starte~:l. The' entlf(~ first half parents and by two brothers, berg, of Newman Grove, and Mr.
was fairly close but in the closing l<'rank and Joseph. Funeral ser- Green, of Tilden, will speak at a
period the Grand Island steam vices were held at the Ord Cath- county meeting in Ord soon and
roller went Into action and badly oUc church at 10 a. m. Tuesday that th~ date will be announced
outclassed the Ordboys. ' with Father Lawler In charge and next week.

interment ,was In St. Mary's ceme- _~~~~~-.:.~~_

tery.
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In fact we hale had four
van loads of new and used
flU'nl~\U."e .In the last $0
dlljs; ..A large stock to
select from at TertI low
prices.

Eureka News

One of those ex·
tra good Pianos

at $37.5_0

..
JERRY
PETSKA

3 Dining Room Suit$ $15
New Mohair Living Room

Suite $32.50

Several 0, K. Sewing Ma
chines, 14 odd dressers,
lots of chairs and rockers,
odd buffets. .

Grocery
& Furiniture

Speci~Js
Mar. 17-24

Sugar,lO Ibs•. ,47c
Flour ,48 lb. sk, 68c
Oatnleal, Ig pk.10c
Tall Sahnon .. ,10e
Lettuce, crisp &

solid " ... , ... 5c
Oranges, doz•. 12c

Mr. and Mrs. TomG~egroskl,
Raymond Zulkoski, Stanley and
Lloyd Michalski, BoHsh Kapustka
and his sister GertrUde spent a
pleasant Sunday afternoon at Chas.
Baran's.

Rayulond Zulkoskl returned Sun
day from Elyria where he worked
for two weeks for his uncle F. T.
Zulkoskl. This week he works for
~dmuhd Osentowsk1. I'

Mr; and Mrs. Frank Swanek were
Sunday dinner guests at Joe Ciem
nts home at Elyria.

The Chas. Baran family have re
ceived the news that a baby boy
arrived at the Mike Kush hOl11e on
March 4th. He is named Albert
Anton. Mrs. Kush Is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Baran.

!lfr.. and Mrs. Frank Volt and
famUy spent Spnday afternoon at
the Frank Petska sr. home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentowskl
and daughter Betty visited Sunday
at the Joe Gross home.

Edward and Chester Swanek, JO&
Kuta and Anton Baran spent Sun
day evening at Bollsh Kapu~tka's.

, \

GEO. A. SATTERFIELD
Valley County Treasurer
I' ~~

Get Your Auto and Truck License Plates NOW,

Automobile Owners,
Attentionl

Farnl and Local Trucks
Carrying, capacity Ilh tons or less , . ;': .. $4.00
Carrying capacity 2 tons OI: less , , .. : ,$6.00
More than 2 tons, $4.00 for each additional ton of

carrying capacity. .

Automobiles
Adv. ShipI>iug weight less than 2,800 Ibs•... , .. $3.00
Adv. Shipping weight 2,800 Ibs. o~ more .. , .... $5.00

Th~ Ne.h~aska legis.lllture has passed and Governor Bryan has signed
ne.w billa funng the pnce of aut<> and truck license plates and the new re
duced prices are as follows: .

I

, Any automobile or truck Qwner who has not yet secured 1933 lic.ense
plates may do so at once, at the new ratel!. Refunds will be made immedi.
ately to those who haye already bought their p~ates at th~ old rate.

,Springdale News I

Mr. and Mrs. Einu Ba~'ta, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Mi:ese, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Zikmund, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Christensen and Mr. and Mrs. El
win. Dunlap helped Paul Geneskl
celebrate his birthday Friday. The
evening was spent in playing cards.
A lunch of ice cream and cake was
served at midnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kokes, sr.
spent Sunday at Anton Svoboda's.

Stanley Gross and family visited
at Frank Valasek's Sunday. Marie
Klima and Elfrieda Jensen spent
the evening in, the Valasek home.

Mrs. Wlll Toban was spending
Monday visiting at Mrs. John Moul's
and also visited with Mrs. Herman
Stowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund and
Lloyd called at Charley Krikac's
Sunday to, see Paul, who has been
very sick with pneumonia.

Steven Zabloudll spent the w~k
end with Steven Cook.

Mr. and Mrs.' Harold Stichler
and Betty spent Sunday at W11l
Wheatcraft's.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ludington,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patchen, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur McNamee, John
Deumey and Charley Urban spent
Saturday evening at Parker Cook's,
the occasion l>eing Mrs. Patchen's
birthday. The evening was spent
playing cards. '

Miss Luella Arnold returned to
her home, near, Greeley Sunday af
ter spending the past two weeks
visiting the Parker Cook family.

ldaxine, Fern and Imogene Miller
were new pupils in our school MoJ!.
day.

Mrs. Myrtle Jorgensen spent a
few days at Perry Timmerman's
last week.

Neighbors and friends gathered
at WUliam Petersen's Saturday eve
ning where they 'i:njoyed dancing.
A lunch was served and all report a
good time.

-New shipment of jig saw
puzzles at the Quiz office. They
are 15c; 7 for U. Or we wUl mail
one to any address for 20c. See
complete list elsewhere. 50-1t

S
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergin'and

UNNYSLOPE , girls spent Sunday afternoon at
(District 12) Parker Cook·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen Mr. and Mrs Lyle Hunter spent
and famUy attended a birthday Sunday, evening at Harold Stich
party, Friday evening, in honor ot ler's.
Paul Geneskl at the Geneskl home. Those to receive 100 in spelling

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wolfe and during the past week were Billie
children from Comstock and Mr. Collins, Leslie Hayek, Carson Rog
and Mrs. Frank Petska jr., Elyria ers,' Bessie Svoboda, 'Amy Thom
and t.ou Petska from St. Paul were sen, Betty and Robert Timmerman.
Sunday guests at the Frank Pet- Mr. anl1 Mrs. George Houtby en-
ska, Sr., home. tertalned an Ord friend and Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Jorgensen and Mrs. l"J'ank Kucera and family of
family and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mar- North Loup at a six o'clock dinner
tinsen spent Sunday witll Mr. and Sunday evening.
Mrs. Floyd Van Slyke. Misses Ellen Stanton and Hattie

Ardyce and Nadine Pavek spent Houtby are spending a few days
Saturday evening and Sunday as visiting in the George Houtby
the guests of Muriel and Fern home. . .
Grote at the Albers home. Mrs. Geo.' Houtby and daughters

Stan Petska helped Frank Petska Frances and Helen drove to Scotia
saw wood Saturday. Monday after school on a business

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen trip. They were dinner guests in
spent Sunday evening at Raymond the Frank Kucera home in North
Christensen's. Loup, the same evening. They

Alfred Mortensen went up to visited with Mrs. Houtby's mother,
Frank Vala's ~onday to have some Mrs. Newman of Grand Island. Fred
wood made inlo lumber. . Newman and Alfred Smith of Grand

.Marie Johnfon is caritt for Mrs. Island were also g~est~ there.
A. P. Jensen nOrd, who ill sick.

Mr. and Mr!. Harry Christensen Mrs. Rathbun C3ndldafe,
called at Frank Dworak's in Ord Mrs. Claude Rathbun, who moved
Saturday evening. to Hastings about a year ago to ac-

Mrs. Lena Meyers and children, cept a position on the Hastings
of Ord, Mr.. and Mrs. Ted Albers Democrat, is a candidate for city
from Burwell and Mrs. Lester Pa-' clerk there,' with ten other candl
vek and children of, Ord were dates in the field. It will' be' re
guests at the John Albers home membered that Mrs. Rathbun ran
Sunday. for the offi,ce of clerk of the district

Frank Masin and family were af- court her~ two years ago. Her
ternoon and supper guests at the husband was a candidate for Valley
Frank Vala home Sunday. county judge at the last election.

Marshmallow Ice Cream.
. Boll one cup milk, add one-half

cup sugar and one tablespoon corn
starch to two egg yolks and cook
until thick. Add another half-cup
of sugar, cut one-half pound marsh
mallows in piec.e.s and pour the hot
sauce over them to melt them.
When cool add one pint heavy
cream and freeze.

Sophia Kasper, Omaha

add three egg whites,' beaten stiff
wi~h one teaspoon of vanilla folded
in. ThJs cake Ip.ay be baked in loaf
or layers as preferred. '

,Mrs.' peckham'
Depression Cale.

Combine one cup sugar and one
cup raisins, one-half cup lard, one
and one-half cups water, one tea
spoon cinnamon and a pinch of salt.
BoilJor five minutes, let cool and
add two cups flour, two level tea
spoons soda and one teaspoon bak
Ing powder, Bake in a loaf in a
moderate oven. Ice with any fav-
orite Icing. '

Mrs. Chas. Barnhart, No. Loup.
Scalloped ParsnIps. .

Cook six or seven medium sized
parsnips which h~ve bepn' cleaned
and washed in lightly salted wat
er untU teuder. Then scrape 01%
the outer skin, split the parsnips
lengthwise and remove the stringy
cores. Place in a baking dish and
cover with a sauce made of three
tablespoons butter, two tablespoons
flour, one-fourth teaspoon salt, o,ne
cup rich milk or cream. Cover the
top of the dish with one cup but
tered bread crumbs and bake for
twenty minutes or unUl ligh.t
brown. serve in the baking dish.

Mrs. Russell Waterman.
Mrs. W(l.terman also writes: "You

were talking about noodles in last
week's pa~er. Well, this is how I
make minel somewhat ,dif[erent
than most cooks make them . • •
Melt lump of butter the size of an
egg, stir thick with flour and let
cool. When cool stir in one 'beaten
egg, then stif[en with flour unUl
the dough is as stiff as possible.
These noodles are rich and also
tender." .

___....._•••••_. ._.. formaldehyd.e. ',The solution is
good as long as it laaLe.'

No seed ~orp. ~r~~tment is needed
unless it ~et~r and ashes as a
repellant aSaintst crows, pheasants
and rodents. Experiments have
not shown commercial seed corn
treatments ,to be profitable in this
state. .

I '

-0-.
Did you listen to President

Roollevelt ovel,' the' radio Sunday
e'V~ing? He used email, plain
words and anyone could under
stand just what 'he meaps. I be
lieve he fully reaUzes what this
country needs and that he is try
Ing to bring about the changes
needed. I am glad he has a Con
gresS that wlll do as he says. We
have had plenty of I1hUly-shallying
and ha~gIlng, . where 'one group
wants one thing and another group
homething ElIse and no agreement.
I am pretty well convinced tllat
what this country, or any country
really needs is an honest, fearless,
able dictator. The theory of our
government is fine but a govern
ment 'by politicians is not so hot.

--0-
Arid before this is readw<. may

have beer, That is, the Congress
will probably pass the legislation
asked for by the president,per
mitting the sale of beer. Not in Ne
praska, of course, for we have a
state law that prevents it.. Many
states do not have such a law. No
doubt Nebraska will remain on a
home brew diet till af~er the 1934
election at' least. We may vote o.
the question then and the people
of NebraSka may decide to kUl

the present dry law.' Then again
hey may stay dry.

-Q--;-
One would think, from reading

the .Brisbane column 'Sunday, that
~he big west coast quake was al
most a 'blessing instead of a curse
yet the news dispatches Monday
said that 40 mUlions of dollars in
damage was done.

--0-
Of course Governor Bryan Is go

!ng to appoint some good democrat
as successor to senator Howell.
There are many able and deserv
ing democrats. The Quiz suggest
ed recently that in the case of the
death of Senator Howell, that ~o.
W. O'Malley of Greeley would be
an acceptable man for the place.
It now appears that Mr. O'Malley
is going to have strongbackin~

for the place. If the governor
really wanted to name a man who
would no doubt. meet with the ap
proval of.a large majority, no bet
ter JIlan could be found than Hon.
p. A. Sorensen of Lincoln. Mr.
JIowell was a real progressive.
Mr. Sorensen is also a real pro
gressive, much like both Senator
Howell and Senator Norris. He ill
a young man, who would be able
to grow il1t.o legislative work and
in time reach a place where he
would be of great value to Neb
raska. He is fair and honest and
has real ability. He w1l1 not be
appointed but I shall be much
~urprlsed if he is not .elected, two
ye.are from now, to represent this
state in the senate.

--0-
A lot more jig saw puzzles this

week, some for 10c, and some for
25c, as well as a huge lot of them
at 15c, 7 ·for $1.00. Drop in at the
Quiz office and get a supply ot
puzzles.

If anyone gets any of that new
money that the United 'States is
tssuingand thinks it is not good,
Just bring it in. I would Uke to
have ,it.

--0-
In fact, I would .like to have a

hundred dollars of the Ord scrip
on subscription, and so far I have
only received one dollar of it that
way. Bring It, il;1 and pay your
subscriptions.

_..!..-_'~' _.,' ---'--. --
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qlSome.thinq
rJ DIFFEREllTJ

utUttUtuttt,ttWUUUlUtUtuUUUtUUf1
Mr. and' Mrs. Theron Beehrle

celebrated. Monday for two reas
ons, and both of them were 'birth
days. This unique couple econo
mize on birthdays by using the
same one; each year.

1 could tell you how long each
of the pair have been on this
earth, . bu~ I don't know whether
they want those facts pubUshed!

-000-
This hyar depression has done

at least onli! thing for us, all of
us: it has taught us that perfectly
good times may be had among our
selves, and cheaply at that.

Witness the return to high favor
of innocent parlor games, jig saw
puzzUng, the heavy increase In
bridge playing, whi~h you surely
realize isn't a very expensive pas
time. Then how abont ping-pong,
a formerly childish game now
adopted by marly rabid tennis fans
and enjoying a disotlnct vogue?
And how about l?ackgammon?

Then there are all that group
of active exercisers, the game call
ed Murder. Have you tried that
yet? It is the favorite- 'sport ot
that famous. ex-Nebraskan, Dern,
Utah governor who now enters
the Roosevelt cabinet. And tb.ere
is treasure hunting as plaYed ,by
hostesses and guests. It k~ps one
scrambling up and down, hIgh and
low, or possibly miles over. the
countryside..

And scavenger parties. Where
gqests are ~Iven a most impossIble
Ust of things 'to acquire during
the evening, and the person turn
ing in the most of the required
articles wins the prize.

Conversational galIles, quest\ons
and answers, a,ll the poUte parlor
tricks t1,lat are again being used,
thank you. And verY marvelously
good times any crowd can enjoy
with them, too. '

For which you have the depres
sion to thank. Or curse, according
to your "Ughts."

~o.-
And I !We the new director of

the budget is devoted tobicycl€
clding. Hurrah! I hope he popular
izes it for ,everyone. He rides to
and from his work that way, day
in and day out.

Cheaper than buying a rowIng
machine, bicycle 1'1dinl1: furnishes
equally good exercise, with lots of
fresh air throw~ fnto the bargain.
meaning you.

. ;,:-p00-
And please don't sneer at me

for using .the word "cheap" in
place of "inexpensive," Cheap is a
most popular word at present,
with everyone, so you had better
include it in your vocabulary, too.
You may need it, or possibly you
do now?

-000- "
While we are staying home en

joying ourselves, this would be a
-0- gOOd year to plan and 'plant an

While I believe that there Is a extensIve flower garden, And it is
little improvement in 'business time to think about It now. Also
conditions and that we will soon time for Ord to begin to think of
see a great improvement, the Quiz beautifying itself again, if Ord in
Is still being sold for U for a full tends to work at flowers, yards
year. Half a dozen people have and gardens agaIn. '
subscribed the past few days and The height~?OUash McGrew',
there are a lot more whQ should
do so. There are also a lot ofpeo- ambition is to achleve white hair,
pIe who should send us U to ap- What is yours?
ply on their back'subscrlption. We Not long ag-:~~ote about all
reduce<! the price on the Quiz to
help yop.Many ~ook advantage of the injuries that had lately hap-
the pffer and it helped them and pened to various limbs of varlou,
us. 'Those who dId not, as yet, Ord ladies, in this column.
send in their dollar, should ap- A few days later one of the wo
preciate what we did and help us men mentioned told me that she
out now by sending some to apply knew for certain that everyone

25 Years Ago Th,is Week. on their subscription if they ex- read the QuIz, because when she
A. J. l<'irklns was nominated by pect us to continue sending the went down. the Ord streets every

the dry party for mayor and the paper. Cooperation is about the one she met stared at her ankles,
Quiz was already jubilating over a only way we can get alonl; under I tried to find out if this atten
predicted rout of the saloon forces present conditions and all should tion disconcerted her, or was dis-
at the spring election. do some of the ·cooperatlng. tasteful, and without securing a

A, meeting of women was held yes or no answer, I deduced it
t M P t M t

wasn't.
a fS. e er or ensen's home and ..------ -+1
the Ord Cemetery and Civic Im- t ." • ----------

provement society was organized I BACK FORTY JG--------~~~
with Mrs. J. C. Cornell president, L 8

9
I • • K.V.WU' THE COOK'S

Mrs. E. P. Clements vice president, r"'~' ~ 0
Mrs. ~rge Gard secretary and ~_ C L·YUM. YUM!
Marie Goodhand treasurer. hIi' •

F MC i 0 d It T e t me for tri:at ng leed has --.----------.~
. . urry was n r consu - arrived. Oats, barley, spring wheat There are a lot o· household

Ing some' of the local men who d t f •were about to invest in' a Mexico an pota pes are bene itted by seedIshort-cuts which we could all em
gold mine. , treatment in this locality. Most ploy to advantage, if we knew

W. W. Haskell went to Omaha as folks do not realize how critical them. Time and labo.r savers, or
a delegate to tlle state republican the small grain, smut situation is perhaps they stretch pennIes, which
convention. • around her~. Nearly all the seed latter Is a very popular occupation

Frank Drawbridge dropped dead is diseased, and some is beyond at the present moment.
at North Loup from heart trouble treatment. What efficient and quick method.

t th f 21 Oats smut is. easily retarded by have you invented to save yourself
a e age 0 ..:.--.,.. applying the formaldehyde "dry" work and trouble? Write them in

20 Years Ago This Week. treatment. The grain is sprinkled to this col-yum, and we'll all have
Due to a couple of very warm with equal parts of formaldehyde less to do perhaps.

# and water. A small hand spray is '
days after a long cold spell, the ice used, such as the kind employed to Everlasting Yeast.
in the river went out and a large spray flies on cattle. One person Put one and one-half yeast cakes
crowd gathered at the railroad spray,s the solution over the grain to soak at noon in tepid water, one
bridge to watch the men who were while' it is being scooped into the cup of It. Put in a quart jar. Af
(ighting an ice jam. wagon. Two str~kes of the piston ter a while add one-half cup sugar,

Mr.. and Mrs. Charles Berquist, are given each shovel full of grain. one teaspoon salt and enough po
of Shickley, took charge of the Ord 'rhe wagon is covered over night tato water to fill the jar. Stir the
Independent Telephone company with a blanket so that the fumes contents and let stand In a warm
on a long term lease. can penetrate to all parts of the place until evening. Then stir

Jet, a Shetland pony belonging grain' again and pour 01% three-fourths
to Marie Hall, was sold to the Cook Fo;maldehyde may also be used the contents for your sponge. Leave
family anliwas taken to the coun- on barley or wheat. For the latter about one cup in the jar, and put
try. Jet was a town pet. it is n<>t considered quite as satis- the jar away in a cool place. Be-

The Leggett family moved to St. factory as copper carbonate. fore using again add the sam~
Paul to Uve, Mr. Leggett having Copper carbonate is a green dust. amounts of sugar, salt and potato
bought a newspaper there. One ounce or tablespoonful of it is water. .

Chris Jensen's barn in New Yale prB.ced on a half-bushel of seed. The Mrs. E~ll Mathouser, Comstock.
burned to the ground. wheat is then revolved in a tight Never Fal~ Cocoa Cake.

Henry Geweke, jr., left for Lin- barrel mixer, which Is given abo~t To two cups sugar add two-
coIn to resume his schOOl wor~. thirty revolutions. The dust is thirds cup butter or lard, and one

IF YOU Sl\lOKE TOO l\lUCII
very irritating, and seed thus treat- cup sour milk. Put ift one tea
ed is poisonoull. spoon salt, six level tablespoons

W ATe II YOUR STOMACH I Heated formaldehyde solution ill cocoa, three egg yolkS. Beat to
l''or quick relief from indigestion l considered most effectIve against gether thoroughly, then add three

and upset stomacb due to excessive diseases of the potato. One pint is cups flour, pastry flour preferred,
smoking try Dr. Emil's Adla Tab-l used in fiftee~ gallons of water. although the other makes a good
lets. Don't st01\ smoking, just use The liquid is heated to between 118 cake. Put two level teaspoons of
Adla Tablets. Ed F. Beranek,l. and 125 degrees. .The sacked seed soda into one cup bomng coffee or
Druggist. is soaked for two or three minutes. water and stir Into the cake. Lastly

.~...~~.~..~~..~'...,. .'.
I 'Vhen You and I I
I Were YOW1J(. I
l.__..~~~~~ __.~ 1

BAN~ING AND BUSINESS.
The banks are open.
Little did we think a few weeks

ago that a statement of this kind
w:ould thrill us as it did' yesterday.
We took our banks as a matter of
course, almost as a necessary evil,
and except to cuss them' a little
when they did!).'t do things to suit
us we were incllned to think that
they didn~t make very much dif
ference in the general scheme of
things. ,We kjloW better now.

Business was actually and abso
lutely paralyzed during the nine
days that the Ord banks were clos
ed. Even such a worthy endeavor
as raising fun~s for the ,irrigation
project had to. stop pending theit
re-opening.People went about
with long faces and even the most
optimistic among us turned hoard
ers to the extent of conserving
our nickles alld dimes for-we did
n't know just eJ;actly what was
going to happen and we feared the
worst. Now we know that our
fears were unnecessary and that
the bank holiday was the best
thing that colild have happened to
us.

Confidence has been restored.
Nobody who saw the long lines of
depositors yesterday can deny it.
The fact that our banks were giv
en authority ~o open so soon 'by
Governor !Bryan and President
Roosevelt proved to us as nothing
else could that our Ord banks are
as sound as any in the Unite'l
States. They were hampered by
fearful depositors who withdrew
their money just before the bank
holiday, true, but they' are coming
into their own now as those de
positors, no longer fearful, bring
back the money. Hoarding, as
President Roosevelt says, has be
come avery "unfashionable pas
time" and there will be little of it
in future. .

We have at last turned that cor
ner that Vle'vo been looking for so
long and back to normalcy is the
spirit of the hour. A feeling of
confidence seems to permeate
everybody atld a belief that pros~

perity .s returning Is in the very
air we breathe. .

We know now that we must
have sound banks to assist in the
business revival that is coming.
We know that our Ord banks are
that kind of banks and that theY
are In the hands of sound, con
servative bankers, else they would
not have survived so ~ell the
searching examination given them
by state and national authorities
during the past nine days. Every
thing points the way to better
times in futur&.

OUTTING WAR COSTS.
A lIad commentary upon the low

ebb of patriotism among a certain
portion of our World war veterans,
who should be the most patriotic
of any class, is furnished by the
flood of telegrams that reached
Congres last Saturday when Presi
dent Roosevelt started a move to

'cut veterans' costs. ' Hundre!!s and
thousands of telegrams and letters
came to the desks of senators and
congressmen, protesting against
&DY slice in appropriations for
Teterans" benefits.

It is vitalIy necessary that our
national budget be balanced. Slic
ing a half billion dollars off veter
ans' costs would be a long step to
ward this end.

President Roosevelt has no de
sire to withdraw pensions, hos
pitalization or compensation from
veterans wounded in the war or
luffering from illnesses originating
from the war, nor does he desire
to witlldraw pensions' from war
widows. What he is trying to reo
4.uce is the immense cost ot hos
pitalization and other fe4eral aid
to veterans who were not.. hurt in
the war and whose 1I1nesses are not
attributable to war causes.

There is no reason why a war
'feteran, solely as such, should be
extended specIal privileges. The
country owes him a debt of grati
tude and if h~ be po.verty-stricken
and 111 It owes him more, but we
400 no reason why a war veteran
who is financialIy able to pay forhis own medical treatment and hos j
pitalizatlon should not do so, pro
Tiding his 1I1ness is not a result of
the war.

By discontinuing some of these
specIal privileges that .have been
'allowed by Congress in recent
years It will be possible to cut fed
eral expenses lIY a half b1l1ion dol
lars. No true patriot, be he a war
veteran ,or an ordinary citiz~n,

should throw obstacles in the way
of olir president in this worthy at
tempt.------------

PROTECTING OURSELVES.
In Grand Island a campaign is

under way to ban the sale of bak
ery products produced in Lincoln
and OjDaha and shipped into the
Third City for sale by g(ocers.
fifty-four groc.ers, .have signed an
agreement there tQ handle only
Grand Island baked goods, the gro
cers being practicalI, U~l\nimous in
the agreement. .

The argument .., made at Grand
Island that by banning baked
goods from other cities and selling
home baked goods exclusively,
fifteen or twenty e:r.tra bakers
would be given employment. Re
tailers .and consumers in Grand Is
la..nd apparently ,ubscribe to this
theory for in future Lincoln and
Omaha balcery products w1l1 not be
greatly sold there.

'what is sauce for the goose is
.auce for the gander. .

If Grand Island bakeries feel It
aecessary, for their own protec
tion, to ban the sale of outside
products, why do they continue to
keep trucks on the road, flooding
towns Uke Ord with bakery pro
(ucts and thereby harming small
town' bakeries?

Greeley found an answer to this
question by passing an ordinance
levying an occupation tax of $35
per year upon each outside bakery
wagon delivering goods in Greeley.
The ordinance was passed last falI
but <>nly last friday did Greeley
begin to enforce it. In future out
aide bakeries must pay a tax of $35
for the privilege of selling their
products in Greeley.

Ord must tllke steps to protect
home Industry, just as Greeley has
done or as Grand Island is doing.
Without subscribing to the theory
of the high occupation tax, which
might b~ compared to hIgh tariff
barriers that are at present acting
." J1J,.~b. l\ bar to world trade, the
Cluh feets that when Grand Island
takes steps to protect ttJeIf it
ahould at the same time take sim
llar steps to protect other towns in
its trade territory. Grand Island
bakers, when they enUst the sup
port of Grand Island people with
an appeal to "protect home Indus
try," must reallze that other towns
liave an equal right to proted their
own industries. .

If all the bakery products used
tiere were produced in Ord, surely
two or three more bakers would be
Ilva steady employment. Two or
Bree more families would be
brought here,' and their earnings
would be spent with other Ord
atores.
, Fairness demands that the Ord

bakery be given the same prote~
tion by Ord people that the Grand
bland bakeries are asking from
Orand Island people.

SENATOR R. B. HOWELL.
In the death of Robert Beecher

Howell, agricultural Nebraska loses
a man who for the last ten years
had been its staunchest and most
able champion in the United States
senate. His plans blocked time at
ter time by reactionary major1tIes,
Senator Howell kept on trying
right up unt1l the time of his fatal
lllness to pass measures that
would have aided agriculture. .

Never a great orator like his
colleague, Norris, Senator Howell
was nevertheless a sincere and
convincing speaker and the Ulum
inating facts and figures that he
collected and read to the senate at
the tim~ of the war debt discus
sions a few years ago "made the

" ,
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Amazing QUALITY I
- These smart high
necked, broad • shoul·
dered coats' On slim
new :lines, set off by
stunning JuIt sleeves'
Crepey wools-J. ~New
polo types' TweedS!

.
,Olean News

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benn were
Sunday visitors In the Rhynie
Christensen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mach and fam
Ily were Sunday dinner guests hi
the John UrJl;l.n home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McLain and
famBy of York were visitors in the
Rhynie Christensen home. Mr.
McLain came here on account of
the serious 'mness of his sister
Sarah. ,

Sunday afternoon visitors in the
Charley Urban home were: Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Paddock and family, Mr.
and Mrs. John Urban and Etta Mae,
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Clark, Mr. and
Mrs. John Viner and Marie, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Mach and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Cernik and family,
and Jeanette Hughes. Sunday eve~
ning visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Rhynie .Christensen.

Vera Stanton is visiting friends
in North Loup the past few days.

Viola Madison visited Olean
school Friday. ,

HatiIe JIoutby was visiting in the
Stanton home last week.

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Whltlng and
family were visitors in Rhynie
Christensen's home Tuesday' night.

Dr. Ferguson wormed horses and
vaccfnated hogs for Charley and
Emil Urban Sundar foren60n.

•• 'every dC;lY during Lent!
During Lent this market makes a: great effort to

please tbe tastes of everybody by stocking a great

variety of fresh fish, pickled fish, sn10ked (ish and

other sea foods. You can get what you want here any

day in the week and at the lowellt prices at, which it

is possible to sell quality fish and sea foods.

There' is no "holiday" in, die meat business.

People must eat whether banks are, open or closed.
Let us serve you with quality fish and meats at econ·

• I
omy prlc~.

Fresh Fish

.' ,~

I

Pecenka U Perlinski
Meat Market

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and
Elsie visited Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Nelson and at Harold Nel
son's•.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
children and lIda, Roy and Jess
Howerton called at Chris NIelsen's
Sunday. .

There were twenty-seven in Sun
day schOOl Sunday morning.

Evelyn and Alma Jorgensen spent
Saturday night with their grand
mother, Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen.

Dorts Flynn Is spending this
week with her sister, Mrs. Les
Leonard, ,
Ne~st jig saw puzzles, 15c each

at the Quiz office. Large selection
of subjects. 50-tf

Mr. and Mrs, Elliott Clement and
family were at Charles Dana's Sun-
day evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Van Slyke and
family visited at C. O. PhBbrick's
Sunday, '.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hlll and
daughter called at WUl Nelson's
Thursday evening.

Merrlll and Dean Fl;ynn called at
Charles Dana's Saturday evening.

N. O. Christensen and Alvin
Christensen were at Henry Jorgen
sen's Monday.

Betty Flynn spent Sunday with
Norma Jorgensen.

Tuesday Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Janicek alld daughters of near Bur
well visited at Charles Dana's.

Frodts that express
you in the most de
li~htful, way I Fascin
atlng sl~ves f Flatter
ing necklines' Buttons
- bows - gay (on·
trasts-<>n plain colors
or smart ntw prints f

:.'::M...~:'

~::i{i-'t-~

2·~8

to 5.85

Haskell Creek
The me~bers of the n:appy Circle

club who attended the meeting in
the home of Mrs. Anna Holm last
Thursday, had an opportunIty to
see how our grandmothers carded
wool and spun it Into yarn. Mrs.
Holm carded the ,wool and then us
ing a spinning wheel which had be
longed to Mrs. Wlll Nelson's moth
er, she spun the wool into yarn:
then, still using the spinning wheel
she twisted two length of yarn
together, and then showed the fin
ished product, which was as' fine
and even as the commercial yarn.
Just to watch Mrs. Holm as she sits
and spins one would say that It
must be very easy but just try it.
The next meeting wUl be with Mrs.
Elllott Clement· on March 30. Ma
dams Henry Jorgensen, Walter Jor
gensen, Frank Flynn and Miss Ilda
Howerton will serve. The annual
election of ofllc~rs is scheduled for
this meeting so everyone be pres
ept to vote for your favorite candi.
date,

The Haskell Creek high school
took part in the Dramatic and
Spelling contests in Ord last Fri
day. The entry in the. dramatics
was the negro plllY, "Axin Her
Father"; and although the school
did not place we think they did
very well. Elsie Nelson and Rose
mary Nielsen were the contestants
from this district in the'spelllng
contest. Rosemary was the second
prize winner in the written contest.
Elsie placed seventh in the oral
spelling.

There was a Whist party at the
schoolhouse Friday night with sev
eral famUies from this vicinity Ln
attendance.

Thursday was Charles Dana'~
birthday and in the evening the
!<'rank Miska, Wes Miska, Walter
Jorgensen and Howertop families
helped him celebrate.

The Lloyd Davis family left last
w~ek for Sterling, Colo. where they
wlll Uve. The Peter Welniak fam
Ily have moved onto the place
formerly occupied by the' Davis'.

Mr, and Mrs. Ernie Hlll and
daughter, Allce May, and Evelyn
and Loraine Jorgensen were at
Frank Flynn's Sunday.

100 sheets .of nice bond letter
paper, size 8l,ixll Inches, in a nice
bright, cardboard container, for 25c
at the Quiz. /iO-tt

Mr.' and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and family and Anna Mortensen
and Hazel ltallsback were Sunday
visitors at Axel Lfndhartsen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Miller and
daughters, Marllyn and Carolyn,
Carl and George Knecht, LydIa and
Paul Dana and MerrU and Dean
Flynp. were at Howerton's Sunday
evening. Roy, Melvin and Mllton
Clement also visited there.

Mrs. EmU Coufal and daughter,
Betty Jean, of Cotesf1eld and Mrs.
Ed MIchalek and son, Dickie, of
Ord, Tlsited at Martin' Michalek's
Sunday. :

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters were at N. O. Chrl,·
tensen', Friday evening.

Offers SewIng Machine;
La.st week, through Quiz columns,

the Welfare Board requested the
loan of a' sewing machine and
scarcely was the paper issued be
fore Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Anderson
had volunteered to loan their ma
chine. It was taken to the court
house at once and is now being
used by Welfare Board workers.
Several other machines wer, olfer.
ed later, Mrs. Carlton reports.

ENTHUSIASM RIFE
AS' IRRlGATION
PLAN DlSCUSSED

"

Blaha Brothers

Thank You!,

Having quit business in Ord ~ter running

our garage for several years we wish to thank ou):

customen and friends for their many favors and

for their patronage. It was a pleasure to serve

you. Upon behaH of our successors, the Auble

Motor Service, we solicit a condnuance of the.

, business that you ~o generously ga~e us.

PERSONAL ITEMS
About Peopte You know

. ' , ' . '-' / ~,. '" " ,:, ", ~, , . ,

TUE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEURASKA. rHURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1933.

-Prest<:ln Loomis was spending
the weeft end at home,

-Mr. and Mrs. John Rhode of
Burwell were In Ord :Friday. ,

-Eastern Star wlll be In ses
ion tomorrow evening.

-Yesterday the Catholic ladies
society met 'With Mrs. Joe Dworak.

-Mrs. O. E. Johnson and daugh
ters Donette and Carol went to

-Miss Ruth :aradt spent t!l.e -Edward Gnastcr was a St. Grand Island Monday.. (Continu~dfrom page 1).
week end in Ord, returning Sunday Paul visitor Friday. . -Mr. $nd Mrs. Jay Auble and
to her work In Haetlngs. -D. D. O. are meeting tomor- family wer~ Grand Island, visitors We would have veri IftUe trouble

-Bill' Heuck and Clifford Flynn row with Mrs. George Allen. Sunday. with the problem~ of seepage an'l
returned home Friday from a busi- -Frank and Miss Bessie RY15avy "'-Elma Zikmund was In school draInage, Dr. Condr~ stated, be·
ness trip to Omaha.. spent Saturday with frlends!D Tuesday for the Urst time since an cause of the charac~er of oursoll

-Mrs. A. C. Wilson was m p.nd Kearney.. appendix operation. form~tlons. Never haa he seell a
confined to her bed from Friday -Tuesday evening LesBelles -The next meeting of the Pres- country more Ideal In every way
until Monday.' Femmes club met wit1J. Miss Daisy byterian aid society wlll be held In for Irrigation than this valley, the

, -Mrs. Elsie Draper was hostess Hallen. , the home of Mrs. Win. Bartlett. Igeologist eald. '
Thursday afternoon t9 the O. O. S. -The Girl Reserves held their -Baturd,ay Mrs. Wlll Moon re- The legal and financial problems
clUb. ,regular meeting Monday evening turned home after spending a week incIdent to formation of an Irriga·

-Miss Rosemary Needham came in the music room at the high with her daughter Mrs. John Miller tlon district were discussed by At·
from Lincoln Saturday and stayed school building. near Ericson. tvrney Sorensen, The passage of
unt1l SUnday afternoon. -This aftenioon Mrs. Olof 01- -The Ever Busy club enjoyed a S. 1". 310, which Is now assured,

-Mrs. William Stewart and fOUf sson is entertaining the members kensington Thursday afternoon in will make formation of a legal
sons moved Saturday to the country of the Merrymix club at a St. the home of Mrs. Clyde Baker. Irrigation district a simple matter,
home of Mrs. Stewart's parents, Mr. Patrick's party. . Mrs. Rose Albers was co-hostess. he said. This district wlll be em-

-Miss Ellen Inness was opera- Mill Kill f Ml 'V I d t 1 b dand Mrs. J. B. Beranek. ted upon Saturday for appendi- -. err oe ng 0 ra a - powere 0 ssue revenue on s
-Mre. Fannie Butts ot Burwell ley was a dinner gu&st Monday in whleh wlll be sold to the Recon-

went to Grand Island and Friday citis in H1llcrest. She Is recover- the home of hls uncle and aunt ~truction Finance Coiporatlon. By
t d th St F i h · ital for ing nleely. , Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cook. revenue bonds is meant bonds

~n ere e . ranc s osp -Mrs. Frank Krahulik and her -Mr. and Mre. Clifford Oolline pledging the net earnings of the
mejlCal treatment. daughters, Bess and MUdred, spent of Davis Creek were in Ord Friday distrIct minus operating expenses

-Saturday James Collipriest of a few hours Sunday evening with i iti M C lli' t M ,"
, ~xington came to Ord ~or a ~w th Fl d W I k f 11 El . v s ng rs. 0 ns paren s r. and reserve, toward a~ortlzing the
U<I ~ e oy ozn a am y, yrta. and Mn. Walter Flnch. loan Mr. Sorensen hammered the
days stay with relatives. He has -Ted Shirley has a new job as -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John Per- point home time after time th,at the
lately been employed in York. bus, driver between Grand Island Unski and daughter Eleanor drove district would not, be given any

-H. M. Davis of Lincoln was In and Taylor by way of Loup City to Burwell and spent the day with , t ti th t ta Id
O d h H h d b i and Sargent I" power o~ axa on, a xes cou

r T ursday. e a een n . , relat ves. • not be used in any possible way to-
North I Loup, p'N,elll and other .-W. E. Kessler returntd home -Mr. and Mrs. George Wachtrle ward payment of the loan and that
places on business. Friday from Kearney accompanied and family were dinner guests on no Uen On the land could possibly

-l!appy Hour club' met Thurs- by his g~andson, Glen Gladson, who Sunday in the home of Mr. and be Incurred. '
day with Mrs. Mary Beran. Ma- is spending a week with his grand- Mrs. Joe Puncochar. . If this project goes through and
dams Frank Fafeita Sr. and Frank parents. -Mr. and Mrb. Len Sutton of tlle R. F. C. loan Is granted between
Krahulik assisted Mrs. Beran at -Thursday a son was born to Arcadia were in Ord Sunday vis- 800 and 1,100 men wlll be given
the serving h!>ur. Mr. and Mrs. OUver Colllson,' of iUng their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. employment here for a year or

-Leo Westover Is back on the Camp'bell, Nebr. He weighed 7 F. C. Williamll. more, Mr. Sorensen st~ted. Local
Ord-Grand Island motor. He had pounds and has been named Gay.-Mr. and MI:Si John Lemmon labor w1l1 be given preference and
taken a conductor posiUon on a nor John. drove to Burwiel Saturday even- all farmers who want to work on
Grand Island-Lincoln train and had -Archie Coombs of Cotesfield ~:nd~~de:~~~~e: relatives untU the project for thirty hours a week
the run for several_, d~ys when was in Ord for a short Ume last ...,..Mrs. Hatold Erickson was en- or less in connection with their
Bome other man older in the service Thursday looking after business joyin lsit with her father regular farm work wlll be given a
took the job. ,affairs and visiting his mother, W. J. t:a~iland of GranJi Island: chancel to do so. .

-U. B. aid soetety mH last Wed- Mrs. Nellie Coombs. He returned home Tuesday. The scheme of financing contem-
nesday with Mrs. David Wigent. -Gust Rose was spending a -Pythian Sisters are meeting plated here makes Irrigation pos-
The latter's daughter, Mrs. Bessie couple of days with Mr. and Mrs. this evening in their hall. The ser- sible at very low cost because of
Johansen, assisted her mother at Tom WllUamsand Sunday his son ving committee will be Miss Anna the hydro-electric plant built ill
the serving hour. ' and wife. Judge and Mrs. Ben Kosmata and Madams Marion connection with it. The profits

-Friday evening Miss Virginia Rose of Burwell, came to Ord and Cushing and Lores McMindes. from the sale of electric energy
Petersen was hostess to the Otter- took Mr. Rose to the c(luntry home -J. W. Goddard returned Tues- are appUed on the cost of irriga
bein Guild of the U. B. church. of his daughter, Mrs. Fred Kuehl. day from Holdrege where he had tion, thus making water available
,There was a good attendance. A -Tuesday evening Mrs. J. A. been looking after business af- to farmers at a fifth or less of what
nIce luncheon was served. Kovanda's Sunday school class of fairs. It would cost otherwise.
, -Sunday was Mrs. Ed Hurlbert's the Methodist church el1joyed a -Sunday Mrs. Joe Dworak and There Is no possiblllty that any
birthday and in honor of the oc- party In the home of Mrs. Mike son Bobby Joe were dinner gqests individual can become lIable for
casion many of her neighbors an~ Kosmata. Co-hostesses were Mad- in the countU home of Mr. and any portion of the indebtedness
friends In east Ord visited her In ams Chester Hackett and E. O. 14rs. John Ulrich. undertaken' by the distrIct. Mr.
the afternoon with baskets of good Carlson., -Mr. and Mrs. Steve Beran and Sorensen stated. If the R. F. C.
things to eat. She also received a -Tuesday Nels Peterson finish- daughter, Mrs. Mary Beran and loans the money its only security
number of gifts. ed moving to the houseon his farm Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beran were in w11l be earnings of the district. If

-Sunday evening the Contract south of Ord, where Mr. and Mrs. Burwell Sunday. these are inSUfficient to amortize
club met with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Peterson' w11l live and raise a gar· -So D. G. club' enjoyed their the loan or If the project should
Leggett. New members of this den this summer. The farm land monthly m~eting Thursday after- fall entirely the R. F. C. wlll be the
club are Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fenner, on the place is rent~. noon and evening in the home of only loser. "Thls wUl probably be
Burwell and Mr. and Mrs. 1I. J. -Eight Belles met Monday ilV- Nels Christens·en. the only chance in a hundred years
McBeth. A guest Sunday evening ening with Mrs. Vernon Anderso~, -Mrs. Fred Coe was hostess for the Loup valley to get some
was O. A. Abbott, jr., of Gran~ Is· after enjoying dinner at Thorne s Thursday afternoon to the So and thing of this kind on such favor.
land. . cafe. Miss Garnette Jackman won Sew club. Mrs. Cecil Molzen was able terms," Sorensen said.

-Thursday B11l Helleberg went high score at brIdge wIth MISS a guest. Engineer Veatch, a mem1}fr of
to ~lbach and is working as sec- Frances Hubbard second. ·-The first of the month Stanley the firm of Black & Veatch of Kan
tion boss on the Burlington rall- -Guy ,Burrows has a birthday McLain and family wUl move into sas City, suggested two plans of
road. BUl has often filled ~Is In just a few days and on this da the WUl McLain property and Mr. producing electric energy, one by
place and for several months lived each )ear he' always goes fishing, and Mrs. John Lemmon w1ll oc. building a dam In the river Itself
In Wolbach. Unless It storms, he w11l follow his cupy Stanley's house. Both of the and t~e other by bullding a series

-Mrs. Martin Josten of Omaha, usual custom thIs year. properties 'are on L street., of "drops" in th~ irrigation canal,
. formerly Miss Camllla' St~ra, 'Y.ll -,.'1r. ~~d Mrs. Robert Gray pf ,-Club of Eight had a pleasant thus using the water over and over

arrive in Ord this week end for a ~in~o;:d:peni~ s~~~ayh~~~ ~f p~~t meeting' Friday in the home of Mrs~ again In the production of electric
visit with her sister, Mrs. Louise Gray's Sliter Mrs J G Hastings' George Hubbard. This was a cov· energy and still having it avallable
Zikmund. Mrs. Josten submitted Other 'relau;es to ;isit with Mr: ered dish dinner. Mrs. J. W. Mc- for Irrigation. ,The survey wUl re
to an operation about six weeks ana Mrs. Gray that day were the Ginnis was a guest. , veal which of these methods is

.) ago.; James and WllI Ollls famllles -The American Legion and most economical and most practic-
-Seven members and, nine visit- -The many frIends of Paul Auxlllary met Monday evening in able, he said. '

ors attended the Royal Kensington Hanson are pleased to know that their hall. Madams J. W. Goddard, The engineer was very enthusi
club's all day meeting Thursday in he is slowly Improving. He sUll F. L. Blessing and Alfred Wei· asUc about this project, and
the home o( Mrs. Archie Waterman, spends his days in a wheel chair gardt served the lunch. thought it a certainty that an R. 1".
The afternoon was spent In making but can move his hands and legs S. O. S. club met Friday eve- C. loan w1ll be forthcoming. The
cheese. The next lesson on bread a little. The Hanson famlly have nlng in the country home of Mr. audience was very favorably im
and rolls wlll be given at Mrs. heard that their children who Un and Mrs. R. C. Greenfield. There pressed by his modesty, whleh was
Spencer Waterman·s. in Cailfornia escaped injury in the was a good attendance and a fine in startling contrast to the attitude

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finley enjoy· earthquake. time was enjoyed by all. of other engineers who have spoken
ed having a houseful of company -Miss Rosemary Needham, who -Dr, and Mrs. J, R.. Hughes and here. Mr. Veatch refused to esti
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur spent the week end in Ord, said Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Webster of St. mate the cost of the project, the
Rogers and children, Mr. and Mr!, that before her, mother left Lin- Paul were visiting last Wednesday cost of water to farmers, the
H. D. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Johp coin for Iowa Saturday she ra- ovenifg with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Iamount of electric energy that can
Mason, jr., Mr. and Mrs.' H. Struck- celved, word ,that her mother, who nas er. . be produced or the prlee at which
man, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Noll and lives In Des Moines, was very -Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. It can be sold, pending a detailed
all the chIldren of these famllles low. She had been ill for ,several Harry Wolf an~ M,r. and Mrs. survey Within a few weeks he
and Mrs. Guy Cochran and young days. ' George Finch we1~ d.nner guests will bd prepared to give all of this
people. Geraldine Noll was nine -Mr. and Mrs. Marion Vincent in the hOllle of Mr. ~.ld Mrs. CliI- information in detaIl and with ex
years old on that day. All con. moved Tuesdav to a farm on the ford Colllns, Davis t:reek. actitude, he says, and anything he
trlbuted to the good dinner and all sand flats formerly the home of -Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stolt" and might say now would be mere
had a pleasant day. Mrs. Vincent's people, the T. lJ. ~on ROdndf and Mrsi Csri~ Llck- guesswork and might handicap the

-Mrs. M. Flynn has been Ul and Lane's. Mr. and Mrs. Vincent have y were nner gues s un ay in project.
confined to her bed for several been spending the winter \,Vith ~:: home of Mr. and Mrs. Val Pul- Col. Kuska,who has had much
days. Miss Dola Flynn is carillg their son Guy and family. Monday • i-experience with irrigation discuss
for her grandmother. For a couple there was a farewell party for -Fr day Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Mut- ed the present financial 'condition
of days one of Mrs. Flynn's daugh- Guy's parents in his home. Therf' ter of Comstock drove to Ord to of irrigated sections and contrasted
't4rs '*11 with her, Mrs. Lizzie were two tables of card players. meet Miss Virginia Mutter, who them with conditions in the Loup
Knapp of North Loup. She went -Dr. anl1 Mrs. J- 13artun,ek was coming from her university valley. The Burlington railroad
home Friday and. the same dar an- of WolbaCh announce the birth of work in Lincoln to spend the week w11l lio all In its power to further
other daughter, Mrs. Carl Oliver, of a daughter early Sunday mornln end with her ,people. the irrigation project here he
North Loup came to Ord and stayed at the Grand Island General hos- -Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stoltz were promised because' the raliroad
with her mother until Saturday pital. A few years ago Mrs. Bar- in Grand Island last Wednesday to knows it 'wlll be a wonderful thing

tunek was a teacher in the Or! meet a cousin, Mrs. Will Myers of '
evening: ' schools. Her name was then Miss Portland, Ore., who was' going for farmers and business men and

-Friday Mrs. Kenneth Draper Lillian Hansen. 'When a boy, Dr through to Pittsford, Mich. with the that the railr?ad will profIt later
and chlldren returned home after Bartunek lived in Ord and 'lttend body of her father, Alden Barber. by the increased freIght and pass
several days stay in Lexington ed the public schools. ~Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Fred enger business that Is sure to re-
with Mrs. Draper's people the G. W. -Mrs. John Rogers and John Kuehl, jr., has as dinner guestll suit. . ,
Colllpriest famlly. Miss Gertrude Carson spent last Wednesday in Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Lincoln and The onll thing holding up the
CollJpriest acpompanied her sister the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson North Loup valley proj€ct now is
to 0rd and stayed until Sunday af- Rogers whlle JohnRogers and the and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. ;'chen andIthe fljoct that money to pay for the
ternoon when she returned home Misses Eva, Iva and Roberta Rog- two small daughters. . preliminary survey has not been
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. era drove to Broken Bow and -Mrs. Irl Tolen, Ruth and raIsed and cannot be until banks
G. W. Colllpriest, who had been spent the day with Mrs. Sadie Adrian drove from Uncoln to Ord reopen. Committee members are
staying for two weeks with her Skinner and son BllIy. The latter Friday. Adrian returned Sunday hesitant about, signing a contract
daughter, Mrs. Helen Fu~S and accompanied the Ord people home but Mrs. Tolen and Ruth are visit- with engineers until money to pay
baby. and visited until Friday. Ing relatives until the latter part them is raised and it Is hoped that
____-'- -'-_____ of the week when Mr. Tolen wlll this can be done tomorrow or next

come after them. day. Mr. Veatch was accompanied
• to Ord by E. H. Dunmire, who wlll

-Mr. and Mrs. Dan, N~edham have charge of preliminary survey-
drove to Lincoln Friday and from ing work and stated that he was
there Mrs. Needham was, ,to go to ready to' send engineers into the
Iowa. Her parents Uve near Des valley upon a moment's notice.
Moines and her mother is lll. She As more information is forthcom.
wUl also visit a daughter, Mrs. A. ing almost everlbody agrees that
M. Mll1er and husband in Oakland, the irrigation lind power project
Nebr.,. looks Uke the opportunity of a

-Mrs. Emmett \ Moon of Sar- lifetime and as the work gets un
gent was in Ord Saturday. Mrs. der way there wlll be fewer knock
George Satterfield and chlldren ers and more boosters, even though
accompanied Mrs. Moon home. the latter' ar~ already In the vast
Saturday evening Mr.SlIitterfield majority.
drove to Sargent and Sundar he _
and his famUy visited relatives in HoUda, MeeUng FrIda,.
Taylor.

A meeting of the Farmers' Holl-
-After spending several months day association of DavIs Creek

with hi,S son in Lewistown, Mont., township wlll be held at the school
Walter White returned Monday eve- house there at 8 o'clock tomorrow
nlng by raU to Ord and wlll spend evening, Friday, March 17, the Quiz
the summer in his own house here. Is asked to announce.
He Is looking well and apparently
his stay In Montan!\ agreed with
him.

-Two sisters of Clyde Baker
have signed contracts for teaching
the coming school year. Miss Syl.
va Baker wlll teach in district 70
where she, has been employed this
year. Miss Velma Baker has been
re-elected to the school in Spring
Valley. Both young .ladies Uve In

I~========================~INorth Loup b ut often vieit In Ord':. with their brother.
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Ord" Nebr.

Newest fabrics

Distinctive Styles

Fine Tailoring

Low Prices

$12.85

$14.85

Cleaners - Clothiers

Make ,ii~~r' Ilel~~tions to
day (rolll our complete
stock

CHLORAIDE.
19a1lon$a

March .23-24~25

" ~

COD LIVEH OIL for Chicks

1gallon $1

LIME and SULPHUR DIP

tgalIon49c
(Bring your own can)

,,;,1 .

~i::i ~ ' ':

Be sure and, see our new wall paper
, from lOe douJ>le roll up

McLain &Sorensen

Spring, Suggestions

Si'ore

'Next Week. '

",",

~I.: '.wl

ED F. BERANEK, R~xall Druggist

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

to

Chase's
Ord

16.'75

.S.95

Highlights oJ'

Spring's
Smart

Coats·

All fine mater~

ials, many notch
collars with dou
ble breasted ef
fects, collars can
be worn flat or
stand up style.
Ragland and puff
ed sleeves. Smart
ly belted, fully
lined.

f err spec~gUr featured at
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, -Kent Manchester of North Mrs. Parks' parents, Mr. and Mrs. .A Roman'.c'c' '0'f' the ~" he came from and why-if we can, at his house, not wanting to dls~ "Come in~o the office," he mut- I
Loup was in Ord Friday and call- Ed MIlligan. -and we make things as hot for turb Ellen. • tered, and turned to lead Hie waf· "
Ing upon Mrs. O. G. petty and the -At a meeting last Wednesda)' other parties as they made them peRneadP.idly h..,e. to.ld. wh.at h~d.· hap:' Alone there, sb,e stood before ,I

JD. H. Petty famtIy. . Of the Burwell Domestic Science N j'h'".r. d for us tonight!" him\ wea~il1 dr~wlng off h~rJ
-W. W. Haskell addressed the club Mrs. Ben A. Rose was elected O~ WOO S Hot for other parties! And "We'll need a car oflumber,,·'he gIO~. ' "~.,~, "X 1

senior class of Ord highschool pres!dent. even as he swore that this thing saId, "and saws and hammers and ". n't quit now!" he said. i'lt's 1
Tuesday at one o'clock in their -Lloyd Scott, who had been a would not go ,.'unpunlshed if he nails. The fire was set by a drunk a body blOW, yes: but we're not \.1
home room. patient in Hillcrest for several could track it down a sort of ter- who wandered in. He suffocated. \Contlnued 011 Page II.} I

, -Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown are weeks has been taken to his home ror seized him. Old Tom, his fa- Send the sheriff out with the train" 'j
planning a" trip this week to Te- near Scotia. ther, behind this? .The thought to take charge of that .l/-ngle. Guess .1

tamah where they will visit their -Royal Kensington members ,t'O.u made his middle go weak. . I've told you. everything'. Don't for- \ j
iaughter Mrs. Floyd Megrue and met last Thursday for an all day U -.. Oh, a man's temper can stir him get the grain and hay." S' t .
famIly., . meeting in the home of Mrs. Ar- H Id to, bitterness against those for W pr-.ng's i

,-The Radio Bridge club met chle Waterman.' . 0 ...0 whom he has. had affection. But hile the. crew was still at " j
Thursday evening with., Mr. and -Mrs. Carl Schmidt had a old loyalties, old respects are hard breakfast the shrill, famIliar ~!
)Irs. E. C. Leggett. The next qutItingl party Tuesday afternoon. Titu's to down. For nearly a month scream of the locomotive's whistle S .
'Ineetlng will be in the C. J. Mor- At the c:lose of the aftern09n. ,lie' now John Belknap had thought of came echoing down the forest. A martest ~
tensen home. served a nice luncheon. " ,.7: ' , his father as an enemy, but this car of lumber and the caboose made j

, -The Z. C. ,B. J. lodge he4i its -J;>r. and Mrs. F. L. Blessing , v.r. N. t.1 nIght's work killed his temper, re- up the train. .1
regular monthly meeting Sunday and Miss Charlotte were gue,ts S~I\.V1C~ place<t it with Ii profound fear. Ellen was the firet off. Her .\"'\'
in the Bohemian hall with about Sunday in the home of M d _1lIlll~.w;__ Old Tom in a rough-and-tumble mouth was set.' 5'U' ITS )
Ilinety meID'bers present. A social Mrs Harry Doran Burwell f • t~,]I.' ; L fig~t? Yes, that was imaginable! Old Wolf ran toward her as she
1ime, dInner and ca.,.rds were en- -':LIOyd Alderma'n of Bur~elI:-V.i CHAP:'::: SINOrSIS brought in a gulp of fresh air. He But oId Tom resorting to the dropped from the way-car and John , .J',
JOYed by all. ..; brother of Mrs. August peterso~1 ' T~ 1.- 'Tom" Belknap, rose again and, made a stride or torch? That was unthinkable, did ,could see the paternal light in his
, -Guests Friday evening in the has moved from a farm ne'ar Bur- big thnb,~r, pperator, ordered by his two ... and went down, cowering not squ.are with anything in ex- face, the protecting posture In hIs

bome of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal well to a ranCh about 20 mih's ph)'sicians to tak,e a complete rest, from the terrific punishment of perience. whole body as he reached tor the
were Rev. and Mrs. Glen Reed and north of Burwell.' plans a ,three months' trIp abroad. standing. . A hard old bird, men had said girl. .
iaughter Gwendolyn of Burwell -H. W. Peavy of Smith Center, Promises of advancement he has Another. man was crawling to- of his father; a relentless fighter Their meeting was so obviously
and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lemar of Kas., has 'been vIsiting the past made to hIs son John, just com- wards John from the doorway. when driven to it ... when'drlven an affair for the two that John did
Ord. few days in the home of his daugh- menclng in the buslneS$, ar~ bro- He found a hold and they went to it! But a fair fighter, it was not approach until Ellen, who had

-0. E. Johnson and Ign. KUma ter, Mrs. Archie Waterman and ken, for no apparent reason" and for the open with a rush. agreed, 'a~d even beaten enemIes b I ki
and familIes started for Loup City with his son, Leonard Peavy. Gthe young man is indignant~ Paul i It was Jack Tait who had come had admitted that. we:l~e ~~e nfist~~e~~b,a~er'n~e::l~
Sunday to attend the funeral of -Monday Mr. and Mrs. Roland orbel,. Belknap'~ partner, whom n to help. He looked at the others and raised her chin in i bec~dning
J* O'Bryan. When' about eight DeLong were in town. They John and other business ass(>clates "Who ..• who's this?" John sent Uu!m out to see tl:1at' the movement.
miles .on the way they had car brought their fourteen months old of Belknap cordially dislike, Is a choked, rolling the man over, guard against the last chance of
t.rouble and had to return to Ord. baby to Dr. Henry Norris for bone of contentloli. Father and FirelIght fell on the face as a spreading fire was safe. ,He need- "One more body blow," she said

-Adrian Tolen, Julius Vala, El~ treatment. ' son part without a complete under- score of men pressed about. ed to be alone. -' as he came up. Her tone made
don, Lukes and Miss Rosemary -Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gates have standing. "Never saw him!" panted the Old Tom in this mess? It c\luld him wince, and the fragment of a
Needham drove to Lincoln Sunday heard from their son-In-law and CUAPTER n.-At Shoestring, his barn boss. not be: simply was beyond all rea- smile which ,she sought to summon
afternoon. All had been spending daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clar~nce train delayed by a wreck, John is Some one began to fan the face son! That the responsibility for wrenched at his heart. It was un
the week end with their pepple In Kucera, who were in Omaha. ordered to leave at once. He re- with a cap and Jack Tait plucked all Ellen Richards' trouble should fair for a girl to be forced to mix
Ord. ' Clarence and family are from Ar- fuses, and after a fist fight, his at- at Jehn's arm. rest on his father's shoulders in a man's fight! \

-I. W. McGrew, former Garfield ~adla. Clarence had a job in view tackers realize it Is a case of mis- The old veteran was holding 'up ~eemed to be reasonable. ; . seem- "No getting around that," he
county judge, has suffered a light In Omaha. taken identity. John learns his a hand, blood-stained. That hand ed to be. But it, could not be. His agreed. "But it might be a. lot
paralytic stroke. Dr. Kirby Mc- -Sa~u»Iay !ClIfford !<~ynn. re- father is beHeved to be out to had just turned the unconscious father was no incendiary; his fa- worse. SupP.Ose the whole 'set of
Grew has been driving to -Burwell ceived a message from hisbro- wreck the RIchards lumber com- man's head over, had been pressed ther was no"wrecker;' his father, camps had gone? Where'd we be
and gIving his uncle medical atten- ther Wesley Flynn, Long Beach, pany. Bewildered and unbeHeving agaInst the side ot the skull. ' gruff and bluff as he was, unjust then? I went right ahead without
Uon. C. E. McGrew, a brother of Calif., informing him that the he see~s employment with thai "Get over w.itll Mark!" John or- as he may have bee'll to his own consulting you and I guess we'll
I. W. McGrew has been making earthquake was as severe as re- comp,aliy. At the office he finds dered those about him. "Jack and son, would not hire bullies to have a new barn, of a sort, up by
the trip to Burwell with his SOn. ported but, he and Mrs. Flynn had Gorbel bullyIng a young girl and I'll tend to this lad," maim the men of other employers, night."

.The annual meeting of the Tues- escaped uninjured, throws him out. Gorbel doe; not . ~he group scattered. would not take unfair advantage of He took her Elver the ruins, out-
clay Woman's club was held in the, -Madams C. E. Goo~and, recognize him. The girl is Ellen Tpe burden that the two carried a weaker competitor! lining his plan for reconstruction.
home of Mrs. Bals. Officers elect- Gould Flagg, James Ollis, George Richards, owner of the company, A was not heavy. They went across He drew his palms over his face He did not go hila his theory of the
ed for the coming year were: pres- Work and Clyde 'Baker attended a letter he carrieS gives John's name the trampled snow toward the of- and $huddered.· The whole thing fire's origin.
l<1ent. Mrs. C. J. Miller: vice pres- missionary lunCheon and meeting as John Steele the Belknap beIng' fice, walking the faster as they was a nightmare, some wild, im- "There's loss, of cOUrse," he saId
ident, Mrs. Mark Tolen: secretary, Tuesday In St. Paul. Mrs. Good- dropped inadv~rtently and John neared their objective. possible ·bit of fancy! finally. "One horse gone' some

,Mrs. M. D. Bell: treasurer, Mrs. hand is president of the mlssIon- knowing the feeling' against hili John lighted the hanging lamp • • • • • • • harness ruined and some lost· sev-
Marion Cushing, and critic, Mrs. ary groups of the 3rd district of father, allows ;Ellen to bclieve that and they stOOd looking down'into The barn was gone; one horse eraI hundred dollars' worth of feed
L. D. Milliken. Mrs. Evet Smith Kearney Presbyterial. is his name that set face. ' was gone: some harness burned, gone up in smoke. But they
le~~~s~e8j~n:.~ ~Odrlch drove nesd;:~et:eo:rri~ma~U\~~ ~:~h~d~~t CHApTER IlI.-Ellen., engages "Never seen him!" the barn boss ~~~ ~h~oJ:dt ~fn f:edso~7s ~:~gli~ haven't got us licked yet!"
from North Loup to Fremont, church by the study division of the John as her foreman. A series of sa!,dN·or did "I'." camp. "Haven't they?" s!f~.. aske4" ~nd
where she was met by her son Em- aId society was well attended. underhand tricks designed to han- John ordered the stranger's in the tone was a cyn!dsm,a sug-
arson Goodrich and taken to Oma- The living pictures were true to dicap operations of the, Richards Gingerly John examined the body placed in a box car on the gestion at surrender.'
ha for the week end. She return- life. Coffee was served. free and company culminates in the' deliber- great mark on the skull, ·traclng it siding, shut the door and told the
ed Sunday to North Loup where was d.elicious. The ladles took in ate wrecking of a locomotive draw- out with his fingers through the men to keep away. The belief
she is spending the winter with a neat little sum. ing a snow plow. thick hair. that an unknown man llad wand-
relatives. Mrs. Goodrich has sev- -Wm. Loeffler of Burwell was CHAPTER IV.-After heroic ef- "Whats it shaped ~iker" "he ask· ered into the barn and Inadvert-
eral friends in Ord. in Ord Saturdll-Y to take a treat- forts the locomotive is got back on ed, lookln,~. q.p. . ' " : entIy set it oft was well e&tablish-

-Mrs. E. H. Petty has received ment from Dr. Lee Nay. The' the rails. John, admiring Ellen's "Hor~e£l~ge" There's where the ed. .
a letter from her brother Cecil same day Dr. Nay's patient, Miss bravery under the conditions, be- calk wen~ in"-pOlntlng.·' But in the office a soall group
~taple, a former Ord 'boy. He has Ellen Inness submitted to an ap- gins to have a sentimental attach- Talt stared hard at John. . waited while John repeatedly
for five years be~n employed in pendixoperatlon in Hillcrest. ment for the girl, which is return. IUD you notice anything special made unavailing effortl to rouse
Chicago with the Northern Trust -Madams Ray Stewart and ed. • in the barn ?" .
company. iIe has found time only Howard Williams of Hazard were CHAPTER V.-The RIcharda "Smell, yoU mean ?" • ~~':'++':":'':'':''H'{o':'':'~':'':'':'':'{o':'')'r'
once in that mall.Y years to visit staying with Mrs. John Chatfield barn and stables burn In a night The other nodded grimly. ':
his people in Omaha. He writes from Sunday until' Tuesday so as fire. "I smelt gasoline," he said ~·Ive Bett'er it
his sister that in ~ his work, the to be near. their mother, Mrs. "So did I," .~.
closing of the banks was anything Clarence Williams of Sargent, who (Continued from last week) "Where was he,?" Talt asked.
but a holiday. Mr. Staple was was a patient in Hillcrest. "Right behind y!yur pUe of baled lor Lems i
born here and for years attended -Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams "Look out!" hay...··.·, OUI'" .•tock OQl'f groceries I's
eur public schools. If he ever left last Wednesday for Grand Is- The warning ah'o.ut made John "Prince got himl" he muttered.
tinQ.s time to come to Ord he will land. They had brought Walter's 1 "Hes the only horse' in the lot
receive a hearty welcome. mother, Mrs. Thomas Williams to whir. He threw himself forward thats light bebind. He"-gestur·Ord Th I tt h d t "AA' to grab at the rope as the horse Ing-"touched the place off, the-! fresh, and c;omplete. 'I'hese
__Po E. O. met Monday eve- . e a er a no. """,n shook off the last restraining . prices are' h fair sample of

nrng with Mrl\'. Clarence Davis; well and is staying with her ha d Old Prince got him!" th I II 1 h Ii
Oflcers were elected for the com- dau.e;Q.te" Mrs. Ign. Klima. Since 11, throwing a man end over Saunders cathe in, breathleS~'1 e pr ces a a ong t e ne y
i coming to Ord Mrs. WIlliams Is im- en.J1, and broke for the stable, slamming the door. ,and we invite your patronage'I
M
ng YAear as follows': President, proving. " s~reamlng shrilly. John could see "Got her soused down," he said. tor a share or your. needs:
n. . S. Koupal: vice president, hi 0 tIl di t tMrs. Clarence navis: recording -Fral!.k Kipling and Mrs. Ed m. u nes s or ed by wrlg- "Worst's onr. Who's thaU" C· 5

t Mi Cl M C t h
Hansen were dinner guest 'Sat gling heal waves. He crouch'ed "Ever see him?" John asked. orn e

secre ary, ss ara c la c ey; , s ur- low and rushed in. He heard the
correspoJ;lding sec ret a r y, .Mlss daY

t
noon ~in the home of Wm Wi- horse scream again and kick. st~el~~~~ a~~i~: f~~:. foreman iY G ld D t 5

Daisy Hallen: treasurer, Mrs. Mark ~~~er~~d s daughter, Mrs. NanC,y The terror of the creature's cry "Never.' 0 US •.. \. • e
Tolen: guard, Mrs. Jos. P. Barta; gave him strength It d "A h t did II?" h Scourfng' Powder
h 1 I

-Mr. and Mrs. Jo" Rowbal and . screame nd w a you ame . Jo n Ie ap a n, Mrs. Gould !<'lagg; or- .. the thi d ti d J h d . or
«anist, Mrs. Orville H.80wl. Af- chilrl'"en and Misses Ila Mae Dash- r me, an 0 n ropped demanded, ' IPink SaIm,o.It .. tOe T

1• h 1 ti I er and Mae Lemar were gues'~ to his hands and knees for relief. Mark l~oked' from one to the
•er tee ec on new eft cers were .... "e at d 11 ..installed. Mrs. Mark Tolen gave Sunday afternoon in the Hugh n oppe craw ng. He hal.l other. R d S 1 15Butcher home, Burwell. almost gone on, across that thing. '''Do yOIl both get it?" e a mon. .. e
leveral musical selections In a It f It lik . b f,leasing manner. Th.e Ihost~s -100 sheets of nice bond letter e e a ag 0 oats, a sack "Both of us: or
lerved a nice luncheon. £aper, size 8~xll inches, in a nice g~u~~~~ ~~~.rial, until his hands th:~llb~F fire' G-4 d-n em, Oil Sardines, 6 fOf.....__.25c t

right, cardboard container, for 25c He had come upon a man lying John held up a warnfng hand. Pork & Beans, 2~ can..__5c t
at the Quiz. 50-tf I the e h h ht t ' I-Dean Barta and Harold Has- horrSe'! w en e SOU,g a save a "It's between the three of us, for p' P k' N 2 5
k 11 1 b t d th i bi hd now. Keep it. 'from . the men. Ale nUillttP elnr''So'encan,Sc •Th ~e e ra e e r rt ays .Tohn grasped the limp 'arm and This fellow wa's suffocated, as far I

ure ay evening in the Dr. and pulled the figure about.He got to as they know. ' ~tranger; drunk;
Mrs. F. A, Barta home. There his feet and bent double ran got in, tried to smoke . . . And'

I
were seventeen guests. three steps. 'The heat and, th~ here we are! I West Side Square 'it

-Sunday and Monday Dr, and burden beat him down An ....dd·y "B t h th fl·Mrs. Wilbert Nay and sons of Al- . v ute ree 0 us sme t gaso- I *++++++HH·Ho++.;.oF++++....

I
blon were visiting with Dr. and ... i

Mrs. Lee Nay, Mr. and Mrs. Rober~ ,~---------~~~"-~#'U.,.#~-~,,:,,..,..u---~--~~~'
i'Jay and other relatives.· ,. , . #_'"

. ~Saturday Arthur Rhode re
-turned to Burwell after vLsiting
for several daX$ with his relatives
Mrs. !<'rank Rakosky and family.

-Madams Henry and; Sam:
I Marks went to Arcadia last Tues
Iday and attended the funeral of
Mrs. Sarah Russell. She was the
mother of Mrs. Dan Marks of Sar
gent.

-Delta Deck club met Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. Stanley Mc
Lain and the losers entertained
the winners. The ladles came to
the party dressed as little girls
and a dinner suitable for children
of a tender age was served In
Thorne's care. Every member,
thirteen In all, was In attendance.
Appropriate prizes were given.
It was a very enjoyable affair.
, -New ' shipment of jig saW
puzzles at the Quiz office. They •
are 15c; 7 for $1. Or we wll1 mail
one to any address for 20c.. See
complete list elsewhere. . 60-11

-J. D. Wittsche, who resides
near Goodenow, Is recovering, from
a broken collar bone. The acci
dent happened when he was
thrown from a horse.

-Monday evening Dr, and Mrs.
Henry Norris and daughter were
~illner guests In the home of Wo.
Mou.dry,

-Mrs. Clarence Williams of
Sargent was a patient of Dr. D. B.
Kantor in Hillcrest for a rew days,
She had expected to have art op
eration but was quite III and it
was decided to wait a few weeks.
Her daughters Mrs. Ray Stewart
and Mrs. Howard Williams of Haz-
ard had come to Ord to be .with
Mrs. Wll1lams. The latter was
taken home Tuesday;

_Rebekah lodge met tn their
hall Tuesday evening Yfith the us
ual attendance. Madams Ross La
kin. Anthony Thill and Barney
Brickner served. After thebusl
ness meeting several of the mem-
hers enjoyed jig saw puzzles, Mrs.
Lava Trindle was presented with
a birthday cake trimmed with 8t.
Patrick's day colors. Mrs. Trin
dIe's birthday was on St. Patrick's
day, Mrs. A.' J. Ferds baked the
cake and It was fine. Mrs. Trin
dIe cut It and treated the lodge
members.
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Bartunek
East Side Square

A good selection of

Collars

A.

Guy
Burrows

Nourse Oils and Grea~es

Takes the ping out of
high compression motors
at the price of regular gas.

ALSO TIlE CHEAPER GAS
AND TIlE PRICE IS RlGIlT

Harness

We can oil your Harness

ell short r.otice.

arid Harness Hardware at

the present lowest prices.

,
Thf: Pou.'er/ul. Easy Start-

ing, Long Mileage Gasoline

$1.69
A complete stock of shoes

for everybody

Mel), Women
and Children

Men's New Glove
Elk Shoes'

Uppers black, soft; pliable
leather, has new middle sole,
a non-conductor of heat and
cold. Ask to see this shoe,

(Continued on Page 10.>.
Brief Bits of News
-Miss Eva Bannister, former

Ord woman now living In Mon
tana, had a serious operation re
cently but is recovering.

-Mr. and Mrs. Austin Day and
daughter visited over Sunday and
Monday with their uncle, R. V,
Sweet. Tl,1ey' were em cnte fro:p I
Twin }'alls, Ida., to Auburn, ~. Y l
Mr. Day has been farming for tho I
past nine years with an uncle, "1
brother Of Mr. Sweet. The Da::
famIly wlll now live on Mr. Day"
mother's farm near Auburn. Thb
[arm was the birth place of Mr.
Sweet of Ord.

-Mrs. W. C. Parsons of Bur·
w'ell, daughter of Mrs. Martha
Mutter, Ord, went to Hastings last
Tuesday where she was taking

I haven't said a lot of th.ings that
there are to be said,. is' because
trouble has been coming 10'0 faat!
In a pinch,.. Burvival com~s first;
living afterwards:' .

"That's. one thing I want to say.
The other is that you'll have to
keep up your <:ourage. I don't
want you ever again to say to yOUt
self, even,what yoti said to me odt
there. I want you to keep oD Bl!-Y
ing and thinking and bellevUlg what
you said to Gorbel that night when i++.......++...i:++++.·++.++.,.....,.•. .+-++i......
I stood outside your o1!l.ce door: '- '
that W~ may lose, .but We'll go
down ~ightlng! .' .. And I don't'l R . k-I" I
lhink we.'l'& going to lose!" . O'C'I t>. ne

"It ian't that I don't want to win. . . ~ I,.. '/
John!" she protested. "I want it
more than I wanted anything else.
It was my father's heart that went ;
Into th+s oneratlon. My fa.ther's
memory is here,. tn my heart; 1
owe it to him to finish what he set .
out to. do. Isn't that natural? Don't
you have that same feeling of high ...
regard for the things your father ~

wanted' to do, or wants to do?"
He looked' away.
"My father ... yes! He's right.

He's always ~en right! He'll al-
ways be right!" . .

His vehemence atart.le¢ the &hI
and he looked deep Into her eyes.
He wanted to tell it all, then and
there; wanted to cleanse her mind
of the Impression it held. Wanted
to say: "~y. father Is the man you
suspect of throwing all these ob
stacles in your path; my father Is
the man you loathe. But he Is
right; h.e is guiltless. I know, be~

cause I am his son" He wanted
to say tho.se things but he could

~~~e~:e~hi~ls::ee :;tt~:cltr::N~ '; Filling Station
was against him!' #o§o..+~..*o§o.....~..+o§o....o§o.......

What he said was: "We're going Ir.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~
to keep on, but I'm going to keep II
on worrying a1'.lout you unless
you'll clear out of this mess and
chase that look out of your eyes
that's ~en there since a week ago,
when we piled up the plow. Can't
you get away?, Couldn't you go
down the river wtth old Wolf for a
tew day~? He wants you."

She laugbed wanly.

•

Men's Outing Bal

White, Beige, Black Kids,
Genuine Snake

For dress work or play see
our line,

New Spring Merchandise Arriving Daily!

New. Hats New Coats New Dresses
Sweaters Blouses Accessories

• t

New Curtains, Prints and Voiles

•j

COPT.!chl, lUI.
WN11 eervlc.

, .·We feel sure these are the lowest prices
you will ever share in, for a good long time,

1 if ~ver ,gain. '

Men's Shoes
Black retan, full composi

tion sole, storm welt

_$1.19

Work Shoes
Retan uppers, composition

sole. .

9Scpair

Men's Shoes
Brown retan leather com
position soles, soft pliable

leather

.$1.49

A Romance 01 tit.
North Wood.

~_.

•

Real Progress
/

. is .now being made!

BELOW
ZERO

By HAROLD'TITUS. ,

(Continued from Page 4.)

-
Lowe Bros. Paint and

Neptunite Varnish.

JUST RECEIVED

FresllBulk
Garden
Seeds

Spencer Sweet Peas and
Nasturtium Seed. Grown
for Nebraska by the Nebr.
Seed Co. Also white, red
and yellow onion sets.

Harlan T. Frazier
Furniture - Undertaldng

Furniture

CROSBY
.Hardware

Buy now before prices ad
vance, Our store is full of
GOOD quality furniture and
rugs at the very lowest
prices.

The l>anks ar~ open and
the "New Deal" is in effect.
Never before have you been
able to buy so cheap and
never again wlll you have
thea d van tag e of buying
GOOD QUALITY furniture
and rugs so cheap.

Now that confidence Is re
stored, all prices wlll prob
ably be higher in the near
future. .

Boost for irrigation and
boost for' Ord.

.mE ~~, QV~' .qRD~ ~~,R4sf:4. T~t}~~,~~J,mA~~~ 'l?~~~
» ;

A. J. Auble
Jeweler

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am-
bulance service. Day phone 38;
Night 198. Sl-tt

ASSISTANCE IS NEEDED.
Mrll. Carlton, who is looking af

ter the needs of those who are
unfortunate, has a family that' has
no furniture, not even a ~ or
table and she would appreciate it,
if any who have discarded furni
ture, chairs, a table, bed or cup
board, that they can give, wlll no
tify her. The Quiz knows of this
case and there is a. real need.

Named Staff Artist.
James Morrison, a brother of

Jack ·Morrison of Ord, has been
named staff artist on the Daily
Bruin, official student newspaper at
the University of Southern Cali
fornia. James and his sister, Miss
Mary, are both attending this unt·
versity this year.

, ," ." '", -, "., ., 'I' ,,"" ."., ";;, .'" 1 - ...• ,. '. "', ," ,." _ - . '-" '. .. ". \

LORAINE KUSEK, 1####u#_~u~n;#~'~~N:'~~~#~0'/#~7~"\ . Gr~;~afs~~a's'vrs~[~r:~~~~~;ere

LUCILLE STARR .North 'Lo.'up .News g~~~t~::!·iIg~:::'l,~:.l~~~'. ,I . ". . \' .' North. Loup school closed its

BEST SPELLERS I'#####UU#pUUI#######.uu";U####U~~NuNNu basket ball season MOI\day night,
I .... ..,'. . .... March 8, when the Nort;fI Loup lads. ' . . I The Misses¥erle and Dorls daughter and her husband and little won from Scotia at that place,

(Continue<! from Page 1). Davis were hostesses SU~day at a son .BobbY, the Vredenqerg's, whose score being 31 to 29. On: Tuesday
miscellaneous shower honoring home is at Long Beach and only evening the boys WOIl from Taylor

.. Valley county. ma.y send th~ two Mrs..Ella WUiams Davis, a recent two blocks from the beach ar~ like on the local gym floor, score U to
winning contestants to Omaha for bride. More tb,anforty relative! num~rs of others, sleepi.n,g out in 12. .
the inter-state contest to be held and friends were present. Mrs. the open.: The DwIght Hayden's' With the approach. of warm
April 21 and is entitled also to en- Davis was the recipient of a large who reside at Santa Ana; upon their spring days North Loup golfers are
ter one contestant in the World- assortment of lovely and useful return from a little trIP. saturday again afflicted with golfitis. New
Herald contest to ~ held at the gifts. The color scheme of yel- eve found their ice bQ;S:, weighing lyelected office~s for the year are:
same time. . low and green was carried out in 5&0 Ibs.. ha4 moved several inche& Kent .Manchester, president; Hom-

Students who participated in the the dainty lunch served. The time l\nd aside from broken dishes and er Sample, secretary .of the North
spelling contest Friday Included was speJ;lt In visiting and hemming such minor· hap~nings all are re- Loup-Scotia course.
Mavis VanSlyke, Junior Sorensen, dish towels. .', ported Bafe up to date.
W1l1ard Cushing,Elsie Nelson, Mrs. Ora Clement Of Omaha was Mrs. Je6~ie Babcock l'~turned
Rosemary Nielsen, Eleanor Kusek, a week ehd guest of her parents, Monday. evening trom a pleasant
Pearl Kapustka Eleanor Iwanski, Mr. and Mrs. A1fi~Crandall. Mrs. visit with het children, the Edwin
Rose Golka, Veri Timmerman, Clement came up at this time to Babcock family and Miss Catherine
John Turek, Dean Fuss, Loraine share in the celebration of her Babcock, all of Lincoln.
Kusek, Lillian Karty, Evelyn .Skala, mother's birthday which was Sat- A ~miscellaneous program spon
Mary Colllns, Richard Burrows, utday. Others present honoring sored by tb,e Merry Janes club i8
Robert M1l1er, Audrey Hoyt, Fran- this occ~sion were Mrs. Mary Davis being presented this Thursday eve
cis Bremer, Minnie Danczek, Ber- and Chas. Rood, sister and brother ning at the Riverdale school house •
nice Zulkoskl, Franklin Bremer; of Mrs. Crandall and Mrs. Grace to which the public is cordially in-
Ava Leach, Mildred McGee, Vera Rood. . vited. '.'
Severns, Sealia Ratcliff, Doris Dal- The Legion and AUIiilari pres· Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz enter-
by, 9~ara Dlugosh, Mildred Fuss, ented the playette, "Beauty Has Its tained Tuesday evening at a six
Helen ·,Cruikshp.nk, Arthur John, Day," at Union Ridge school house o'clock dinner at their home In
AlIc,\ NevriVy, Frank Dasher, Elsie Tuesday evening. Riverdale honoring their 41st wed·
Wiberg, Nadeen Severns, Everett The ~o Lo dUb met with Mrs. ding .annlversary. Guests were
Howell, Leonard Sobon, Harry Geo.Johnson Tuesday' afternoon, Rev. and Mrs.. W. H. Stephens, Mr.
Stobbe, Meda Clement, Joseph Ko· March 7. Becausebf the absence and Mrs. D. S. Bohrer, Mr. and Mrs.
varik, Dorothy Schudel, Irma Mae of the day'li\ leader, Mrs. Dallam Fred Lundstedt and. Mr. Lund
Waller, Ruth Clement. Earl Tay- an impromptu program was render. stedt's niece, LaVelle, Lundstedt of
lor, Irma Novotny, Elma Polak, ed with the president Mrs. Grace Guide Rock. .' .
Verna Jones, Luc1l1e Starr, Doris Johnson in charge. Garden jin- Mrs. Pearl Bartz and Uttle daugh- licked, Ellen! We're not through
Golden and Glen Stevens. .gles were given in response to roll ter Leila were Tuesday night guests h~~t!"We've only commenced to

Another event held In connection call. Mrs. Esther Babcock lead in of Mrs. Clarence Bresley. .
with the spelllng contest was a de. assembly singing. This was fol- Mr. and MfS. Robert Preston She looked up at him, "studying
clamatory contest in 'which one-act lowed with a reading by Mrs. Grace have established their home .In the his face with large eyes, and smil·
plays were given by groups repre- Johnson. A debate: "Resolved residence south of John Manches- ed'a trifle, with her lips, not with
senting eight rural high' schools. "that since the' bank moratorium ter's, where they are now at home those eyes,'
Judges were Miss LaVerne Hans has deposits of bur money, we In- to their friends. ~'You're fine!" she said. "You.
and Mrs. Clara Clement HolJPes. stitute a barter system," proved Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith were.up ...• Without you doing just what

Joint high school won firs't place real interesting. A reading was from Grand Island on .business you've done I'd have given up
with the play "Trying Them Out," rendered by Mrs. Lucy Cress after Sunday. J weeks ago, I'm afraid. You've done
which centered around the busy which all present Joined in relat. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Walsh of so much for me. you've fought so
business man trying out applicants ing some embarrassing experiences Brookfield, Mo., cam~ Sunday for a well and so hard to make a show
for, the position of steno~raphef' in their lives. The closing number visit at the Alfred Crandall home. Ing .•• But it seems a little unfair,
The prim spinster who couldn t was a reading by Mrs. Inez Hill. Mr. Walsh returned Monday mor- doesn't it? A Uttle as though t~e
stand profanity, the society 'glrl Dainty refreshments in keeping nlng while his wife remained for a cards were stacked agaljst us 7 To
forced to work fot' a living 'and with St. Patrick's day were served longer visit with her aunt. She have a thing like this happen on
ashamed of It, the fortune hunting by the hostess assisted by Mrs. returned this morning, Thursday, top of all the things that are plan-
widow and her poodle were ~ll Harry Johnson and Mrs. Ruth Hud- via motor. ned and executed against us?"
tried' out and found impossible. son.' Ches Chinn attended the funeral Sh~ turned away Buddenly, as
The successful applIcant, a -yery Mrs. ZOla Schudel was hostess on of an old friend, Joe O'Brien, thoug~ fearful of breaking' down
m.odern young lady, pleased the Wednesday afternoon March 8 to which was h~ld at Loup City Sun· before him.
boss' and even won th~ admir- the members of th~ FortnIghtly day afternoon. Charley Clark "I wish I were a man!" she said
aUon of the office boy. Women's clUb and a number of took him over. . • tensely. "I'm tired of playing a

ElyrIa and Barker tied for sec.ond guests at her .pleasant country Mr. ,and Mrs. Harry" Gillespie 't i h t i
place with the plays "The Bloom of home In Riverdale. The annual were Sunday gues~s of relati",e-s, man spar ; worn out w t ry ng
Youth" and "Timothy Casey's Se- election of officeu occupied the the Gale. McDonald s l'-t Halllpton. not to show what I think and feel
cret." Other schools entering were greater part of the business session. Mr.. and Mrs. wmSti~e enter. and ..• fear!" .
Davis Creek~ Union Ridge, Haskell Omcers elected for the ensuing tained a company of rel.ativ.es and John stepped forward and put
Creek, ValleySldeand Kent, a Gar- year are: President, Mary Thelin; friends .at a Turkey din!lel' Sunday. his hands on her shoulders, forcing
field cov,illy sChool. .... Secretary, Merle Sayre; Treasurer, Those present were M~. and Mrs. her to face him.

_~ . ..,..;...'. Elfrieda Vodehnal. Forests and Howard Anderson and httle daugk- '~I'm glad you're not a man," he

J . O'B n' .'game preserves of AmeriCa was the ter, Jackie Lou of Scotia, Mr. and said gently. "I'm glad you're Justoe ryan leS "subject of study. "Our American Mrs. Bud Beebe and baby, Mrs.... who you are."
Of Leg InfectionI}'orests" was given by Florence CadrriMe parE~ls and...~on Blill tahnd Mr. er~epr~e;:edhe[h~r~Fr~leflae:hh~~nfeina~h

Hutchins. "Tree Surgery", by Es- an rs. mer ~x. n .e eve- "'"
Joe O'Bryan, 78, a vetera.n Union ther Schudel. "Believe It or Not" ning., Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Inbody her Mackinaw.

Pacific engineer who for a num- jokes, etc. were given in answer to were guests. th~?'.~:" lIhe said weakly. "Oh .••
ber of years lived in Ord, passed roll call. Lois Kildow, Elsie Shine- Mrs. Aleta Gillespie is entertain-
away at 6:30 p. m. last Thursday man and Genevieve Hoeppner were ing h~r sister, Mrs. H. O. Eastman "ThaU" ,he repeated with ave
at his hom~ In Loup City after an chosen as the committee to super- and httle son who arrived Wed- hement nod. "And the reason I
illness of about three weeks. In- intend' the care of the park. Guest'3 nesday fro~ their home at Ster- haven't said it ~fore, the reason

~ooinlli~Mhip~~w~ ~~ ~~ ~ri~~,~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,cause. About five years. ago M.r. Amanqa Harrow Doris Rupert and The Earl Howell family, who l
O'Bryan had his right leg removed Mrs. C., H. RUP~r(. .The hostess farmed for Mr. ~ntz i.n Mira Val
as a result of infection and it was served home made ice cream with ley moved last week to the Van
a recurrence of the trouble t1;lat dark cake and coffee. . . Zant house in the north part of

I
caused his death. . . Mr. and Mrs. Merton Colby and town. . •

Born Nov. 11, 1854 in Bardstown, daughter of Grand Island were 100 sheets of nice bond letter
Ky., Mr. O'Bryan came to Nebraska Sunday guests at the Milt Colby paper, siz~ 8%xl.1 Inches, Ina nice
in early yO\lth and was a pioneer home brlght\ cardboard container, for 25c
Union Pacific employe. In 1885 he . at the Quiz. , 50-tf
was at the throttle of the fiut train The S. D. B. cho!,r wm pres- Mrs~ Will Burgess was a Sunday
that went into Loup City. Later ent" ,the cantata. Queen Est- visitor of Mrs. Stella Kerr. The
he was engineer on the Ord branch, her, to the people of Scotia at the Burgess family moved recently
making bis home here. He was of M. E. church In that city On Sun- from Mira Valley to the Herman
a genial and kindly disposition, Ja,Y jlvenlng, March 19. Bredthauer farm southeast of town.
popul* among railroad men and Miss Sadie Crink accompanied Joe Fisher and son Harold ship-
all others who knew him. by Mrs. Mayme Goodrich drove to ped a car of fattened cattle to Om-

Three sons and a daughter sur- Fremont }Tiday afternoon, Miss aha ~onday, Harold accompanying
vive him.' They are Dick, of Om- Crink being called home because of the shipment.
aha, Harvey, of Loup City, Martin, the Ulness of her brother, Arthur ---=.--..;..-------
of Oakland, Calif., and Mrs. Joe Crink who had lately submitted to ~u.
Thompson, of Loup City. His wife an operation for sinus trouble. Mrs.
died seven years ago. Goodrich spent the week end with
J Fpneral. services were held at 3 her son Emerson and family of Om
p. In. Sunday In Loup City and aha, Mr. Goodrich having met her
buria.l was made in the family plot in Fremont. The ladies returlled
in the cemetery there. '. Sunday evening reporting Mr.

Crink as much improved.
The members of the Woman's

It'oreign Missionary society are
preparing a friendship quilt in their
spare moments as an Easter gift to
be sent to Mrs. Schwabauer at
Benkleman. A quilting bee was
held at the home of Mrs. V. J.
Thomall }Tiday afternoon. Any
one wishing to place even a few
stitches in this gift quilt will find
a welcome any time at the Thomas
home. \ .

Mrs. L. A. Hawks was hostess
Thursday afternoon to the W. C. T.
U.. The lesson lead' by Mrs. NelUe
}~sher c</nslsted of an interesting
review of the life of the founder 'of
this society, Frances E. Willard.

P. T. A. will be observed at the
high school auditorium next Tues
day evening, March 21. Discussions
wUl be given on th~ subject, "Know
Your State". There wUl also be
several numbers in vocal and in
strumental music and a patriotic
reading.

Dandy jig saw puzzles at the .".".u############u####uu#
Quiz office, 15c Each, 7 for $1. tf I~============~North Loup folks whose relatives I,
in the California earthquake terri
tory are numerous are rejoicing
that thus far no serious calamity
has befallen any of them. Mrs.
Myra Gowan reports that her

•

•
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Reasonable
Food Prices

Reasonable prices al
ways prevail ill th.
Pompein Cafe andthe
Lincoln Luncf! Room~

Operaled bl'
EPPLEY HOTELS co.

What's New and News at

~ltblt irntqrt·a

LOWEST
RATES EVERf

$1.50

With Privaie Bath

$2 and $2.50

Rooms
without

Bath

Hotel Lincoln i, Indispu
tably business, social and
havel headquarters of the
Nebraska capital. .Every·
one can now enjoy the
luxury of the best and feel
at: home in an atmosphere
of real Nebraska hospital
ity.

Now You Can Stop at

LINCOLN'S'
BI:ST HOTI:L

You housewives who have been using our

Piano Cleaner and Polish
ca~ get, your bottle

ReFilled for 40c
Save a dim~!

Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
.. Optometrist WEEKLY

The Banks ar~ open-Prices are rising-We are about
to have irrigation-Everybody is happy so as the "Baron"
~ay!J '~We're Off." .

~####~__~~~~1~""""'PH""''''''r####~.

Senator Howell Dead.
Robert Beecher Howell, Junior

senator for Nebraska, passed away
at 2 p. m. Saturday in Walter Reed
hospital, Washington, where for
two 'weeks he had suffered from
pneumonia. ' A heart attack was
the immediate cause of death. Mr.
Howell had served Nebraska In the
senate since 1922 and all of the
state is mourning his death.

-Friday Fred Vanosdall of Sco
tia was in Ord to consult Dr. Hen
ry Norris.

•

Popular Couple
Wed March 14

At the country home of Mr. and
Mrs. Emory Zentz, March 14 at 8
o'clock, ~iss Golda Hoisington,
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L, Hoisington of Ord wall unit·
ed in marriage to Lloyd Needham,
only son Of Mr. and Mrs. .Bert
Need~B:~ ot. Ord, by' Rev. Sprack
len. The ring ceremony was used.
¥Jss .Merle NeedhaIIl. was brid~s
maid and Elgin Worrell best man.

The bride was drellsed In loyely
pink satin and the groom .In dark
bl\le. The . bridesmaid wore Ii
dress ot hyadnth blue. Atter' the
c~remony a delicious luncheon was
6erv~. The color scheme of pink
and White W8J3 <;arrled out in de
coration and luncheon. Only 1m
IPediate relatives and friends were
present. .

The 'bride for the past year has
been making her home with her
.sIster, Mrs. Emory Zentz. The
groom graduated from Ord high
school with the class of 1929.

The newlywedS will live on a
farm near North Loup. A host of
friends Join in wishing them a
long and happy wedd-ed life.
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ORVILLE B. SOWL

ORD HOSPITAL

C, J. Miller, M. D.
, OWNER

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Osteopathic PhlsJClaD
Aad Surgeon

Otflce Phone'117J, Res. 117W

ETes Tested _.-- Glasses Fitted

FUNERAL DIRECTO.

Surgery, COluultatio"

,and X-Ray ,

Phone 41 Ord. Nebraska I

I
Glen D. Auble; O. D,

. OPTOIl.ETRI~f
()J'd. Nebr.

Glasses Fitted
Orthoptic Training

One Block South of Poet Offlce

NOllCE TO MATERIAL MEN.
Sealed bids will be received by

The Boarll of Supervisors until
11:00 o'cloclt A. M. on Tuesday
April 4th, 1933, at the office ot the
Cl,)unty Clerk in the Court House
In Ord. Valley 90unty, Nebraska,
and at tl\'at 'tbne publiclY opened
and read, for furnishing of material
described as tollows: .
3x12-16 to 24 ft., treated 8 lb. and
untreated; 4x4-14 to 18 ft.; 2x4-16
and 20 tt.. 2x6-16 and 20 ft. S4S;
4x12~16 ft., b14-20 ft., b16-24 ft.!
6x16-28 ft, 6x16-28 ft. and 6x18-3J
ft. Joists untreated; 8 inch top
creosoted pine piling 16 ft to 25 ft.
8 lb. treatment.

Bidders to submit prices FOB,
Ord, Nebraska, U. P. track in car
load lots. with prices bid to pre
vail, during the year 1933. The
Board of Supervisors reserve the
right to place order or orders In
carload lots as the need arises.
All bids shall be accompanied by a
certified cheCk tor $150.00 as an
evidence 'ot good faith, and success
ful bidder must within ten days of
award ot contract file a surety bond
in the amount ot $1.500.00. All Bids
must be pri)sented on blan~ pre
pared by the Engineer to be had
on appllcatio!1, which contain de
tailed specifications.,

The Board of Supervisors reserve
the right to vaive any technicality
and reject any or all bids.

IGN KL~A. JR.. County Clerk.
Rollin C. Ayres, Ord •
Engineer.
March 9-:-4t

the highest bidder, or bidders, tot
cash. The said sale will remal)),
open tor one hour.

Dated February 13, 1933.
RALPH W, NORMAN, Referee.

February 23-5t. ,------...------....;..--
Dayl. " Vogeltanz. Attoraels.

NOTICE O}' SllERU'}"S SALE.
Notice Is he:reby given that bl

virtue of all. order of 1:>...... l/l~ed bl
the Clerk of the District CO).1rt Or ,
Valley County, Nebraska, and tOo
me directed. upon a decreil rend-,
ered therein on May-12, 1932, In an
action pendln~ in, said court
Wherein The l''irl,. ~ rust Company
of Ord, Nebraska, a corporation, i8'
plaintiff, and Charles S.· Burdick,
LilT Bu'rdick, his wife, Ches Chinn,_
Claude A. Da,1s and Clarence M.
Davis. co-partners doing business
under the tlrm name and style or
DaTls &: DaTls, Leonard Park:s an(l
Fern Parks. his wife. are defen
dants. wherein the said plalntltf'
reconred a decree of foreclosure
In the, sum of $1$,277.00, with In
terest thereoIl at th~ rate of teD.
per cent per annum fr~m May 12..
UU. which was decreed to be a
Nrat lien 'Upon tke Southeast' quar
ter 'of ~t1on il, Township 19..
North ot Range 14. West Q~ th&
IUth Principal M~rldlan. In Val
liT CountT. Nebraska, and where
In thl crpss-petitioner, Chea ChinD
ft'lOure<1 a 4~cree of foreclosure
In the lum Of $1,770.00, with Inter.
Nt thereon at the rate ot ten per
Cillt per Ij.nnum from Ms..r 1%, 1932,
_hlch lum wu decr~ to be a
second lien on thll real estate here
!JI.before descrl~. and a fird lien
in lult on the Southeast quarter..
and the ~9uthea.st quartet of th\t
Southwest quarter, Of Section %~
Township 1~, North of Ranse 14.
West of the sixth principal Merld
~n, In Valley County, Nebraska,
and wherein the cross-petltlonere,
Claude A. Davis and Clarence M.
Da,is. r«overed a decree of tore
cloS'Ur~ In the ,sum. ot '201.00, wltb
Interest thereon at the rate of sev
.n per cent per annum ,from May
12, U32, which lum was decreed ta
be a third lien on thi) real elitat~
above described as being located
In'sectlon 11, and a second lien 10
suit on the real estate &:bove de
scribed as being located In see
tipPo 2. and wherein I wa, directed
to advertise and sell said real es
tate tor thi) payment of said de
crellS, with interest and costs,
now. notice is hereby given that J
will, on Monday. March 20, l&3S,
at two o'clock' P. M., at the West
front door of the Court House In
Ord. Valley CountT, Nebraska, seU·
the said real estate at public au.C
tfon to the highest bidder. tor
e&sh, to satlsfT the amount due on
lIald decroos. costs jlnd accruing
costs. Dated this 14th daT of Feb
ruary. USS.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff of
Valley County, Nebraska.
Febr. 18-5t

. ).,\ '

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterioarianll

ORD. NEBRASKA

Quiz Want Ads

Get Results

. HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

F'. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 85
X-RAy Dlagnosl.

Office in Masonic Temple

Charl«,1' W. Weekes. M. D.
Office Phone' S4

DR. LEE C. NA \'
DR; ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY I
Ambulant, or office. Treatment
of Varicose Vein. and of Ptle.,
Tonsns Removed by Eli)CUo

Coagulation
Phones: QGl~e 181J: Re•. 181W.

!)rd, Nebruk.

Phonee: Bll•• I71J ReI. 111W, J
I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Da,ts " VogeUanz. Attorne,8.
NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE.,

Notice is hereby glTen that In
pursuance of an order made In the
District Court of Valley County,
Nebraska, In an, action pendln:
therein. wherein Zona E. Miller, II
plaintiff. and Ada McNutt, et ai, are
defendante, and Martin Brothers A
Company, a corporation, et, aI, are
Interveners, the undersigned, Ralph
W. Norman, sole reteree, duly ap
pointed In said cause, was ordered
to sell Lots 7 and 8, Block 39. Or
Iginal Townsite of Ord, and Lots 5
and 6, Block 10, HUlslde' Addition
to Ord, all in Valley, County, Ne
braska, to the highest bidder, or
bidders, tor cash. Notice ,Is hereb1
glTen that. by virtue thereof, the
undersigned, sole referee, having
taken the oath and (hen the bond
required by law and the order of
this court, will, on Monday, March
27. 1935, at the hour ot two o'clock
P. M. of s'ald day, sell at public
auctlon, the above described real
estate. at the 'West tront door of
the' Court House in Ord, Valley
County, NebrjiSka, as a whole, or In
such parcels as may be deemoo tor
the best Interest of the pa~ties, to

··············~·~·······························1. '

i ·OR.D DIRECTORY i
•:~ '_,.,.~'#I,.,.~-..,.,.~-..f#04'U

NOllCEBY PUBLICATION
TO:, "
Frank Beehrle and wife. Kate

Beehrle, also known as Katherine
Beehrle; Bert ~ehrle, widower;
the heirs, devisees, legatees; person
al representatives and all other
persons interested in the estate ot
Orilla May Bartz, deceased, real
names unknown, and all person3
having or claiming any interest'In
the real estate hereinafter describ
ed. real names unknown.

You and each ot you will take
notice that on February 7th, U38,
The Fremont Joint Stock ~d
Bank of Fremont. Nebraska, filed a
petition and commenced an act,ion
In the District Court of Valle)"
County, Nebraska, against you and
others, 'the object, purpose and
prayer of which petition and action
Is to foreclose a certain real estate
mortgale to collect two delinquent
installments on the tollowing de
scribed real estate. to-wit:

The East Half of the Southwest
quarter (EJA.SW%,) and the
North.wElSt quarter of the
Southwest quarter (NW%,
SW%,) and Lot one (1), ex
c;ept Railroad right ot way,
ot Section twenty-six (26),
Towns~lp nineteen (19), Range
thirteen (13), West of the Sixth
Principal Meridian (6th P. M.)
in Valley County, Nebraska;

and tor the sale of said real estate
In satisfaction thereot; that said
real estate mortgage was tiled tor
record on December 11, 1922, and
dulT recorded In Book 53 on Pag.
304 ot the Mortgale Records of
Valley County, Nebraska.

You are required to answer said
petition 011 or betore Ute 3rd day of
A.prll, 1933.

The Fremont Joint Stock Land
Bank of Fremont, Nebraska.

BT Good, Good &; Kirkpatrick
and Mark SI~ons,
It~ Attorne,s.

Febr.23-4t

Noble Echoes
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johansen and

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Brown spent
Sunday afteqloon at Frank Wi
gent·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbellc and
family spent Sunday at Emil Skol
U's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Urbanski and
Mr. !lnd Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl and
famnles and Paul Gregoroski spent
Sunday afternoon at Peter Duda's.

Joe Wadas and Frank Shotkoski
each shipped a carload ot cattle to
Omaha Monday. They accompan
ied the shipments.

Joe Kasper dragged roads Mon-
day. .

-Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nel
son and baby were dinner guests
Sunday In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C.' Haught.

rLEGAL-~<YriCEsl
t .••••~~~~~-~~~~-~.J

LanIgan & LanIgan, Attorne,8
SHERIFF'S SALE .

Notice Is herebY' given that bY'
virtue ot all order of 8&le Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court

Lone star News

Lester Stacy Dies Davis Creek News
In Lebanon, Ore. Charlie Joh~son attended county

Lester Kimmlck Sta~y died at the board meeting In Ord last Tuesday.
tamUy home In Lebanon, Ore., Mar. Louie Axthelm and Roy McGee
6, 1933 at,2 o'clock a. m. atter a were a1so Ord visitors. , ,
sudden Illness of only a tew hours. Mrs. Doris Eglehott entertained

Mr. Stacy had been In III health the United Brethren ladles aid so
tor about tlve years but seemed to clety Wednesday. Rev. and Mrs.
be gaining In health when the final Mouer weri) guests. They left for
summons came following a st.roke their home at Shelton Thursday
of paralysis Sunday, morning at 11 morning as the roads 8,nd weather
o'clock. A simna.,r Illness had were not very promising tor fur
kept Mr. stacy bedfast several ther meetings. Everyone who at
weeks four years ago and he nev- tended the meetin&s enjoyed Mr,
er full recovered from this 1l1ness Mouer's sermons very much. The
although eve,ry effort was made, by next aid meeting will be at Bert
Mrs. Stacy to secure the best med- Cummins on March 22.

14.46 Ical aid for him and one year was Delegates elected at the Ulloited
spent on the McIs:enzle at Walter- Brethren church Sunday to attend

95.63 ville with his brother O.t.. Stacy the Sunday school convention at
and mother Mrs. O. M. Stacy while the Presbyterian church, March 17

29.79 he received medical aid from Eu- were Mrs. Hazel Stevens and Mrs.
.75 gene doctors. Ina Desel.

Lester Stacy was born at Vinton, Newest jig saw puzzles, 15c each
Valley county,~ebraska, January at the Quiz office. Larg~ selection
26, 1879 and spent his young man- of subjects 50-tf
hood theri) rec;:elvlng his high .
school education at Ord graduating Fh:e Inches ot snow was our pOf-
from that school in 1902. He took tlon Wednesday night. We were
a course hi ,Jeweler Instruction and glad there was no wind and for. the
remained In that trade until 1915 thaw Thursday. I

when he entered !>ther work and George. Palser and Donald RIch
later became an employee ot the stayed WIth friends in Loup City
postal service at Lebanon, Ore. On Wednesday becau,se ot the snow.
July 21, 1904 he married Orta J. Miss White, Mr. and Mrs. John
Golden of Vinton, and the next Williams and nine high school
year moved to Oregon where they pupils attended, the one act plays
settled at Coburg. remaining there and spelling contest at Ord, Friday.
untll 1910 when t!;ley moved to Le- Mrs. Velma Manchester enter
banon, where they have lived the talned the extension club Thursday
p~st twenty-three years. Mr. St~cy at an all day meeting. Cheese
left a large circle of friends In each making was very interesting, There
vicinity in which he lived, being ac- were six present.
tive in community work. Rube Athey received a telegram

Mr. Stacy united with the Meth- Sunday from his father and bra
odist church at Vinton, Nebr. in the th.er Roy at Santllo Monica, Calif.
spring of 1902. He was a member saying they we're alright but their
ot the I. O. O. F. lodge and the M. home was somewhat damaged.
W. A. order and the Rebekahs. Grace Brennlck is helping .Mrs.

Funeral services were at the Allen Tappan a tew days. Mrs.
Howe, funeral chapel In Lebanon Desel called there Sunday evening.
March 7 and interment was held In George Palser got kicked In the
the I. O. O. F. cem~tery at Lebanon. face by a horse Wednesday whll~

He leaves to mourn h~s loss his he was curryin, !ler. He ;,was s()
widow MfS. Orta Stacy, one daugh- close to the animal that it did not
ter Ve.lla at home, two sons Duane hurt him seriously although his
Stacy at Salem and Bruce at home, teeth and tace have been pretty
a graner daughter Sally Jo StacY, sore.
ot Salem, his mother Mrs. Anna Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell
~tacy, two sisters Mrs. Clare Will- entertained the bunch at a Rook
lam and Mrs. Edith Page, a broth- party Saturday evening.
er Osmer Stacy, all of Walterville, 100 .I!heets ot nice bond letter
besides a host of cousins both In paper. slzi) 8JA.xU'lncheos, In a nice
Oregon and eastern states. He bright, cardboard container, tor 25c
was the eldest so\l of Mr. and Mrs. at the Quiz. " 50-tf
O. ,M. Stacy ot· Walterville who Miss Florence Palser had a birth
were early day pioneers In Valley day Tuesday and Friday night llhe
county, Nebraska. His father O. entertained about 24 young people
M. Stacy preceded hiJll In death by at a Rook party. She served light
several years. and dark cake and fruit salad.

Mr. and Mr~. Clyde Baker were
supper guests at Bert Cumql,ins'
Sunday evening.

37.50
1.25

UO

3.00

90.00

5.00

,75.00

49.00

13.80

15.45

Richard Whiting and Wilburt
Marshall spent Monday evening in
the John Zurek home. '

The Ernie Hill family spent Fri
day evening in the Will Greg~
home. '

The Clarence Ouggenmos famlly
spent Friday evening in the Dave
Guggenmos home, "

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos
took their son Bernard to Burwell
l<'riday to consult Dr. Smith. He
has been suffering with ,the ear
ache and a slight mastoid. It was
thought all. operation was neces~
sary but he is improving under
treatments.

Newest Jig saw puzzles, 15c each
at the Quiz office. Large selection
of subjects. ' 50-tt

The Frank DeLashmutt and Art
Meyer families spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. DeLashmutt.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Ernie Hill and Alic~

Mae spent Sunday afternoon in the

Dn - Frank FlYl\n home. ,
~e Thursday was the fifty-tlrst Wed-

RI CH ding anniversary of Mr. an(\ Mrs.
J. V. DeLashmutt and the birthday
of Mrs. Dave Guggenmos. The DeS ~t18: Lashmutts were supper guests In

Uq the Gu~genmos home.
Grand Island. Nebr" Mar. 15- Several from this cowmunlty at·

The results ot advertising-they tended a party at thi) Walter Con
can be rather amazing results nor home Saturday evening.
sometimlls, as for example in the Lloyd Werber spent Saturday
case of a lady whp came to me a and Sunday night in the Dave
few days ago for treatment' for a Guggenm!>s home. Monday he
rectal Fissure. For nearly three went to the Lo1.\le Fuss home where
years this lady has been trylrig to he has work. l

get well the wrong way. She came Eldon Werber returned home
to me to get cured the ,right way. from Gothenburg Friday where he

Throo years ot wasted time, has been working for several
Wasted money and In this partlc- months.
ular case terrible dally suffering. Ken Peterson of Burwell trucked
The first treatment cleared up the a load of cattle to Omaha tor Dave
Fissure Immediately. No wasted Guggenmos Sunday.
time. nQ wasted money and no, end
les$ suttering here. Advertising Slntmlet HI'11 Newsmy work brought this patient to I
Grand Island. My more than 30 ,
years experience assured a perfect Mr. and M(s. John Sok are par-
cure. ents of a baby girl born March 6.

There Is a prompt. definite and Mr. and Mrs. John Lunney and
certain cure tor every curable rec- Alice narrowly escaped serious In
tal trouble here. No delay. no un- jury Friday'evenlng when their car
certainty, no guess work. The cost slid off the grade near the tormer
of a cure is very reasonable. It I McCarville farm. Mrs. Lunney sut
accept your case. a curi) is guaran- fered some broken ribs and s~veral
teed. Any special information you bruises. but the others were not
would liki) to have will be cheer- hurt. Mrs. J.unney 'was taken to
tully given. Cut out this ad and the home of her daughter Mrs. Win
send to me at Grand I~land. Nebr. 1 Arnold and a doctor was called. She

~
' , was able to go home in a tew days.

The car was not damaged.
" Alice Lunney Is staying with her

, sister Mrs. Ray Atkinson in 0rd
and attending high school.

\Vater in Place Of
Meals Helps'Stomach
Stomach trouble Is often helped

by skipping one meal. Drink lots
of water. Add a spoonful of Adler
Ika each morning to clean out poi
sons in stomach and bowels. Ed
F. Beranek, Druggist.

of tthe County~~

,
I

t,

Now is the time Cor sensible people to plan

toward taking advantage oC present low prices'

~f 'town property. There will never be .ao

oiher time like the present Cor t~e man who

wants to become' a home owner. As 800n as
things open up, plan to buy' or ~uild a home.

We will be able to help you with advice and

nnancial ilssistance and we invite your inquiries.

The' crisis is past and America is on the

road to recovery. The signs are small but un

mistakable. Higher prices will be paid Cor

farm products by the time another crop is

raised and we'll soon be booming along toward

prosperity.

'There's a

Right now it may look as though there is

no clear sky behind the clouds and that every

thing has, (!.one, to pot brit we tre still confident,

more so than ever before, that better conditions

are on the way. .

Silver ·Lining
To Every Cloud

, '

~~u~r~\~~
Savings & Loan Associ~tiOri

,ORD, NEBRASKA

t .'i

Proceedings

~GE SIX
s-·-

W. S. Miller, care and keep-
ing' of Kilgore, Ball and
WllUams $85, lillowe4---

Dr. C. J.' Ml1,1er, hospital
services to Wanda Ciochon

McLain &: Sorensen, drugs
and supplle$ tor Stewart__

, March 7, 1933, at io A. M. proved by the Board, and ordered McLain &: Sorensen, drugs
Meetlpg called to order by Chair- placed on tUe by the County Clerlt and office supplles -_

man, with all supervisors present and recorded, to-wit: '. Dr. H. N. Norris, county
upon roll call John G. Breiner,' Enterprise physician .services • _

Minutes ot last meetini were Township Assessor, $500. F. Jl]. Dr. H. N. Norris, county
read and approved as read. ., HurleY', North Loup Township physician services_______ 21.&5

Katter of bridge material needs Treasurer, $2.000. Frank Petska, Dr. H. N. Norris, county'
anticipated for 1933, was discussed jr.. Constable Elyria Township. phySician servicell _
and considered, whereupon it was $200. George Wllllam Anderson. Nebr. Continental Telephone
mOTed by Sorensen and seconded Road overseer Ord Township $500. Co., service and toll In full
I»J Barber, that County advertise Moved and seconded that the Tax Nash-Finch Co., sweeping
for bids tor such material as will Payers League ot Valley COl,lnty, compound _
be necessary during 1933. Motion be requested to appoint a commit- North Loup Village, 1 year
carried. ' tee of three from their organization rent for maintainer shed_

Bank balances as of February to' co-operate with the County Joe M. Parkos, March rentes '1933 d t 11 wS' First Na Board of Supervisors in all matters tor Amel '7.10mke _
II , ,rea as 0 o. - of rellet of needy or Indigent per- ,.. d h iN dUonal Bank, Ord, $26.905.49; , h Geo. 8. Roun , s er u all.
Elyria State Bank. $3.328.05; Ne- sons from and after date of suc Jailer fees _
braska State Bank, $16.393.48; Ar- appointment. and that the County Joe Rowbal, plumblng _
cadla State Bank. $7,737.71; First Clerk be directed to forthwith I. L. Sheldon, Kerosene tor
Natlpnal Bank, Arcadia, ",637.47. transmit a copy of this motion to paupers - _

Supervisor Sorensen then Intro- the Secretary of the said League Secretary of State, supple-
duced the tollowlng resolution and In .sesslon at this time. Motion ment to statute _
moved Its adoption. carried. . Sack Lumber &: Coal Co..

RESOLVED, that whereas the de- Report of claims commltteil \lpon coal tor Holman, Mason
posits ot this county In Nebraska General Fund Claims read as fol- and Manchester 15.45
State Bank, Ord. Nebr., do not ex- lows: . John Sharp, 7 weeks care of
eeed $22,500.00 said bank Is en- The Arcadian. prlntlng__ ...__$ 4.75 Wm. Stewart 36.75
Utled to and Is hereby permitted Ander,sen Grocery, groceries Barbara Urban, care &: lteep
to withdraw the tollowlng securi- tor Norris, Sowe~, Han.s~n, of Mrs. Kubica __ --______ 15.00
tJes held In escrow by First Trust Stewart, Wells, Peckham. Valley County Farm Bureau
Co., LIncoln, Nebraska, trustee. to I' Dobberstein, Sindelar, Fox tor February ' 166.67
.ecure deposits of this county In Madison and Danner 29.23 Weller Bros., coal for court-
aaJd bank. to-wit: School District John L. Ander,en, c0l/ort house and Kfrby, Wbitfor~
of the City of Wakefield Hi Bond costs 18.20 Peckham, Wells &: Fox 189.70
No.2 due January 2, 1933, amount Elsworth Ball Jr. super- Alfred A. 'Wiegardt, court
of bond One Thousand pollars it' . , , 4000 costs ~______________ 69.40
('1000) . - v sors ees -------------- . Upon motion duly carried, fore-,", Ed F. ~ranek, drugs_______ 12.75 i t d d

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVE~, Ed F. Beranek. drugs_______ 24.55 go ng report was accep e as rea •
that the County Treasurer Is here- Dr. F. A. Barta. professional Repqrt ot claims comIJlittee on
bY.instructed that the maximum services and insanity board Road Fund Claims, read as tollows:
amount of deposits to which said H2.80, allowed___________ 32.80 Rollin C.Ayres, mileage on
1»ank Is entitled is hereby reduced John Boettger well repairs car ------------------_-_
and that the county deposits in said ' 30 00 C. H. Belers, shpp labor (re-
bank shall not exceed the sum of on county farm__________ . terred to board) _"' _
'!I.500 until additional securltle9, R. R. Clark, coal, for Geo. 4.85 Farmers Grain &: Supply Co.
approved by this board have been Gipe -------------------- repairs _
deposited with said trulltee as se- Clark Dray Line, drayage on Keystonll Lumber Co., mdse
eurlty tor county deposits. coal ----------------"'--- S.10 Ign. KUma. jr.• County Clerk

Motion to adopt was seconded by Rollin Dye, drayage on coal 8.65 freight ~nd express______ 3.80
Ba brand on roll cali the vote Clarence M. Davis, insanity 'North Lou~ G4rage, repairs .75y:.s ea~ follows: Ayes-Sorensen, board services ,__,_____ 3.00 Chris Rasmussen. shop labor
D' esmul Ball Vasicek Hansen Earnest Store, groceries for (referred to board) ... 90.00

,. , 'Wa.tts Cox Meyers Lar- G A k bl kithBarber and Johnson. Nays-none. kin, Catlin' and Harding eorge . Wor, ac sm
, The chairman declared the re- famlUes 14.64 work -------------------- 69.40
,olutlon adopted. C. Franzen, Febr. rent for Upon motion, duly carried, fore-

Supervisor Sorensen then intro- Amel' Zlomke 5.00 ~~~d~ report was accepted as
duced the tollowing resolution and Farmers Grain & Supply Co. Claim of C. H.. Belers. tor $95.63
lDoved Its adoption. Provisions for Danner, was allowed In tull. upon motion
' RESOLVED, that whereas the de- Holman, Hurlbert, Peck- carried.
posits of this county in Nebrllska ham. Stewart, Madison. Claim of Chris Rasmussen for
State Bank do not exceed $23.000. Wells. Dobberstein. ~n- $90 was allowed In full upon mo-
said bank is entltlell to and is here- son, Sowers. Manchester, tion carried.
by permitted to withdraw the tol- Sanburn, Hansen and Fox Moved and seconded that hereaf-
lowing securities held in escrow by famllles ---.:---------:----- 59.06 ter county machine shop employees
Omaha National Bank. Omaha, Ne- General Office Equipment Co. be allowed wages at rate of 35e
braska, Trustee to secure de- Typewriter repairs ------ 3.50 per hour tor helpers. and 32JA.c per
posits ot this county In said bank, 8. V. Hansen. supervisor fees 70.10 hour tor toreman Qt shop. carried.
to-wit: School District Norfolk Re- Mrs. Ed Hansen, drayagi)___ 1.00 Upon motion claim of T. B. Ham
funding Bonds 4% due 10-1-45-opt. R. O. Hunter. drayage______ 1.05 ilton for labor for H.25 was allow
as Int. April 1 and Oct. 1. No~ 124- W. W. Haskell, job printing 6.00 ed tor payment trom Bridge Fund.
5-6-7-8 with 4pril 19'5S and sub- Chris C. Haught. unloading Motion carried.'
.equent coupons. Total $5,000. coal and drayage_________ 15.40 Moved and seconded that Schlund

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, IoTank Johnson, provisions & Veeder, be .allowed $24.00 in pay-
that the County Treasurer Is here- tor Larkin &: Catlln______ ,7.68 ment of Jan,. Febr., and March
by Instructed that the maximum Ign. KUma. jr. County Clerk. house rent tor Win. Stewart tamllY.
amount of deposits to which said trelght, express. postage, Motion carried. .
bank 1s entitled Is thereby re,duced etc" 'prepaid -----.------- 14.70 Moved' and seconded that James
and that the county depositS In said J. W. KildoW, groceries tor Mlskl>; ',agent tor Loillse Brantlng
bank shall not exceed the sum of Cox, Paddock, Larkin and 10.12 and Josephine Peterson. be allow-
$23 000 until additional securities catlin tamilies___________ ed house rent at $8.00 per m6ntb
approved by this board. have been Koupal A Barstow Lumber from March 1. 1933untll further or~
deposited with said trusteil as lie. Co., coal for Drake, Tat- der ot this Board, tor house oc-
eurlty tor county deposits; low, Hurlbert. Jamison. cupled by J. F. Jamison tamlly.

•. Motion to adopt was seconded by Mason, Shoemaker, Han- Motion carried.
Hansen, and on roil call, all super- sen. Stewart. Madiso~ and, Upon motion duly carried, meet-
Tlsors voted "Aye" none voting Whitford ------_--------- 91.40 ing recessed until April 4, 1933 at
"Nay" the chairman declared the Archie Keep. deputy sheriff 10:0Q A. M.
resolution adopted. tees --------~------------ 6.80 Ign. KUma, County Clerk.

The tollowing otliclal bond~ bear- LIncoln Stamp &: Seal Co., ,
lng the approval ot the Committee stencils and stamp_______ 1.28
on Bonds, were upon motion duly Goo. A. Munn, Steno. assist-
aeconded and carried, formally ap- ance 25.00
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The Ord Quiz

'fYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

U you need a ribbon that we
do not ban In .t~ck we can al
ways g~t It for ,ou in three, or
four days. When you need type
writer ribbons. adding machine
paper or omce supplies of an1
kind. consult u..

We carry In stock the largest
supply of typewriter ribbons in
Valley county. Our .tcx:k at
present includes, ribbons for the
follOWing machines: •
R07al Corona Foul'
R07al Portable _, COl'Ona Portable
\Voodato~k MonA.r~h
Remhl&ton OU,'u
Undet:nood Smith Prem.lu
Smlth-Col'OJl4 ... O. SmUh •

R.em1.oaton Poriable

should ~ co.mmended. We suggest . peace and. comfort. FQrced ' to the
each taxpay.er lIecure a copY' of this hardships of manual labor 'and
report. which may be obtained at penury. Therefore we the mem.
his omce. for th~ir Informatlon. bers of thi) Ta~paiers League iu-

"5. R~turning to your ,request dlgnant!y condetnn the actions Qf
for aid in supervision of nee<ly and our County Board and consider it
indigent persons hy a committee uselellS to appoint a committee of
from the taxpayers league we find a.ssIstance."
that the Supervisor for District 4 ------ _
to date has drawn on the county for
the sum of $315.20 for his services
for the months of Nov.• Dec.• Jan.
and Febr. That the Supervlsor for
District 5 has drawn $221.00 for his
services. That the Supervisor for
District 7 has drawn $176.85 for his
services. 'we find the balance of
the Supervisors have not presented
their elaims except Vasicek. His
bill Is only '38.00. (That boy Is'nt
onto his job). So far it would ap
pear our supervisors are well paid.
We appreciate the tact that the
caring for th~ needy Is a mighty big
job but if the $4.500.00 used in
maintaining the County Engtneer's
omce had not been largely wasted
It_ would have helped materially in
sustaining the county funds ion
helping the needy which is some
thing that cannot ~ avoided.

Under eXIsting conditions witli
many gray haired pioneers having
to return to their land to try and
produce enough to pay thefr taJ;eB.
forced from their city homes where
they had expected, and rightfully.
to spend their declining years In

months of' w:inter to be in salary
and mUea,ge about $3,219.37. This
does not include gasoIlne. 011. coal.
light and power used bt this omce.
These articles wlIl run into a COn
siderable amount. ' We find the sum
of '716.81 was expended for re
pairs. W~ fe~l if Valley county
road machinery Is In such a de
teriorated condition as to require
$3,219.37 tor labor. $716.81 for re
pairs and enough incidentals to ap
proximate a repair cost of nearly
U.500.00 to., place the same In
working order it would be well to
junk it and let all road wo'rk by
contract. This Is the right method
of proceedure. .

"In the County Clerks report to
the taxpayers of Valley county be
makes this statement: "Distribution
of the road and' bridge lund is not
shown In thla report for the reason
t,hat a SATISIc'ACTORY and IN
TELLIGENT set-up of the data and
figures Is impossible herein." lie
also notes there Is a complete re
port of the ;road and bridge de
partment's doings on lIle in hi,S
omce. which are open for Inspec
tion to anyone. We have not look
ed this report over as we doubt
having INTELLIGENCE enouglJ, to
get a SATISFACTORY report. In
all matters pertaining to the re
ceipts and distribution of taxes we
find our county clerk has given us
a very complete report for which he

We ask that you bear with us for the next few days, while 'Ye ,catch
Ul> with the great accuntulation of busines~ that has piled up on us 'during the holi
day. Iii just a few days we will be squared away and will again be giving you a
hundred per cent efficient servi~e.

_,__• _~!_~..L

FIRST NATIONAL' BANK, \

NEBRASKA STATE BANK

These banks are liste'd by President :Franklin D.

Roosevelt arid Governor Gharles W_ Bryan, as sound ba,nk-
: l ~.. .! . ". ' •. ,

ing institutIons and they have been instructed to open for 100

per cent business by Secretary of the, Treasury Woodin and

State Bank' Commissioner Wood. The only restriction placed

upon-us by the President's Proclamation, in which he pro

hibits hoarding and instructs us to cooperate with the g,ov

ernment to that end. We are sure all our customer's will

join \IS in obedience'to the wish of the government, our gov

ernment, in that respect.

Thefine ,cooperation of all the public during the enforced holiday
'has been greatly appreciated by us. You have endured the serio'us inconvenience, ' ,

with a smile and we are also thanking the ntany who have expressed confidence in
us and assure you that we fully appreciate the responsihility which such confidence

. «. -

places upon us. '

Both Ord Banks, '"

AreOp'en for Regular
~. '-

Business in Every
Department

No, )-31

A Fresh Stock of

Goll's Hatchery

._-----_._----~-~~-

R.aJH .kong, hUlky chicks
with lewer losses ~his year by
ttedlng GOOCH'S BEST
Starting Feed. It'. the leed
you want. W. reconunend it
to you becaUH It J, mad. rtiht
and wW give the bat reawt••
COttl. In and jet a .upply
when ~yout chkb are ready.

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRist

OnI, otllce In the Loup
valle, deToted. exclu
.8ivel, to the care of
, Tour eyes.

01lic~ in the Baile, bUUdi~r .
over Crosb,'s Ha~ware.

Phone 110

Union Ridge New~
Reuben Nolte and four children

moved fro~ Elyria lallt saturday
to the Vern Robbins farm i~ Union
Ridge. '

Stanley Wrzenski and familY
moved to the Gilroy farm north:
west of North Loup.

On Monday uncle Nick Whal~n

mOTed from Wildwood to the Mike
PreU place. '

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell drove
to Hastings last Sunday and .pent
the day., ,'.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Waller and
Nellie and Irma Mae were dlnn~r
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Naeve Sunday.

Will Davis took Miss. Campbell
and several of the high school
pupilS to Ord last Friday and the
pupils gave their one act play.

The school won first place In tlle
contest. Irma Mae Waller repre
sented the school In the spelling
contest. .

-New shipment of Jig saw
puzzles at the Quiz omce. They
are 150; 7 for U. Or we will mall
one to any address for 20c. S~
comple-te list elsewhere. riO-It

Hr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wheeler gav~
a party last Sunday in honor of thQ
18th ~irthday of their soo Eldon'
On Monday evening another part,
was giTen at the Gebauer home In
honor of the birthdays of Paul Ge
bauer and Ole Mostek.

I(r•• noT William. was hostess
to the members of the U. R. club
lallt , Thursday afternoon. The
ladles spent the time w,orklng on
a quilt ,for Mrs. Ross Williams. Mrs.
WllIams served a nice lunch dur
ing the social hour. The next
meeting wU be held at the home of
Mrs. ,Carl 'wolfe. .

Alvin Barnhart drove out to the
Miller farm last Monday after a
load of cobs.

-100 sheets of nice bond letter
paper. size 8%x11 inehea. In a nice

~:;;;;;w:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~~~;Ibright, cardboard container. for !5c
t at thlt Quiz. ..... 50-tf

DRI'Well Depositors SJgn.
Ninety-two per cen~ of thlt ,4e

pOliltors il). the Farmers l)tate bank
of Burwell last week signed -con
tra(;ts aut.horlzlng the ~ank to re
open under ,Nllbraska's new ~ank

ing la..... whtch allows a bank to
"freeze" its assets for a period 'of
eight years,repaying depositors at
tJ.e J'l'te of 1 per cent per month.
Nu, d~posits are carried I~ sep
arate truat funds and are subject to
wlthdrawa,l In full at any time. The
Scotia bl\uJ( only a day before Gov.
Bryan's moratorium also reopened
linde)' thtJ new plan. ,

~I=,J=U:::::S=T===A=a==a==J==V==ED--'----
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fAGE EIGHT
, t, , ,

THE q~ QUIZ.ORQ. r;~IJ~.K.A. J'IlUR~q4r. :M1IJ.C~ l(), l~~~r . , ,
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Elyria News Joint Ne\vs NEW 0FFICERSfrfcy.rcgu~~o~O~~\I~~erl~ ~fe:fv~efi:~
the cou~ty (rom this e~pense.

, Many men from this vicinity at· Mr. and Mrs. Rus$ell Jenllen CHOSE'N'MO'NDA'Y .... 'We find from the re«~)fda in
tended the irrigation meeting held and Mr. and Mrs. Abernethy were the County Clerk's ofl1ce. that the
Q,t,Ord saturday evening. . guests in ,the home of Mr. and Mrs. Coun,ty Engineer's, omce has cost
. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and Gerald Dye lasf sunday night. BY TAX LEAGUEValley cou,ntr..duFin$ the six wln-

Mr. and Mrs. James Clemny en- T.he- Lewis Bower family are go- , termonths of 1932-33" ",hen no
tertalned a large number of in~ to live on' the Grant place .-ad w k Is bei ' A' 'Ad th
(ri"'nds Saturday e'venlng at ,the this neyt year. r v .. ,or ng ex"cu""" e

v ... - " following amounts: ,
~iemny hall at,a miscellaneous Louie Blaha and Jim Hansen (Continaed from Pale 1). "Nov. 1932-lAyers salary -200.
,hower In honor of Mr. and Mrs. were' at the ranch the other day ..
Albin,Carkoskl. 'They received looking for some wlildmlll r~- "1. 1.'9 our petition seeking ra- Bless.ing $85.50. Pierce $47.25. Biela
$lany, lovely useful gifts. The pairs. Louie's pump had gone on lief trom the burdetl'of expenses. re- '185.~0. RasmullSen $125.20. Hayes

, nening was spent playing ca,rds a strike. quired to maintain the omce of $23.01. Ayers mileage $21.18. Total
and refreshments were served at a The declamatory contest and Farm Bureau,' we feel your board $638.07. ,', ,
late hour. one"",ct play held at the school made a very arbitrary and unjust "Dec. 1932-Ayers salary '200,
• On Sunday evening the Misses hou,se Wedne-sday evening was decision in not allowing said ques- Bless.ing $85.50. Biers '101.25. Ras
Clara. Victoria and Loretta Kusek very much enjoyed by the patrons tlon of whether or not the county mus~n $112.00. Hayes $9.36. Ayers
1lntertained several young people of the local school district. I:etain the Farm Bureau to be mileage $25.50. Total $583.61.
.t a rook party in honor of Mr Daniel and Leona Plshna are placed on the election baliot and be "Jan. 1933-Ay~rs salary $200.
*ndMrs. Alblll Carkoskl. / very busy these days putting their decided bya vote of the people. Bless,ing $85.50. Biers U07.00. Ras-

!.f,rs. Joe Greg6ry was hostess to new house in a livable condition. "2. To- our requ.o.at asking re- mu -8' 00 PI -2 52 A
~ the Jolly Homemakers club Thurs- Raymond, Abernethy and Ken- ~'" ssen ...... erce.... yera, ' k lid from the burden of expense mileage $13.68. Total $492.10.

day aftenioon. Helen Bartunek neth Jensen departed last wee required to maintain the otfice of "Febr. US3-Ayera salary -$200.
demonstrated the making of cream for the eastern part of the state. County Engineer. you arbltrarUy Blessing $85.50. Biers $95.63. Ras
cheese after which the hostess Raymond went to Lincoln and refused to recognize the wishes of mussen $90. Work. labor $69.40.
sened refreshments: Mrs. Pierce. Kenneth to Tekamah. our organization of several hundred Ayers mlleag~ $14.46. Total '554.99.
Lllllan , Hansen, Mrs. EschUman. The high school pupils, all those b t kit Id tl "March 1933-Estimated -500.00.Mrs. Albin Carkoskl, Dorothy under Miss Rood's su~rvlsion mem era; 00 no cons era on ..
PierCf;l and Elsie Behren were went to Ord Friday to take part a petition of 114 people situated in "April 1933-Estlmated $500.00.
guesls." , \ In the county spelling contest and one corner of the county and the "Recapitulatlon-

M
' d." 'one-act play contest. VIe are all advice of three members of the Ord November $638.07

r." an Mrs. Rudolph Kokes, d th f t th t th Commercial club. December "38 61Mrs. ~ooOsentowski of Ord and very prou of e ac a e ------------- u •
Mrs. F., ,Zulkpskl sr., were gue~te one-act play presented by our "S.' To our request that $25.00 FJa~uary --------------- 492.70
at the-, ¥rs: 1'. J. Zulkoskl home school, was judged the best one per month for stenographer hire bee ruary -------------- 554.99
on Sunday. given. There were eight schools discontinued to the County Attor- March ,. 500.00

-10Q, sheets of nice bond letter competing. This entitles them to MY no recognition WAS paid. We April ----------------- 500.00
paper, size 8%xll Inches. In a nice take part In the sub-district con- believe this is a steal from the '. TotaL '3.219.S7
bright. cardboard container. for 250 test. whlclJ, Is to be held In the near county funds and from informatloll "We find road expense for the eix

future. However. they did not
at the Quia. 50·tf fare so well in the speIUng COil-

" The Eiyria schools were closed test.
Friday so that the pupils and their Bill McMlndes called. on ,Frank
teachers ~Ight attend the spelIlng Holden a few minutes Friday eve·
and decI~atory contests held in ning.. '
Ord that day. Three seventh John Miller. Harry Clement. Bill
g,raders took part In tne spelling McMlndes and Miss Rood assisted
fontest and several high school in transporting the pUIllls taking
puplls gave a playlet In the de- part fa the program Friday.
tlamatory contest on which they Bill McMtndes and family TI.-
)vere given ~eC,ond place., Ited Saturday evening at Jim Han-
I, Mrs. W. B. lioyt spent from Sun- Ben·s.
~ay evening until We4nesday, at The Gerald Dye family were at
the home of her parents., Mr. and Bert Dye'. Sundar. . , .
Mrs. Joe Clemny. Margaret Flakus of ,Burwell was
. Mr. and Mrs.!". T._ Zulkoski and an overnight guest at the Leon
lion Irvil,l and ,Mr. and Mrs. John Clemny home on Satlirday. i

~oro returned Thursday from Co·
lJ1mbus wllere they attended the
luneral of Mrs. PeterBoro. She
was t~e mother ,Of Mrs. Zulkosld
and John~oro. ., ,
, Mr. and MrS-. James Ciemny and
Fhlldren. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciem
py and;daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
,W. B.Hoyt were Bunday dinner
guests at th~ Joe Flakus home in
,Burwell.

, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Zulkoskl and
Ichlldren were Sunday dinner
;luests at the Frank Wadas home
:lVhere they made an acquaintance
:wlth the new baby boy who ar
:J'ived recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ciemny enter
,talned the Frank Swanelt family
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flakus ot
Burwell at dinner on Sunday.
, Raymond Zulkoski returned to

'l1ls home in the country Sunday
after spending several days doing
'the chores at the F. T. Zulkoskl
home whll.e they were away.
, The Jolly Homemakers club en

,(ertained ata r09k party Sunday
evening at the Clemny, hall.
'(Juests of tp.e club were Mr. and
'14rs. Gerharz of Ord, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Benn,' Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
rreptow, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt,
Mrs. G. L. Hoyt and Mr. and Mrs.
,Joe Flakus and daughter Margaret
Of Burwell. ,,,,,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clemny are
anxiously awaiting word from reo
latives in California to hear if any
,of them were injured in the earth
:quake. They have three daugh
,ters and a niece lIylng at Los An·
'geles and Compton. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald Soren
lieD are visiting the lafter's mo

-ther, Mrs. Wiegardt. ' Mr. and Mrs.
,Morris Sorensen and Son and Mr.
,and Mrs. Alfred Wlegardt of Oid
were also guests at the Wiegardt
home on Sunday.

-New shipment of jig JaW
puzzles at the Quiz omce. Ther
are 150; T for '1. Or we will mall
6n6 to an, "ddres. for !Oc. See

,complete list elsewhere. 50-1t
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AN OCULIST

Phone 72

III a Medical Doctor or Ph,
sicIan who ill speclall, train
ed and Is llkllled III detecting
abnormalities as e.Jpres8ed lD
the e1es and other part. of
the bOdy.' '
He III qualUled to test e,ee,
to prescribe glaSSes an4,to
live correct advice concern-
Ing your health.' , .

-Winnetl$.a clv.lI met l~st eve·
!lIn! with Mrs. Harry Die. Mrs,
Jud Tedro was co-koetess.

-A ten pound son was torn
Tuesdar to lIr. and Mrs. RUll~ll
Watern1aA. Dr. KlJ:b1 lrIcGre'l't
was In attendance.

Tall cans

48 lb. bag7ge
FL,OUR

5AFEWAY

Flour
Wheat Graham or

Rye Graham '

5-Lb.
bag

Be to 19c

ap~ir

Full Fashioned,
All Silk

,FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

l'Just Received-Full line
of children's anklets

Hose
39c

Hron's

You've been wearing these
wonderful stockings and so
have doz.en.s of other thrifty
and fashionable women and
getting wonderful eatisfaction
at a much higher price. We
have them in all colors and
all sizes so don't miss out on
this real special.

Sale'

Z9C
~7e

~Oc

cans

2 lb.
box

2
bottles

Raisins
SULTANA

5 Ib~. Z7c
5

Broken slice
Size 2¥2 can

Kellogg's
each

End ·Featu

-100 aheeta ,of nl~ bonl) letter -ehel!ter AdamI! stOod the trip
paper, size 8%x11 ineh&S, In .. nice to Omaha quite well and III a pa
brllht, ea.rdboard container, for 260 tient In the Unlvenlty hospital.
at th. Quiz. iO-tf His daughtere, Missel! WUda and

-From Wednesdat unUl Sun- leel!l~ Adams, returned last Wed
day John Rtslt.Tt of Garfield coun~ Meday after seeing him settled In
ty was in Ord vlalth1g his daugh- the hospital.
ter, Mre. Irvin Merrm. ,-Mn. Paul Nicolls, who came

-After .pending a few da1s In from California 'last fall to spend
Ord, Arcadia and LouP Cit, Mr. the winter with heT parents Mr:
and Mrs. R. D.Sutton left Thurl!- and Mrs. Ed UU1Igan, Is in, Grand
day for his home In Llman. He 11 bland vtalting her' sister Miss
a eon of A. Button. Mntle M1lllgan.

-Tom WillIAms drove to Bur- -Monday &Taning Mrs. Jennie
well and .was spending a couple Bee came from North Loup and Is
of days with his daughter, Mrs. spending a few days with her sls
Ben Rose an4 daughter. ter, Mrs. John ChalUeld and their

--Saturday Mrs. August Peter- parents, Mr. and Mu. W. W. Loaf
&On went to BurweU and Sunday burrow.
Mr. PeterlOn follOWed her and -Mlsees Anna and Lll11an ZA
thet visited their mother, Mrs. M. dina gave .a card parlt Hondat
Alderman. Other guests were Mr. evening. ~~x tables of players
and Mu. Ll01d Alderman anl1 were present. Prizes w~re reo
babt, who Uve on atanch twenl1 cehed bt Mra. John Volt, Albert
miles from Burwell, and Dr. 'and Parkos jr.• Mrs. Jim Sedlacek and
Mrs. P. M. Jorgensen of Fullerton. Vencil S~dlacek.

The Jorgensen's also dslted Mr',rr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.1and Mrs. Peterson in Ord. •
-)Irs. Hannah Jone., who was

very 111 with pneumonia for sev-
eral weeks In the home ot her son
Albert, Is now able to be UP an,
around the house.

-Rodney stOltll, 8, student In the
Wesleyan unherlitt spent tM
week oo.d with his parenti, Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Stoltz.

'-After church Bunday evening
several friends enjoTed coffee and
lunch In the home of lIlr. and Mrs.
Joe Rowhal. They included Mrs.
Kathleen Flscher, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris BOS5en and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul VanKleeek and
family. - ,

-Mls8 Josie Krll has been
greatly distressed because a cor
rection 11ne, intended for the local
below one about herselt, was,
through error, placed in the wrong
local. Of course the Quiz greaUt
regrets making errors, but It Is
very seldom that an10ne requires a
correction of what Is plainly a
lnographlcal error,

-Mrs. JOhn McLa1n was feeling
much relieved when she received
word that her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Klnmont and family had
escaped Injuries in the Callfornla
earthquake. The Kimnont family
live near Huntington Park.

-Fred Coe and A. W. Cornell
are in Lincoln this week attend
Ing a meeting of co-op creamery
managers alld directors.

-Miss JesAle Adams returned tb
Burwell Monday where for several
months she has been caring for an
aged man, who ia not well.

-The Presbyterian Aid society
and several Invited friends enjoyed
a Saint Patrick's day partt last
Wednesday In the lj.ome of Mrs.
James Misko. Mrs. L. M. Real had
charge Of -a program., A dainty
luncheon was served during the
afternoon.

-Mr. and Mrs. F. C. WU11ams
had a letter Tuesday mor~lng from
their daughter, Mrs. Ed Corder,
Torrance, Calif. Their home Is In
a hotel and atter the tirst earth
quake warning they went to the
home of a brother of Mr. Corder.
This house was small and low and
they were safe. The large hotel
building, where Mildred and her
husband had an AI>Artment was
shaken unUl the plaster fell oU
and other damage was done. Mu.
Corder says Long Beach looks 11ke'
a rulMd city. The Wllliams fam~

ily wer~ very much worried until
they received the letter. ' 11.!===========================dI

BEET

4Sc

Effective Friday and Saturday, March 17 and 18

Collee~:::J31bs·S9
Lettuce, crisp heads, each . . i 5c
Celery, well ~leached, each,. . . Sc
Oranges, full of juice, 2doz,. Z9c

Salanon
Macaroni

Bulk

10
lbs.

We Deliver

SUGAR

Catsup.

2 Pounds ~3c

Rice
3 Pounds ~4c,

Corn S~:a~Jd

Pineapple
Corn Fl,akes. ,

Sugar ~~~~~~~ Z
Crackers H~;~:Je

Ruby
Brand

Week

...---:._._.~
L=.~~~::~~._.J

-Tuesdal' Clarence Davis made
a buslnels rip to LoUP. .Clir. '
, -0. E. ,ohnson, of C9teafleld,
was In Ord for a few days taking
trutments from Dr. O. W. Weekes

-TuOllda1 mornhig Mrs. Fannie
Rich Of North Loup submitted to
major sllfgical treatment In the
Grand Island st. Francis hospital.

-¥tlday afternoon Mrs. F. L.
Blessing wa.s hostess to the Jun
Ior Matrons. Other guests were
Madams S~anlet McLaln,O. E.
Joh,naoll a.nd' F. P. O'Neal.

-The L. W. Seerlet tamllt han
moved Into the house on M street
latell 1'8C~ted bt lirs. Hatt~
Baird. ,

-Mlsa Beulah Gates, who
teaches In Burwell spent the week
end with her people who live near
Ord. ,

-Mrs. J, W. Gat~ has mde a
start wlt1) her babt chicks. Re
centlt she took 300 to the farm
trom the Goff Hatchert.

-100 sheets of nice bond lettu
paper, sue S%X11 inches, In " nice
bright, cardboard container, for 260
at the Quil. , lO-tf

-Mr. al1d Mrs. W. D. Hart of
Grand Island, but well ~nown In
Ord have been spending a few days
on their farm near Goodenow.

-Saturday Mrs. John Jensen of
RockT111e was In Ord to consult
Dr. Henry Norris. Another pa
tient ot Dr. Norris' on that dar
was Mrs. Ben Mason of Arcadia.

-Miss Velma Baker, who
teaches in District 13, spent
Thursday night In Ord ,with her
brother and wlte, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Bak,er.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Mutter and Marshall Fuller came
from Comstock with Miss Virginia
Mutter, who had been vlslUng at
home and was returning Monday
to her university atudles In Lin
coln.

-Yesterday Frank K1pllng lett
for his home in Saskatchewan
Canada accom)ltl.nled by his sister,
Mrs. Ed Hansen.

-Mrs. Henry Koelllng and Mrs.
Ed Holman were hostesses yester
day to the quilting division of the
Methodist Aid society. ,:' ,
~oe H. Catlin was in the Ord

Hospital for' a few days for ex
amination and t rea t m e nt. He
went home. Monday but Tuesday
afternoon he returned to the hos
pital and yesterday submitted to
an operation.

-D. D. O. 'clUb met Friday after
noon with Mrs. C. E. Goodhand.
Other guests were Madams Guy
Burrows, C. J. Miller, George
Work, Marion CuehIng, Horace
Travis, L. M. Real, Mark Tolen,
and Joe Catlin. Mrs. Tole.n gave
a couple of solos, which were
much enj01ed.

-Tuesday was D. A. Moser"
blrthdat. ,several friends surpris
ed him Sunday by going to his
home and spending the afternoon.
They took a goOd dinner and all
had a flne time as well as Mr. Mo
ser. Those privileged to enjoy the
day In the Moser home were Mr.
and Mrs. Levi Hunter, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Holloway an4 children, all
from Garfield county, Mr. and Mrs.
Will King, Mrs. Anna Nelson, Mr.
and Mrs. Nels Petersen, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Bartlett and Miss Murl
Bartlett.

card of Thanks.
We wish to take this means of

thanking the ~ e t'g .h II> 0 1') sand
friends for their assistance, words
of sympathy and many kindnesses
also for the beautiful nowers. dur
Ing the 111ness and after the death
of our son and brother.

William Novak and family.

lIausea's lIaTe Good ~ale.
Mrs. Ed Hansen's clean-up sale,

held last Wednesday, was the best
sale that has been held here this
winter, It is claimed. In spite of
the banking situation plenty of
money and security was In evi
dence and prices paid were gener
ally higher than hQ.s been the case
before. Mrs. Hansen Is going to
Saskatchewan with her brother,
Frank Kipling, to visit for an in
definite period.

Frazier FuneLal Home, Ord. tfl.----------- ~ --..- ..
. -

On March 22/ 1933

We are also extending our special reduction sale
Cor a limited time. IC you need any new Iilachin
ery-it will pay you to see U8 before you buy.
We can save you money.

We will have a factory trained, cream 6eparator

man at our Implement House to service all

makes of sepa~ators. lIis services are free and

you are not asked to buy anything. Ie your

6eparator'is not working properly, bring it to

our shop on the above date and we will service

it for you-regardles8of make. Be sure to take

advantage of this offer. Remember the date,

, March 22.

MAT KOSMATA

Arcadia Department
D1 MRS. RAY COLDEN

Notice to
Cream Separator Users

~/

+++++++++++++++++++++++++t++++++++++++++++...

..-~_~,.,,-..,..,.,_..,..,.,'##,~_~_-..,.,,-..,..,.,-..,..,.,""~_~_.. Iter havin. been called here otthe
<1~th ,of her II.ter, Mn. barah
Rllilell. . . •........,

John Erickson of Kearnet .pent
the week end with his puent., Hr.
and Mrs. Erick Erlcksol'l.

Mr, and Mrs. Ral Waterlur, and
Junior .pent Bunda, with relatives..,..,.,__,.,.~_,.,."H_,.,."H_,.,.'N_,.,.'N_t-#4 __~_-..~_,.,.~lat Berwyn. ,

lir. and Krs. Onal Woods And
Mr... C, A. DurTea dlited Tela.
Uvea lJi Anslel Mondat.

A babt girl was born to Mr. anl1
Mrs. Claus Franzen Friday, )larch
10th. • , .

A. E. Haywood, H. B. Kinset
and Geo. Hastings went to Lincoln
Monday on business.

lIIr. and Mra. F. E. K~nnedl and
t&tnllt lpent Bunda1 with relaUveil
at WIAden.

Villi Lucille Starr, eighth crade
atudent Of the Arcadia public
Ichool won first place In, the oral
divialon of the count, spelling con
telt at Ord last Fridat. Dorb
Golden of Arcadia placed' second.
Lucille won third and Doris placed
tourth In the wrltteIJ dhlslon. Firat
and .econd places were won bl
Ord students.

Kermit Erickson spellt the week
end with friends in Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. W. Jones wlll
entertain the Young People;. Danc
lAg club and the Owls club at a
dance at the Owl's Roost Frida1
evening.

A number from Arcadia attended
the dam meeting held in Loup
Cit, Sunday.

Rev. Nordeen of St. Paul assisted
in the organization ot a Sunday
school at the Brethren church
northeast of Arcadia Sunday. On
account of the Old, Yale school
house being more centrally located
it was decided to hold meetings
each Sun'day morning at 10: 30 at
the school house. Miss Lenora
Van Horn was elected ~uperlnten

den,t of the Sunday schooi and Mrs.
Virgil Cremeen secretary. The
following will sene as teachers:
H. M. Cremeen, Mrs. Dwaln Wll
llams, Mrs. H. M. Cremeen and Vir
gil Cremean.

100 sheets of nice bond letter
pAper, size 8%x11 Inchee, in a nice
brlcht, cardboard container, ttlr No
at the Quhl. 50-tf
Th~ Legion AuxUlary met Friday

afternooll at the home of Mrs.
Brady' Masters with Mrs. Walter
Woody ali assisting hostess. Sev
en visitors and ten members were
present. The afternoon was spent
working on a quilt for the Auxil·
iary. A two-course luncheon was
served by the hoste88. '

Rev. Nordeen of St. Paul showed
stereoptican slides of the Passion
Play at the Ohmeschool house
Sunday evenln,g and at the Old Yale
school house Monday evening.

Mrs. G. Jj4beupacher and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Eberspacher and baby
of seward spent several days last
week as guests of the former's
slater, Mn. Vere Lutz and other
Arcadia relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Smith of
North Piatte, Mr. and Mrs. John
Smith and 80ns of Loup Clly and
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley WUllams and
family were gu~sts of Mr. and Mr;s.
W. D. Kingston Sunday.

The Up-To~Date,club met TUM
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
C. C. Thompson. Election of offi
cers was held. Roll call was an
swered with Nebraska news. Mrs.
Thompson "ave a talk on the
state capitol. The lesson on Neb
raska was led by Mrs. C. D. Lan
graIl.

-New shipment of jig saw
puzzles at the Quiz ofll.ce. They
are 15c; '1 for $1. Or we w111 m.all
one to any address, for 20c. See
complete list elsewhere. 50-tt

Mrs. A. H. Hastings went to
Ashland Monday , for a visit with
her mother, Mrs. Frank Folsom.

Mrs. Lyte BelUnger and child
ren spent the past week with rela·
Uves In Lincoln.

John Logan and Mrs. Cora Mor
rl. ot Morrill came Saturday for
a ,lslt wIth their sister, Mrs. J. P.
Braden. Mr. Logan returned Mon
day while Mrs. Morris remained
(or a two weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Blee and
tamlly left Monday for Polk where
they wlll make their home. , '

Mrs. MUlle McMichael visited
with her mother at Litchfield on
Monday.

Mrs. N. B. Carver and daughter
Lucille were Loup City visitors
Saturday.

Alvin Lewin entertained the fol
lowing at dInner Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Vera Cook: C. A.
Sorenson, Dr. Condra and Rep,
Marlon Cushing of Lincoln and D,
E. W, Jones and Val Kuska of
Omaha. The gentlemen attended
the Boosters meeting at Loup City
In the afternoon.

Hubert Fowler returned to his
home at Stapleton Sunday after
visiting two weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Snodgrass and other re
latives.

Frank Kippling Of Saskatche
wan, Canada and Mrs. Emma Han
sen and Mrs. Kuklish of Ord were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Han
sen Sunday.

At the school caucus which was
held at the school building Mon
day evening to fin vacancies
caused by the expIring terms of
MI:s. J. H. Marvel and Otto Ret
tenmayer, the following were
nominated of which two are to be
elected at the regular village elec
tIon: F. H. Christ, A. H. Easter
brook, C. W. Starr and N. A. Lew·
In. '

,

The follo.ln, te&eh~fI hAro ArcAdia, but beeauae of a aterling
been .l«:t~ to ~eaeh in the u- worth and tlndlT peraonaUtt that
udla echool the tear of lUS-U: made her the &<Imlrable character
auperlntendent, O. O. Thompllon; llho wall.
high echool teachers, Arnold Tun- ' Mr.' and Mrs. H. L. Jenson and
ing, Elizabeth Halwood, Cecll tamil, moved this week ." the N,
,Weddel, lllldred Rlf~ and FaTe gren realdenCil recentlt Tacated bl
Baird; grade teacheu, Harl But- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Larson. Hr.
ton, Lllllan ~lik, Opal CArmodl and Xu. Larson haTe moved' to
and Ruth SQrona:en. One teacher one of the tourist cottages at the
was eliminated in the high achool tourilt park lOutheast of Arcadia.
&Ild one in th~ cradl>& which nec- :tirs. J. G. Cruickshank, Mrs. Ora
ealltated the combln~ inltruction RWillell, Mrs. Brownle Barger, Mrs.
of aeveral eubjeets in, the high Goo. Parter and Mn. E. A. Easter
Ichool and 9limlnaUon of the kin- broot were guesta of Ku. Edith
~ergarten in the l1'ades. Salaries BOlllen lallt Fridat. The dat wal
were reduced tell per cent. lpent quilting.

Tlle follo1i'\pg officers 'have be&n Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hughea and
elected for the Independent Funda- familt, Mr. and Mra. C. M. R. John
mont&l chluch which wu organ- and tamUt, Mr. and Mra. ROt Hl1l
bed recently III Arcadia: pAitor, and Vir,l~ an\,l ...u. ad Mu.Ed
B. W.Burlelgh, Bunda, &Chool Slocum wer6 dinner guests at the
auperintendent, Kermit ~rlckson; J. M. John hom~ Bundat in honor
clerk, Arthur Pierson; treallurer, of Mrs. John's 'birthdat.
Rot Buck; tlnancial secretar" n. Mr. and Mn. A. O. Jenkins ex
lsl. Wlbbel; deacon., Elmer Dalbl peet to leave loon to make their
and Elmer HagOOli; elders, H. S. home In Calltornla.
Hagood and A. E. Wibbel., Ed Highley and daughter, Helle,

Commercial students of the Ar- of Inland, A. A. Htatt of Grand Is
cadia hIgh school are preparing land and Misses Enza and Evelyn
for the Loup Valley Commercial Hyatt of Arcadia were guests of
contest which wUl be held at Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Oliver Sunday.
Fridat, March U. COlPpetltion Mr. and Mrs. Earl Voree returned
w111 be held in t,pewrlUng and to Inland Monday after visiting
Ihorthand, both advanCed and be- several days at the home of the
iinning. latter's sbter. Mrs. Forrest SmUn.

Five engineers In the emplo1 of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Marvel and Mr.
the Henningson Engineering Co. and Mrs. Ora Russell were guests
of Omaha, moved their headquar- at Mr. and Mrs. Bert Russell at
teu from Comstock to Aracdla last Broken Bow Sunday.
week and w111 work out of here The condition ot J. H. Holllngtl
for several weeks. .The sunet In head of Ord who has been at a hos
the Comstock neighborhood Is now pital in Omaha tor several weeks
complete and the engineers w111 is somewhat improved and he ex·
complete the Arcadia portion of the poots to b& able to return to, his
....alley. Ten local men were em- home the latter part of this week.
played to work with the BuneT- Hrs. Ralph Emerson and daugh
orB. ,ter' returned to their home at Ar-

The Men's Cribbage club met thur, Nebr., last week aftei' spend
with Dr. Carr last Thursday enn- ing several weeks with relatives
Jug. Dan Bartlett and Ray Gol- In Arcadia.
den won the tournament and Dr. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Murray, Mias
Baird and Dr. Carr won consola- Evelyn Hyatt and Donal4Murray
tion honors. These two sets of were Ord visitors Friday. ,
partners tied for hIgh Icore wltl;J Mr. and Mrs. P. g Doe were din
HOO. The next m~lng of the clUb ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Goo.
w111 00 held at the Alvin Smith Olsen SUJ).day.
!lome this Thursday evening. Mrs. Frank Evans spent the week

Funeral services for Mrs. Sarau end with relatives at Hastings'.
Russell were held at the late home Mrs. BrOWnie Bar~er entertained
Tuesday afternoon, March 7th, at the tollowing at dinner Sunday In
J o'clock, conducted by ReT. B. W. honor of Mr. Barger's birthday.
SJurlelgh. Burial was made In the Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Eaterbrook,
ArcadIa cem,etery. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parker, Mril

Sarah Bell Riddle was born at Alice Parker and Mrs~ E. A. Eas
Wheeling, West VIrginIa, January terbrook.
U. 1869, where she 11Ted until 1871 Junior Autrecht entertained the
'When she came with her 1>,nents bot scouts and their scoutmaster,
to Fillmore county, Nebraska. In Rev. R. O. Gaither, at dinner at
1883 they came to Sherman couaty his home Monday evening.
Nebraska. a tew miles south of Ar- Sheriff Rounds of Ord was In Ar
cadia. On March 3, 1889 she was cadla Saturday evening on bus
united In marlage to James Lewis Iness.
Owen. Since that time she made A. A. Byattof Grand Island
Arcadia her continuous home. To spent the week end with relatives
this union were born four children, In Arcadia.
Elmer ,E. of Colome, S. D.; Mrs. The members ot the Rebek.lh
Edna Wallace of Bastings, Nebr; lodge are busy making plans tor
Mrs. Gall Harks ot Sargent, Nebr. the District Meeting which w111 be
and Beryl who died In Infancy. Her held at Arcadia April 19.
husband, Mr. Owen, preceeded her Mr. and Mrs.L. F. Bly and fam
in death In the year 1913. Later ily and Mrs. Martin Lybarger vis
Mra. Owen was married to Albert tted at the Glen Bruner hOIlie in
E. Russell at Arcadia on March 22, Comstock ~unday.
1918. Hr. Russell 'passed away' Mr. and Mrs. Fred White and
January 25, 191~. Mrs. Russell tamily ot Central City spent Sun
leaves to mourn one son, Elmer day with relatives in Arcadia. Mr.
and two daughters, Mrs. Edna Wal- and Mrs. Wm. Higgins who had
laCil'of Haetings' and Mrs. QaU spent two weeks at the White home

,}larks of sargent. She also leaves returned to Arcadia with them.
Ilxbrothers and three sisters, The Methodist t"adles Aid, SOC
Mont Riddle, Absarokee, frlont.; lety met at the church basemeut
Grant Riddle, Floyd RIddle, Ira Thursday afternoon with the sec
Riddle and W111 Riddle all of Coun- ond dhlslon as hostessE>/J.ell Bluffs, Iowa; Pressley Rldle of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Marks of SeU
Carter Late, Iowa; Hrs. A. W. gent spent Sunday with relatlvell
Dickerson of Omaha and Mrs. in Arcadia.
Carrie Zentz and Hrs. ETa Bulger MIM Marian Geenen left Sun
of A.rcadla; two grandchlldren, day for Kearney tor a f~w days
Kleth Owen Wallace and Robert Tlslt with her sister.
Earl Wallace of Hastings, Nebr. A Loup Valley Sunday School
Mrs. Russel passed away at the convention wlll be held at th.e
home of her daughter, Mrs. Wal- Presbyterian church In Ord 1<"1·
lace In Hastings, Nebr., Saturday, day. A number of Arcadia people
March 4, 1933, at the age of 64 plan on attending.
years, 1 month and 18 days. The Mr. and Mrs. otto ReltenUlayer
removal Of Mrs. Russell from our and Mr. and ~rs. Roy Anderson
midst leaves a vacancy that cannot entertained the Young PeQple's
be fIlled. As a citizen, neighbor Dancing clUb at a kid party at the

,and friend she wlll be missed, not Helllnger hall Monday evening.
'only beCause of her large acqualn- Mrs. A. W. Dj.ckerson returned
lance and her long residence In to her home In Omaha Sunday £If-

I
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. I

Lux Flakes'

Quart Bottles
53cdozen

·3 for 23c

Handy Service
Groceries

.~ No.1

Introduction of this new Standard Six opens
the way for new thousands ofpeople toenJoy
theadvan~ of Chevrolet quality. It gives
the public, for the first time, a full-size auto
mobUe ,combining maximum quality and
maximum ~-roond economy.

mIesk>Q baa an eM'y,~ Iblft end •
aUent eecood gtat. The encioe Ia a amootb. "
fast; responsive aiL And Cbevro&et enCineera
have made economy enoutstaootng feature.
E~g tests 8bow that the Standard
Six goes more miles on a gallon ot gas. more
on a filling of oil. than will any other fu11~
car ()Q the road. /u for rdiability-remem
bet, it's' a Chevrolet.

Ord, Nebr.

Chipi

16c pkg.

.Quicl{ Arrow

Rice and Wheat

POPS
2pkgs·1Zc

«»

COUPE

5445
COACH

$455

·$475

,
COUPE

wltlJ rumble seat

All s-lca / ..... ftiIsI. M'teAl.....
SI"'do'~ afrO, l.- 4JitI
"',prIca WIOIfT C.JI....c.......
cr--..r... .woe... c.... DetrviI. M'Jel.

Chipso
2 for 35c

ISc each

Navy Beans
61bs.19c

HAUGHT'S
358J·· T~lephones

THE WORLD'S LOWEST·PRICED

CHEVROL~T ST~NDARI)5IX
A .0 I N II A L M 0 TO R S VA LUI

A NEW AND ADDITIONAL LINE OF CHEVROLET SIXES
I

'ORO CHEVROLET SALES CO.
Telephone ~OO

c/V(JU/~ CHEVROLET

reT

The styling is ~ern, aer-,stream styting
• •• u1tra~and up-to-the-minute.' The
bodies are Fisher woo<i-and-steel bodies
spacious, tastetu11y finished-and featuring
Fisher No Draft Ventilation. Tho wind·
abie1ds have safety plate glass. The trans--

Anothet ~tHt neW 11M 01 care ItOal tho
lea~et1C~ Iptroducee. as en addi
tion to ita present Master Six, the ne1f

~ Six line. Big, run·slu, full·leo&th
automol>i1ea. Built to CheVrokt atandatds
of quality • • • perCom1ance • • • depend
ability • • • end economy. And sd1ing
at the~ pekes ever p1aaed OIl sis·

\

c:ylirider enclosed motor can.

F.ULL-SIZE SIX-CYLIIDER EICLOSED' CARS

Hillsdale News
Mr. and Mrs, James Zulkoski and

faJIlily spent Sunday afternoon at
John Iwanski's. .

Mr. and Mrll. Carl Bouda were
Sunday dinner guests at the Rud
olph Krahulik home.

Mr. a,nd Mrs. John Leach were
guests at the 19n. J.Krason home
Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny were
helping Mr. and Mrs. Bouda paper
Tbursday and ftlday.'

Dr. Kruml was called to the Kra
son home Monday. Mrs. Krason
being ill. Miss LilUan Nevrtvy Is
assisting with the housework dur
ing Mrs. Krason's 111ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Vencll Bouda were
helping paper at the Anton Novot
ny home Sunday.

Misses Erma Novotny and Alma
Polak accompanied by their teach
er. Miss' Adelaide Ciochon attended
the spelUng contest at Ord ftiday.
Erma Novotny placed tblrd in the
oral contest.

-Society leaders of Ord are all
working jig saw puzzles. Jig saw
parties are taldng the place of
brldg~ parties and even the hard
ened poker players are said ~ be
come jig !laW addicts. 16c each at
the Quia. 50-tf .

Ord Methodist Church.
The S~llday night service wilt'

consist of a musical program by
the "Soutbland Duo." colQred ra
dio artists wbo wlll give an enUre
program of negro spirituals. camp
meeting' songs and old southern
melodies. Our evening services
are well attended and increasing
ly popular.

A total of 527 worsbipped at all
the services of our church last
week. This was a gain of U3 over
tbe previous Sunday. Had the dirt
roads been in a passable condi
tion there would have been many
more present. You may see the
chart giving the attendance for
eacb service near the door of the
main entrance.

Members of the Epworth league
gave out self denial mite boxes
last Sunday in which members
will place their ,Easter offering. I

They are to return them on Easter
Sunday, April 1~. The offering
will be used as a gift to Jllissions.

Our Easter plans Include a bap
tismal ser'vlce for both children
and adults, and a reception. of
members. The pastor will be glad
to confer witb anyone wishing to
unite wltb us on ,tbat day.

Edna Loft wlll be the Leagull
leader next Sunday night. Miss
Hans wlll ponduct a questionaire.

Mrs. John Haskell will lead the
Fellowship Circle next week. The
subject will be What Christ Means
to Me Itt Temptation.

Rodney Stoltz spent a couple of
days at home last week and sang
a solo In the men's gl% club at the
Sunday evening service. He also
made a brief talk about Wesleyan
university. Rodne)' has the honor
of being president of bls class,
a high honor of whlcb we feel just
ly proud.

The men's glee' club rendered
some (lne pieces 6f music last
Sunday night tbat were highly ap
preciated. Mr. Sowl also rendered
a vioUn solo "Flowers of Italy".
We hope to be favored again ,by
these musicians in the near fu
ture.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

Spring Creek News
Mrs. Lisle Hunter visited at Ar

thur Smith's from Tuesday until
Sunday. Lisle Hunter came out
Saturday and stayed until Sunday.

Luella Smith visited at Brick
ner's ftiday night and Saturday.

Elmet Vergin's called at Parker
Cook's Sunday afternoon.

Arthur Smiths wer~ at Stichler's
Sunday evening. .

Steven, Joe, Martin. John and
Josepblne Urbanski were at Joe
wadas' Sunday evening.

CQn Footwangler visited Harry
KulIs' Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 19n. Urbanski and
family called at Peter Duda.'s Sun-
day afternoon. . .

Joe and John Urbanski called at
Edwa,rd Naprstek's Sunday after·
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Urbanski call
ed at William Novak's Sunday eve
ning.

Joe and Floyd 'Wegrzyn were at
Urbansl.i's ftiday evening. .

Steve Urbanski and Ray McLain
:ire dragging roads this week.

Martin and Barbara Urbanski
called on Eva Wegrzyn Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hansen and
Mrs. Johanna Petersen spent Sun
day witb Martin Rasmussens.

Viola Griffith and Patsy visited
at Martin Rasmussen's Monday af
ternoon.

Arthur, Ray and Reggie McLain
and Martin Rasmussen attended the
Farmers' Holiday meeting at North
Loup Saturday night. Mrs. Ras·
musSen spent the evening with
Viola. Grlmth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F, Vasicek and
family were dinner and supper
guests at Edward Adamek's Sun-
1ay.Miss Marlyn 0111s Is spending a
few days at the W11l Ollis home.

Mr. and Mrs.. rtank Meese and
children attended a card party at
Paul Geneskl's ftlday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. ftank Kucera and
family were supper guests at Geo.
Houtby's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will 011ls and fam
ily helped Mrs. J .G. Hastings cele
brate her birthday Sunday.

Ed Kasper, Jr. was a dinner
guest at W. }4'. Vasicek's Wednes
day and Saturday.

!'Tank Adamek, Jr. helped Will
Adamek wltb some work Monday.

Sunday dinner guests at Frank
Meese's were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
McBeth and son Jackie and Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Meese.

Mr. and Mrs, wm OlUs and fam
ily attended a party at R. C. Green
(leId's Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vaslc~k and
family called .at the Ed Kasper jr.
home Sunday evening.

Miss Loreen Meese spent a few
hours with her grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Meese. '

Mr. and Mrs. Will Olus and fam
Ily were dinner guests at J. G. Has
tings Sunday.

Mr. an,d Mrs. Frank Meese and
children called at Lyl& McBeth',
Sunday evening.

Qeorge Houtby, Helen and ftan
ces called at Parker Cook's and
Emil Zikmund's Saturday mQrnlng.
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county officers over '1,000 per year l' I

Bl PAn:KE F. KEAYS wltb a minimum. Umlt of '1,000 on ChrIstIan C~nrc:h. . hank White visited Tbursday .• . . . .' '. . ' .
........................"'•••••• the new sCl\le. The 20 per cent re- Our subject lleJl;t Sunday morn- w~th Elmer King. Fnday an'd Satu'rday Mr' 17 18

.
'_ The right-of-way in both houses ductlon, however, was not satls- ing wUl be "How to Study the Tbelma. Brasley was not able to . ' , a. • .

.of the legislatur~ last week' was factory to the extreme reduction Bible." Evening subject at union t~acb her school at River4ale last '.' ' . ' ...
" ,deared by swift passage of B. group of the House and as a result service, ~'The Vision Splendid or w~ek on account of sickness. Tu.es- G' .\, ", 5 ..,• I

F, .75 Governor Bryan's bank severlil amendments hav~ ,crept in the Man Who Sees Christ II day evening Mn George Bartz . , . I • "

c, :,. ' .moratorium bill, which gives new establishing county salary reduc- Mid wee.k Bible study 'Thursda~ brought Tbelma .h~me. Mrs. Bartz. 'roc·.ery'. P"..eC·
I

.'I.' a'" 5'.1.
~and extensive powers to the bank-I tlQns as blgh as .0 per ceJlt. evening. stayed at Bre!iley's. until W:ednes-
,lng department under the super- Northeast Nebraska legislators Mission StUdy class Sunday eve- day. I' '

'\vlsion of the Governor for limited .and citizens appeared before tbe ning at 6:30. Walter Cummins' are quarantined . .
.ij ~peratlon of banks. The bill was railway commission last Wednes- Our ladles ar~ extra busy tbls for scarlet fever. Dorothy, Paul . . . J
g passed 'by the Senate within six day witb a proposal to prevent dis- week getting ready for their bake and Comfort have it. They areall' .'
'1.$ -hours after introduction on Tues- continuance of the 45 mile Coburn- saUle'

i
I oq their way to recovery now.

~, ,day and It was passed In, bort or- WYnot rallroad branch of the M, non serv ce of Christian and S d ' . . FI C M-Ik .~:. -der in the House Wednesday and & O. road. Tbe inteutate com- Presbyterian churches Sunday eve- un ay Gerald Manchester went our an I,. Catsu'p
]; went to tbe Governor the saine day merce commission gave tbe road ning at the Presbyterian church to tb,e Ed Manchester hom,e and LARGE .CAN .
,',' for I his signature. The unusual permission a sbort time ago to dis- . br,ougbt little getty Lou home. M 11 D'
t 'powers are given to the banking continue th~ line which has been Pl"&sblterlan Ch:Udl. Betty Lou had been staying' with e O\V . or 3f 1S \

'department for a period of two operating unprofitably due to heavy . Tbe Valley county annual con- her grandparents for over a week. Ar.ai,p'ahoe M,.aid or Ii Heinz, large, bottle
years. An attempt was mad~ in truck competition. The proposal vimtlon, of Cbrlstlan Education Will Plate, Ttony CummIns and ..,
the House to limit this to a one made by tbe representatives of tbe meets Friday at 10 a, m. at the Kenne~h Fisher were at Bresley's SMALL CAN

:,year 'period but tbe necessity for people in the northeast section of Prfjsbyterlan churcb. A basket Sunday. , 1'" 6f 2for 2.9.
speed in passing the bill brought tbe state would permit taxation Of luncbeon at noon and evening. Saturday and Sunday Loraine '... 'or I SIt It
~~~w~rt~~~~~~~~a~~~~~~~~~~r~ft~~b~~lli~~~r~~~ .------ ~~-----~~~~~=~-ll~~-.·----~~~-·~-posed amendments. The general ratber than property valuation. boys meet at the park Saturday at Arthur Collins. . f .
effect of tbe bill will be to give the Tbe matter is being taken up with 3 p. m. for their horse baek ridl,ng Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Arthur . S d ' . .... .,
'banklng depart~ent power to limit the officials of the company. party. . Collins attended tbe funeral of the atur ay we will pay a 2e premium on eggs in trade and 3e a dozen o'ver
withdrawals from state banks. The A special investigating com~lttee One Qf the five lent program ob- latters, grandfather Sllas Portis, market price for eggs applied on past due accounts.' ( .
bill provides, however, that new de- of the House has recommoended ject,s is to Increase attendance at which was held at the Davis Creek
posits can bemad~ In the banks tbat the state railway commission all the church services. U. B. church. .
.and drawn upon in full. With. be retained in its present form in Bible 'study and worship 10 and Sunday afternoon Thelma Bres-
-drawal of old deposits however, c~trast to a proposed plan of the 10:45. Expression club 6'30 Un- ley was able to go .to the John
will be limited according' to the Governor that the duties of the ion evening services 7:30. . The Krlewald home and Monday morn
judgment of the state bl;lnkingde- commission be transferred to three string quartet will furnish the spe- ing take UP. her school work again
parlment an<1 federal regulations; active sta~e omcers. clal music at our union service. at Riverdale.

A second bill Introduced Tburs- Lieutenat;lt Governor Jurgensen Mid-week devotional services at Keith and Edgar Bresley and
-day by Senator Banning at th.) re- returned from Wasblngton D. C. 7:15 Wednesday. Choir ptactice at Tony Cummins cutvtrees for Elmer
quest of Governor Bryan estab- early last week where he attended 8:00 on Wednesday. King Saturday.
lish'es a proposed two year mora.- the inaugural ceremonies tor Presi· Miss Evelyn Coe has been elected ----------
terium for insurance companle9. dent Roosevelt. . . to be ~he chp.lrmap of the Young Young Girl Takes Iron
Under this bill tbe state insurance. The report of tbe state treasur· People s program committee. Miss G •
commissioner is given broad pow- er sbows tbat the balance in theIMaxine Johnson was elected as am,B Ten Po u n d s
ers over insurance companies con- general fund for !,'ebruary dropped chairman' of the social committee. BerUe OrOTe, ag& lil, Wail badly
trolling and limiting payment of an- from '1,057.321 to '797,581 wWcb, it underwe1r;ht. After takfng Vinol
nulties, advances of cash on polley Is said. is not unusual at this time . ChrJs!Jan Sclenc~. (iron tome) ahe galn~ ten po'unde.
loans or settlements and payments of year. Tbe receipts for the gen- The subject of the lesson-sermon It lQ'fe ~r appetite aDd rosy
of death benefits during the two eral fund totaled $228,960 'and dla- In all Churches of Christ Scientist, cheeks. ChUdren like Vinol. Ed
year period. Tbls measure struck bursements $488,701. The cash for Sunday, March 19, is "Matter." r. Bennek, Drur;giat.
a snag. however, when Senator account shows $2,845,000 of which ~he ~?lden Text is from Isaiah
Bullll-rd insisted that the measure '1.200.000 is in tbe form of govern- 26.13: 0 Lord our God, other Card 0; Thanks.
was of sufficlent"importance to be ment bonds and '1,645,000 is in the lords beside thee have dominion We wlsb to thank our many
referred to the insurance <:ompany banks. ' over us: but by thee only will WQ friends, nelgbborlJ, relatives and
for hearing. Tbe Senate a~reed to Despite the uncertainties of coun- make mention of thy name.... the ladles aid for their kindness ex
this. Previous to this action an ty and state fairs and the need of A Scriptural passage used in pressed during the illness and
amendment had been proposed by casb for the purchase of calves 4.H the lesson-sermon Is from Luke 12: death of our most beloved wi(e,
13enator Brunt that ins~rance com- baby beef clubs are proving more 13, 15: "And one of the company mother and sister. .
panles which take advahtage of the popular tbls year than ever before, said unto him. Master, speak to my OrrUle Hurlbert and daughter,
law should not be permitted to Up to the present time 1498 boys brother, that he divide the Inherlt- Mildred. Mr. and Mrll. Earl
write new business or coll~ct pre- and girlS have entered this work. ance with me ..•'An.d he said unto Hurlbert. Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
miums. At the cominitt% hearing Membership in all 4-H clubs is In- them, Take heed, and beware of Hurlbert. Mr, and Mrs, A, G,
it was decided to accept this creasing likewise. To date there covetousness: for a man's life con- Grady and daughters. Mra. A.
amendment in modified form and are 5 271 boys and girls in clubs of sisteth not In the abundance of Ainsworth and family.

the blll was so amended and pass- differEmt types, including baby beef, things which he possesseth." I.~~~~~~~~·~·~~~~_J~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ed by the se~ate last ftiday. sewing. clothing, poultry, sheep, A correlative passage from" the Quiz Want Ads ~et results. SF
Legislators who have been In Iwine and others. Pig clubs Are eChcriStian Science textbook, Sci·

favor of divorcing pleasure car now in the process of organization. n e and tIealth with Key to the
license fees fr9m truck license fees Tbe state agricultural depart- ~~:~~~u~.~o ~~e~:lry oBaker Eddy.
won out in their fight this week. ment, wbich handles inspection of '. n ur progress.
After the House k11led H. R. 195, motor vehicle fueis, reports a tre- we must learn where our affections
which combined both pleasure car mendous increase in th~ use of are placed and whom we ackno~l
and truck fees. it took up S. F. 306, trucks to bring gasoline into Ne- edge and obey as God. If dlvu;le
which provided for pleasure car braska. It Is reported that more ~ve is becoming nearer, dearet.
licenses alone. Tbe bl1l was pass- tban 10 million gallons of gasoline nd more real to us, matter Is then
ad by the Honse and. {lfter dlfficul- and kerosene were brought il). by ~Ubmltting to Spirit. .Tbe objects
ties had been ironed out in con. trucks In the last 11 months. Of e pursue and the spirit we manl
terence committee was passed by that total 70 percent came In dur- fest reveal our standpoint, and
the Senate' ing the last 4 months About 10 show us wbat we are winning.".. l' (page 239).

Tbls bl1l fixes the registration per cent of the gal onage wail _
fee of pleasure cars under 2.'800 kerosene.
:pounds at '3.00 and over tbat ----------
"Weight at '5.00. Following this Elm Creek News
:actlon the pleasure car provisions
were stripped from H. R. 195 which
'now deals entirely with truck
registration fees'. It had a stormy
time in the hands of conferenl:e
~ommlttees la.st week 'and several
:committee reports were rejected.
'The provisions of the bl1l are ac
ceptable to truck operators and
railroads and it was expected to
-pass the House early this week.

Two House bllls providing for the
appropriation 0 f .aproximatelr
$50,000 each for payment of State
Fair deficits for 1931 and 1932 have
both been kllle~ by the House. One
bill was iUled sometime ago and
it was believed that Its companion

.would pass early last week. When
the bl1l came to a vote, however,
it failed to receive tbe 67 votes
necessary to carry the emergency
clause and it failed to carry the
'necessary 60 votes which the at
torney general ruled would be
necessary to pass tbe measure.
ftlends of the blll, however, hoped
to revive It by having the House
reconsider Its action.

There Is some argument on the
legal phase of tbe bill. The at
torney general ruled that 60 votes
would. be necessary to pass It be
cause It was not Jncluded In the
Governor's budget., The attorney
for the legislative reference bur
eau, 'however, maintained that the
OO'fernor haa not recognized the
State Fair in his last two biennial
budgets and consequently the State
Fair cannot be classed as a state
spending agency. Under this In·
terpretation only 60 votes would
be necessary for passage. '

The Senate by a Tote of 26 to S
killed a bill which proposed to re
duce legal advertising rates for
newspapers from 8 to 5 cents for
all insertions after the first.

A movement started by Repre
sentative Haycock 'to put a stop to
llouw oratory found favor with the
rules committee. As a result the
House has adopted a rule that in
attempts to revive postponed bills
that arguments shall be limited to
o~e speaker on each side. Th~
rul~ can be suspended by a 50 per
cent vote but it is believed that pts
adoption will prevent a serious
waste of time In the House.

Sometime ago the House follow
ed the Senate in passing S. F. 62, a
bill reducing the salaries of state
officers. The,' House, however,
made further cuts on some omcers
than th~ Senate had done. Last
week H. R. 50, a similar bill which
had been indefinitely postponed by
committee, was raised by Repre
sentative Luslenskl and placed on
general file with the understanding
that It be not considered until the
Senate had taken similar action on
House amendments to the other
salary cutting bill.

Lusienski, who has assumed
leadership of th~ extreme reduction
group, expressed his beUef that
there should be material salary re
ductions in state constitutional Of-

, fices but declared that h~ doubted
if any state ,officer would have the
nerv~ to take the matter into court.

A county salary cut bill original
ly Introduced to effect Lancaster
county has' met with such favor
that it has been eitended to cover
~any counties of the state, The
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Scotia Auction
,Company

will sell

Sat. Mar. 18
,

at SALE BARN in
SCOTIA, NEBR.

-All kinds of cattle and
hogs. Also horses and
machinery.

Bring in your livestock
as all kinds are in demand.

ROY MEGRUE,
Manager.

Martin & Cummins, Aucts.
Bank of Scotia, Clerk

SCOTIA

SALE

BOXED TYPEWRITER PAP~R
The Quiz has just put In a large
stock of fine boxed typewriter
paper,both 8%x11 (letterhead
$1ze) ancl 8%x14 (legal size). We
have several grades of bot!l bond
and thin copying paper. PrIces
have been reduced. We invite
those Interested to come In. ts-tf

FOR SALE-Handy packag~ ot lei
terhead size. typewriter paper, a
n~c0, white bond paper, put up In
a neat cardboard container, 100
sheets tor only 25c at the QuiJ
ottlce. 43-U

MOST EVERYBODY sooner or lat
er needs a rubber stamp. The
Quiz sells them. We have a
catalog showing' styles and
prices. .Come In. ' 48-tf

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
00.-$10 a thousand on farm pro

perty and town dwellings. Er
nest S. Coats, agent, Ord, Nebr.

39-tf

SOME GOOD WORK HORSES;For
Sate; Come and look them ov~r
beto.fe yoU buy ~lsewhere, Phone
1205.. H. C. Koel1lng. ," 4N~

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS,any ma
chine, nice, new, guaranteed rlb
bons,now 50c each at the Qui21
omce. • Sl-tt

FOR .SALE-Fly wheel starter
gears tor all popular makes ot
cars; also 'pertect circle piston
rings and piston expanders. An
th.ony ThUl, Ord. 48-5t

FOR SALE-Gold fish, water. lilies,
yellow 35c, red, pink or white SOc.
Mrs. Lizzie Knapp, North Loup.

50-St

FOR SALE-White Leghorn hatch- .
Ing eggs. 1 pen pure bred Frain.
strain 8c above market. Range
stock 5c abo:ve market. ·Extra.

. large type. Benson BrOs., Ar-
cadia, Rt, 2. 49-4t.

BABYCHICK8-Custom hatching,
we set twice each week. Bring
us your poultry we pay cash or
one cent over market In trade.

.Broooer stoves, Peat Moss, GOoCb
I<'eeds, COd Liver 011, all poul
try suppll~ and reIlledles.
Goff'& Hatchery, Ord," Phon&
16SJ. ,. tHe

, "-Miscelhin.eouB

I!'O:R SALE-J.,g. t,P6 English WhL
Leghorn eggs, baht chb:.' Reas
able price, ord~r l1~W.a. Van~
Daele. " .' , . '50-:t---1'1111 bloooed Who Wyandotte hatch.
egg.s, 5c above IUarket. Mena.lng•

• . t8-12t.

JULIUS VALA
Uh Door West of lllltords

,~ ,

, : .tO~ Is giv~~"each man's lUit tha't enters
:Jj~

.'. ~ our plant! They are first thorough-

"'a~;,. Iy brushed, th~ pockets cleansed. the

.,...... lint in the seams and cuffs removed.

They are then thoroughly dry cleaned. spot

ted, preased and shaped by a man with ept

cia1skill and knowledge or how to manuCac

ture c1ot~es. Only from such a man can you
expect to have your clothes preased right,,

Chickens, Eggs

IF You Are L90king
for a fine spring suit at a price you can afford to pay SEE
US, We can give you a lot better value and better fit,

The lIome 01 Good Cleaning, Clothing and Fine
Cu!tom Tailoring .

Individual

++++++++++~)++++++++~++
t"A 1"" uto

Repairing'
Pretty soon everyone

will be busy. If your car

needs atten.ti.on t.he job. w.. ilI.....1:£
c~st you less now thaR I~t-
er. Why not bring it in and

let us work on it now. Re- t
member, we are located inI
the former Blaha work
shop.

! D~~~Y 'I
~ . . f
+++~+++~++++++++++++~++

~'OR BALE-Hatching eggs from
high produchig S. C. White Leg
horn flock. Satisfaction guaran

. teed and prices reasonable. Er
nest Easterbrook, Arca,dla. 49-H

FOR SALE-Jersey White Giant
eg~Il, $3 per hundred. Jersey
White Giant and Whit~ Wyan
dotte chicks. Claude Dalby. 51-2t

BABY CHICKS-QuaUty purebred
certified B. W. D. tested rock
bottom price baby chicks. Cus
tom hatching lower than ever.
Feeds, remedies and all poultry
supplJ.es. Phone 324J. Rutar's
Ord Hatchery. 49-tt

POUJ.TRY SUPPLIES, char'coa,i,
altalfa meal, buttermilk, meat
scrap, bone meal, oyster shell,
shellmaker, rolled oats, bran,
shorts, starting' mash and
scratch feed. Noll Seed, Co.

. 51-lt

FOR SALE-1,OOO-chlck brooder.
Call 155W. 50-2t

R. C. R. I. Red Eggs tor hatching
$1 per 100. N. C. Nelson. 49-3t

BLOOD TES.'rED S. C. R. I. Red
. hatching eggs 5c above market.
Mrs. Archie Geweke., 51-2t

~'OR 'SALE-Hereford bulls. G. G.
Clement & Sons. 51-tt

ALI<'ALF.t\ SEEP and AltaIta Hay
for 8.ale. Ch~s. 1.. Kokes. 49-tt

CORN FOR S~ee Roy ~ever:
. sen. ," ...' ".'. 45-tf

FOR SALE-Seed corn, either yel
low or white, 19~Z crop. G. G.
C~ement &. Sons... . 51-tt

FOR SALE-35 head of good work
horses, Henry Geweke. 47-tt

~'OR SALE-50 tons good prairie
haT. Phone 0905... E. F. Babka.

I 50-2t

Rentals

Wanted

Spe~ial Items:

Fresh Bulk Gar
den Seed.

Chick Starter
1.'J

Laying Mash
1.00

Merellants'
Scrip

taken on aJI ar
ticles we have

for sale!

f:1"SSI FI EI>
4I)~fAJISI~6

LOST-On March 14 on the north
west corner of the Ord squar~ a
blll fold containing legal tender
Finder please return to Nebras
ka State bank and get $10 re
ward. 51-lt

The Valley county annua,l con
vention of Christian Education
meets Friday at 10 a. m. at the
Presbyterian church, A basket
luncheon at noon and evening.

N

Clark
Gable

111..

; -j.

HORSES

200 HEAD OF HOGS

Ord theatre

.'
Short Subjects-Boswell Sisters "When Ii's Sleepy

Time Down South"

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Mar. 19-20-21 .
THE PICTURE EVERYONE llAS BEEN WAITING FOR

';,

TONIGH'l'-''l'hursday~ March 16
KATHLEEN NORRIS'

"SECOND HAND WIFE" ,
with SALLY EILERS :and RALPH BELLAMY

Comedy-Cartoon "Nurse Maid" and Leningrad, gate~ay
. of Soviet Russia

Weller Auction Co.

Friday and Saturday, March 17 and 18

ZJ\WE GREY'S - ' J

"~GOL'DEN WEST"
, ';.,#~ with GEORGE O'BRIEN

Comedy-Louise Fazen?a in "Union Wagea."

"Strange N:::~a
Interlude" Shearer

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord
Saturday,Mar. :18

. .
1 O'CLOCK SHARP

20Q HEAD OF CATI'LE

•

We will have a good offering of hors,es, but can use more as
the demand is broad. Do your horse business with us and be
protected. ""

There has been considerable inquiry for feeder pigs since we
held our last auction. we can sell all the pigs we can get. Bring
them in. -

MACHINERY
If you have any machinery for sale bring it in. we will sell

it for you. We have consigned one good rang, also a tractor plow,

The country sale business 1s practically over, so' if you are
still needing any livestock or machinery come to our regular
weekly sales, here you will find what you want. pr, if you have
anything to sell bring it in. Thanks.

We will'have a large offering of good cattle for this sale. All
kinds and classes. A lot of high quality lightweight yearlings.
Some real good mikh cows, several good young breeding bulls,
in fact anything you want. If Y0)1 need cattle, come to this auc-
tion. '

AUCTI

-------------'-;-----:----~-----
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pliment by saying "they were a 1st ant hUl. \. ," IKelknap & Gorbelcamp last Mon- ,
grep.ter menac~ to the nation thlUl Brother farmer yOU say you' are day." " Farnl Supplies
the southern' confederacy In arDiS. not to blame. I tell you you areI "The devil!" -'- _
and ought to' have their cussed particeps ctlmlnuB.Thls condition . "Yeah." ,He. stripped the foil l"OR SALE-Seed potatoes. H.
heads shot 'off." But lnstead of could not have lasted until now from another cigar. "I guess, VanDaele. 51-2t
borrowing ho ~sued a tull legal only tor. your, protection by yourISteele, we understand each other.1"
tender tQr all debts and dues, pub- vote. you have been ~ndorslng He winked, a bit grimly.
lIc and private which paid, ted and this system by your yotes tor the "Go to it!" John said under his
equipped the soldiers- In the field past seventy years and the ants breath. . " ' ,
and cared tor their tamlUes at have a right to think you like it ..
honie and save the Union. But O\1r and your congressmen have a right Sounds of saw and hammer fUled
Interest and profit cla.ss was not to take. that as your Instructions. the air. Men moved methodically
idle. During the stress of war they The ~epubllcaJl party planted from place to place. On the ashes

I
forced the n.atlOnal. ~n..king law on. this a.nt .hlll and th.e democrats ot ye.sterday. 's barn; a new, rough
the country, then torced the axcep- watered and cult1v~ted It and to- structure grew: And Ellen Rlch-

I
tlon clause' on t1J,e. green back gether they. guard and protect It ards, as she stood on a stump and
which virtually ·said the green a:nd by four votes;you perpetu,ate watched the root gO on, watched
backs were good tor the soldiers lit. Our .churches condone It, ou,r shee.tingslapped into place . and,
and their tam.llles but· not good preachers stand In t1).~ pulpit and held and nailed home, 'smiled with

I
enough tor the bond holder or ~.bG Iask tor the blessing of Jesus oil i.t misted eyes. Who WOUldn't., seeing
government t1).at Issued them. Thus well knowing (It they know their your men work that way ..• and
repudiating Its own offspring but, bible) tb,at it robs tlie widow and seeing one ot them move about
crippled as they were by the,. e~- the tath~rlesll an,d violates every quiet, assured,' competent. directing
ceptlon clause they saved the trnlQn principle ot justice and every com- It all for you! '
and for a period of years because mand of. Almighty God. 'The barn would be habitable' tor
of their plentlCul supply produced It Is rellorted ,tllat we have sever- the teams that night; a few hours
an era of the greate.st prosperity 801 men I~ the U. S. A. who are rated ot work by a doz,en men tomor(ow
the world had ever known. at one llillion dollars. HOW did would complete It· a track problem

Colonel Ingersoll In describing they get it Earned it you sa1· at the crossing had become press
this period said. "A wave of wealth Let us see! One dollilr a minute ing, and John welcomed the chance
swept over the country unparalled $60 an hou,r, or $480 tor an eight to ride that far with Ellen. He
In any country or In any age. Huts hour day, counting three hundred would r~turn on a speeder.
became houses. ' Houses became working days A year equals They were at the crossing a time
palaces. Tatters became garments $144,000 that oughtto be pretty fair while Tiny tinkered and John
and rags becamero!>es for the first wages, don't ,YOU think? At those watched Ellen viewing the long
time In the history ot the world th~ wages they woul4 have hlld to be- strings of loads, taxing the storage
poor tasted the luxuries of. wealth. gin nin~ hundred and forty-tour capacities ot trackage, waiting to

Then our patriotic? Financlen years betore creation. And this Is be moved Into Kampfest. He saw
induced congress to pass the re- not all. This billion dollars has b~en her look at the short little train of
sumptlon act, thus outlawing tb,~ accumulated. since the rebellion, her own logs they had dragged up
green back and making gold and practically 65 years. One. ~Illlon the grade, and her shoulders slack
silver the only legal tender and not divided by sixty-five equals ttfteen ed significantly
being satisfied with this act ot In- million three hundred eighty-four "A f t fo thl:m" she comment-
famy ther Induced congr'esll to call thousand six hundred and flfteen "eas r , '"
In the gre~n backs bY Issuing an dollars a year. Did they earn It? ed, and for us . '.• tamine.
Interest bearing bond therefor, You know they did not. How did The look In Ij,er eyes w:renrhed
thereby changing the circulating they get it? Interest and profit his heart. _

Wednesday and Thursday, March 22-23 ' medium of the country Into a and by grabbing the bO\lntys ot lIer hands closed on his tightly
bonded debt and burn up the money nature which by right Is the herlt- and then she was gone. He stood"EVENINGS FOR. SALE" that saved the nation while gold age ot all, and this Is the system for a time watching the train rock
and sUver hid out of sight (as we standpatters have laid awake on towardsS'hoestrlng, steam shut

with Sari Marita, Charlie Ruggles, Mary Roland n.ow). As this process ot 'contrac nights to hilte, our neighbors and ()ff now, as they slid down the stiff
i. tlon was going on business began fight a sham battle over the tariff grades that led Into town.

Shorts-Oper.a Logue "IdOl of ~he Seville" to stagnate and times began to to perpetuate for the past 30 years Feast or a tamlne! Not his fath-
A ·_' .,.- "_· ·;,;,,'--":1 grow hard .and then harder as con wll!le capitalism was riveting the er's doing, this; Gorbel's probably;

traction ptogressed, . shackles of Industrial slavery on but' U.3 sLtuation was real and
At the beginning of this dlabollc- the limbs of the democrat and re- acute, and he could not recover

al scheme President Lincoln issued pubUflan alike. It recognized no from the look on the girl's tace.
a warIUng that cost him his lite. east, no west,nor north or south. He walked along a switch filled
He said "I feel that I would be It recoggnlzed neither race, creed, with loaded carS awaiting' removal
dereUct In my duty If I failed to c?lor or prevlQus condition ot ser- to th~ Belknap & Gorbe! mill. ,Not
raise, a warning voice against re- Vltude. since th~ bUzzard had the branch
turning despotism. . There Is 801- If this grist runs through the been cleaned out. . Only enough
ready an attempt made' to place mill 1 wl11 some time in the near cars were moved to make room for
capital above labor In the struc- future present my remery and I more coming' In from th~ Belluiap
ture of government. While labor ",,111 promise you ~t will not be & Gorbel camps. . ,
Is prior and superior to capital, let monkeying with tar'l! and booze -_
the laboring man· beware of sur- ann Issuing bonds. (Continued next week.)
rendering a power that they al- J. H. CRONK,
ready possess which wlll surely be Looking Glass, Ore.
used to close the door ot advance- ., ----..---'-'-----
ment against such as they and the 'n I Z
wealth 6f the country wlll be con- e OW ero
centrated In a few hands 4nd the __ \
republic destroyed, etc." (C"ntinued from Page 5.)

Then In 1873 the demonetization --
of sUver was stolen through Con- "Away now. When things are-"
gress and plack Friday and the "Yes, now! The job's Important
1873p panic was on with all ot Its but you ... why, you're something
horrors. Ingersoll I~ describing else again. Oh, how can I tell you,
this period said: "The tires went here and now?"-hands slipping
out of the furnaces, all business down trom her shoulders to her Lost and Found
was at a standstill, the stree~s haI\ds. "You're sOPlething more 1 _
were lined with tramps seeking than a part ot the job, Ellen!" He FOUND-A lined leather ·mltten. It
employment, gaunt poverty stalked was leaning c:ose to her, drawing 1 th Q I m 51 It
broadcast over the land and all her toward!!. h"bn~,utting her hands. ,s at e u z 0 ce,' .-
the hArrors ot hell could not por- "You're somethl g bigger and more FOUND-String ot beads. ~ Owner
tray the sU1ferlng~ ot the ,American splendid dian . ever thought Ufe can get them at the Quiz omce
people." held! You'r('l all that there Is or by paying for this notice. 51-lt

Congress then being in session has been or Merwlll ge under the •
created what was known as the sun or the-" A HAMPSHIRE BOAR at the J. D.
U. S. monetary commission and "John!" she whispered. Albers farm. Owner can have
sent them out to discover It pos- He spoke her name but bef'\,"e him by paying this ad and ex-
sible the caus~ of the panic and their lips could touch the 'loor _pe~ses. 51-lt
after an extended research report- op~ned and they had scant time to
ed: "The true and only cause of the break apart before Wolf Richards
depression In business and com- burst in. '
merce now everywhere felt Is the "Lookitl" he 'said, holding up
FALLING O~' PRICES CAUSED BY fragments ot glass. "Looklt what
THD SHRINKAGE IN THE VOL- I found out yonder, Johnny! Found
UME OF MONEY." 'em In th' ashes; right In th' middle

James A. Garfield said, "The of th' barn. Jug, I'm tellln' you
power that controls the Issue and ... Jug, 'tis! Wnat's a jUg doln'
volume of money Is absolute dlc- Into the middle of a barn, eh? -----'-------'------ i
tator of the business and finance Whisky, likely. You're right ... WANTED-:-To .rent a farm on half
of the country." And like Lincoln He was drunk 'nd touched her off." share. Call at Quiz offlce. 51-lt
paid the penalty with his lite. He stopped talking and eyed EI· WANTED TO RENT-A small,

The panic of 1893 was lnade to lIen closely as John took the frag~ modern hUlIse, close In. Broich's
order by the National Banks to Iment.!! ot glass from him. Her 1 it
perpetuate the Il.ati'onlll. 'banking fare flusb€d. fr0ll?- his untimely !n- Candy Shop. 5 -
system. Where iii my proof do truslon and the old man chuckled
you say! Listen to, the bank clr- to himself. .
cular sent out by the American As John left the office a man ......
Bankers a,ssoclatlon to Its mem- whom he had seen repeatedly In FOR RENT-2 room apartment.
ber banks: "Dear Sir: 'rhe life Of town approached. O[flce desk for sale. Anna Lou-
national banks Is In danger, we are "Steele," he said. "Bradshaw," ise Marks. 1621 M St. 50-U
doing some educational work es- "Hullo, Sherlffl Knew who you -'. ,
peclally In the central and western were, of course ... Now, Ellen, ex- ~'ARM FOR REN'r-125 a. brok~,
states', therefore you will refuse to cus.e Ull. The sheriff's errand Isn't balance pasture. Good well and
make new loans. CAll In your exactly pleasant. Mark'll get windmill, cistern' and steel tank.
loans already due. BE CAREl"UL things going right off." Henry Misko. 48-U
TO MAKE A. MONEY STRIN- "Stranger, eh?" the sheriff said FOR RE~T-3 Improved farm$ con-
GENCY FELT, etc." and the Cleve- as he pulled back the blanket and slstiIlg of 160 a., 240 a., 640 a.,
land panic was on and the banks looked Into the face of the dead all having good farm land, al-
tot their bonda Issued by pulling man. "Stranger to all your boys 1" falfa and pasture. H. B. VanDe-
the endless chain an,d the life of "None of 'em ever saw him." car. , 51-tf
national banks was safe for from The other nodded, , .
ten to twenty years more. Step by step John went over the
. In 1907 fourteen years later I the story, speaking lowly of th~ eel'

lite of national banks was again Italnty that he and two others had
getting In danger. and the Roosevelt, smelt burning gasoline, telling of I'
panic was on and Congressman' the jug fragments just now dlscov
Fowler, chairman of the committee 1ered. He traced. the mark of a
on banking and currency had an I horseshoe on the skull, pointed out
art~le In all of the. associated the clear Impression of a calk; be-.
press showing cause why the asset gan to argue a bit as the she.riff i
currency bill then before congress squatted there, unresponSIve, ; ,
should be passed. He said the chewing on a cigar stub, almost I
cause of the panic was because bland, almost disinterested. I
there'was not money enough In the "My guess Is this," he said, "The
country to do the business of the same people that have been b.adger-j
country and that the banks must Ing us tor weeks pulled this, They
be given this law or some other sent this poor devil In here with a
that would enable them to meet the jug of gasoline. He shook hay out i
demand. Then he gave the total along the barn floor, poured the I
amount ot money, gold, sUver and gas on it and touched It off. He'd
paper In the country. He says the \aturally start her to the rear
banks' have already loaned so first as he bent over to set it goin~
much (giving total bank) loans) behind Prince, the old fellow got I
they cannot loan any more." Then him,"
I divided the bank loans by the The sherltr sC,ratched a match
total dollars and the banks had and lighted his frayed cigar. "I'm
every dollar loaned six times, thus goln' to tell the curious just what
drawing six times eight or 48% on everybody else out h.ere but you
every dollar In existence and still seems to think," he said. "I'm
yoU sit tlglJt on the ant hill and goln' to tell them that here was I
rub a little demand salve on the some bum, walkin' in for a job. lie
stings and absolutely refuse to get gets to camp, sees everybody's In
off of the ant hIlI. Take It from the hay and knows he's likely to J

me brothers, the ants don't care a catch h-l If he wakes 'em up. So I Sweet Clover Seed
snap what you demand so long as he slips Into the barn, which is
yoU do nothing to the ant hill and warm enough for anybody to sleep
demand that they get otr your In; lights his pipe, goes to sleep
backs. and ... they you are. "

H. D. let me say for the benefit "I've been watchln' what went o~
of your friend. that accuses you ot here a long time. ) I been watchin
Inciting revolution. Revolution I. you and what you've done since
Inevitable In my opinion. A per- you took hold.. It's enough, what
son must be deaf, dumb and blind I've seen; enough to judge you and NOLL SEED CO
or a standpat republican or demo- to make a pretty good guess at i
crat If he can't .ee th~ storm clouds what else went on. Your friend t;•••__•••·••••·.i ~IP#or_#4.",.##<r_#4_##-jr_#4\1#1##-jr_#4-..##-j""'_..r_#4""'_..r_N_##<r_N_##<MI'N.u_t
arising and hear th,e rumble ot the here"-jerklng hi, thumb towards II

[~~---------.-.---.Jbeen brought about by Interest and

IZ ORUM
profit,

I QU F ,You demand a moratorium of______________ bothprlnclpal and Interest until
farm products bring a price that

SItting On An Ant HIlL will Insure cost ot production, a
To the Editor of the Quiz: decent Jiving ~nd a fair profit.

It Is with mingled teelings "of Look' up the definition In your
sympathy and disgust that I read dictionary ot the word profit and
the deman,ds of the Farmers, Holl- you will find "excess ot returns or
day association. To me the sltu- income over expenditure In a gIVen
atlon would 00 laughable If it was transaction ot business. To give
not so serious. It reminds me ot advantage." In other words some
the story ot the dog that sat down thing for nothing Is robbery.
on a big ant hlll and howled with .Thls system or ant hUlot some
the paIn Inflicted by the bite of the thing for nothIng has brought about
ants and continued to sit there and the conditions ot which we com
howl instead of getting off and plain and for which we howl and
knocking the aunt hill to hades like the. dog We retuse to get oft
and scattering the ants. the ant hill and destroy It but· sit

You say "It Is unjust to be fore- down so tight on It that no one
closed in times Uke these and to else can get a crack at It. But de
be. dispossessed of your homes and mand that by lloma hook or crook
ute's labors at one-fourth ot Its or by some trick or legerdemain we
value." To which I agree. But be transferred from the robbed
when you say "through no fault of class to the robber class. God's
our own." It surely makes me laugh law says "Thou shalt not steal" al
and t<l say the least Is babyish. so that the violation of that law Is

In my opinion it the devU bad sin, also that the wages of .sin Is
been commissioned by the AI- death." Nationally as well as In-
JUlghty to produce a business st- dlVidually. ' , I

stem that would damn humanity As I set! it the remedy you pro
and destroy the world, he could not pose Is to treat a symptom and not
possibly have produced a system the disease. Simply an opiate to
ootter calculated to accomplish his deaden the pain for a time Indefln
purpose, than the Interest and prot- Ite and utterly fails to even suggest
It system. A system that has been a remedy' that strikes at the root ot
the downfall of all the great ila- the disease. U our debts were to
tlons of the past. Egypt, Greece, be all cancelled tomorrow and the
and Rome being shining examples, accursed system of Interest and
and England and the U. S. may profit remain It would 00 only a
profit by their example or, wUl short time untll like present con
meet a like tate. Goldsmith said, dltlollS would' occur. Our own his
"Ill faces the land to hastening Uls,tory proves that every depression
a prey where wealth accumulates we have had for the last seventy
and men decay." Tears has been caused by an actual

When Rome went on the rocks or artlflclal shortage of money, the
two per cent of her POfUlation ute-blood of. commerce .and by the
owned ninety eight percenot her avai'ice of the money l~nder. Dur
wealth.' And two percent ot the ing the rebellion when the ute ot
population ot the U. S. A. own at our nation hung in the balance the
least nlnetT percent and hold a American and English capitalists
mortgage on the balance and are graclous~y offered to lend WI the
now foreclosing the mortgage. And m Q til e y to con d u ct. the war
this concentratron of wealth has at four per cent a ~onth or

.
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Huge Throng Attends
Wolbach Las t Rites

Funeral llervices for EmU Wol
bach, prominent Grand Island mer
chant and banker who was killed
last Wednesday in a plane crash,
were held Friday and the largellt
crowd that ever attended a funeral
in Grand Island wall present. All
business places in Gra'nd bland
closeJi during the tuneral. Among
the honorary pall bearers were J.
E. Mulick, of Omaha, Gen. H. J.
Paul, of Lincoln, Judge Bayard H.
Paine, of Lincoln, Judge R. R.
Horth, Hon. W. H. Thompson and
Dr. W. W. Arrasmith, of Grand Is
land, all of whom are well known
in Ord. An escort of army filers
from Kansas City flew above the
cemet~ry and dropped flowers on
Mr. Wolbach's grave.

Hear Fritz KreIsler" Play.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville H. Sowl

drove to Omaha last Friday and
that evening attended the concert
by Fritz Kreisler, the world re
nowned violinist. They returned
home Saturday.

Declam Contest Here.
A sub-district declamatory con

test will be held In Ord next Tues
day, March 28, at which time the
winners In contests held in the
high schools of near-by townll
will compete with Ord winners for
the honor of competing In the dis
trict contest to be held at Got'hen
burg in April.

North Loup's Quota Complete
By Tonight, Is Promise; En.

gineers Arriving Today.

The $3,750 fund needed to pay
the expense of a preliminary sur
vey of the North Loup valley has
been practically subscribed and
the survey will begin tomorrow
or Saturday, Is the statement made
Wednesday morning by Bert M.
Hardenbrook, chairman of the
group that Is sponsoring the pro
ject. The hydro-electric and ir
rigation project thus takes another
long stride toward reaHty.

When it waS found that $3,750
had to be raised before a contract
with Blac~ & Veatch, engineers o,f
Kansas. City, could be signed it
was feared that the project might
be held up for a long time because
of general finanCial condltlonll.
This fear Was dispelled and the
enthusiasm of business men In
Ord. Burwell and North Loup WaB
learned last Wednesday, when
committees began the work of so
lidting funds.

Ord, with a quota of $2,000, was
the first town to go "over the to}),"
the quota being completed Friday
night. A commlttoo composed of
Val Pullen, Dr. F. A. Barta and
Keith' Lewis did the work of so-·
licltlng and report Ord bu,slness
men 1l1most 100 per cent in favor
of the.. project. '

Saturday' ,Luther Pierce, presi
dent of the Wranglers club at Bur
well, reported to Chairman Har
denbrOOk that their $1,000 fund
had been pledged and Monday Roy
Hudson, of North Loup reported
excellent progress on their $750
fund. It had not beec. tully' sub·
scribed yesterday but solicitors
hoped to finish the work today.

A telegram ",as llent to Black &;
Veatch Monday askIng them to get
a suryey~ng grollP Into the valley
at once ahd that evening a -reply
came from N.. T. Veatch, jr., stat
Ing that Engineer Dunmire was
leaving Kansas City for LIncoln
that day and that a group of as
sistants would leave Kansall City
and meet him In Ord today. Mr.
Dunmire accompanied Mr. Veatch
to Ord a couple of week,s ago to
familiarize himself with the val
ley and will have charge of the
initial. survey. At present he il
consulUng with Dr. Condra, Dr.
Mickey and other state aqd federal
engineers in Lincoln, getting such
information as is available there.

The survey that starts tomor
row Is only a preliminary survey
anll will take about six weeks to
complete, stated Engilieer Veatch
when he was here. When this
survey Is tinished and plans are
drawn he wlU appear before the
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion in Washington, D. C., and
make application for a loan to
carry out the project. If the pro
ject Is given encouragement a
huge force Of engineers will be
thrown Into the valley and a de
talled survey will be rushed
through, after which detailed
plans will be drawn and Mr.
Veatch will again go before the R.
}<'. C. board for final approval. If
this is secured a contract for con
struction will be let and the work
will start Immediately. If the R.
}<'. C. makes the necessary loan it
is expected that water tor irriga
tion will be available by the sum
mer of 1934.

(Continued on Page 4).
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JIg Saw puules.
Just feileived a new shipment oJ

SOO piece puzzles to sen at 25il
each. Also puzzles at 10c and lISe
each. .

•
Respected Ord Farmer Since

1910 Is Dead 4s :Result of
~ttoke Two Months Ago.

PAUL HANSON
PASSES SUNDAY

Paul Hanson, 62 years old and
a respected farmer In the Ord com
munity since 1910, p~sed' away
Sunday at hill farm east of Ord,
death coming as a result of a se
vere stroke of paralysis that h"
suffered about two months ago.
A second stroke Sunday was the
immediate cause of death.

Born near Muscatine, Ia., in
1870, Paul Hanson was the son of
Hannah Sherman and GeorgeF.
Hanson and was the youngest of
six children, all of whom preceded
him In death. When four years
old he moved with his parents to
the town of Scranton, Ia., where
his father engaged in the mercan
tile business for four years. Then
the family moved to what was
known as Tower Hill farm where
Paul grew to manhood. After his
father's death he and his brother
Sherman managed the farm and
when his mother died he moved to
Omaha, where he was associated
with R. S. Ervin in the Harvin
Loan Company.

It was while living in Omaha
that he was married to Lima M.
Shellhart and shortly afterward
they returned to the old home
farm in Iowa. Four children were
born to them, Mrs. Pauline Cleary,
now of Santa Ana, Calff., Ralph
and Seton, of Orel, and Edmunds,
of Oceanside, Calif., who with the
widow and seven grandchildren
are left to mourn his death.

In 1900 the family moved to
Webster county, Nebraska and In
1910 to a farm near Ord which Mr.
Hanson named Cedar Hill farm
because of the many young cedar
trees which he tended with such
pleasure and pride.

Reared in the Unitarian faith,
Mr. Hanson'll belief was that one
must always be just before being
generous and this axiom he prac
ticed throughout his life. '.

}<'uneral services were held at 2
p. m. Tuesday in the Sowl chapel
here with Rev.. L. M. Real hi
charge. A P. E. O. quartet com
posed of Mrs. Mark Tolen, Mrs. A.
S. Koupal, Mrs. Jos. P. Barta and
Mrs. C. M. Davis sang~ with Mrs.
Kirby McGrew as organist. Pall
bearers were Chas. Burdick, Nels
t.;'elson, C. E. Goodhand, C. A. Ha
ger, Harvey Parks and John War
ford. Interment was in Ord cem-
etery. .

. Sang at M. E. Church.
Rev. and Mrs. William L. }'armer,

colored radio entertainers, gave a
program of music and readingll at
the Methodist church here Sunday
evening In the. presence of a large
crowd. This Sunday an S. D. B.
group from North Loup will pres
eut the five-act cantata, "Esther the
Beautiful Queen" at the Ord church.

Clement Sale March 29.
The G. G. Clement & Sons sale

of pure-bred Herefords, postponed
because of the bank Holiday, will
be held next Wednesday after
noon, March 29, on the Clement
farm south of Ord. Mr. Clement
will be glad to send a catalog to
anybody who ill interested.

I

(COntinued on Page Ii.)

Rotarians And Anns
Hear Newton Gaines
Newton W~ Gaines, ot the Uni

versity of Nebraska extension de
partment, was the principal speak·
er last evening at a dinner given
by the Ord Rotary club to their
wives at Thorne's cafe. Mr. Gaines
has spoken in Ord on previous oc
casions and Is. always a pleasing
and Interesting speaker.

A. Sutton lIas Stroke.
A. Sutton, pioneer Ord resident

and former Valley county sheriff
suffered two light strokes last
week but has about recovered his
former health. Mr. Sutton Is
eighty-six years old. His daugh
ters, Mrs. Chase and Mrs. Waite,
were over from Loup City helping
care for hilri last week.

Seven such letters addressed to
different men who lived in Ord
twenty years ago arrived in the
mall last Friday evening.

Postal bulletinll for yearll have
warned postmasterll about the
"Spanish llwindle," Mr, Clements
says. In ita broader details the
plan 1(1 alwaYll the same and the let
ter writer always promises a huge
reward to the person who wlll help
to get him out of jail. Quite fre
quently the writer claims to be a
distant relative of the person to
whom he Is writing.

Evidently the lillt of Ordites to
whom thelle letters were mailed
was. llecured many years ago, for
out of the lleven to whom letters
were addressed only one ill still liv
ing and he moved to California ten
years or more ago.

It Is usually impossible to find
anti punish the Spaniard who at
tempts such a swindle for the rea
son that the laws of Spain do not

j
lnake it a crime for one to attempt
to i!~t money under false pretenses.

"11" hlWS requiring proof that one
h· Q ""en actually swindled before

"'1" has been committed.
.. ."Ulster Clements turned the

"vl"r to Department of JU'l
"'ciaIs for any action that

~ I lJay care to take.

Will Greet Legion lIead.
John Goddard and Dr. F. L.

Blessing, officers of tIte Ord post,
American Legion, as well as sev
eral ofticers and members of the
Ord Legion Auxillary are driving
to Grand Island today to attend
the reception for Louis A. John
son. natlonal commander of the
Legion.

Hoarders Time Extended.
Gold hoarders have until March

27 to return their gold and gold
certificates to the banks. The
time, originally set at' March 17,
was extended by the federal re
serve bank. It is said that after
March 27 a list of known gold
hoarders will be turned over to
the department of justice for pro
secution under the anti-hoarding
act. .

An attempt to work the "Span
iRh swindle," a confidence game
that has flourished for many years,
came to' light In Ord this week
when Postmaster Edwin Clements
intercepted a letter mailed in Spain
and address~d to an Ord man who
died several years ago. The let
ter said:

Dear SIr: Being Imprisoned
here bl bankruptcl _I beseech
,·OU to help me to obtarn the sum
of 360,000 dollars I hne In Am.
erica, being necessarl to come
here to ralse the seizure 01 ml
baggage.t palIng to the Register
of the \;Our the expense 01 ml
trIal and reco-rer ml portman.
teau contaIning. a s«ret pocket
where I hal'e hIdden t'\\'o checks
payable to bearer for· that sum.
As a reward I will ghe up to you
th.e thIrd part, 120,000 doIlllrs. I
cannot receI-re your answer In
the prison but IOU can S('ud a
cablegram to a person of my con·
fidence who will delher It to m{',
arltlress{'d as follows: Vidrll
VaIls, Usta Correos.2F:J, }'al'rl'r.
ra, Spllin. Am wa !t In !I:' your
ans'wer to entrust you all ml' <{'.

crete Now I sign only•.••",·...
. The 1etb~r also bore a P0!lt
crlpt: "First of RH I'm ~" (-IT ' .. ,

cable, not bl letHer."

Try to Work_ Old "Spanish Swindle"
On Selcted List of Fornler Ordites

. ,
i
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Good Attendance At
Irrigation Meeting

.About sixty farmers and enough
others to bring the total attendance
to over 100 were present at the ir
rigation meeting held last Thurs
day evening in the township hall at
Elyria. Ed Holub, committeeman
for that village, made arrangementll
for the meeting and speakers were
Bert HardenbrOOk and E. L. Vogel
tanz. They explained the hydro
electric and. Irrigation project fully
and answered all questions that
were asked. One point that crop
ped up continually at Elyria and
that apparently is not fully under
stood ill that the Irrigation district
could not now or at any future time
levy any taxell or assessments of
any nature or contract any obliga
tion that would form a lien upon
farms taking irrigation. Most
farmerll In the Elyria vicinity are
favorable to Irrigation, the Ord
speakerll claim.

Cathollc LadIes Bake Sale-.
The Catholic ladles will hold a

bake sale Saturday afternoon,
March 25, at the Pecenka & Per
linskl meat market. A big variety
of good things to eat. . 52-ltFrazier Funeral Home, Ord. tf

, -,----
Winter's Parting Gesture Is Six

Inch Snow-fall; Spring
, /"' Officially Here.

With the ground llnow-blanketed
to a depth of six inches sprIng
made itll official entry Monday eve
ning at 7:45 o'clock, this being the
official time of the "vernal equin
ox," which In the language of wea
ther experts meanll the advent of
spring. The six Inch snow, which
was melting rapidly Monday, came
in the course of a typical March
blizzard that raged Saturday after
noon and Sunday, the storm being
the worst of the winter.

County roads and even some
main highways were blocked Sun
day as a result of the storm, which
was so severe late Saturday after
noon that objects across the street
could not be dlstinguillhed. A
strong wJnd whipped the snow Into
drifts as It fell and Ord was busy
throughput Sunday and Monday
digging itself out Of the drifts.

The temperature wall around
freezing Saturday night while the
storm was at its worst but Sunday
evenilig llaw the skies clearing and
the temperature dropped to 10
above zero. ,

Snow that tell Saturday' night
was soggy 'and only a wind of hur
rlcane-l1ke proportions could have
drifted it so badly. The moisture
content of the llnow was three
fourths of an Inch, according to
Ord's government weather report
er, Horace Travis. So f.ar In
March 2.18 Inches of moisture hall
fallen here and since this is almost
the first moisture in 1933 it Is very
welcome to farmers.

Much spring work such as dlsc
ing had started prior to the storm
Saturday and with the weather
moderating rapidly it ill thought
that farm work will be going in
full force as the snow goes off.
According to the weather man the
temperature this week end will be
~ormal or above which means that
spring Is already getting In a few
good l1cks.

The Weather.
MoStly cloudy tonight and Thurs

day. 'Probably snow and warmer.

Ord
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Victory At Sargent Gives Molzen
Pupils Trip to Lincoln; Must

Face Tough Team.

Cagers In. State ;,Tourney 1odayO~~lU~~~
DISTRICT CHAMPSIIB-a-nk--=H~o-lid-ay-C-aU-gh-t--;-S-UN-D-A-Y-S-C-H-OO-L----;---~·~...----:-O-R-D-O-F-F-IC-=ER:..-S--:--o-rd-F-olk-s-, P-ro~pe~rt~y OF $3,,750 FUND

P
'A COLUMBUS Carpenter Wit h38c Cartoonist Features In Calif. DamagedL Y "The bank holiday was .no re- CONVENTION IS Ulrich Sore)lsen's STAGE. RAIDS, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P. Barta this

apecter of persons," saYll Congress- Balloon Fli,ght week received a letter from Dr.

IN OPENING GAME :~~s ~~~Y5t~a~fset~i~~' o;~eb:~::~ WELL ATIEND:ED' \V1lllam }'ergusO~. who draws . CLEAN UP CITY ~e~M~~a?' n~'n~h~~a~~ein~h~~~~~
In the United States law-making the cartoon featuie called "This family was hurt in the California
body at Washington. When the CurIous World" fot the Grand earthquake. S h 0 r t ly after the
holiday wall declared he had but 38c Island IBdependent and a host of quake one Long ,Beach radio sta-
n coin on hill person. An attempt Pleasing Program Given At Ord other newspapers,'. Tuesdal ele· Wet Spot Dried Up With Arrest tlon announced that the Shepard'll

to cash a check tailed and tor a Church Thursdav With 200 nlng f:a-re publlcltl to a balloon Of S I'M F' d 0 were among the missing. They
time it looked as though Mr. Car-' Delegates Pr"esent. and g IdeI' fllght made bl Ulrich eer ey s; any me n r.eport that .after the quake they
penter might have to enter a "soup Sorensen, a former Ord' man Intoxication Charges. took refuge with Mr. and Mrs. E.
line." An S. O. S. call to home nho now Ihes In Berw1n. The M. Williams, whose home wall
folks brought enough money to run Betw""n 15'0 and 200 people, m~t was made At Benv1n In ' somewhat damaged but still habit-
hi til b k d h ..... 19 One of Ord'll wettest spots was bl h Th tilthm un an II reopene, owever. some of them from quHe a dls-. 'd a... ey are now s ay ng w

Congressman carpenter is a busy tance, were in attendance at the Mr. Sorensen had I..-renred a ried up Saturday night when Dr. Shepard's mother In LaJolla.
man in Washhigton. He ill a mem- annual aU-day session of the Sun- gllder to be at~dJ.ed. to a bal. ~f~r~::lR~Y ~ar~~:e~~I~:: r~~~~ They report that the Rudolph Sor
ber of three committees, Irrigation, day schools ot thlll district, which loon, hIs Idea b~:tng tQ ascend In the Austin house In east Ord, ensen, Fred Bell and Will' Tlmm
Coinage, Welghtll and Measures, was held at the Prellbyterian and at a great eIght cut the famlUes were not hurt but all suf
and Roads. He also has introduced church In Ord last Friday. The gilder loose and gllde to the ~~~ r~~s~:;ngse~~~~:le~h~yh~:~ fered property damage In the
four bills that are generally regard- program, general arrangements for earth. ~:I Ing boon suspected of peddling In- quake.
ed as important ones. which were in charge of Mrll. Will ThIs Sorensen . d. and almost toxicatlng liquors. As a result of 0

The first bill introduced by Car- Ollis, was generally conceded to be lost hIs UCe. A.." a heIght of the raid Mra.Seerley is spending rd Butter Wins
penter was one to abolish the fed- very satisfactory, and the meeting 3,600 feet he cut Ule gllder loose forty"days In ,the Grand I.sland jail, . FI"rst In DI'st,rl'ct
eral farm board. Another would one of the most lluccessful held In from the balloon lYld then found her hus.band Is "laying out" a fine
have the government recall ten years. that hIs controll 'were stuck. of $100 In county jail here, and Butter from the Ord Co-opera
billions of tax-exempt government Opening at ten o'clock in the The gilder dr0llpejJ. llke a plum. several others appeared in court tlve Creamery company won first
bonds and issue instead ten billions morning, <feneral Secretary White met but when " had almost Monday morning to be fined by place In the district in which Ord
of Treasury certlflcatell. Another of Lincoln addressed the assembly reached the gro¥d It luckill County Judge John L. Andersen. is located, at a state-wide contest
Carpenter bill calls for remonetlz- on the topic of "Increasing Sunday went Into a gll~ and landed The whole aftalrstarted when held in connection with the conven
atlon of sUver and lltill another School Attendance". After Mr. safell. Though' Mr. Sorensen Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Austin, owners tlon of co-operative creamery ex
would amend the R. F. C. act to White's remarks the visitors ad- was unconscious from the great of the house in which the Seer- ecutlves in Lincoln lallt' Wednes
permit Irrigation and drainage dis- journed to the basement of the speed of hIs descent he 'llas not leYll have relllded, were disturbed day. In the state contest Lyons
tricts to borrow and thUll take ad- church, where a committee of la- injured In anI wat. about midnight Saturd'ay by loud butter won first and Madillon but-
vantage of the low bond market by diell had inspected and. arranged Manl Ord peOPIl}..wIll remem· noises In the l:!eerley abode. They tet second.
calling In their outstanding bonda. the contents of the basketll on the ber Sorensen and his maUl bal· investigated and there found two Fred Coe, manager of the Ord

Over the congressman's filling tables for lunch, duly reserving loon ascensIons here In the earll Ord Mgh school boys, one 14 years creamery, again won first place in
station in Scottsbluff is a large sign llome of the food for the evening part 01 thIs centurl and probe old and the other 17, in a lltate of the butter scoring contest with slx
saying: "Watch Carpenter in Con- meaD The baskets were brought abll a few people wlU recall the Intoxication. teen creamery managerll entered.
gress." The new congresllman in the morning by those who came Incident now publlclzed bl Car. The officers were called by Mr. He won this honor last year alllo.
evidently knowll that his constltu- to attend the convention. toonist Ferguson. Austin ~nd though the two boys Ord men who attended were Mr.
ents are doing just that for he hall At one-thirty the afternoon ses- escaped for the time being Offlcera Coe and A. W. Cornell.
voted "right" on all measurell pro- slon opened with a talk by Mrll. Covert and Pardue took Mrll. Seer-
posed by President Roosevelt and Gould Flagg on "Stewardship of ley into custody, her husband not
is doing everything possible to sup- Time", following which Rev. DIl- C. of C. Menlbers being at home at the time. She is
port the new administration's pro- Ion of the Friends church In North alleged to have sold a pint of al-
gram. Loup spoke on the subject of .)To Dine Tuesday cohol to the two minors and per-

C IZ A
"Stewardship of Prayer". IWv. Members of the Ord Chamber of mitted them to drink It on the

MAR HBL Z RD Gaither of Arcadia then gave Ii Commerce will dine together next premla.es.
. spech on "Stewardship of Posses- Tuesday evening at 6:30 o'clock, After arresting Mrs. Seerley the

RAGES SATURDAY
slon". At tW,o-forty Miss Daisy it III announced·b.l off.icerll this offlcerll began looking for her hus-
SJmo~ ot I£coln addressed those week. the place to. ·.te announced by band and found him at the Otto
present in'~~half of the Knight- cards that are b.eing sent to mem- Fuss home. He was sober but Mr.
hoO<l of Youth, movement, a topic bers later. The dinner will be a Fuss and Lewis Cropp were there
llhe was well qualified to speak "Dutch treat" affair and is being andbotb were intoxicated so all
upon since she originated and held at this time as a reception tot three---were taken into cUlltody.
planned every bit of the movement twenty-four new members who Later the officers arrested the two
herself. It ill now being used in have recently joined the Chamber boys who escaped: from the Seer-
the Ord schools with great en- of Commerce. ley rooms a short time before.
thuslasm by both teacherll and stu- Several matters of vital inter- In county court Monday morn-
dents. est to Ord will be discussed at this ing Cropp and Fuss appeared to

}'ollowing, Mr. White very suit- meeting, among them the tele- plead guilty to charges of Intoxl
ably spoke of the co-operation pos- phone and Irrigation matters. .A cation .filed against them by Coun
sible between the church school representative of the Union Pa- ty Atto~ney George A. Munn. The
and the public school." cWc railroad will speak at the former was fined $15 and costs

At the evening session Professor meeting. and the latter $50 and costs by
Duncan of the Ord schools led This is the first general meeting Judge Andersen. It was Mr. Fuss'
group singing, and presented the of the Chamber of Commerce that second offense In recent months,
male quartet of the high school. has been held for some time and which accounts for the larger
Singing in this group were Roland it Is desired that a large number
Tedro, Leonard Cronk, Elwin Au- attend.
ble and Arthur Auble. Rev. Wantz
of Mira Valley then gave an lUus
trated lecture with the. devotional
portion of the service, which was
very tine. Mr. White closed the
day'sconv~ntlon with an address
on "The Church's Opportunity in
Christian Education".

Elections held in the afternoon
resulted in Archte Geweke being
re-elected, president of the group.
F. J. Shank of Arcadia chosen vice
president, Mrs. Wlll Ollis selected
secretary-treasurer. To head the
five departments for the coming
year, Mrs. Fred Bartz of North
'Loup will be in charge of the chil
dren's departmeut; Miss Clara Mc
Clatchey the youth department; C.
C. Hawthorne of Arcadia the adult
department; Rev. Hurley Warren
ot North Loup the teacher's train
ing department; and Mra. Cora
Hemphill of North Loup the vaca
tion school department.

On the executive committee for
next year were placed Rev. C. F.
Wantz, Rev. R. O. Gaither, Rev.
Mear! C. Smith. The 193 conven
tion wUl be held in the Methodist
church at Arcadia, the date to be
announced later.

The Ord high school basketball
team, champlonll of the Loup valI.ey
and of this district, are facing the
toughest tellt of their careera today.
At 12: 30 o'clock this aften1bon, at
the Unlverllity coliseum In Lincoln,
they are playing the Columbull high
school Disl;:overers. It ill the fint
game of the 1933 Nebraska high
llchool cage tourney.

To win the right to play In the
state tournament Coach Molzen'll
llharpshooters had to win the dis
trict tournament held at Sargent
last week. That they won four
games In two daYll Is a tribute to
their playing ability and their
fighting spirit.

The district meet at Sargent be
gan last Friday and Ord played ita
tirst game at 2 p. m., beating Tay
lor handily by a score' of 29 to 6.
The Ord bOYll were able to take it
easy in this game which was very
fortunate for that evening they
caught a tartar in the person of
Litchfield. At half time the Ord
Litchfield feud was a stand-off
with the ll.core 7 to 1 but during
the last half Ord slowly drew 'ahead
and when the game ended were
winners by the llcore of 13 to 10.

Returning to Sargent Saturday,
Ord played Ravenna at 2 p. m. and
again demonstrated their mastery
over the Buffalo county team by
winning 26 to 21. Early in the sea
llon Ord licked t&avenna ladll on
the local floor enl\t allbHng
their defeat byroclll mlng'\hat they
were having an "011 night.'!

The Ra'V~nna-Ord game at Sar
gent was a hard fought battle and
at the end of the flrst half Ravenna
led 14 to 8. Coming back strongly
after the rest period, Ord soon
evened the score and drew ahead,
winning by a count of 26-21. This
victory was particularly satisfying
to Ord fans as sport writers hall
picked Ravenna all the class of the
tournament and had conceded Ord
only a sUght chance of beating
them.

Their victory over Ravenna put
Ord into the finals against Sargent,
winner in the 'other bracket, and
Saturday evening these two teamll
renewed their rivalry. Sargent
went into the game fresh, their af
ternoon game with Callaway hav
ing been forfeited by that team,
but the Ord boys won 22 to 19. At
half time they had been ahead 20
to 12 but Sargent put up a stubborn
fight in the second half and two
free throws accounted for Ord'll on
ly points. This margin was
enough to win for them, however,
and the handsome trophy given to
the district champions each year
will repose in the Ord high school
trophy case during the coming year.

Roland Vodehnal, Ord'll lanky
center who has been improving all
season, was high point man in the
district tournament with Smith,
Benda, Steinwort, Boquet and Keep
giving him able assistance.

Yesterday the Ord squad left for
Lincoln by auto accompanied by
Coach Cecil Molzen and P,rinc1pal
W. D. Casso Players making the
trip are Manford Steinwort, Rich
ard Smith, Monte Petersen, Eldon
Benda. Bert Boquet, Jack Tunni
cliff, Guy Keep, Roland Vodehnal
and Leonard Greathouse. Dick
Hughes also made the trip and will
represent Ord in the state wrestling
meet, He wrestles in the 95-pound
class.

Other district championship
teams who play in the state tourna
ment are Columbus, Bayard, Falls
City. Fremont, Curtis, Ainsworth,
Crete. Seward, North Platte, Chad
ron. Hastings, Kearney, Pilger, Ne
light and Lincoln. These teams,
with Ord, are In the Class A group.
r~X6j~~ss:.aller schc:::ls have teams Loup Valley Music

It Is unfortunate that Ord drew F t· 1 H T d
Columbull for the opening game for es IVa ere 0 ay
Coach Mlelenz' Discoverers are The Loup Valley Music Festival,
picked by several sport writerll as an annual event in which most
the fastest team in the state this' high llchools In this region tak6
year and a sure-fire tourney win- part, III being held today at the Ord
nero Columbus' record Includes high school auditorium. Eactl
victories over most of the larger school Is allowed forty minutell ID
cities in the state and the cham- which to present a musical pro
plonshlp of the Mid-State league. gram before a competent critic,
Ord Is conceded a very llUght who this year Is Prof. Hayell M.
chance to beat Columbull but the Fuhr, of the Halltings Conservatory
1I0ys left here yellterday determined of Music.
to do their best. The program begins In the morn-

A number of Ord fanll left tor ing and continuell throughout the
Lincoln thlll morning to see the afternoon and evening. A big
game and it Ord should defeat event of the day ill the evening
Columbull an even larger group concert by the Hastings College
wUl leave tomorrow morning for chorus of seventy-five voices.
Lincoln. Ord people are back of Music loverll of Ord will want to
their team and win or 1011e are go- attend the program tonight.
Ing to be proud of their' success
this season. .

IRRIGATION> SURV :,y STARTS FRIDAY
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ORVILLE II. SOWL

Surgery, Consultatiotl

and X-Ray

Geraniunl News

c. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

FUNERAL DIRECToa

9rd, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 371S Res. snw

\

SummitHill News

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Osteopathic PhysIcian
'A.nd Surgeon'

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W

E1esTested ---- Glasses Fitted

• •••••••••••••••••••••••

Phone 41

Glen D. Auble, O. Da
OPTOli.ETHI~'t

01'41, Nebr.

Glasses Fitted
.01'thoptic .Training

One B'lock South of Post Offlce

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stevens vis
ited with her sister, Mrs. Ben Nau
enberg anc;l in the John Palser
home Wednesday afternoon.

Grace' Beranek came home
Thursday from Alan Tappans
where she has been assisting with
the work.

Mrs. Elmer s.tevens visited in
.he Rev. Chas. Wantz home Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. John Lunney is in consider
able pain yet but is able to be up
and assist with the' work. Miss
Nora Jackson is staying with them
until Mrs. Lunney is able' to do the
work.

Mrs. Herman Desel and Mrs. H.
C. Stevens have been canning beef
and pork this week.

Mrs. Elmer Stevens attended the
Sunday School convention in Ord
l<'rlday evening and spent the
night with Mr. and Mrs. Al Bohy.

The east and west roads are
badiy drifted and the men are
busy opening them up. The north
and south roads are practicaly
clear.

The Farmers Holiday asoclation
held a meeting Friday night at the
Davis Creek schOOl house but dU<3
~o the bad weather and roads the
speaker for the evening didn't
come and the meeting was post·
poned for another date In the near
future.

Mrlia Victor Benben and son who
had spent a week at the home of
uer father, Wlll Lukesh and fam
:ly returned home last Friday.

Albert Lukesh shelled corn for
J'ohn Horn last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Suchanek en
o ertained several tamlUes at cards
last Thursday.

George and Mary Ann Hrdy left
for their home in the northeastern
"art of the state last Friday after
spending several days at the Joe
~ovotny sr" home and other rela
tives.

!<'rank Parkos and mother at
tended a card party at the Joe
~ arks home near Arcadia last Fri-
day. '

Lew Smolik and daughter Ellen
were callers at Valasek's last Sat-
urday. '

George Hrdy and Ann Novotny
drove to Kearney last Thursday,
the latter going down to consult a
physician concerning her health.

Victor Benben traded some
horses with a man from Arcadia
last Tuesday. .'

going to sit the next four years
with his arms folded and say "BOT'
don't rock the boat, let big busineas
be quiet, m!1ybe we will get some
chicken scratchlngs." After the
Bank Holiday there was a run on
the banks and one Santa Ana. bank
out Of four reported 3-4 of a mU
lion' deposit before noon of first
day with more full stockings still
coming in.

Business Is picking up. Beauty
parlors are working over Ume, put
ting back those guaranteed waves
for the quake took the crimps out
and it was no joke either. I was' ~

looking over the evening paper of
Friday the 10th when all at once'
my chair gave' a leap for the center
of the room. For once everything
was coming my way. We lot out
of the house and. ran across the
street where neighbors were gath
erin~. Chimnies w~re falling, but
one chimney was dancing a jig but
stayed on the job, losing a brick
from time to time from the base.
Who would not feel spooky if they
did not know a gas pipe had bee.
run partly up through the center.

As the shocks became lighter we
hopped in the car to see what' had
happened to the business district.
Great brick fronts bad fallen out
and some roofs caved in. Excited
car drivers and people running
regardless of danger. Our only
thought now was to get out of the
jam. News boys were. soon pass
ing out papers with head lines re
porting 500 k11led in Long BeacJ:1,
however the loss of life all told,
was bad but not in comparison to
property loss. With many people
crippled, ,the approximate loss of
Uves in the quake zone is 127 in all.

Yours truly,
Frank S. Kull
512 E 17th St., Santa Ana, Calif.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Vete,rinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA.

Quiz Want Ads

Get Results

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosil

Office in Masonic Temple

oil.. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Pilei.
TODSils Removed by Electro

COagulation
Phones: Ofilce 1811; Rea. 181W

~ .
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Yours for the .best of meat market. service.

No matter what you desire as the princ,iple
dish for your dinner table, we can supply It.

Here you can always count on getting the
best' of beef and veal, lean tender pork and all
pork and beef products such as wieners, sausage,
ham, bacon, etc.

During Lent we are offerin~ frellh fish eve1'y
day in the week as well as spIced, smoked and
.vickIcd fish of several varieties.

If you want to serve chicken, duck or goose
w.e will be delighted to fill your order upon a

few hours notice.

Peeenka S Perlinski
Meat Market
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THE ORD QUIZ
01'd, Valley County, Nebraska

H. D. LECGETT - • • PUBUSIIER
E. C. LEGGETT - - - • • EDITOR

.-SHOWING FINE RESTRAINT.
The Farm HQlidayassoclation

has an opponent in the field.
At Scottsbluff last week a chat

tel mortgage sale had been adver
tised and 'a large group of Holiday
members from Scottsbluff, Chey
enne and other counties had gath
ered to bid in the chattels at a low
price as has frequently been done
at such sales this winter.. The
first bid on a piece of machinery
was 7c, but strangely enough that
piece of machinery sold for '75. So
it went throughout the auction and
Holiday .members realized that
they had an opponent and a deter-
mh\.ed one. .

That opponent was the "Law and
Order League"of Scottsbluff,
Which claims to haTe 1,000 mem
bers.. Made up principally of far
mers, it also numbers many busi
ness men in its membership. Its
purpose is to oppose activities. of
the Holiday association in western
Nebraska, where the Holiday move~

ment has been carried to extrem,es.
The Quiz has no criticism to

make of the Holiday movement as
It has been handled in Valley coun
ty. It has been in the hands of
.r;ood, conservative men who have
rea:Iized the real aims of the as~o
c1atlonand who have carried out
those aims. They have used a fine
restraint in their actions and the
result has been helpful in many
c:ases.

It is to be regretted that the
same cannot be .said of the' Holiday
movement everywhere. Organized
when a real necessity for it existed,
the as.sociation has in some places
allowed men with comllUlnistic
leanings to control it and thus giv
en the whole organization a bad
name.

There is too much uncertainty
ab~ut the real leadership of the
Farm Holiday association of Ne
braska. One wing clp.ims Mr. Ros
enberg, of Newman Grove, as its

. leader; another claims Harry Par

.. menter, of Yutan. Each wing in
sists that' the other is the com
munistic element, itself the pa-

. triotic one. The average farmer
and good dtize'n would like to
know who is who and what is what
and the Holiday association sho.uld
put its houSe in order immediately.

Though the Bryan moratorium
on mortgage fo~eclosur:es has ~elp

ed greatly there is ...still benefit to
be derived by farmers in an organ
ization such as the Holiday asso
ciation. It may Willi develop into
an organization such as the Amer
ican Federation of Labor and do
for agriculture what that organi
zation has done for labor. But it
cannot do so by proceeding along
the course being followed at pres
ent in some couJlties. The A. F. of
L. never succeeded by sponsoring
strikes and sabotage. The, Farm
Holiday association will .ev~r win
for itself a respected place by con
doning mob actions or by allowing
irresponsible persons to pose as
its leaders. It must purge itself
of such influences and In all coun
ties keep Its house in order as well
as has been done here.

There is no need for a "law and
order league" in Valley county. It
is to be hoped that none will be
formed. Such a league can only
foster a spirit of antagonism be
tween farmer and farmer and be
tween farmer and buslne~s man.
What is needed now is co-opera
tion between all elements and con
fidence in our national leadership
Neither can be fostered by organ
izations that seek to take the law
into the~r own hands.

~- - _.-..~ study th~ "maot,ter pretty cardully UUttUuu~ttuummmuummmmttU!makes a little money from hIs
by reduced - electric rates. The LM 0 £'l.n.l I h h t t t " h has collected so effi.farmer by an opportunity to buy , y wn '-'U UIUn t before de~iding t at e, wan s a qr ~i::Jrys: e
water at a v,erylow price and thus I deprive his neighbors of something Somethl'n

Jassure himself a maximum crop. B7 n. D. LEGGE'I".' I they want,and that ls not going to Carpentering and .~echhanical
. • cost him anything or injure him. geniuses are found in m..ny ouse-

Think of irrigation as insurance. ---••- ...--••- ..----.-~ - DIFFEREnT holds. Tho postmaster likes to go
What farmer wouldn't be willing to !<'ellow came in the other day, and r' ' home and "carp", after buslneH
pay '1, or '1.50 or even $2 per acre handing me a dollar, said, "Leggett ,.1---....-,..--......----------1 hours, and so 'do many other Ord
for a 75-bushel corn crop? And if I see advertising is short and that I TU'E COOI{'S utUutUututUmUtttttUUUtUUttttW.t men who do an exceptionally good

------..,.·-------O-d- I the farmer does not want to irri- business is poor. Wish I could help job of such worle.
Entered at the Postofilce at r, gate he need only to refuse to sign you more." Well, that is fine. Think- LCOL•Y,UM. YUMI j What could be more interesting -000-

Nebraska, as Second Class Mall the contract. He is protected in i b t the matter after he had than learning the hobbies of var-
Matt~r Under Act of March 3, 1879. h ther he does or ng a ou h if 1 h f i d f ....__.. .. ious individuals? Even your worst Pets are the hobby in the Hans

every way, w e gone, I thong t, a 1 t e r en s a f i i t Andersen family. Any stray dog
doesn't. the Quiz would make it a rule to do One advantage of a country enemy is more asc nat ng 0 you • .,

One thing is sure, and that is that their trading with business firms where people' of every nat)onallty if you learn that his hobby hap- or cat can find a good home witu
business men who helped finance that advertise in this paper and tell live together, as we do in the Unit- pens to be one of your own favorite them by merely looking forlorn
the original survey will be favored h h t h d i th t ed States is that we all learn from indoor sports. • and neglected. And so it goes. to

t e merc an s, w en 0 ng so, a -000- every man or woman his hobby, orif the project goes through. Wh.en they saw their ad that would help a one another'; Every nationality
d ' Right at this moment I think hers. Sometimes her hobby illit comes time for supplles an ma- whole lot. Some business firms has a number of favorite dIshes for (..' I

terials to be bought, and the R. F. spend most of their advertising al- which epicures hanker, and so three pastimes are competing neck· him!
C. act provides that they must be lowance for hand bills and litter up when we live side by side it is PQS- and neck in Ord 'and vicinity; with l What is yours?
bought locally, the local committee h d a s a'nd yards and sible for our cooks to, exchange many ardent devotees of each of ----------

your omes an c r the three. ' I-..---....-..--....--..-..--Jwill see to it that the business goes you are mote disgusted. But did these "best" dish recipes. So then
to those' who helped make the pro- you ever tell these merchants, as we all have more variety to serve Jlg-s~w puzzling has numbers of LE'f1iERS F;'ROM "
ject possible. In the case of two some of you have told me, just how our families. people poring over little silly-look- ,
competing lines of business, one of you feel about it? If you would, Do you know the favorite dishes ing pieces of colored board, sitting QUIZ RE'ADERS
which helped and the other of they would soon quit. I know that of the people from whom you are up far into the night to complete a
which refused with scornful words, their ads in the paper are more descended? Dutch dishes, for in- horse, a tree, a house or a puppy. I
the one who helped will get tile carefully read than their ads 'Oil lltance, or French ones, or German A few nights ago Maggie's kitchen ....--....----..---..- ..--..--..
business. And this is only fair, as posters. I always see a lot of the or Bohemian, or whatever you hap- was the scene of a long-drawn out Writes About Quake.
even the "ferninsters" must agree. posters in the waste baskets at the pen to be? Scotch, perhaps? Let and fiery session, as a group of March 17, 1933.
Of course if the project is refused, postofilce and also see them blow- us all tr)' them, won't you please? would-be puzzlers spent several To the Editor of the Quiz: ,.
then the "ferninsters" will have the ing about the streets, but I never Send them in to the Quiz today. hours trying to fit a dUficultI On Febr. 5 the wife and I left Ed.
laugh on the rest of us. But even see a copy of the Quiz in those Red Cabbage, Gerinl\n Style. puzzle, together. win and Thos. Rodgers to keep the
at that we will have the consolation places. The ]lome paper is taken Shred enough red cabbage to And only a few nights ago the home fires burning while we jour-
that it is better for a community to home and read by every m,ember, of make three cups full, chop one McGrew and Shunkwiler barber neyed for the west coast. We left
try to do something and fail than the family, ads and all. Joe small onion f!.ne and cook in .two shop was the scene of a session Nebraska over Route No. 83 and
not to try at all. . Puncochar, popular manager of the tablespoons of butter until light which lasted until midnight, with traveled southwest through some

Food Center tells me that if his brown. Add one cur> water, two four five and sometimes six big 700 miles of the wheat belt, and
TO CURE A VICIOUS LAW. firm leaves their ad out for a week, apples chopped and the cabbage, he-~en poring over a puzzle which if the grain is as dead as it looks

There Is pending in the Nebraska not one but numerous cl1stomen, then put in two tablespoons of just wouldn't fit for them. I could to be. it will not reproduce the
legislature a bill known as Senate complain to him on saturday. brown sugar, one-fourth cup vine- mention many more specific in- seed. Passing from Oklahoma in-
File No. 106 which should have the -0- gar, a pinch of c1~namon and. nut- stances of puzzle fans wildly puz- to Texas we entered a sandy plain
support of every member of the I usually write this column of meg, salt. and pepper to taste. zling where the wind was blowing a ter-
house and senate. It is a bill de- dope on Friday. The past few Cover and let simmer until done. . -000- rible gale with sand b~nking along
signed to pull the teeth of a vi· k I ha e been putting it 011 Mrs. H. T. Walkemeyer. b 1 the road fences until just the tops
cious law that now encumbers our wee s v ki 0 tiD t "'ill de kf The way you ecome a puz.z e of the posts could be s.een. We
statute books, a law whose ex's- till near publication day, thin ng a mea a e.l: eoo es. fan is al'l simple as this: you fllld Isoon came where the soil wa3

k t probably there would be so little Mix in this' order one cup short- some of your friends desperatel, heavier and mixed with snow andtence is probably not even n...own i h t ld h b tin sugar two cups
to the majority of people. advertls ng t a we wou ave u en ng, 0 e cuP. trying in J?ieces. You take one or it was impossible to see the ra-

i (our pages and there would be nG flour, one teaspoon soda, one-half two looks at the ensemble. think. \diator much of the time. W'e pass-A life insurance policy s com- l'oom for it. The advertising last teaspoon salt, one-half cup sour "A flo Id do that' '" and pro
monly thought to be sacred to the week was so encouraging that I milk, two cups oatmeal, one tea- ny 00 cu.. - ed an overturned truck that had
interests of dependents but by the i 1 ill P t th d i th ceed to start to demonstrate your been tra1l1ng a cabin. it was

""i d wrote this on Friday aga n as usua spoon van a. u e so a n e own skill. And from that moment \turned completely upside down andterms of a vicious law 'u ppe and if Governor Bryan takes a no- IIlllk and add alternately with the th i h fo au
through several years ago credi- tlon' to appoint a senator before Iflour. Roll o~t like pie crust and on ere s no ope r y. nobody appeared to be about. We
tors are permitted to seize the pro- i h ki tt P t -000-. were afraid to travel on and it
ceeds of a Ufe insurance policy- this is read the joke wlll be on me, cut w t a coo e cu er. u one The other two pastimes I think was not safe to stop. We reached
with the exception of '500-to sat- perhaps. -il- ~~~s~~~fe~~~h:a~~ll~;~;i~~~~~o~~ are as popular in Ord as puzzling '\ Perryton, Tex., a~out 2 p. m. where
isfy obl.igatlons left by the deceas- ith a oth cookie and bake are being a bridge fiend or a ken· we got a nice cabin, car and all in

Many good 'men have been sug- er w. n er, . sington fiend. Ord is just chock. one. The next day was like the
ed. . h gested for the place among them Fillmg: one-half cup dat€s, one- 1 b th f th i d i ti 0 i h hi ddt

There is no justice in siuC tha Georg'e O'Malley who this paper half cup brown sugar, one-half cup fu 1 of 0 0 ese we r var e esIfirst, leav ng on t e tray a,
law. Often life insurance s e \ mentioned a cou' Ie of w""'ks ago water, boll until thick. of people, and their leisure mo- 9 a. m., at ten below zero we reach-

1 h It left to a widowed mo- p ...", R i k sa t ment never become wearisome to ed Amarillo, Tex., where they
on y er age hild d as a likely candidate in case of the Mrs. Frank ,L. uz c a, rgen them while they are engaged II \ claimed it was 24 below the pre-ther and orphaned c ren an death of Senator H~wel1. . But it Cracker Jack.
usually the premiums on it habve !IOOkS to me as though the Governor Get your skillet hot, add lard 01' bridging or sewing aoo chatting. vious night. We cJ;'ossed the first
b id through the years y h t i f th ~o(}- range of mountains in going to Los

een pa h ti f 11 If would name his brother-in-law, butter, t en pu n one- our cup . Quite a good deal of casual read- I Cruces about 40 miles above El
sacrifices of teen re a'h Yei bt Tom Allen I asked an Ord attor- brown and white sugar mixed, and ing is done in Ord, but there aren't IPaso on the Rio Grande river into
creditors did not. during t i~ e. t ney the a'ther day what Allen's one-half cup popcorn with a pinch many inveterate readers in town. I' the Rio Grande valley. ,The second
or's lifeti~e, secure a~hass g~~~~y I business is and was told he ls an of salt. SUr this with a spoon un- Among the younger generation, range took us up and over the
of this nsurance' tt def eiz a attorney I had to confess that I tll the corn begins to pop. Then however are a couple of reader~ Coolidge Dam, also traveled belowshould not be perml e 0 s e had nev~r seen his name in con- put the lid on and shake contin-
lion's share .of the proceeds after nection with any' important legal ually: Be very careful not to keep who bid fair to peruse many pages the Roosevelt Dam, through des-
his death. . 1 t i th business I have always known it in the skillet too long, for it before they quit. One of tdheIJ:.l is erts and mountain passles

l
on Ito

Nebraska is the on y sta e n e· burns very easily Laveda Rogers, who has rea num, Yuma, taking the Imper a Val ey
union that has such a law and it him as a politician and I am gueas- Mrs. Elmer Ste;ens, Rt. 2, Ord. berless classics and old standbYs~ road to Riverside. then down San-
surely should be repealed. The II ing, now, that politics is his main Doughnuts. ' as well as many books from ever) ta Ana Canyon to Santa Ana ar-
proceeds of a life insurance policy business. If he is appointed, it w1l1 Combine one and one-half cups field of literature. A.noth~r stu II riving there the 14th. of February.
should be exempt from attachment be simply as a means of holding sugar, two eggs, two tablespoons dent of books. is Marshall William- Traveling through a bleak par~
o seizure by creditors as is con- the place open for his governor melted fat one-half cup .sour milk son, who is fIDding much pleaSUrE'. of Arlzona we came up with a stall-
t r lated in the very idea of life: brother-In-la,,:, Mr. Bryan, to run one-half teaspoon .soda, one cup I in books of recent months. ed old Ford car load~d with In-
i~~ance. Senate File No. 106 in two years, If his health w1l1 per- sweet milk a sprinkle of cinna- -000- . dlans both large and small. An
should be passed and signed by the mit. But it seems to me a crime mon, three 'teaspoons baking pow- Laveda is now workIng on the old man halted us with a How!

o e nor as speedily as possible. to deprive this state of a senator der, flour to make the proper con- list of books ~ompiled by Owen DHow! pointed up the road, said
g v r for two years just so another man sistency. Do not make the dough Young as havmg contributed mucb John Rope. After learning the
,.--.------~--------~can run th€n,if he is physically too stiff. Roll out, cut and cook to his success in life, most of them, sign langage we came to the con-
I' i able. in hot' fat. being what I would call heav, ciusion there was an Indian village
: \V hell You·and It.. -0- Mrs. Walter Coats, Arcadia. reading. some 25 miles on, John Rope was
1 W ~. " Of course, though, that is not all Glorified RIce. -000- a heap big Injun and they wantedere .I. 01l1l$C. : there is to it. It will be recalled Use two cups cold boiled rice, There are many kl,T,lds of hobbies. him right off. Coming to the vll-
: l\laggie I that the Bryan faction of the demo- one cup shredded pineapple, one Mrs. Zabloud.il's is ber yard and lage which was scattered among
I I cratic party 'and the Hitchcock- cup sugar, one and one-half cups garden, of course. Mrs. l!J. P. the cactus, looking like so many
.... -'- 4 Mullen faction, have not always got whipping cream, one package lem- Clements Sr., for years made a shocks of hay with .smoke coming

2;) Years Ago This Week. along so well together. Mr. Mullen on jello, one teaspoon vanilla. Let study of birds. Mrs. Evet Smith out of the tops, John Rope, the big
Judge Staple had rented the front, has been active in national allairs jello get cold, mix all the ingred- 1'a'1 a house full or' objects to il- stuff was presented and the mes

basement of the new First National Ithe past few years and is apparent- ients, whip the cream and fold in. lustrate her proficiency' in two sage delivered. He looked .dis
bank building and was planning to ly high hi the good graces of the Let set. branches of art which have been gusted and grunted acknowledg-
Illove in as soon as the building Roosevelt administration at the Mrs, Lillian Francl Danberry, her hobbies at different times. ment. These people are to be plt-
was completed. Ipresent time. It is generally con- Janesville, Minn. Many beautiful pieces of hand- led, living in a country no white

Comstock merchants issued a ceded that he is going to have the Custard. painted china crowd her cabinets. man could find any use for. Their
blue book giving the credit rating i distribution of the political plums Combine six eggs slightly beaten, and on the walls are nu~bers of teepees are made of ~oarse willows
of farmers of that vicinity and some I· in this state. It is equally appar- two-thirds cup sugar, pinch of salt, all paintings. reinforced by wild rice and reeds
of the farmers who were on the ent that GoverJlor Bryan is not go- four cups scalded milk, one tea- -000- with a fire in the center of the
black list started a petition in ing to be in on that pie passing. If spoon vanilla. Bake in a casser- Gardening has many fans. You wigwam. .There did not seem to
which a large number of farmers,' however, Bryan could becol1le ole in a pan of water until set. Be can tell for yourself who these fans be any space left to live in and
agreed to boycott Comstock. United States senator, it will be sure to keep water In the pan be- are by driving up and down the where the fuel and water came

The wet party caucus was held Ireadily agreed that as such senator, low b01llng point or custard w11l Ord streets on any summer day (rom was a puzzle. If all depen-
with Otto Murschel as chair.man he would be conceded the pleasur- curdle. Serve with .John Klein's home yard Is alwaye Idents had to put up with such pri-
and H. Gudmundsen as clerk, A. able task of job dispensor. Even Carmel Sauce. A.t1ractively neat, and he is famous vations for even a week I gues'.!
M. Daniels was nominated for, if he could nam~ a senator who Carmellze one cup sugar in a for his fine tulips, petunias, etc some could do better than they are
mayor, George Parkins, George would do his biddmg, then, also, he skillet. When brown add one cup . :Mtll. Dick Nelson always has a at. the present Ume. These people,
Stover and John Sershen for coun- would be in a position to dispense water and boll until thick like syr- "e ':\utlfu1 yard, especially her back the Pueblos, get help from the
cilmen, A. ~artunek and Will the hundreds of federal jobs that up.. Serve cold with the custard. yard. Dr. Shepaird's

f
rosde fa~~~n government, but I understand the

Stevens for the school board. The will come to. this ,state, and Mr. Sophia Kasper, Omaha used to be a top c or amra on Navajoes are self supporting, bulld-
Quiz said that it was the strongest Mullen would be out in the cpld, so ' p.ny time ~t was mentlQped. (Whlcb Ing houses of clay, resembling an
ticket the wets could have no.min-I far as patronage is concerned., If Makes T. B. Tests. reminds me. the Shepard famll, inverted k€ttle, herding their
ated but that ',it was foredoomed to,' A.lIen is named, watch the scrap Dr. J. W. McGinnis was busy last were unharmed in the recent west sheep and hungry looking goat'.!
defeat by the dry forces. that w11l be staged between tfe week in the Scotia territory where coast earthquake). over the barren desert.
'Evert Petty and Mil:ls Myrtlevl}rious factiuns in the party in Ne- he was making tuberculosis tests -000- W~ll folks, what do yo\1 think of

Staple were united in marriage. braska. in several dairy herds. He fested Music has so many, many friends our new administration? No doubt
G G' Clement returned from -0- thirty-six cows in several different in Ord that practically eve~y namE there will be some mistakes, but

C 'b id'ge bringing two of the fin- But this column is not supposed herds. in the telephone book is mcluded it appears Mr. Roosevelt is not
am r I'ti 1 1 I do wish , under some heading. Ord halest heifers in the Mousel Hereford Ito be a pOl ca co umn. d . more orchestras, more big and lit, -=- _

sale The best blood lines in Am- though, that our present senate an -Friday a son was born to Mr. tIe musicians, more Interest in IllU, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i
. t d i th i house was in hades (not the men and Mrs. Les Leonard. This makes. I

,- ANTI-BOOSTERS. erlca were represen e n e an - I of course, but the institutiOT)) and 'l'ladams M. Flynn and Anna Tap- sic than any other town this size 1 I. 0 D'IRE C'TORY t
There is in Ord a small group !pals. . ' f' that we had a one-house leg'isla· pan great grandmothers. The lat- have ever heard about. RD

who are opposing the hydro-elec- 1 Johe Lboeof~ri: vg~:~egd t~r~h~n :hi~lt ture, consisting of about twenty- ter is staying with Mrs. Leonard -000- : ' :
trlc and irrigation project. They oug five good men, such as Marion and baby. Miss Doris Flynn is al· Stamp collecting Is representea • I
..re made up, for the most part, of pines for military se~vice. Cushing, George O'Malley and Max so there. in Ord in several homes. One man ~'I-II-IH"""''''''''H''__'''''''##N~ I

ehronic "femlnsters"; men, and 2() Years Ago ThIs week. Warrington of Custer. They would Charlell W. Weekes, M. D. ORD HOSPIT,AL :
lfomen too, who have been "fer- R D C Williamson of Mira be able to get together and do ~~~".,.".,.,.".,~. ,
nlnst" every progressive move vall~~ who ~as a poultry fancier, things. Too many cooks always Offlce Phone 84
made here in the last ten years. shipped 94 of his prize white leg- spoil the bro~h.:....o- h F I HILLeR'ESrr
Ord has reason to regret that it has horns to a breeder in Hi~velock. FI h F. &
• uch an element at all; it may con- M L B Fennero( Burwell I don't want to be too optimistic es I IS OW SANI'rARIUMgratulate itself that this element is rs... i 1 d h d about our proposed irrigation. At
in such a minority. was in a Chicago hosp ta an f a that I believe the optimist Is hap- Phone 94

Yost of those who are against ir- a very serious oper~tion, rom pier than is the pessimist. Pes'.!l-
dgation are people of advanced which she was recovenng. mism is not good for the digestion. W SITh A II
fcars. It Is frequently claimed that The wet ~nd dry political parties Then, I am a firm believer in the pp y em'
age brings wisdom and so it doe~, of Ord unite~ in a joint caucus to old saying, "What Is to be, will be." e u
provided the aged have kept thelr nominate Clty candidates, the The government has appropriated
minds open to new ideas. Too of- agreement being that if the, city a certain amount of money to be
ten people allow their thoughts to voted wet the ofilcers would grant spent In promoting power and irri
crystallize as they grow older. saloon' licenses without regard to gatlon. That money will be spent.
They are no longer receptive to their party convictions. .J. C. Work The North Loup valley is conceded
new ideal!!, they fear new under- was named for mayor, ,Irl Tolen to have at least as good a proposi
takings. for clerk, J, C. Wisda for treasurer, tion as any in the country. No

There are times when words of L. D. Milliken (or engineer and H. man's taxes are going to be increas
caution are needed, when it is well Gudmundsen for police judge. For ed .one penny by reason of trying
to have someone at hand to say "go city council E. M. Williams, H. B. It out here. No, man who owns
slow, be careful." perhap's It is VanDecar, A. M. Mutter and E. W. land has to use irrigation unless he
well that we have these fernln- Gruber were named, Mr. VanDecar wishes to do so. 'If irrigation
sters" with us, or otherwise the being named to fill a vacancy. For comes and a land owner does not
more optimistic people of our com- the school board R. C. Bailey and want to use the water, his land
munity might commit us to a fool- George Gard were nominated. w11l be greatly' increased in value
hardy undertaking. In the case of The Lew Smith family moved to because of its location, in case he
this irrlgati6n project, though, it Iowa taking their dog with them wants to sell and move to a dryer
would be impossible to be fool- but the dog evidently didn't like the place. If a thing was not going to
hardy. The only danger of loss Hawkeye state for it returned to cost me anythin~ and my neighbors
has been made clear to all. Those Ord. wanted that thmg, then I would
who donate money to the fund that ". surely be willing to let them have
has been raised for the preliminary. MAN THIN AS ItAIL, IRON it If possible. A man who opposes
survey may lose it. That is a risk GI'vES PEP AND WEIGHT it might be wrong. If you know a
that the are willing to take and so . d thin man who is opposed to going after
long as

Y
they are it is nobody's "I was br~d, rfnkt°":~i:~l (Iron this power and irrigation p~oject,

b siness but their own. If t~e as a rail. Smce a ng . nd look that man over and see If you
p~oject goes through'they get theIr tonic) I. slee~wl~l,}ee~b~t~r~m_ can recall if he has always been
money back; if not, they gave it to !J.ave ga;meld i d ~i I s· . Ed F. right In the stands he has taken in
a worthy cause. ber. Vmo sec ou . the past. Chances are that he has

If our "ferninsters" were likely Beranek, Druggist. been wrong at least a part of the
to be injured personally by succesa Jim Lane had time and this may be another of
of the irrigation project they would -~~. i an~ ~t:y dinner guests the times. That thought, to htihe
have cause for complaint. They (or e rUN Ison and baby man opposing, should make m
cannot be. Instead they w11l b.e !lIr. ~r.dl Mrs'dR~U ~abriel. stop and thlnk,and then decide to.
aidsd. The Ord citIzen wlll beneflt of E yr a an I' ,
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A. J. Auble
Jeweler

Dine and Dance
Dine and dane. lo
lamous ~and. In the
beaulifuillalian Room.
"nlor N.brlt~a'.mo£t
.uccul.nl lood In lite
popular Ind;an Grill.

Modified Rates
on all Classes

of Rooms

..
The Fontenelleis out
standinglyOmaha's lar
g.s~ and Hnes~ hotel,
t~e center of business,
social and travel ac~ivity.
Headquarters of "'e
Omaha' Auto €Iub and
United Air Lines, clvic
clubs and commercial
organizatic- c •

Ol'.;~~~d br
'PPLEY HOTELS CO.

R~~~s $2.50
with ba~h ..

from

More than 150 Rooms
priced at $2.5~ and .3

zzm

-Saturday' evening Dr. and Mr~.
C. J. Miller had for their dinner
guests Mr. and Mrs. Irl Tolen and
daughter Ruth of Lincoln and Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Davis 'alld
daughters, Virginia and Beverly.

Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist 'WEEKLY

For instance:

New GenuineBirch Guitar. . ;. ~$5.50
American l\1ade Trumpet, silver

plated, gold bell in case : .$29.50
All Metal Boehn system Clarinet

in case. . . . . . ' $,29.50
BUY NOW!

Just received one of th'e NEW S~1ALL

GULBRANSEN PIANOS

$195.00

Musical Instrulllents Are Much Lower!

What's NeieJ and News at

.Auhlt irntl1tra

-Mrs. Steve Parks was up from
Nortb Loup Saturday afternoon.

-Miss Eva Bartusek is spending
a few weeks with Mrs. Cecil Clark.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carol M1ller of
Garfield county were visiting Fri
day with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hohn.

--Thursday Clarence Davis
and L. D. Milliken made a bual
ness trip to Grand Island.

-Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor
were hosts to the Tuesday evening
bridge cluj>.

Newest jig saw puzzles, 15e each
at the Quiz omce. Large selection
of subjects. 6O-tf

-Royal Neighbors will be in
session tomorrow evening in their
hall..

-Joe Catlin is improving nicely
from a major operation. He is a
patient in the Ord hospital.

-Fred and Archie Boyce and
Mrs. Neil Peterson of Davis Creek
were dinner guests, Saturday in
the home of Mrs. Alice Vincent.

-Miss Florence Lukes spent II
few days in Ord with her parents,
leaving Monday for her college
studies in Kearney.

-Tuesday evening Mrs. Bert
Hardenbrook entertained her Sun
day school class of young people
at a waffle dinner in the Harden
bnll>k home.

-J. S. Collison came from
Campbell last Wednesday. He
had been there for a couple of
weeks with his sons Rudolph and
Oliver.

-From Friday until Monday af
ternoon Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nelson
and baby of Elyria were guests in
the home of Mrs. Nelson's parents,
Mr. and ;Mrs. C. C. Haught.

-Mrs. Clarence Davis entertain
ed the So and Sew club Thursday
afternoon. Madams Kirby Mc
Grew and Glen Auble were guests.
This afternoon Mrs. A. S. Koupal
wlll be hostess. ,

-Thursday evening E. L.· Achen,
I<Titz Kuehl, Chris Hansen and
Henry Benn drove to' Burwell and
attended the Masonic 'lodge meet
ing.

-Mrs. Jennie Bee returned Sat
urday to North Loup after spend
ing a few days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Loofburrow
and other relatives. '

-Forrest Watson has about de
cided to, go to Arizona or some
other southern state this fall. He
has not been in good health for the
past few years. His parents wlll
doubtless go with him Jf they can
sell or rent their farm.

-New shipment of jig saw
puzzles a.t the Quiz omce. They
are Hie; 1 fOr $1. Or we will mall
one to any address for 20c. See
complete list elsewhere. 50-lt

-Miss Ruth Milford and Mr.
and Mrs. P. M. Wellman and son
Max came from Omaha for the
week end. Miss Ruth visited her
parents and the Weilmans were
guests in the home Of Mrs. Well
man's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
VanDecar. Sunday they started
on the return trip "but found the
highway badly drifted. By doing
some shoveling they reached
Grand Island. Miss Milford took
the train from there, so l!:s to be
in Omaha in time for her school
duties Monday. Mr. and Mrs.
Wellman st,aYed all night with
friends, driving to Omaha Monday.

p·--------·-··---·-~-·-1• I

L PERSONALS j•...................

;Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbelic and
family spent Wednesday evening
at the Frank Pawleski home.

Mrs. Vasicek spent a few days at
the bome of her daughter, Mrs. Ed
Kasper jr., and family, returning
to her home Monday.

Marjory and Ray Hughes spent
Wednesday at the Frank Wigen!
home while their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Hughes attended! tlOO
funeral of a relative In Atkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo~ Wadas spent
Thursday afternoon at Frank Wa
das' home.

Marjory Hughes visited school
Wednesday afternoon.

Joe Wadas and Frank Shotkoskl
returned from Omaha Wednesday.

V. J. Desmul and daughter Ma
rie acompanied Ed. Kasper Sr., to
town Monday forenoon.

Saturday, March 25th at

Hron's

YOU are cordially invited to at·
tend ~ showing of "The Gossard Line of

Beauty." New Gossard designs Cor the
feminine Silhouette ••• Solitaires, Com.
binations, Mis.Simplicity Gar men t s,
Tedetites, Girdles and Brassieres will
be displayed ••• A fashion represent·
ative of the H. W. Gossard Co. will be
here to suggest the correct gannent' for
you. and. if you wish it. to fit you per-
sonally. ' .

\

r:we

Noble Echoes

G]he/
GOSSARD

Line of Beauty

f-~-BACK·FORiY··J

L 0,. J. A.. KOVANDA
~~.._..~.~.~ .

It is unusual for a dairyman to
transport five cent milk as far as
Wayne Coats hauls. Few could do
it at a profit. Ernest Coats, his
wife Amy, and son Wayne would
not continue unless they made a
little money. These far mer s
shQuld know from their records.
They keep accounts of such ac
curacy, detail and neatness as to
put the average business ledger
to 'shame.

The Coats testing association
book carries data from last June,
up to the' present month. Twen
ty-seven registered Jerseys are
producing about 30 pounds of but
terfat each, monthly or 360 pounds
a year. The annual production of
the average Nebraska COw is 150
pounds.

The milk test for the Coats herd
Is 5.86 percent butterfat. This is
the cow tester's figure. It coin
cides with tests from samples of
bottled milk in the school labora-
tory. .

Of interest is the record of co\\
num'ber one in the Coats herd
book. Her name is Jersey Home
Farm "Rose." In nine months
she has given 416 pounds of but
terfat and 7,768 pounds of milk.
She has donE( it on $31.56 worth of
feed, largely grain. In ,twelve
months Rose will have produced
around 600 pounds of butterfat.
Hete is a Valley county cow that
is capable of making a world re
cord, if pampered and milked of
tener than twice a day..

The Coats' do no. feed their
cows with a scoop. They give
them 6 pounds of grain for each 1
pound of butterfat produce<\ A
Uttle additional grain is contained
in the silage. The cows average
63 gallons of milk a month, but
some give more than others, and
these receive more grain.

Their feeds costs are low,
thanks to silage. This succulent
feed is made for less than a dollar
a ton. Corn, alfalfa, some other
grains and some linseed oil meal
are fed in addition to the silage
and pasture. The feed cost of
milk is about a cent a quart.

Thi~ farm has produced $2,383
worth of bottle milk on $615 worth
of feed in the past nine months.
Much of the feed is roughage that
wOilld otherwise have gone to
waste.

The Coats'began putting their
cows on test back in 1929. They
commenced with 8 cows. These
milkers averaged 9,977 punds of
milk, with 539.8 pounds of butter
fat per cow.

In 1930, starting June first,
they ran a year's test of 13 cows.
The butterfat average was ~1.5
pounds for that year.

23 cows were tested in 1931.
Their average was 6,861 pounds of
milk, and 393.3 pounds of butter
fat.

Why the reduction? Because
the Coats' were increasing Loe size
of their herd with two year old
heifers just s,tartlng in ,milk. Al
so on, aCCount of an accident. The
bull went wlld and broke the
fence down, letting the herd into
a cornfield. Several cows Iweirte
very sick for a long time, and the
bull died. ~

The Coats family expect to build
the herd larger and better. It is
so well rated now that the Univer
sity of Nebraska has purchased a
Coats sire for their own herd.
Those little Jersey cows are al
ready good enough to return $4
for each $1 worth of feed eaten.
They have already won firsts at
state fairs and in national compe
tition. Our community can well
be proud of the ~ompllshments

of the Coats family.

------".---

Bethanr Lutheran Church.
S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor.

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Danish service at 8: 00 p. m. Eng
lish service'at 8:30 p. m.

Ladies Aid at the home of Peter
Rassmussen on March 27 at 2:00 p.
m.

Luther League at the home of
Ejvind Laursen' on March 27 at
8:00 p. m.

The special spring meetings are
postponed as Rev. NieJs B. Han
sen is unable to come due to sick
ness.

MethodIst Church.
Next Sunday night, a choir of 30

voices of the North L,oup Baptist
church will render the cantata,
"Queen Esther", in our church.
This Is an elaborate musical pro
dUl;;tlon given in costume, and has
been given in a number of towns
of the North Loup valley in the
past few weeks. We are fortun
ateo to be able to present this
splendid program.

While it was a stormy day last
Sunday and many people thought
the're woul.d be no church services,
we had faIr sized congregations
all day, with a total of 346 for all
theo services. The evening service
alone had an attendance' of nearly
200 and the music given by the
colored radio artists was well re
ceived.

"We are gaining ground" is the
statement made by some of our
official members. Every Sunday
some mem'bers who formerly wor
shipped with us are starting again
and new faces are seen in the con
gr(~gatlon. Our workers are tak
ing hold of their tasks with real
enthusiasm that will bring results.
Ours is a !;laPPY con.lITeg,ation,
bullding a bigger church.

Have you attended any of the de
votional meetings - at 6:30 yet1
There is one for every age. The
Junior League is ably conducted
by Mrs. Leo Long; the Epworth
League for young people is get
ting better each week and the Fel
lowship Prayer Service is meeting
a longfelt need.

Services for next Sunday as fol
lows: Sunday school. 10 a. m.;
morning worship at 11; Epworth
League at 6:30; a cantata,at 7:30
by the North Loup Baptist church.

Mearl ·C. Smith. Minister.

DRINK WATER WITH MEAL
GOOD FOR STOMACH

water with meals helps stomach
juices, aids digestion. If bloated
with gas add a, spoonful of Adler
Ika. One dose cleans out poisons
and washes BOTH upper and lower
bowel. Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.

Changes at Food Center.
Leon Kociemba, of Loup City, is

a new clerk at the Food Center
store in Ord, taking the place of
H~nry Zeleski, who resigned last
week. Ed Cushing, of Hastings,
who has been employed here for
several months has been trans
ferred to th~ Food Center offices In
Hastings.

}'ull Gospel Church. ,
Have you been to the Full Gospel

church to the Old Fashioned Re
vival now going on? If not you
have missed a real treaL.

The, Evangelist Kathleen Flsch
er has come to us from New Eng
land and in her unique way mak lS
everyone feel at home. She says
it takes thirty-nine muscles to
frown and twenty-seven to smlle.
Why not come olltand enjoy your
self, and have a 8mlle.

Meetings each night except Sat
urday. 7:45, Sunday 7:30.

Watch for later announcements.
W. M. Lemar, Pastor.

, presbyterian Church Notes.
Bible study and worship service

10:00 and 10:45. Topic, "A Good
Investment." Young People's Ex
pression club 6:30. Miss Evelyn
Coe wlll lead and there will be an
election of officers.

Sunday closes the church year
and how ~uch we have to be
thankful for. Help make the last
Sunday the best one of the church
year.

All members and friends are in
vited to be present at our covered
dish supper Thursday, March 30,
6: 30 o'clock. The social program
will be followed at 8: 00 by the
annual congregational meeting.

The Fellowship class is planning
a social for I<'rlday night. ,

The Friendly Indian and Pioneer
boys who were present at church
last Sunday will have a horseback
riding party Saturday afte.tnoon at
the par~, 3 o'clock.

'HIE ORD QUIZ. OlID, N~BRASKA, THURSDAY, l\1ARCH 23. 1933.

-Members of the Degree of
Honor and Royal Neighbor lodges
are practicing on a one-act farce
which will be given in the near
future before the members of both
lodges.

Eureka News
J. B. Zulkoski spent ~hursday

at his mother's, Mrs. F. Zulkoskl
sr., where he repaired her chim
ney.

When coming from Ord Satur
day Bollsh Kapustka's car broke
down near the John Knoplk place.
The storm was so bad' that Joe
Michalski brought them home that
evening.

Friday afternoon school Dist. 32
was expecting the county superin,
tendent and Miss Daisy Simons
and three other' schools to take
part in a Knighthood of Youth
meeting at which Miss Simons was
to speak.. The roads were so
muddy that only one scbool came.
both schools put on a nice pro·
gram and the pupils played games.
Visitors were Gertrude Kapustka,
TeofeUa Kuta, Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl
and children and Mrs. Adolph
Kokes. The school District 32
was named Eureka school.

The men were quite busy scoop
ing snow off the roads Monday
;which was quite deep and hard
in places.

Boli$h and Gertrude Kapustka
spent Monday evening at the J. B.
.Zulkoski hOll1e playing pinocle.

Anton Baran helped Jake Wala
chowski haul oats Thursday.

James Iwanski called at J. B.
Zulkoski's Wednesday. He was a
dinner guest also. ' '

BoUsh and Gertrude Kapustka
home Thursday evening.

Leon Osentowski bought one
horse at the sale' barn Saturday.
Bollsh Kapustka also bought one
and they led the horses hOple Mon
day,

J. B. Zulkoski and his mother,
Mrs. F. Zulkoskl and Mrs. i

Socha of Ord drove to Kearney
I<'riday where Mrs. Zulkoskl had
property and she sold it that day.

Anton Baran was a guest from
Saturday until Sunday evening at
the BoUsh Kapustka home.

I

FLOUR
is tile CH,EAPEST
Flour YOtt Can Qtty
• my? Becaus. you han no bakiis ftoil

uree ...bell)'O" u.te VICTOR FLOUR. Flo.
Is tho !eaot expenai... item you Wle in .ookinc.
Ther.·. fuel, n&"". eu• ...,d butter \0 eon
sid... y" tho~ rA 10111 bakin. depa>&
Oil your lIolll'.

Yw ...o..sdA't ~.Il yo.r belt dze•• "ith
baet;inc thread! Doll" nan the rleIt r:J J>OO'
bakW• .-.lta b)' ...ms iAferior flour. UM
VICTOK ,.LOUR and 1M -..r..d at_,

~eIWl....ar and butter. lSi!. tlvur 40 t.hn....
oddin& Ba1:iI>& Powder for Jut IiWlllt.
Add Dii1k aDd lIour \0 lint mixture. Then
tdd ut.....te. and en ...hitea, beat.nniff,

Bek.1a NO de&r~ OTllft, U minvtEo

THBRB IS .A VICTOR DBAl.BR NEAR YOU

Cash
Mane\],
for your old gold
teeth, crowns and
bridges. Anything
you have of .solid
gold.

Qeo. A. Parkins Jr.
The home 01 Fine

Watchwork

Mude bll TH E [RETE M IL'LS" ,'.~ .>,~~·/t~fe.6,r~.. " '.

and a /as::inatitlg

JIG SAW PUZZL~
FREE,

Enter the G«at Cr..... wm. r>rior J'Iow
Ccmt""t NOW! Rec;udl_ cA. ...hether or DOt
~ win a eash prise. you will reoein a Jill SA...
Pu..le Free by enteriDI the cocteatl

HERE ARE THE RULES
1. Bend In a statement of 20 wom <>r leeR
~~/ why yuu Uks Vl~~ FLO\]

Z. Accompany ea.ch entry with the wO(d
VICTOR. cut from the bottom of a 240
or 408 pound. sack of VICTOR FLOUR.
• • • (an Inch or .0 a.cro'. the bottODl
rt~.th~I~R/Ullt enous1J, so we ~ tell

a. Write your na.me and add.reaa pI.alnIJ- OIl

~r:J'J~s ~t1e~fro':,e=
yOU purcbued your VICTOR I'LOUR.
This ill very Important:

40. Anyone ma.y enter, u«pt employ... of
The Crete Min..

II. The best .t&temenu lI1Il be aelocte4 1>y
three Impartial judee..

.. AD entrl.. mWit be mailed to n.e ~e
Kilill. Crete. Nebr....ka.. beto.-e midnight,
June loth. and the wlnl>et1l w1l1 be
a.nnoUDced u soon thereatter u pouINe.

Y. ALSO-anlooe sendins In u.. ....ord
VICTOR. nt f~ ANY VICTOR
PRODUCT LABEL, with a k otamp,
will recel.... a Jte Saw Puzsle r1U!lIl!

Fhat Pcue U •.OO Fourth Prize ",00
kone! Prize t1$,OO J'jhJl. Prize ",00
Third Pcbe U •.OO SIuh Prise t.lI,OO

4$ Pri... of n.oo

[~N;t~~p'"'N;~"':!J r~~;f~rjli~f~1·i;:fj§~ ~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~.
M 0 E t d # da)' morning will be "Men Must

" . . as man rove up ~rom Do SOmething to ,be Saved".
"'##~__~.#-##I__N __##__~####_____ Sterling, Colo. Saturda)' after his UnloJ;l service at the Presb)'ter-

Iwife and son who were guests last ian church in the evening.
The annual spring festival of Kilighthood of Youth movement week at the Harr)' Glllespie home. Mid-week Bible study Thursday

the North Loup high school was were a number of patrons of Dist. Because of the highwa)' near evening.
presented by the choruses, solo- 42 and Miss Bernice Hawks with IOlean being blockaded with snow Mission study clas!! Sunday eve-
ists and the higq school male her pupils from District 64. Miss several North Lou iris were un- ning at 6:30. '
quartette and girls glee club un- McClatchey, CountySuperinten- bl t h th l? g h 1 til
der the direction of Miss Naomi dent' was also present. • a e 0 reac elr sc 00 s un
Yost at the high school auditorium James Mi~o of Ord accompan-I Tuesday morning. '
Monday evening. The work in ied John Kriewald to Lincoln last Delegates from the Bible
general showed careful prepara- Thursd/l-y where the latter con- rschools of this vlllage attended the
tion and much outstandin~ talent sulted physicians concerning his county convention held at the Pres
was manifest through the entire health. The)' .returned Saturday. b)'terian church at Ord Friday.
program. Those who were select- The Dell Barber famUy are mov- i Rev. Orvllle Dillon of the Friends'
Ed b)' Mr. Dean Duncan of the ing their possessions this week to, church spoke most conscientiously
Ord high school music department the Dave Ingraham farm four ~ on, "The Stewardship of Prayer."
to compete in the Loup Valley I<'es- miles southwest of town which' Mrs. Cora Hemphill gave a report
tival being held in Ord today are they have rentl;d for the year. lof Valley county's Vacation Bible
soprano soloists, Katherine Greene George Maxsons will occupy the school work the past year. Mrs.
and Virginia Moulton, Ben ,:,an- Inez Hill farm residence just Esther Babcock lead in the after
Horn, bass soloist and Rex BlDg- southwest, of town which the ,noon assembly singing with Mrs.
ham, tenor. Others represented in Steve Finch family recently va- Ava Johnson' piano accompanist.
the festival Monday evening as cated. ' I The convention was most surely an
soloists are Harold Currie, Harold A truck load of red cross flour inspiration to all who' attended.
Greene, Beth Barber, Jean Clem- was delivered to the welfare como, Th N th Lo Al I i
ent, Helen Jane Hoeppner, Paula mittee here last week, I<~red Swan- e or up umn assoc a-
Jones, Lorna May Shineman and son taking charge of the same. tion wlll again sponsor a summer
Ivan Honeycutt. Miss· M a x i n e Claude Thomas shipped a car chautauqua to be held late in July
Johnson was most pleasing in her load of cattle to Omaha Tuesday of a~d early August. Already com
rendition of "Pines", by M~tthews. last week, accompanying the ship- mlttees are busy with pre~arations

The 12th EngliSh Class of the ment. I for an exceptional season s "enter-
high school presented four one- There was no school at River-': tain~ent. 'f.h~ light opera, H\ M.
act plays to a packed auditoriqm dale Monday since t,he teacher, IS' PlDafore, wlll be presented the

,Tuesday ev!"ning of last week de- Miss Bresley, who Uves south of I last evenIng of the four nIght en
monstrating. the progress the cl~ss North Loup was unable to con-l tertainment under t,he direction of
has made along this Une. Two quer the blockaded roads Mrs. H. S. Warren with Mrs. Clara
selected casts from the class are . Clement Holmes as dramatic critic.

- now preparing more work of this The Merry Janes ClUb met with The books have been ordered and
kind which' will be presented in Mrs. Bryan Portis Wednesday af-! work on the principal parts will
the near future. ternoon, March 15. A large num- , begin as soon as the books arrive.
'. ber were present, also two guests,' A cast has been chosen for the

Mr. and .Mr,s. I< rank Johnson are Mrs. Harry Klinginsmith and Mr".' 1 "Let' G S Wh"
enjoying a :visit with their daugh- H. D. 'Kasson. Quilting proved pay, S 0 ome ere,
ter, Thelma -Hamilton and baby the pleasing pastime with a dell- which wlll ~e given on the 2nd
Georgia Grace who came up from cious lunch following. ; evening. The opening number, on
Geneva with them FrIday. Mrs. ' I SU~day evening, July 30, the pro-
Hamilton wIll return to her homE.' II A full house greeted the mis- gram will be miscellaneous. Tues-
this week end. ., ct: aneous program presented at day evening's program will be de-

Mrs Reva C rTle Redlon and Rlve~dale school house Th:ursday Ivoted to a lecture.
. u evenmg. Thelma Brown With, 01-

small son Earnest. Dean arrived on lie and Joy Jenkins were In Madams GeorgIe Green and Flor-
the afternoon tram, Monday from charge 6f the program which in- ence Hutchins attended the Exten
t!Jeir home in Denver to visit reia- cluued' playlets, re;~ngs, mush: sion clUb project meeting in Ord
hves and friends. and neighborhOIOd news reports.' Tuesday afternoon, the lesson be-

Miss Nettle Clark with two A lunch of ice cream and cake was: ing on 'baking'. Mrs. Green sub
teac,her friends, Miss Osyth. Kemp served. i stituted as leader for Mrs. Berta
and Miss Nutzman of the ~Ioo~- A company of young' ladies weH 'Barber whose home is still under
field schools drove to Nettie s pleasantly entertained at the Kil- quarantine for scarlet fever.
home for the week end and owing do h S t d' i th !
to Sunday's snow storm the ladies . w ome a ur. ay even ng, e Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bailey were
were unable to return until Mon- dlversiop being bridge, with tally Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
day The trip then was an all day c

i
ards, i~havors and lunch in keep- Mrs. Bm Vodehnal.

. ng w t the St. Patrick season.'
drive. , Those present 'beshte.s the hos- I Mrs. Bee Brown was hostess to

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz attend- tesses, Mrs. Nora Kildow and the Legion Auxiliary I<Tiday after
ed the funeral Qf Paul Hanson at daughters Lois and Vesta were noon at her home. The ladies sew
Ord Tuesday afternoon. Madams Nettie Clark and her guests Osyth ed rug rags. Several balls being
Anna Crandall and Genevieve Kemp and Miss Nutzman of Bloom- 'boxed and sent to the Veterans'
Hoeppner accompanied them. field, Mrs. Ardell Bailey, Miss Sa- 'hospital in Lincoln. Delicious re-

The Bert Baxter fall1lly were die Crink, Mrs. Gertrude Lund- freshments were serve~ at the
given a pleasant reception Friday stedt, Mary ,Bohier, Catherine close. ,
evening when their neighbors Chadwick, Eunice Rood, Inez All the members of the It Suits ChrIstian Sclence.
called to welcome their return to Hutchins. Marjorie Thelin, Ella Us club met at the N. S. Madsen '!Reality" is the object of the les-
their old home in District 42. Mae Sershen and Beulah WH- home Thursday evening for an eve- son-sermon in all Churches of

Miss Daisy Simons, state weI- loughby. ning at rook. The occasion com- Christ, Sci e n tis t, for Sunday,
fare worker of character educatlo The P. T. A. meeting for March memorated the arrival of Mr. and March 26. '
in rural schools called on sMrs; was held Tuesday evening on the Mrs. Madsen to North Loup thirty The Golden Text is from Psahns
Knapp and her pupIls Thur t1a) general subject Of "Know your years ago when Mr' Madsen be- 33: 11: "The c;ounsel of the Lord
morning, br'nging them a splen- t t " S "k' '. bj t ' . standeth for ever, the houghts of
did ,message' and responding glad· s a e. pea e r s ,on ISU, ec s came owner l;l-nd operator of his Hi h t t II ti"
ly to their questions. Others al~ng this Une were Miss Sadie present blacksmith shop which he 1 S~:I~tu~e apas~:::r~s~:sin the
whom Mrs' Knapp had invited to Crmk and Rev. L. A. Hawkes and purchased at that time from the lesson-sermon is from Psalms 18:

. tl f th a general discussion was held all late Henry Smith. Miss Fannie
~hare in the demonstra on a e "my obligation as a citizen '.of this ,McClellan a,nd" Mrs. Edith Bartz 30-32: "As for God, His way is
~-:;;;;,;:;:;;::;-:;;;;;:;:;;::;~;;,;:;:;;::;~community." Mrs. Georgia Green w'ere in charge of the evening perfect: the word of the Lord is
.. '~ favored with a piano solo and the luncheon tried: He is a buckler to all those

high school boys' quartet sang. I Miss S~die Crink and Mrs Lillie that trust in Him. For who is
The NoLo club met with Mrs. Jones drove to Grand Islan'd Sat- God save the Lord? or who is a

Grat:e Johnson Tuesday afternoon urday. The afternoon was spentIrock save our ~od. It is God that
and discussed the subject o~ taxes. with Miss Phyllis Jones,a nurse girdeth me With stre~,gth, and
Mrs. Jessie Babcock belDg ill at St. Frances Hospital. maIreth my way perfect.
c~arn'e of, the lesson. Mrs. Joe The third session of the Bible A passage from ,~he Christian
fisher and Mrs. Esther ~abcock I' training classes met at the high SCien,ce .textbook, Science an~
read papers and Mrs. Nma and school building Monday evening. Health With Key to the Scriptures
:'.Irs.Grace Johnson held a debate " by Mary Baker Eddy, used in the
on possibilitie3 of tax reduction. Miss Bessie Eberhart has been lesson-sermon reads: "Mind is the
A delicious luncheon was served br ree~ected as junior high teacher at divine Principle, Love, and can
the hostess, assisted by her daugh'l BI~r fO~ theBen~Uing y~arci ht produce nothing unlike the eternal
ter, Mrs. Howard Hamilton of Ge- G [s'd ra dO /~r an haur er, l<'ather-Mother, God. Reality is
neva. er ru e Lun s e were os esses spiritual, harmonious, immutable,

Leland Robbins and Bert Mal- to more than twenty members of immortal, divine, eternal. Nothing
lory drove over from Sargent the M. E. Aid ~n Wednesday after- unspiritual can be real, harmon
Monday morning and the same af- noon of last.w ek. ious or eternal. Sin, sickness, and
ternoon Leland accompanied two Mrs. Gladys C.hristensen of Ar- mortality are the suppositional an
car loads of cattle to Omaha for cadia has been visiting relat~es tipodes of Spirit and must be con
his father, Vern· Robbins. Mr. and friends here the past we~k. tradictions of r~ality." (page 335).
Mallory attended to business mat- On Monday Mrs. Christensen With
ters in Scotia. I her sister, Mrs. Helen Brennick en-

Cecil Knapp drove to Central tert~ined at dinner, at their par
City Monday morning taking his ents home, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
sister Maxine to her school work Hutchins, honoring the birthday of....~.",,.,.~~.,,,,.,.~r#4..,.,_I#I'., at the college. their mother. The day was spent

most pleasantly.
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1 Lisk Extra Heavy No.
2 Calvo Wash Tub
with wringer attach·
ments 80c

10 qt. Calvo PaiL 15c

1 qt. Good Separator
oil , a l0c

3 lb. Pail Sunlight Axle
Grease : 25c

3 lb. pail Graphite Axle
Grease 30c

1 gallon Floor Oil
(bring your can) 50c ' ,

1 qt. Lowe Bros. Liquid
Wa:t ' : • 65c

3 pro i5c Rubber Soles 25c

Don't send a:way for lour
garden seed. We sell Ion
Nebr. Seed Co.' bulk gar.
den see d cMllper-all
fresh seed-no carry
onrs I

CROSBY
Hardware

Friday and
Saturday

Specials

10 PEOPLE OUT OF EVERY
100 JIAVE STOMACH ULCER

Ac\dity, indigestion, heartburn,
sour stomach often lead to ulcers.
Don't ruin your stomach. Counter
act these conditions with Dr. Emil's
Adla Tablets. Ed F. Beranek,
Druggist.

--------
-Catholic Ladies club met last

Wednesday afternoon. with Mrs.
Joe Dworak. Fifteen ladies were
in attendance.

GRABOWSKI
BROS.

AUTO.

REPAIRING
This will notify our friends and former custom·

ers that we have opened a repair shop a~ our home,

3 blocks east of Hotel Ord. We invite you to come

and see us. We will appreciate a part of your work.

We do all kinds of auto and tractor repair work.

---- -~-- --~.- - - _._--~---------------- - ---_ .•. _--,------ ---- ---- ..._----- ---~---_.,.__.•..-

ANNOUNCE'MENT

,.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
THE NEBRASKA STATE BANK

}i'rom now on the Banks of Ord will close ~f 5 p. m. on
Saturday, instead of at 6 p. m. as in the past, ·and all

holidays will be observed by all-day closing

~:=============;=.========.1

'Bq.
Ha~old

Titus

(Continued from last week)

SYNOPSIS
CHAPTER I.-"Tom" Belknap,

big timber operator, ordered by his
physicians to take a complete rest,
plans a three months' trip abroad.
Promises of advancement he has
made to his son John,· just com
mencing la the business, are bro
ken, for no apparent reason, and
the young man is indignant. Paul
Gorbel, Belknap's partner, whom
John and other business associates
of Belknap cordially dislike, is a
bone of contentioa. l'''ather and
son part without a complete under
standing.

CHAPTER n.-At Shoestring, his
train delayed by a wreck, John is
ordered to leave at once. He re
fuses, and after a fist fight, his at
tackers realize it is a case of mis
taken identity. John learns his
father 1s believed to be, out to
wreck the Richards lumber com·
pany. Bewildered and unbelieving,
he seeks employment with that
company. At the office he finds
Gorbel bullying a young girl, and
throws him out. Gorbel does not
recognize him. The girl Is Ellen
Richards, owner of the company. A
letter he carries gives John's name
as John' Steele, the Belknap being
dropped inadvertently, and John,
knowing the feeling against his
father, allows Ellen to believe that
is his name.

CHAPTER I1I.-Ellen engages
John as her foreman. A series of
underhand tricks designed to han
dicap operations of the Richarda
company culminates in the deliber
ate wrecking of a locomotive draw·
ing a snow plow.

CHAPTER IV.-After heroic ef·
forts the locomotive is got back on
the ralls. John, admiring Ellen's
bravery under the conditions, be
gins to have a sentimental attach·
ment for the girl, which is return
ed.

CHAPTER V.-The Richards
barn and stables burn in a night
fire. '
John finds and carries out the dead
body of a stranger:' . He realizes
the fire was set, but refuses to be
lieve his father co.uld be a party to
such an act. Steele and Sheriff
Bradshaw arrange to work together
on the case, '

(Continued from page 1).
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John we4t out with the loadll, and mounted the third from the last It! said. "You've got us on the haul

when he drop~d ott at the cross- stirred a trifle. He smiled to him- In; you've no hold on, us the other - 'l'

RAISE QUOTAS Ing Way-Blll looked at him Inquir- self. \yay. It's up to you to prove that Mrs. James Clemny and son Rlch- '
Ingly. . "Snappy!" he yelled at Jack as those logs are anything but a p.ut· ard spent. from Wednesday .untIl J, A Rom n'ce of' tho "Jim and his wife, here, are go- he dropped into the snow. sance to the Richards company. We Sunday evening In Burwell at the ' ,_~

OF $3 750 FUND
.0.".. ing to paint Shoestring tonighU" The string was moving now, can't Utter the yard with 'em. If Joe Flakus home. Mr. Ciemny and _ J, North'·'.'T.oo·del John laughed. "I just wanted to wheels of the last car sliding, you don't get 'em at onCe we'll daughter Lorraine went up Satur- ',-. fn. ~ see that you got up the hump, Jack squealing. He grabbed the hand have to saw 'em. Is that all ?" day evening and also spent Sunday ~

Tait'!!. bringing in a team and I'll rall and swung up the step. He "Wait a minute!" in the Flakus home. .,' ,
ride back with him. S'long! • . . kicked the dog loose and spun the The man evidently turned aside Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Swlgardt of
Have a good time Jim, and buy wheel. ' and cupped his hand over the trans' Scottsbluff spent several days of
the missuS popcorn! Where do "Jump!" yelled 1'ait as he stood mitter while he talked with an- last week in ElYr:la with the lat.ter's
you hide the key, in case I want to aside and John jumped as the cars other. " parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Kukllsh.
get warm?" gained momentum on the grade. "I've got nothing else to say ex- County SuperIntendent Clara M.

"On top the door casing to the Fresh snow, fallen on the logs, cept this: we expect to have our McClatchey of Ord and Miss Sim-
left." began to whip away in light, ahat· logs back at the crossing by the ons of Lincoln called at the Elyria.

"Right! Good luck!'" tering blocks, in streamers of dust. end of the week!" school Friday afternoon. The lat-
He stood there as the train broke Fire streamed from a wheel as they "And you tell whoever's there ter is an organizer of, Knigp.thood

over to the down grade, rocking in swung another bend. The clatter coaching you that logs are clutter- of Youth clubs in rural schools and
the late afternoon stillness towards of truncks over raU joints was like ing things up down below. If they gave an interesting lecture on the
Shoestring. hall on a roof. aren't loaded out day after tomor- purpose of the clubs. The pupUs

It was very quiet; a light snow The cars careened, they rolled, row we'll start in sawing 'em. and teacher of District No.2, Miss
was falling, flakes large and feath- they jumped and bounced. The Goodbye" Yeomans, teacher of District 33 and
ery, blotting out the tracks men last, yanked along dangerously on He slammed up the reeeiver and several parents were also present

", had made not . long before. He curves. It threatened to go over, turned away, eyes laughing. to hear Miss Simons.
What I ve got to say is this: strolled down the main Une down It lost part of its load, but it held He was on shaky ground, he John B. Zulkoskl and his moth-

tha~ a man who'll bur.n horses,alive over the break, on for twenty rods. the rails. On through the chop· knew, but he had misgivings on on· er, Mrs. F. Zulkoski Sr. made ..
don t deserve loyalty, he don t de- There he paused, looked right and pings, on along the sides of hills; ly one score; this was that he had business trip to Kearney'Friday.
serve a?ything, but th? worst he Ileft and nodded grimly. through narrow ravines debouch- been so firm in his stand that Gor- 1 t k M J
can get. That B why I m going ~o At dusk he heard Jack Tait com- ing into wider valleys; level track bel might take the matter out of Ci~~ne; an~ak~:.eW. D~~ge :r~~:
te~! yOU what I know. . ' ing and walked out to meet him. could not slow them; short rises Burke's hands and make his protest to Ord Wednesday as delegates
. That man under the blank~t In "We'll carry the blocks over," he had no more thana barely percept- in person. He did not want to con- from the Jolly Home Makers club

)our way-car worked in our camp said, "This snow might stop' run- ible influence on the pace . . . front Paul Gorbel yet; he was not to receive the lesson on home bak
for three days. He was nl) good. ner tracks wouldn't be so' good. They broke over the last pitch, and ready to have his identity known in
He just made motions instead of Horse tracks are harder to trace." hny there might have seen the the ~ountry. He pondere~ the pos- ing.
working. But yesterday afternoon While Jack f€1l his team John lights of Shoestring like blurred sibilIties at length and fmally de
Gorbel came to camp.. He and this went Into Jim's house and tele- jewels through the snow a quarter cided thllt the general manager of
man stood outside the window of phoned. A private line this, with of a mile away. an operation as big as Belknap &
my shop for a long time. I went no chance of a central operator It seemed to Tait and John stand· Gorbel would not be chasing up
out,' and the.n went back to get overhearing. He called for the ing there in the sUence, that they the employees of another company.
something. It takes m'J a long mill foreman's office, said crisply: could hear the clangor of those He would let Burke do the rest of
time, to walk a little ways. I "U's Steele, Roberts. How do runaways untll they stopped. The the talking for him as Burke had
didn t aim to spy, but when I got things stand?" sound came echoing back to them done just now.
back there, Mr. Steele, these two'.<Not so good! We've onl7 got through the falling snow, faint and He would not have been so com-
men were over by the gasolIne thirty thousand in the yards tonight fainter, but still there. fortable had he been aware of one
tank, which set~ ?!! by itself, and it's snowing here." John turned then and ran into i.!!~ident which transpired aft~r
drawin~ off gasoline. "Now listen; and don't ask ques. the house. supper that night. He- was in the

tohn s heart leaped. tions. Get your supper as soon as Roberts answered his ring. office with Mark and Jack Tai~
They drew. a jug of it. The luau yoU can, come back to your office "Anything happened?" John ask. when a light driving team came

went, out and walk€1l down the and stand by the telephone" ed. . trotting into camp. The driver
track; Gorbel went in and ate and "0. K.," answered the ma~. . "Happened" ... 'Y G--d, Steele! stepped down, tied the near horse
drove bac~ to Kampfest that nigh~; Steel and Jack ate a cold meal Happened!" The man's voice to a sapling and approached the
We haven t se.en the man since. hastlly and went outside. From cackled with excitement. "'D yuh little building with a stride which

He ended WIth a grim nod. the sleigh they carried arm loads ever hear about it raining frogs?" bespoke determination. At the
"We found a broken jug in the of charred blocks and strung them "Once." steps which led to the doorway he

ruins," John said. "A plain glass along the track down beyond the "And manna! It rained that, slowed, however. Light streamed
gallon jug." break in the grade This done didn't it?" through a window upon him; he

"That's what they had!" the Jack took the eve~er from his 'No, ravens brought-" glanced inside and stopped .•• aI-
other whispered. sleigh, hook€1l a decking chain to "Well, it come, anyhow, but what most with a jolt.
,John swore softly. It and drove his team across the I wanted to ask is, d'yuh ever hear John was standing where the
- tracks to the long line of Belknap of its rainin' saw-logs into a hun- rays of the hanging lamp fellon his

& Gorbel loads waiting on the gry millyard ?" face, holding pipe in one hand and
switch, "No. But I've prayed fOt: it!" burning match In the other. Thle

The wings of the plow had shov- "Eh? You what? You prayed for one outside watched John, closely,
ed the snow back to give ample it!" He could hear the man draw and after a moment he laughed
room. Jack hooked his chain to a great breath. "Well, Steele, I'm softly to himself.
the arcll bar of the first car's front here to say that if ever I want a A man came out of the cook
trucks while Joh,n knocked the whole lot and real bad I'm goin' to shanty and walked towards the. of
blocks from the wheels and get you to pray about a dime's fice. The visitor tugged at the
mounted the car, grasIihig the worth for me! Say, the's saw-logs visor of his fur cap and turned to
brake wheel. strung from h-l to breakfast, in meet him.

"All right," he said. They lean- this here yard. It'll be a mess to "Say, Jack," he said, "where's
ed into the collars, strained, hung, untangle, but if she blows now we ~teele?"

and then the care slowly started to can saw for a week!" "Ain't he in the office there?" the
move. "1"air enough, Roberts. And you other countered. "Sure he fs!

With the wheels once turning It know nothing else except that it That's him, standin' up there."
was easy. Out onto the main line railied logs on you tonight." "Oh, thanks," and with a mut
they trundled, and John set the "That's all I want to know. I'm tered word about tying his team
brake gradually, drivin~ the shoes part clam. Good night" the man turned away from the
tighter against the wheels as the John was in the camp office a few buildings. He did no tying; he un-
grade became pronounced. minutes before dinner-time when tied the one horse, mounted the seat

"Steady now ..• She wants to the telephone rang. It was an and drove away sinartly.
roll!" He was straining on the amazed and bewildered Ellen. Then Paul Gorbel pulled the
wheel with all his weight. "Do you know what happened?" horses to a walk and lighted a

Jack pulled ,in his team until she asked. ' ; _ cigar. He smoked rapidly as he
slack of the chain dangled in the "Do you know what happened?" thought rapidly. He had gone into
snow, unhooked, seized a block and she asked. Richards woods headquarters to
held it on the rail before the wheel "I'd heard, yes. Heard it tore up night to threaten and badger this

Even a ~wltch, theretofore used while the tire munched into its the main line." stranger named Steele who was go-
only by the Richards empties, had "I Guess, Steele, We Understand charred surface. In its own length "Oh, .. They fixed that in half ing so far in upsetting the fruition
been commandered. He counted Each Other," then, the car came to a grudging an hour. Tiny was only a little of a carefully laid plan. But he
the cars standing there'. Twenty-. "We knew it was set," he said. halt. Quickly they thrust more late getting out. Of course, they're had not talked to him, had not
two there were; seven thousand "We're keeping still; we're gofng to blocks in place and turned the team not our logs. What am I going to thought of stolen logs from the mo-
feet to a load ... enough for a try to run this thing down wlthout backward. do?" ment he looked through the win-

N if '11 t II th Down they came with another He was grinning. This was not dow. John Belknap, masqueradingfour-day cut. If those belonged to any fuss. ow, youeelh II
Ellen now . . . The car wheels sheriff what you've told me, his car, repeating the process, careful the sort of thing to revea w 0 y (Continued next week.) 111 _
were blocked because the switch job would be easy." ' to let it ease most gently against. to a girl yet. Tactics such as this

h . t d the first they had moved, blocking are men's affairs, .
~~~~~i~a~~~ s~~e:~Jggo~~n~fo~h~: hi;~~:J~~ ah~s~~a~~da:see~.twls e It securely, making the coupling "I don't know. I've got to fix it
charred chunks which supplement. "I Will," he promised. "I dop·t fast. Back again. . . up with Burke somehow. I don't

t bl They spoke but little and then in see how we can use their logs leg-ed the hold of hand-set brakes as like to get any man into rou e, undertones, though they were miles ally; I don't see how they're going
though he had never seen such a but ... it's the horses, you see." from other ears. Snow fell faster. to get them out without jimmying
device used before. Then he went "I understand. Nobody likes to Ank!e deep, shin deep, light, fluffy us up. We'll have to go carefully,
on whistling tunelessly to himself. squawk, but in a case like this it's flakes fell steadily, Ellen.
He laughed, after a moment, and almost a man's duty." bit

The last car went into place; the Her "Oh," he thought, was a
said aloud: "That's what I flgure, too, I... final coupling was made. dismayed.

"Fire ... fire's best fought with I'd made up my mind to quit work- "Get your team back to the "Don't worry," he assured her.
fire!" ing for Gorbel tonight, but maybe sleigh now," John whispered. "I'U ••.••••

He talked with the crossing ten- it'll be better if I stay on, even if call Roberts." This was not Ellen calling- again.
der of the track d'ifficulties, out- [hate to take money from a lIlan In the house again he rang the It was Burke, as John had known
lined temporary repairs. The man like that." mill office and the foreman an- the man would call or come.
asked for the next night off apolo- "You stay on," John said. "I'U swered at once. "Steele? Burke talking. That
getlcally; his wife wanted an eve- pass your story along to Bradshaw "Is the last yard switch open?" was a nice one somebody pulled! II

ning of movies; John told him to and he'll see you sometime when John asked. "I'm with you! Why the devil
plan it, a bit more heartily tb;a~· it won't give his hand away." "Ought to be. Always is. That's can't your help block their loads
even he was, wont to grant favors "I'll help all I can, even to stick- orders. Yes, I can see the light so they're not running away and
to men.. , . John had a plan, had in' on for Belknap & Gorbel"-:- from here," cluttering up other folk's mill-
John. grimly. "My name's DeYoung, "Then stay in your office and yards?"

He had noticed that the Belknap When you want me, send word." keep your eyes open. And if any- "Say, you can forget that line
& Gorbel man, who had ridden in body starts down that yard get 'em right now! You know d-d well
the caboose, was hanging about the CIIAPTER VI back!" that those loads didn't run away!"
crossing. He walked with a pro·. Again something new for a young Out they went carrying axes. Up "Well, if you ~now it all, prove
nounced limp and as John and the man·to consider as he rolled along on tl:J,e first car John climbed and something and suggest something."
tender started for the little house I towards camp, Until now this had released the brakes. Jack knock- "All right: we want our logs
where the gas car was stored he II been a fight without the law; now, ed the blocks from the wheels. back"
approached. the possibility loomed that a sover- Back to the next, repeating the op- "Then go get 'em and send 'em

"Jim, ain't they making a run elgn state's authority might step eration; a third and fourth were around by the main line."
from Kampfest this evening?" he in and help in thwarting the per- released. The train stirred a bit "Wh-What! Why, that's a two
asked. secution which was being directed as the freed cars took up slack. An- hundred-mile haul. No, sir. We

"No' had trouble in the yards," against Ellen Richards. other wheel spun, more blocks were expect you to deliver those logs
the te~der said. John was convinced .now that knocked out. back to the crossing and stand

"My hard luck, then!" the man this whole affair was WIthout old The train was chucking, groan- a lawsuit if you put a single one
said. "I'd ought to 've telephoned I Tom's knowledge or consent. His \ ing, as the freed cars on the far of 'em through your inill!"
and found out." He looked at John. rage against his father was wholly end, strained at the anchorage f,orm- John grinned.

"Is there any chance getting back gone before a feeling that
tM

old B~•••;;••••;;;;~.~;;;;;;.;;;~;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;~;;diiil.';;;;;;;.;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiI;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;,to camp tonight?'" man was peculiarl~ dependent on
"Ride in on the speeder with me, him for aid in cleanng his name of

if you want." the smirch that ha;d been plac€1l on
That was agreeable to the stran- it in this commulllty,

ge'r Gorbel was the man, he told him-
A mile out of the crossing, as self. This was Gorbel's doing from

they rolled through the twilight to· first to la~t. His .father, after
wards timber on the horizon, his years of w~sely pickmg his men,
passenger put a hand on John's had at last lllvolved himself with a
shoulder and asked: rascal.

I Would you shut her off a min· But setting opinions aright, the
ut~? I got something to talk about." releasjng of this urge for. Ellen

John threw off the switch; tne Richards which waB growmg so
motor went dead, and they rolled enormously in his heart, could not
to a stop, there in the solitude of command his first attention, p:'lra
snow-blanketed chopipngs. mount as they were. Other thmgs

"Mr. Steele," the passenger said, crowded in before them. He must,
"the sheriff told me about your fire. above all, keev the Richards Lum
[ heard him talking to the train ber company alive until he could
crew about it and how he thinks force matters to clear themse.lves.
that the man they're taking to .tie went at once to Jack Talt and
Shoestring wandered into your barn they stood outside the barn ~nd
while he was drunk and set the talked for long. In the beginnmg
place off trying to smoke." the barn boss nodded mildly from

He paused. time to time; at the end, he was
"I try to be a decent citizen. I spitting tobacco juice and his old

try to be loyal to the man that hires eyes were ablaze with whole-heart
and pays me. But I like horses ,. ed enthusiasm.
I like' em better than I like hum· A team-a white team-came In
ane, my wife says! I used to be It off the job at noon. The teamster
barn boss for Kampfest, but I got was put at other work. The wood
thil:l stiff leg and can't get around butcher had chopped stove-length
so much. I'm filing for Gorbel in sticks in two and had charred them
camp now. I don't like to bite the In the blacksmith shop, as car
hand that fe-eds me, but ... I'm de- blocks are treated. i

t'" At two o'clock Jack Tait h tched
ce~omething dogged about him the white horses to a light sleigh,
then. tossed the freshly made blocks in,

++~+(~+~+~+~+++++++++++~

QUIZ I
Jig Saw I

Puzzles i
We have sold a good many t

of the puzzle subjects that we t
advertised, entirely out. We :t
also have some new ones that .•.
came in after our I1st, pub- t
I1shed two weeks ago. These ;
are the new 15c puzzles, con
taining, so the Iijakers say,
about 150 pieces. They are
real brain twisters. We wUl
sell you 7 for $1. We wUl
mall them to any address for ...
20c each. The list is as fol- .•.
lows: t
Caught One-boy fishing :t
Beauty on the Beach *
The Can)'on-a beauty r
Come On t
Reposing r
hkfut ;
Joan
The Guard I
In the Jlountalns
Rosenlary y
Babbling Brook. r
In The Lead-Horse race !
Oler the Fence-baseball r
The Distress Call t
A }'rlend Indeed-A dog !
Trees-A wonderful scene !
Mystery-We have several of. t

these, unnamed arid mighty t
tough. t
Then we have added a line !

of 10c sellers, just a little 'r.
smaller but every bit as hard 'r.
to do, as the 15c puzzlers. We i
can ahow you pictures of .•
these and they are all beau' t
ties. There are six subjects t
in the series, at 10c each. r

We have also bought a line t
of 300-piece, puzzles, gt~efatl :t
big, tough ones and beau 1 u f
subjects. There are six sub- !
je<jts and we can show you !
pictures of them so you will '1:£'
know just how beautiful they
are. These are put up in
1'1ice boxes and sell at a quar- t
ter, r

t The OrdQuiz I
;++++++~~+~~~+++++++++~.

Union Ridge News
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen and

Doris spent the week end at the
home Of Spencer Waterman. .

Lovers of good entertainment en
joyed a ttreat at the school llouse
last Tuesday night. Two one-act
plays were given, "Beauty Has Its
Day," -by the women's auxiliary of
North Loup and "Hans Von
Smash", given by the pupils of the
high school, also a dialogue by
Evelyn Harris and her mother.
During the first part of the eve·
ning a business meeting was held
in the basement and the school de
cid€1l not to enter the track meet.

'The high school play "Let Toby
Bo It", has been postponed until
next Tuesday evening, March 28.
An admission of -five and fifteen
eents will be charged at the door.

Dr. Hemphill called at the ,L. J.
Miller home to see Mrs. Mlller who
is sick with bronchitis.

Dell Barber has rented the In
graham place formerjy occupied
by Alvin Kron.

-Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fuss have
named their little son Robert
George.

People who subscribed to the
$3,750 fund last week did so on
th~ understanding that If the R. F.
C, 'loans money for the project
they wUl be reimbursed. J.f fed
eral authorities rejec-t the applica
tf9D for a loan, further efforts will
be abandoned 'and those who sub
Icribed muney will not get H
-back. -

Ord men who subscribed to the
fund are as follows:

J. C. Penney Co., T,he Ord Quiz.
Weller Auction Co., Ed F. Ber..
anek.C. W. Weekes, Sack Lum
ber & Coal Co., Munn & Norman,
Firs-t National Bank, Judge E. P.
Clements, 'Rollin C. Ayres, Ne
Ibraska State bank, C. J. Miller,
Hardenbrook & Misko, Ord Co-op
Oil Co.. Davis & Vogeltanz, Au
gust Petersen, Brown-Ekberg Co.,
Protective Savings & Loan Ass'n.,
Capron Agency, J. R. Stoltz, Kokes
Hardware, Auble Bros., Amollia
Partridge, Chris Beiers, C. A. Ha
«er Co., Ord Co-op Creamery Co.,
Orvllle H.Sowl, Forrest Johnson,
Hallght's Grocery, C. C. Dale,
George Satterfield, Ign. Klima, Al
fred Weigardt, Hans Larsen,
Clarence Blessing, Dr. J. W. Mc
Ginnis, Wm. Misko, New Cafe, A.
J. Meyer, Joe Dworak, John;son
Cafe, Jerry, Petska, Dr. F. L.
Blessln~, Dr. ,1". A. Barta, George
Allen, A. S. Koupal, E. P. Clem~

ents jr., Dr. W. J. Johnson, Dr.
G. W. Taylor, J. T. Knezacek,
JQhn L. Andersen, Dr.' Lee C. Nay,
Wm. A. BarlIett, Thorne's Cafe, A.
F. Kosmata, GUY Burrowl:l, Dr. H.
N. Norris, Mat Kosmata. ..

Ord, North Loup, Burwell and
Elyria members of the irrigation
eommittee met here Tuesday night
to discuss details of the survey
and other matters of business that
are coming up all the time. It Is
likely that representatives of this
committee will go to Lincoln soon
to attend a conference committee
hearing on S. F. 310, the bill <.1at
is now before the legislature and
tb,at will, when passed, permit
forming such a public power and
lrrlgation district as Is planned
here.
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-Miss Dorothy Campbell, who
teaches in DIstrict 51, Fairview,
was greatly surprIsed Tue,sday at
ternoon when her pupils and thetr
parents ~urprI$ed her, giving her
a party In honor of her birthday_
In the evening there was another
party at her boarding place, the
home of Mr. and Mrl'l. H. H. Hohn.
!''ifteen young peopl~ calAe to the
evening party_

-Mr, and Mrs. Jay Auble and
Mr. and Mrs. Glen ,Auble gave a,
party Tuesday evenIng in tho
rooms under Auble Bros. store.

-Happy Hour club are meeting
today with Mrs. Frank Koudele in
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Ed
HoTub, ElyrIa. '

-New tiddles Wash Fr.ocks 590
and 'lge~ Chase', Toggery. 52-It

-Mrs. John Zulkoskl has a sis
ter who is a music teacher in Los
Angeles. Mrs. Harry Shay is her
name. She was formerly MIss
VIctorIa JablonskI, Ord. Mrs. Zul
koski has not heard from her sis
ter sInce the earthquake, but she
feels sure she is all right.

WELL. MARY.! YOU HAVE THAT
LIVING ROoM FURNITUR.E
UP IN THE ATTIC yOU NO
LONGER. NEED AND .

Special for Thursday, Friday, Saturday
These and mmy other values await )'0110 Buy now at Ill' bIg!

~al'ing. Stotk up on your needs .80W 1

Advo Radishes
Pancake Flour Fresh and Crisp

3112 Lb. 2
~arge BUIlches

~12~ 5c I

~~ <'runes, near Green Tea
~ lb. pkg.gallon 29c Advo19c

Pineapple, crush.
Beans, NavyNo.2 can15c

5 Lbs. 19c
Punlpkin,' No.2

Onion Setscan, 2 for 15c
2 qts. 15c

Corn, No.2
Bananas, lb. 6c4 cans 27c --

Fancy Hose
Lunch Cloths" length, plain stripes

and plaIds. Special at 50x50 inch

15c 39~

Complete Kitchen
Bed Outfit Cabinet

Simmons Bed, sprblg Oak finIsh, 40 Inch
and mattress, special at top, sp~lal at

11.98 16.9S

-Mrs. Eva Holman 6ent word
from Wllm_oth, Callf., that she and
her daughter and ,family escaped
uninjured from the ear,thquake.

-Wlll Moon was seventy-five
years old last Wednesday. His
children all came home to help
him celebrate the day. Mrs. Her
man Worm from Wolbach, Mrs.
John MUler and family, Ericson,
Mrs. Herman Mlller and family
and BllI Moon and family, Ord.

-Eastern Star had a good meet
ing FrIday evenIng. About fifty
were in attendance and three vis
itors from Burwell, Madams Effl
gene Hallock,Bess Moore and R.
W. Wood. Two new memben
were initiated, Madams E. C. Weil
er and WllI Sack. Serving com
mittee were Madams George Sat
terfield. Art Meyer and Edwin
Clements.

__pythian Sisters met Thursday.
The card games were much en
jo)-ed after the busIness meeting.
At the close of the game Mrs. A.
!". Kosmata and Mrs. Forr~st
Johnson had high points.

..AN D MAKE A UST OF ALL
THOSE THINGS YOU NO
LON(jER. USE: AND SELL
THEM WITH A WAtiT-AD.

WE NEED SOME (ASH, JANE, TO
MEtT BillS INSURANCE PREMiUM
AND I DON'T KNOW WHERE IT/~

COMIN~ FROM.

Convert Articles You No Longer Need Into
Ready Cash by Using QUIZ WANT ADS

-Mrs. L. W. Turn~r and family
write Miss Gertrude Hawkins from
Vanice, Calif" that they felt the
earthquake but it did no damage
In Venice. Miss Hawkins has not
heard from her 'brother Charley
Hawkins, who Is in San Francisco.

-A club of young married peo
ple met Monday evening for a 7: 30
o'clOck dinner in the Siote dining
room, afterward enjoying brIdge
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hor..
ace TravIs. There were ,two ta
bl~s of players, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
I<"afeita jr., Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Clements, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc
Beth and their hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
TravIs.
, -Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Wolf entertained at a jig
saw puzzle party, guests ~Ing Mr,
and Mrs. John Lemmon, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Baker and Mr. and
Mrs. George Finch.

-Monelay Miss Ellen Inness was
able to leave HUlcrest and return
to her own home. She Is recover
ing from an appendix operation.

-Miss Clara Skala of Ravenna
is in Ord 'visiting the Joe Punco-
char family. I ~_---- ~ _

-Raymond Lob'ffler, who was
recently married, will mov& on the
Joe Knezecek 80 north of Ord.

--Mr. and Mrs. Glen Carson
went to Omaha and last Wednes
day the former entered Clarkson
hospital. JIe has for several
weeks been suffering with throat
trouble. Mrs. Will Carson receiv
ed word Tuesday that Glen Is tak
ing treatments every hour. When
not with her husband,~ Mrs; Car
son Is staying in the home of her
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. BllI Wright.
Glen was able to spend Sunday
with the Wright family, returning
to the hospital Monday.

-Vaclav Hejsek has moved, to
the Doran ranch In Garfield coun
ty. Mr. Hejsek has bought this
land.

-Mrs. F. L. Blessing and Mrs.
Marion Cushlp.g and daughter,
Mis Marlon Grace drove to Lin
coln Saturday for a few days stay,
returning to Ord Tuesday.

-Eloise, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Henry Norris, celebrated her
12th bIrthday last Wednesday af
ter school hours. She had fifteen
guests. All enjoyed a nic.~ lunch
eon with a birthday cake.

-Mrs. Wlll Carson and brother
Wilson Bell are staying w~th the
Caron boys on th~ Carson tarm,
while Mr. and Mrs. Glen .Carson
are in Omaha.

-New spring Wash Frocks $1
and $1.95, sizes 12 to 54. Chase's
Toggery. ' 521t

-Miss Juanita SInkler had been
spending a week with her grand
mother, Mrs. John Lanham and
the latter's mother, Mrs. Allee
Vincent. Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
Lanham took Miss Juanita to her
home at Ballagh.

-Mrs. C. J. Mortensen has
heard from her mother, Mrs.
White. 'She' and two daughters
live In or near Los Angeles, Calif.
They are all right and were not
injured in the earthquake.

i.

-Dick Thompson shIpped throo
carloads of cattle to Chicago Mon
day. Mr. Thompson and George
Bell accompanIed the shipment.

--'Clifford Barnes, son of Mr. Ilnd
Mrs. Howard Barnes was ten years
old March U. After s.chool he
entertained fifteen Uttle friends
in his home. A nIce lunch was
senel;!. and he received some nIce
gifts. ,

-Members of the Ladies Aid of
the Bethany Lutheran church wUl
meet Monday afternoon in the
country home of Mrs. Pete Ras-
mussen. -

-Mr. and Mrs. Forrest ~nner

lind Mrs. Jennie May Littl~ of
Burwell were In Ord Monday.
They were visiting the latter's sis
ter, Mrs. Chester· Adams.

-Mrs. Jim Kirkendall has a
broken right wrist. The accident
happened when she feU. The
Kirkendall people are living on
the Perry Timmerman place.

-Frank Norman is recoverIn@
trom three broken ribs. The ac
cident happened several days ago
when he was kicked by a horse.

--Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker
were guests Sunday afternoon In
the home of their neighbors, Mr.
and Mrs. George Finch.

--Tuesday John Skala jr., went
to HllIcrest and Dr. Lee Nay re
moved his tonsils.

-Monica Gnaster has recovered
from chIcken-pox and Is able to be
out.

-So S. Kaldahl of Wolbach wlll
be here Sundajt and preach In the
evening in the Bethany Lutheran
church.

--Assortment of $1.95 and $1 cot
ton crepe dresses 50c. Chase's
Toggery. , 52-it

-Word comes from the Univer
sity hospital, Omaha, that Chester
Adams is not nearly so well.
Sunday his son I:eRoy Adams went
down to be with his father.

-Carl Sorensen had a letter
from the Rudolph Sorensen fam
By of Long Beach. They claIm
(hey were not bothered at all dur
ing the recent earthquake. Pic
tures on the piano were not even
knockoo down. That was lucky
for Rudolph and family as their
neighbors apparently :were not so
fortunate.

-Send the Quiz either 15c, 20c
or 30c silver or stamps and we wlll
mall you prepaid a nice jig saw
puzzle. Read ad with list of puzzle
names. 52-t[

-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Woolery
and: famUy enjoyed a visit Monda~

with Mr. and Mrs. John Woolery,
of Chicago, Mrs. H. D. Murdock, of
Omaha, and C. C. Woolery, of Eric
son. All are relatives of Ernest.
It had been fourteen years since
the Ord man and his brother John
last met.

--0.•G. E. club was entertaIned
by Mrs. Mike Kosmata at her home
Tuesday evening. First prize went
to Mrs. Eugene Leggett-.alld guest
prize to Mrs. FrederiCk Campbell.
After bridge the hostess served
nice refreshments. Mrs. LeRoy
!"razler was also a guest.

-Mrs. Keith Lewis entertained Ir-------------; I
a few guests In hOI1.or of her hus- , '
band Wednesday evening, that day The Best
being his birthday.

Winners and losers party of Jol- Dry'
Iiate for the last round Is being
held Saturday afternoon of thi,S
week at the home of Miss Thelma CI • g
PartrIdge In the f.arm of a bridge eanlft
luncheoll.

-New spring Wash Frocks $1 at
and $1.95, sizes 12 to 54. Chase's
Toggery. 52it Lowest

Mrs. Kenneth Draper and Miss
Ellamae Smith entertained last Pri"es '.
Thursday evening in honor of ...
Mrs. Maynard Finley, a new bride. ' • •
The party was a miscellaneous Have your sprIng
shower given in the disguise of a Clothes' cleanedrock garden, with every present in ~

gray paper to ,lOOk like a rock. NOW'
Mrs. Finley collected her gifts, •
very appropriately, in a wheelbar-
row. After an evening spent hem- Hats Cleaned and
ming tea towels, refreshments
were served at llma.ll tables, each Blocked
table decorated with a little bride
and groom. About twenty guests factoi'y finish'
were presen t.

Mrs. Tamar Gruber a.nd Miss 50
Garnette Jackman were guests at C
Radio Bridge club Monday evening
at the MOrtensen home. B d'

-W. M. Brechbill and Miss en' a s
Ruth of Colome, S. D., have been
visiting in the country'home of a ClothI·ers-Cleaners
daughter and sister, Mrs. John ~

K~l. FrWay while as~sting withl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~_~__~ ~~~
the chores on the farm Mr. Brech- ,.
blll was kicked In the leg by a
cow. Infection has threatened
and Mr. Brechbill Is now in town
staying with his daughter, Mrs.
Preston Loomis. Miss Ruth is
stlll at the Koll home.

-Mrs. Martha Kern of Arcadia
has been in Ord vIsiting het ne
phew Carl Sorensen and family.

-Mrs. W. E. Carlton and com
mittee wlll serve tomorrow eve
ning at the Roya~ Neighbor lodge.

¢..
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GOFF'S HATCHERY

GOOCH'S BEST Starting
Feed sure gives baby chicks

'the right start and growl
th~m fast. People around here.
eay It can't be beat. We know
this fa right because It's the
bat made. Come In and get
a .upply.

~~~ - -_ J
: LOCAL NEWS ',
~...._..._--..__._----.

Just What

POULTRY RAISERS ,
--.....-- - . Want.

-Unbert Gaylord of ArcadIa
was recently in Ord. He has late
ly gone into l>usiness In Arcadia
and llkes the town flne.

-Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Lores Mc
Mindes and family at dinner Sun
day ~vening.

--Tuesday Henry Fales receiv
ed a message InformIng 'him of the
death of a sister-In-law, Mrs. Ed
Fales of Medicine Bow, Wyo. She
had been ill for six weeks but her
condition was not considered ser
Ious. She was 43 years old. She
leaves her husband and two grown
daughters. .

-Mrs. O. E. Johnson and daugh
ters Donetta and Carol returned
home last Wednesday night ,from
Grand Island. They had been
away for a. couple of days.

·-New kiddles Wash Frocks 59c
and 79c. Chase's Toggery. 52-It

-Mrs. John Pigman has been
in ·from the country this week.
She has been a guest of Madams
John Chatfield, Elsworth Ball and
several other friends.

-Mrs. O. E. Johnson's Sunday
school class of the Presbyterian
church enjoyoo a party last Wed
nesday evening in the Johnson
home.

-Ola Severson has not been
well the past week and has been
confined to hIs home.

-Degree of Honor met Tuesday
evening in the home of Mrs.!,'. C.
Wllllams. The presldi;!nt, Mrs.
George Hubbard, was lllaIid un
able to attend so the vIce presI
dent. Mrs. Mamie Wear. presIded.
After the business meeting Mrs.
Wllliams and Mrs. Oscar Enger
served a nIce lunCh.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and
sop and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dwor
ak spent Sunday evening with
their people, Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Dworak.

-Business af'falrs called Char
ley Stichler to ScotIa Tuesday.

-Archie Coombs of Cotoofleld
was in Ord for a few hours Satur
day.
,-Glen Barnard and famIly are

moving back to Ord and Glen wlll
be employed on the U. P. sectlon.
For the past year and ,4 half he
has been on the sectlon at Norfolk
but his work there has been dIs
continued. The Barnard children,
;LaVonne, Laverne and Dwain &1'6
here, comIng froUl Norfolk Tues.,
day with their grandparents, Mr:
and Mrs. W. H. Barnard. Mr. and
Mrs. Barnard and Miss Wilma had
been vIsIting in Lincoln and Nor
folk. They started home Monday
frm the latter place. They found
the roads in bad condition since
the Ilnow si,urm. They were from
eleven a. m. untll four p. m. going
from Norfolk to Albion. They had
to shovel their way several times.
They stayed all night in St. Paul
driving to Ord Tuesday morning.

-'I'he Ben Madison family have
moved into the Norman house on
So. 15th street. This Is the pro
perty recently occupied by Gilbert
Gaylord and 1;amlly.

-The club In the Treptow dis
trict met Friday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Portis. Not as
large an attendanCe as usual but
all had a pleasant evening. They
played pinocle and had .,a good
lunch.

-Tuesday mornIng James Colll
priest l~ft for his, home in Lexing
ton. He had spent a few days
with his sisters, Madams Martin
!"uss. Kenneth Draper and Earl
Blessing. .

-Assortment of $1.95 and $1 cot
ton crepe dresses 50c. Chase's
Toggery. 52-It

-Will Treptow recently shipped
a couple of carloads of cattle to
Omaha. The next morning he and
Will Zikmund drove to Omah~,
fold the cattle lind returned home
in the evening of the some day.

-Mrs. David Wigent had plan·
ned on going to Garfield count}
Saturday to see her mother whe
Is 1II. She could not make the
trip on account of the snow storm.
A telephone call informed her that
her mother Is a llttle improved

-Miss MIldred Craig, who stayf,
with Mrs. Gould Flagg and her sis
ter, Miss Virginia, who is living
with Mrs. C. J. Mlller, were visit
ing in the country home of their
parents from Wednesday evening
until Sunday evening. The Craig
family live in Garfield .county.

-A five pound son was born
Monday to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
1'11SS. Dr. Henry Norris was in
attendance.

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McLain
entertained the Bid-a-lot club
Tuesday evening.

.:-DlIlgent Juniors enjoyed, a
kensington Friday in the country
home of Mrs. Almond Brox.

ORD OFFICERS
.STAGE RAIDS,

CLEAN' UP CITY

Sleep Nights
Without Waking

Make This 25c Test
Don't wake up for bladder relief.

PhysIc the bladder as you would
the bowels, Drive out Impurltles
and excessive aclds which cause
the irritation resulting. tn wakeful
nights, leg pains, backache, burn
ings and frequent desire. BUKETS,
the bladder physic,' made from
buchu, juniper oU, etc., works ef
fectively on the bladder as castor
oU on the bowels. Get a regular
25c box and after four days if not
relieved of getting up nights your
druggist wUl return your money.
Make this test. You are bound to
feel better aftel this cleansing and
you get your regular sleep.

McLaIn I & Sorensen, Druggists,
say BUKETS is a best seller.

-Miss BernIce Nelson spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Nelson in the country.
She could not return to Ord until
Monday as the roads were not
passable after the snow storm.
Miss Nelson makes her home with
the Freeman Haught family.

Only Two Divorces ,
Granted Here in '32

Count one poInt In favor of the
great depressIon-It has halted the
rising cune of divorce in Nebras
ka arid turnw It sharply down
ward, at the same time causing an
Increase In marriages In thIs state.
In 1930' there were 10,248 marrI
ages and 1,635 divorces in Nebras
ka; In 1931 the figures were 11,030
marrIages and 11,531 divorces; In
1932, 11,757 marriages and 1,454 dI
vorces.

In Valley county there were 54
marrIages and 6 divorces in 1930;
55 marrIages and 10 divorces in
1931 and 44 marriages and 2 di
vorces in 1932.

There is so little that we can do
when one we love has passe\J on
-but that little we will wish to

, do in a fine, a fitting manner.
Let, us arrange for the the last
services.

WITH RESPECT

Quiz
Specials

Quality, Dignity,
Economy

Typewriter
Ribbons

We have alw8.ys cartied
ribbons, the line made by
the Remington-Rand people.
We sell th~ portable ribbons
at 35c and the regular size
at 50c. We have recently
added a better ribbon that we
sell at 75c, which we believe
wlll prove satisfactory for
the hardest use.

In addition to printing a
newspaper and doing a. gener
al job printing business, the
Quiz sells many articles of
merchandise, most of which
we manufacture ourselves,
but some of which we buy
wholesale and carry for the
convenience of our custom
ers. Among the J;l.umerous
items carrIed for sale, are a
few, as follows·:

Legal Blanks
We have them in stock,

nearly all kinds, and wlll sell
you one or a hundred as you
like.

Other items wlll be added
to this list from time 'to ttme,
so watch for the Items we
carry for your convenIence.

Boxed Paper
We have told you about thIs

boxed pailer many times. The
line includes several from a
real good cheap paper to the
best all rag bond paper made;
and all at very reasonable
prices. We have a handy
box containing 100. sheets of
large'letter head size, which
we sell at 25c. 'Both letter
head and legal size. We sell
lots of It.,

School Paper'
By this we mean a. good

bond for school work, 'sIze
8%xl1 Inches, wrapped in
ream. lots (500 sheets) for
50c. This is a new item with
us, ordered because we hav~

had numerous calls for it re
cently. It Is good enough so
nobody needs to hesitate to
use It for correspondence
paper.

Rentittance Books
We make these books and

sell them for 50c and many
merchants use our make. We
wl1l appreciate this business.

Sale Pads
This Is the carbon copy

sale pad that all merchants
use. We carry them In blank
and can sell you one, a dozen
or a hundred. We wUl take
your order to have them
printed and sell them to you
at the same price the travel
ing salesman asks you and
order them trom the same
place as he does. If you
would as soon we have the
commIssion, let us hav~ the
order.

The Quiz

FRAIZER'S FUNERAL HOME
UNDERTAKERS

Ambulance ServIce Free Chapel

-
Olean News

Vera and 'Ellen Stanton, Hattie
, Houtby made a trip to Grand I,s

land Thursday. They went down
in the morning and returned in
the evening. \

Mr. and Mrs. EmU Urban and
tamUy, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ur-
ban and family w~re Tuesilay eve- 'Continued from Page 1.)
Ding visitors in Llle Jimmie Whit-I-:-_--:--: --:--:-:-__-:-
blg home. fine being assessed. Costs in

Rhynle Christensen and family each cas~ were $13.
attended a dance whIch was held Monday afternoon Ray' Beerier
in North Loup Friday evening. was arraigned in court on a

Vera Stanton Is stayIng with her charge of possessing intoxIcants,
llIster, Mrs. Walter Guggenmos several bottles and cans of alco
thIs week. hoi havIng been found In his

Donald Ja~ssetl started to Olean rooms. He was fined $100 and
school last week. costs of $13.

Jhn Urban and family and Jerry Tu~sday mornIng Mrs. Seerley
i I was arraigned In court on a

Drahosh were Monday even ng v s- charge of selllng liquor to a mInor
Itors in the Charley Urban home. and, upon pleading guilty, was

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Finley and sentenced by Judge Andersen to
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Urban attended serve forty days in jail. Sheriff
th~ shower for MIss Thelma Drap- Round tOok her to Grand Island
er who was marrIed last week to Tuesday and she wUl serve her
Maynard Finley. sentence In the Hall county jail,

'which has a ward for female pris-
, Sf.. John's Lutheran Chureh. oners.

(Missouri Synod) ~nother case heard Monday was
Eight mUes south of Ord. DivIne that of Merlyn G. White, a local

services in the English language at truck driver. He was arrested
10:30.Sunday school after services. Saturoay morning by Sheriff
Bible class at 8 p. m. George Round on a. charge of us-

William Bahr, Pastor. Ing a room for the purpose ot
prostitution. The evidence re
vealed that for sevei'al weeks he
and a young woman from Poole,
Nebr., had been occupying rooms
in thebulldlng that was formerly
used as an insurance offlceby
Jack Brown. White is marrIed
but is separated from hIs wIfe,
whose home Is in Loup CIty. He
plead guilty Monday and was fin
ed $80 and costs, which he paid.
His feminIne companiob. was not
prosecuted but was sent to the
home of her parents near Pool~.

A chIcken theft case also occu
pied the time of officers over the
week end. Several chIckens had
been stolen from Peter K. Jensen
and were sold to an Ord produce
dealer. Two high school students
who have alw.ays born good repu
tations were arrested and admit
ted theIr gum.

Neither boy has been in trouble
before and aIter 'being held in jaU
for several hours and lectured by
officers they were released, a con
dItion beIng that they buy back
the chickens and restore them to
Mr. Jensen. It was thought by
officers that a llttle leniency in
this case would make 'better citl
zens of the boys thl).n prosecuting
them would do, hence theIr re-
lease. ' - .

Last Thursday county of.flcers
handled another liquor case, an In
toxication charge against Donald
B. Osborn, of Grand Island. 'He
plead guilty and was fined $15
and costs, which he paid. . ,

No charges have been mea
against the two high school boys
involved in the Seerley affair Sat
urday night. Both gave informa
tion that helped officers In
straightening out the Seerley
cases and so they were released
subject to call of the county court
if their behaviour In future Is ,not
all that it should be.

Neither Fuss, Cropp nor Seerley
haa paid his fine to date and they

, will probably be county boarders
for a few weeks.
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New {Utd Used • ••
• ;, • not abused.
One of these fine

Player Pianos
$39.50

Bring In the kiddIes f()r
}'ree Popcorn Saturday

Fttrtliture

New Mohair LIVING
ROOM SUITE very special

$Z9.§O
2' used kitchen cabinets

15 used rockers
12 used Dressers

In Cact we carry a very
complete stock of new and
used Furniture at very low
prices.

2c over market paid for
Poultry and Eggs in ex·
change for Furniture.,

. Jerry
Petska

YOtl ca11
profit

by buying at

Petska·'s
Peanut Butter

quart ..-..... 18c
Coffee, hi gr'de 21c
Flour, 48 lb. sk 68c
Sugar, 10 lbs•.. 46c
Mop Sticks..... 7c
Peanuts, salted

pound 8c
L'ettuce 5c

itor at the J. A. Polak home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zulkoslrl
family were callers at the Joe Mi
cek home Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zadina were
callers at the Frank .Vljeteckas's
and at the Mrs. Seda home Tues
43y·

The snow storm we had Satur
day evening and·Sunday was quite
a change in weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rybln were
vl!itofa at the Anton Novotny
home Friday evenIng. They spent
the evening working jig-saw puz
zles.

Mrs. Ign. Krason is very much
Improved. She has been able to
sit up Sunday.

Frank Fryzek and son Frank
were papering and painting at the
Carl Bouda home last week.

Little Norma Geneski was vIsit
in~ at the home of her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Polak.
She also visited school !<'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zabloudil and
family were visitors at the Venell
.Bouda home Friday evening.

The eIghth grade pupils in the
Hillsdale school are reviewIng for
the eighth grade examinations.

Miss Mildred Bouda was a vis-

SU~NY8LOPE
Mrs. Ejvind Laurse\l is spending

several days with her mother, Mrs.
Amelia Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd VanSlyke
and Ray called at Walt Jorgen
sen's last Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Miller and
family and George and Carl
Knecht visited at Harry Christen
sen's Tuesday evening.

Harry Christensen helped Don
Miller butcher Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Christen
sen called at Harry Christensen's
Wednesday evening. .

Notice for
"

Refrigeration Service

WM. KELLY & CO., Grand Island

We .will have' one of our Refrigeration Engineers in
Ord dUl"lng the week of .March 27th to 31st and will service
all makes of electric refrigerators. Phone your orders to
Fred Coe at the Creamery. ,

rCII~~;:~=;';'~;;Cll
D . . D
D D
o U
o D
o At the fa"" one mile north of the Brkk ochOolhonse on D

I Tues., Mar~ 28 Io SALE STA~~~~I P. M. D
D 6 Head of "orse~ D
D I· gray mare, 9 years old, wt. 1,250. 1 gray Gelding 9 years old, wt. D

1.200. Span hay mares, smooth mouth, wt. 2,500. Span hay mares, smooth
mouth, wt. 2,400.' ~

D .4 Head of Cattle 0
O 6 milch c6ws, several fresh now, most red cows good milkers 1 Here- D

ford hull coming 3 years old. 3 stock COW8. 4 calves. ' •

o 4 Poland China Gilts w~ ~~';'W D
o 1 Gang Plow, John ~~~~c~~~ar~~1 Demp'ter 2.row eulti. 0
D and rack, 2 wheel traHer•. harness and collars. A. J. Meyer will also consign D

one No. 999 John Deere Planter, with 16 inch furrow openers. .

n
o 1,000 bn;he~~~t~~~~~~~i~~~~vidnal hog hons.. I

7x7 ft. 1 h~g self feeder, 50 hushel capacity. 2 feed hunks, 16 ft. long. 1
feed hunk L feet long. 4 hog tr?ughs. 1 Stover grinder with Ford pow~r

O
mounted.. Tank heater. 1 pump Jack. new. 1 Economy King Cream Separ.
ator. Grllldstone, some creosoted and steel posts, barh wire, harrels, etc. D

, Ahout 200 hushels Barl~y, ~OO Bushels_Corn in ear,S tons prairiehay.o LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS U&UAL TERMS D
D McGinnis a Ferguson and D
D Ove Fredricksen D
n RIC,E &.BURDICK, ~uctioneers NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

~J:::ICI)I::IJ:lClClc:lJ:::(c::Ic:rJ::lJ::lCl~

for the next 5
months of

The
Atlantic Monthly

Make the most of your read
ing hours. Enjoy the Wit,
the wisdom, the companion
ship, the charm that have
made the ATLANTIC, for
seventy-five years, America'a
most quoted and most cher
ished magazine.
Send $1 (mentIonlllg this ad)

. to
The Atlantic Monthly, 8 Ar.

Iington, St., Boston

--.,###""",.",,~

U, 1871 to Miss Olive Grim and
to this union were born four chil
dren, Lodema Cruikshank of Elk
hart, Ind., Clyde N., of Chicago,
Phoebe Bridges, deceased and a
son who died in infancy. Besides
the son and daughter three grand
children survive, Harry Cruik
shank of Miami, Fla., Wallace
Cruikshank of Centerville, Ia., and

Olive Carlson Of .h:venston, Ill.,
also six great grandchilaren. Mr.
Hogue was a pioneer seWer of
Valley county,· homesteading east
of Arcadia in 1884. He was an
energetic and thrifty farmer, reti;-
ing in 1907 to Arcadia where he re
sided until his wife's death in
1921. He then went to Des Moines,
Iowa where the Cruikshank family
then lived, making his home with
them. Later he 'married Mrs. Lo
dema Smith of Dekalb, Ind. She
also preceded him in death and
since her going he has spen't the
remainder of his days with Mr.
arid Mrs. Cruikshank at Elkhart,
Ind'. FQr several years he has been
in falling health, but his last ill·
ness was ot short duration, and he
passed quietly away in his sleep
The following friends o·ff1ciated as
pall bearers, Wilber Waite of Loup
City, Willis Waite, Joe Holmes,
Mont Blakeslee; Len SuttOI;1 all.d
Harld weddel. .

A musIcal program was given
Tuesday evenIng in the high school
auditorium at whIch time MIss Rife
the music instructor, presented the
pupils In the program which they
are to give in Ord Thursday at the
music testival.

The Afternoon BrIdge club met
with Mrs. E. C. Baird last Thurs
day. Invited guests included Mes
dames Albert Strathdee, Max Wall,
C. C. Thompson, Dan Bartlett,
Floyd Bossen and P. W. Round.
Mrs. C. O. Rettenmayer will be the
next hostess. ' '

Mrs. Cora Morris who came last
week from Morrill for a visit with
her sister. Mrs. J. R. -Braden, was
called home Friday by a message
that her daughter-in-law and baby
had been In an auto accident and
former badly injured. Mrs. Braden
received a letter later that Mrs.
Morris Jr. was not fatally injured
and the baby escaped with only
minor injuries. However, Mrs.
Morris' mother. Mrs. Clyde Wilson
was in a critical condition In the
M. E. hospital at Scottsbluff.

MIss Helen Starr will .. arrive
home Saturday from Hastings col
lege tor the sprIng vacation.

The quarantine for scarlet fever
was lIfted Monday from the N. A.
LewIn home. No other members
ot the family taking the disease.

Lowell Bauhard returned home
last week from Kansas City where
he took a specIal course In mech-IC:==========================:!1anlcs this winter.. 1-

100 sheets ot nIce bond letter
paper, sIze 8%x11 Inches, In a nice
bright, cardboard contaIner, for 25c
at the QUiz. 50-tf

The Up-to-date club met Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Low
ell Finecy. The lesson was pres
ented by Mrs. Geo. Parker who
gave an Interesting account of the
Girls' Home at Geneva. The next
meeting will be' with Mrs. Don
Round.

Mr. and Mrs. Rula'nd Leach en-

YOU BORROW

THE QUIZ?

THE ORO QUIZ

/

... .. . -,'
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Arcadia Department
,By l\1l{S. RAY GOLDEN

DO'

Man came in Monday and suhscrihed for the Quiz.
Said he had moved and hated to try to horrow it from his
new neighhor. Now I know that a good mal,ly who read
the Quiz, ho'rrow it from theirneighhors. That is not fair.

It is not fair to those who horro,!, those who loan and sure
ly, when we are selling you the Quiz for $I a year, it is not
fair to us. If you owe us and your paper has heen stopped
for that rea~on, come in and let's talk it over. We will
find some way to get together so you can get the paper in
your own name regularly. You will enjoyit much hetter.
So will your neighhor. If you could hear lome of the
things your neighhor tells us ahout it you would never ask
to horrow it again. Most people want the paper until the
next issue comes. There is always some member of the
family who didn't get a chance to read it at all. If it is
loaned. those who didn't read it are peeved. So, if you
don't take the Quiz, come in. W~ will figure out a way
for youto have it and hoth will he satisfied.-Writtenby
Old Man Leggett. \

fS#-'fo#I""fo#I""~'#,##I#-##""'~'##I#-##~##I#-##""''''''''i1'i1 tertalned a number of friends at IGrand Island one day last week for
Bridge last Thursday evenIng. consultation with Dr. Arrasmith.

Miss Daby Simons of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Jones delight-
state organIzer of the Knighthood fully entertained the Owl club and
of Youth, and Supt. Clara McClat- Academy club mem~ers Friday
chey of Ord visited the Arcadia evening at the Owl's Roost with a
schools l"riday mornIng. On the St. Patrick's party. After an en-
same day they also met the teach- joyable evening at cards and dane· 'r-------------..
ers and pupils of the Hayes Creek, lng, Mrs. Jones served a lovely
Glendale and Arbordale schools at lunch whIch carried out the St. Pa
the latter school. trick color scheme ot green in ,the

Horace Mott and hIs debating ic~s" cakes, favors, etc.
team went to Kearney last Thurs- A11'. and Mrs. Robert Jenner a!1d

Mrs. John Ohlsen of Loup City
day where the team particIpated in visited Friday with theIr sister antI
the district contest. While not d ht M J H M . I
carryIng off a leadIng prize. the Ar- aug er, rs. . . arve.
cadia team did splendid work. Mrs.
Mott accompanied them as far as
Chapman where she vIsited with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Riggs, returnIng to ArcadIa Sunday
with Mr. Mott.

Mr. and Mrs. Esper McClary
have moved out to their \farm on
Clear Creek.

Mrs. T. U. Baker ot Tacoma,
WashIngton, Is visiting her sIster.
Mr!l. Jane Eastman at the John
Feils home. Mrs. Baker was a
former resIdent of this community
and will be remembered by the ear
ly settlers.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Westlake of
Aurora spent the week end at the . Hillsdale NewsG. N. Bryson home.

,Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Cruikshank
of Elkhart, lnd., Wailace Cruik
shank of Centerville, la., Clyde
Hogue of ChIcago and Mrs. May
nard Carlson and son ot Evans
ton, Ill., who accompanIed the body
of John Hogue to ArcadIa for bur
IIlJ Are spending a few days at the
J. G. Cruikshank home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Whitman
moved last week to the Fred Whit
man home south of town' where
Dean will assist his father on the
!arm this summer.

Mrs. John White was agreeably
surprised Friday evenIng when
seHfal of the neIghbors came in
unannounced with well filled bas
kets to assist her in celebrating
her birthday. Rook furnIshed the
entertaInment followed by an ap
petizing luncheon. About thirty
were present. On Sunday Mrs. El
mer Wibbels entertaIned the John
and Alva 'white families at dInner
honoring her mother's birthday.

The two year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Drake who live near
Wescott Springs was' taken to

-

"
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Vinton News'

Ii

Miss Mary Sutton visited In
Grand Island Saturday with her
father and ·slster. '

Miss Donna Clark who - is at
tending school at Crete will ar
rive home this week to spend her
spring vacation with her parentl:i,
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Golden ani
son Lind transacted business in
Omaha Saturday. On their return
Sunday Mrs. Golden stopped off at
Central City and spent several
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E.C. Lind.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dieterich vis
ited with rell;LtIves at Loup City
Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Owen and
children and MilSs Dorothea Hud
sn spent the week eDd at York in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Marlon
Hayes. Mrs. Owen Is a sister 01

Davis Creek News M~ra::~·Mrs. J. A. Bradtn
turned home TuesdaY of last week
from a three month's vIsit with
relatives In Idaho, Oregon, Cali
fornIa and Colorado. They visited
with Mr. and Mrs. E. Smallwood
at Newport Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russell and
Mr. and Mrs. Clads Bellinger at
tended the picture show at Ord
Monday evening.

Mesdames Lloyd and Raymon(l
Strong and babies of Palmer came
last week for a visit with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hunk
ins.

Evelyn Knapp of the Oak Creek
vicinity spent Saturday night and
Sunday in Arcadia with her aunt,
Mrs. J. W. Wilson.

:.frs. N. B. Carver is at the Sam
Zlomke home assisting in the care
of their little son .who has been
quite ill the past two weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. Carr were' Loup
City visitors Monday evening.

At the village caucus held Mon
day evenIng N. A. Lewin and W.
J. Ramsey were nominated fOI
member!! of the village board and
Lloyd Bulger was nomInated for
Police Judge.

The men's community dinner
will be held Thursday evening of
this week instead of on next Tues
day, the regular time. Newton
Gaines of Lincoln will be present
and give a talk to which the public
Is cordially invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Waite of
Loup City were In Arcadia Mon
day attending the funeral services
Of John Hogue.

Rev. 'and Mrs. R. O. Gaither
drove to Kearney last Thursday
where they met the former's mo
ther, Mrs. Cora Gaither who had
spent the winter witll her aaugh
tel' at Long Beach, Calif. Mrs.
Gaither was glad to get back to
NebraSka where th~ earth. doesn't
rock. Her daughter's home wa~

totally destroyed In the recent
quake.

John Mangel who has been vis
iting at the home of his cousin,
Dr. F. H. Christ 'apd family left
Tuesday for his home at Coving
ton, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson,
Donald Murray and Miss Evelyn
Hyatt visited at Ord Sunday with

Newest jig saw puzzles, 15c each Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hollings
at the QuIz office. Large selection heal.
of subjects. . 50-tf Mr. and, Mrs. A. O. Jenkins are

Lloyd Hunt returned from spending a 'few days in the coun-
Grand Island with his wife and try at ·the Guy Skinner home since
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hackel Tues- they disposed of their household
day. He has been under Dr. furnIshings. '.fhey will visit their
Rich's care for the past three daughter, Mrs. Herman Taylor and
weeks . - family at Kearney before leaving

Alb~rt Kirby went to Grand Is- jfor California. '
land a week ago Sunday to be un- The AlvIn Smith family moved
del' Dr. Rich's care. Monday into the residence vacated
: Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Boyce spent by A. O. Jenkli!s and the Fred Cox
the week end at the home of Mr. family moved into the house va-
and Mrs. George Kirby. cated by the Smith famIly. -

Since Mr. and Mrs. Laverne AI- Funeral services were held
drich have moved to their newITI1&sday ~fternoonat the First
home Miss Oletha Williams has Methodist church in Arcadia fo
been staying at the Henry Wil- John Hogue, a former Arclldia re
liams home. sident who passed away March 14

Frank Hackel returned from at the home of his daughter, Mrs,
Hastings last week aftp.\, having N. M. Cruikshank in Elkhart In
had two serious operations upon diana. Interment was made in
his nose and forehead for sinus the Arcadia cem,etery by the side
trouble. He Is improving but will of his wife who preceded him sev
have to make 'several trips to eral years ago. John H. Hogue,
Hastings for more treatment. son of John and Comella

Mrs. Guy Jensen spent several Hogue was born In DeKalb coun
days of last week at the home of \ ty, Indiana on Nov. 1, 1850 and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-I completed his earthly life on
mond Burrows helping to cure March 14, 1933 in Elkhart, Ind" atI
meat. the age of 82 years. 4 months and

Mrs. Ed Verstraete and daughter 13 days. He was married on Nov.
Alyce made a business trip to
Burwell Friday.

Pete Kapustka went to the home
of Charles Kokes last week where
he will help with the farm work
this summer.

Mrs. Ed Verstraete was substi
tute for Mrs. Emil Kokes at the
extension meeting in Ord Tuesday.
The Jolly NeIghbor club will meet
Thursday.

Miss Simons of Lincoln who Is a
state worker In the interest of
Knighthood of 'Youth clubs spent a
short time at Dlst. 36 Thursday.
Districts 47, 70 and 66 were pres
ent, also a goodly number of pa
trons from Dist. 36 to hear her
talk which was very Interesting.
Districts 47 and 66 stayed until re
cess time and the schools ciphered.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Palser and
children' were supper guests at
Victor Cook's Thursday evenIng.
. George' Palse{ and Milford :Sam
pie took Esther Palser to her
school work at North Loup Sun
day. They went over to see Mer
I'll Sample's near Horace in the
afternoon.

Newest jig saw puzzles, 15c each
at the QuIz office. Large selection
of subjects. 60-tf

Mrs. John Palser entertaIned the
Methodist Ladies Aid society
Thursday, with 44 .present. Mr.
and Mrs. Stevens, Mrs. Dan Boh
rer, Emma DavIs. Stella Kerr and
Millie Kucera and children were
out from North Loup. Mrs. Pal
ser served a nice dinner with Mrs.
O. H. Mitchell as assistant hos
tess. The socIal committee spon
sored a short program consisting
of a reading by Mrs. ,Bohrer, read
Ing, "The Hope of the Home," ,by
Dorothea. Cook, and a pilinO selec
tion ,by Floren,ce Palser. The la
dies brought ,several articles of
produce to be applied on the pas
tor's salary. Mrs. Guy Kerr read
a letter from Miss Doris Treffern,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Treffern ot. Colorado. Miss Tref
fern Is a missionary in China an<.
the letter told of her many experi
ences.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and
Hazel Stevens attended the S. S.
convention at Ord last Friday.

Mrs. John Lunney was brought
to her OWD home on' Tuesday of
last week.' Mrs. Alice Bower call
ed to see her.

Alfred Jorgenson is very busy
hauling sand and lumber to build
a new· btrn,

Paul Dana, Roy and Melvin Clem
ent and Raymond McNamee.

Mrs.Anna Holm and Mikkel
Nielsen were at Wes Miska's Tues
day evening.

Lawrence Schamp was at Frank
Miska's Mnday.

Mrs. Charles Dana and children
visited with Ilda Howerton Tues
day evening while Mr. Dana was
at the Telephone meeting.

Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen, Mena Jor
gensen, Mrs. Dagmar Cushing, N.
C. Christensen and Alvin Christen
sen were dinner guests at Henry
Jorgensen's Wednesday.

Several families from this com
munity attended a dance in Ord at
the Opera House Friday evening.

Mrs. Harold Nelson and son
Dickie were at Will Nelson's from
Thursday until Saturday.

I1da Howerton visited with Mrs.
Frank Flynn Tb..ursday afternoon.

Paul pana spent the week end
with relatives in Ord.

Mr. anq Mrs. P.L. Plejdrup and
Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen and Mena
Jorgensen were at Walter Jorgen
sen's Tuesday.

I1da Howerton visited at Charles
Dana's Sunday.

2 ++

Shingles are much lo\ver
and the carpertters need

.the work. See us for an
estimate.

Be-Rool
N'OW···

Koupal & Barstow
.LlldJber Co. .

Phone No.7

~AG,E SO
et!!Z-

After about two weeks of spring
weather we have wInter with u"e
again. The snow Is piled In huge
~rlfts making the scoopin'g of
paths quite a common occupation

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Hansen vis
Ited at Martin Michalek's Friday.

Harold Marshall is working for
Henry Jorgensen.

There was a telephone meeting
fot the patrons of line eighteen
at the school house Tuesday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrick and
family visited In Ericson at Dud
Philbrick's Thursday. Mrs. Uua
Philbrick and daughter, Barbara
Ellen and Miss Julia Phllbrickre
turned with them for a few days
stay with relatives here.

Mrs. Frank Miska and children
vIsited Tuesday with Mrs. Wes
Miska.
, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dana and

family visited at Vincent Vodeh
nal's Sunday evening.

Several friends helped Ellen
Nielsen celebrate her birthda)
Thursday evening. Tnose pres,
were Mr. and Msr. !<'rank Miska
and family, Anna Mortensen, Ha
zel Railsback, Evelyn Jorgensen,
I1da, Roy and Jess Howerton, Del
ta Marie, Merrill and Dean- Flynn
Lorraine Jorgensen, Lydia and

-

.-",'"

Hilltop Jabbers
Mr. and Mrs. John Lech jr., and

two children spent Wednesday
evenIng In the l'"'rank Jablonski
hom~.

Callers at the Joe Urbanovsky
sr., home Thursday evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleske
and daughter Magdelen, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Klimek and children.

MIss Mildred Meyers spent Tues
day evenIng with Ord friends.

Wednesday evenIng Mr. and Mrs.
- Wm. Tuma were gue§.ts in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Steven Jab-
lonski. _

Miss Adell;' Swertzic spent a
couple days last week in the home
of her cousin, Mrs. John Lech, jr.,
and family. For the past several
weeks Miss Adela has been visit
ing numerous relatives around
here. In a short time she expects
to leave for her home in Silver
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky sr.
and family were in Ord Wednesday
and spent the day in the Jerry
P~tska home.

Mr: and Mrs. Frank Konkoleske
and Lloyd were dinner guests In
the Martin JablonskI home last
Tuesday. In the afternoon they
assisted them in papering a room.
On the day previous several of
theIr chlldren gathered and also
papered one large room for them.

Jim Iwap.ski dragged roads in
thIs community last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky
sr., Agnes and Joe jr., spent Wed
nesday evening at John Urbanov-
sky's. _

Frank Petska jr., and wire spent
Tuesday with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Petska sr.
The next day Mr. Petska went to
the farm of his son Frank after a
load of wood.

Frank JablonskI drove to Loup
City Thursday and visited with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Jab
lonski. He returned home the
same evening.

Mrs. Frank Konkoleske took 500
eggs to the Ord Hatchery Saturda1
to have some hatching done. Very
few of the farm women of this
neighborhood have 'baby chicks
yet. The Urbanovsky's have a
nice bunch which they hat.ched In
an Incubator and the first part of
this week they are drIvIng to Ord
after a larger bunch.

When the bIrds sing, trees be...
gIn to bud. soft raIn pattering and
tarmers work In the field Is it not
a sIgn that spring Is here'to stay?
Saturday the weather man turned
hard agaInst us and' threatened us
with a regular blizzard. A strong
north wind blew all nIght and all
day Sunday making it quite dis
agreeable for the {armel's stock.

The Joe Urbanovsky famlly were
invited to eat dinner at the Jerry
Petska home In Ord Sunday but OIL
account of the snow they were un..
able to make the trip.

Several of the farmers from' this
community attended the Irrigation
meeting in Elyria Tqursday eve
nIng.

Mn. Ed Johansen called at the
Papiernlk home Thursday after-
noon. .

Last Su.nday Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Zulkoski, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Kusek and their families spent the
day with the James Iwanski fam
ily.

Due to the drifted roads Monday
the teacher Miss Meyers was un
able to get to school from her

. home at Ord and no' school was
held that day.

Fred Martinsen was shoveling
snow off the roads in this commun
ity Monday.
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Mira Valley/ News
Dan,dy jig saw puzzles at th$

Quiz office, 15c tach, 7 for $1. U
Mrs. Kindsvater and da,ughters

Gloria Dawn and Patricia of De~

ver have been visiting with the
tormer's mother ,and slster,Mre,
Lillian Crow and Merna. Before
coming here they had visited for a
while with her brother, LesUe
Crow of Pender, who Is superin-
tendent of schools there. ,

100 sheets of nice bond letter
paper, siz~ 8lhxll inches, in a. nIce
bright" cardboard container, for 25Q
at the Quiz. 50~tt

Will and Walter Foth shipped
three carloads of cattle to Chicago
last WOl'k. .Nels 'Bossen accom~

panled Will Foth.. ' _ .
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kupke and

family who have llved on the
Koellip,g plac,f: for a ~um'ber of
years . moved, to ,Comstock last
"'eek.; ,

Henry Rachuy purchased a
horse at th~ Ord sale barn Satur
day. Arthur Lange tru(:ked it out.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leoj!ard are
the parents of, a baby boy born
last Friday. ,\,:

Last Thursday m.rtling the pu
pils and teachers ot both rooms of
Valleyslde went to Barker to hear
Miss Simmons of Lincoln, give a
talk about the Knighthood of
Youth clubs.
, White of Ord trucked a carload
of cattle to Omaha for Will Fuss
last Wednesday. •

George Bell accompanied a ship
ment of Dick Thompson's cattle
to Chicago, Monday.

Dandy' jig saw puzzles at the
Quiz office, 15c each '? for $1. tf

The Community club met last
Thursday evening at ValleY8l1d,e.
The progralll included a debate,
several musical numbers and a
one-act play given by the Valley
side high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuss arft
the parents of a baby boy born
Tuesday.
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ORO, NEBRASKA

There
l
s a

Silver Lining
TQ E.very Cloud

.The crisis is past and America is on the

ro~d to recovery. The signs ~e small but un

mistakable. Higher prices will be paid .cor

Carm products by the time another crop is

raised and we'll soon be booming along toward

pros~erity~

Now is the time for sensible people to plan

toward taking advantage of present low prices

of town property. There will never be an

other time like the present for the man 'who

wants ~o become a home owner. As soon as

things open up,' plan to buy or build a home.

We ,.,ill be able to help you with advice and
~ ,

financial assistance and we invite your inquiries.

Savings &Loan Association

Right now it may look 'as though there is

no clear sky behind the clouds and that every

thing has gone to pot but we are still confident,

l;llore so than ever before, that better conditions

- are on the way.

-Sun glasses, 5c, 10c' and 25c. -Mrs: Ar~hie Boyce has been , Late in the week it was rumored
Stoltz Variety Store. 52-1~ quite ill with rheumatism. State Capitol News that Allen and Hitchcock were

PE'RSONALITEMS -Harry Loreqz of Loup City was -TuesdaY' afternoon Mrs. Stan- definitely eliminated and Judg<l
in Ord last Tuesday evening. ley McLain was hostess to the Bl PARKE F. J{};'AYS Day had Informed close friends

, -Friday Bert Cummins of North Oelta Deck club. ••••••••••••• that he was not a candidate. The, Y k Loup was In Ord for a short Mme.-Mrs. R. N. Rose submitted to Th~ Nebraska legislators cameInaII!es of Thompson and O'Malley,

AbQut People ou n,ow -Mrs. Joe Rowbal was a visitor a minor operation Saturday in Dr. back to their work Monday of last however, were frequently heard and
in Burwell last Wednesday. Hepry Norrh!' offke. week and promptly disposed of t1~eIoccasional .I1lention. was made of

~~,,~~~, ,-E. Wllliams of Scotia was a truck fee m~asure on which they the possibility of H. B. Porterfield,
-Henry Cremeen of Arcadia was patient Friday in the office of Dr. had agreed to disagree for severa.! Lincoln, being named to the place.

-U. B. Aid society met last Wed- -Jolly Sisters met Tuesday af- in Ord Thursday for a short time. Henry Norris. days. After the bUl had been In The latter is Gover,nor Bryan's
nesday with Mrs. Ernest Woolery. ternoon with Mrs. Anna Nelson. -Miss Dorothy Boquet will be -Mr. and Mrs. John Haskell and several conferences the previous secretary. Both 0 Malley and

-We carry package garden -Ches Chinn of North Loup was ~~~b~ext hostess to the Eight Belles children were dinner guests Sun- week the House finally accepted the porterfi~d are hear to the Gover-
.seeds. Stoltz Variety Store. 52-lt an~~~s~~~~~T:~:ft~a~nd daugh- -Tomorrow aft ern 00 n Mrs. day in the country home of Mr. conferenc~ committee report which nor and is policies. ,

-Yesterday the kensington dlvi- ter Miss Marjory' of North Loup Io'rank Fafelta jr" wUlbe hostess and Mrs. R. ~ Greenfield. was approved by the Senate the The progress of the two houses
.sion of the Methodist Aid society A ,IT T Iliff is'' d f th I I I t i h i thed J were Otd visitors Saturday. to the Junior Matrons club. - . 'Y. unn c was n ar- same ay. ' 0 e eg s a ure s sown n
met with Mrs. Howar ones. -Mrs. Ellsworth Ball has been gent Saturday with a load, of The truck measure places a number of bUls passed and Indefin-

-The Presbyterian Aid society -Linen finish writlng paper and Ul for a few days. Mrs. W. E. boosters for the Ord basketball 16,000 pound axle limit and pro- itely postpone~ by them. The Sen-
met yesterday with Mrs. Will Bart- envelopes, 30 count 5c each. Stoltz Kessler has been caring for her. team. Vldes that no truck and load shall ate had indefmitely postponed av-
lett. Variety Store. 52-lt -1'f.Jrs. Isaac Arnold of Ord has -Mrs. Ray Enger and two chil- weigh in excess of 32,000 pounds: proximately 120 bills and passed

-Mr. and Mrs. M. McBeth of -Madams Glen Johnson and W. rented her North Loup proPiJrty to dren of Burwell were in Ord no truck and semi-trailer comblna- approximately 125 bUls up to the
Spalding were in Ord Saturday and J. Hemphill of North Loup were in Mr,' and Mrs. Steve Finch. Thursday calljng upon the Ralph extlon shall weigh more than 32,000 end o( last week. The House had
:Sunday visiting their children. Ord Friday. ' -Judge E. P. Clements went to Haas family. pounds: no trailer and load shall passed bUls numbered at nearly 100

-Beads. We have a good as- -Madams Van Creager, A. H. Grand Island ,Monday and is hold- -Miss Mildred Haas is at home exceed 16,000 pounds in weight and while about 175 bills were Indefin-
..sortment, 5c and 10c. Stoltz Var- Babcock and Murl Ituller of North ing court there this week. . from Lincoln. She has finished the gross weight of any trucking Itely postponed ?y that body.
fety Store. 52-lt Loup were In Ord Friday. . -During-the month of February her normal course In Lincoln Un- combination cannot exceed 48,000 Both houses of the legislature

-John Burrows of St. Paul spent -Ever Busy club are meeting to- the Welfare Board fitted 47 school Ion college. 'pounds. Iadjourned lat~ Tuesday morning 'O,f
the week end in Ord with his sls- day with Mrs. Alfred Albers. This children with new shoes. -Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harden. Farm and local truck reglstra- last week for the rest of the 'day
'ters Donnie and Arthelia and their will be a lesson meeting. -Paper baking cups, 10c pkg. brook were Sunday dinner guests tlons were fixed at $4 and $6. out of respect to the deceased Sen
father Jack Burrows. -E. S. WUliams of Springfield, White embossed paper napkins. 100 in the home of their mother, Mrs, TrUCks with a capacity of more ator Howell. A number of the
-~iss Myra Hiner went to Sco- Mo., was a speaker l"rlday evening count 10c. Stoltz Variety Store. D. B. Smith. ~han 2 tons will pay U for eac;h jlleglSlators drove to Omaha to at-

'tla Saturday afternoon and visited at the Pentecostal services. 52-lt -Mrs. Hannah Larsen of Min- additional ton capacity. Commer- tend the funeral Tuesday afternoon.
'''·i D 1 I Mcl tyre until Sun ' - ....he Radio Bridge club was en- den will arrive In Ord this week . i 1 t h.... ss e or s n - , -Miss Mae McCune moved last '... f i It 'th h d h Mea ruck fees are based on t e Both houses p~assed a number of
d ing tertalned Monday evening In the or a v s wier aug ter, rs. I d t b hid t kay even . Thursday to t,he Nels Peterson El'l th B 11 oa o. e au e : one ton rue s, minor bUls during the week and

d t h,ome of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Morten- swor a. $ 1L-100 sheets of nice bon Ie ter property on So. 17th street. sen. -Stanley Jurzenski shipped two 8: 1711 ton $12: 2 ton, $15; 2lh ton several others were slated for final
"paper; size 8lhx11 inch&s, In a Rice -Easter greeting cards and nov- -Edward Jurzenskl of Greeley carloads of cattle to Omaha Sun- $25; 3-ton, $45; 4 ton, $60: 4lh ton llction early this week.
bright, cardboard container, for 25c eltles, paper napkins, candies, etc. was In Ord Saturday visiting his day. He accompanied the ship- $75: 5-ton, $100; plus $20 for each The Interstate commerce com-

.at thFe QU~z. K 1 h d fl~t}f Stoltz Variety Store. 52-lt aunt, Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn and ment. I\ddltlonal ton. mission reports that the class 1
troubrea~ith ~~pcaar S~ndaay morn~ -Mrs. Chas. Stlchler is improv- other relatives. -100 sheets of nice bond letter • Commercial trailer registration railroads of this country lost 153

'i i health d able to be up and -Miss Rosanne Perll'nskl came paper, siz~ 8lhx11 inches, in a. nice fees were fixed at 75% of the truck mUllon dollars in 1932 as against aIng. He ran into a Snow covereA ng n ,.. an rates Farm and local trailers with... d th h Mi D th from Grand Island Saturday and bright, cardboard container, for 25c . . ,profit of 116 millions In 1931. Out
ditch and broke a wheel. aroun e ous~. ss oro y visited until the next day with her' at the Quiz. " ,50-tf capacity of under 1,000 pounds, $1; of the 12 months the railroads show

-Mrs. George Allen was hostess Rowbal Is still WIth her., parents, Mr. and Mrs. John per-I -James and Miss Mary Morrl- 1:000 to 3,000 pounds, $2. Thlrty- net income during only three
Friday afternoon to the D. D. O. ~Madams Gould Flagg and Dan Hnsk!. son Of Los A.ngeles write to their five feet is the limit set for length I months. In December the class' 1

·club. Madams A. W. Tunnlcliff Needham are scheduled to be the -Friday evening Mrs. Robert brother Jack Morrison of Ord that of a truck and 45 feet for any I railways had a net Income of about
and L. D. Milliken were guests. next hostesses to the Presbyterian Cook entertained the H. O. A. club they are all right and not injured trucking combination. BU~ fees 2 mUlions. Dividends declared on

-New shivment of jig saw missionary society. and their husbands at a rook In the earthquake In California. were set at $25 with an additional common and preferred stock totaled
,puzzles at the Quiz office. They -Mrs. Dan Needham writes from party. -Rex Jewett spent the week charge of $5 for each person Q5lh millions. The commission re
·are 15c; 7 for $1. Or we wUl mail Murray, la., where she recently -Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Frazier and end with his mother, Mrs. Edltb capacity. I ports railroads in only 2 sections
one to any address for 20c. See went to see her mother who was daughter Patty were dinner guests Jones. On account of ,bad r!,ads The regular passenger car fee of the country showed net income
complete Ust elsewhere. 50-lt not well. The latter Is confined to Sunday in the home of Mr. and he did not return to Kearney un- bill went to the Governor late the during 1932. One group In an east-

-There was a dance Friday eve- her bed and has been quite Ul. Mrs. George Allen. til Monday afternoon. . previo~s week but. his signature ern coal field section showed a net
ning In the Opera house with a -A. W. Cornell and Fred Coo re- -Madams John Mason and No- -¥rs. Carl Holm is expect!ng was wltheld untll fmal action was income of 43 millions as compared

, .good attendance.. Ben Janssen and turned home Friday from Lincoln ble Ralston will be hostesses this her son Henry,. who Is attendml! taken on the truck bill. After Its with 52 millions in 1931. In the
son and daughter; Jack and Miss where they had attended a. direc- afternoon to the mmbers of the O. Icollege In Hastings, to spend the passage the Governor signed both central west the railroads showed

-Wilhelmina Janssen, furnished the tors and managers co-operative 0 S club Iweek end at home. of the bllls which were immedlate- a net Income of 9lh millions com- Report of Condition of the
music. creamery meeting. I '-Sunda'y dinner guests of Judge -Several relatives from Loup ,Iy in effect since they both carried pared with 71 millions in 1931. ELYRIA STATE BANK

-Mrs. Bill Helleberg was In Thursday Harold Erickson and and Mrs. E. P. Clements were Mr. City have been in Ord to see A. the emergency clause. of ElyrIa. Chartu No. 1103
Wolbach for a short time stlloylng family moved into Mrs. Carrie and Mrs. H. D. Leggett and Mrs. Sutton, who has been ill. T~eyI The House spent a few hours at Exports of Nebraska merchandise in the State of Nebraska at the
wI'th Bill, who is r'ellef section Brown;s house on M street. This Daniel Burke. ' Included Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Waite, different times last week on whlp- Were valued at $2,447,000 during

, Mr and Mrs A E Chase and Miss I 10 1 the first nine months of 1932. Ac- close of business March 3, 1933.
'loreman there. She cam~ home is the property lately occupied by -Mrs Eugene Leggett enter- J' S tt . Md d P ng H. R. 5 ,county sa ary re- cording to the commerce depart- RESOURCES,
Saturday morning. Blll came to Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Casso tained the JolUate club saturday C~~~e a~do~lss ~u~Fo~ ~:i~~Uag~I' ductlon Ibllll'llint°inSthaPde. dThe bill ment statistical division, this is Loan and discounts -$33,505.63
Ord Saturday evening and spent -New shipment of jig saw afternoon. Miss Lena Clements t f OK S tt ' 'Was or,g na y. ro uce as a 0 d ft • 57ers 0 .,... r u on . ff t La t t one-half of the valuation of exports ver ra s -------------.. i ...the week end at home. puzzles at the Quiz office. They was a substitute guest MI' R' th 01: I B measure e ec mg ncas er coun y U. S. Bonds and sec,urltles' flO ill II . - ss u Iver was n ur- 1 H b . it i In the corresponding period of 1931.

-Mrs. Tom Williams has reIa- are 15c: 7 or $. r we w ma -Dinner guests last Wednesday well for a few days last week, ~~ Yblll ouse ~er e~s sal~ mer tI n Nebraska exports include sausage, (exclusive of cash re-
-Uves in Long Beach, Calif. An aunt one to an~address for 20c. See evening in the home of Mr. and Saturday she was in Sargent an"o e as app y ng ? a CoUll. es f h k . 1 d i 1 serve) 4,000.00
writes that their house was badly com.plete list elsewhere. 5e-lt Mrs. Olof Olsson were Bert Boquet attended one of the basketball and since thll:t time It. has under- rre:ducfsor

~h::~~~~ :~eat~l~~ Conservation Fund_______ 169.40
shaken up by the recent quakes. She -'The Christian Aid society had and son Bert and daughter Mi~ games gone remodeling to SUit the ideas PI . il' t til t bl ' Banking house, furniture
.had lovely Haviland china dishes a stormy Saturday for their bake Dorothy. -,-M~. and Mrs. Mike Revolinskl and whims of legislators rellre-, ~;c~s 0 l~ea~:' x:.ichr~~:,a a:d p~~= and fixtures___________ 3,300.00
and cut glass ware and every piece sale and lunch counter at the Ma- -Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Lemar of Sargent were In Ord Friday on sentlng every section of the state.: hicle; Cash in Bank and
was broken. zac market. They did well and be- and children, Mrs. Kathleen Fisch- the way to Hastings where they Salary reductions in the blll aver- . due from Na-

-Irl Tolen came frQm Lincoln lieve that had the weather been er and Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hunter attended a meeting of J. C. Penney age 20 per cent. One of the largest consignments i tional &' State
Friday expecting to take Mrs. To- better they would have been out were hi Grand Island last 'Vednes- Co. store managers. A bill was advanced to third ever received from one shipper on I ,F:,mks .....subject
len and Ruth home Sunday. How- of goods. _ day attending a Pentecostal con- -Society leaders of Ord are all reading in the House last week the same day in Omaha was 223, to check $8,825,61
~ver after U\e Saturday night storm ~Jackie Megrue was s.pending a vention. working jig saw 'puzzles. Jig saw which would bar. public officers hogs ~auled In five larg;, truck3 U. S, Bonds in
they w,!l-ited a day before starting few days with his grandparents, -W1lford Williams took a load parties are taldng ,the place of from employing a married PllrSOII-IlrOm Fremont last week. Ihe hog~ ~3,sh reservc 1,150.00 9,975.61
for Lincoln. Mrs. Tolen and Ruth Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown. Thurs- of Ord basketball boys to Sargent bridge parties and even the hard- whose spouse earns 11,500 or In, averaged 226 poun4s and brought 0 her assets, ;r any 670.67
had spent' over a week visiting the day the Browns drove to Tekam~h, It'rlday and a~ain Saturday. They ened poker players are said to be- case the combined sala~ies of theI$3.50 a hundr~d.. . " ' ,
Frank Koupal family and the To- taking Jackie to his home and VI';;- returned home that night during come jig saw addicts. 15c each at couple exceed $2,000. A non-profit organization has TOTAL $51,625.88
len, relatives and with numeroWl iting for a short time with their the snow storm. the Quiz. 50-tf .The Sen~te advanced the Gass been formed In Chicago to direct a If'dULl'l'l.:':S '
friends. . daughter, Mrs. Megrue and family. -Mrs. John Mason has been very -,-Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis arid bill providmg for the creaitlo

t
n of I back-to-the-farm movement on a Capital stcck :.. 10,000.00

-Winnetka club enjoyed a sev- -Merrymi~ club met Thursday faithful In calling upon and asslst- Miss Eunice Chase were In Grand Irrigation and power distr c s on national scale, the object being to Surplus fl'nd____________ 3500,00
en o'clock dinner and pleasant eve- afternoon WIth Mrs. Ol.of Olsson. Ing Miss Sarah McLain during the Island an.d Hastings Friday. Mr. the Platte river to be financed relieve congestion of unemployed Undivided proWs (;,et) __ 368.74
nlng last Wednesday In the home A. St. Patrick scheme In table and latter's illness. Miss McLain does Lewis was in attendance at· a through the Reconstruction Finance in the clUes. Individual depos-
of Mrs. Harry Dye. Mrs..Jud Ted- other decorations was used and the not Improve but on some days Is a meeting of J. C. Penney Co. man- corporl!Uon. Other bills passed by Its subject to
ro was co-hostess. The next meet- ladIes all caine dressed in, green. litUe stronger. agers in Hastings. the Se~ate included the Intan$lble L'one Star News check 12,811.51
ing will be a covered dish luncheon There were two guests, Mrs. Lee -Ernest Woolery' was busy for -LloYd Hunt r~urned home tax repeal bill which has been Demand cerUfl-
in Thorne's cafe. Mrs. ,Archie Nay and Miss Lulu Bailey. several days last week painting last Wednesday. He had for sev- amended by the Senate after its cates of deposit 3,187.96
Keep will be on~ of th~ hostesses. -T,h~ Qulltlng dlvIsiou ot tlieIand pape,ring In the Ord Hotel. era1 days been taking treatments p~ssage in the H~use, and the Hal- Harry Weitzel spent a short Time certificates
-The~e w~ a reception and Methodist Aid society enjoyed a Mrs. Partridge and her daughter, In Grand Island. Mrs. W. H. Har- pille bUl to permit counties to use time with his daughter, Mrs. Char- of deposit 18.650.34

~llscellaneous 8how~r given last k~sington last Wednesday after- Miss Thelma, were having their rison had been staying with he. r rJa,soUlle tax m~ney to pay for ley Hopkins and famlly. - Savln8s deposits 1,604.66
Wednesday evening in the home of ndon in the home of Mrs. Henry apartment redecorated. daughter, Mrs. Hunt, whlle Ltoyd bond Issues. . I Mrs. ~harley Mottl has been Cashiers checks 142.67 36,397.14
Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Spracklen, Koelling. Mrs. Ed Holman was co- -Duck wins World's Champlon- was away. ' , A resolution Introduced in the spending a great deal Of her time Depositors. Final Settle- .
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Need- hostess. Madams Tom Willlam~ ship by laying 369 eggs In 365 days. -100 sheets of nice bond letter House recom~ending a 50-50 divl- in Burwell with her mother who ment Fund :.. 1,360.00
ham. Fifty-fo\lr guests were pres- and Oscar Enger were guests. Read about It, In the American paper, sIZe 8lhxll inches, in a nlct! Ision of gasohne tax funds as be- Is ill.
ent and gave the newlyweds some -Mrs. Martha Mutter says that Weekly Magazine section of THE bright, cardboard container, for 25c tween the state and counties was Bernard Guggenmos started to ,TOTAL $51,625.88
nice gifts. During the evening a her daughter, Mrs. W. C. Parsons OMAHA BEE-NEWS issue of Aprll at the Quiz. 50-tf defeated. school Monday after being out of State ot Nebraska, )
1 u n c h eon' was served. Sunday of Burwell, returned home Satur- 2. ' '. 52-tf -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Erickson Democratic members 0 f t b e school five weeks on account of
mOfnln~ Mr. and Mrs. Needham day from Hastings where she re- -New shipment of jig saw and son are planning on going to House were called to caucus last lllness. . County of Valley ~ ss.
drove to a farm between Scotia and cently submitted to an operation puzzles at the Quiz office. They Eri~son Sunday and assist ~ar- week, It being understood that the The Wlll JGregg famlly were I, O. Pecenka, Cashier, of' the
North Loup to make their home. for ear trouble. are 15c' 7 for $1 Or we will mall old s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eric caucus had as its purpose the Sunday dinner guests· in the Ernie above named bank .do solemnly

one to' any add;ess for 20c. See Erickson to celebrate their ,45th speeding up of the admlnistratlon's Hill home. ' swear that the above statement is
complete list elsewhere. 50-lt wedding anniversary. legislative program. Men were shoveling out the a true and correct copy of the re-

-Mr. and Mrs. John Laeger ot -Two birthdays were celebrat- Tl1e appropriations blll was ex- roads Monday morning after the
Hemingford who had been In Ord ed Sunday In the W. B. W~e1ies I pected out by the House finance snow storm Saturday night which port made to the Department of
for a month visiting the latter's home, those of Willa Joyce Achen, committee last week or early blocked the roags. Trade and Commerce.
brother and Wife, Mr. and Mrs. four years old and Mrs. Weeke3. this week. The approprlaUons bill Those who had the spring fever O. PECENKA, Cashier
Chester Hackett and their parents There was a fine dinner with two is one of the largest measures that took to the fireside to sort of re- ATTEST:
~lr. and Mrs. Oscar Hackett, let! blrthday~£akes. Other guests wer", confronts any legislature and the lax and make plans. Olga H. Ciemny, Director
Tuesday for their home. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Achen and amount of time consumed in dis- Richard Whiting spent Sunday Agnes Dodge, Director

-Mrs. Frank Zulkoski Is recov- daughters, Dr. Co' W. Weekes, Mr. cussing and passing this bill will in the Charley Marshall home. Subscribed and sworn to before
edng nicely in the Ord Hospital and Mr.s. R. C. Ayres and daugh- largely determine the day of ad- Members of the Albert Glos fam- me this 13th day of March, 1933.
and expects to leave this week anc ter, Joe Carol and Mrs. DeCamp. journment of the legislature. When By are sick are sick with lagrlppe. Eo. A. Holub, Notary Public
go to the home of her sister, Mrs, r~~e;atter is tpe mother of Mrs. this bill Is completed the legis la-
Lewis Wegrzyn. She submitted to Shakes Hands With Dempse ture will have croi;lsed the peak of
~n appendix operation several G 9 Id f M y, d its labors and will be inclined to
days ago en!), -year-o son 0 r. an Idl dl - f 1 itt

-Mr. ~nd Mrs. Marlus Jorgen- Mrs. Floyd Megrue, of Tekamah, ::ftte;s spose 0 ess mpor an
sen and son Axel have moved in and a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. C, State~ Treasurer Hall appeared
from the country and are occupy- C. B~own, Ord, realized his fondest before a Senate committee last
'jng a property in southeast Ord ambItion last week. He acc~m- week which was considering one of I
near the A., W. Pierce home. panled his father to a wresthng the bills recommended by the Gov-

-Axel Jorgensen was 18 years match in Omaha, refereed by Jack tit 11 tI
old It'rlday. The day was cele- Dempsey, former heavyweight box. ernor 0 p ace gas ax co ec ons
brated with a dinner In the home ing champion of the world. Be. In the hand!! of the agricultural de
af his aunt,' Mrs. Nels Jorgensen. tween falls Gene maneuvered hie part?tent Instead of the state :rear
There were a few guests. way through the crowd that sur- urer S office. Mr. Hall vigo ous y

-Harold Hoeppner of North rounded Dempsey and Informed the opposed this legislation stating his
Loup has heard from his sister, fighter that he wanted to shake his belief that this function should ~e
Mrs. Leslie Flynn of Los Angeles. hand. Needless to say, Dempsey retained by the state treasurer s
She and her husband were safe accommodated him and now Gene office. A representative of the ~e
and not Injured In the CaliforniaIcan boast that he sbook the hand partment of agriculture Informed
earthquake Mrs It'lynn was for- th t t Fi C ti d the committee that his department. " a pu rpo arpen er an a I t till i to takemerly Miss Ruth Hoeppner,. a host of other fI' hters down for th(J s no par cu ar y anx ous
teacher for several yearS In the u t g over the big task.
Ord schools. , con.. A sub-comittee of the House

-Judge Ben Rose of Burwell ' committee on roads and bridges
drove to Ord last Wednesday eve- DD _ was named last week to draft a gas
nlng on business. His father-In- ~. tax bill and to provide for the al-
law, Tom Williams had been in RI CH location of funds as between the
Burwell for a. few days. He came state and counties. A poll of the
to Ord with Mr. Rose and went entire roads com,mittee showed that
back to Burwell the same evening. S~~ 'IS: a majority favored retaining the 4-

-Misses LaVerne Hans, Gwen- U,,-Y cent gas tax and a 50-50 division of
dolyn Hughes, Delma and Thelma Grand Island, Neb., Mar 23, 1933. funds produced from it between
Palmatier and Arthur Auble, Eldon It has always been said that counties and the state.
Benda and Hallen Pierce went to truth is stranger than fiction. The S. It'. 52, salary fixing bill for
Burwell last Wednesday evening truth therefore Is sufficient for state officers' salaries In future
where they attended the declama- eVfry good purpose. Here are a years, was in the hands of a second
tory program.. few lines from a lady in western conference committee early last

-Mrs. John Chatfield prepared a Nebraska. "Everyone Is surprised week to try to effect an agreement
St. Patrick's day dinner Friday in to see me looking so good. They that would be satisfactory to both
honor of Mrs. Lova Trlndle's blrth- say I have sure changed and have- houses. The report of this com
day. Besides the Chatfield famlly n't looked so well, in years.. The mittee late last week reduced the
and Mrs. Trlndle Mrs. Myrtle Cra- nicest thing I can say is that It was governor's salary from $7,500 to
mer and daughter were guests. Dr. Rich who brought me out of $6,000; supreme court judges from

-Miss Velma Baker spent the that terrible Ufe of suffering and $7,500 to $5,000 and the $5,000
week end with her people in North I want to thank you again for what salaries of other state officers were
Loup. Sunday she had some car yOU did for me while I was being reduced to figures ranging from
trouble coming to Ord and had to treated by you. You are certaln- $3,200 to $4,000.
drive her auto to a repair shop. ly good to your patients." One of the chief subjects for
In the afternoon sh~ drove to her Thousands of suffering women speculation in state house corridors
school work in District 13, the within easy reach of my splendid last week was who would be select
Plain Valley school. treatment for rectal trouble should ed by Governor Bryan to succeed

-Mr. and Mrs. Burr Davis, of take advantage of this opportunity the late Senator Howell. Early in
Wayne, were week end guests in to get well as soon as possible. the week it was suggested that To S.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Write for any particular informa- Allen, prominent democrat and
Misko. Saturday evening the Mis- tlon you would like to have. Cut brother-In-law of Governor Bryan,
ko's entertained at dinner to hon- out this ad and send to Dr. Rich, might be chosen for the pla~e.
or them, other guests being Mr. and Rectal Specialist at Grand Is-land Other names mentioned were th03e
Mrs. Mark Tolen and Mr. and Mrs. ~" , of Judge Day of Omaha, George
Eugene Leggett. Messrs. DaviS' O'Malley of Greeley, present speak-
and Misko· were'class mates whUe . • . '\... . er of the House, former Senator
In law school at th~ University of GlIbert Hitchcock of Omaha, andI
Nebr8J!ka. W. H. Thompson of Grand Island.
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Lawn
Seeding

This is the time to re-seed
old lawns or make new ones.
The earlier you get this work
done the better.

Blue Crass, Lb. 25c
This is 1932 crop and

weighs 24 Ibs. to the bushel
and Is absolutely free from
weed s~ and chaff. '
White Clover, Lb. 55c

Shady Lawn Mix., Lb. 30e
This mixture is mixed for

lawns that are heavily shaded
with large trees'.
Quick Lawn MiX. Lb. 30c

This mixture is mixed to be
sown where a fast growing
lawn Is wanted.

FERTILIZERS
Vigoro. per bag U.50
Sheepo, per bag. 2.75
Bone 1\1,al, per bag . 2.00

SPREADER
We wlll loan you a spread

er for our grass seed or fer
t1lizer. It makes an easy job
of it and your seed or ferUI
Izer is evenly spread.

FIELD SEEDS
Sweet Clover, per bu. $1.80

This seed is scarlfled and
as clean as cleaners can
make it. You don't pay for
any dirt when you buy this
seed. ~

CHICK STARTER
Chick Starter, per bg $1.75

This new feed is giving the
very best results in starUng
chicks. It is proving the
equal of any of the high
priced feeds. It Is made
from the purest of feeds and
is mixed freshly as we need
it. Con,talns plenty of Cod
Liver 011 and. Buttermilk.
You can,'t beat this feed for,
quallty and you cannot mix a
feed as good for the money.
It Is only $1.15 per cwt.

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
Co.-$10 a thousand on farm pro

perty and town dwe111ngs. Er
nest S. Coats, age,llt, Ord,' Nebr.

39-tf

FOR SALE---<;lold fish, water 1l11es,
yellow 35c, red, pink or white 50e.
Mrs. Lizzie Knapp, North Loup.

50-3t

1 STILL HAVE a few pure bred
Percheron sta111ons, all genUe
and broke to work. Priced to
sell. Harry Bresley. 52-2t

Jos. P. Barta, Firet National Bank, Clerk

Chickens, Eggs

40 Bulls

FOR SALE-White Leghorn hatch
ing eggs. 1 pen. pure bred Fralnz
strain 8c above market. Rang~

stock 5c above market. Extra
large type. Benson Bros., Ar
cadia; Rt. 2. 49-41

BABY ClIICKB-Custom hatching,
we set twice each week. Bring
us your poultry we pay cash or
one cent over market In trade.
Brooder stoves, Peat Moss. Gooch
!<'eeds, Cod Liver 011, all poul
try suppIles and rem~les.

'Qoff's Hatchery, Ord, Phone
168J. 47-tt

Miscellari eous

BLoOD TESTED S. C. R. I. Red
hatching eggs 5c above market.
Mrs. Archie Geweke. 51-2t

FOR SALE-White Leghorn hatch.
Ing eggs from Booth's heavy lay
Ing strain. $1.25 per 100. Phone
0513, Mrs. Wm. Fuss. 52-tf

FOR SALE-Hatching eggs from
high producing S. C. White Leg
horn flock. Satisfaction guaran
teed and prices reasonable. Er
nest Easterbrook, Arcadia. 49-4t

FOR SALE-Jersey 'white Giant
eggs, $3 per hundred. Jersey
White Giant and White Wyan
dotte chicks. Claude Dalby, Ar
cadia. 51-3t

BNBY CHICKS--,Qhality, pure·
-bred. certified, B. W. D. tested
chicks. Bring your custom hatch
ing to our sanitary hatchery.
We practice disinfecting ev~ry

day. .41so 'bring us your cream
for ,full rebate. Don't forget
your last year's dividends, there
are still some left. Phone 32U,
Rutar,s Ord Hatchery. 52-It

1<'1111 blooded Who Wyandotte hatch.
egg,s, 5c above market. Mensing.

48-12t

30 Females

Wanted

G. G. Clement a Sons
And Others

W'ed., March Z9th
Lunch will be served at noon by the U.B. Ladies. Sale to follow immediately.

HEREFORDS
G. G. Clement 8 Sons 5th Annual Sale

70 /fead Anxiety 4th Bred Registered

Selling at Auetion at Ord, Nebr.
Sale at the farnl, under cover, 7 ntiles south of Ord just off the

Ord-Loup City highway, 9 miles west of North Loup, one mile

north of the North Loull-Arcadia highway, on

Real sires fo~ the farmer, rancher and breeder. 25 bulls over '15 months of age, the
balance are from 10 to 15 months old. They are sired by the following well-known
bulls: Imperial, Domino Again by Advance Domino, Beau Domino, Domino Imperial,
Don Blanchard 28th, Anxiety 5th, Mischief, Jr., Golden Axtell, Banner Axtell, Bonnie
Brae 8th Model and Capital Domino.

Thompson, Weller and Cummins, Aucts.

These ft;males are daughters of Imperial, Amdety Mischief Jr., Dainty Agitator,
Domino Again, Capital Domino and Contractor. They are all very choic~. including
some real breeding cows with calves at Coot. Real show and breeding prospects are
plentiful among the young heifers. Those that are bred are bred to REAL siresl

c:1~S§.FIIEID

41>"'f1D1SIN6. ......
Lost and }'ound

FOR RENT-280 a. improved farm,
140 a. pasture, 115 a. broke, 20 a.
alfalfa; also 320 a. Improved
farm, 140 a. oroke, 40 a. pasture,
balance hay land; also 27 a. of

\ farm ground In Sprin~ale. Mrs.
W. N. Hawkins. Phone 97. 52-It

FOR RENT-Resld~nce in Ord. A.
J. 'Samla, Ord phone 4040. 51-2t

FOR RENT-2 residence houses
and some rooms In Misko block.
James Misko. 52-tf

FOR RENT-2 room apartment.
Office desk for sale. Anna Lou
ise Marks. 1621 M St. 50-tt

TWO SETS of Ught housekeeping
rooms. single or double, fur
nished or unfurnished, with
Ilghts and bathroom. Mrs. R. C.
Austin, 1219 M st., Ord. 52-It

FARM FOR RENT-125 a. broke,
balance pasture. Good well and
windmlll, cistern and steel tank.
Henry Misko. 48-tf

}t'OR RENT-3 improved farma con·
sistlng of 16.0 a., 240 a., 640 a"
all having good farm land. al
falfa and p,asture. H. B. VanDe
car. , 51-lt

CHICKEN HOUSE FOR SALE. C.
A. Hager. 52-2t

HONEY FOR SALE 50c gal. If yoU
bring container. J. W. Sevenker.

52-2t-------------
LET TOM RAKE YOUR LAWN,

spade your garden, mow your
lawn, wash your wlndo'ws and
beat your rugs. Ref. Mrs. R. C. N 0 L L

FOR SALE-Spotted Poland china Balley. Mrs. Jas. Mllford, Mrs.
bred sows, none better. Ben Chas. Bals. Tom Lambdin. 52-It
Hackel. 50-41 WE STILL HAVE FOR SALE,

FOR SALE-30 ewes with January some of that nice honey ll.t 80c SEED CO.
lambs. Clayton Noll. Phone 4503. per 10-lb. pall. F. M. Vodehnal. 1'- --'

62-lt Phone 4620. 52-3t ..

1<'OR SALE-Early Ohio or 'Red
Triumph potatoes, good for seed
or eating. John L. Valasek. 52-It

Personals

Scotia Auction

Company

will sell

Sat. Mar. 25
at SALE BARN in

SCOTIA, NEBR.

All kinds of cattle and
hogs. Also horses and
machinery.

Bring in your livestock
as all kinds are in demand.

ROY MEGRUE,
Manager.

Martin & Cummins, Aucts.
Bank of Scotia, Clerk

SCOTIA

SALE

Dandy jig saw puzzles at the
Quiz office, 15c each, 7 for $1. It

-Sunday Mr. Jefferies of North
Loup brought his chlldren Edith
and Ed as far as the Rahlmeyer
farm. The you,ng people glO 'to
school In Ord. E. H. Petty and
Miss Margaret Petty met the Jef·
ferles and exchanged loads, Miss
Petty going with Mr. Jefferies to
her school in District 36.

--Seth Mason and famlly have
moved on the CUnt Thompson
farm' abQut nine mlles. north Of
Ord.

-Ord school was dismissed this
morning and the children and
teachers lire enjoying a short
spring vacation.

I ,
8a,lt of the Earth.

No truet words were ever spok·
en than these once said by former
Gov. John M. Slaton of Georgia:
"No country ever lasts long with
out a coul\try people. They' afford
the strength of the church; the;,
maintain the sacrednesll of the i------ _
family tie; they supply the rever· FOUND--Meavy tire chain. Owner
ence for eternal principles not to can have it by paying for this
be found in congested commun- notice. Koupal & Barstow. 52-It
itles. They think ·for themselves
and no temporary fad sweeps them
from the lasting paths of truth,
From them comes the strong fresh
bloOd that dominates and enriches
commerce, Industry and the pro
fesslons.-Donley County Leader,
Clarendon, Texas.

FOR SALE-35 head of good work FOR SALE-Fly wheel starter
hol's~s. Henry Geweke. t7-tt gears for all popular makes of

carli; also perfect elrcle piston
1<'OR SALE-40 Mad of unbroke riIigs and piston expanders. An-

horses, 3 to 6 years, wt. 1000 to thony ThUl, Ord., . t8-5t
1300 Ibs. See ,them at Ericson. 1 -=- -'-_
Lawrence Schamp. 51-2t

l<'OR SALE-Cleaned alfalfa seed
and hand picked, shaUd yellow
seed corn. Test 98. Ben Eber
hart. 51-2t

FOR SALE-Good Early Ohio seed-------------1 and table potatoes, goose eggs
WANT TO BUY-A single row P & 5c each; White Rock eggs for

o wide tread llster. A. K. Jones. hatching, 5c above market. Phone
Ord. 52-It 2513. Wll11am Toben, Rl, Ord.

WANTED TO BUY a Model T 52-tf
Ford Coupe cheap. See Gerald DO IT NOW. 'Order your bee sup-

Sleep All Night Kelm, Ord. 52-It pUes and get them ready before

E N· I t you are rushed with other work.
- very Igl WANTED-Parfller with some Lewis bee ware and Dadants

,- Make This 25c Test - capital to mfg. ice cream and comb foundation are the best.
Don't wake up for bladder rellef. buy 'produce, to begin operation Order from F. M. Vode~nal, Rt. 3,

Physic the bladder as you would at once. See Sharp, John's New Ord, Nebr., at catalog prices. 1
th bo . 1 D . t I itl _Cafe. ' ' 52-2t. will pay the transportatione we s. flve ou mpur es
and excessive acids which cause' the 3 MEN WITH CARS 'wANTED for charges. 52-2t
irritation resulting In wakeful tea and coffee routes. No ex-
nights, leg pains. backache. burn- perlence needed. Must be satis-
ing and frequent desire. BUKETS, fied to make' $32.50 a week at
the bladder physic, made from start. Write Albert Mms, Route
buchu, juniper 011, etc., works d- Mgr., 2325 Monmouth, Cincinnati,
fectlvely on the bladder as castor Q. 52-It
oU on the bowels. Get a reglt.lar
25c box and after four days If not Rentals
relleved of getting up nights your 1 _
druggist w1ll return your money.
Make this test. You are bound to
feel better aft.er this cleansing and
you get your regUlar sleep.

Report of CondlUon of
The NEBItASKA STATE BANK

of Ord, Nebraska. Charter No. 1169
in the State of Nebraska at the
close of business March 3, 1933

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $193,131.98 Farm SUI)plies
Overdrafts -------.----- 588.10

1
_

U.c~p:f~~e::aska Munl- 48 412 00 FOR SALE-Seed potatoes. H.
Judgments and-Clai'~s~~ NONE VanDaele. 51-2t
B~nkin&: house, furniture l<~R SALE-Hereford bulls. G. G.

and futures__________ 17,500.00 Clement & Sons. H-lt
Other Real Estate______ NONE
Cash in Bank and Due FOR SALE-Good table and seed

from National potatoes. Phone 2320. Joe El-
and S tat e slk. 52-2t
Banks subject - ---
to check $22,962.26 FOR SALE-Seed corn, either yel-

C he c k.s and low or white, 1932 crop. G. G.
Items of ex- Clement & Sons. H-lt
change ----- 1.214.52 24,116.78 1<~R SALE-Good prairie hay. Al

Expense and Interest
Id 585 70 so good eating and )!Jarly Ohio

pa -.--------------- . seed potatoes. call Edw Penas.
. 52-2t'fOTAL $284,400.56

LIABILITIES
Capital stock $ 52,500.00
Surplus fund 10,000.00
Reserve for Contln-

gencles 8,000.00
Individual de-

posits subject
to check $94,086.84

Demand certifi-
cates of de-
posit 1,467.00

Tim e certlfl·
cates of de-
posit 83,291.01

Savings deposits 1,771.41
Cashiers checks 1,986.60
Due to National '

and State
Banks ' 529,70 183,132,56

aills payable___________ 30,768.00 I
TOTAL

r
$284,400.56

state of Nebraska ) I
) ss.

County of Valley ) -

th~' a~~~ :;~~~n~:~k ~~e~~I~~n?: 1
swear that the above statement Is I
a true and correct copy of the re
port made to the Department of
Trade and Commerce.

C. J. MORTENSEN, President.
ATTEST:

E. R. :rafeita, Director
L, D. Mllliken, Director

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 18th day of March, 1933.

Murl Bartlett,. Notary Publfc

-

. ' . i '
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Sheep and Lambs Generany
Steady - Fat Lambs $U5@
,.50; Feeders $5.00@UO, Aged
Sheep Unchanged.

Beef Steers Open the Week
Fully Steady-Top $7.00

HOGS 10-150 HIGHER

Union Stock Yards, March 21,
1933 - Omaha - Cattle market
opened fairly active this week at
stea!iY to strong prices for desir
able Ught steers and yearlings
but weak on the hea.vier grades.
Cows and heifers were not far
from steady with the close of last
week and the same was true of
the stockers and feeders. Recelpt.!$
were 6.000 head and best steers
sold around $7,00.

Quotations on Cattle: Yearlings,
choice to prime $6.25@7.00; year
lings, good to choice $5.50@6.25;
yearlings, fair to good $4.50@5.50;
yearl1ngs, common to fair $3.75@
4,50,; steers; choice to prime $5.25
@6.00; steers, good to choice $4,50
@5.25; steers, fair to good $3.75@
4.50; steers, common to fair $3,25
@3.75; fed heifers, good to choice
$4,50@5.50; fed heifers, fair to
good $3.75@4.50; fed heifers,
common to fair $3.00@3.75; fed
cows, good to choice $2.85@3.50;
fed cows. fair to good $2.25@2.75;
cutters $2,00@'2,25; canners $1.65
@1.90.

HOGS HIGUEST OF SEASON
Only 3.500 fresh hogs arrived

Monday and a 10@15c advance in
prices carried the market to the
highest points of the season. '
Sales were largely at a narrow
spread of $3.65@3.71 with best
light weights reaching $3.80.

SIlEEP AND LAMBS STEADY
Fat lambs opened the week at

about the same levels that pre
valled at the close of last week.
Receipts were 8,500 head and
trading largely $4.85@5,50. Feed
er lambs held firmly at $5.00@
5.40 and aged sheep were un-
changed. .
.FAT LAMBS: Fed lambs, good

toe hoice $5.25@5.60; fed lambs,
medium to good $4.75@5,25; fed
lambs, 'falr to medium $4.00@
4.75; cull lambs $2,OO@4.00; fed
IShorn lambs $3.50@5,35.

FEEDE'RS: Wedern feeders,
good to choice $4.75@5.25; west
ern feeders, fair to good $4.00@
4.75: shearing lambs $5.00@5.35.

AGED STOCK: Fat yearlings,
fair to best $3,00@4.50; fat ewes,
IlMrl t,f) ('h"l~e $2.00@2,75: fat
ewes, fall' to good or weighty $1.50
@2,OO; cull and canner ewes $0.50
@1.50.

Harvesting the world's crops
1lontinues .throughout the year. In
Janua.ry, Australia Is at work,
February finds E~ypt and south
ern India at work whlle March
continues with Egypt, Africa and

I India, '

HOGS

HOUSES

-------_.

Ord Theatre

MACHINERY
Among the machinery we will have a 2 row lister.

with Herbert 1\Iarshall, Sari 1\Iaritza, Charles Ruggles,
1\Iary Boland

COMING-"STATE FAIR"'with GAYNOR and ROGERS

Wednesday and Thursday, March 29 & 30
'THE WOMAN ACCUSED'

with Cary Grant, Nancy Carrol, Richard Bennett
Oddity-"Toy Parade'" and "Chalk Up" Sport Champion

T ONIGHT-THUUSDAY, MAUCH 23
"EVENINGS FOR 'SALE"

Sund~y and lUonday, March 26 and 27

"Tonight Is Ours"
With FREDRIC 1\IARCH and CLAUDETTE COLBERT
Taxi Boy Comedy "Bring 'em Back a Wife" and News

'-- -",-
Friday and Saturday, March 24 and 25

"My~\terious Rider"
ZANE CRE,\' STORY starring KENT TAYLOR

Mack Sennett Comedy-"Easy on Eyes"

•

Weller A llction Co.

We will have a good assortment of cattle for this sale but can
use many more as we are expecting a lot of buyers. We will have
an exceptionally good lot of milch cows at this sale, also several
well bred bulls.

If any reader has The Air Mail
puzzle which was sold by the Quiz
and will bring one In we wUl trade
you another puzzle for It. Have a
customer whit wants one.

We can sell all the stocker and feeder pigs we can get. Plenty
of buyers for all weights, vaccinated or unvaccinated. Bring
them,in.

.NOtICE TO MATERUL MEN.
Sealed bids wlll be received' by

The Board of Supervisors until
11:00 o'clock A. M. on Tuesday
April 4th, 1933, at the oftlce of the
County Clerk in the Court House
In Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
and at that time publlcly opened
and read, for furnishing of material
described as follows:
3x12-16 to 24 ft, treated 8 lb. and
untreated; 4d-U to 18 ft.; 2d-16
and 20 ft, 2x6-16 and 20 ft. S4S;
4x12-16 ft, 4xU-20 ft., 4:1:16-24 ft,
6x16-28 ft, 6x16-28 ft. and 6xI8-3%
ft, Joists untreated; 8 inch top
creosoted pine p1l1ng 16 ft to 25 ft.
8 lb. treatment.

Bidders to submit pric~s FOB,
Ord, Nebraska, U. P. track In car
load lots, with prices bid to pre
vail during the year 1933. The
Board of Supervisors reserve the
right to place order. or orders in
carload lots as the need arises.
All bids shall be accompanied by a
certified check for U50.00 as an

-, evidence of good faith, and success-

Wrl·tes About' Quakes ..-_••_ ••_ •••,.~....., ful bidder must within ten days of
I , award of contract me a surety bond

Ex
Int C

f
alifor

l
nttia Ciitt

t
y ~~~~~.~~:~~~J :u~~e:em~~ste~~~I'~~O'~~i:~ ~~~~

cerp rom a e er wr en pared by the Engineer to be had
,., 'h I' t H 11 d t M W LanIgan 8; LanIgan, Attorne18 on appllcatlon, which contain de-
_arc; .. a () ywoo 0 rs.. SIIERIFF'S SALE tailed specifications.
W.Haskell by Marion Shepard N ti i h b I th t b The Board of Supervisors reserve

d f 1 f . 0 ce sere y g ven a y I
Stro e, ormer y 0 North Loup. virtue of an order of sale issued the r ght to vaive any technlcaUty

"I think 1 have never been so by the Clerk of the District Court and reject any or all bids.
nervous as 1 have been the past of the Eleventh Judicial District of IGN KLIMA, JR., County Clerk
few days with quakes coming.every Nebraska, within and for Valley Rollin C. Ayres, Ord
few minutes for 12 hours and since County, In an acllon wherein The Engineer.
then every half hour or so. Harry Prudenllal Insurance Company of March 9-41
and I were In the kitchen 'when it America, a corporation, Is plaintiff, ---------
started. I said "Let's get outside," and Charles A. Sharp and Lizzie s'llVE STOCK PRICESbut he sat still until he saw the Sharp, are defendants.
windows moving about a foot and a 1 w111 at ten o'clock A. M" on the
halt, then we somehow got Diane 11th, day of Aprll, 1933, at the West
out of the highchair and fled. We Front Door of the Court House In AT SOUTH OMAHAhad a hard time walking across the the City of Ord, Valley County, Ne-
dining room and living room to the braska, offer for sale at public auc-
porch, but by that time it was all llon the following described lands
over for the moment, but the chan~ and tenemen£s, to-wit:
dellers were swinging st111 as far The North East Fractional Quar.
as they could go. The house seem- ter (NE frc'l %,); the South West
ed to rock north and south so that Quarter (SWl,4); and the South
we feared it would topple ott the East Quarter of the North 'west
foundation. 'we have had several Quarter (SE'ANW%,) of Section
hard ones since the first, which One (1); also the North West Qur
made the pictures dance. Last night ter (NW%,) of Section Twelve (12);
we slept without being awakened all in Township Twenty 20), North,
and thought perhaps they were Range Sixteen (16), West of the
all over. but another came at 11 a. Sixth P. M., containing in all
m. which did great damage at Long 518.22 acres, in Valley County, Ne
Beach and Compton and iNe had braska, to satisfy the decree of
another at 6 this morning. There foreclosure'rendered herein on the
are a good many hOII\eless people 28th day of March, 1932, together
in Long Beach and Compton, where with interest, costs and accruing
all the schools are closed for In· costs. •
spectlon. There is not" a school Dated this 4th day of March, 1933.
left In Long Beach. The parks are GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
full of people whose homes are March 9-5t.
condemned. There was not much -------------
damage done In Los Angeles ex- Dads 8; Vogetlall.z, Attorne,s.
cept broken windows. Harry says .NOtIC~ OF REFEREE'S SALE.
that the store where he is employ- Notice Is hereby given that in
ed has a large crack In the walls ,ursuance of an order made In the
and some (just now we had an- District Court of Yalley County,
other severe shock) of the stock Nebraska, In an action pending
was scattered over the floor." therein, wherein Zona Eo Miller, II

plaintiff, and Ada McNutt, et aI, are
defendants, and Martin Brothers &
Company, a corporation, et aI, are
Interveners, the undersigned, Ralph
W. Norman, sole referee, dull ap
pointed In said cause, was ordered

If you are in the market for horses you will find them here
this week, as we will have the best lot of sound horses to be sold
anywhere. Be sure and see these horsee~ If youhave horses to
sell bring them in as the buyers will be here. We want all the
horses we ClJnget., '

NOTICE
Please remember the .cha~ge in starting time-12:30-also

that horses sell ahead of the cattle. Attend this auction as it
will be a good one. Sell what you don't need and buy what you
can use. We will gadly give you credit for anything you sell or
anything you buy.

......_._~_.!IIIII!I_~ ~lto sell Lots 7 and 8, BI~ 89, Or-

Iginal Townsite of Ord, and Lots 5
and 6. Block 10. H1llaide Addltlon
to Ord, all in Valley County, Ne
braska, to the hi¥;hest bidder, or
bidders, for cash. Notice is hereby
given that, by virtue thereot, the
undersigned, sole referee, having
taken the oath and given the bond
required by law and the order of
this court, wlll, on H,onday, March
27, 1933, at the hour of two o'clock
P. M. of said day, sell at pubUc
auction, the above described real
estate, at the West front door of
the Court House in Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, as a whole, or in
such parcels as may be deemed for
the best interest of the parties, to
the highest bidder, or bidders, for
cash. The said sale wUl remain
'open for one hour.

Dated February 23, 1933.
RALPH W. NORMAN, Referee.

February 23-5t.

AUCTION
.--,at the Weller Sale Pavilion, -Ord

Saturday, Mar. Z5
12:30 P. 1\1.
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EIGHTY ATTEND
C. OF C. DINNER,
HEAR U. P. MAN

-Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Moorman
ot Pawnee City arrived MondaY
evening and are guests in the Val
Pullen home. Rev Moorman 'came
at this time to preach th~ fun~ral
sermon for Glenn Carson.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Petty, Mrs.
Margaret Petty and Sterling Man
cbester drove to Hastings Sunday
to see a brother of Mr. Petty's,
Wlll Petty, who had suffe{ed a
strok~ of paralysis. WhUe her
poople were In Hastings little
Joyce Petty stayed with the Ed
Jefferies famUy.

Kirkpatrick Hits Gas Boot
legging In Speech Tuesday;
Trading At I10me Is Urged.

VOL. 52 NO.1

-Gas bootlegging in particular
and trucking operations in genet-
al were scored severely b)' R. A.
Kirkpatrick, special representative '
ot the executive vice president of
the Union Pacitic railroad, In a
sp~ch Tuesday evening;befote
members Of the Ord Chamber of
Commerce, following a dinner in
the basement of the Presbyterian
church. About eighty were pres
ent, making the dinner the most
successful affair held by the com
mercial body in recent years. .

Mr. Kirkpatrick brought out the
fact that railroads pay mor~ than
halt of the tues in the' state of
Nebraska each 'year and alwa1'
pay them in advance, whereas
trucks are assessed only a small
fraction ot the taxes and a large
portion of them_are in a,rrears.

He discussed various methods of
evading payment of gas tues that
are generally practiced by truck
owners. A truck will go to a Kan
sas refinery and purchase gas for
use In Kansas, which has an agri
cultural exemptLOn law. Th~
the truck will drive across the Ne
braska line and ~ll the gasoline,
thus realizing a four cent profit
above that reaHzed by legltimatt
means. This illegal business is
flourishing in Nebraska and In
many other states at present, the
speaker said.

The recent epidemic Of typhoid
fever In Chamberlain, S. .0., was
attributed by Mr. Kirkpatrick to
a truck driver who hauled a load
of livestock to Omah:> and brought
back a load of foodstuffs without
having cleaned his tru~k. Thirt,
seven people died during the epi
demic, he said. It 18 a common
practice of truckers to haul a load
of stock to market and a load of
groceries back, often without
cleaning the truck a bit, Mr. Kirk
patrick charged. __ Raih:oads, 011
the other hand, are forced to main
tain separate cars for haulin,
live~tock and merchandise. He
asked for similar regulation fot
trucks, so as to 'give railroads a
fair deal. /' '

The Klr1:tp.atrick speech last~
for 1 1-2 hours and was Intensel1
inter~ting. President Roosevelt
has a program in mind that wlll
aid the railroads but only one
thing is necessary to restore their
prosperity and that is for shippers
to return thelrfrelgllt business to
the rails, he stated. .

That the American public il
realizing the necessity of this Is
proved by the fact that'rallroacl
loadings have Increased all over
th~ counry for seven weeks past,
Mr. Krlkpatrick said. Hebelil>vu
that the depression is "Ucked" anti
that prosperity is returning.

President Harlan T. Frazier pre
sided Tuesday evening and Intro~
ducedas the first speaker ;E. L.
Vogeltanz, who made a plea fot
trading at home. A resolution
proposed by Mr. Vogeltanz was
unanimOusly adopted. It follows:

"Be It resolved by th~ mem
bers of the Ord Chamber of.Com
merce, duly assembled, ,that all
citizens be and are hereby re
quested to purchase from local
stores and dealers, all merchan
dise obtainable here and to pa
tronize local industries; that the
pubIlc officials of the county,
City and School Districts and
other civic bodies be also asked
to purchase locally, .wheDever
posll1ble, any and all goods or
supplies needed by any of said
organizations.

"Be It further resolved that
a copy of this resolution 00 giv
en to the press anli copies there
of be presented to the board of
supervisors of the county, the
City Council, and School ,Board
of said City. and to such other
pubIlc bodies as the board of di
rectors Of the Chamber of Com
merce deems advisable."
The Chamber'of Commerce, with

a vastly Increased mem'bershlp In
recent weeks, wlIl carryon a cam
paign to Increase trading at home.
Secretary Glen Auble, at the Tues
day meeting, gave a detailed ac
count ot the Chamber's activities
during the past two years, proving
that the organization has had
much success in coping wih co~

muuity problems. I I
------ .. ": I

.Auble To CalIfornia.
A. J. Auble is planning to leavEf

next Monday for Long Beach, Calif.
where he hopes to sell a large
number of Shadelie Marquise, the
metal awning which he Invented,
He wlll go by way of Texas where
he wlll establish several dealers for
these awnings. ' Preston Loomis
will work in the Auble store part of
the time during Jay's absence.

Jig Saw Puzzles.
Just received a new shipment of

800 pIece puzzles to sell at 2Gc
each. Also puzzles at 10c and 150

,"'h. '

-While returning from Has
tings Sunday- evening Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Petty and Miss Margar
et Petty stopped at the St. Fran
cis hospital to 800 Mrs. J. O. Heaps
of Comstock. The latter has can
cer and had one operation and waE
e:x:pectil1g to have another. While
teaching near Comstock Miss Mar
garet made her home for two years
with th~ Heaps famUy.

Futu,l'e Fanners Convene
Nine Future Farmers from Ord

wel1t to a district meeting at Sar
gent last Saturday, the group in
cluding Edwin Lenz, Frederick
Jensen, A:x:el Jorgensen, Edward
Urban, Dale Melia, Vernon Collins.
Harold Garnlck, Cecil Hansen and
Charles Mella. A buchering de
monstration was put on by the
Sargent chapter, followed by bas
ketball games 'between the Sar
gent, Ord. Burwell, AnE.lmo and
Stapleton chapters. The Or,d team
beat Sargent 13 to 5. The boys
were given a banquet by Sargent
home economics girls and an eve
ning program of music, plays and
initiation ceremonies was partici
pated in by all.

Hanson Gets Larger Farm.
The first sizeable land deal made

here in some time was completed
last week when Earl Hanson trad
ed his eighty acr~ farm In Spring
dale for the former Mott Rathbun
283-1cre farm. The deal was
maUf"' by tiie J. T. Knezacek
agency, who then sold the Han
son eighty to Chris Thomsen. It
has been rented to Leo Nelson for
this year. The Quiz learns that
Mr. Hanson was allowed $6,400 fOl
his farm in the trade.

L ~_

-Mr. and Mrs. John Rysavy and
son John visited Sunday In the
home of their daughter and sister.
Mrs. Irvin Merrill. John is spend
ing the week in Ord.

-The Ord Woman's club met
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. R. C.
Balley. The les&On on national
affairs was led by Mrs. G. W. Tay
lor. Mrs. Cecil Moben will be the
next host~8,

J. A. Kovanda, agriculture in
structor in Ord high school, was
elected president of the Ord Ro
tary club Monday evening, to take
office three months hence' when
President OrvlIle H. Sowl's term
e:x:piTes. Mr. Kovanda was alsc,
elected delegate to the national
convention in Boston in June. Mr.
Kovanda is vice presidept of the
club at present. '

The new vice president elected
Monday was Ed F. Beranek, a
charter member of the Ord club
who has never missed a meeting
since the club was organized.
Jos. P. Barta was re-elected secre
tary and George Parkins treasur
er. New directors are ForJ:E>St
Johnson and L. D. Milliken. Pesl
dent Sowl was chosen as a dele
gate to the district convention in
~!oux City In May. '

Find 16-lnch Trout
In Ice at Ericson

Ericson sportsmen were amazed
and delighted last week when a
rainbow trout sixfllen inches long
was found frozen in the ice in the
river nellr tliere. This sizeable
trout indicated that the rainbows
planted in, the Cedar river last
summer made a great growth, in
dicating that the Cedar wUl be a
good trout stream In future years.

Last summer the state fish and
game department planted 300 rain
bow trout of 7 and 9 inch lengths
in the Cedar. Ericson nimrods are
hoping to 'have a larger shipment
planted there this year.

Some good sized crappies were
caught in the Cedar last week re
ported Lioyd Patrick, who visited
Ord Saturday. Bass have not yet
started to strike, he says.

Kovanda Is Chosen
Rotary .President

Chester Adams Dies
In Omaba Hospital

Chester A. Adams, a resident of
Ord for many years, passed away
last Thursday, March 23, In 11ni
verslty hospital In Omaha after a
long Ulness with ulcers of the
stomach. He had been taken to
Omaha only a few days before his
death.

Born March 20, 1882 in Cotesfield,
Mr. Adams grew to manhQod there
and In 1905 was wed to MIljls Sarah
Ann Davis at Hastings. Ten chH
dren were born to them, Jessie, Al
bert, LeRoy, WlIda. Mildred, Ha
zel, Henry, Lillie, Gall, Kenneth
and Carl, all of whom live at home.
His widow also survives. He also
leaves throo half-brothers, Vernon
Tatlow, ot Cotesfleld, Jim Tatlow,
of California, and Wlll HUl, of
Iowa.

Funeral services were held at
the Frazier mortuary at 2: 30 p. m.
Saturday with Rev. W. M. Lamar
in charge. Pall bearers were
Clarence and Alvin Blessing, Jolin
~harp, Archie Keep, John Mason
and Babe Severson. Interment
was in the Ord cemetery.

A respected, hard working man
throughout his ute time, Mr.
Adams will be mourned by many
friends and the sympathy of the
community goes to his widow and
chlldren in their bereavement.

Ag Instructor eleded Monday, WlU
Take Office S Months lienee; Ed
Beranek Vice PresIdent.

(Continued on Page 8).

-Mr. and Mrs. 'Stanley McLain
have been moving this week from
their own property to the Will
McLain house. Both properties
are on L Itreet.

"

VALUATION OF
ORD EXCHANGE
,CUT TO $42,000

R. R. Commission Says Tele
phone Company Figures Too
I1igh; Hearing Here Soon.

The Ord high, school has
been bristling with contests and
visitors recently, as one meeting
and convention follows another.
Last Thursday witnessed the mu
sic festival and the commercial
contest, with eleven Loup vall~y

towns represented. Tuesday of
this week the sub-district declam
atory contest wfts held in Ord at
the high school all that day and
evening.

Competing Tuesday m.ornlng in
the oratorical section were Vir
ginia Murphy of Greeley; Augusta
Bishop of Burwell who took first
place; Ruth Williams of Scotia,
Eldon Benda of Ord, Earl Cruzan
of North Loup, RusseIl Mann of
Taylor. and James Lanigan of
Greeley who was awarded second.
Several speakers in this division
were especially good.

After the 9:30 oratorical section
was finished, th~ extemporaneous
division opened with Gilbert Mey
ers Of North LouP speaking. Fol
lowing were Patricia Lanigan ot
Greeley, who placed lirst, and Ar
thur Auble of Ord. This is one
of the most difficult fields In
which to compete.

At one p. m. the afternoon pro
gram of one-act plays 'began with
Burwell high school giying the
first presentation. Next came
Ord, then Joint, Scotia, Taylor and
Edcson. Ord was awardoo first
place in the division. with Taylor's
play winning second. Several of
the plays were almost professional
in their presentation...

DramatIc numbers were heard
Tuesday evening, beginning at
7: 30 o'clock before a crowded
house. Delma Palmatier of Ord
spoke tirst, followed by Arleen
Larson of Joint, Phyllis Richey of
Burwell, Mildred Satterfield of
Taylor, Gladys Hill of Scotia, Gal
lard Weidenhaft Of Ericson and
Ellen Van Sklke of Greeley. First
place was "Won by Miss Richey,
with the ErlcEon and Greeley en
tries tying for sec"nd place. As
usual, this type of numbers were
very popular with the audience,
and some very fine work was done
by the young speakers.

Music, Declamatory
Contests Held Here

. fg ft pf pts
Smith, R. F 2 2 1 6
Steinwart, L. F 1 0 1 2
Keep, Coo : 0 0 II 0
Tunnicllft, R. G....•.•. El 0 0 0
Benda. L. G O 1 2 1
Vodehnal, C 0 0 1 0

3 3 7 9
Columbus.

fg ft pf pts
Frees, L. F.........•...O 0 0 0
Brock. R. F...• , 2 1 3 5
Staub, L. Foo 1 1 1 3
Brock, C 5 1 1 11
Shuey, R. Goo 4 0 2 8
Smagacz, L. G 2 1 1 4
Kissell, R. F O 0 0 0

14 4 832
Oficlals: Max Ropier. Lincoln,

Richard Pulllam, Grand Island.
Substitutes: Vodehnal for Keep;

Kissel for M. Brock; Frees for
Staub.

Mohen Cage Pupils Defeated
By Columbus at Uncoln; Dick

Hughes Good Wrestler.

That th~ Nebraska Continental
Telephone company's claim of
$7i,000 as the value of its Ord ex
change ,~ too high by $28,000 was
the substance of a statement re
leased in Lincoln yesterday by the
Nebraska rallway commission and
telephoned to the Quiz 'by Bert M.
Hardenbrook, attorney for the Ord
Chamber of Commerce, which has
for several months been conduct
ing 8 fight for lower telephone
rates here. The rallway commis
sion's statement is '8 su'bstantial
victory for the CJ1.amber of Com
merce.

Local telephone users have long
maintained ,that Ord's telephone
rates are too high for the type of
service fur n is h e d here and
soon after January 1 the Chamber
of Commerce asked the railway
commission to send its e:x:pert here
to make an independent evalua
tion.

Engineer Taylor was sent to
, Ord and made an inventory of the

Playing in the stll-tebasketball telephone company's property and
tournament at Lincoln last Thurs- at a hearing Tuesday the commis
day as representatives of the Loup slon went over this inventory and
valley district, ot which they are 'then Issued a statement In which
champions the Ord high school the value of the Ord exchang~ Is
ChantIcleers were ell,tninated in the fi:x:ed at $42,000, which is just
first round by the Columbus Dis- $28 000 less than the telephone
coverers, who went on through to co~pany has claimed the value to
win the Nebraska championship. be. Since the value of the ex
The score was 32 t() 9, the Ord change is use4 as a basis for tele
team never having a chance phone rates, it is thought that rate
against the superior height and reduction will be ordered.
uncanny basket shooting of the The next step In the fight for
fast Columbus team. lower rates Is an order for a hear-

Richard Smith was high-point ing to be held in Ord the latter
man for the Ord team with 6 part of next week with Commis
points whlle Center Charlie Brock sloner Floyd Bollen In charge.
was outstanding for Columbus. This order was issued yesterday
He later was selected by sport by the raUway commission and the
writers ~s center on: the mythical Nebraska Continental is directed
all-state team for ~933. to appear at this hearing and

Smagacz, of Columbus, opened show cause wby the local rates
the scorIng in the first quarter should not be red u c e d. The
with a long field goal which was Chamber of' Commerce will also
followed with two free throws by be privllegoo to introduce evidence
the Brock brother/l, Mike and showing why rates should be re
CharHe. The lattet scored 11 duced.
points for his team.' In Lincoln yesterday Attorney

Ord took tIme oui after Vodeh- Hardenbrook flIed a formal reply
nal was sent iliat center for Keep to the ,Nebraska CoI!tlnental's
aJld shortly after'U~ Ord ta111ed answer to the orlginalpeti.tlon.
for the f1rst time when Smith In this it Is claimoo that t~ Ne
dropped in 8 fast dribble-In shot. braska Continental has 19st many
The score at the end of the first patrons In Ord because of the high
quarter was 6 to 2 and through- rates and that they wlll 10lle more
out the game Columbus increased unless rates are reduced. For
this margin steadily. this reason, the Chamber ot Com-

, i merce maintains that it Is to the
The game was played n the best interests of the telephone

University coliseum and Coach company as well as to' the com
Cecil Molzen says that his boys munlty for ~ reduction in rates to
were sHghtly bewildered by the be ordered '
huge floor, the high celling and The exa~t tim~ and place of the
the large crowd. There was no Ord hearing wlll be announced In
doubt, about Columbus' superlor- next Thursday's Quiz.
ity, however, and they went
through the upper bracket with
ease, defeating the lower bracket
winner, Hastings. in the flnats
Saturday night. The Class B win
ner was Duncan. which Is -coached
by an Ord boy, Lee Ch.atfleld.

Ord players who made the trip
to Lincoln were Manford Steln
wort, Monte Peterson, Richard
Smith, Eldon Benda, Bert Boquet,
Jack TunnlcHff, Guy Keep. Roland
Vodehnal and Leonard Greathouse.
The boys had a fine time in Lin
coln and sawall of the games In
the tournament.

An Incident of the trip that caus
ed Coach Molzen and Principal
Cass some worry came when a
uniform roll containing the flashy
Ord suits was lost from the side
of a car. Later it was turned in
at Lincoln poHce headquarters
and was returned to the Ord team.
Dic~ Hughes, who accompanied

the basketball players and enter
ed the state wrestling tournament,
made a very good showing and
Coach Molzen beHeves that he
would have won the' 95-pound
class had he not been disquaHUed
for being' overweight. He was
permitted to wresUe In the prelim
inary matches and won them with
ease. going Into the finals against
an Omaha (;entral wresUer. He
was two pounds overweight and
though sweating and other mea
sures were resorted to he could
not lose the two pounds in time to
qualify for the finals, hence he
was disqualified. Next year young
Hughes sho\l.ld be a strong entry
in the 105-pound class at the state
meet.

A summary ot the Co~umbus-Ord

game follows:
Ord.

STATECHAMPIONS
ELIMINATE ORD
IN FIRST ROUND
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-Jack Janssen fell and n9w has -Miss Luclne Hardin spent the
a sprained left wrist and is kee!?- few days of spring vacation with
ing his arm In a sUng. relatives in Lincoln.

FInck StaUOIl Changoes Hands.
Floyd Megrue. of Tekamah, and

his father, E. E. Megrue, of Scotia.
are the new owners of Walter
Finch'/l filling station here. They
completed the deal and took posses
sion Tuesday. Bert Boquet, who
for several years has conducted the
Standard statIon here, wlll manage
the Finch station for the new own
ers.

NoUee to Corres~ndents.
We are hereby requesting Quiz

correspondents who live near Ord
and come to town frequently to
stop at the office and get statioJl
ery when they need it instead of
asking to have It sent by mall.
This Is quite an expense that can
be avoided without much trouble
to the correspondent. To eorres
pondents who do not get to Ord
often we wlll gladly mall station
ery upon requellt.

Ord Girl On Tour
In Kearney'SynlpbollY

Miss Florence Lukesh, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lukesh of
Ord and a student at Kearney Nor
mal, has won a position as first
violinist In the Kearney symphony
rchestra and wlll go on tour with
that orchestra this week and next.
They wUl travel 3,000 mlIes and
give thirty or forty concerts In
that many cltIes, including Omaha,
Lincoln and Council Bluffs,

Miss Lukesh studJed violin for
several years under Miss Ella
Bond. who sayS that the girl was
her most advanCed and accom
plished violin student.

The Kearney symphony Is a
forty-piece orchestra and is direct
ed by Professor R. C. Rogers. It
is a real honor to ~come first
violinist in such an orchestra and
Miss Lukesh wUl get much val
uable experience whlle on the
present tour. Early in May the
grand opera "Faust", by Gounod,
wUl ,be presented in Kearney with
the leading roles being sung by
veteran artists from the Chicago
and Metropolitan opera companies.
The accompaniment wUl be played
by the Kearney SY!!1phoI!y, without
previous rehearsal with the prin
cipals. This fs also fine e:x:peri
ence for Miss Lukesh as much wUl
depend upon th~ sklII of the play
ers. Her Ord teacher. Miss Bond,
is hoping to go to Kearney to hear
the opera.

Sudden Hemorrhage Ends Fatal
ly For Ordite in Omaha Mon

da)'; There for Treatment.

THROAT CANCER
CAUSES DEATH OF
GLENN A. CARSON

Dana College Cboir
Will Sing In Ord

At 2:30 p. m. next Tuesday, Ap
ril 4, the a Capella choir of Dana
college, of 'Blair. Nebr .• wUl give a
sacred concert in- the Ord high
school auditorium. This choir is
well known throughout the state
as well as in Ord where it gave a
concert a few years ago. The
choir toured Europe four years
ago, singing In Oslo, Norway and
in several clUes of Denmark.
Prof. G. J. Malmin, director of mu
sic at Dana college, leads the
cholt. There wlll ,be nQ admission
charge for the concert ne:x:t Tues
day but a colIection to defray ex
penses wllt be taken up. The pub
lic is Invited to attend.

':-'Madams Kenneth Draperan4
Earl Blessing entertained at
bridge Tuesday evening. There
were five tables of players. Miss
Roberta Chase received high and
Mrs. Virgll Severson second high,
A nic~ luncheon was served.

-The Young MarrltM >:£'&oples
clUb met Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. E. O. Carlson. Dinner
was served 'In the New Cafe. Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Kosmata carried
oft both prizes.

Cancer of the throat, for which
he had been receiving, treatmE:nt,
caused the death in Omaha. Mon
day of Glenn A. Carson, well
known Ord dairyman and fa_rmer.
A few days before he had gone to
that city to consult ,specIalists
abut a throat aftllctlon that had
bothered him for some time. Pre
Hminary eJl:amlnations had been
made and an operatIon was being
planned when a hemorrhage of the
throat started and before the doc
tors could reach his bedside Mr.
Carson had passed away.

Glen'n was the eldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Carson and was
born on a farm in Mira Valley on
June 20, 1891, being '41 yeaJ:s, 9
months and 7 days of age at the
time of his death.

At the age of throo he came to
Ord with his parents and received
his educatIon in the Ord schools,
'being graduated with the class of
1909. He was a dlUgent student
and earned th~ respect of his
teachers and school mates.
~On 'April 10, 1912 Mr. Carson

was united in marriage to Lulu
Commercial Contest Fern Hather at the home of her

, ,I '0 'd P it parents a mUe north of Ord. TwoWon By _r up s sons were born to them. ElUs S.
Ord commercIal stud,ents wereIan,d Vere ArIeigh, who together

victorious last Thursday III a Loup with their mother mourn the loss
Valley High School assocIation of a devoted father and husband.
commercial contest held here in At the earlI. age of 12 he unlt
connection with the valley music ed with the Presbyterian church
festival. Ord was first with 54 1-2 'but after his marriage the mem
points, Burwell second with 32, I)t. bershlp was transferred, to the 10
Paul third with 24 1-2, Scotia cal Methodist church ,in which he
f th ith 20 Arcadlfl. fifth with was a loyal and regular att"""
our w, , I h 5 at services. He was a member of

19 and Taylor last w t . , the offlclaIboard of the church at
Events held in this contest were the time Of his d~th.

champion typing, champion short- Since the death of his father a
hand, novice typing, novice short- couple of years a,;o Mr. Carson
hand and bookkeeping. Both team had combined an insurance and
and individual contests were held bond busines\l with the operation
In each of these divisions. of his farm and dairy, the work

The Ord team won in champIon keeping him very busy and de
typing while Alvin May, of Bur- monstrating again that he was a
well, placed first in the individual hard and industrious worker.
contest. Audrey Melia was third Those left to mourn his depar
and Viola May Flynn fourth. In ture besides his widow and sons
the team event Arcadia was second are the bereaved mother, Mrs. W.
and Burwell third. ~ ~arson pf Ord" and two bro-

In the on\l-minute accuracy test thl:ls, Ral~ of LewIstown, Mont.,
Alvin, May was first and Dillard and ~gh; ot"Los ,Angeles.
Bowley, of Taylor, was second. Funeral servlcElS were held at
these being the only two contes- the Ord Methoalst, church at 2 p.
tants who wrote perfectly. m. Wednesday, conducted by Rev.

In champion shorthand the Ord J. A. Moorman of Pawnoo City and
tellm won first with St. Paul Rev. M. C.Smith of Ord. Pall
se'~ond and Arcadia third. In In- bearers were neighbors and close
divldual contests 'l'wlla Brickner, friends, Wilbur Rogers, Leo Long,
of Ord, and Viola May Flynn, of Robert Noll, Clayton Noll, George
Ord tied for first with 110 words Nay and A. R. Brox. A quartet
per' minute Miss Brickner taking composed of Mrs. E. O. Carlson,
first place 'because of her greater Mrs. B. M. Hardenbrook, Glen Au
accuracy In transcription. Thel- ble and R. J. Stoltz sang, wlU

dId Mrs. Ava Noll at the piano. Inma Palmatier, also of Or , pace terment was In the Ord cemetery,
fourth in this event and Maxine
Marvel, of Arcadia, was fifth.

The Ord team a~so won the con
test In bookkeeping and an Ord
girl, Mildred Smith, won the indi
vidual contest with Kenneth Drav
er, of Burwell, taking second, Twl
18 Brickner, Ord, third, and Paul
Dana, Ord, fourth. An Arcadia
boy, Edward Duncanson, was fifth.

In novice typing the ScotIa team
placed first and two Scotia girls,
Twylah J 0 h n son, and Bernice
Thompson. ranked first and second.
Ord placed third In the team con
test although no Ord student rank
ed among the first five In the in
dividual event. Lind Golden, of
Arcadia, won the one-minute ac
curacy test.

In novice shorthand st. Paul's
team was first with Ord second and
Burwell third. A St. Paul girl al
so was first In the individual con
test with Audrey Melia of Ord
second.

Ord commercial students taught
by 'Walter Lukenbach and Miss
Viola Crouch are entitled to much
credit for their work In winning
the valley contest by such a wide
margin and It Is confidently i!.x
pected tpat they will distinguish
themselves sUll further In the dis
trict contest to be held soon.

Jobn Zulkoski Sent
To State Hospital

At a hearing of the Valley coun
ty insanity board Tuesday after
noon John Zulkoskl, of Ord, was
committed to the state hospital at
Ingleside for treatment as a dip
somaniac. He wlll be kept in the
county jail untll Sheriff George
Round gets word that a place is
ready for him at Ingl'911ide, as the
hospital there is very crowded.

Mr. Zulkoskl was arrested at a
dance in the opera house last
Thursday by Oftlcers Covert and
Pardue, who report that he resist
ed arrest and that they had to hit
him repeatedly wlh a "sap" before
they could take him Into custody.
Dr. Henry Norris, who examined
Zulkoski in the county jail that
night, said that the m'an was In a
stupor induced either 'b~Ilquor or
by the beating he haa received.
There was a strong odor of llquor
about his person. witnesses said,
though Zulkoskl claimed to have
taken only 0lle drink.

The Ord man has been a repeat
ed 0 f fen d e r on drunkenness
charges and in 1929 was sent to a
state institution for treatment.
}<'or a time his conduct was better,
Marsnal Covert stated, but lately
there nave been many complaints
against him.

Dr. F. A. Barta, C. M. Davis and
Alfred Weiagrdt are members of
the Insanity board and they con
curroo in the order committing
Mr. Zulkoskl to Ingleside, where
It is hoped that the treatments
wll~ help him.

The Weather.
, '/

Partly cloudy, possibly showen,
colder with wind from northwest.

McNutt Propert, Sold.
The residence and two lots own

ed by the late W. L. McNutt were
sold at referee's sale Tuesday af
ternoon, Edward Kokes, being the
purchaser and the consideration
being $1,200. The sale was held to
aid In settling up the McNutt estate.

-Misses Inez Swain, Lucy Row
bal, Lois Finley, Daisy Hallen and
Mrs. Vern Stark were BurweIl vis
Itors Friday.

-Alvin Spelts ot Loup City was
In Ord for a few hours Monday.

BLACK &VEATCH
SURVEYORS BUSY
ABOVE BURWELL

!
ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

Irrigation Survey Will Progress
Rapidly If Weather Is Good;

Hardenbrook to Lincoln.

With a determination to push the
preHminary survey of th~ North
Loup valley to completion rapidly,
a party of six surveyors employed
by the Kansas City engineering
firm of Black &: Veatch went into
actIon near Taylor last Friday
morning and are working down the
valley. It the, weather holds field
work wlll be completed within a
month, It Is claimed.

The party of engineers arrived
in Burwell last Thursday noon.
laving come by way of Lincoln
where they were held up for a day
by snow and bad road.

E. H. Dunmire, Is in charg~ of
the party and working with him

'are P. A. Diehl and J. H. Shu}.t;.
of Kansas City, each of whom
heads a surveying party, Kenneth
Jensen, of Ord, W.- N. Shultz, of
Norfolk and W. J. Miller, of Grand
Island. The latter three are en
gineers who have been employed
by the stat~ for some time. Two
Burwell men were employed to
drive stakes, carry chain and assist
the surveyors in jobs that do Iiot
call for technical skill.

The first job done by the sur
veyors was to locate a government
tablet fixed' in Burwell fifty years
or more ago. This was found in an
alley near the old school buUding,
about 1 1·2 feet below the surface
of the ground. A simllar govern
ment tablet was located In Taylor
Friday.

A survey wl1l be made from a
point four mUes above Taylor to a
point -,,",out 2 miles below ScotIa.
Main IrrIgation ditches wlll lle lo
cated, the cost and feasibility of
dltterent methods of producIng hy
dro-electric power wlll be deter
mined, and other technical know
ledge gained.

With a contInuance of gOOd wea
ther the survey can be completed
within a month, after which the
office force' of Black &: Veatch wlll
be put to work making drawings,
blue prints and plans for presenta
tion to the advisory co)ncU of the
Re~onstructio!.l Final1c~>t:lICotpOrt-
tIon in Washington, D.C., where a
loan to carry out the proJect wlll
be sought.

At present the surveyors are
quartered In the Burwell hotel
where the necessary ,bookkeeping
and map work is being done. As
the survey progresses down the
valley headquarters will be trans
ferred to Ord.
Th~ $3.750 fund that had to be

raised locally to pay for this pre
liminary survey and for other Ini
tial e:x:pense has been fully sub
scribed, it was stated by officers
yesterday. Not all of North Loup's
quota has been paid in cash but it
has all been pledged, Treasurer
Hudson stated.

Bert M. Hardenbrook,' who Is
president of the temporary organi
zatIon known as the North Lo,up
Riyer Public Power and Irrigation
District, drove to Lincoln Sunday
and Monday appeared. before a
joint committee of the Nebraska
senate and house of representa
tives where he urged that the bll!
known as Senate File No. 810 be
passed. 'Representatives from Ar
cadia, Loup City and Comstock as
well as from Sutherland, Colum
bus and other places joined him In
asking favorable action on this
bill. Two other Ord men, JOs. P.
Bara and R. C. Balley. accompan
ied Mr. Hardenbr09k to Lincoln.

This blll is necessery to simplify
'organization of a public power and
Irrigation district such as is con
templated here and it Is practIcally
certain to pass, Mr. Hardenbrook
states. It Is being fought to some
extent by the power trust, it ap
pears, and the lower Platte vaIley
also Is fighting It in Its present
furm. .

Tuesday the blll was passed by
the house irrigation committee and
goes onto the house general me
with prospects of 'bllng passed im
mediately. The senate has al
ready passed the bill. Messrs.
Barta and Balley returned to Ord
Tuesday but Mr. Hardenbrook is
staying in Lincoln until the biIl Is
considered in the house, which
wllI be today if it is made a spe
cial order Of business as seems
likely.

-----'---,--
\VUl Run Swift Station.

Frank Kruml Is to operate the
new Swift &: Co. cream ,buying sta
tion whleh Is being opened this
week hi the Balley bullding west
of the Farmers store. Untll re
cently Kruml has been employed
as a linotype operator on a news
paper in St. Paul.
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The ver), finest gasolin~ science has
produced, plus a' full measure of
Ethyl fluid.

Not a third grade f~e1, but a high.
test, regular, white gasoline that
18 the equal of the Red Crown ),ou
bought a few years ago.

The most popular gasoline in
Nebraska and the Middle West.
Constantl)' improved, It's now
higher in antl-k~k.

GASOLINES

GOFF'S HATCHERY

Y 0 11 ' 11 haves
the~ laTing earl,

-when egg prices are
best, 11 TOU start them

right and keep them growing on
GOOCll'S BEST. We recommend
it as the best and stand back o.
everT sack. Be sure to .see us.

HUSKY PULLETS

FINE
at 3 fair prices - take your choice

• . ,tI:

At Standard Stat)ons you will also
find: Lubrication Service-Semdac
Auto Polish-Public Telephones
and Telegraph-Road, Mapa-In.
formation - Correct Tire Inflation
_Finol-Water for Radiator an-;t
Battery-Windehield Cleaning.

3 FINE ~IOTOn OILS
REUANCE 15~ql-POLARINE 25,cql-ISO=VIS 30cqt.

liED CnOWN
E'I~UYL

STANDAIID
RED ~IIO\VN

nl~LIAN~E
ilEGULAll

Stand~rdolfers you a complete line of gasolines and
motor oils in a complete range of prices. Every time you
drive into a Standard Station you can be sure you will get
the gr~atest values available at the price you want to pay.

3

'.- .. -"... "
STANDARD OIL
will allow "0 oQe to

""dersell it o~, VALUE

STANDARD OIL SERVICE,
_____".",. '~s:... Also Distributors 01 Atlas Tires 131'= -_.__

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stevens and
Burton and Mrs. Elmer Stevens at
tended Ladles Aid at Bert Cum..
mlns' Weld n e s d.a y. Mrs. Wlll
Wheatcraft has Ladles Aid April
5th.

Miss Nora Jackson returned
home 'fhursday evening. She has
been assisting with the work at
John Lunneys. Mrs. Lunney is
Improving from her injuries very
nicely.' '

Miss Dorothy Fuss' vlsite<} in the
John Lunney home Thursday eve
nIng. Dorothy returns to District
47 tor her third term ot teaching.
Miss Naomi Fuss returns to DIs
trict 66 also. '
'. Misses Alice Lunney, Leone and

Card of Thanks.
We take this means of express

Ing our gratitude to neighbors and
trIends tOI' their kindness during
the long lllness ot our husband
and father.

Mrs. Sara Adams ..and chUdren.

100 sheets of nice bond letter
paper, size 8%xllincheos, In a nice
bright, cardboard container, tor 25c
at the Quiz. 50-tt

Girls Don'tBe Skinny!
-Get S 0 111 e Curves!

Fill out those thin places and get
the pretty curves men admire. Take
Vlnol (Iron tonic) and' you'll be
surprised how your t1gure im
proves. Tastes dellcious. Ed F.
Beranek, Druggist.

Meat Specialties
that tempt -the palate

Pecenka U Perlinski
Meat /Market

At this season of the year house.wiyes often find diffi·
culty in tempting the palates of their family. Ordinary
dishes have lost their appeal, no,v that a feeling of spring
is in the air. But people must eat and they must eat
nQurishing food.

The wise cook, at this time of year, will make a special
~ffort to eer\'e new and different dishes, tryout new recipes,
provide menu novelties.

:For nieat specialties that ate ,guaranteed to spur jaded
appetites, come here. Our stock of cooked luncheon meats
is always large and we also carry a nice variety of cheeses,
smoked, pickled and fresh fish, pickles and other appetite
teasers.

We want to serve you.

\

20 Years Ago ThIs Week.
The Nebraska State bank moved

from Its small temporary quarters
into Its new building on the north
side ot the square.

~....~~~_.~~_.~~• •
I When You and I I

Were YOWlJ(.

L. ~~~!~. __....l
2/j Years Ago This "reek. '

The Loup Valley Electric com
pany, which supplied Ord with
electricity, was sold to M. M. Mich
elson.

Dick CanfIeld, a clerk In Bailey's
store for a long time, bought an ir·
rIgated farm at Holly, Colo" and
went there to raise sugar beets.

F. J. Bell sold his interests In the
Ord Independent Telephone com
pany to I. V. Reasoner ot Lincoln.
D. B. Huff, former manager ot the
Greeley exchange, was hired to
manage the Ord exchange begin
ning April 15.

The winter dancing season at
North Loup' ended disastrously in a
free for all fight at the town hall.
Not many were present and there
was too much booze to go around,
reported the Quiz as the reason for
the fight. ,

V. Barta ot Springdale' suffered a.
fractured hand when his team ran
away and his buggy, like the won·
derful "one-horse shay," tell Into
pieces.

Mrs. E. Dodge was winner In a
sewing contest held at Elyria.

Workmen began tearIng down F.
J. Dworak's old brick building
north of Bailey's store, preparatory
to ere~tlng a modern building In
its place. . '

H. M. Davis accepted a position
as a chautauqua manager with the
Horner organization.

Invitations were out for the
wedding ot Dr. Charl~s Weekes ot
Scotia and' Miss Ella' Marie Sears
of Cotesfield.

WHY NOT VOTE ON IT.
It is to be regretted that the Lin

coln Ministerial association, with
the support ot Protestant preachers
all over the state, has interested
Itself In bringing pressure to bear
upon Governor Bryan to block a
constitutional convention in Ne
braska to vote upon repealing the
18th amendment. Thus an organ
ized minority again attempts to
stop an expression ot opinion from
the unorganized majority.

Whlle not stating that a majority
ot voters ot Nebraska would tavor
repealing the 18th amendment, tne
Quiz regards It aslipperative that
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upon th~ liquor question, it seem~ A terrible cyclone struck eastern , ill with a cold and high fever, but -A. W. Plerc9 drove to Omaha
H. D. LEGGETT - - - PUBLISHER to the Quiz that the best interests Nebraska, wiping out the towns of DIFFEREnT -_••--••--.--.-- is better and wlll be able to go
E. C, LECGETT _ _ _ __ EDITOR ot all ,cannot be observed except Ralston, Yutan and Berlin and do- ,.. . Early sowhig ot grains makes back to schOOl soon. M~~~.onH~~~I~,es~l1ftord Flvnn

by bringing the matter to a vote. ini great damage in Omaha. Kit higher yields than' 'late sowing!. "Mrs. Elmer Stevens' attended and John Misko were Omaha ~iS- ,
Entered at the Postoffice at Ord, For fifty-one years the Quiz has Carson's home there was demolish- ItUttUttuttUuUutUUtttUtuUtUUUUf 1 Kherson oats planted March 30 ehurch at Midvale Sunday morn· Itors Sunday and Monday.

Nebraska, all Second Class Mail been a "dry" newspaper. It still ed and so was Lee Huff's. Mr. In Willialll Ferguson's feature produced 7 bushels more per acre ing. -Mrs. H. D. Rogers will be the
)latter Under Act ot March 3, 1879. is, but it would be derellct in its Huff had just erected a new man- "This Curious World", a tew days than the same kind ot oats seeded Although the disagree'able wea' next hostess to the Jolly Sisters'

dutylit it did not aldvocate that a sion and a house warming was In ago waa a. story ot a former Ord April, 10. dThls averagie I~c~ease tller we have been having has made club. :
high y controversla question such progress when the cyclone hit. man, a brother ot Jorgen Sorensen, was secu,re over a per od o••our- us a lot of griet with our cars, we -R. J. Clark has b"en 111 with

ERas this should be referred directly teen years at Lincoln. are very glad to get the moisture, '"
~MEMB C::::::::;k to those from whom the state de. The city council boug1}.t a new H. C., and also ot Albert. Mr. Fer- The sprIng season at that sta. tor the fields needed it ba,dly. tlu and was confined to his bed
NEBRM!t\PRESSAssOCL\~ rlves_ its authority to enforce the boiler and pump tor the water guson called him Ulysses Sorensen tIon arrives several days sooner for several days.
~ 1 9 ~ ~"3....!!Y1i law. It a majority ot people do plant at a cost, ot '1,500 whi~h but his name Is Ulrich. than ours, as is shown by the time -Judge and Mn. E. P, Clements
~ :~~ not favor retaining the 18th amend- prompted Quiz Haskell to protest UlrIch used to thrlll all hIs ot the last killing frosts. The av- Loup Cit, Schools Cut. wel'e hosts to the Contract club at

Th1a paner II represented for cener..1 ment there can be no possibility ot bitterly and ask that somebody neighbors with the stunts he was erage date ot the last klllingtrost The Loup City school board has theIr home Sunday evenIng.
adv~inc bT the Nebruka Preu -enforcing it. start a reterendum petition to stop constantly trying, rIsking his of spri~g at Ord is May 6. It ar- hired teachers tor next year and -Guy Strong and tamlly were

, Alloelation.. the purchase. Haskell maIntained neck in nearly everyone ot them. rIves eleven days later than the as an economy measure the com· over from Callaway_ Sunday to vis-
Io::============~I The Lincoln Ministerial assocIa- that a new well and not a new Over at Berwyn, where Ulrich now flnal killing trost ot Lancaster mercial, manual training and home it relatives. Guy manages a flU-
.. tlon believes "that any legislation pump was necessary and accused lives, he Ollce tied his glider to a county. economIcs departments were aban- ing station there.

settIllg up a convention will make the council of wasting money it balloon until up In the all' about Comfort barley was seeded at doned and Supt. Schneider will do -Read our special one cent var
law entorcement exceedingly diffi- not worse. three-quarters ot a mile. Then he that staUon on various dates. It without a secretary. Radical reo nIshs,ale advertisement elsewhere
cult, it not impossible, until stich Tom Fuson returned from Linds- cut himself loose from the balloon, yielded 24 bushels trom March 19 ductlons in salaries were made, aI- in this paper. Sack Lumber &
convention is held," The QuIz be- borg, Kas., where Floyd Robbins only to find to his horror that hIs seedlngs, under 27 ,bushels from so. Coal Company. I-it
lieves that the' reverse is true. It lid tit k"d M h 31 dl 27 b h 1 J d Eo P Cl t t tand Earl Rosenberg were teachIng g er con ro s were s uc an use· • a,rc see ngs, over US e s, - u ge . emen s wen 0
a convention to be held in 1934 is music.. They advised him to cultl. less in his hands. The glider from April 10 seedlngs, and 25 bu- Girl Fatally Burned, Grand Island Monday to preside at
not arranged law entorcement will vate hIs voice and he was plan. hurtled toward the earth, faster shels from April 21 seedlngs Miss Helen Lorc;hlck, ot Loup a jury term of district court. H.
become impossible,' because the ning to return to Lindsborg to and taster, but when only a tew This was a seven year average. City, who was badly burned last lilIl be there most ot this week.
people who oppose the 18th amend- study under these two teachers. teet above the ground went into a The later seeded spring grains Wednesday while cleaning clothes-Mrs. W. C. Parsons ot Burwell
ment-and they are not in such a gllde, and Mr. Sorensen landed tend to catch up with earlier with gasoline in the kitchen ot her was in Ord Sunday for a short stay
hopeless minorIty as the Lincoln with only mInor Injuries, after ex- plantings.' A variation ot one home, passed away the next day In with her mother, Mrs. Martha Mut-
Ministerial association would lead r-.·.--...-.--.---.J pecting certain death. month In time ot planting makes a Loup City hospital. Her mother tel'. Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Mutter ot
one to believe-would teel that they T.HECOO~S Wouldn't that be It thrlIl? Not a dlfterence ot but one week at was also quite badly burned but Comstock were also here. In the
were being denIed tlleir legal right satisfied with tryIng one such stunt ripening time. The same thing is wlll recover. afternoon Mrs. Martha Mutter and
ot expression. r COL·YUM. M! Mr. Sorensen trequently went aloft true with most all crops. Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Mutter drove to

The 18th amendment is not an , . with similar ideas in mInd and . An early seed bed Is more Im- Frazier Funeral' Home, Ord. tf Burwell with Mrs. Parsons.
act of God. It is an act ot Con. ....••••- ••--.-•••-.--.. ' portant for oats than a well pre-

S I i t h d ' d it i b t kept his friends and relatives wor- pared one. Ideal oats country' liesgress, passed because a majority of pr ng s a an an s a ou I d b t hi I" ost '0" "he• rea ou s we .are m • l in those states northeast' 0" us,citizens ot the United States tavor- time to dig out your recipes .or tI •
ed its passing. It it remains In th-e rhubarb, and other early sprIng me. -000- where the climate Is cooler and
constitution it wlll be because a joys ot a similar nature. I d dampEllr. An oats crop uses upAlthough tulips are a rea y more water than any other cereal.majority ot our people want it kept What rhuba b recipes do vou th h th d I hr J roug e groun , ave seen Barley Is replacing oats. The
there and It it goes out it will be have that you are proud ot? Won't and heard remarkably llttle about graln'ranks higher than oats as a
because a majority want it out. It you please share them with Quls yarding and gardening in Ord this general teed, and it wllI produce
cannot be entorced unless public readers? spring
sentiment tavors enforcement and Ch SId' more net pounds pe:r acre. Recent
I h h erry a a • . -000- legislation has also re-establlshed
t seems to t e Quiz t at betore w~ Drain juice from a quart can ot Mrs. Olot Olsson again rates the market for malt barley.

continue costly enforcement efforts red cherries. 'fake one cup of the mention in this column since I Oats and barley seed should be
we should once more give the juice and bring to a boll and pour consider die fact most interesting treated against smut betore belur
people a chance to vote on it. over a package ot cherry jello. If she stepped out on the tront porch planted.

The Quiz believes that Governor the cherries have not been sweet· a second, only to hear the door _
Bryan and the legislature should ened add halt a cup ot sugar, then slam and lock with what she knew
set up the machinery tor a constl- put in the rest ot the cherry juice to be a night-lock. She also knew
tutlonal convention In 1934 and get ,plus enough water to measure one that every other entrance to the
this issue settled once and tor all cup. Add the cherrIes. Put in house was securely locked, that
60 tar as Nebraska- is 'concerned. the ice box to harden either in one nearly every light In the house was

large mold or in individual ones. blazing, and that Olot was out ot
Mrs. Clarence BlessIng. town on busIness.

. Sqnshlne Cake. There she was, In pajamas and
Sift one cup - cake flour, add wSlIhPaPtertso' dLoO?Cked out, shivering. SUlllmI"t HI'II News

three-tourths teaspoon cream of
tartar and sift tqur more, times. Gtngerly speeding over to the
Boll one and one-halt cups sugar Joe Barta home next door, she
In one-halt cup water until a pounded until she gaIned admlt
thread forms when dropped trom tance, and was duly put to bed
tbe tip ot the spoon. Pour the hot with PaulIne, daughter ot the
syrup in a fine stream over six house ot Barta. Excitements for
egg whites which have been beaten the night were not over, however.
stiff with one-fourth teaspoon salt. An hour or so later Joyce heard
Beat constantly whlle adding syrup a car garaged in the Olsson garage
and continue beating as the mlx- and knew It must be Olot return
ture cools. Put in the six egg Ing. Then began hollerings from
yolks which have been beaten light. the Barta bedroom Window, as
l<'old In tlour gradually, add tlav. Joyce attempted to gain Olot's ear
orlng to suit your taste, pour into and tell him the sad tale. After
an ungreased tube pan and bake In quite a good deal ot shouted con
a slow oven for one hour. Leave versatIon, Olot understood, and at
the cake In the pan until It is cold. last gained admittance to his lock-

, Olga A. Urbanovsky, Rt. I, Ord. ed, lighted, empty home through a
Meat PIe. little coal door. All this racket

Cut two pounds ot lean beet in- having aroused the Barta tamlly,
things had to be explained, after

~~~~ut~~~S~"·~~~~es~r~~~~~.~~~~~ ~~ ~ ~ _
Put in a frying pan in which is-a del' and wiser. Or would you say _
small amount ot hot fat. Cook un-
tll the meat is browned, then add that? -000-

~~ea~e:sfe~o~i~~t~/~~~rt~~\~::; One little girl here in town hag
or untll meat Is cooked, adding heard so much about jIg-sawIng
water as needed. When the meat and puzzling that she Is constantly
Is cooked pour into a roaster" cov- trying to fit things tQgether. Re
er with water and thicken the li. cently her mother noticed her eat
quid, using three tablespoons of Ing cheese. She was breaking oU
flour moistened with water. Next a bite, then trying to fit It back to
make your favorite baklag powder gether again. And next day she
biscuits and lay them. over the took the marshmallows from the
meat and gravy and bake untll the dessert, then attempted to replace
biscuits are nicely browned. them. Have you one tan like that

Mrs. Dave Guggenmos, Rt. 3, in your home? '
Burwell. ' -000-

Home Made Soap. And, speaking ot jig saw puzzles,
Dissolve one can ot lye in one. Ord has several men who make

halt gallon ot warm water. Put these brain teaserll, from wood with
four pounds crackllngs or tat into a jig saw or coping saw. Two
an .Iron kettle or large stone jar. such .were manutactured at the
Set on the back ot the stove and Sack lumber yard by Lynn Beegh
pour water over. Let stand, BUr. Iy, a couple were made by Horace
ring otten until fairly well _dis- Travis and it is claimed that Earl
solved, then add two and one-halt Blessing cut up a checkerboard
gallons hot water. Keep warm on With a jig saw and then couldn't
back of the stove and sUr often. fit the pieces together a&ain!
By night it will be done and ready
to set aside for torty-elght hours,
when It may be cut into bars. Tal
low and mutton tat may be used
in place of lard.

Mrs. Frank L. Ruzicka, Sargent.
Potato Cake.

Mix one cup butter with two
cups sugar, add two-thirds cup
milk, three eggs, 9_ne cup raisins,
one cup nuts, one cup mashed po
tatoes, two cups flour, two tea·
spoons cinnamon, two teaspoons
soda, three tablespoons cocoa.

Mrs. Walter Coats, Arcadia.

ROOSEVELT'S FARM PLAN.
Anxious as most ot US ~re to

support President ,Roosevelt in his
entire progratn, there are many
well-informed and Intelligent peo
ple who stick at his farm pla'n, now
under discussIon in Congress.
There are many excellent teatures
ot this plan, it is willingly con·
ceded, but it should be admitted al
so that the expense ot administer
ing It will be tremendous and that
there is no assurance ot its suc
cess. .

The Roosevelt tarm rellet mea
sure has many advantages over the
lll-tated Federal l<'arin Board ven
ture. The latter Ignored a funda
mental economic law; the present
farm relief blll Is drawn on sound
economic principles.

It 'is manifestly impossible to
control prices without controlling
production, which tact the farm
board, failed to take into account.
,The present mea-sure seeks to con
trol prIces solely by controlling
production, which is its principle
elemetlt ot strength. , '

Th,ere Is an element of danger in
the propos~d legislation in that tt
natIonallze~ agriculture to such an
extent that the secretary ot agrI
culture will have dictatorial pow-

TREE PLANTING TIME. ers to regulate production. It is
Fuel wood to the value ot 2 admitted that tederal authoriUes

Illllllon dollars was cut in Nebraska will need such powers to give the
• during the winter of 1932-33, est!- plan any chance ot success but It

tnates Clayton Watkins, extensIon is questionable whether we want
forester In this state, and the tact to set up in this country a system
that fuel wood to this enormous that so closely approximates that
amount was needed and was avall~ of Soviet Russia. Dr. Ezekl~l, a.u
able this winter only emphasizes thor ot the present farm rellet blll,
the sad truth that unless a much drew it after spendIng a year in
larger amount of tree planting RussIa and Its general proposals
than usual is done this year the resemble closely the features ot
time wlll come when Nebraska no the Russian system.
longer hall timber avallable tor The United States Congress has,
(uel. in recent years, passed. too many

He would be optimistic indeed "farm reliet" measures that re~
who would deny that in future em- lIeved the Treasury ot money but
ergencles will come that wlll relieved the tarmer not at all. It
make, llupply of cheap fuel as im- is to be feared that the Roosevelt
pera.Uve as it has been this winter. plan wlll prove another such mea
In fact the next two, or three Win-I sure. Why does not the AdminIs
ters may find this need as great as tratlon concentrate Its eUorts up
it has been this year and while on improving general conditions
there is much timber still available and thereby allow the, tarm sltua
for fuel In NebraSka the supply Is tlon to solve Itself?
\twlndllng. _

Foresighted were the Nebraska
pioneers who converted this state
from a treeless prairIe to a region
ot timbered valleys and draws. We
have reaped the harvest, ot their
foresight this year and thus have
assumed an obligation to plant
trees to replace those that were
tut, thus assuring tor posterity the
plentiful supply ot fuel wood that
existed last fall.

Normally there are five mlllion
trees planted in Nebraska each
year. This year the number should
be doubled or trebled. It would
be advantageous it Presldenl
Roosevelt's retorestation plan could
be extended to Nebraska. This
would not, of course, relieve us of
eur private obligation to plant trees
but it would help the unemploy-

(Pient situation, utilize waste land
and help to check wind and solI
erosion. .

Tree planting time is here, Many
nrietles. of trees may be secured
through the county agent's office
free ot charge exxcept for shipping
and packing cost and in addition
there are many nurserIes In Nebras

, Jea that are making lower charges
~n trees this year than ever betore.
It Is time 'now tor our tree planting
campaign to get under way. Our
individual efforts are needed to help
It along. Do your share. Plant a
tree!

WHAT HAS BEEN-?
"What has been wlll be!"
Writing under-the above title in

'J'he American Press, Frank Park
er Stockbridge analyzes our pres
jent depression and compares it
'With similar perIods in our coun·
(ry's history, notably the great
panic ot 1837. In doing so he
Quotes liberally from Phlllp Hone's
Piary, whIch recently was discov
ered on the shelves ot the New
York HistorIcal Society where it
Ilad lain neglected and unknown
for almost a century.

Phillp Hone was a New York
II1~rchant in the early-middle part
ot the 19th century and his des
cription of conditions at that time
might well have been written yes-
terday. '

"Crash follows crasb,._ Banks
fall, 110t singly but In batalllons.
Land values drop to the vanish·
ing point. Mortgage deb tor s
cannot pay their interest. Stocks
and securities ot all kinds wither
to ashes in their holders' hands.
Tr\lsted men in high places are
false to their trusts. Honest
men have their lite-time accumu
lations Bwept away. ForeIgn
trade vanishes ;domesUc trade is
at a standstill. Money Is so
scarce and so hard to get that
communities resort to the prImi
tive methods ot barter__ .:__where
will It all end? In ruin, revolu
tion, perhaps civil war," .
So Plllllp HQne wrote in 1840

and if there is any lesson to be
gained in reading his Diary it is
well expressed in Mr. Stockbridge's
title: "What has beenwlll be,"
- The United States survived the
panIc ot 1837 and within five years
was pushing on to a new and bet
tet: prosperity. The hundred' years
since have been years ot achillve-

- ment, ot tulflllment, ot happiness
and prosperity. T~ey were Inter·
spersed- by boom periods which us
ually came simultaneously with
wars and rumors ot wars. These
boom periods were tollowedbyper
iods ot depression, some ot them as
£!erious as the one we are experienc
ing today. But always Atnerlca
came out ot the depresslons'sound
er and more stable than when she
went in. Our standards ot living
]lave been growing higher' con
lltantly and will continue to do so.

Let no man be depressed by our
present depression, nor let him
abandon hope. Let him re#iember
what the history of our own coun·
try teache~, that "what has been
'Will be!"
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We will take your measwe
aq.d m'ake you the finest
Easter Suit you ever· had

Cor only

The ruined Temple of Karnak in
Egypt, originally 370 feet in width
and 1200 feet in length, is believed
to have been the world's largest
temple. I '

+++++++++++++++++~)++++i

Dress UP
For
Easter

.... •.. "" ,"*" I~""".

Incomparable Valuesl·
It's a great game ••• getting cloths you're proud to
wear. A thrilling one, too ••• when you find
styles like these. See them in our wind~tv today!

Sizes for lUISSES and WOMEN

Personals

LL,"COL.Y DAILY JOURNAL
$1.00 to Sept. 1, 1988.

The Dally Lincoln NIDBRASKA
STATE JOURNAL can give two
to ten hours later news out on
rural routes and in many towns
because It is the only larg.e dally
between Omaha and Denver print
ing at night, in fact after 5 P. M.
The Journal prints editions right
up until train time day and. n,ight.
The Morning Journal comes in
time for mall delivery the same
day. Dailies printed on the Iowa
line edit for Iowa readers.

Don't giv~ money to strange so
licitors; order di~ct o~ through
our office. By mall in Nebraska
and North Kansas, Dally $1.00 to
September 1, 1933, with Sunday
$1.50. l-lt

I -Read our special one cent var
nish sale advertisement elsewhere
in this paper. Sack Lumber .&
Coal Company. ~-1t

-Miss Lulu Bailey left Wednes
day morning for Temple, Tex.,
"b're she will spend the_next few
weeks. Her sister, Mrs. Laura M.
Murrah, is seriously Ill. B d t

-Mr. and Mrs. J. V. DeLash- :£
mutt of Burwell came to Oid last fen a 5 I
Wednesday and for a few days I
were visiting their daughter, Mrs. CI h
1\. J. Meyer and family. ot iere -:- Cleaners

Newest jig saw puzzles, l5c each 0 d
at the Quia omce. Large selection r ,Nebraska
of .ubJect~. 60-tf ++++++++++++++++++..20+++4

75

Last Week We Sent This Telegram to Our
New Yark Buyers:

"WE ARE GOING TO PUT QN TIlE GREATEST DRESS EVENT EVER
STAGED IN TIllS PART OF TIlE COUNTRY. SIIIP EXPRESS 400 OF THE
NEWEST SPRING STYLES IN SUNDAY, NIGIIT, AFTERNOON AND
STREET TYPES. THESE MUST BE OUTSTANDING VALUES SELECTED
FROM THE MANUFACTURERS' I1IGIIER rRICED DRESSES. -EVENT TO
LAST THREE DAYS ONLY, SO DO NOT FAIL TO SHIP IMMEDIATELY.
AIR MAILING DETAILS." KEITH LEWIS, Mgr.

NoMail Orders! Nq C. O. Do's!
No Delit~eries! No Refunds!

No Alteration's!

Use Our Lay-attay PLAN I

Winners-Every One!.
llish Styles! Dramatic Sleeves!
Tricky Buttons! New ~Colors!

Alluring Prints! .

Noble Echoes

400
NEWEST
EASTER

Hea,rThey Are!

Will be sold to the Style
Wise Women of this cont

munity in

3 Days
Thursday, Mar. 30, Friday
Mar. 31, Saturday, Apri~ 1

at only

Yes, 7ney're HERE---they arrived yester
day- ...Positively the most outstanding DRESS

values ever presented to the women oj Ord

J. C. Penney Co. Ine.
0- E- PA_ B_ T_ K E. N. r " • TOR.. E ~

ORD, NEBR.

DRESSES

Although a clock in the Memphis
(Tenn.) Power and Light Com
pany's building is 150 years old
and Its every part of wood con-·
struction, the old clock marks time
as accurately as' modern time
pieces.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moul caIled
an Herman Millbr-s Mnday eve
ning. The Millers recently movoo
here from Cotesfleld.

Herman Stowell jr., has been
appointed a member of the school
board, to fill the vacancy left by
Earl Hans'en when he moved from
the district.

Lone Star News

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Rathbun and
Rodney. were Sunday afternoon
guests at Robert Collins'.

Those to receive 100 in spelling Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper jr., and
last week were Maxine Miller, little son were visitors at W. F.
Richard Cook, Lloyd Zikmund, Bob Vasicek's Wednesday.
Jacobs, Betty Timmerman. Gordon Bell anll Ralph Wagner

Mr. and Mrs. HaroldSUtchler of Hastings were Thursday nlghl
and Betty drove to Gibbon Sunday guests at WI1l Ollis'.
to visit Mr. Stltchler's sister. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mees~ spent

John Mason and Parker Cook Sunday afternoon at J. C. Meese·s.
shipped a carload of fat lambs to Bill Newman, Alfred Smith and
Omaha Monday. Bill Peterson al- Lottie Smith were Sunday guests
so shipped a few. .. at George Houtby's.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook visited, James Ollis jr., spent the week
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zlkmund Sun- end at Will OUis'.
day. . Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and
~ A son was born to Mr. and Mrs, family were Sunday dinner guests
Darrel Luddington Sa tl u r d 81 Y at the Ed Kasper jr., home.
morning. . . ' W. J. Adamek helped WI1l No-

Mrs. Dorothy Robinson of Fre- vosad butcher Monday afternoon.
mont was visiting her parents, Mr. Miss Alice and George Vasicek
ilnd Mrs. Herman Timmerman last attended a party o~ Emanuel Se-
week, .. venker ·Sunday evening.

Joe Valasek sr., and family vis
Ited Sunday at Louie Zabloudll's.

Frank Cook is, helping John
Moul with his farm work for a
while.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haught of
Arnold visited H. M. Timmerman's
Sunday atterp.oon.

Noble Echoes
Misses Mary and' Mildred Kasper

spent a few days last week at the
Anton A~amek hom~.

Ed Kasper sr" accompanied An
toln Adamek to Clarkson Saturday
and returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe· Dworak and
son George, Margaret and John
Desmul, Lillie Hrebec and Elsie
Shotkoski spent Sunday afternoon
at Joe Korbelic's.

Steve and Martin Urbanski, Joe
and George Kasper spent Sunday
afternoon at Frank ShotkosijJ's.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda and
family spent Sunday at the Joe
Wadas home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kas,per jr., and
baby spent Wednesday at the W.
10'. Vasicek home.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Desmul and
family spent Wednesday evening
at Joe Korbelic's.

Mr. and Mr~ .Joe Korbelic drove
to town last Tutlsday after two
hundred baby chicks. Now they
have over four hundred.

Hilltop Jabbers·
Frank Jablonski called at the

Joe Dlugosh home Wednesday af-
ter a load of cobs. .

Mrs. Ed Johansen was ill last
week arid confined to her bed for
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. fl,eve Papiernlk
anft daughters were dinner guests
Sunday in the home of the former's
parents,· J. It'. Papiernlk andfam-
Ily. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleske
and family were Sunday eveniug
visitors at the John Lech jr.,
Jl.ome. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kusek jr., and
children spent Sunday with the
Jamel;! Iwanski family Thursday.

Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Jablonski and daughter were call
ers In the Frank Konkoleske
home.
. On Wednesday Frank Jablonski
helped Konkoleske's butcher a
hog.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew "Shotkoskl
and daughter Frances spent Sun
day afterlloon with their daughter
and sister, Mrs. John Lech jr., and
family.

Mildred Meyers spent the week
end in Ord with her mother, Mrs.
Lena Meyers, returning to her
school duties Monday morning.

Rowan, little son of Mr. and
Mrs. ~ohn Lech jr., is spending a
few days this week at the home 01
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Shotkoski.

Mrs. (..eon8,.n\ Woor'/3. spent
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Er
nie Hill.

Harry WeHzel came to the Char;
ley Hopkins home Sunday after
spending several days with his
daughter, Mrs. Georg~ Davis and
family.

Frank Bartos and Charley Hop
kins helped. Joe Fajmon vaccinate
cattle Saturday. He has lost sev
eral head..

The Clarence Guggenmos fam
Ily spent Thursday afternoon and
Friday evening in the Dave Gug
genmos home.

Lela Guggenmos spent Friday
night in the Will Nelson home. It
was Laura's birthday.

Richard Whiting and Paul De
Lashmutt . spent Sunday In the
Charley Marshall home.

Mrs. John Urbanosky was in
Ord the last of the week after
some baby chicks. We understand
she has several hundred.
. Albert Glos has been taking hiS
son to Burwell for treatments.
He has been suffering with gland
trouble.

The Dave Guggenmos family
were dinner guests Sunday in the
Clarence Guggenmos home.

Sam Guggenmos spent Monday
evening at the Dave Guggenmos
home. He came after some oats
at the John Zurek place.·

Toward evening she drove to cen-Il~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:\
tral City to s'pend her spring 'va
cation at hom~.

Vivian and Wauneta Cummins
spent Thursday night at Ed Jef
feries'. Corwin came after them
Friday mo,;,ning.

Thursdl/oY· night Miss Margaret
Petty and Donald Jefferies went
to Ord to hear the Hastings chor
us. Miss Petty enjoyed meeting a
number of Hastings friends.

Mrs. AlIlY mcb ~ntertained the
Loyal Worker's dub Thursday af
ternoon. The lesson was on bak
ing. Mrs. Rich and Irene Sample,
club leaders, demo-nstrated sever
al kinds ot rol1s and they were
very nice. The rolls and coffee

. were served as lunch. Thete were
nine members present. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mitchell and
sons were supper guests at Roy
McGee's Sunday evening. .

Mrs. Paul Hayes was a week
e-nd guest at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rendell.
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Haskell Creek

Davis .Creek News . Springdale News
Mrs. Dert Cummins entertained

the United Brethren Aid society
Wednesday with forty present.
The ladles were quilting a pieced
quilt given them by Mrs. W. J.
Wantz. Mrs. Alma Baker and Ir
ma Bohy and son Bennie were
guests from Ord. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Will Wheat
craft on April 5.

Mr. Sheldon and his help were
out Thurspay and ·put in the foun
dation for the new barn at Alfroo
Jorgensen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Piliser moved
their household goods to the Koel
ling place vacated by Charley
Kupke. Carol wlll work for Will
Koelling this summer. They stay
ed at John Palser's Fl'iday night
and Esther went up with them
Saturday to help get things in
place.

Louis .Burgett ot Bassett came
with a truck last week to get his
horses, which were at lona
Leach·s. His father, Charley Bur
gett came to lona Leach's Wed
nesday evening after some of his
machinery.

Miss Viola CrOUch visited at
Howard Manchester's Thur~day.

Foth and chil~ren, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Lang~ and Mr. arid Mrs.
Herbert Bredthauer. .

Mr. and Mrs.. Wm. Fuss and Mrs.
Walter Foth were in Grand Island
last Wednesday.

Miss' Della Nass Is home from
Kearney where she has been at
tending coll~ge.

George Bell returned from Chi
cago last Saturday where he had
accompanied a shipment - of Dick
TllQmpson's cattle. ,

Mrs. Walter Foth purchased (00
chickens from Goffs Hatchery last
week.

Angeline and Lloyd Welniakare
new pupils in the Haskell Cr«lk
school.

Agnes Zurek was a guest Satur
day night and Sunday at Charles
Dana's. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Dana and family and Miss Zu,rek
visited at John Zurek's.

Wilbert Marshall is working for
Frank Miska.

There were twenty-nine in Sun
day school Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Witt of
Erics·on visited at :Pete Rasmus-
sen's Monday. .,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Pocock, Anna Mortensen and Ha
zel Railsback visited at Mrs. Anna
Holm's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter. Jorgensen
and Norma and Harlan were Sun
day dinner guests at FlOYd Van-
Slyke's. '

Hazel Railsback, Anna Morten
sen, Chris Nielsen, Ellen and Hen
ry Nielsen wete at Howerton's
Saturday ev~ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hansen and
family and Edith, Dorothy and
Cylvan Philbrick were dinner
guests at Jack VanSlyke's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and
children were at Frank Miska'~
Sunday.

There were twenty-nine in 'Sun
day school Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters spent Sunday after
noon at N. C. Christensen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrick took
Mrs. Dud PhUDrlck and daughter
to their home in Ericson SundaY.

Uda, Roy and Jess Howerton
were supper guests at Donald
Miller's Wednesday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Wes Misk" and children
visited there In the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Vodehnal
were at Charles Dana's Sunday
evening.

Delta Marie, Elizabeth and Betty
Flynn visited with Evelyn, Lor
raine and Dorot~y Jorgensen Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack VanSlyke and
family were at C. o. Phnbrick's
Saturday evening.

Uda, Roy and Jess Howerton
visited at ·Sam Guggenmos' Su,n
daY. . .

Fred Nielsen, who has been in
Winner, S. D., for the past three
weeks, returned home Monday
evening. W. C. Nielsen of Winner
brought him home.

, Olean News
I Misses Inez Swain, Lucy Row·
bal, Daisy Hallen and Lois Finley
were visitors at school for a short
lime Thursday afternoon.

The pupils who were neither
tardy or ab.sent during the month
of March were: Frank and Edith
Cernlk, Richard and Mary Fish,
Esther Zangger, Carol Urban.
We had another pupil enter school
this month, Donald Jensen. Our
enrollment now is eleven.

A birthday party was held in the
Jim Whiting home in honoT of
Jess last Tuesday evening. Those
present were Charley Urban and
family, Emil Urba.n and family,
Rhynle Christensen and family,
Ed Naprstek and family, DelorIs
and Alice Pawlesk!, Bill Jobst,
Pearl McCall, Wilbur Sorenson
and Joe Bartu. Luncheon was
served abut midnight. The eve
ning was spent in playing music.

Harry Christensen' and family
and Marshall Williamson were
Sunday dinner guests in the Rhy
nie C h r i s ten s en home. Other
guests there that day were Mrs.
Charley Urban and Irene and Car-
ol Ann. "-.

John Urban and family enjoyed
Sunday dinner with Will Tuma
and family.

Mrs. Stanton and family and
Gleason Stanton and family spent
Sunday with Walter Guggenmos
and family. Vera Stanton return
ed to her home after a week's stay
there.

Vernon Stanton spent Saturday
evening with Verle Madison. Ev
elyn Christensen spent Saturday
evening with Goldia Madison.

Charley Urban and family, Jess
and Doris Whiting, Ray McDonald
spent Sunday evening In the Emil
Urban home. Billl~ Baird was a
dinner guest there Sunday.

Gleason Stanton and family
spent Saturday evening in the carl
Oliver home.

Ie
Ie
Ie
Ie
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Ord, Nebraska

2nd Pint .
2nd Quart .
2nd lh gallon ..
2nd gallon ...
Spar varnish lasts!

i

Mira Valley News
Mrs.· George Lang~ and Henry

lind James Bremer went to Shel-
ton Sunday. ..

Elfrieda Jensen has been work
ing at the Walter Fuss home for
the past week caring for Mrs.
Fuss and the baby boy born last
week.

Mrs. Kindsvater and daughters
Gloria Dawn and Patricia return
ed to their home in Denver Satur
day after visiting with her mother,
Mrs. Lillian Crow and sister Mer
na.

Callers at the Walter Fuss home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. walter

-drove to Guide Rock Saturday tak
ing Mr. Lundstedt's niece LaVelle
Lundstedt to her home. Mrs.
Lundstedt's mother, Mrs. Bohrer
accompanied them as l/ir as Has
tings where she was th~ guest of
her brother, Edwin and family un
til Monday afternoon when the
party returned home.

Supt and Mrs.· Fletcher of Hor
ace attended services at the S. D.
B. church Saturday morl,llng '\fter
which they were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barber.

The annual guest day of the
It~ortnightly StUdy club was held
at the home of Mrs. Merle Sayre
on Wednesday afternoon, March
22, with Madams Mary Thelin,
Neva Fisher, Ruth Lane Babcock
and Lois Klldow as assistant hos
tesses. The afternoon's diversions
quite delightful throughout were
in keeping with St. Patrick's day
and were in charg~ of the cour
tesy committee, Madams Oleta Gil
lespie, Alfrieda Vodehnal and Miss
Inez Hutchins. Each lady's pass
port was an Irish joke printed on
shamrock le~ves. Representing
your favorite hobby proved one of
the most interesting features of
the entertainment and brought
forth a diversity of hobbies rang
ing from book worms to golf bugs.
The hobby taking first prize was
a mipiature bridge of red paste
board presented by Mrs. TheUn.
The assembly iLf about fifty ladies
were divided Into three groups, re
presenting l\.ul1'phy,s, K,1ellys. and
O·Reillys. Con t est s over Irish
names, scrambled and otherwise,
featured much merriment with a
jig-sa~ puzzle forming a sham
rock as a conclusion. A delicious
fwo-course luncheon was serv~
by the hostesses.

Harry Gillespie drove to Mur
dock Saturday taking bls wife's
mother, Mrs. McDon,ald to her
home after a brief vlsif here. Mr.
Gillespie was accompanied home
Sunday by his mother wllo will be
their guest for a while.

,Continued on Page II.)

-Hron·s

Phone No. 33

Your choicq of the latest Spring
woolens-and the newest styles. Gar.

.---------, ments made by those careful
FREE"FREE and deft CKB tailors. Perfect
A snappy gOOd look. £it. ~ome in today.
ID~ '!.50 Trench Coat /'
ginn away FREE
with eTery C. K. B.
made·to·measure Suit
and extra trousers for

Easter.

1st Pint ..... $ .65
1st Quart. . .. 1.15
1st lh gallon. 2.05
1st Gallon .. , 3.50

While this high grade

Dress Up For Easter
Off with the OLD. On with
the NEW. That's the

.spirit of America today.

Fall in line-discard your
OLD suit and get aNEW i
SUIT for Easter. DRESS t
',UP. You'll look and feel t
100% better.
We will take your measure
and make you the finest
-Easter suit you ever had,
for 'only

Special Varnish Sale
Cent SALE
Begins To(iayand

Ends April 2

Sack Lumber &Coal CQ.

+++++++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Mrs.. Myra Barber reports hav
ing seen a pair of blue birds in
her back yard Sunday.

Tulips and crocuses and other
spring perennials are again mak
ing their annual appearanc~ in the
yards of a number of North Loup
residents. Homes, both within and
without ar~ donning· their new
spring garb, one chief topic of con
versation being, "It's house clean
ing time againl"

The auction sale of bankrupt
goods at the Johnson store was
completed Friday night. People
from mlles around took advantage
of the large number of bargains
offered, some "having made many
purchases for future use. Mr.
Graham, auctioneer with Ralph
Swan drove up from Kearney Mon
day with a truckman and returned
the same evening with the remaln
derof the goods which were not
disposed of. .

Otto Bartz and daughter Mary
Ann with Bryan Portis autoed to
Omaha Monday afternoon.·

J. i... Barber and son Harry were
in.Grand Islan(l on business 'wed
nesday of last week.

Clyde Barrett, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Schudel, Myra Barber and
Esther Hurley attended the annual
American Legion convention held
In Grand Island Thursday. They
report an interesting program and
an altogether pleasant day.

Miss Margaret Rood entertained
a number of her young lady friends
at her home Thursday evening.

Eight car loa~s of North Loup
folks including the S. D. B. choir
drove to Ord Sunday evening
where the choir presented its sa
cred cantata, "Queen Esther", at
th~ M. E. church there. A third
presentation of this production
will be given to th~ ·people of SCIl-

. tia at the Methodist church next
Sunday evening, April 2.

Members of the Ladies Aid did
some' redecorating and assisted
Rev. and Mrs. Stephens with
spring cleaning at the parsonage
Friday; Those lending their ser
vices were Mabel Lee, Betty Man
chester, Mrs. Grace Holman and
Hazel, Mrs. Chadwick and Pearl
Paddock.

Mrs. Dallam is expected home
from Brunswick this week where
she has been caring for her invaUd
mother for th~ past several wee1l<e.
Mrs. Dallam's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Stiles wflI accompany her and
will make their home here with
their daughter and lamlly, the Dr.
Dallam's indefinitely. .

Mrs. ,PaufHansen and son Ralph
were guests at the Otto Bartz home
Sunday·afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundstedt
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.. ..25c

Cocoa
2 lb. can

zsc

Crosby
Hard,vare

Week End

SPECIALS
1 lb, Johnson's wa:lL 65c

• 'l(J -'

1 qt. Lowe Beo$. Liquid
wax .65c

1 Gillette Razor and 6
Blades c 5Oe

1 SOc can Dupont wax 30c
3 10e Shinola-. 25c

6 Nick Proor Tumblers 45c

Garden and Lawn Seed

Garden and Lawn Tools

C~lrd of Thanks.
We wish to take this means of'

expressing our gratitude to friends
and neighbOrs for their many
klndnesse.s during the mness and
after the death of our ,belofed hus
band. father a,nd son.

Mrs. Glenn Carson and boys.
Mrs. W. H. Carson.

•••••••••••••••••••••••c
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Mrs. Chas. Dlugosh was. hostess
to the Jolly Home Makers club
Thursday afternoon.~A demonstra
tion was given on bread baking
and of the making of ~any dif
ferent kinds ot rolls. Recipes were
also received for the making of
both liquid and dry yeast and a
prepared breakfast cereal. Senr
al members have been successful
in making cheese 1iI1nce the last
months lesson on cheese making:
After the demonstration the hos
tes8 served refreshments. Mrs.
Frank Janus and Elsie Behren
were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Spotanskl and
famlly of near Ashton wer~ guests
in the Mrs. T. J. Zulkoskl home on
Wednesday.

Thursday Shirley Norton drove
to Giltner for his friend Juanita.
Wilson, who is spending a few day-.
visiting in the Norton home.

Bennie Zulkoskl, who has been
helping with the work at the home
of his uncle F. T. Zulkoskl, return
ed to his home in the country Sun
r.lay. It'. T. Zulkoski was quite III
last week but Is Improving at thi.
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bialy re
ceived word of the death of their
nephew, John Head of Atkinson.
He and three friends were in
Elyria visiting the Bialys Saturday
evening so the news was a shock.
The cause of death was not known
wh-en the Bialy family left for that
place Tuesday to attend the funer
al. John Head was well known in
Elyria having worked bere In for
mer years.

Several farmers in this vicinity
have started their work in the
fields this week.

Oed Markets.VVbeat 350
Corn 20c
Oats ~ 12c
Barley 170
Cream 140
Eggs ' 70
Heavy Hens ..,_ 8c
Leghorn Hens 60
Cox ~ Sc
Top Light Hogs ~__$3.00
Sows ,. $2.50

..••..••.•......•••••....

mar 48-lb.
"' bag

Iwonder $ ..03our &-

Phone 187

•
IFOOOti

........•.•..•....•.•••.•...••••••..,

Beans

ZSc

Joint NeViS

FARMERS
GRAIN U SUPPLY co.

Ord

Green or Wax. No 2 can

SCANS

Lye,3 cans .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Coffee, M. B. lIb. jar. . .29c
Sahuon, Red, 1 lb can. .15c
Mince l\leat, 2 lb. j~r 20c
Peaches in syrup~ No. 2~. . . . . . . .15c
Pineapple, No.2 can. . . .15c
Blackberries, No.2 can in syrup. .15cf

"Well, ever since I caught you
writing to this Richards party, and
found out you'd been going to see
her and lying to me about it, I've
naturally been suspicious,"
"~ood G-d, have -we got to have

that over again? Hasn't it been
explained well enough to satisfy
even your je,alou8Y-?"

(Continued on Page 8.)

'Bq.
Ha~old

Titus

(Continued from last week)

ClIAPTER VII
His position had become unten

able for John Belknap. A man
can't make love to a girl when he
has led her to. think that he is an
other, can he? About such a situ
ation, under the circumstances, was
something unclean.' A man does
not want to teU a girl he loves on
ly part of what there Is to tell. He
wants to tell it all, every sente~ce,
word and syllable.

He had writtep. the sheriff at
length the night after DeYoung, the
Belknap & Gorbel flIer, h~d told
his story, not trusting a word of
that to script, but setting down a
theory as he had evolved it and
outlining a program for the well
intentioned, likable but slow think
ing officer to follow. This after
noon Bradshaw had telephoned that
certain investigations had been
made and John rode in with the
logs to determine what he had
learned.

"Been waitin' for you," the
sheriff said, scratching his head.
"Sit, Steele. I done what you told
me but it didn·t 'seem to get us
any w her e. Everything looks
straight as a string,"

"So? Just what'd you find?"
"Well, I did just' what you sug

gested in your letter might be done.
I went to Kampfest yesterday and
made the point that the county
didn't want to bury this lad and
tried to locate his relatives.

"Was careful to ask around in
other places and, just as you fig
ured, nobody could help. Then I
went to Gorbel, like it was kind of
a last resort, and apologized for
troublin' him on It and he tells the
straightest story you ever heard!
If he's crooked he's too smart for H. Slipped A Sheet of ,Paper Over
us. And maybe we're guessin' the Penciled LInes.
wrong all along the line,"

"What did he offer?" . laying a hand famlUarly on Gor
"H-l, he told me everything! He bel's shoulder and leaning over to

told the straightest story a man'd read what he was writing.
ever listened to. He'd fired this '. He slipped a sheet of paper over
man himself, he said, "because he the penciled lines.
was full of moon. Said it again "Not yet!"
and again, that the man'd belm '''What's the big idea?" she asked,
drunk as a lord. If he's lying, he hostility In the tone, drawing back.
sure is a good hand at it! It He caught her wrist roughly and

"What do you suppose he'd say daughed as he drew her to his chair
if he knew we had a witness to his arm. .
handing over' a jug to this Dian? "Hot-headed baby!" he breathed,
And if the witness was pretty cer- and kissed her arm. "It·s a letter
tain the jug was fllled with gaso- to another girl. But when you'v~

line?" . .read it through you'll understand.
"Huh?" Bradshaw gauped. "Wit-v\nd I'm going to let you read!" .

nelils? You mean- He patted her back and the tem-I
John nodded. "W1tness" he per receded from her face slowly.••_ •••m ..

as John Steele! He removed the
cigar from his mouth and laughed
once, briefly and without mirth.
Then he cut his team cruelly with
the whip and drove on past his
camp where he had planned to
spend the night, speeding for
Kampfest ... Let Burke handle the
affair of stolen logs. Larger mat
ters commanded his attention.

Mr. and Mrs.Biu MCMindes and
famlly returned from Farwell
MOQ.day.

There was no school last Mon
day because of the storm.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pishna are
now situated in their llli\v home.

Steve Cook visited with Lloyd
Jensen -Sunday ·afternoon. Steve
stayed all night and, Lloyd accom
panied him home Monday.

SYNOPSIS whispered sharply. "I've got him, Miss Simons of the state depart-
CHAPTER I.-"Tom" Belknap, Natl" Iment of character edllcation, in

big timber operator, ordered by his Rapidly he recounted what De- company with Miss Clara McClat-
Phvsicians to take a complete rest, Young had told him and the sher- chey were at the Joint school

J '. d . h i Thursday II, f 11 ern 0010 n. S'evleralplans a three months' trip abroad. iff s e)es grew roun Wlt exc te~ neighboring schools were In at-
Promises of ar.ivancement he has ment. tendance that day to here an ad
made to his son John, just com- "Now," John went on, "the next dress by Miss Simons. After the
mencing in the business, are bro- move is to upset Gorbe1's own story. address the chl1dren of all the
ken, for no apparent reason, and He told you again and again that schools present, held a sort of
the young man is indignant. Paul the man was drunk. DeYoung field meet.
Gorbel, Belknap's partner, whom doesn't think so, but if that stom- Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMlndes and
John and other business associates ach hasn't alcohol -In it, then Paul faml1y drove up to Atkinson Sat
of Belknap cordially dislike, Is a Gorbel's well on his way towards urday afternoon where they vis
bone of contentioll. Father and being suspected of arson, and arson ited at the Albert McMindes home
son part without a complete under- Isn't a mlld charge in this state, until Sun.,day afternoon.
standing. -,' Nat!"

CHAPTER n.-At Shoestring, his "I'll say! I'll say it ain't! D-n
train delayed by a wreck, John Is me ... We'll have a deburyin' in
ordered to leave at once. He re- a day or two now and· we'll see
fuses, and after a fist fight, his at- what we'll see!" Steve Kapustka hauled straw
tackers reallze it is a case of mis- They talked until late and John from John Zulkoskl's Monday.
taken Identity. John learns his went to his bed with a finer sense Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
father Is beHeved to be out to of well-being than he had had for family spent a pleasant SU~day af
wreck the Richards lumber com· a long time. He would not have ternoon ·at Steve Kapustka s.
pany. Bewildered and unbelieving, been so complacent, so certain that Mr. and Mrs. John Knoplk spent
he seeks employment with that his problem would come to an easy Saturday evening at Mr. a.,nd Mrs.
company. At the office he finds Mike Savage's in Ord.
Gorbel bullying a young girl, and and early solution had he knownI Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow
throws him out. Gorbel does not what went on io: the Belknap & ski and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkos
recognize him. The girl is Ellen Gorbel offices that same evening. ki and children were Sunday din
Richards, owner of the company. A Paul Gorbel had driven his team ner guests at It\'ank Zulkoski's
letter he carrl~s gives John's name relentlessly into ~ampfest that at Elyria.
as John Steele, the Belknap being day, his dark eyes ghttering. F~ar Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentowski
dropped inadTertenUy, and John, and hate and jealsousy rode wlth and daughter spent Sunday at Joe

i t his him. Gross's home.
knowing the teeHng aga ns When he entered his office, 1low- Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow-
f:t:~r~:~~~8 ~lIen to beHeve that ever he was controlled, apparently ski were at Burwell Saturday eve.

I 11 at peace with the world. He went ning.
CHAPTER II .-E en engages to the Bank of Kampfest, gave or- Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and

John as her foreman. A series of deI'S to the cashier, visited a mo- children visited at J. B. Zulkoski's
underhand tricks designed to han- ment, and was in his office when home Sunday evening.
dicap operations of the Richards the mill closed. BoUsh Kapustka alid GertrUde
company culminates in the deUber- IJe stood in the doorway as the spent Sunday evening at BoHsh
ate wrecking of a locomotive draw- .. h kI plo ,men streamed by an~ wen Tuc er Jablonski's home.
ng a snow w. approached he called the man to

CHAPTER IV.-After heroic ef- him. A girl came out, modishly EI· N
forts the locomotive is got back o,n dressed in a fur coat, a different ~ yrla ews
the ralls. John, admiring EI~en sl sort of 'figure than those you will '
bravery under the conditions, be- seen on the streets of a northern M d M R d 1 h K k - A _
gins to pave a sentimental attach- f 1', an rs. u 0 p 0 es, n
ment for the girl, which Is return- mi I town. Gorbel broke his talk thony Kokes and James Grabowski
ed /. to Tucker. Iwere Sunday evening visitors at

CHAPTER V -The Richards "O~, Marie!" The girl turned, the Mrs. T. J. Zulkoski home.
• showlng a white face under tbe d t d

barn and stables burn in a night light lips heavy with make-up Mr. and Mrs. Bernal'. Hoy an
fire. I even' gleaming teeth I'll have children spent Saturday night a,E-d
John finds and carries out the dead some letters this even:ing. About Sunday at the W. B. Hoyt farm
body of a, stranger. He realizes eight" home.
the fire was set, but refuses to be- "Ail right," she said, and went Mr. and Mrs. James CIemny cele-
Heve his father could be a party to on and Gorbel turned again to brated their wedding anniversary
such an act. Steele and Sberiff Tucker Sunday by entertaining several
Bradshaw arrange to work together Whe~ he had finished the man relatives at dinner in the evening.
on the case. , .' nodded. I : ". Out of town guests were Mr. and

CHAPTER VI.-John is satisfied "H-I, yes! You know, she's Mrs. W. B. Hoyt and Mr. and Mrs.
that Gorbel is the malignant i~flu- never been a hand to say much Joe Flakus and daughter of Bur
ence" at work~ sheltered by Old against folks. But I've heard her well.
Tom Belknap s name and ~eputa: burn up old Belknap worse'n if Mr. and Mrs. Joe Osentowski of
tion. Gorbe1.dlscovers that Steele she'd cussed him out!" Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Albin car~
is John Belknap. More rapid mumbling from Gor- koski were callers at the Mrs. T. J.

bel. Zulkoski hpme Monday evening.
"Front of Steeie? ... Why ..• I Mrs. ~ster Norton and her high I

dunno. . . Oh, yes! Once I did! school pupils attended a declama
She sure gave old Tom what-for to tory contest held at Ord Tuesday
Steele! Day after we ditched your afternoon. ,
.cars to tie "em up," He laughed Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. ZulkoskJ
unpleasantly at recalIlng this act entertained several relatives at
of treachery. dinner Sunday. They were Mr.

Gorbel had told the stenographer and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski and family,
to return lj.t eight. He, however, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentowski,
was in his office again before sev- Mr. and Mrs. Mike Socha of Ord
en, seated at his desk, writing slow- and Mrs. F. Zulkoski, sr.

ly. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;; ;;;;;;;__;;~.' Th~ outer door opened and clos- I
ed; his office knob turned and the
girl, Marie, came In.

,"Lo!" she said in a half whis
per.

He smiled and spoke without
looking up. .

She took off her coat, removed
the snug,felt turban, pulled off her
galoshes and stood revealed, a silk
en-elgged, low-necked, short-leeved
slip of a girl with eyes that might
have been gentle, but were not,
with a mouth that might have been
tender, but was not.

"What's on?" she asked, fluffing
her bobbed hair and approaching
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-1Sunday Frank Andersen drove ~';;'B";"<Et ', 'LOW" ZEROto Grand Island.
-Mrs. It'orrest JQhnson wlll be , "

the next hostess to the· Delta Deck
clllb. A R f'-Judg~ John Andersen and .
family spent 'Sunday with relatives omance 0 the
in Arcadia.' Nth"" .d-Mrs. Pearl Mlller was in from or woo S
the country Sunday and a guest
in the JJome of Mrs. Ed Holloway.

-Mr. and Mrs•.Wlll Zabloudll
spent Sunday with relatives in
Comstock. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster and
daughter were visiting Sunday
with relatives in 8t. Paul and Far
well.

-Everett and Jack Petty spent
Sunday in the' country home 01
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Bell. .

-Mr .and Mrs. Ralph Haught of
Arnold drove to Ord8undayand
were visltlng Mrs. H. M. Timmer-
man and other relatives. ,

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Kosmata jr., and son were dinner
guests in the home of Mike's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mat Kosmata
sr.

-Sunday Miss Maggie King was
able to go to church for the first
time since an operation several
weeks ago.

......Miss Jessie Adams who has
been employed for several months
as a nurse in Burwell is spending
this week with home people in Ord.

-Mrs. A. P. Jensen has been
quite III but is some better. Her
nieces, Miss Marie Johnson has
been caring for her.

-Tuesday morning Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Wright and children of Oma
ha drove to OIYd brInging Mrs.
Glen Carson home. Madams Car
son and Wright are cousins.

-Mrs. Wlll Broich and Mrs. Roy
Worden and the latter's daughter
Elaine were in Broken Bow, Sar
gent and Ansley. They were away
from Sunday morning until Tues
day afternoon.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lincoln,
Mr. and Mrs. John Koll and the
latter's sister, Miss Ruth Brech
bill were in Grand Island Mon
day.

-Sunday Mrs. Alva Rockhold of
Burwell came to the home of her
sister, Mrs. Wlll Treptow and is
visiting there for several days.

-Miss Clara Skala of Ravenna
returned home last Wednesday af
ter several days visit with Mrs.
Joe Puncochar,

-Since returning to Lincoln
last Tuesday 11'1 Tolen has been
111 and una'ble to be at his work.
He was npt very w~ll while visit
ing here.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leon McMindes
and children of Joint spent Sun
day in Atkinson with Leon's peo
ple, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mc
Mindes.

-Guests Sunday in 1he home of
Mr. a nd Mrs. Marius Jorgensen
were Mr. and Mrs. Nels Jensen and
son and the Jim Larsen famU,.

-Preston Loomis plans on
spending his time in Ord and work
ing for,L. J. Auble. Preston has
been traveling a part of the winter
selllng piano polish.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lincoln and
the latter's mother, Mrs. Anna Ry
bin and Mr..and Mrs. Leonard Fuxa
and biiby were visiting Sunday with
relatives and friends in St. Paul.

-Bobby Gruber is at home this
week with a Ught case of chicken
pox. .Bobby lives with his grand
parents, Mr. alld Mrs. George
Round.

-Rebekah lodge was in session
Tuesday even in g. Miss Verna
Lickly and Mrs. Geor&,e Round
served. .

-Mrs. James Misko was III and
confined to her bed for nearly a
week. She was much improved
Friday and able to be up and
around the house.

-Mrs. W. B. Weekes wlll be
hostess tomorrow to the D. D. O.
club. ,

-Mrs. E. L. Johnson is under
the care of Dr. Lee Nay since
Thursday. She was quite 'badly
burned when accidently a cup of
hot coffee was spllled on her back.

-lSunday Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Duemey and Ed Maruska drove to
the Fred Albers home four miles
north of Burwell and enjoyed the
day. ,Tuesday the Albers family
were visiting in the Duemey home.
:Vir .and Mrs. Alber!! but lately
moved to Garfield county and like
their'new home very much.

--<l(enslngton group of the Meth
odist church wlll hold a bake sale
Saturday afternoon in Pecenka
and Perlinski's meat market.

-Rev. and Mrs. W. E. caldwell
and daughter Irene of Table Rock,
Nebr., are in Ord, guests In the
home of their daughter and sister,
Mrs. Mearl C. ,Smith. They came
to Ord with Rev. and Mrs. J. A.
Moorman.

-Junior Matrons met Friday
with Mrs. l"rank Fafeita jr. Other
guests were Madams M. D. Bell,
C. J., Mlller, D. S. Duncan and 1".
P. 0 Neal. .

-1"rank E. Janicek of Burwell
was in Ord yesterday looking af
ter business affairs.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Finch
were Grand Island visitors Mon
day. The day before they had vis
ited relatives IIi North LouP.

-Mrs. Fred Albers, who moved
recently with her family to a farm
north of Burwell, this week rec~v

ed a letter from her sister in Comp
ton, Calif. .The sister, Lucllle Al
len, says that her family had an
exciting time during the earthquake
but were not hurt although all of
their dishes were broken. She was
attending a navy boxing and wrest
ling championship at Long Beach
the evening of the worst quake. The
crowd numbered 20,000 and the
matches were just over when the
quake came. "The ground just
seemed to open up around our car,"
she writes. "About that time a
four story store building came
tumbling down. That was the
worst night I ever spent in my
life. About every 5 or 10 minutes
all night we had a hard shock.
Everybody carried their bedding
out doors and tried to sleep but
about the time you got to sleep a
shock came and shook yo.u out of
bed. All night long all you could
hear was sirens screeching, air
planes roaring overhead, people
praying and people screaming."
Comptom and Long Beach are in
ruins, she writes.

-Catholic Ladies club met yes
terday in the home Of Mrs. Frank
Fafeita, jr.

---This afternoon Mrs. Frank
Fafeita sr. will be hostess to the
Happy Hour club.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Puncochar
and children were In Burwell Sun
day. '

-Sam Tatlow came from Grand
Island Saturday to attend the
funeral of Chester Adams.

-Friday Albert Kirby returned
home from Grand Island. He had
been there several days taking
treatments.

-The infallt son of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Huff is recovering from
pneumonIa. Dr. Lee Nay has been
in attendance.

-William Zabloudll, who is at
tending Kemper Military school,
Boonvllle, Mo. writes his people
that he spent his short spring vaca
tion with a friend In Rolla, Mo.

-Joe Flakus of Burwell and A.
H. Easterbrook of Arcadia were in
Ord Thursday and consultinl$ Dr.
Lee Nay. ,

-Reva, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Lincoln, was spending sever
al days In the country home of her
uncle, Jim RybiQ. She went out
Wednesday returning home Sunday.

-Sunday Mrs. Louis Wegrzyn
and her brother Stanley Jurzenskl
were visiting their mother, Mrs.
Josep\1 Jurzenski in Elba.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Hofl)pan ,and
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hoffman and
daughter of Burwell were in Ord
Sunday spending a short time with
Jake Hoffman and other relative,.

-Mrs. M. Alderman and daugh
ter Miss Doris Alderman of Bur
well are staying with Mrs. Alder
man's daughter, Mrs. August Peter
sen, who had her teeth extracted
It'riday.

-Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl was able
last Wednesday to leave the Ord
hospital after an appendix opera
tion. She Is in the home of her
sister, Mrs. Louis Wegrzyn.

-Mrs. Matilda Davis of Hastings
is in Ord visiting her daughter
Mrs. Chester Adams. She came
Friday- to attend the funeral of her
son-in-law Cl'l.ester Adams.
. -Thursday Mrs. Paul Bartunek

and infant daughter were able to
leave the General hospital in Grand
Island and return to their home in
Wolbach.

-Arcllle Keep drove t9 Omaha
Friday after Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Hollingshead. The latter had been
III whlle there. Mr. Hollingshead
had'submitted to another operation.

-Mr. and Mrs. Don Tolbert, who
had been spending the winter in
North Loup, are in Ord for an in
definite stay. Mrs. Tolbert Is car
ing for the baby of her brother. Ed
McCall.

-Saturday W. M. Brechbill re
turned to the country home of his
daughter, Mrs. John Koll after
spending a week In Ord with his
daughter, ¥rs. Preston Loomis. He
is recoveri'ng nicely from Injuries
received when he was kicked in the
leg by a cow.

-Presbyterian aid society met
last 'wednesday afternoon In the
home of, Mrs. Will Bartlett. Ma
dams James Misko and E. H. Petty
were the serving committee but as
Mrs. Misko was unable to attend
Miss Mabel Misko took her mother'll
place as co-hostess. About thirty
five ladies- were in attendance.

-The Girl Reserves had a pleas
ant Spanish party Monday evening
in the home economic room. There
were several guests, among them
Mrs. Alexander Long, who gave a
talk and three Spanish songs. Miss
Irma Kokes gave a talk on Spanish
festivities and Misses Gwendolyn
Hughes and Delta Marie Hoyt gave
a Spanish dance. Miss Elva John
son had charge of the lunch, which
included several articles on the
menu she had ordered from Texas.

-Ladies of the Bethany Luther
an church held their meeting Mon
day in the home of Mrs. Howard
Barnes. There was a good attend
ance and hostess served a nice
luncheon. The young people of the
church enjoyed a good meeting In
the evening In the country home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ejvlnd Laursen. Rev.
S. S. Kaldahl of Wolbach attended
both meetings.

-Tuesday morning Mrs. Tamer
Gruber and her sieter, Mrs. Fr~d
erick Campbell and baby drove to
Lincoln. Mrs. Campbell was plan
ning on soon driving to Chicago
to join her husband, who is el}l
ployed in that city. .she has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Round for several months.

-Several Legion and AuxiIlary
members drove to Grand Island
Thursday to attend an education
al convention and hear Louis A.
Johnson, national commander of
the Legion. Those to go were Dr.
F. L. Blessing, Rev. L. M. Real,
Mr.. and Mrs. John Goddard and
Madams A. J. Meyer, Cecll Clark,
C. J. Mortensen and Kathleen
Fischer.

-Clive Bushman, a brother of
Miss Hazel Bushman and Mrs.
George Cook and Clive's friend,
Gonion Hathway arriVed in Ord
Sunday. After a visit here they
ate planning on driving to New
ark, .s. D. They both have rela
tives in that state.

-New shipment of jig saw
puzzles at the Quiz office. They
are 15c; 7 for $1. Or we wlll mall
one to any address for 20c. See
complete list elsewhere. 60-lt

-Lyle Hunter and Roy Nelson
have birthdays which are only a
few days apart. In honor of the
two birthdays there was a celebra
tion ,Sunday in the Hunter home
Guests. besides the two families,
were Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Haught,
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hunter, Mrs.
Jim Lane and family and LaVerne
Lambdin..

....JSaturday morning an 8 pound
son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Dar
rold Duddington.

-Radio Bridge club will hold
their next meeting with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz.

.- #. ~:
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89c - $4.95

And our stock Is complete
In 'every line, The coats
are clever, both the dressy
and tailored styles, and
have you seen the new
shower-proof tweeds? Our
new coats are offered at
prices ranging from

To complete the ensemble
might we suggest a Gage
or Lyman hat?

As' for dresses, there ar~

fashions for Sun day'
nights, afternoon, daytime
or business wear, and they
are macIe in gay, youthful
styles. Tbey are priced
very low at

$5.9S to
$16.75

\

ehase's
TOGGERY

PERSONAL ITEMS
About. People You know

Never before bas quality
merchandise been offered
at such low prices.

c5pring
is here!

$2.9S to
$16.7S

-Mrs. A. J. Meyer wlll be hos
tess this afternoon to the Merry
lnix club.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz and
Ion Raymond returned home Sun
4ay from a trip to Wahoo.

-Miss Elfreda Jensen is staying
in the Walter Fuss home and car
Ing for the new baby and its moth
er.

-Mr. anll Mrs. WUl Treptow and
the latter's sisiter Mrs. Alva Rock
bold drove to Kearney yepterday
tor a visit with relatives.

-Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wozniak and
baby were down from Elyria Mon
day and visiting in the home of
their 1I10ther, Mrs. Frank Krahullk.
~Texaco managers enjoyed a

'l!>anquet Tuesday evening in
'!'horne's cafe. Several nearby
towns were represented.

-Remember, the Dally State
lournal to September 1 for $1. Add
10c for Sunday. Let the Quiz send
In your subscription. 1-2t

-0. P.Sell of Hastings was in
Ord from Thursday until Monday,
He was vlsltio.g in the home of
bis relatives, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Hastings and with Mrs. Will Car
son, Bud and Wilson Bell.

-New shipment of jig saw
puzzles at the Quiz omce. They
are 15c; 7 for $1. Or we wlll maU
ono to any address for 20c. See
complete list elsewhere. ' 50-lt

-Eric Erickson' of Hastings was
In Ord Sunday, from here he and
his brother, Harold Erickson and
famUy drove to E;ricson and assist
ed their parents to celebrate their
j5th weddinlt anniversary,

-So and Sew club met Thursday
with Mrs. A. 8'. Koupal. Madams
Orville H. Sowl, C. C. I)al~ and
Mark Tolen were guests. Today
the club wlll meet with Mrs. L. D.
Milliken.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn
are glad to have their police dog at
bome again. They advertised in
the Quiz and were notified the dog
was at the country home of Chris
Kirby. The dog had been gone
several weeks.

-Saturday Mrs. Joe Wozniak and
her daughter Mrs. C. J. WUcox and
two children left for Denver. This
Is Mrs. Wilcox' home but she has
been here with her mother for sev
eral months. Jim Lane took them
to Denver. He had a part of a
truck load of goods belonging to
Mrs. Wozniak.

-In district c6urt held in Taylor
last Wednesday- WUl Stevens, hold
er of a mortgage on 80 acres of
land in Loup county, pleaded his
own case. He won out on his
legal battle to prevent J.' E. Strohl,
to whom he had gruted a mort
gage, from cutting down trees on
the farm. Mr. Stevens has ac
quaintances tn Ord.
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2c over market price Cor
Poultry and Eggs in ex
change Cor Curniture.

Furniture

JERRY

Petska
Free Delivery

1 slightly used 1 Minute
Electril( Washing machine
priced right.

New garden hose 25 ft.
lengths with connections
98c.

We have 25 good used
ice boxes, make your selec
tion now.

3 good kitchen cabinets,
2 Perfection oil stoves. 25
Bed Steads. 1 new slight
ly dainaged Mohair living
room suite.

Coffee, fine qual.
Lb 21c

Oil Sardines,
can 4e

'Potatoes, b,... 35c
Raisins, 2 Ibs•.. 12c
Baking Powder

(Clabber Girl)
10 oz can..... 5c

Flour, 48 Ib sk. 69c

........ 8.33 6.60

........ 7.35 5.85

........ 7.00 5.50

WAS NOW.

........ $5.98 .. $4.75

V.,S. Peerless

475-19

525-18

450-20

500~19

De"eloped, controlled and exclusively
used by the World's Largest Prodncer
of Rubber, it 1epresents one basic rea
son why U. S. Tires deliver 7% to 15%
extra mileage at no extra cost.

Prices Effective At Once

•

On the Entire Line of U. S. Tires

-

....... " 8.55 6.85

........ 9.15 7.35

........ 10.30 8.25

u. S. Royal
WAS NOW

........ $7.45 $5.95
475-19

Only U. S. builds tires of TEMPERED
RUBBER. Tempered rubber is so
much tougher, and wears so much
longer that it sayes the users oC U, S.
tires millions of dollars a year.

Only U. S. Gives You Tempered Rubber

525-18
500-19

L & L Tire & Battery Service
Phone Prompt, Efficient Battery and 1'ire Service Phone
IZS _ Ord, Nebraska . ' las

NEW·.

Price Reductionl

450-20
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Vinton News

A. J. Auble
Jeweler

Sunday school 10: 00; morning
worshIp, 11: 00; Junior League, Ep
worth League, and FellowshIp
Circle at 7:00; and evening wor
shIp at 8:00.

Mearl C. Smlth~ MinIster.

Ord Presb)lerlan Church.
Bible study, 10 a. m, Sunday;

worshIp service, 10:45, topic "Two
People in the Upper Room," A
communion meditation for our
communion services. Y. P. E. C.,
p. m. This' prog~m Is to be giv

en over to instaUatIon service of
newly elected officers, the mem
bers having elected the following
officers at last Sunday's meeting:
Miss Beulah McGinnIs, president;
Miss Leota Crosby, first vIce pres
Ident and se<:retary; Kenneth Mc
GinnIs, second vice president and
financial director; Miss Maxine
Johnson, chairma.n social c,ommit
tee; MIss Betty Lou Sweet, chair
man musIc committee; Miss Eve
lyn Coe, chairman program com
mittee; Roland Tedro, ch~rman
courtesy committee; Jack Catlin,
council member; James MlIllken,
pianist.

Evangelistic servIces at 8 Sun
day evening, Rev. McCarthy will
bring the message. .

Covered dish supper this eva
nlng.

Next Sunday is the beginning of
our new church year. The_ major
change In organization last year
was the establishment of graded
worshIp and consolidating the
treasurers. This year our ladies
are re-organizing theIr depart
mental work and placing the ac
tivities under the direction of one
organIzation to Ibe known as the
"Ladies Auxlliary," There are
three circles, the Aid circle, the
Missionary circle and the Home
Art circle.

Easter devotional meeting will
be held next Wednesday at 7:15 p.
m.; choir practice at 8 p. m.

Spring Creek News
Eva and Joe Wegrzyn and Joe

Urbanski were callers at Hrebec's
Sunday.

Frank Naprstek was a caller at
Wegrzyn's Wednesday and was an
overnIght guest.

Alice and Mlltord Naprstek,
Myrtle Bartos and Floyd Wegrzyn
drove to Swan lake Sunday and
visited relatives.

Floyd Wegrzyn was' at
stek's Tuesday.

Ben Maly called on Joe Wegr
zynSaturday morning.

Floyd and Joe Wegrzyn and Al
drich Hrebec called at Urbanski's
Monday. .

Eva, Joe and Pauline Wegrzyn
called at Urbanskl's Friday.

Mrs. Elmer Vergin, Viola and
Verna visited at Paul Plejdrup's
Saturday.

Elmer Vergins' were at Paul
Hu.ghes' ,Saturday night.

Arthur 'Smith called at Collins'
Sunday afternoon.

Newest jIg saw puzzles, 15c each
at the Quiz office. Large selection
of subjects. 50-tf

Steven and Martin Urbanski
called at Frank Shotkoskl's Sun
day afternoon.' . I

Mr. and Mrs. UrbanskI and Ver-
na, John, James and AlbIn visited
Joe Sonnenfeld's Sunday.

J04 Wegrzyn and Aldrich Hre
bec called on UrbanskI's Sunday
evening.

Ign. Urbanski, Joe and Steyen
Urbanski were in Ericson on busi
ness Friday.

Ray McLain and Steven Urban
ski dragged the roads Monda)'.

Mrs. Martin Rasmussen and Es
ther Bee visited Urbanski's Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rasmussen
called at McLain's Friday evening.

Patsy Griffith spent Monday
with Martin Rasmussen's.

W' d H'II; ###'~-""'---"""'-""'---"--""'~"""'-'1 Mrs. Alma SlIngsby went to Om-
00 man a aha Sunday for a few days vIsIt

A d 0 with Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Nagel.
J(mmle Hrebec Is helpIng Frank -,1 rca' ·.a epartment Raymond Peters of Ord spent

Krlkac haul hay thIs week. " Sunday with frIends In ArcadIa.
The LouIs Vancura family have _ Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woodworth and

moved to theIr farm west of ,the . By MItS. RAY GOLDEN family and Mr. a,nd Mrs. Raymo..nf!
Woodman Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. r. RIchardson epel1t Sunday as guests
Vancura wIll Uve on the place i'#ll~"-------------""'--""'-""'--~'"at the Bob Bryan home ne~r Mason
vacated by hIs parents. The'Men's Community club' met rented the residence property of the CIty.

Several members from this com- at the Methodist church basement lat~ Sara Russell' and wIll take Guy Holly has been very 1ll at his
munIty attended the Farmer's Thursday evenIng of last week, possessIon soon. The resIdence Is home the past week. .
UnIon convention at Comstock last After the dInner which was served arranged to accommodate two famI- Mrs. Mary Fryan passed away at
Thursday. the members at seven o'clock by lies. her home near Clear Creek March

Mr. and Mrs. Edw VanCleave and the I"adies AId socIety of the Roy Holcomb of North Platte 18th. Funeral services were held
KfarmIZllYfarhmav.eTmheovVe~ntoclethaeve.FsrafOnr~ church, an open meeting was held spent several days with relatives In at the Uberty church Monday,

.. at which the public had been In- Arcadia the past week. ._ March 20th. BurIal was made in
merly lived in Omaha. vIted to hear Newton W. Gaines at Coach Tuning spent the week-end the Lee Park cemetery. Mrs. Bry-

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wolf enter- Lincoln give an address. A large at the home of his brother,' Joe an leaves three daughters and four
tained four tables of 'card enthusI- crowd was in attendance and en- Tuning in Central City. sons. Mrs. Nellie Stephens, and
asts last Saturday evening. joyed Mr. Gaines" address very Mr. and Mrs. D. E. W. Jones, A. Frank Bryan and famlly of Aurora

Everett, Robert and Flora Van much. H.. Hastings, H, S. Kin~ey, Fred and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bryan and
Cleave are new puplls in our school. The Men's. Cribbage club met Murray, Dan Bartlett, Otto Retten- daughter of Merna were here for
The teacher, Miss Holounand the Friday evening at the Otto Retten- mayer, P. E. Doe, Dr. A.E. Carr, G. the funeral.
puplls gave a short program to wei- mayer home. This was the first E. Hastings, N. A. Lewin, A. H. Miss Dotothy Bly entertained
cO~:a:~e~J~s\o~~e~d~r~~rf~ni1esesSionof the singles tournaments Easterbrook, M. R. Wall, Burt Sell, MIss Donna Clark Alberta Russell
Ord sale barn to be sold last Sat- and Dr. A. E. Carr was successful Walter Sorensen and Jim Stone and Eva Wi1llam; at dinner Sun-
urday. in bagging hIgh score. Ray Gol- were among those from Arcadia day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry PlIva drove den was trailing the other fifteen who drove to Lincoln Monday to A number from Arcadia attended
to Broken Bow last Wednesday. members of the club. The ne~t attend a meeting of the committee the music festival at Ord last

. Id' S d meeting wIll be held at the Golden on Irrigation in the House of Re- Tkursday.
Will Wa mann s were un ay home Thursday evening. presentatives. The delegation went Mrs. E. A. Easterbrook receIved

dInner guests at Chas. Ciochon·s. The ArcadIa hIgh school debate In the InJerests of a specific bill on word last week that her sIster,
.SU~~Y8LOPE team composed of Robert Jeffrey irrIgation which was consiuered by Mrs. Cora Brush had und~rgone a

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen and Paul Easterbrook were su.c- the committee Monday evening. major operation at a hospital in
and famlly were Sunday guests at cessful in winning the Thirteenth Jess Marvel, Claris and Gerald Cleveland. O. Mrs. Brush has a
Floyd VanSlyke's. District Debate tournament which BelllFger were in Grand Island large number of friends in Arcadia

Mrs. Lester ~avek and famlly was held at Kearney Saturday. The Saturday on business. who hope that the operation may
visited at the J. D. Albe,rs home final debate which was between Mrs. A. H. Hastings returned prove successful.
Sunday. Arcadia and Kearney was broadcast from Ashland Wednesday where Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hlll and Mr.

Miss Alma Masin visited'school from the Kearney station Saturday she had spent two weeks with her and Mrs. Lawrence John and baby
Friday afternoon. afternoon. Members of the Kear- mother, Mrs; Frank !<'olsom. were Ord vIsitors Monday,

George Petska spent Sunday ney State Normal debate team acted M d M Ch 1 W it Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hurlburt and
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. as judges of the ,tournament. The r. an rs. ar ey a e are chlldren of Taylor spent Sunday,

winners of the several district tour- the parents of an 8% pound baby with relatives In Arcadia
!<'rank Petska. In the afternoon naments. wlIl compete at a 'state boy bor~ Thursday, March 23rd. Miss Mae Baird, instruc'tor In the
~~s~l~et~~ts::'~. George called at meet which is to be held at Lincoln Mrs. Walte and baby are at, the Ord high school spent several

Mrs. Ed Capek, who has been some time soon. AShl~ bconger home in ~'/! Cit~ days with her parents In ArcadIa
visiting at Frank Pet,ska's left Miss Evelyn Knapp and Joe Pa- The a y has ~een name arlan last week. The Ord school was

trytus were united in marriage by Elwood. - closed Thursday and Friday for a
~h~~:l~n:eo~~l~~ for her home the county judge atLoup City Mrs. Ernest McCall, Clayton two day spring vacation

Mrs. Ejvind Laurson and chll- Mond'ay morning. The bride is the Richardson and Jess Stone left for Mrs. J. H'. Coons, CUfford Coons
dren who spent several days with daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Len Lincoln last Friday evening in re- and MIss DelIlah Evans attended
her mother, Mrs. AmeUa Johnson, Knapp who reside in the Oak Creek sponse to word that Mrs. J. R. the funeral of the Infant child of
returned home Tuesday. vicinity. The groom is the son of Richardson had suffered a stroke of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Garness at

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen Mr. and Mrs. U?uie Petrytus of St. paralysis at the home of her daugh- Westervllle Sunday.
and famlly and Lenora Holmes Paul. The young couple are mak- ter, Mrs. Glen Rex where she had Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cremeen and
spent Wednesday evening at Don Ing their home with the bride's been makIng her home. They re- Doris were Ord visitors Thursday.
MUler's. parents at present. turn~d to Arcadia Sunday evening Mrs. L. P. Fenster and Marion

Miss Alma MasIn went back to Mr. and Mrs. tlert llraden and leavmg Mrs. RIchardson much Im- were Ord visitors FrIday.
town Sunday evening after spend-I Mr. and Mrs. Charley Braden were proved, H. M. Cremeen and Mrs. VirgU
ing her, flpring vacation at home. Ord visitors Monday. Mrs. W. M. Garnett, Miss Gladys Cremeen spent Wednesday at Com-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen De.lavin Kingston spent the week Garnett and Ralph Banker of Utch- stock visiting relatives and at-
and famlly spent Sunday at Rhy- end at the home of Bllly Arnold field were guests of the former's tending to business matters.

Napr- nie Christensen's near North Loup. east of ArcadIa. daughter, Mrs. Ray Waterbury ani! W. D. Kingston and Orin were In
Judge and Mrs. John Andersen famlly Sunday evening. . Ord on business Saturday.

and chlldren of Ord were guests .at A baby girl was born to Mr. and Otto Ohme of Mitchell and Arthur
the home of Mrs. Andersen's moth- Mrs. Marion Burns Thursday, Mar. Wieland of McGrew were guests
er, Mrs. J. Van Wieren Sunday. 23rd. Mr~. Burns and baby are at at the Bert Ryan home last w.eek.

There has been another loss en Stanley Jameson of Arcadia was the home of the former's brother, Dr. Carl Amick of Loup C.Ity
the J. C. ROgers deer farm. The lIsted among the fifty-five sentor Harvey Woody. was called to the Osclllr Ohme
three year old elk died last week. students of the UnIversity of Ne- ~rrs. Fred White of Central City home Thursdav of l!,-st week by the
This leaves two. young males andIb.ra.ska who were honored at a spe- spent several days with relatives Illness • of Kermlt Ohme. HIs
five females. cial convocation at Lincoln last in Arcadia this week. . , . many friends will be glad to know

Mrs. 1.. L. Watson and son For- week when new s~lections to Phi Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cae and fam- that Kermit Is improving.
rest and Mr. and Mrs. EmU Kokes IBeta Kappa, scholastic honorary lIy of Ord were guests of Mr. and Rayman.d, small son of Mr. and
spent Saturday evening at the home and SIgma Xl, scientific honorarr Mrs. W. J. Ramsey Sunday. Mrs. Tom Dalby, has been quite
of Ed Verstraete.,' were announced. Stanley's name MIss MarIan Geersen, who Is 1Il. Mrs. Bert Ryan has 'been as-

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt and was among those chosen for SIgma visiting her sister at Kearney, spent sIsting Mrs. Dalby in caring for
Frank and Ed Hackel and Albert IXl membership Saturday with frIends in ArcadIa. the chlldren.
Jones motored to Grand Island The normal training students of Miss Twila Stone of Comstock Otto Ohme and Arthur Wieland
Monday on business and also tak-I the Arcadia high school are spend- visited with her sister, Mrs. Anton ~:~t F~~t~~s~: their home in wes·
Ing Frank Hackel to Hastings ing the week at practice teachIngINelson and family last week. I large nU~ber of Arcadia peo-
where he will remaIn for treatment. I in a number of the rural schools of Misses Opal Carmody, Mlldred pIe attende<l the Custer County

Mrs. Wllliam Hanson has be~n Ithe county. R.lfe and Enza Hyatt were Loup F3Irmers Union meeting at Com-
spendIng several days at the home r Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burkey and Mr.: Clty visitors S.aturday. , ." stock last Wednesday.
of her daughter Mrs. Ed Hackel. and Mrs. J. W. Walker and baby of! Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hollings-

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Kokes were Alma were guests of Mrs. Burkey's -head returned to their home In Ar- R I N
dinner guests in the home of Jerry sister, Mrs. Fred Stone and other: cadia Saturday after spending sev- oseva e ews
Petska Sunday. That same eVE:- ArcadIa relatives Sunday. Ieral months with the former's par-
ning Mr. and Mrs. Emll Kokes en- Mrs. J. G. Stanley accompanied ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Holllngs- Mrs. Chester Austin returned to
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Anton Bar- Mr. Stanley to Omaha the first of head at Ord. J. H. HollIngshead her home In Ord Monday evening.
tunek of Loup City and Mr. and the week on busIness. Iwho had been receiving treatment Mrs Austin had been staying with
Mrs. Charles Kokes of Ord. Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Hendrick- at a hospital in Omaha returned to her cousin, Mildred Hurlbert since

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst and son of Berwyn were guests of theIr hIs home in Ord FrIday. the death of the latter's mother.
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chipps daughter, Mrs. Lowell Finecy and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton War<l were The three children, Wilson, Wil-
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Jake famlly Thursday night. in Loup City Monday on busIness. ma and Albert, of Mr. and Mrs.
Beehrle were dinner guests in the Friends have lea,rned of the mar- The R. K. D. PIg and Calf club !<'loyd Chatfield have alI been hav-
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lew Jobst. riage of Miss Ne1lle Zentz and will meet at the Ubrary basement ing severe colds the past week. I~__~ .:.6

Henry Bose which took place at Wednesday evenIng, April 5th. A 'd'fiaiylms.a had lL temperature for two 111.11111111'1111111111111111111111111111111111111Hillsdale News Sumner, Nebr. satu.rday, March 19, good attendance is desired.

the ceremony bclng pe~ormed by i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I the bride's brother, Rev. Walter
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krlkac and j Zentz. The bride Is the daughter

SllERU'}"S SALE family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wald~ of Mr. and Mrs. A, E. Zentz of Ar-
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that mann were -Sunday dinner guests cadia. She is a graduate of the Ar

by virtue of an Order of Sale, Issued at the Charlie Krlkac home, cadia hIgh school and the past two
by the Clerk of the District Court Mr. and Mrs. Carl BQuda enter- years has been employed as in
of the Eleventh JUdicial District of tained several dinner guests su.n-, structor of school dIstrict 25. The

- " 11 day . h h HNebraska, within and far Va ey Misl;l Erma Novotny was an over groom is t e son of Jo n Bose. e
County, in an action wherein The nIght visitor at the James Rybin has been associate4 with his tather
Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank of home Saturday.' Iin farming for some time, Mr. and
Lincoln, Nebraska, a corporation, is Mr. and Mrs. George Vavra and Mrs. Bose ~lll make their home on
plaintiff, and George H. Sample tamlly were Tuesday evening vis- the Bose farm.
and wife, Fannie S!l-mple are cle- itors at the Anton Novotny home.. N. A. LewIn drove to Omaha Sun
fendants I will, at 2: O. o'clock P. Miss Reva LIncoln was a vIsitor day after M. L. Fries who had been
M., on the 1st day of May, A. D. at the James Rybin home last there for some time. Mr. Lewin
1933, at the west front door of the week.' and Mr. Fries drove to LIncoln
Court House in the Town of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Volf enter- Monday to attend to business mat
Valley County, Nebraska, off~r for tained several guests Saturday. I ters. They returned to Arcadia
sale at public auction, the follow- They spent the evenluo pjayin~ 1Tuesday.
ing described Lands and Tene- cards and a delIcious lunch was I Miss Helen Starr, student at the
ments, to-wit: , served at midnIght. Hastlngs college, is spending her

The East one-half (E%). and Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Krason and spring vacation ~ith her parents,
the East Sixty (E60) acres of famlly were visitors at the Joe MI- Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Starr.
the Northwest quarter (NW-%), ,cek home Sunday. -Mr. and Mrs. Guy Skinner ~nd
all in Section twenty-five (25), Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zadina and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Jenkin'3
TownshIp seventeen (17) north, daughter were visitors at !he and Mr. and Mrs, Henry Thelander
Range fourteen (H), West of !<'rank Zad1na llome Saturday. and famlly were guests of Mr. and
the Sixth Principal Meridian Mr. and Mrs. Will Waldmann Mrs. M. A. Pearson Sunday.
(6th P. M.) in Valley County,Iand famny and Mr. and Mrs, Leon- Frank Wheatcraft and Russell
Nebraska. ard Ciochon were -Sunday dinner E\uck spent the week end with the

Given under my hand this 29th guests at the Chas. Ciochon home. former's father at Fairbury.
day of March, A. D. 1933. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny and Mrs. Paul Travis of Loup City

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff. famlly were visitors at the James spent the week-end with her par-
March 30-5t. Rybin home Sunday evenIng'. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chan True.

Mr. and Mrs. I,.ew Zabloudil Mrs: Carl DiederIchs entertained
were visitors at the Vencil Bou- the Loup City Dramallc club at her
da's home Monday. home Monday evening.

• , , Noel Hogue and Marvin CoonsUnion Ridge News ~~:~:e~.USlness trip to Arkansas
Mr. and Mrs. James Hlggenbot

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waller and tom of l'Jroken Bow and Mr. and
chlldren vIsited at the home of Mrs. Gale Eastman and Mrs. Fran
Jess Waller Sunday afternoon. cis Marsh and chlldren of Arcadia

Leonard Tolen did the chores were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
for SpenCer Waterman. whlle Mr. Fells Sunday.
Waterman attended the funeral of The Farmers club held an all day
his aunt near Lincoln.

Mrs. Jess Waller spent last meeting at the home of Mr. !nd
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Louie Mrs. H. M. Brandenburg Saturday.
Mlller. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen SIxty-seven were present. Dinner
cal~ll there Friday atternoon. was served at one after which a

Mr. and Mrs. Blll Bredthauer of program was gIven. The next
Scotia were guests at the Lloyd meeting wlll be held Saturday,
Wheeler home last Sunday. Aprll 29th at the home of Mr. and

George Eberhardt trucked a Mrs. Thurman Bridges.
load of hogs to Omaha last Sunday Hubert Hadesty of Loup City
for Roy Williams. Mr. Williams spent several days the past week
went to Omaha with Mr. Eber- as a guest of Charley Waite.
hardt. M.r. and Mrs. Elmer Owen, who

100 sheets of nice baRd letter came to ArcadIa three weeks ago
paper, size 8%xll inches, In a nice to attend the funeral of the form
bright, cardboard container, tor 25c er's mother, Mrs. Sara Russell, left
at the QuIz. fiO-tf Tuesday for their home at Colome,

The high school play, "Let Toby S. D.
Do It", wlll be giTen at the school The MethodIst Ladles Aid society
house ,Tuesday evenIng this week. wlll meet at the church basement

The U. R. cl\lb meets with Mrs. FrIday afternoon with M€sdam€9
Carl Wolf on Wednesday this Win McMichael, Carl Leudtke and
week instead of Thursday. ,The Mellie Summers as hostesses.
lesson on "Home BakIng" wlll be Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bellinger
given. and Mr, arid Mrs. Burt Hyatt have ~·~m·~~Il1S_Z!IIiIi1lIIlIIi_"MI!Dil!IiIi.zmWl_••IlI!l.lI!III•••" ••••••••riIiilI••••••"

We now have the new

We can Crame Jig Saw puzzles.

WilHam Bahr.

Free trial for the asking.

IIFeatherweight"
HOTPOINT

ELECTRIC IRON
'\

A new revelation to Housewives.

What's New and News at

i\ttblr irot11trli
Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED

Optometrist WEEKLY

Ord Church Notes
r

.Bethany Lutheran Church.
S. S. Kaldahl. Pastor.

Sunday School and the Bl,ble
dass will meet at 10:00 a. m. Let
us have a good turn out.

st. John's Lutheran Chureh.
- (Missouri Synod).

EIght mlles south of Ord. Di
vIne services in the German
language at 10:30. Communion
will be celebrated. Bible class at
8 p. m.

Full Gospel Church.
You are invited to attend the

closing services of the revival
campaIgn at the Full Gospel
church, conducted by Evangelist
Kathleen Fischer. She wlll soon
leave us to go to AmarlIlo, Tex.,
for her last campaign 'before re
turnIng to her home in New Eng
land. She says she has enjoyed
the fellowshIp of the Ord people
to whom she has ministered.

Sister Fischer asks for a picture
of the Ord folks. So may we ask
of everyone who has enjoyed her
mInIstry, express it by coming to
the Sunday morning service and
lUI your place in this picture.

Subjects on Which she wUl
Ilpeak follow: Thur4day, "Three
Things a Man Needs"; Friday, "No
Room in the Town"; Sunday eve
ning, "The Last Wedding." Do
not miss these services.

The church was well fllled Mon
day evening. BrIng your friends
with you.

W. M. Lamar, Pastor.

, ChrIstIan Church.
()ur subject next Sunday morn

Ing will be "The CleansIng Blood,"
Our evening subject at the Pres
byterian church will ,be a chart
sermon, "Jesus' Valuation of the
Church,"

Be at Bible school and be on
time.

MId-week Bible study Thursday
evening this week, Wednesday eve
nIng next week.
, Ladles Aid society meets Wed
nesday of next week.

Woman's Missionary 80 c let '1
'Thnrsday evenIng of next week.

~

MethodIst Church.
Mr. James' Aagaard and Miss

Aagaard wlI1 render specIal'music
at the service next Sunday night.
()ther music by the choir and or
chestra, with scrIpture lesson by
the Junior League. Sermon by the
pastor. '-

Evening services start one half
hour later next week, Epworth
League at 7:00 and evening service
at 8:00.

All the services of last Sunday
were well attended, with a total of
186 for the entire day. ThIs is the
largest number for the month of
March.

Members will be received IntG
the church on Easter Sunday, Ap
ril 16, at the morning service.
There wlI1 also be a baptismal s.er
vIce for both children and adults.

An Epworth League rally iIiclud
lng Leagues from the neighborIng
towns wlI1 be held in our church
Friday evening of this week. A
large number of delegates are ex
pected.

Last Sunday night the choir of
the S. D. B. church of North Loup
gave an elaborate 5-act cantata in
orIental costumes, depleting the
story of "Esther, the Beautiful
Queen". The cast included 47 per
sons, and held the most careful at
tention of the lar~e' audience for
nearly two hours. All the parh
were completely memorized, and
exceptionally well rendered.

Services next Sunday as tallows:

Christian Sclenc~.
"UnreaUty" is the subject of the

lesson-sermon for Sunday, April 2,
in all churches of Christ, Scientist.

The Golden Text is from Jere
mIah 2: 5: "Thus saith the Lord,
What inIquity have your fathers
10und in Me, that they are gone far
from me, and have walked after
vanity, and are become vain,"

A passage from the Bible used In
the lesson-sermon Is from Psalms
100:3, 5: "Know ye not that the
Lord He is God: for it Is He that
hath made us, and not we our
selves; we are his people, and the
sheep of his pasture. For the Lord
Is good; His mercy is everlasting;
and His truth endureth to all gener
ations,"

A correlative passage from the
ChrIstian Science text book, "ScI
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
Teads: "In the Gospel of John, it Is
-declared that all thIngs were made
through the Word of God, and
"without HIm (the logos or word)
was not anything made that was
made," Everything good or worthy
God made. Whatever Is valueless
or baneful, He did not make,
hence its unreality." (page 525).
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ORVILLE U. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTO.

2rd. Nehraska

Phonea: Bu•. 311J Rea. Inw

untreated; 4x4-14 to 18 n.; b4-1$
and 20 ft., 2x6-lS and 20ft. S48;
4:112-16 ft., 4x14-20 ft., 4x16-24 ft..
6x16-28 ft, 6x16-28 ft. and 6x18-U
ft, Joists untreated; 8 Inch top.
creosoted pine piling 16 ft to 25 ft.
8 lb. treatment.

Bidders to submit prlce8 FOB.
Ord, Nebraska, U. P. track in car
load lots, with price8 bId to- pre
vail during the year 1~3S.. Th&
Board of Supervisors reserve th&
right to place order or order\!l in
carload lots as the need arises,
All bids shall be accompanied by a
certified check for $150.00 ae an.
evidence of good faith, and success
CuI bidder must within ten days of
award Of contract file a surely bond
in the amount Of $1,500.00. All Bids
must be presented on blanks pre
pared by the Engineer to be ha<l
on application, which contain de
tailed llpeclfications.
, The Board of Supervisors reserv~

the right to vaive any technlcalit7
and reject any or all bids.

IGNKLIMA, JR., County Clerk.
Rollin C. Ayres, Ord
Engineer.
March 9-41

SEE CLERK FOR TERMS

--,~- .-, --, -~~,.~- - --' -------'

Quiz Want Ads

Get Results

ORD DIRECTORY
~

Charles W. Weekes, M. D. ORD HOSPITAL
Office Phone U

HILLCREST One BlOCk South of Post Office

SANITARIUM C. J. Miller. ~I. D.
aPhone U OWNER •I.'F. L. BLESSING •

Surgery, ConlSulttJtiulf I•DENTIST I

Telephone &5 and X-Ray I,
X-Ray Diagnoala

Phone 41 Ortf, Nebraska
Otrice in Masonic Temple

McGINNIS & (jlen ·D. Auble, O. D.
FERGUSON OPTOllBTRIsr

Ord, Nebr.
Veterinari~n8 Glasses Fitted-

ORD. NEBRASKA Orthoptic Training

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. H. N. NORRISDR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY , OsteopathIc PhlsJclaD f
Ambulant, or office, Treatm~nt ADd SllJ'geon,
o't Varicose Veina and of PHea./
Tonsils Removed by Electro- O!fice Phone 117J. Res. 117W .

Coagulation
Phonea: Office 181J: Rea. 181W. Elea Tested ---- Glasses Fitted

ROTICE '1'0 M.A.l'ERUL ME~.

Sealed bids will be received by
The Board Of Supervisors until
11:00 o'clock A. M. on Tuesday
April 4th. 1933, at the otnce of the
County Clerk in the Court House
in Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
and at that time publicly opened
and read, for furnIshing Of material
described as follows: '
3x12-16 to 24 ft., treated 8 lb, and

The North East Fractional Quar·
ter (NE frc'l %); the South West
Quarter (SW%); and the South
East Quarter of the North West
Quarter (SE%NW%) of Section
One (1); also the North West Quar
ter (NW1,4) of Section Twelve (1ll);
all in Township Twenty 20), North,
Range Sixteen (16), West of the
Sixth P. M., containing in all
518.22 acres, in Valley County, Ne
braska, to satisfy the decree Of
foreclosure rendered herein on the
28th day of March, 1932, together
with interest, coste and accruing
costs..

Dated this 4th d~y of March, 1933.
GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff

March 9-5t.

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Some prai_rie bay. corn. rye and barley,' 25 bushels of seed corn.

LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS.

Hardenbrook &1 MIsko. Lawrers.
NOTICE OJ!' SHERIF}"S SAL!.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska, within and for ValleY
County, Nebraska, in an action
wherein John Moudry is Plaintiff
and Edward 1<'. Beranek et aI, are
Defendants, I wUl on Monday, the
1st day of May, 1933, at Ten o'
clock ill the forenoon of said day,
at the West Front Door of the
Court House In the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction the following
described lands and tenements:-

Southwest Quarter of Section
One in Township nineteen North of
range Sixteen, )Vest of the Sixth
Principal Meridian, Valley County,
Nebraska.

'Said sale will remain open one
Hour.

Given under my hand this 28th
day of March, 1933.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Ne

braska.
March 30-5t

n.a.fdenbrook & MIsko. Law)-ers.
XOTICE OJ' SllERU}"S SALE
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of 'an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska. within and for Valley
County. Nebraska, In an action
wherein Robert Nay and Margaret
Nay are Plaintiffs and Rose Dob
berstlne et al are Defendants I
wUl on Monday, the 1st day of May,
1933, at eleven o'clock In the fore
noon of said day, at the West Front
Door of the Court House in the
City Of Ord, Valley County. Ne
braska, ofter for sale at public auc
tion the following described lands
and tenements:-

Lots Thirty-two and Thirty
three, in Block Twelve of Wbod
bury's Addition to Ord, Valle,
County, Nebraska.

Said sale wUl remain open one
hour.

Given under my hand this 28th
day of March, 1933.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Ne

braska.
March 30-5t

.L ~-----....; ~ _

LIKE CLOTH[S, THE OfST,
flOUR IS THE CHfAPfST.

The E,er Busy Club.
The Ever Busy club met at the

home of Mrs. Rosie Albers on
Thursday, March 23, with all mem
bers and three' visitors present. A
very interesting lesson was pre
sented by the club delegates, Mrs.
Zelda Helleberg and Mrs. Alice
Lemmon on "Home making Of
Bread". Several crever types of
rolls were served with, coffee
which made a delicious luncheon.
The next meeting wUl be held at
the hQme of Mrs. Minnie Carlton on
April 13,

Man's IIeart Stopp~d,
Stoluach Gas Cause
W. L. Adams was bloated so with

gas that his heart often missed
beats after eating. Adlerlka rid
him of all gas, and now he eats any
thing and feels fine. Ed F. Beran
ek, druggist.

.t',\'O rN YOUR ":'TRY .vOW

itL tJu:, liRERT
[RETE MILLS

'J~[TDR ~LDUR
[ONTEST

'RE ARE TH' PRIZES
i" I , 120,00 Fourth Prize , 5.DC
. ,~ I <'rlze U5.00 Firth Prize ,~,oo

, ',ltd ,'dze tiO,OO Sixth Pdze • l.or
45 Pdzeo of n 00

LanIgan & LanIgan, AUornels
SHERU'Ii"S SALE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order ot' sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska, within and for Valleyr------------------, County, in an action wherein The

I LEGAL NOTICES I Prudential Insurance Company of
America, a corporation, is £Iaintiff,L ,;._.: l and Charles A. Sharp and izzie S.
Sharp, are deleadants. '

Munn & Norman. AttorneIs. I wlll at ten o'clock A. M., on the
ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF 11th, day of April, 1933, at the West

HEARING PROBATE OF WILL Front Door of the Court House in
In the County Court of the City of Ord, Valley County, Ne-

Vall C t W b k braska. offer for sale at public auc-
el oun y, ~,e ras a. tion the following described landa

State of Nebraska,) d t t t i •
)ss. an enemen s, o-w t: ~ ...

Valley County. ) / .
Whereas, there has been filed In Di'2w-.r~) ....~.-....,w-atIIIf.-.r.--,.....,.....,~.....,cg·

my office an instrument purportJng ............. AuaA..........................-.....................-.a......
to be the last wlll and testament of ~.

Mary LUkesh, deceased,and a pe- D
tition under oath of Ign. Klima, Jr., CI ' 'U P b'1-' D
praying to have the same admitted 0 ,ean- p u ,(. 1ft ato probate and for the grant of Let- ...
ters Testamentary thereon to Ign.
Klima, Jr. .

It is Ordered that the 17th day of
April 1933 at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, at the County Court Room, 0 a
in the City of Ord, said county. be
appointed as the time and place of
proving said wlll and hearing said 0
petition, and D

It Is 1<"urther Ordered that no
tice thereof be given all persons In-
terested by publication of a copy of 0 D
this Order three weeks successive-
ly previous to the date of hea,ring
in The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspaper ot general circlllation In D D
::~I~~~~;~ar~~~19;~.d seal thiS' , As we are quitting farming, we will sell the following described live.

• JOHN L. ANDERSEN, D stock and personal property at public auction on the farm know as the old Ells· a
(SEAL) County Judge, worth Ball ranch, located 17 miles northeast of Ord. 10 miles southwest of Eric-

M,.,h 3O-at I F;id;;:IeM;;:~OOh" 03:1 I
00 1 g"ym,~m!!!~~.~ ~2~~~!othmouth, wt. aa

1.100. 1 bay mare. 9 years old. wt. 1,100. 1 team bay mares, 5 and 7 years old.

00 wt.I,IOO. I;4IdH~ad 01 Cattle .. aa
5 milch cows. 2 fresh and others to freshen soon. 42-year-old heifers. 7

yearling calves. 1 2.year-old roan bull. 4 calves. two months old. 3 baby
c,!lves.

, SO Head of H~gs
5 tried Hampshire sows. wt. 400 lbs. to farrow soon. 3 Uampshire gilts, wt. \

300.1h,. 4 Du,"" gil", wt. 200 lb,. 1 Uomp,hi,. ho", wt. 250 !b'. 17 Uomp- a
O 'hUeI'::: ::g:::li~~~~~~~~~j:~ li,t... 1 Emereou 2· D

row. 1 John Dere 2·row; IS-ft. McCormick mower. 1 stalk drill. 1 D~ering

O grain binder. 1 disc. 1 wood wheel truck wagon and rack. 1 iro~ wheel truck a
wagon and rack. 1 wagon and box. 1 pump jack and belt. 1 set of pipe dies.

O
1 to 2 inches. lset of bolt dies. 1 coal brooder, stoye and hovere):. Other ar·
ticles too numerous to mention•,

• Just as it's an economy to HAY AND GRAIN'buy good clothes-so, ita economy
to use the best flour in your
baking. Theoo days onees.nnot
efford to take chancea on waste
of fuel, labor, and other baking
ingredients by using an inferior

=esV~~~~:~~~::~ 0 :AnnaB. Holden - Harry Holden a
1,:",~ by TNf (REB 'HI LS, (rete, Nebraska n WELLE~ & BURDICK, ~~cts. FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Cl~rk. ...

__ M~~ur?c!'lre~,JI_of Vlcro" 'I" ~ MAS" and IMslodl feeds. J!lClClJClJ::IclClClClJ::I.x:::::IJ::IClCI,Cj

"[R[':I noW \OU DO II
L 8ellJ in a. .tatement of 20 word. or Ie•••

t,:WC':; why you like VICTOR FLOUR
L·:' .,

2. ~~ceoL1;Jany each entry with the word
VICTOR. cut from the bottom of a. 24
or 48 pound .a.ck of VICTOR Fl"OUR.

, . {an Inch or .0 acrose the tIottoill
~~.~er6!f'Jn)jUst enough .0 we can tell

3. Writ. your name and addre•• plainly on

~ 7 o'~!~~~. ~~s~h:e~~oc~:nfro~e :~r:
f'Hchascd your VICTOR FLOUR.

, very important.
l " ' ., ~alIi~J~ter. ucept employeea of

: et"tement. will be .elected b1
... rlioJ judges,
cO must be mailed to The Crete

.' teo rT.br••ka. before midnight,
"', an1 the winner. will be
, \ ,. soon thereafter a.s po~sible.

n~~,~~ , ;~~ng""Any t~IC-¥~~
"'JCT LABEL, with a. 3e stamp.

':ve a Jig saw Pu"le FREE'

-New shipment of jig saw
puzzles at the Quiz office. They
are 15c; 7 for $1. Or we will mail
one to any address for 20c. See
complete list elsewhere. 50-It

.,

OPTOMETRIST,
Only office in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes.

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.-

Office in the Balley building
over Crosby's Hardware.

'Phone 90

,

Yield to this normal desi!e this spring. Learn

the pleasure imd contentmeti:t that comes with

home oWQership.

Consult us for advice and financial assist·

ance in your "nest building."

Now is the .n!ltur~l.ti~e to buy or build.

Real estate prices are at a low ebb but' will soon

go higher as the "new deal" restores prosperity.

The cost of building material is very low and

there is a great amount of skilled labor needing

work and willing to work at ~ery nomibal prices:

In spring.time. more than any other season

of the year. does the desire for hoine ownership

run high. Spring time is "ncst building time"

Cor the birds and it is the season when people

tire of living in a rented house and harbor a

strong desire to buy or build a house that will

really be a home.

Savings & Loan AssQ'ciation
ORO, NEBRASKA

Sprin'stime 'Is Time

for

'Nest Building'

State Capitol News
B1 PARKE F. KEAYS

ceptIng the report. Those in close Hearin~s were held by joint com-
touch with university affairs main- mittees of the House and Senate on DD -
taln that such a heavy reductIoll ~w-o beer measures. ~.
wll1 seriously impair the activities . State Tax Commissioner Smith n I CH
and ,scholastic standing of the reports a total expenditure of state ~
school. A mass meeting attended funds in February of U,405,040 or
by more than 1,000 students Thurs- $&2,000 more than the previous S8,\18·
day adopted a resolution objecting mpnth. Expenditures of the state q •
to the deeper cuts' recommended for the biennium, dating from July Grand Island, Neb., Mar. 30, 1933.
by the committees. I, 1931 totals $36,376,075. Piles, ~r Hemorrhoids as they

More important bUls passed by The Internal revenue bureau re- are sometimes called, have almost
the senate last' week Included the ports that tax collections In Febru- never been given the important
Halplne bill permitting counties to ary amounted to nearly 91 million consideration they deserve. The
use gasoline tax funds for retIre- dollars, an increase of 4 million as Ireason is that this trouble is Iluch
ment of highway bonds; the bUl compared to January. The tax on a common aftUction. Anything
repealing the 1ntanglble tax law gasoline dropped from 11 million that is very common loses Impor
which was an administration plat- in January to 8 1-2mllllon, on elec- tance because Of too great famll
form measure; a bUl to give Ne- trical energy from 3 million to larity.
braska materials and labor prefer- 2 1-2 million. Taxes collected on Much harm can result from neg
ence In public contracts _where telephone and telegraph amounted lecting PUee. Here's part of a let
there Is only slight price difference; to $545,000; tax on candy amounted ter just received. "There is a
the Gass irrigation blll, which au- to $389,000; furs $433,000. The to- swelling just inside of my rectum
thorizes the estal>lishment of public tal amount collected in February, a caused by one of my PUes burst
Irrigation and power districts and year ago, was $59.000,000. Ing. Matter is discharging. A
to enable them to secure loans from Merchants and produce dealers month ago a pimple came on the
Reconstruction Finance corpor- in the vicinity of Scottsbluff outside of my rectum and matter
atlon. Two projects which would launched their move for coopera- is coming through that now,"
be made possible under the Ga8s tlve marketing of eggs last week In this case a Fistula has devel
biIl are contemplated on the Loup When the first carload went to New oped. This could have been avoid
river near Columbus and on t])e York. Local prices were raised ed had the Piles been cured years
North Platte river., near Sutherland. one cent when the surplus on hand ago. Neglecting physical ailments
The bUl, which now has gone to the,' was relieved by the shipment. is a human trait. You who read
House, is meeting serious opposi- the United States exported 100 my weekly message and have rec
tion on the part of residents of the I million dollars worth of merchan- tal trouble should be advised by
lower Platt~ valley who maintain Idise and imported 83 mUlion dol- the ~xi>erlence of others. I cor
that the project wlll divert water lars worth, making a favorable dially Invite you to write to me, or
from the Platte river to streams trade balance for February of 17 consult me in Grand Island about
draining Into the Republican river. million dollars., For January and your particular rectal trouble. (1)
The blll is also seriously criticized February, this year, the favorable ~'
for the unlimited powers it gives trade balance has ,amounted to '.
to even the smallest governmental $41,584,000 which is an increase of . •
bodies to enter into projects that 4 millions over the same peroiod '
may be developed into government- in 1932. The United States export- . '
al "big business." Exemption from ed21 1-2 mUlion dollars of gold In
taxation is pointed out as another February and imported 30 millions,
objectionable feature of the blU. gaining nearly 9 million dollars in

The Senate had the Governor's gold. For the first two month!! of
code repeal bill, which passed the the present year the gold increase
house some time ago, almost up to has amounted to 137 millions. In
final passage last week. It was, the same period of 1932 the United
however, held up for specific States lost a total of 163 millions
amendment without the approval of In gold stocks.
the senate. The federal reserve board re-

The' House passed the Boeltl ports that $327.238.000 in gold had
senate bill which has as its pur- been placed in federal reserve
pose to prevent incumbents ot banks during the past week. This
public office from holding over amount made up more than halt of
when, for various reasons, their Ithe $575.162.000 of gold withdrawn
elected successors may fall to qual- weeks preceedlng the banking holi
Ify for the office. Other blUs pass- from the 12 reserve banks In the 6
ed by the house Included the Hawx- day. At the clOse of business on
by senate bill barring county offi- March 15 the reserve banks' total
daIs from doing abstract work; the holdings were over 3 billion dol
Meier-Lundstrom blII preventiqg lars. LinCOln banks report. ap
employment by pubIlc officers of a proximately $336,000 in gold coin
ma'rrled 'person whose spouse and certificates received following
draws $2,000 or more annually the bank holiday and the drive on
from a public office; the BarcIay hoarding.
bUl requiring governmental sub- The state banking repartment
divisions and school districts to has announced that depositors in
publish budgets and arrange pub- failed state banks at Ord, Malmo
lie hearings before making levies; and Ong recently received $13.400
the Binfield blII which will prevent In dividends.
hunting of' game birds along the The, United States Treasury re
Platte river In the central part of ports that Income tax collecUons
r-oebrask:\ between noon an'1 snu- up to and inclUding March 16
rise. amounted to $69.558,000. This to-

With the signing of the federal tal is 25 million douars ~ore than
beer bill legalizing wine and beer the amount collected in the same
of. 3.2 pet cent alcohoIlc content, number of days a year ago. In
Interest was revived in beer mea- come taxes are due March 15 but
sures hi the Nebraska legislature. on account of the banking situation

the treasury extended the time un- The
til the end of March.

From Laurel comes the report
that corn will be a basic medium

1

'1 ~~r~~c~:n;s~~o~oth:s~~~t f~~::~: ~~
start spring' work. Twenty cents
per bushel w1U be given for corn
and each farmer can sell corn to
the amount of 100 bushels taking
scrip to purchase necessities for
farm operations. It was estimated

I that about 5,000 bushels would be
bought as a starter.

Stllte Game Warden O'Connell
says that if the Roosevelt refores·
tation program Is extended to Ne
braska it wlII mean employment of

,~~~+ from 500 to 1,000 men. Mr. O'Con-
______________'-- nell further stated that reforesta-

tion of government land at HalseY,
Niobrara and In Cherry county

I would employ that many' men for
a year. This program will aid the
state game commission in carrying
out Its 10 year outdoor program
recently adopted for thi~ state.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
The biennial appropriation blU

made its appearance in the House
Wednesday morning' of last week
after having been carefully groom
ed for weeks by the finance com
mittee. It was made a special
order Of business for the afternoon
session and during that time seven
of the blII's 22 sections were studied
and discussed.

The appropriation bill is the big
gest single piece of legislation
which faces any legislature and It
frequently proves to be a stumbling
block. Two years ago after weeks
of wrangling' the legislature ad
Journed without passing the ap
propriation measure. This made It
necessary for the governor to call
a special session for the express
purpose of appropriating moneys
for the malntenanc.e of the state.
This year'a blU carries a total ap
~ropriation of $23,700,000.. Of this
$9,700,000 is appropriated from tu
funds while $14,000,000 is appropri
ated from fees, cash receipts and
federal aid and gas tax funds.

The blII slashes a million dollars
lower than the budget recomniend
ed by the governor at the begin
ning of the session. In ite Initial
appearance before the House last

'Wednesday it rolled along smooth
ly. There is, intimation, however.
that before it secures final approv
al of the House it will hit several
snags, especially In sections where
it cuts deeper tbJtn the governor's
recommendations. House and sen
ate leaders, however, are anxious
to correct the measure and dispose
of it as early as possible. It Is be
lieved that adjournment will fol
,low closely Inthe wake of the bill.

A special joint committee of the
house and senll-tf, which was ap
pointed sometime ago to investigate
the University of Nebraska and
make recommendations, submitted
-its report to both house early last
week. The report dealt largely
with' reduction in expenses and a
recommended schedule of salary
reductions was inclUded. The re
port of the committee recommends
a total budget reduction of $927.000
from the 1931 budget. This is ap
proximately a 30 per cent <:ut in
expense of that institution, When
the appropriation bill emerged
from the finance committee it was
learned that the finance committee
had slashed $25.000 deeper than
was recommended by the special
committee. The special commit
tee's report and the university ap
propriation bUl has drawn firey
protest from unIVersity instructors
and friends of the institution.

Two years ago the university ap
propriation was slashed 19 per cent
or $718,000 down to approximately
3% millions. At the beginning of
this session when Governor Bryan
submitted his budget recommenda
tions he recommended a further
cut of 15 per cent or $532,000. The
regents of the university and the
instructors who were affected by
thle reduction had agreed to a<;cpet
this 15 per cent cut without re
monstrance. When the Inyestiga
tioIi committee and finance com
mittee nearly doubled the reduction
by cutting $400,000 deeper, however,
the regents and the instructors im
mediately made loud. protest. A
letter of protest was read before
the house chamber the morning af
ter the report was submitted and
before its adoption. The house,
however, voted to accept the report
by an overwhelming figure. The
senate postponed its action in ac-

••..••........•.........,
; ..
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',29c

But they won't last longl

Carload Raisins
SEEDLESS, lb•........ 5c

25 Lb. Box $1.23

Seeded, 2 oue lb. pkgs. 13c
The large ones with the seeds

taken out

OVER WOOLWORTll'S TEN CENT STORE

.,Dr. O. N. Sheeley

DR. O. N. SHEELEY, Chiropodist of Grand Island, Nebr.

is exclush-e agent for this territory. '

Ground Gri'pper Shoes I

Special Announcement
10 WEARERS OF

., You WllO ha\~e ~orll.Ground GJipper Shoes will be
pleased to know where to secure them. You who have not
worn them will find this a splendid opportunity to get Coot'
comfort be)'olld your expectation. .

St.riking improvements have been made in the appear
ance of Ground Gripper Shoes, with neater fitting qualities
u!>ing the same comfort lasts as heretofore. '

Ground Gripper shoes have had very little publicity
through the usual ad,-ertising mediums, but are very high
ly recommended by those who wear them.

As a special inducement ~e are offering special prices
on' all Ground Gripper ,Shoes beginning April 1st, ending
April 15th. .

An Unparalleled Offer-Five Piece I{itchen Set, 'reg. val. 75c
Limited quantity, there,f,ore can, only be sold with gro- 5 I
eery orders of $1.00 or more. Eggs just same as cash. a e
Consists of five pieces, items that auy housewife must
have. The greatest kitchen cutlery offer ever made. Price

'.

A I B There Is a tremendous dtiference. Large
pp e utter We dQn't beUe\e you ever tasted

aDything quite so good as Mrs. Jar
Winstons. .

Free Denlonstration-Try it before you buY!

.

The Food Center

Camay, Creme Oil, Lava, I{irk's Hardwater Castile, ~JI bar .. 5c
Post Toasties, large size pkg., 2 for _ " 1ge
Calunlet, the large 16 oz. can Baliblg Powder '.' .. ' 25c
S,vansdown Cake Flour, gives absolute satisfaction 20e
Bacon Squares, Cello Wrapped, economical, Lb•........... lOe
Argo Corn Starch, reg. lOe value .. , _ 5c .

Rice, choice Blue Rose, 2 lb. ,pkg. .' .. " , ~ t' .9c
Pineapple, No. 10 c~n, so-called near gal, crushed, solid pk.. 3ge
Crackers, 2 lb. box fancy salted, each 19c
Soap, Big Four, finest quality, 10 bars for 25c

Old Trusty Coffee, none so good at any price 3 Lbs. 82c, Lb.28c
Navy Beans, buy now\at this low price, 10 lb. bag 28e
Cheese, full cream, mild, flavored, Pound , 14c
lUacaroni, genuine high quality Durum wheat , •. 2lbs 15c

Ed.-son says 'Buy'•• Charles Ediso~, son of t~e late
Thomas A. Edls9n, famous lUvent-

or, sa)-s in Ii bulletin posted iuall thei~ plants: "Pr~sident Roosevelt has done his part.
Now you do ~oniething. Buy something-buy anything, anywhere. Paint your kitchen,
send a telegram; give a party, get a car. pay a bill. rent a house, fix your rool, get a hair·
cut, see a show, build a house. take a trip, sing a song, get married. It does not rruit,te.r
H'hat you d~but get going and keep going. This old world is starting to move:'

Groceries are Going up!- -

BUY NOW ... LOWEST

Grocery Prices!
Friday and
Satu__day

Sale

•

-Ed Jensen of Cotesfield -~as a I -Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jensen are -Mr. and Mrs. Clements Furtak -Thursday several youn,g ladles
week end guest in the Tom Wil-' in Omaha driving down Sunday. have heard from theIr son Ed, who of Burwell were in Ord to,~~nd
lIams home. --Mrand Mn. L. Shunkwller is employed in an A & P store In the music festival, Misses Edna

-Will Mattox of Omaha was in and children drove to North Loup California. He was ,unhurt in the and Crystal. Sherman, Margaret
Ord Thursday and Friday and vis- last Sunday for a sb.ort stay. recent earthquake. Messenger, Ethe~ Nixon and Marie

. Willi I -'E. C. James is in Grand ls- G k er Ed a' She r aitmg the F. C. ams fami y. land this week lookln.. after busi- -Extension worker, Florence run emey. g r n
-Mrs. Ueorge H'Ilbbar4 was IIIIness affairs. '. Atwood of Lincoln, was In Ord brought the young ladles to Ord.

f 1 d 1 t k b t was Tuesday and Wednesday of last -Mr. and Mrs. Charley SUch-
or severa ays as wee u -Jos. P. Barta. Bert Harden- week holding a meeting for pro- ler spent Sunday evening In .the

able to be out by Thursday. , brOOk and R. C.Bailey drove to j t kith Le i h 11 home of Bill WI..-ent and Mrs.
-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Conner and, Lincoln Sunday, returning Mon- ec Mwor eArs n N e

l
ghon a '1 "

Mr. and Mrs. Fortest Conner of day.· - rs. nna e son as rece v- ~~~c~e~ov~~t· b~f~;e S~~Crhl:~v:r~1
Burwell were in Ord Friday. I ......Mrs. Charles Hather was ed letters from her SOil Everett weeks as she has been confined to

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose of Bur- spending several days In Omaha 'Nelson and family, Santa Barbara, her bed with hIgh blQ,gd presstire.
well spent Sunday with their peo- visiting friends. She returned to Calif. They sufferednonelrom
pIe Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams. Ord last Wednesda,r. the earthquake although they felt -Donald Eugene is the nam~ of

-Mrs. Irvin Merrill was helping -fI'hursday 'fom' Williams re- the shock. the new baby in the home of Mr.
out during the past week with the turned home after spending sever. -Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kessler 'and Mrs. Leslie Leonard. Sunda1
work in Thorn~'s cafe. al days with his liaughter, Mrs. have been enjoying a visit with Merrill Flynn drove to Ord 'and

-}\frs. Glo Nelson was a guest Ben Rose, Burwell. two daughter~, Mrs. S. J. Dent ,and took his sister, Miss Dola Fl;Ylln
Thursday In the Mrs. I. C. Clark -Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lytle of Eva Mae and Dicky 01 Craig, Colo., and their grandmother, Mrs. M.
home. - Burwell were in Ord Saturday to and Mrs. Elmer Gladson ,and Mr., Flynn to the Leonard country

-Mrs. Fannie Butts of Burwell attend the funeral of Chester Gladson and their son Leonard of "home to see the new baby and ita
has been released 'rom the Grand Adams. Kearney; Nebr. "Dutch" Williams mother. Mrs. Flynn and Me~rll1
Island St. Francis hospital. -Mrs. Doyle Scott" who lives brought them all from Kearney to and Miss Dola Flynn also visited

-Archie Coombs was up from north of Ord, submitted to a ton- Ord Saturday morning and they Sunday in the Carl Oliver home
Cotesfield 'Saturday looking after sllectomy Thursday in Dr. Henry all returned to Kearney Monday. near North Loup.
business and visiting his mother. Norris' office.

-Miss Darlene Anderson spent ' -
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. -Dinner guests Sunday in the
Frank Clark home of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stoltz

-Mr. and' Mrs. Roscoe Garnick and Mrs. Carrie Lickly were Mrs.
spent Sunday with their daughter, Ruth Meyer of Portland, Ore" and
Mrs. Seton Hanson and family. Mr. and Mrs. John Llckl~ and soX!

-Madams Nancy Covert and and daughter.
Len C<>vert were gue!>ts Monday -Mrs. Ruth Meyer of Portland;
afternoon in the country home of Ore., Is in Or.d, a guest in t1).e home
Mrs. A. J. Ferris. 01 her cousm, Mrs. R. J. Stoltz.

-James Ollis jr., was spending M'rs. Meyer is on the way home
the week end in the country home from Hillsdale, Mich., where she
of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and had taken the body of her father
Mrs. Will Ollis. for burial.

-Thursday Mrs. George 'Satter- -Mrs. Henry Marks has receiv-
field and children went to Taylor. eda letter from Mrs. Will Plum
Saturday evening Mr. Satterfield mer, a former Ord woman who
drove up and they all returned lives at Santa Ana, Cam. She and
Sunday evening. her family are all right but they

-Martin Wiegardt is expected had an exciting time during the
to return horne in a few days. earthquake..
For over a month ,he has been a -Iiiver Busy club held their .les
patient in the Lincoln Veterans son meeting Thursday afternoon in
hospital. the home of Mrs. Albe.ct Albers.

-Sunday guests in the country Guests were Mrs. Ji!ll Lane, Mrs.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sor- Olof Olsson and Miss Mae Helle
ensen were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred berg. Bread-making was the sub
Wlegardt and children and Mrs. ject for study.
Martin Wiegardt and fjaughter. -Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye enjoy-

-Don Harmon and famlfy were ed having all of their children
In from the country Sunday and at home .Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Rol
guests in the home of Mrs. Har- lin pye of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
mon's brother Fre4 Clark and ter Coats and two sons of Arcadia
family " and Miss Eleanor Dye of Lincoln.

-Mr. and Mrs. Art TaUow and . -Madams Frank Stara and
three children of Arcadia and Mrs. Frank Sershen will be the next
Vernon TaUow of Cotesfield were hostesses to the Presbyterian Aid
In Ord Saturday to attend the fu- society at a meeting In the Stara
neral of Chester Adams. Vernon home. '
Tatlow was in Iowa and so could -Mrs. Fern Anthony is still em-
not be here. ployed in the state house In Lln-

-Mrs. Arthur Mensing Is stay- coin' although over thirty em
ing in the home of her daughter, ployes have been let out just late
Mrs. Howard Huff and helping to ly. Her daughter, Miss Virginia
care for Howard pennis, thirteen Anthony, is attending a private
months old son of -Mr. and Mrs. school ,In Nebraska Ci~y.

Huft The baby has been 111 b~ j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Is much Improved. . •
-Monday morning R. V. .sweet

and Edward and Miss Betty
Sweet left for Newcastle, Nebr.,
to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Sweet's father. He had been sick
for several weeks and Mrs. Sweet
has been staying with him.

-Miss LeoIja Franssen of Bur
well was operated upon Friday In
Hillcrest. Her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Franssen were In Ord fo'
a couple of days. The mother
stayed with Mrs. Irvin Merrill this
week so as to be near her daugh
ter.

-Miss . Mildred Satterfield of
Taylor was in Ord Thursday at
tending the musical program In
the Ord high school building.
She was a guest In the home of her
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. George Sat
terfield.

-Eight Belles met Monday eve
ning with Miss Dorothy Boquet.
Dinner was served In the New
Cafe after which cards were en
joyed in the Boquet home. Miss
Francis Bradt had high score and
received first prize while Miss
Frances Hubbard won second
prize.

-Madams E.' 1. amlth and W.
L. McMullen of Burwell were In
Ord for a short time Saturday.
The latter's daughter, Mrs. A. W.
Tunnlcliff accompanied them to
Burwell. -Sunday Mr. Tunnicliff
and children drove to the McMul
len home In -Bu'rwell and spent the
day. Mrs. McMullen accompanied
them home In the evening.

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. Charly
Ltckly of Atkinson, Nebr., were in
Ord visiting Mr. Uckly's sister,
Mrs.• R. J. Stoltz and family and
'their mother, Mrs. Carrie Lickly.

-,Mrs. D. B. Huff and Miss May
belle Huff were here for a sbort
time and guests In the home of
their son and brother Howard
Huff. They had come to see the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huff
who was ill 'but is improved.

-Mrs. Glen Holmal' is dead.
She ·passed away Saturday after a
lingering illness with heart trou
ble il\ a hospital in San Diego.
calif. She was a stranger in Ord
but her husband Is well known hI
these parts. He Is a son of Mrs,
Grace Holman, North Loup, and a
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Loofburrow, Oro. Mr. Holman Is
a U. S. naval officer stationed near
San Diego.

1 ( ~ *

Shingles are nluch lower'
·and the carpenters need
the work. See us for an
estimate.

Be-Rool
NOW···
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Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

Phone No.7
,
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-Mr. and Mrs. John Rhode of
Burwell were in Ord Friday eve
ning.

-Ray Cook and Ray Atkinson
recently made a trip to Grand Is
land with two carloads of stock.

-..,U. B. Aid society met last Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. A. C.
Wilson.

-Epworth League are planning
a rally for March 31 in the Metho
dist church.

-Mrs. C. S. Burdick wlll be hos
tess this afternoon to the Club of
Eight. '

-Mrs. Kathleen Fischer was a
Sunday dinner guest in the home
of Miss Ella Bond.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker at
tended a party Thursday evening
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Char
ley Sayre, North Loup.

-Read our special one cent var
nish sale advertisement elsewhere
in this paper. Sack Lumber &
Coal Company. l-lt

-Rev. Glen Reed and family of
Burwell were in Ord Friday eve
ning and attended Pentecostal ser
v'1ces.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilson and
son Marvin spent Sunday with
friends in Greeley county coming
hom~ by way of Scotia. ,

-0. O. S. club had a pleasant af
ternoon Thursday in the home of
Mrs. John Mason. Mrs. Noble Ral-
aton was co-hostess. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Bud Beebe of
North Loup have moved into an
other house. Mrs. Beebe was for
merly Miss Opal Shirley, Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Dye drove
to Lincoln last Wednesday and
their sister, Miss Eleanor Dye, ac
companied them home for a visit.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bossen
were in from the country and Sun
day dinner guests in the home of
Mr; and Mrs. Joe Rowbal. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. CecIl Molzen and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Cass spent
the spring vacation in Lincoln and
other nearby places. returning to
Ord Sunday.

-Emil Darges, Earl Kleln, Don
Lashmett and Robert Rashaw re
turned Friday night from Lincoln
where they had taken in the basket
ball games.

-Mrs. Jack Rashaw spent a few
hours Sunday with her father
John Sharp, who has lately moved
to a farm about two miles from
North Loup.

-Glen Gladson returned Thurs
day to his home In Kearney after
spending nearly .two weeks with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Kessler.

"':"'Mrs. ,Lizzie .Knapp and daugh
ter Miss Maxine' of North Loup
were Ord visitors Friday. Mrs.
Knapp is a daughter of Mrs. M.
Flynn.

-This evening there will be a
covered dish supper in the Presby
terian church bas e men t. All
church .and aid members and
friends of the church are invited.
There will be a llTogram and the
annual congregational meeting.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Enger of
JJurwell were in Ord last Wednes
day visiting Ray~s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Enger. Mrs. Enger was
attending the extension meeting in
the Legion hall.

-Madams VirgIl Severson and
Wilford Williams were extra clerks
Saturday in the J. C. Penny Co.,
store. Mrs. Jud Tedro had been
III for a couple of days and unable
to work.

-Catholic Ladles had a bake
food sale Saturday afternoon in
Pecenka and PerlinskI's meat mar
ket. 'They had a large supply of
good things to eat and sold out be
fore six o'clock.

-Mrs. James Milford says her
father, John Ratliff has spent the
winter with his daughter, Mrs.
Maude Lewin in Winnipeg, Cana
da. He is quite well and enjoyed
the Canada climate very much.

-Members of the E. C. of the
Presbyterian Sunday school enjoy
ed a covered dish luncheon Sunday
evening in the basement of the
church just before their regular
meeting.

-Royal Neighbors were in ses
sion Friday evening in their hall.
There was a good attendance. Af
ter the regular business meeting
MadamS Minnie Carlton and Anna
Hulbert served a nice luncheon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Carson
wrote from Omaha the first cif the
week to say that Mr. Carson is im
proving and is out of the hospital.
They are staying with Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Wright. The latter takes Glen
to his physician every day~

-J. A. Kovanda, who has been
giving a series of lectures on agri
cultural subjects in North Loup
did not go down last Wednesday
evening as the roads were in bad
shape and famers could not get in
to town.

Attend Shell ConH'nUon.
Ben Janssen, Archie Bradt And

Reinhold Rose left Tues<lay morn
ing for Omaha and for a couple of
days were attending a' convention
of Shell Petroleum company deal
ers and salesmen. J. G. Hastings,
Jack Rashaw and Festus WUUams
were running the Farmers Co-op
station while they were away.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t'. Citizens

Member Board of Education
(Three Year 'ferm)

DR. CLINTON J. MILLER.. Cood Government

RALPH NORMAN--------~------- Cood Gt>vernment

---...-------_ ..__..~---~-_ .._..._--"--------~-_ ..._---------

RALPH NORMAN ~ Citizens
/

---------------------------.._....---------:0--..;.,------------

-
L. D. MILLIKEN.. . ~ " ~ Good Government

-------------------".--- . - ---Citizeus

L. D. MILLIKEN. , Ci.tizeus

-~---~-------_._-----~--------------_._--~-------_._--_...-----------------------_._-_._-----------_._-

JOliN L. ANDERSEN ~---------Good Government

_______________________________________________________________, .------------ =___ Citizens

.._---~---~~~-- ..--------~-------"--~~---~----~-~-----~--~-------------------------_ ...--...----_..._..._------

\

J. C. IIASTINCS , Good Government

FRANK SERSIIEN Citizens

ANTON BARTUNEK : Good Government

-----------------------._-------, --------------....-:--------------'--~-------------- -----------------

JOE BARTOS " Good Government

.,'FRANK TRAVIS Citizens

--~~~--~-~~---~-----~~-----~-~---~---~~-----------~--------,;.-----------------------------

. JOliN L. ANDERSEN , ~------------------Citize~s

Vote for'TWO

D
D
D
D
D
D

0 ....·..

D
D
D

o
D
D

D
D
•o

o
o
o' ---~-------------------------;...-----..;.--------------------------
=~========------'-----------

Councilman Second Ward
Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE
Councilman First, Ward

Member of Pink Board
. Vote for TWO

Councilman .Third Ward
Vote for ONE

Police Magistrate to Fill V.acancY
Vote for ONE

Sample Ballot
Ord, Nebraska

o..··:~.···.·.:...·.G?od Government'

TUESDAY, APRIL ~TH, 1933

o ·_· ,..·..·.. ',' ..Citizens

o ·..· ·.Good Government

A cross (X) in the circle opposite your party names votes a
straight ticket.

A cross (X) in the circle opposite your party na~es votes a
straight tidet. . ,

.TUESDAY, APRIL 4TH, 1933

SAMPLE BALLOT

School Board Ticket

-D. D. O. club is meeting tomor- -Joe Rowbal made a business
.row with Mrs. W. B. Weekes. trip to Grand Island Thursday.

D
D
D

Gass Takes Up Golf.
Evidently Raymond Gass of Ord

has taken up golf! A news item in
a Sterling, Colo., paper states that
Mr. Gass had low score in a picked
foursome at the Iliff Country Club
last Friday, his score being 167
tor the eighteen holes. He Is vis
mAg his daughter, Mrs. Sam
:Mathews, in Iliff.
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BARGAINS IN USED TIRES-2
20, $4.75 each; 1-19, $5.25; 5-19.
$4.75; 2-30, $5.00; 2-29, $4.50.
A,pble's M<!tor Service. 1-lt

WE STILL HAVE FOR SALE,
some of that nice honey at 80c
per 10-lb. pall. F. M. Vodehnal.
Phone 4620. . 52-3t

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU on a
set of tires. The New Goodyear

.prices are a knockout. Auble's
Motor Service. 1-lt

AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK IN
SURANCE-$5 down, the rest on

easy payments. Cheap, reliable
and losses settled promptly. I
have sold this insurance to the
best farmers and business men
In VaUey county. Ernest S.
Coats, agent, Ord, Nebr. 43-tl.

LOANS-We have application for
two loans, $2,000 on Improved
half section on Arcadia highway,
and $3000 on Improved 480 acres
near the 'briCk school house,
whIch we highly recommend and
yOU w111 approve the securlty.
Interest six per cent. The Cap
ron Agency.. l-Zt

OILS AND GREASES AT WHOLE
SALE PRICES direct from the
Golden Rule Refining Co., Wich
ita, Kas. Direct to you tr0m re
finery. No middleman, only the
truck haul ov~r refinery whole
sale price. Buy for less than
2-3 of what you have been pay

Ing. Oils for tractor, car, har
vester, etc. These oils and
greases are absolutely guaran
teed as the best mid-continent
oils. If any should prove un
satisfactory return them to the
truck on Satur"ays and your
money w111 be refunded. A
truck load will be in Ord every
Saturday. Look for it Mar the
Weller Auction Barn. Bring in
your empty canS and try some,
or look lt over anyway. These
oils and greases are absolutely
fresh as they are still hot when
loaded on truck at refinery. We
have used these oils for two
months and have found them as
good as any we have ever used
regardless of price. See the
truck every Saturday in Ord
near Weller Auction Co. ASI
MUS BROS. l-U

FOR SALE-Jersey White Giant
hatching eggs from blood tested
stock at $2 per 100. Reeds yel
low dent seed corn at 65c per
bu. Phone North Loup 0502.
Floyd Wetz~l.

CHICK STARTER
Chick Starter, per bg $1.75

This new feed is giving the
very best results In starling
chicks. It is proving the
equal of any of the high
priced feeds. It Is made
from the purest of feeds and
is mixed freshly as we need
it. Contains plenty of Cod
Liver Oil and Buttermilk.
You can't beat this feed for
quality and you cannot mix a
feed as good for the money.
It Is only $1.75 per cwt.

\ ",

NOLL
SEED CO.

Lawn
Seeding
T~ls Is the time to re-seed

old lawns or make new ones.
The earlier you get this work
done the better.

Blue Grass, Lb. .25c
This is 1932 crop and

weighs 24 Ibs. to the bushel
and is absolutely free from
weed seed and chaff.
White Clover, Lb.. .S5c
Shady Lawn Mix., Lb. 30c

This mixture Is mixed for
lawns that are heavily shaded
with large trees.
Quick Lawn Mix. Lb. 30e

This mixture Is mixed to be
sown where a. fast growing
lawn is wanted.

FERTILIZERS
Vi~oro, per bag.. .$4.S0
Sheepo, per bag... 2.75
Bone Mal, per bag______ 2.00

SPREADER
We w111 loan you a spread

er for our grass seed or fer
tUlzer. It makes an easy job
of It and your seed or fertU
tzer is evenly spread.

FIELD SEEDS
Sweet Clover, per bu. $1.80
. Thiss6ed Is scarified and

as clean as cleanel's can
make It. You don't pay for
any dirt when you buy this
seed. ' .

Miscellaneous

BABY CHICKs--.Qhality, pure
'bred, certified, B. W. D. ~ested
chicks. Bring your custom hatch
Ing to our sanitary hatchery.
We practice dlsinfecilng every
day. Also 'bring us your cream
for full rebate. Don't forget
your last year's dividends, there
are still some left. Phone 324J,
Rutar's ,Ord Hatchery. 52-it

FOR SAL~Jersey White Giant
eggs, $3 per hundred. Jersey
White Giant and White Wyan
dotte chicks. Claude Dalby, Ar
cadia. 51-3t

FOR SA,LE-:....White Leghorn hatch.
ing ~ggs from Booth's heavy lay
Ing strain. $1.25 per 100. Phone
0513, Mrs. Wm. Fuss. 52-tf

Full blooded Who Wyandotte hatch.
eggs, 5c above market., Mensing.

48-12t

Rentals

Wanted

Farm Supplies

(Cc,ct(nued next week.)

f:IASSIFIEI>
a~fIl.TISINQ

Lost and J.i~ound

DO IT NOW. Order you):, bee sup
plies and get them ready before
you are rushed with other work.
Lewis bee ware and Dadants
comb foundation are the best.
Order from F. M. Vodehnal, Rt. 3,
Ord, Nebr., at catalog prices. I
will pay the transportation
charges. , 52-2t

Household Needs
USED ICE BOXES-Several sizes,

priced to sell. L. J. Auble. 1-1t

HONEY FOR SALE 50c ·gal. If yOU
bring container. J. W. Sevenker.

52-2t

FOR SALE-Good table and seed
potatoes. Phone 2320. Joe El
slk. 52-Zt

FOR SALE-International 16-16
disc, also John Deere 2-row go
devil and other small articles.
Ed. V. Lukesh. l-it

FOR SALE-Seed oats. Walter P.
May. 1-2t

1''OR SALE-Recleaned white B. S.
clover seed, high purity and
germ test, $2 oer bu., yellow
seed corn, early Ohio potatoes.
Six mUes north of Horace, Neb.
Ezra Cargill. l-it

FOR SALE--Good Early Ohio seed
and table potatoes, goose eggs
5c each; White ~ock eggs for
hatching, 5c above market. Phone
2513. William Toben, Rl, Ord.

5a-tf

NEARLY NEW TELEPHONE for
sale. D. L. Wolf. 1-lt

Chickens, E~Q's
CHICKEN HOUf?E FOR SALE. C.

A. Hager. . 52-2t

BABY CHICK8-Custom hatching,
we set twice each week. Bring
us your poultry we pay cash or
one cent over market in trade.
Brooder stoves, Peat Moss, Gooch
Feeds, Cod Liver Oil, all poul
try supplies and remedies.
Goff's Hatchery, Ord, Phone
168J. 4T-t!

I STILL HAVE a few pure bred
Percheron stalllons, all gentle
and broke to work. Priced to
seU. Harry Bresley. 52-Zt

!<'OR SALE-Extra good W. B.
sweet clover seed, scarified and
recleaned. Phone 4621. C. E.
Veleba. 1-2t

FORSALE-GooJ";ralrie hay.' Al
so good eating and Early Ohio
seed potatoes. Cau Edw P~nas.

52-2t

1''OR SALE OR TRADE-For Live
stock, hay stacker practically
new. Roy Nelson, phone 0103.

l-t!

!<'OR SALE-Pure bred roan short
horn breeding bull. Anton Paota.

l-it

!<'OR RENT-280 a. Improved farm,
140 a. pasture, 115 a. broke, 20 a.
alfalfa; also 320 a. Improved
farm, 140 a. broke, 40 a. pasture,
balance hay land; 'also 27 a. of
farm ground In SpringJ1ale. Mrs.
W. N. Hawkins. Phone 97. 52-1t

FOR RENT-3 Improved farma con
sisting of 160 a" 240 a., 640 a.,
all having good farm land, al
falfa and pasture. H. B. Van.De
car. 51-t!

FOR SALE OR RENT-3 80's of
pasture, aU fenced, with weU and
mill. John Nevrkla Sr., 1-3t

1"OR RENT-2 residence houses
and some rooms In Misko block.
James Misko. 52-tf

limes of trouble it ls up to women
to sta,IJd together. I have known
sometliing tor weeks that has been
on my conscience. If you wlll look
back you w111 see that moat of the
trouble which has come to you has
been since the man who callS him
8elf John Steele came to work for
you. You may recall the things he
apparently has done in your behalf;
consider the things that have hap
pened. This superintendent of
yours conspired with Tucker, your
roadmaster, to cause two wrecks
on your railroad. He discharged
Tucker to make his game seem
convincing. Your barn was burned
at his orders and a harmless tramp
lost hla ltfe In It.

1"OR SALE-SCed corn, either yel
low or white, 1932 crop. G. G.
Clement &: Sons. 51-U

FOR SALE-Early Ohio or Red
Triumph potatoes, good for seed

I
or eating. John L. Valasek. 52-lt

FOR SALE-30 ewes with January
lambs. Clayton Noll. Phone 4503.

PRAIRIE HAY FOR SALE-P::::
X 1811. Henry Jorgensen. l-lt

t FOR SALE-Hereford bulls. G. G.
Clement & Sons. 51-tf

ALFALFA AND CLOVER SEED
for sale. L. J. SmoUk. l-U

FOR SALE-35 head of good work
horses. Henry Geweke. 47-tf"_... ,-._-------"

1"OR SALE-40 head of Hampshire
shoats. Floyd Chatfield. 1-2t

OOP7rlcht, 1111.
WNU Servlt.

,aiC.TII,ai'Wn

A Romanc6 of the
North Wood.

By HAROLD TITUS

+++++++++++++++++++++

BELOW
ZERO

(Continued from Page 4.)

The Ord Quiz

We have sold a good many
• of the puzzle subjects that we

advertised, entirely out. We
also have some n~w ones that
came in after our list, pub
lished two weeks ago. These
are the new 15c puzzles, con
taining, so the makers say,
about 150 pIeces. They are
real brain twisters. We will
sell you 7 for $1. ' We wlll
mall them to any address for
20c each. The llst Is as fol
lows:

Caught One-boy fishing
lieaut, on the Beach
rhe Canron-a beauty
(;Qme On .
Reposing
PatrlQt
Joan
The Guard
in the Mountains
Rosemarl
Ba.bbllng Brook
In The Lead-Horse race
Oler the }'ence-baseball .
The Distress Call
A Frlelld Indeed-A dOl
Trees-,-A wonderful scene
MIsUr,-We have several of

these, unnamed and mighty
tough.

Then we have added a line
• of 10c- seUers, just a little

smaller but el'ery bit as hard
to do, as the 15c puzzlers. We
can show' you pictures of
these and they are all beau
ties. There are six subjects

l
in the series, at 10c each. T

We have also bought a line I
of 300-plece puzzles, great
big, tough ones and beautiful
subjects. There are six sub
jects and we can show you

T pIctures Ilf them so you will
know just how beautiful they
a]:e. These are put up In
alce boxes and sell at a quar
ter.

Personals
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Matinee tOe and
2Sc. Jhenlng 10c

and sSe

ADDED

Comedl-Le.urel
and Hard, In

"Towed In Hoi&"

..

Pleasant IIill News

e

throughout the de<;orations and
lunch foUowing,. The 'bride was
lovely In a sUk gown of pink and
white. Miss Ruby Babcock, a for
mer schoolmate of the bride In
Scotia schools sang whUe Mrs.
Warren proolded at the plano. At
tendants were Miss Eva Brown,
the bride's sister and Dal~ Halver
son of ScoUa, a cousin of the
bride. A reception was tendered
the young couple at Riverdale
school house Monday evening
when a large group Of Thelma's
friends wished both the bride and
groom a long and happy wedded
life. Mr. and Mrs. Leidig left
Wednesday for Blue Rapids, Kas.,
where the groom wUl sUjlerlntend
a large hog ranch. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Kriewald
have adopted a second Ultle girl.
Ruby Ann Is her name. She came
to them lallt week end from the
orphans' home In Lincoln. Friends
feel that Deloris and Ruby Ann
will have a hapP1 home always
with their· foster parents, John
and Alice Krlewald.

Dr. Kendall of Kear~ Dlsrict
was the guest of the Methodist
people here at the church nIght
supper Monday evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Farmer of the ne
gro M. E. church at Grand Island.
who have 'been touring Nebraska
in sacred programs wlll preside at
the M. E. church in North Loup
Sunday evening, April 2. They
are 'both noted singers and dra",
large audiences wherever they ap-
pear. _ .

Elno Hurley Is planning to start
a grocery business soon in the for
mer Fred Swanson store.

The King's Herald's met wltl!
Harriet and Grace Manchester
Saturday afternoon for their mIs
sion study.

Rex Bingham, a North Loup
high school student, competed in
the musical festival at Ord last
Thursday and was asked by judges
to repeat hts tenor solo, being the
only local entrant who was so
honored. .

QUICK RELIEF FROM SOUR
STOMACH, HEARTBURN
Stomach paIns after'~aUng and

gas disturbances can be stopped
quiCkly with Dr. Emil's Adla Tab
lets. Banish heartburn, sour stom
ach. Give quIck relief. Ed. F.
Beranek, Druggist.

-

Admission 25c, Children lOco Merchant
Tickets not accepted.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday,
April 2, 3, 4

8 Greo/ S/orsin One Pic/ure '
Janet GAYNOR, Will ROGERS
Lew AVRiS . Sally EILERS
Horman fenter Lowls. Dresstr
frt(l!.t CrJ__~d 'OX Vkl9( lory.

lTATfFAIR.
''':.1:. IhllIlIMGPlQm!lQ'~

Wednesday & Thursday, April 5& 6

"The FIGHTING
JOURNALIST"

A bohemian 100% talking picture
with songs (with English Titles),

I

Tonight Thlu~~a~i~arCh30

.' Cary Grant

"~~'r'II'f:Mr.1~~. Nancy Carroll
,~ -/ I h

U~"""jA.'~~~' ..... Ric' ard Bennett

Plus-Comedy
Oddity-,-"Toy Parade" and "Chalk Up"

Sport Champion

Clyde Baker of Ord was high scor
er for the ladles and Leland Stl1l
man for the men. Jig-saw puzzles
were given as prIzes.

A number of frlends of BeUe
and Fred East were Invited to the
East home Sunday, the occasion
being to help Fred celebrate an
other mUestone In his eventful
Ufe. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Eb Green, Mrs. Goo. -Schaff
ner and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Bingham and Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Gowan; , •

Sunday guests at the Earnest
Lee home south of town were Mrs.
Lee's fa~er, Julius Blouhorn and
the Chas. Glause family, all of Ar
cher. Miss May Lee accompanied
them home after a visit of several
weeks at her uncle's, the Chas.
Glause·s.

Autust Krlewald and Ira Pat
terson drove to Omaha Friday af
ter Mrs. Patterson who has been
receiving treatments for her 11mb
at University hospital for the past
several weeks. It Is. reported Mr/!.
Patterson will 'be able to use her
crutches In the course of a week
after which she wl1l return to the
hospital to have a cast removed
and then soon wUl be able to walk
again, which wll1 indeed be glad
news to her family and friends .

Miss Thelma Bresley was a sup
per guest at the George Bartz
home Friday evening.

A wedding of interest to River
dale frIends was solemnized Mon
day afternoon, March 27 at the Al
bert Brown home when Thelma,
second daughter of this famny
was united In marriage with Mr.
Glen Leidig of Gla.e, Kansas, Rev.
Warren of the S. D. B. church at
North Loup officiating. The cere
mony took place under an arch of
pink and white, the color scheme

CATTLE

(),

fC'~"~
='THE ONLY
TALKING
PICTURE
lNTUlnY
MADE IN
AflUCAl1

FLUS
Comed,

"DoubUng In
Qul1kles"

wIth LlOld
HamIlton

See If'

~~~.. \1
, r4J!

Civilizatioo', Weird
eal Si,hu ADd Mb.,
~nl E.capade.
ID AD Empire 0 I
Thrills.

ORO T'HEATRE

.rt1R. & MRS.

"MARTIN
JOHNSON

Machinery, Miscellaneous, Etc.
One xtra good kitchen range and many other articles.

Fri.-Sat.,Mar. 31-Apr.l
Astoundingl

Weller Auction Co.

I

AUCTION
at 'the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

Saturday,· Apr. :I
12:30~. 1\1,

'IIOGS
We can sell all th'e pigs we can get.

Bring them in.

We will have a nice offering of cattle' for this sale. We are
expecting iuound 75 head of real good Hereford calves and steers
Cor this auction in addition to the usual assortment of all kinds.
H you have ap.y cattl~ IQ sell., bring them in.

. . Special
One registered black percheron stallion. A real horse and sure.

If the weather and roads are g~od we expect one of the larg
est sales of th season, 80 come early and plan to stay late, as there
will be bargains for .ev~rybody.

Arthur Collins helped Ross Por
tis butcher a hog last Wednesday.

Ivan Canedy· and Ross Porlis
helped Arthur Collins part of last
week to f111 his Ice house with
snow.

Owen and Daryl White were sIck
The demand is excellent. last week with flu.

Walter Cummins' fumigated last
Friday and Saturday for scarlet
fever. Dorothy, Paul and Comfort

HORSES are the convelescents.
. .. b ·Tony Cummins, Keith and Edgar

We had a splendId horse sale last week 10 spite oC the ad presley s,Pent Wednesday evening
roads. We are already assured of a lot oC good horses, but as the at Carl Wolf's and enjoyed Ice
demand is very good we urge you to bring in any horses you may crWeam

lt
· C . d T t

h f I H d · h b d d h' a er ummlUS an ony say-
av~ or sa ~. you are nee 109 orses e sure an atten t IS ed Friday night at King's while

auction. they were fumIgating at home.
Carl Wolf hauled hay frQID Will

Naeves part of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Canedy and

the Schudel boys were visitors at
Paul White's Sunday.

SundRy the Albert Haught ~d
Wll1 Earnest famUles were at
Cummins'.

Monday Mrs. Cummins and Dor
othy were Ord visitors.

Beginning April 1st Floyd Harris
start working for Elmer King for
the sU)Umer.

Wll1 Plate was at Wll1 Davis'
Sunday.

Sunday the Harry Bresley family
from north of Ord "Islted at Clar
ence Bresley's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe John and son

................... .m I••••• • .IOf near Ord were at Carl Wolf's
Sunday to spend the day. In tM
afternoon Rollin Brickner was at
Wolf'l!.

Monday Will Davis took a load
of hogs to Scotia.

Clarence Bresley and Calvert are
getting along fine at Elyria with
their mlll. They are able to dis
pose of all the flour they make.

The Union Ridge ladles club met
Wednesday of this week with Mrs.
Ida Wolf. '
I Hazel Portis stayed aU last week
with Mrs. Arthur Comns. Another
sister Lorine Porlis was there Sat-
urday and Sunday. '

Sunday the Comns famlly and
Hazel and Lorlne Porlis visited at
Pearl Weed's..

Gerald Manchester shelled corn
Tuesday for Ivan canedy. "Well, It was . . . once. But

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Comns what's a girl to think? I come up
I were at a surprise party Wednes-' from Chicago on the promise I'm
I day evening on Mr. and Mrs. HUUs going to be a respectable married

Coleman. The occasion was a woman"-Ironically. "I walt and'
wedding anniversary. ; whine and beg and am put off un-

Monday Arthur comus helped tIl-"
Clifford Co11lns. I "Can't you see?" he pleaded Im-

MUSI·C n"e'clanlatoryt r:I~~~t1:;e I~Y~~wfn0'le~h~est:;~
, ,hold of the Richards property on

, my own, let me get things run-

Contests Held Here nlng here as they should go and
I'll throw you a party, preacher
and all, that'll startle even the plc- -W-AN--T-E-D--p-a-r-Ill-e-r--w-I-t-h--.-o-m-e- I

C I f 1 ) ture crowd In Hollywood." capital to mfg. Ice cream and
( ont nued rom Page. , "Well, seeing's beUeving." buy produce, to begin operation

Among the humorists, Duane I "And what I've got on now is just at. once. See Sharp, John's New
Watts of Scotia spoke first and. about the knock-out. I want you Cafe. 52-2t.
so won first place when the prizes Ito read this and hold your temper
were given. Ivan Honeycutt of unUl you get to the end. I want
North Loup appeared second, Dol'- you to copy It on the plain paper
Is Weber of BurweU next, and at- and address an envelope. I'm go
tel' her came Gladys Snell of lng to maU It ••• Read, Marie, a
Greeley, Ethel Sears of Taylor bombshell!"
Beth Willlams of Joint, and Gwen- He thrust the paper Into her
dolyn Hughes of Ord, second place hands and watched her face as she
~olng to Miss Hughes. read. I

Prizes for aU divisions wer. "Well, for gosh sakes!" was her
given at the close of the evening, comment, blue eyes widening in
the first place wlnneI;s being en amazement. "Is it a fact 1"
tilled to go to Gothenburg Aprll "Sure as you're born!" He slap
14 to the district contest there. ped the desk. "Bee what It means?
Second" place winners are eligible See what it'll do?" He talked rap
whenever the first place winnerF Idly, eyes narrowing In earnestness.
are una'ble to speak. Winners The girl listened, and when he
were chosen by Miss Enid Miller had tinlshed she took a long breath.
of Nebraska wesleyan University. "You're the cats when It comes
who Is head of the speech depart- to scheming!" She was sllent a
ment there. moment thrustlng out her lower

New omcers elected Included (' lip ..Ii It was anybody else I'd
C. Wei~erth or Greeley who re- ' 't '
places Miss LaVerne Hans of Ord be sorry for her. ,But her .. P u~.
as president and Miss Jelen of (f you, ever look at her again, 111
Burwell who silcceeds Mr. Wein give her a boy-bob and no mistake.
erth as vice president. ·~'ll}erln· ... And maybe trim you along
tendent MlJIard Bell of Ord COl with It."
Unues as secretary-treasur"r. It She took the chair he had vacat
was also voted to hold the meet· ed and drew wrlUng materials to
ing next year at Ord on the 27th wards her, preparing to copy what
'of March, and to add a new dlvi- he had written.
slon to the 'pro/l:ram, the new ser Two days later, shortly after
lion to be called "orlgina' ora,- noon, as he entered the office, the
lions". clerk wheezed to John:

The winners ot the commerc1:! "El1en telephoned. She said for
contest Tuesday go to Kearney you to come In with the loads to
Ii'riday of this week to compel!' night, aure."
there, and the splendId showing John wondered. Usually when
of Mr. Lukenbach's students in th·· El1en wanted to get In touch with
sub-dlstrlct meet makes It Qultr him she left word for him to- caU.
possible that some honors w111 br So It was with his curiosity roused
brought home in that contest, e6- that John left the train after Its
peclally 'by Miss 'l'wlla Brickner or arrival, crossed the mlJl-yard and
Miss Viola Mae Flynn, whose entered the street.
shorthand records are especially Lights wer. burning ill the of-
praiseworthy.' This is the first flce, and he hastened In.
year Ord has had a commercial "Hel1o!" he said, opening the
contest. . C door and seeln~ Ellen 'alpne 3t her

Approximately five hundrp' Ft n desk. "What's ... what's the mat-
dents visited Ord last Thursday tr. ter?" .',
lake part In the music fE'~tlva' ~he put down her pen slowly,
which was unusually ,;nod n',' . opened a purse that lay on the desk
represented were Scotia, Arcadlll beside her and took out a letter.
Taylor, Burwell, North T.nll" "ExplaIn this," she said, and her
Loup City, Dannebrog, Comstock, tone was like Ice.
Sargent, St. Paul, and ord, despitr Frowning, he took the envelope
the Inclement weather. Most fav- from her Her -name and address
orable comment was heard of th' t ' k
senior orchestra of the Ord high were written on It. The pos mar ,
school, and also of the work of t' he saw, was Kampfest.
boys and gIrls glee clubs of Ort. He shook out the single sheet of
and perhaps Mr Duncan will de- paper with hands that trembled.
clde these groups are worth en- "Dear Friend," he read. "In
tering in the Kearney contest Ap· #.,.+++++++++....,.++.,.+++.,.++ot~
rll 21 and 22. i

The evening of that day 75 QUIZ
voices from Hastl!1gs col1ege san' '
In chorus In the Ord hIgh school
auditorium, presentlnp' an excep- J S
tlonally fine concert to a fllle<1 - '
house. All in all, probably II I9 aw
thousand visitors were In Ord las'
Thursday.

Approaching musical treats arr P I
the Dana college Jl, capella chol" UZZ es
of Blair which sin/1;s at the
high school next Mondav after.
noon at 2: 30 p. m., wi'tft boti'
men's and women's voices.

In about three weeks the men'p
glee club of Wesleyan will sing Ir
Ord, the exact date to be annOUliC 'r
ad later. t

I
Dandy jig saw puzzles at the I.I

QuIz office, 15c each - for $1. tl
-Atty.!". Lawson of Ericson

was an Ord visitor yesterday.
-Dr. and Mrs. Walford J. John

sQn have. been moving this week
from the Parks house on L street
to the Bayzant house several
blocks west On the same street. ' :t

-1"rank Cowton of Hastings wa's ±
a Sunday guest in the Archie I
Bradt home. He came with Eric
Erickson as far as Ord. Eric
drove to Ericson and spent the day
with relative$.

-Society leaders of Ord are aU
working jig saw puzzles. Jig saw
parties are taldng the place 01
bridge parties and even the 'hard
ened poker players are saId to be,
come jig saw addicts. 15c each al
the Quiz. 50-(f

-)Irs. Charley Bray of Syra
(;use passed away Saturday nIght
after being 111 with pneumonia for
a week. Relath'es to go from hel
to the funeral were Mr. lUJd Mrs
Wlllter Waterman ~nd daughter
Miss Dolsie, Archie Waterman and
Spencer Waterman. They left
Monday.

-Miss Grace Tolen of Cotesfleld
has been spending the week with
her father, J. E. Tolen.

-Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak
were in Schuyler Friday to attend
the funeral of Mrs. F. J. Dworak's
brother, It'red Divis. Mr. and Mrs.
George Dworak. of Bellwood and
)Ir. and Mrs. Chllrles Severyn of
Omaha were also there. The
Dworak famlUes visited In Omaha
and Bel1wood before returning
home.

-Bobby Joe Dworak was spend
ing several days of last week III
the country home of his uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John UlrIch.

North Loup News
Mrs. Grace Holman received the

sad message from her son Glen at
Mare Island, Calif., Saturday In
forming her of the death of his
wife, EsteUe Holman which occur
red Saturday morning at a' hos
pital there. Mrs. HQJman had
been in fraU health for several
months, her Ulness being chiefly
due to a weak heart. Mrs. Hol
man was weU known to a number
0( folks here who are grieved to

, learn of the death of their young
friend. No children survive.

Sterllng Manchester took Mr.
and Mrs. Everett P~tty and Mar
garet to Hastings Sunday, calUng
at the WUI Petty home. Satur-

.- da,f morning Mr. Petty luffered a
&troke of paralysis which affect
ed his entire left side, however, he
wa.s considerably better Sunday,
being able to sit In a chair.

Arthur J'eftrles and Duan~

Schultz drove to Ravenna 1''rlda1
afternoon after Arthur's sister,
Miss Ethel who was given a brief
spring vacation from her school
duties there which she spent with
her people. The boys took her
back to RaV'enna Tuesday after-

• noon. '
Mrs. Lizzie Barnqart is spend

ing the week at her daughter's
home, the WUlls 'taylors.

. M.r and Mrs. Milt Colby and
famny were entertained at the Ar
thur WUloughby home. ,Sunday
honoring Mr. Colby's birthday
which was Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sayre
were hostesses Thursday evening
to the young married people's
Rook club. Six couples were pres
ent. Green was the color scheme
in decorations and lunch: Mrs.

'.
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